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EFUSES TO
OE THE LINE

Attack on local

‘witch hunts’
ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

JENKINS, Labour’s Deputy Leader,
issured a packed meeting of the
amentary party last night' that, if he was
;cted, and he found he could not take the
’s anti-Market line, he would resign.

3ut he declined to bind himself in advance

'

e blanket provision his enemies sought,
le would “ toe the line.”

The impression among moderate Labour
last night was that, by his statement, Mr .

ns had gone a long way to winning the
struggle for re-election.

All the candidates in the

elections for deputy leader
and chairman made

PRONGED
IALLENGE
Y LABOUR

* • •

By EL B. BOYNE
itical Correspondent

Z first pitched battle

»f the new Parliament-
session will be waged
e Commons on Monday
: when the Opposition
divide the Commons on
amendment censuring
Government's housing
y.

will be followed on
ay night when the debate
te Queen's Speech ends
another division on an
Iment aimed at the
nment’s alleged failure to
unemployment,

i8 tfie" traditional formula,
tbly regrets.” the • cen£_
is amendments tabled lasr

by Mr WDson and
tw Cabinet colleagues make
critidsnis:

i time of acute housing
ess, the Queen's Speech
>rs no assurance that a

her proportion of national

ources will be devoted to

ising.

jovernraent’s housing pro-

als will further intensify

rise in the cost of living

arge increases in the rents

1 by both council
_

and
ate tenants, while giving

protection to the bome-
ers against the present

- -istrous rise in house
:es.

speech makes no recogul-

i of the worst unemploy-
lt for a generation, and
s forward no coherent
itegy to deal with this and
sr economic problems qu
ch the Government is iu

?ct betrayal of its central

policies.”
* • ' dear the way For the Corn-

Market legislation in Feb-

. the Government is push-

is many other Bills as

ile “into the works,
ir will vote against the

d Reading of the Sonnd
casting Bill on Thursday
also against the Housing

i* *ce Bill the week after.

'1FFICULTIES ’

N RHODESIA,

lYS SIR ALEC
or Political Correspondent

Alec Douglas - Home,
jn Secretary, said in the

ions yesterday that He

. to make a statement on

esia early next week before
ebate on Wednesday night

hich. the House will be
1 to approve continuation
he sanctions Order for

ter year,

said :
“ There are consider-

difficulties still in the way
iy settlement.” .

nservative M Ps are hoping
Vlec will announce that he
jds_ to visit Rhodesia' for
with Mr Smith- Unless he

hold out an Imminent pros-
of meaningful negotiations
a settlement, many Ccnser-
’es will force a vote against
sanctions Order.

Parliament—P$

per-
sonal statements to the
meeting.

Mr Jenkins, as caretaker
degnty leader, had the first

appealed for ealm and less
addiction to crisis. He recog-
nised that, whatever the position
in

_
strict logic, a major vote on

pnnapJe was one thing and a
whole series .of disorganised
routine divisions another.

<f

Face the issue ”

He admitted that organised
persistent abstention .would be ~
divisive. - "I shall " always Position- -

deayour to vote with the party.
""

1 did so for 23 years until last
Thursday night.

“ But I do not seriously think
cm

OWER BOARD
ro CLAIM film

Dnr Business Correspondent
impensation claims For up to
million are. expected to be
e by the Central Electricity,
eratmg Board against Im-
al Chemical .InduAixies. foL-.

.
ng the shutdown of the
iiiniog • power—statiBO-- is
th Wales.

le board ‘announced "yester-
rhat the station, shat down

luiie after the discovery of

!ar-bv 4,000-ton store of I C

I

losives. was now back in

ration.

PROFIT
THROUGH
INDUSTRIAL
TRAINING

INDDSTRIAL TRAINING FOUNDATION

IS THURIOI PLACE, S.W.J, 2SW
01-5M 4441/4

IntelligenceWar

by Army cracks

IRA ranks
By Brig. W. F. K.. THOMPSON, Military Correspondent

A DAWN search by 1,000 troops yesterday in

the Andersonstown area of Belfast resulted
in 28 men being detained for questioning. A
similar search in Londonderry led to the
detention of 17 men, making a total of 101
arrests in the first four days of this month.

About half of those arrested are found to be on the
Wanted List, which is constantly revised as fresh
Intelligence conies in. —

U.S. MOVE
FOR 15 pc

SURCHARGE
BY ALAN OSBORN

in -Washington

TVHE Senate Finance Com-
mittee yesterday voted

to give President Nixon
authority to impose a 15
per cent surcharge on im-
ports and to apply selective

or general quotas to any
imports.

Under the committee's
amendment, the President could
declare a balance of payments
emergency if America’s balance
has been in deficit for four
quarters, if there is a “serious
decline ” in reserves, or if there
is a "serious threat” to the

without ;even
wnat ts proposed,
cast a vote on a major central
principle which, would be directly

contrary to the dearly thought-
out vote which I gave last Thurs-
day night.

“I hope this wifi not arise. I

hope that those in the party
who want unity will not seek
to make it arise.

“If ft does, I must face the
issue conscious tha^ any deputy
leader, when an election is not
imminent, cannot go against
majority decisions and remain.”

He had no intention of ma.\-

ing rash election promises. He
wanted so far as possible to sink
differences- He hoped that
others did too.

“We do not add to our
strength if we keep the spot-

light of politics concentrated on
our own divergencies ... 1 also

hope there will be no continuing
witch-hunt in constituencies
instigated from within tins

Parliamentary party”

Dangerous move
This was a dear reference

to the activities of prominent
Left-wing personalities, indud-
ing Mr Mikardo; . last - year’s

party chairman, to whip up con-
stituency feeling against the pro-

Market “rebels.”
"

This, said Mr Jenkins, was
something quite new and
dangerous. “It is certainly hot
the road to unity. It is certainly

not the - road to . electoral

success.”

Whatever happened, he would
continue to fight for the broad-

based, responsible, outward-

looking, tolerant Labour party,

essential in bis view if they
were to “consign this Govern-
ment to the fate it deserves.”

Mr Jenkins did not seek the

help of pro-Marketeers in draft;

ing his speech. But he showed

it to leading members of the

Trade Union group. This group,

of 120 MBs, holds the key to

the elections.

Unity essential

Mf Wedgwood Benn said be

too
-

was against “ witch-hunting.

But he wanted to say that a

major political party conJd not

proceed &s a divided party on

major issues of policy.
_

" Talks are about to begin

writh the trade unions on

economic policy, with a view to

setting agreement on a policy

for the next Labour Government

"The confidence of the trade

unions in this

be destroyed if it had any

doubts about the leadership,

Mr Foot, the third candidate,

also disassociated himself from

any “witdi-hunt. expulsions or

anything of the sort”

Mr Foot, a percent “ rebel

himself- said tin* had always

been his attitude a-ud be held it

as -strongly- as ever today.

He believed that they could

unite"and get Mr Heath’s £ov-

.er-nmeirt-out long before 1974-»5.

He had argued tins in Jjw
Shadow r Tbinet "because -I felt

the Government would D °[

secure the Commons consent

Continued on Back P.» CoL 6

The committee stipulated that
quota and a surcharge oonld

not be applied to the same
product and that the President
must relate any quota to_“a.

imborba.”

Hopes dashed

This unexpected move dashes
hopes that the Congress might

A Belfast woman leaving her home during yesterday’s
massive Army search of the Roman -Catholic area

of Andersonstown.

workers halt

factory clearance
. . : . By KENNETH CLARKE

-IVTOKKERS at Westland Helicopters' factory at

ii- Hayes, Middlesex; dashed with labourers and
security * guards from, outside firms who began
removing engineering jigs yesterday while .the men
were still at .work.

As the scenes came dose to fist fights, union leaders
complained to the management of provocation, and
after six lorry-loads of equipment had. been removed

. the operation was halted.

act as a moderating influence on
the White House; indeed the
reverse may be truer.

It is worth pointing ont that

the committee’s word is far from
law. The probability is that a

Bill from the committee will be
approved by the full Senate, per-

haps next week.

Tt will have to be reconciled

with the corresponding Bill

already passed by the Ways and
Means Committee of the_ House
which makes no mention of

quotas or surcharges. And it

Is unlikelv that the Honse will

ever grant such sweeping power
to the White House.

Mr Nixon said yesterday that

be bad no .intention of using

the authority to restrain im-

ports further if it were granted

to him, nevertheless the com-
mittee’s action is a strengthen-'

ihg of bis hand. He will now
be able. to claim, with justifica-

tion, that he stands for modera-
tion. _

;

This will make it harder for

Britain, Japan' and the Common
Market countries to. resist the
demands and propositions made
by -Mr Connally,' the American 7
Treasury Secretary,. at the meet-
ing of the Group of Ten Finance

.

Ministers later this month in
Rome:

. U.S. ' economy—3*4r City
- .CommeDtrt-Pl?

PEKING’S U N.

DELEGATES DUE
ON TUESDAY

By Onr Correspondent at the
United Nations

Communist China's credentials
For membership of .the United
Nations will be presented to

U Thant, the Secretary-General;
while he is in hospital for treat-

ment of .a peptic ulcer, it was
announced yesterday.

The Secretary-General was des-

cribed as “ progressing, comfort-

able, and able to handle some
urgent work” in spite of his

illness. Hie Chinese delegation

is expected, to make its appear-

ance in JJew York next Tuesday.

The already finanrially-

troubled United Nations faces

another costs problem when they

arrive- Tr is estimated that it

will cost the organisation over

£2.000.000- annually to make
Chinese, a United Nations work-

ing language.

Mao criticised—P4

The row, which brought work
to a standstill, was the climax
.-of-a .two-month dispute, over
Westland’s decision to close the
Hayes factory, where lBQO are
employed, ana transfer the work
to Yeovil and Weston-super-
Mare.

maEenT'of ntEcOVtaX'&M *r[
dose the factory ny next June.

But the unions do not accept the

management's argument that the

move is financially essentiaL

Mr Arthur Gibbard, works

convenor, said that a fleet or

lorries moved into the factory

“without any consultation ” and

was directed to entrances to

various departments.

Chaotic situation

In the lorries were a team

of labourers and security men
and under the direction of the

management The labourers

walked into various Dxuldings

and took jigs away which were
actually being worked on.

Some of the labourers did

not realise there was a dispute

and and refused to become in-

volved, be added.
A management spokesman

said that trouble was expected

and the guards, from a private

security organisation, were
brought in to defend the men
removing jigs.

He .denied there bad been no

consultation. “ These
.
jigs are

steel structures used m among
and cutting, and it is not likely

they would be removed while

the men were halfway through

construction of a helicopter.

,

• VI gather they were near to

fighting; and very nasty things

"were said." .

•

' Of the six lornes, four left

loaded but two were prevented

from leaving. Last night shop

stewards demanded .that the

four must be returned by Mon-

day "or. talks will not be con-

tinued an da full-scale stoppage

'will be ordered:

STRIKE ENDS AT
HEATHROW ON
TALKS PROMISE
The Heathrow airport' strike

ended yesterday. A big majority

of about 10,000- workers agreed

to return after union chiefs

had assured them that if talks

with the Government and me
British Ainmrt Authority Failed

they would get official backing

for further action.

An Iberia aircraft landed

three hours after the return to

work- It was handled by Gen-

eral Aviation Services staff

without incident. All other air-

lines hope to "be back to normal

by the end of today.

Baggage-handlers
.
at Luton

Airport begin a series of one-

dav token strikes tomorrow in

support of a demand for a new
productivity bonus.

Details—PI
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YARD DRIVE
ON BOMB

XIOlAY jp.
ULi X-Ok,

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime" Staff

GCOTLAND Yard is to^ intensify investigations
into telephone call bomb
hoaxes.
Senior detectives and GPO

investigators met last night to
discuss their campaign.

During the day police received
more than 50 “bomb calls” and
inquiries' later revealed that they
all came from students at a

South LondoD technical college.

The Director of Public Prose-
cutions’ office is already study-
ing the case papers of several

people who have been arrested
in London.
One of the problems facing

police with tbeir new campaign
is that they do not want to

discourage calls from people
who have genuine suspicions of

bomb. .

GOMFraOLLER
• RESIGNS

Sir Bruce Fraser, 60. has re-

signed- from ’ his SM.OOtf-a-year
job as Comptroller and Anaitor-
General, which .he heW since
1966. -He is succeeded by Sir
David Pitblado, 59, ' Second
Permanent Secretary in the
Civil Service Department since

June last year- ....
There was no indication in

Whitehall last night- as .to why
Sir Bruce had resigned.. Last
January his salary was raised

by £2,100 from £11,900. This

came only u few months after it

had been raised from - E9-.800.'

'

LATE IWEWS
- Phone: 01-353 4242 '

Classified Advertisements
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BELGIUM
EXPELS
30 SPIES
By SERGE NABOKOFF

in Brussels

nMJH'JK Belgian Government
. -has decided to send

home more than 30 Soviet
citizens suspected of spying,
according to authoritative
allied sources yesterday.

'

They, are among about 57
Russians .named as Soviet intel-
ligence agents by the Soviet
trade - official, Anatoli
Tchebotarev, 58. who defected
from Brussels to America last
month. :

Some of those named- have
already left Belgium. . They
went voluntarily, shortly after
Tchebotarey, said to be. a mem-
ber of. the GBU .theRed Army’s
intelligence service, defected on
October 3. They are now
banned from re-entry into
~rfllii' n*- «Tnmi '.Will hOrffirTTnliiil .

Leontiev, 50, said by the defeo-
ter to be a G R U colonel and the
bigbeafc-rankin* «*««—*—

—

the Communist sabotage net-

work in Brussels where Nato has

its headquarters.

“ Without fuss
”

Leontiev ostensibly managed
a Soviet import-export firm,

similar to that run in London by
Oleg Lyalin whose own defec-

tion led Britain to expel 305

Soviet diplomats.

Unlike Britain, the Belgian

Government has Chosen to expel

the Russians “ without . fuss,” a

discretion that has brought con-

siderable - Press and public

criticism. __
There are two reasons: The

Government feels its role in

Nato is to spearhead moves to-

wards an East-West detente.

Also Nato has entrusted it

with the mission of a “messen-
ger to Moscow " to arrange talks

ou troop reductions in Europe.

The 57 blacklisted Russians
represent nearly one-quarter or

all Soviet citizens working m
Belgium — diplomats. trade

officials, businessmen and jour-

nalists.

RUSSIAN TRAWLER
HAS NEAR MISS

By Our Shipping Correspondent

A Russian trawler, number
PN4552. went dose to disaster

yesterday when ~sbe ignored
warning rockets and signals in

the triple-wreck area of the
English Channel. She sailed

over the wrecks despite warn-
ings given by 14 “wreck”
buoys and two lightships.
A Trinity House spokesman

said the trawler was spotted
near the Yarne sandbank, seven
miles off Folkestone. She ig-

nored the warnings, passed over

the area, and then moved into
her correct lane for the down-
channel traffic.

WALL STREET
Dow Jones indnrtrfaj aver-

age dosed .
at...843*17, up

0*59.
.. ... ^

T V and Radio Programmes
- and Entertainment Guide

—Inside Back Page

So far this month, six oF
the men picked up have been
identified as IRA officers,
two being Unit Commanders.
The searches are not of areas,

but of particular houses identified
through Intelligence sources.
The Army has made no area
searches since July.

Morale collapsing

The developments are of the
greatest significance. While
the IRA wages a propaganda
war with bomb and gun, to
Influence public opinion in Eng-
land into surrendering Northern
Ireland, the Army is waging an
unseen war of Intelligence.

More and more IRA officers
and rank and file are being
interned. Replacements may be
received from the South but they
lack tbe detailed knowledge and
efficiency of the local man.

As Intelligence snowballs, and
this is what is happening, no
member of the IRA will Know
whom he can trust and the
morale of the organisation will

be broken.

Today’s Weather
General Situation: A depression

will move slowly eastwards to
the north of Scotland, while a
smal secondary depression

. moves quicklv eastwards from
northern Britain across the
North Sea. Low pressure will
spread south over England and
Wales.

London, SE_ Central S. England,
Channel Tvlands: Mainly dry.
sonny sueTls. rain in evening.
Wind S.W_ mod., becoming
fresh. Max. 5BP H5D.

E. Anglia. E. Midlands. S.W. Eng-
land: Sunnv kpells earlv, cloudy
with rain by evening. Wind S.W..
mod., becoming fresh. Max. 57F
(140.

W. Midlands, S. Wales and Mon-
• mouthsbike: Mostly cloudy,
quite heavy rain in afternoon,
perhaps clearing after dark.
Wind S.W- fresh or strong,
moderating later. Max. 52F fllCl.

S. North Sea : Wind southwesterly
force 6 or 7 strong to moderate
gale, to force ft.* fresh gale later.
Sea ranch. .

5th ait op Dover. English Channel
(E\ St. George's Channel. Wind
son thwesterly force 5 or force 6
to 7. .moderate gale. Sea rough.

Outlook; Recoining' colder in all’
parts, with showers and sunny
spells.

Weather Maps—P28

45 ARRESTED
IN DAWN
SWOOPS

By JOHN EVANS
and NIGEL WADE

YESTERDAY’S swoop in
’ flftP- -oauUinc

.^Aisdursonstowo; suburb of
Belfast and 28 men were
taken from their homes
was one of the biggest— -we internment.
Houses in * u»-

,

•

fl

-

Bogside areas of Londonderry

were also searched at dawn,

with 400 troops taking part, ana
17 men were arrested.

The IRA has threatened to

“wreck Belfast" by the end of

the year and last month Lt-Gen.

Sir Harry Tuzo, G O C for

Northern Ireland, predicted that

his men would soon have to

penetrate “hard core” areas in

force.

Andersonstown has always

been strongly Republican and
thought to be a main spring-

board for gun and bomb attacks

Continued on Back CoL 4

Other Ulster iYeira—P6;
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FAULKNER
MEETS
WILSON

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

on a surprise visit to Lon-
don, Mr Faulkner,

Prime Minister of North-
ern Ireland, had an hour's
talk last night with Mr
Wilson and Mr Callaghan,
Shadow' Home Secretaryr.

The meeting had been ar-
ranged about 10 days ago at Mr
Faulkner's suggestion, but both
sides took care that nothing was
known of it until the Prime
Minister flew to London.

Tt took place in Mr Wilson’s
honse In Lord North Street,
Westminster.
The discussion appears to

have been a strictly fact-finding
exercise. It was stressed after-
wards that policy matters were
not considered.

New policy

Mr Faulkner’s object seems to
have been to continue the prac-

.wbirii h*" Kto*
liaison

lira .

mg liaison - with Opposition
leaders at Westminster.
When he suggested the meet-

ing he could not have been
aware of reports that the
Labour party was about to break

from file bi-partisan policy
has so far aubiritu.* — <*-

He is now aware, however,
that Labour intends switching to

a new policy which may include

a demand for the cessaiou of in-

temmentand a proposal to insti-

tute direct rule from West-
minster.
According to Labour Weekly,

official organ of Transport
House, “we are now on the

verge of a major policy

annouoncemeuL A new phase

is starting and it calls for much
more radical measures."

Meanwhile, senior ministers

Continued on Back P-, CoL 6

Couldyou
use a sizeable

BankLoan?
' You can use a Probity Loan in anyway

you wish. Perhaps you need a new car or

• some home improvements.
Maybe you have some existing HP

accounts.Why not pay them all off with a

loan from us. Then you will have a much
smaller .amount to pay each month. Plus

some cash in hand if yonwant it.

If you’re a house-owner, with or

without an existing mortgage, you can

apply at once for any sum between £200
and £5000. Repayments are made over 3, 5,

7 or 10 years, with fixed interest rates [you

may qualify for tax relief).

There is free life insurance if you are

under 60,.continuous drawing facilities,

no legal charges and strict confidence.

You will also get free accident and
siclmess insurance to cover the loan.

i PROBITY fInANCE
-
LIM5TED

I

1

Whtw Horse Buildings, Whit® Horse Street, Leeds 1.

Tel : 0532 40561 /2 • Also st LONDON. Tel : 01-734 4424

Please send details, confidentially, of the Probity Account

wHhoirt any kind of-obligation.

|
Noma.

Address.

-Tel:.

Members of the Corporation ofMortgage Brokers
Dt.S/n J
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By JOHN WEEKS, Crime Staff

/CAPITAL punishment created an emotional

^ imbalance which prevented the.reform.of.

criminal law, Mr Robert Mark, newly

appointed Commissioner of the Metropolitan

Police, said yesterday.'

' Speaking at a Press conference at Scotland Yard,

he said he still believed that certainty of conviction was

a more likely deterrent than the fear of capital

punishment. — ? :

Abolition of the death pen- 2*
alty had been a prerequisite

*“oun
J®d

for die other fifth.

x- ll

*

^ r >Ln On fn» nnliro rnlp in cnnch/
for the effective reform of the
system of criminal jastice.

On the police role in society
he said: “In a free society the
police force must to some extent

Mr Mark said that . some depend on their acceptability
people thought that because he to the ordinary people and to
he was against capital punish- some extent that acceptability is

ment he was, in some ways soft, bound to be determined by their
Bnt this was mot so.

Worst problems

“While I‘ have great respect

accountability. We are possibly
the most accountable police
force in the world."

The police were always con-
for the views of those who advo- cerued about

.
allegations of

cate the abolition of banging misconduct •

because they argue it. isn't a It is quite extraordinary
deterrent or becaose they argue ^hat allegations of misconduct
that it is morally objectionable, are so few, bnt we are not
I don’t think arguments of that complacent. The day to worry
kind are really all that relevant ^ the day police forces in this
"The reason 'I am apposed country do not bring their own

to capital punishment, in any offenders to justice.”

Si '?!£. Speaking about the Future of
the pohe® he said: “There is a

T
f2

iT£^lJLJLPlZ very interesting evolutionary

fnrm^nF Patteru the police service.** VEtaa.oS cnmmal
faAny changes ^re impelled

3U
«r»* . . ... upon police. We must change
MV objection to capital ag society changes with us,

punishment, therefore, was that Sometimes, squeling a little, we
it created an emotional im- ^ dragged up from behind."
balance which prevented the re- p1 ,
form OF the criminal law so as : Peterborongh—PlS
to make it more effective for
dealing with those criminals _
who jposed society with its worst (JA3YGS HARMING
referendum was taken among WHOLE NATIONS,
police as a whole, there would
he- a majority for capital pnnish- TlVT-FiRPOT, TOTXI
ment, hut if the referendum was 1 X U 1
taken among senior ' officers -

:

there would be a majority ** Wnr t-1™ Correspondent i

against it. in Pans
j

National economies as well
as commercial and industrialPolicemans role

Mr Mark, 54, will succeed Sir- “SSSWS?* bel“*
John Waldron in ApriL mined by crime syndicates

whose members are “far re-

Mrs Beryl Maudling, the Home Secretary’s wife,

during yesterday's recording in London of Sunday’s

editioh of the BBC Radio 4 conversation piece,
“

lt’s‘ Something Else,’' which she will be Intro-

ducing. With her on the programme will be two
novelists, Kingsley Amis . and his wife, Elizabeth

jane Howard.

Mritish schools icolder

than in Arctic Circle
5

By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

CHILDREN going to. school inside the Arctic Circle

have warmer classrooms than children in Britain,

an article in Where, monthly magazine of the Advisory

Centre for Education, says nmiAA¥ a m
today. SCHOOL AT

Discussing the r61e of the moved” from the general
policeman, he said there were public idea oF gangsters, dele-
four pnontaes. These were the gates to a special Interpol
protection of society, rehabibta- seminar on organised crime
tion-of the offender, compensa- were told in Paris yesterday.
tion for the victim, and the
prevention of crime~

The syndicates specialise in
road-rail container traffic thefts.

Asked what changes in the often affecting a country's ex-
law he would like to see, he ports. The thefts are carried out
said he had advocated for with forged documents inclwi-
several years, majority - jury ing mustoms papers and Identify
verdicts and disclosure of cards used by criminals to col-
defence alibis which were now leet from manufacturers or
in force, main transport depots . the

He would like to see the sealed containers,

police caution ended- and an The conference discussed new
to go J^mtr*tne-4mnewo-^sox*-'Bd gurthnris.jpf. ^secretly matkiag
that juries could draw their own of - advanced

.
techniques invnljA

conclusions from an accused’s inff magnetic inks and an mter-

reactiona. national system of identity

cards bearing the photograph.

Loopholes exploited signature and a fingerprint . of

ur- Mart «.u genuine. drivers...
Loopholes exploited signature and a fingerprint. of

Mr Mart ..caid.. Jlw*
genuine drivers..

"weak, ineffectual and rather
pathertic .

* HOSPITAL ORDER
^sss&ssrsss^ss
w^ere^de^uaTof of'chulkhurst, Biddenden, Kern!

woSdbe* was foun
.
d not to plead at

account for four-fifths of the day'
t

o^^SrffS^S
t0
5Si5

a
?E
ep‘

^ his
7
wife and&e cfidSfcSS .^

1
°

• ,
out dead on Jnne -5 - Mr Justicedeliberately to break the law Creighton ordered him to beexploits every possible loophole detained in a hospital

1

It claims that in Russia,
classrooms are heated to 65F-
63F, and in. Canada to 68Fr
72F, . while. British school-

children. are expected to

study in classrooms of 62F.

Detention centres. Borstals,
barracks and even prisons' have
a higher standard, 65Fr

r the
article says. .

•

It also complains
7
that “in

hundreds' of' schools even the
imperfect . regulations are ' not"
complied -wim and classroom
temperatures may be mort than
2QF below the officially required
temperature.”

"this finding was based on a sur-
vey of school conditions by the
Naiio'ni'xtbIw - ui Toatjiersr

. A. spokesman for the union
said yesterday that it was not
seeking a rise in the minimum
temperature, but it -wanted the
Department of Education and
Science to make sure the regu-
lations were applied.

A Department spokesman cour
firmed that 62F was the recom-i
mended classroom temperature.
Complaints about cold class-
rooms had not r been made to
the

-

' Department, as
1

heating ar-
rangements were ‘ the concern
of* local authorities.

HOME
APPROVED
By Our Education Staff

WIFE with, no teaching

experience is educat-
ing her two. daughters at

home, with the approval of

the local education author-
ity, after a dispute over
school meals at her child-

ren’s primary schooL
w.Cfcefxu*T^WVVrcufe-evf

jL
e
£. daughters, Jean, 7. and

Cathy. 5, from Fulbndne Road
Primary SchooL Peterborough,
because they were banned from
eating sandwiches in their lunch
break.

The Education Committee says
it cannot allow children to eat
sandwiches instead of the usual
school meals during their lunch
break because there is no one
to supervise them. A spokesman
said last night: “We have to
respect Mrs Tubb’s legal right

home.”
dUCate ter ciiidxei1 at

Daily lessons -

Mrs Tubb gives the two girls
lessons daily in arithmetic,
English, science, music and
French. They work the normal
school hours—3 a.m. until noon
55“..* p- 111- to 4 p.m.—with a
/o-minnte play break In the
mornings.

She is using a syllabus1
Education Umon which provides
government-approved courses of
instruction for children in

schools.
areaS ““h1® t0 attend

Mrs Tubb said at her home in

fr*®™ Road, Peterborough,
yesterday:- i refuse to let
children have school dinners
hff3?5® they lack nutritional

tbSfflL
1 '1 ^ WCre maidn^

I

Experience not needed

T
the school refused to

fet them take sandwiches, I
deaded to keep them at home
and teach them myself. I have
no teaching qualifications but the
5yhabus is self-explanatory.”
A spokesman for the Parents’

National Education Union, a
Government-approved organisa-
tion, said it was not necessary
For_ parents using the home
tuition courses to nave teaching
experience.

The
_
course for a seven-year-

old child costs £36 a year, plus
£13 For books, and £18 a year for
a Eve-year-old plus £10 for
books.

REGISTRAR FOR

Research Foundation.
Questioning nearly 800 direc-

tors on how they saw their own
and their colleagues’ standards

in business behaviour, the report

found that they were concerned
that the highest standards should
be maintained.

One in two did not consider

there were any major problems.

They considered their own be-

haviour of a higher standard

than that of their colleagues.

They were influenced in their

business decisions by their Der*

sonal set of values rather than

by company values.

There was concern that if the
behaviour of a few brought busi-

ness into disrepute, some way
should be devised to put a limit

on such behaviour.

The survey, the first of its

kind, isolated the following

fields of business practice on
which directors had misgivings:

Use of confidential information

for personal gain.

Getting valuable technical infor-

mation by attracting competi-
tors’ staff.

False claims for products and
their performance.

Exploitation of human weak-
ness for profit.

Giving gifts in kind or cash to

customers.
Redundancy problems.

Tax avoidance schemes for
employees.

Discrimination because of race,

religion or politics. - -

Bribery and gifts

Many directors mentioned
malpractice in business be-
haviour, the 'commonest form of
which was “bribery, which in-

cluded gifts, back-handers,
under' the table discounts,
lavish entertainment, and even
requests for political support
from the government body
awarding a contract."

Often, rejecting a bribe might
adversely affect the viability of
a company.
•Sixty per cent favoured a

written poLicv on the subject oF
gifts—not least to draw the line

between goodwill and bribery.
One director wrote: “ One bottle

of whisky = goodwill. Two cases
of whisky = bribery.

The report was written by
.Simon Webley, a graduate of
Trinity College. Dublin, for-

merly deputy director of the
Industrial - Educational and
Research Foundation and now
director of research of the

British-North American Re-
search Association.

[Aa. enquiry into some aspens of
Britreh buMa -semen's bebevionr: S'.mrc
Webley. 1 E R F. Portland Hcuee. sutj
Piece. S.W.l; £1-20.]

Thsie is still some doubt over

who first called Britain "a nation of

shopkeepers’'. But there’s no

doubt at all over who 's calling

Germanv "a nation of shoppers'

'

It’s the Axel Springer Group,

Germany's—and the Continent's—

largest publishing house.

And cur Group has all the

information you need, the

marketing statistics as well as the

advertising and media figures, to

start selling in Germany.
Here's one small example out

ofthousands , from the 7 1/7

2

edition of Facts & Figures

,

a

booklet published bv our
magazine Hor Zu. In one area

alone, North Rhine-Westphalia, the
latest figures on retail sales of

pharmaceuticals and cosmetics
were DM 2,608 million (£314
million) a year-.

Perhaps you’re in that field ?

And you'd like to know how best

reach these people . . ?

Ask us about selling in

. Germany. Write, phone or—best
of all—telex.

Helping you is what we’re hei

for. It’s an important reason for

having our oym group office in

London. And you'll find that we
speak your language.

TheAxelSpringerPublishing Gro*
24-30 Holbom, London. EC1N 2PU
Telex : 267627 Tel : 01-533 7346/9243

Die Welt ’Welt amSonntag •HamburgerAbandh
Berliner Morgenpost • Bild • Bild am Sonntag BZ
Hor Zu.- Dialog • Funk Uhr

We MiTTTTaxn rr

from a nation
ofshoppers.

reaks the price bonier!
Weve discovered a way ofgiving you
aluminium double glazing*at the price ofcheap
all plastic systems •Patent Ponding. Dsatgn Nob. 953440 and 953723.

New, low-cost Weatherglaze looks the same
and performs as. efficiently as top-price systems—to seal warmth in and window draughts out,
and keep outside noises outside. Here's how.’
It's tailor-made to fit inside existing windows.
Outer frames are first-quality aluminium—strong
and slim. They won’t warp, or rust, or rot, and
never need painting. Inner frames are cost sav-

• Patent Panding. Design Nob. 953440 and 953723.

in/
9 P^yroer extrusions—an exclusive New

Weatherglaze design for long-life efficiency.
Choose fixed or sliding units . . . precision

made and complete with full-weight glass and
draught-excluding stripping: You can install
them easily (more savings). Or, we’ll install
them for you. There is also a five year guaran-
tee. Just send for all the facts.

OXFORD
APPOINTED

.
give you a choice of two meals mam feature films and stereo music?'

t
Afterwaids.ifyou travelfirst class,you

ea^ away the flying can choose your companyin either oftune.well oner you a selection oftwo our two Iounges.Ask any travel agent.



X)YE ‘DATES’ EV
IRS WOLFSON’S

By JIVES O'DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter

JRS PATRICIA WOLPSON, 32
; thumbed

1 through a small diary referring to “ love
tes

” wiih Ralph Stolkin, 53, an American
ilti-nullionaire, in the High Court yesterday

, she spoke about her romance and marriage
DS.

The rather grubby diary is one of the cheapest items
iuced in the action, where gifts of gold and diamond-
.ded jewellery and whirlwind flights between America
Lurope have beeni __

tioned.

iiin 1

wailing for settlement
papers.

\v«ds the fifth day oF the Ur cmiL-;n ,» T k . .

113 in ivhirh Mr Qtrun., v._
l(

?
,kl

,
n telephoned her in

» £ '*-’1

* Wj

\^V

I \
jewellery and tiling about this income tax docn-

Jerty which he savs merit?—No -
;ave to Mrs Wolfson un the Judge: Why on earth not?
understaDding that they Mrs Wolfson: BecaWl wLa marp. so upset. I wanted time to think
a luc mLie black diary held about >t until be came to New
*i s Wolfson in the witness York and speak to him then. I
.Cilei Jay is playing a part. was hi a terrible state,
reply to Mr Justice Mel- Mrs Wolfson said Mr StolkinM cvenson, Mr» Wolfson t0 '** ner the property settlement
“1 entered everything in

was about to be signed and he
imetimo* within hours and wotild come to New York. “I
s witruii the nest day or t0

|

d not t0 rush it- for my
sake. He was furious and said

£2.030 a day m.Si?1'"1' aod 50 1 was

s u twine; ally estimated that Later she told Mr Stolkin she
ost of the trial is costing a

'V0U
‘P return to England with

in legal lees of around her PareQ ts if he was not ready
0 a dav. .to marry her.

iy, slim-built Mrs Wolfson, ,fu
Sk<& her

.
t0 So

ing a black gaberdine mini- ?h°™K h because
wi‘h Durnle nolo-nert

ihey
,

had so™® business lo

:er and f^e. She did
.
not, think she

£2.990 a day

s u twine; ally estimated that

—~ said: “I want all the jewellery
•

„ hack.”
th constant references to Mrs Wolfson said she was
bHe.^a

P'
she a

r,
H
^
we

red rather shaken. Asked whether
.eonaku Caplan, Q C, her he said why he wanted the jewel-

' »?
a
^
Ir
„
J
?
SEP

?
Jackson, lery back, she replied: “ I can't

or Air Stolkin, dearly and remember. I think he just said
*1 want the jewellery back’ and

ng a few feet away from ‘D's finished.’”

or Air Stolkin, dearly and

rvfi

I

ing a few feet away from ‘D's finished.’”
i t ness bos, on a bench in Next day she returned to

the court beside England where she received a
licitor, was Mr Stolkin. in letter from Mr Stolkin in which
y suit, white shirt and red he said they had spent more'
white spotted tie. Neither time together in eight months
d a glance at each other than most married couples did
ghout the day. in ten years^-“day in. day out,

« TTnnen A.ii »
' even though I had adverse pres-House full sures which yon now know .

sre “ have bwn “ 1 a*<>ut ” ‘
• •

! •

:*r
\s$* • * :

$l
*

;• r -

~r- */*?*• *

,,.v' ' -v

Mrs Patricia Wolfson in London yesterday—the fifth day of the High Court
hearing in which she is being sued by Mr Ralph Stolkin, an American multi-

millionaire.
- - *

notices pasted up outside 0
Wolfson said that on May

*s Bench Court. No. 11 5,- Mr Stolkin arrived in
since the case started Britain and after a telephone

t yesterday the court
conversation with her went to

s with the public galleries
Parentf-flat. where she saw

and the gangways packed,
k**?

j
one* He was very cool

to be locked for a time to
and d€manded the -jewellery. .

int the jostling queue in Sbe 6ave hhn two drinks but
orridor outside from crash- be 11 before the second. “ He
heir way into the proceed- threatened me," she continued.

“He said if I did not give the

r=->re than once Mr Jnstice JweMfry bade there and then,

brd- Stevenson, amid a buzz 1 w
?V

,d jegret it, and that he
•hatter from the gallery, would ruin me and my parents.

»sses, counsel ana me
e ” were allowed to speak
>urt.

auu aim a ICiepUUlie . •

conversation with her went to C'T'T TFl’ITHYPT'C
her parents’- flat, where she saw ol U I 9 Frill J..O
him alone. He was “ very, cool ”

and demanded the -jewellery. . ;

' ~ ' ~

She gave him two drinks but ! W R ft' VC'

f

•

he left before the second. “He f
threatened me," she continued.
“He -said if I did not give the T^TTI^TTAC1

jewellery bade there and then, ff I F\ | 1^
I would regret it, and that he .

would ruin me and my parents.
T _ _

i out sternly: •“Stop that Cross-examined Mrs Wolfson IZisICKL
up there." It did. said she had never told Mr Education Correspondent

d a court usher earlier had Stolkin that she would not STUDENTS at" Sussex
-mind the spectators with marry him. ^ enft

~

out reminiscent oF a ser- deade^To
t major on a pmiboc aw*™, «»-• or union funds previously

nd that no one “ except the rt right that m April 1967, you
voted to aid Bangla Desh

asses, counsel and the declined to marry him . .. refugees and campaign for
e" were allowed to speak Mrs Wolfson: I told bun I ^ return 0f ft.ee mjlk to
>urt. - would like time to think.

primary schools, pending a

Never mind the law ” “urt hearing on Nov. 16

But they passed a budget of
Mr Jackson later asked her.

nearly £50,000 to pay for a
“Do you personally think Mr number 0f activities including
Stolkin is entitled to have the £1,000 for a creche to cater for

Sights you’ll see flying

to South Africa,Australia
and New Zealand.

tj . .1 - “ Never mind the law ” c£>Qrt bearing on xmov. 10.

Wedding that „ r , hpr . But they passed a budget of
3 Mr Jackson later asked her.

nearly £50,000 to pay for a

or pe
r?S

n^ t

S
mk number of activities includmgnever Stolkin IS entitled to have the £1{W0 for a creche to cater for

. jewellery back? Never mind the about 30 children aged S5 be-- s Wolfson. continuing her hw - !oQ2inc to students on the

The scenery.

s wolfson. camming
law.” longing to students on the

t % H Pgr tSTweddfns Mrs Wolfson asked the judge campus, and £1,400 to use in a

^ w • “‘ she made tor tne weaua^ ,

f sfcje Qeed answer the question, campaign against Government
j W»--‘wWiever was. He said she need not proposals to alter union fund

laid Nr Juflfce “Would it be fair to say you regulations. .

x. _.-wspN that she game to
were womaa of the world when The meeting, attended by

„ .
,mi m February . 1967, with

rai.t Mr stolkin? " coansel 478 of the ojOO-strong student

•: jtnlkin to discuss the wed-
^kprf .. In S{)mE reSpects," she body, heard of a promise given

^
i-.

date with her parents.
re p]jP d. by union oflicers to the High

r chose March 16. He asked her how maDy nigbls Court on Tuesday not to donaie
* also bought mv wedding sh had staved on board Mr £500 to the British Aid Consor-

«
in Paris and 1 wanted to slolkin's yacht in the South, of tium and £800 to a campaign

t my belongings to take to prance> she said only one night for the return of free milk to

tfalfAica where I was going to .
fl^pst _u sLaved fonr 0P primary schools.

oa
A
c?rs -wtrAjss

I Vwollj™ . Wh..l». Jlvlmr-- 'rt'SSf'SS?- "cS5nSi
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.
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«
m Fans ann 1 wamen 10

t my belongings to take to

fAica where I was going to

Hafter the wedding,” said

IVWolfson.
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The views.

1 sue an

-,nfGrr
Be,“-

v 1
. _r Hi

mg he was divorced and TAi
f,if«;on

to mairy also told oF a
» why not?” asked counsel. SVv“week^

,
she attended with -him. in. . „ Wh ‘ « Ku p „!,»

Tuesday weeic w
uigelc.oa New Year’s "Eve, iJlTtLi. £3^
kij'h,*

1
;.jasrt.jtse? - smooth

Sir ll! IS-* 7lvSr« Why not then (on the
Christopher B

DOar#. • irpacnrpr. said

union funds, is to be heard on
Tuesday week when all -evidence

is expected to have been filed

Smooth” meeting

ifter Mr Stollda’s divorce
‘m - wny DOt rDen “e

Christopher B(»!ey, 24 union

,r -a L p treasurer, said last night the

asked Mr Stolkin about ^V"-
s wolfson said a matter or meeting had gone “ smoothly,

nd hewid: * He has got it
weeks made a difference as by A raotJon to spend £1,200 on

- VV^at he means is
that time she had spent several seiner un a campus radiosetting up campus

iroperty settlement vrith days^-ith Mr Stolkin in France, was defeated.'

TfiTStoffilrt SlrllW? i" ri"r
York Pata H= «id U.C nursor scheme

irs Wolfson. “I hrfieved Spn es^^ ^^^^ Mos
“
t

bo
$ ,g®

Diamond clip

“ J had fallen in love with him votes against.’’
' Most of the

... -mr- chniuir. bv then and we had started to diildrea “belong, to post-

Li/m anH
d
th™

r ]

!hj speak about our future.” graduate students who are roar-
e felt .11 and they JeFt the %ske(f whether it ^as not Sed. though I suppose there

obvious that Air Stolkin was m. may be some whose parents are

love with her, Mrs Wolfson re- not married." •

plied: “I thought so.” - The money they allocated is

She agreed _ that he bough. P*U «0

mitk* VV-.

/

:

The bright lights.

.
Jan. 27. her birthday, Mr She a2reed that he bought P®W t0 the union by local antb-

• n presented her with a
h^

h
a ring from a Houston oritj

,^i
.nd clip. ipwaller's on their way back penditnre are adunrustration

had been brou?.ht frnm j'nnT Pa |m springs to New (employee JSw]onSh<S..York by a salesman from v"\. and legal costs) £10,000, mid

hon. it whs a comp’ete tL. fhe other items federations, the students active

se£’ she said. Mr Stolkin Maimed in the case were now coaMumty^^cegraups, as

d her a happy birthday and g Zurich, she said. They were -jggj
d

he hoped die liked the
t„^pn there by her mother from °u 5̂ '

America in April, 2967. She -
~

- Leonard Caplan, QC, for could not' bring them into CONSERVATIVES SPLIT
Wolfson: And did you like England because of declaring

over student funds

^pre^r
S0N: Yes- 11 WaS SKBS propo'Ss

0

J
3 Jodge: It was «2S.000- Lirrcested that Mrs Wolfton’s ™“

e said. Mr Stolkin
'‘”'

d ^ the were now community service groups, as

happy birttdw and ^Zurich, she sSi. They™ ** “d

ied die liked the ^gn there by her mother from

.^s Wolfson: Yes. It was
J pretty.

A row over the Government's
proposals to reform students’

union funds last night threa-

; fiSAT~ Si?*?
s Wolfson: Yes.

. ^^ment SeS tave to Students. Neil gantiUom 2^
» Pans, rehfrn all the jewellery. own movement fw

The spacious comfort.

StGgdn teid her’ he" had
rC.^ la^er W'ne Tlr S5T“ lol

I from Chicago that his Stolkin was a bed man and that
ef
„
wa

-
sJH and ^ he would cause me a lot of

gt johi^Stevas,
Jig mgta have to be post- trouble,” she said. Co^ervahT M P fur fflS
^ The Judge: It was perfectly ford aBd secretary of the

a r
i ji told her that obvious that everybody was federation, also contradicted its

otner had had mi operation, manoeuvring the position like statementof disapprove.

? u S06 date was szl mad.” ^ ^ _ He welcomed the proposals as
darch 22 or 23. But no Mr Jackson then suggested

j,eilIg the right direction
ing took place on either of again that it was because Mr r deallhg with the misuse of

.

dat
?l: r*. „ . .

Stolkin did not go to nght nniotl funds”
er Afr StoBdn left, sbe places” and mix with the jet - —

—

,ed to return to New York set” that she did not want to
her Pareto. While she was marry him.

j . _ . DRUNKS BARRED
ng, she found an income The judge asked where all the

. . . M .j,
orm of Mr StolKn’s which right places were and what the Admission to fj*
ired that he was still "fat set” was. service at St Andrew Church,

ied.
W3S ^ J

*F„r bSm.” said Mr Bracknell. Berks, on Chnstmas

Conservative MP for Chelms-

i
1 her parents. While she was

m 0 w ng, she found an income
orm of Mr Stolkin’s which
*ted that he was still

burst into tears. I was Jackson “ Mr°St5kin had been Eve will be S^d"L0,^nS
shocked,” she said. to Europe only once. He did not aim. w. to out drunken

' collapsed and told her go to thc
r (̂

?d^)nd
f
M
France’ t0

spoiled the service last year, says
ft t° Mr Stolkin. Mr Ascot or Goodwood. sponeu he se

R^v.

marry him.
The judge asked where all the

right places were and what the

“Jet set” was. '

.

“ For instance,” said Mr

jgK IU 310IK1H. ivir

jW In told her father that he
.*? > ^rtr»n in QTirl.men divorced in 19S2 and

.

until todciy-

The hearing was adjourned
|

^pne^m^har.e,

£150 fine for

calling eggs

‘free range’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T'HE “ free range ” eggs a
health food company

sold in its Oxford shop
were laid by battery hens,
Oxford magistrates were
told yesterday.

Heath and Heather (Shops)
Ltd., owners of Health Food
Stores in Oxford, were fined
£150 after admitting two
breaches of the Trade Descrip-
tions Act by falsely advertising
the eggs.

The shop raa cm gcr. Joseph
O’Connor, was fined £25 after
admitting advertising the eggs.

The company was fined a
further £100 after admitting two
breaches of the Act by selling
two Vita Mine jnicer-mixers as
new when they had been used.
O'Connor was fined a further
£40 after admitting the same
offences.

Ironic position

Mr T. C. Raymond, for Heath
and Heather, said it was ironic
that a company that campaigned
for pure aod nuLritiou: food
and for the welfare of its cus-
tomers should have to plead
guilty to breaches of the Act.

The previous manager had
changed bis egg supplier wi»h-
out letting the company know
or getting the normal written
guarantee that the eggs had
been produced under certain

!

conditions.

The mixers were already in

stock when O'Connor became
manager last year. He had nn
record of their pedigree, but
thought them brand new.

BOMB ‘ CRANKS ’

GET WARNING
Five people are to be prose-

cuted -at Ipswich after bomb
hoaxes at a cinema. Factory,
brewery, post office and bingo
hall in the town during the
past two days.

Det. Chief Insp. William Hag-
ger said yesterday: “There
have bad to be mass evacuations
because of these hoaxes and the
business and social life of the
town is being disrupted. We
have ways of finding who these
(ranks are and more prosecu-
tions will follow if thii menace
continues.”

The Daily Telrgraph
, Fridfiy. \arembrr 5. 1971 3
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Macnson. Suits u hich
feci easier earlier, look
smarter longer, bccausv
thc>‘rc made better.

Striking suits.

Notable because every
line, every stitch is

immaculate in every
detail.

Suits ready made in 67
finings. Worn largely by
men at the top of their

*

profession. Bui not too
costly for those who
ha\e a >car or two JO,

to wait. AS
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MAEIUSOM
At all Britain's best men's shops

anti stores

GIVE PLEASURE

CiVePPNTS
beautiful colourful

plentiful now

Sights you’ll see sailing

to South Africa, Australia and New Zealand
with Shaw Savill.

pry;.

The fi rst sight youU see is a great ocean 1 iner at The places we call at are Las Palmas, Cape Town*

Southampton. Shaw SaviU’s Ocean Monarch or Durban, Premantle. Adelaide. Melbourne, Sydney,

Northern Star. Wellington, Auckland. Lyttelton.

The people you meet are aliases, all type?. Titer©

are no class barriers, because ours are all one-class

tourist ships.

The fun Includes dances, gala nights, films and.

parties. All yours to enjoy, as are all tho decks and
public rooms.

ir EOT
The water is wrarm. clear, iiTesIstible. Be as

energetic or lazy as you like. You’re on board to

enjoy yonrself, yourway.

The drinks on board are duty-free. Pood is good
and plentiful: three meals a day plus morning tea
in bed amiafternoon tea.

Bf
’’’
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The arrival is punctual as the tides. Our route

back to UJS: is across the Pacillc, through thb
p” TiBTna rift.fifl.1 andWestIndies.

Ifyou’re going our way, we liave four
1972 gaffings calling at Las Palmas, Gape
Town, Durban, Fremantle (for Perth),
Melbourne, Sydney, Wellington and
Auckland. We sail from Southampton on
Jan. 14 (not calling atAuckland), April 12
(also calling at Adelaide), Sept. 29 (also
caning at Lyttelton) and Nov. 3.

Rowid-the-World.Allthesesailings
returnvia the Pacific to TJX Soyou can,
at surprisinglylow cost, come with ns all
ronnd the world. Dependingwhich sailing
yon choose,homewardvoyagescallatFiji -

Rarotonga, Tahiti, Acapulco, Panama
‘ (Balboa or Cristobal), Curacao, Trinidad
Barbados, Liston or Madeira.

Your travel agent has full details.
Ask him for the Shaw Savill brochure or
post the coupon today.

The best sight ofall is your face at the end oftho
voyage: happy, relaxed* invigorated. Sea travel
with Shaw SavSIl does you a world, ofgood.

To : Shaw Savill Line. 10 Haymarket,
London SW1Y4DD. Tel : 01-839 8844.

(Ansafone after 5.15 p.m.)
PIease sendme your fhll-colonr"hrodmie.
Plus details of(tick ifrequired!

Settlers’ Pares (South Africa)

FamilyReunionFares (Aust. andNJZO
MediterraneanCruises D
Name OMr/Mrs/Mlsst «——

—

Address ,, — ... ..

.

|

@ A Member ol the FurnessWithy Group
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000 Canadian students jamming
Michigan, with Windsor,

trotest against America s

Amchitka Island, Alaska.

Around America
linking Detroit,

yesterday in p

[
nuclear test on

0peratibaai;GrBHts eJ'30'*., of eiigibfe.wsge amfsalary
costs for first tiitee years* UKoitgage facilities fre» the

Devetepmeot Corporation. dTrarmag and settling' in

aiiowances for workfersv Government tea its far machinery

arrefwntkiog cajMtaf . Modern housing at attractivarents

for workers plus Executivesites fo r rest or QW5er>e«ciJ't>atioR.

Excellent b^bearing/rmostna! building sites. First-efass

.

common fcations. :Liyingston is situated on the MS: . .

^oj^ww^yoolj :tS:miniitfes fromfdiBbitrah (Turnliousa} .

*

Airport, with pert facilities nd^rfay at Leith and .

Grangemouth. Less than half ad hoar's drive takes -

'

you to tfis City Centre. of Cdinburgh,. ^
.

picturesque Capital of Scotland .

with Its FastivBl and its

warUMatr.ous Universities.
s

'

you can now get

a factory
at Livingston

rentfree for 5years
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NIXON AIDE WARNS

OF TIDAL WAVES

IN NUCLEAR TEST

A’

By STEPHEN BARBER in TPathington

MERICA’S Atomic Energy Commission will

—
- set off its biggest underground nuclear

blast 6.000ft beneath the Aleutian island of

Amchitka tomorrow. Legal moves protes*

marches and strikes agamst the test are

continuing in America and Canada, and a dele-

gation has flown in from Japan.

Weather—and the Supreme Court-permitting, the

test, code-named Cannikin, will take place at 10 pan.

London time. It is of a five-megaton warhead for the

Spartan missile, part of the

RISES SPLIT

NIXON PAY
BOARD

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

CERIOUS differences blew
^ up yesterday between

members of President

Nixon’s board
_
to review

proposed wage increases as

part of the economic meas-

ures introduced in Septem-

ber. There was even a mnt
oF a walk-out by the trades

union members.
The five members appointed

by the President to represent

the “public interest” want

wages to be Frozen for two more

months aFter the present freeze

expires on Nov. 13. They are

opposed to any retrospective

rises and fell that any wage
increases after *e extended

freeze should be kept to five

per cent
These are unexpectedly stiff

terms and drew an angry and

threatening response from tne

five Labour members on. the

board. The remaining five mem-
bers represent management

and they are reported to sup-

port the position taken by the

‘‘public interest" members.

“Insulting” terms

Mr Nixon aims to halve the

inflation rate to 2-3 per cent, by

the end oF next year. a a
believed by economises that the

most that wages can be allowed

to rise if this target is to be

met is 6 per cent.

Mr Leonard Woodcock, head

of the United Auto Workers,

yesterday called the terms

“ insulting and not worth nego-

tiating over," thus sharply m-

creasing the possibility that the

unions will withdraw

This would cause the collapse

of Mr Nixon’s entire strategy

for trying to promote employ-

ment while keeping the cost-of-

living down. -
Reports of the nft apparently

nrfimnffid t.he_Ranking

—

that tne board automatically
all “frozen" wage increases

unless they were “ grossly dis-

proportionate ” to wage in-

creases in the economy

anti-missile system.

President Nixon authorised

the test last week on grounds
of “ over-riding interests of

national security,” despite
widespread protests and, it is

now learnt, advice from his

Council on Environmental
Quality.
As reported in late editions of

The Daily Telegraph, yesterday.

Dr Russell Train, appointed by
Mr Nixon as chairman of the
council, said he would not accept

Atomic Energy Commission
assumptions that the explosion

would not set off earthquakes
and tidal waves.

This has spurred opponents
on to ask the Supreme Court

to halt the test, or as the court

is not now sitting, to declare it

illegal and thus stop any others.

The Appeals Court refused on
Wednesday to stop the test, but

did question whether the

Atomic Energy Commission had
complied with the Environ-

mental Act.

u re
j

summit talks

angers Bonn

B
By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn

ONN ' Government officials -. were, angry

.
yesterday -at the condescending tone ol a

letter from President Pompidou agreeing m
{Manciple to meet : Herr Brandt, the West

German Chancellor, soon to discuss Franco-

German differences
[

“

BODY
COUNT
Lt CaUey’s

own story

Protest action

To demonstrate faith in the

haimlessness of the controver-

sial experiment, the commis-
sion’s chairman. Dr James
Schlesinger, left for Alaska yes-

terday to be present for the

explosion.
'

'

, ..

Three representatives or the

Japan Congress against Atomic

and Hydrogen Bombs flew to San

Francisco to meet commission

officials and take part in a pro-

test rally. The General Council

of Trade Unions of Japan handed

in a Drotest statement to the

United' States Embassy m Tokyo.

More than 3,000 students

jammed rush-hour .traffic in

Toronto yesterday afternoon

after demonstrating in front of

the United States Consulate.

“Bomb Nixon, not Amchitka.

they - shouted. Another o.OOO

marched across the bridge link-

ing • Detroit and Windsor,

Students at seven universities

said they were conducting a
“ continuous telephone cam-

paign" to Congressmen asking

Sierajo J^by^against the t«L

trades anions.
A protest vessel, Greenpeace

n, was reported 60 miles beyond
Ketchikan. Alaska, on its way
to the test site.

U.S. MAY
BUY FROM
RHODESIA
By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

rpHE United States, which
±

has had to buy chrome

from Russia since the

United Nations imposed

sanctions on Rhodesia, may
now “be forced by Congress

to buy its chrome more
cheaply from Rhodesia.

A joint committee o'F the

Senate and House of Represen-

tatives yesterday approved the

Tsfting of the embargo on im-

ports of Rhodesian chrome.

The embargo was imposed at

tbe request of the United

Nations.

The lifting °f
.
the embargo

was contained in an amend-

ment to the Military Procure-

ment Bill, winch now goes back

to tbe Senate and House ot

Representatives for “nai

approval.

Car levy opposed

Meanwhile -the Senate Finance

Committee has voted, aSam
?J

the Government’s opposition, to

repeal the seven
.
per ant.

Federal excise tax imposed on

all cars which the President

introduced last August as part

of his new economic policy.

Some committee members

wanted to go further, and retain

the excise tax on all foreign

cars. This move failed. how-

ever. Foreign cars will still be 10

per cent, more expensive be-

cauSP of the import surcharge-

reran- excise taxes on, foreign
cars as. a .diseramnaiorv weapon
against countries which impose
taxes that keep American cars
out of their markets.

About i

Bridge,

Ontario,
proposed l

China dissidents attach

Mao over Nixon visit
•%

By A. E. CULUSON in Tokyo

AN outspoken booklet, apparently published by

dissident factions in the Chinese Communist party,

has been smuggled out to Tokyo, and shows growng

opposition to Chairman Mao and his Prime Munster,

Chou En-lai, as a result of
‘

their invitation to Presi-

dent Nixon to visit Peking.

Copies of the small book-

let were obtained from

bookshops in Peking one day

ST September, but were

withdrawn later the same

ddiy

This, week’s edition of the

Tokyo magazine New Tide pnnhi

a report of the booklet smuggled

in by Chinese residents recently

in Peking. -- -
-

The booklet, thought to have

been published by Hed Flog, the

theoretical journaJ says the

Nixon trip has triggered off

heated disputes and controversy

-among party leaders

cadres at every level-

In a series of questions and

answers, the pubUraboo q™*;
tions Mao’s support of Chous
invitation to Mr Nixon

plies that this situation indicates

that the Cultural ^oluhon
which ended two years aBo obvi-

ously has left a good many prob-

lems unsolved. .. . .,

.y issning of the invitation, the-

lished by the"Moth >arty Con-
in Anri) 1QKQ \whifh MllPfl

policy
bookie

uaucu uj mo * *” -j

gress in April 1969, which called

for opposition to the United
States and to Soviet revisionism.

“ This is nothing but our sur-

rendering to U.S. imperialism

and preparing the way for

revival of capitalism m our

country/’

It was explained that the new
party leadership appeared divi-

ded on what domestic and

foreign
1

policies to adopt. And
the booklet pointed out that

Chairman Mao and Chou En-lai

were emphasising that Soviet

imperialism was more menacing

to China than was American
policy simply' because the Soviet

Union-: was in .a^-mneh- better

position militarily to threaten

China, • •

- .Threat to Mao
In the opinion of those- who

wrote the booklet. Chairman
Mao now realises that his oppo-

nents . ’’at home and abroad

retain' considerable power and
are about' to join hands to topple

his leadership.

Discussing the effects the new
could have an China, the

let suggested five possi-

bilities:

1 —Soldiers and-, bereaved
- 1families .nfrlhns*,wb*JQU tfht
so cusp-leased as to speak
up against the Government’s

- policy and . regard ‘it as
treacherous.

2

—

Capitalist ideas might again
flood China and the Com-

munist ideology could collapse.

3

—

Bourgeoisie hiding in all

fields of activities might come
out openly to revive capital-

ism.

4

—

The masses might demand
that war preparations be
stopped.

5

—

The leadership might be
unseated.

Gone too far

The booklet asks: “Why. are

some of our comrades criticising

the new policy as a Rightist,

opportunistic one? " Because
Mao and Chou En-lai have
“ gone too far to the Right and
put too much at stake in work-
ing out tbe new policy.”

It called for a complete re-

organisation of tbe party system
and an attempt to regain ' the

confidence of the masses.

on monetary policy.

The West Germans were

ipset by the French suggest-

ion that Herr -Brandt had

jeen the “suppliant” in

seeking such a summit meet-

d that France had

the Chancellor’s

request “ after careful
consideration.”

Without ertidsing M. Pom-
pidou directly, sources close

to the Chancellor were
quoted by the West German
news agency D P A as vent-

ing- “astonishment” that the

French had £iven such an
accompaniment to prepara-

tions .for .a French-German
summit encounter.

It is a measure of West Ger-

many's new-found self-assurance

that the Pompidou letter should

evoke such 'a robust reaction.

Three or four years ago, in the

days of Dr Kiesingeris Chancel-

lorship, an officially inspired

“rebuff" of this sort to the

France of Gen. de Gaulle would
have been unthinkable.

Policy differences

The incident adds an unhappy
emotional overtone to the long-

standing policy .
differences be*

tween the two leading Common
Market countries on monetary
issues and defence.

Two weeks ago Herr Brandt

GOES WEST
WITH SONG
By Our New York Staff

A TEXAS professor has

written a musical ver

sion of “ A Comedy oi

Errors ” in which the

;

are Spanish-Meadcan

Duke a gunman tui

sheriff, and Ephesus a i

foraia. mining town in th

1870s.

Dr Stanley Hamilton, d

ector of North Texas State y^te to M. Pompidou saying

University's speech and that both leaders might con-

drama department, entered sider advancing

Albania ignores

Mao deputy
By Our Diplomatic Staff

AN official Albanian tele-

gram congratulating
Peking leaders on China’s
admission to the United
Nations has omitted the
name of Lin Piao, vice-

chairman of the Chinese
Communist party and suc-

cessor to Chairman Mao.
Lin Piao has not been men-

tioned by Peking's Press or radio
since June.

The telegram was addressed to

Chairman Mao, the government
vice-chairman Tung Pi-wu and
Chou En-lai, the Prime Minister.
All similar messages From Al-

bania during the past three years
have included Lin’s name.

Last month his name was also

omitted when a Kamaman dele-

gation "visiting Peldng offered
toasts to four Chinese leaders at

a banquet

PEKING WANTS
WORLD WAR,
SAYS MOSCOW
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Moscow
An influential Soviet journal

which reflects the views of the
Foreign Ministry, said yesterday
that Peking “ would like to pro-
voke a military conflict between
Socialism and Imperialism and
then become the domiuaot Power
in a world shattered by war."
The journal. International

Affairs, indicated that President
Nixon's proposed visit to Moscow
had done nothing to diminish
Russian mistrust of China.
The article, printed by Tass,

the official Soviet news agency,
said that China is keen to brand
the Soviet Union and America
as *' two super Powers ” as a ruse
to stay out of the conflict
between the two systems.

his version in the American

College Theatre Festival giv-

ing it a chance to be staged

at Ford’s Theatre in Wash-

ington, where Abraham Lin-

coln was assassinated.

Dr Hamilton, assisted by a

graduate of the university’s

music school, makes ah of Shake-

speare’s story a “ western. ’ One
scene, in a brothel, has a rous-

ing number “ Pay and Play.

• “ I think my version . is very,

much what Shakespeare had in

mind,” he says. “ It all fits extra-

ordinarily well, and the language

is surprisingly up to date.” He
would like to emulate the success

of Prof. Nevill Coghill of Oxford,

whose musical version of the

? Canterbury Tales’* reached

Broadway.

« t WORRY sometimes
A now. I lie awake, and I

think of Mylai and say.

My God. ' Whatever in-

spired me to do it?”

These are the words oF Lieu-

tenant Calley, among the

first he has spoken pubbdy
about the crime of pre-

meditated murder in the

Vietnamese village of

Mylai Four in 1968 for

which he was convicted by

a military court in March
this year.

The Mylai scandal and the

subsequent trials aroused a

furore not only in America
bnt' in the world at larg^

Throughout Calley himself

maintained a public silence.

Now he has opened his mouth
and his heart to an experi-

enced American war cor-

respondent : the how and
the why oF Mylai by the

central figure in the affair.

Terrible as CaUey’s
_
crime

was, it cannot be isolated

from the wider realities of

the Vietnam war. CaUey’s

account provides one im-

portant view of that brutal

backcloth, seen from the

mundane level where fear

is a more compulsive

motivation than the crusade

against Communism.

Galley’s own story—in the

next issue of The Sunday
Telegraph.

the January

date of" their next routine six-

monthly meeting under the

terms of the Franco-German
Friendship Treaty of 1963.

Bonn" was not surprised by the

fact that M. Pompidou did not

reply onti'1 after Mr Brezhnev,

France for Moscow. When he Iefta agrees
finally responded on Wednesday
he is understood to have sug- /"VAT BDTTTQn
gested that the Boon-Pans sum Dili 1 lOll
mit could occur at the end of

MS? or the begmmng WITHDRAWAL
remain unpublished, but foreign By WALTER FARR,
diplomats in Bonn who have Common Market
seen the Pompidou Correspondent, in Geneva

as a T™.“ d£™
petitioner.

‘Old French trick
*

jpEOPLE living in Greenwich
Village, New York,, which

has wild robberies and street
assaults nearly eveiy day, are
arming themselves with whistles.
If a resident sees anything sus-

S
icious the whistle is blown and
te police summoned.
The whistle call is taken np

by others at home or in the
streets. One potential burglar
was arrested as he ran along
with his fingers in his ears to
soften the piercing noise.

RACE RELATIONS
No running, mate

lifRS SHIRLEY CHISHOLM,
iT-* the Democratic member
of Congress from Brooklyn who
will try to become the first

Negro President of the United
States next year, was asked by
a colleague, Representative
Edward Koch: “If you get the
nomination, Shirley, would you
consider me as a running-mate.”

** No Ed," replied Mrs
Chisholm. *'Z don’t think the
country is ready for a Jewish
Vice-President” .

ROCKEFELLER FLOORED
Son’s breakfast titbit

QOVERNOR Rockefeller of
New York received con-

solation from an unexpected
source following his biggest
political setback in many years,
the defeat in Tuesday’s State
election of a huge bond issue
to finance new highways and
prevent a rise in underground
and bus Fares.

He reported that at breakfast
“Little Nelson,' his seven-year-

old son. said: “Well, Dad, yon
can’t win em all."

LIBERTY DIMMED
Power cable cut

\fANY residents oF New York
and New Jersey living with-

in view of the Statue of Liberty,

which stands on an island in the
h-arhomy * thought it had dis-

appeared on Wednesday night.

Telephone inquirers were
assnfed that it was still, there,

but that the flood lighting had
failed because a workman had
accidentally cut an electric

cable.

U.S. DEATHS IN

VIETNAM AT
LOWEST LEVEL
By Our Saigon Correspondent
Two Americans died in action

in Vietnam in the week ended
yesterday— the lowest figure
since . .United States -ground
forces joined the war.. Sixty-three
Americans were listed as
wounded. At one- time, weekly
death tolls exceeded 500.

: Vietnamese combat deaths
also dropped sharply to .269,
according to Saigon officials,

who reported 562" wounded and
10 missing in action. Communist
losses were put- at 1,058 killed.

The announceroonts were made
in a day on which practically- no
fighting of any importance was
reported-

Peterborough—P14

speculated that tne xrenen
President might he trying to
strengthen his hand so that when
he met Herr Brandt he would be
able to say: “This meeting was
your idea—what nave yon got

to offer7”

While the French embassy
declined to comment on the
latest fracas, there was evidence
that France and West Germany
are still at loggerheads on issues

of substance.

Dr Schiller, the West German
Finance and Economics Minister,

tried to make the best of the
failure of the Versailles confer-

ence of the Six finance ministers

to produce any visible progress
towards a joint Common Market
oego dating position on monetary
reform.

In Bonn' Lord Gladwyn and
other participants at a meeting
of the seven-nation West Euro-
pean Union's political committee
said they detected no sign that
France was moving closer to

other Common Market and Nato
countries oa defence policy.

Bad angvy
German officials are dismayed

by yesterday’s speech of M.
Schumann. French Foreign
Minister, opposing negotiations
on MBFR (Mutual Balance
Force Reductions) between Nato
and the Warsaw Pact
At a time when President

Nixon is pressing hard for such
negotiations, this French resist-
ance is hardly conducive to re-
pairing European - American
relations damaged by monetary
strains.

In a luncheon speech yester-
day Herr Brandt reaffirmed
Bonn’s willingness to make a.
“constructive contribution" to
MBFR negotiations and a
European seenrity conference.
Tbe Chancellor did not refer to
his disagreements . with Paris
when he declared that Atlantic
solidarity .continued to be a
“requirement of prior import-
ance." even when supplemented
by; efforts for relaxation of, ten-
sion. „•

'

'

;

‘SPEND WISELY’
APPEAL TO
UNESCO
By Our Paris Staff

’ Viscount -Hailsbam; the’
Lord- Chancellor, -and President
Pompidou both stressed, the

.
need yesterday for- the - United
Nations Educational. ' Scientific
and Cultural Organisation
-fUnesco) to -spend its funds
Judiciously in aiding the world's,

poorer countries. They ...spoke

at a Paris ceremony to mark
the body’s 25th anniversary.

The Lord .Chancellor reFenred
to . the expansion in Unesco’s
activities and the continuing
diversifiCBtSoir of its -interests,

which now:adcnuirt for a budget
of £18 million ,plus £14_ million

of extra-budgetary fundk
! M‘. Pompidou said a major

preoccupation for the orgairsa-

tion’s fnhire should be “ the
necessity to 'put • "quality ahead"
of quantity and to adjust its

-action to the real needs.”

European Free Trade
Association in its present

form, following Britain s

withdrawal on Dee 51 next
.to ioin the Common
:et, was approved in

principle by the nine mem-
ber States in Geneva yes- ;

terday.
The EFTA Council took note

of a declaration of intent by
Britain on withdrawal and
officials said arrangements were .

already being made for the run
down of E FT A’s staff of nearly
100 .

Mr Geoffrey Rippon, Britain’s
chief Common Market Negotia-
tor, informed the Council vester-
day .that Britain would give
formal notice at the end oF next
month that she intended to
withdraw on Dec. 31 of next year,
* the day beFore the join the
Common Market.”

Adequate safeguards

The date had been chosen in
the expectation that during tbe
next few weeks Britain would
obtain adequate safeguards for
her fisheries and the Channel
Islands, and thus be able to sign
the Common Market Treaty oF
Accession.

The timetable could, Mr
Rippon emphasised, be dislo-

cated if fisheries safeguards were
not agreed.

“ In the unlikely event, of
anything going wrong next year
in the Common Market arrange-
ments," said Mr Rippon, “we
hope that there will be no prob-
lem in Britain's remaining in

E F T A even though she has
given notice that she expects to
withdraw.”

Budget halved

With the withdrawal from
E F T A oF Britain, Norway and
Denmark the E F T A budget
will be cut by about 50 per ceuL
It is expected that the six
EFT A countries which are
not applying for Market mem-
bership. Austria, Finland, Ice-
land, Portugal. Sweden and
Switzerland will not keep on
the present E F T A headquar-
ters.

Delegates of these nations all
stressed in speeches to the
Council the importance of main-
taining close trading links be-
tween them and the enlarged
Common Market.

It was explained that for
certain sensitive products there
would be restrictions on trade
between the non-candidate six
and the bigger Market. For
newsprint it was expected that
trade barriers would be main-
tained for an estimated 12 or
13 yearA There would also be
barriers for ball-bearings and
watches.
Mr Rippon said after the

Conncirs session ** there Is now
no insurmountable difficulty, so
far as our EFT A partners are
concerned, to British entry into
the Common Market on Jan 1.
1973.

Warm welcome
“Our partners gave at this

meeting a very warm welcome
for the historic vole in favour of
the principle of entry in ihe
Commons. I am we'l s-i

with the way things are geirs-
“A very satistserr , .

been Found For cea!?-^ v
problems o’ tne six iv -*

EFT A which will r"‘
mg the Market.
fore now move straight »••

the Market.”
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a CYCLONE VICTIMS

NORED BY
(©IAN ARMY’

By JOBN KEMP in Bhuban&ncar

J Indian armed forces were accused
yesterday of failing to respond to the
t of over four million people affected by
fclone which devastated the Orissa region
iia seven days ago.

Ramakrishna Patnaik, the state’s Health

'IJ sv said that a^er four days he had still received

f V|, *°nse from Indian defence authorities to requestsM gently-needed launches and helicopters to take
? • food and medical supplies

U^SELS SINK

<i\v
Akistani

The Dang Telegraph. Fridtn. Norember 5. 7971

n

'"ANKER-
Telegraph Reporter

jALI saboteurs are
ieved to have caused
ons which sank the

tanker, Mahtab
II, 771 tons, in the
r at Chittagong, East
in, yesterday,
of the crew are missing
fere injured after three
is in the vessel, which
ire.

?n and members oF the
;re fighting the flames
the third explosion

Several men were
/erboard.

inker, which was carry-
i load of oil, sank oppo-
aval jetty to which she
i towed. She was owned
tan Tankers, of Chitta-

?!wr plant

t of action

RE HOLLINGWORTH
in Dacca

[SH engineers at
2 Dacca power sta-

.. which Bangla Desh
irs wrecked three of
ur generators say it

e six months before •

it is fully repaired,
sabotage, by guerrillas
UI as Pakistani soldiers,
hugbt Dacca's industry
o a standstill.

. iIPcfty is dependent on
1 [| power brought 150
trough a series of sub-

V. * ! 5Hi These are highly
1

1

> I* 'ole to sabotage. .•

oad between the station
'• 'f centre of Daooa conies

maU arms fire, even in
.

c ;
and people are afraid

'
i along it

streets of Dacca-; .are
i at night. Nobody veu-
ut for fear of guerrilla

n

i:\

aSTAN BYTX3

MS IN CHINA

[D RUMANIA
Our Washington Staff

tan is buying artillery,

and ammunition from
and Rumania, according
irican intelligence, and
at Yahya Khan has told

ek magazine that he got

nillion, interest-free loan
years from China daring
: last month. The Paki-

my already has Chinese

ican Defence Department
consider that the.

of fighting between.
i and India should rise

after the present raon-
ason ends in Bengal,

expected that the PaJd-
rces in East Pakistan will
a series of dean-up
ms against the Bangla
uerrillas — now pnt at
Ian 20,000 and increas-
vell armed— with " the
f dry weather.

to stranded villages.

I have seen starving child-
ren gnawing at the bark of
trees to stay alive.

There is little or no Food for
survivors of the 20ft high waves
dnyen. by 110-mile-an-hoor winds
which killed at least 10,000
people, destroyed 7,500,000
homes and obliterated hundreds
of square miles of crops.

-Although India is preparing
against the possibility of
war with Pakistan, not a
single vehicle has been offered

speed supplies, Mr
Patnaik has complained to the
Indian Central Government

Rivers polluted
Hundreds of human bodies

and animal carcases have pol-
luted rivers on which people
depend for drinking water.
Cholera, a disease endemic in
the region, and severe gastro-
enteritis have broken out in the
800 square miles devastated by
the cyclone.

.
Orissa State Government offi- I

aals said six people bad dad'1

from cholera in the Jaipur, area
of Maynrbhanj district Thou-
sands of doses of cholera vac-
cine have been distributed to
accessible villages but there are
Siiil areas which cannot be
reached except by boat

Extra medical supplies, and
staff are being drafted into the
region to help vaccinate the
population. Bore holes are being
sunk to provide dean drink-
ing water.

Relief organisations have sent
more than 20.000 blankets,
hundreds of tarpaulins and
about 10,000 cooking pots. The
International Red Cross has also
been asked to divert some of its
resources from the Bangla Desh
refugee area to aid Orissa.
Rut with roads,, railways and

communications wrecked relief
is slow to get through.

•Mr Rabindranath Das, relief
' officer at Jamba, the worst-
affected area, told me he had
only one launch and 10 reed
boats to supply 100 square miles
where at least 5,000 people are
known to have died.

Mr Das said every adult was
receiving a daily ration of a
pound of rice and half a pound
of wheat or millet flour. But
villagers, claim thev Jiavp on
been Riven two ounces
uroxen nee since tn
struck.

Reek of death

The sun shines but the reek of
death is everywhere. Villagers
pleaded for food as I drove
along the dust track to Jambu
and children blocked the road
to beg for something to eat

I saw the discoloured corpses
of hundreds of dead lying along-
side cattle and dogs along every
road and track in the district

Sea eagles and kites take grisly
pickings and in Jambu itself I

found a dog eating the remains
of a child.

The official death toll is still

estimated at about 10,000, but
eye-witnesses and local poli-

ticians fear it will rise as high
as 25,000. Most of the dead
were drowned by the tidal wave
which swept over the low-lying
coastal mainland, uprooting
trees 100 years old and 10 to

15 Feet in girth.

Nearly five million people
were affected by the cyclone. In
Jembo, only three miles from
the coast, 1,600 of the 5,000
villagers were lost

Adml Sir Horace Law (left), 60, C.-in-C. Naval Home Command and a descendant
of Nelson, and U.S. Adml Joseph C. Wylie inspecting the crew of the frigate.
Constitution, the U.S. Navy’s oldest commissioned warship, in Boston The
sailors* uniforms were worn in 1812, the year the Constitution was in battle and
British shot failed to penetrate her oaken sides—hence her nickname “ Old

Ironsides.”

Grivas has quit army
, say Greeks

By Sam Modiano in Athens

AENERAL GEORGEw GRIVAS, the former
Eoka chief and leader in

Cyprus of the campaign for

'Enosis (union with Greece),
frag resigned from the
Greek armed forces, said
the -Greek Foreign Under-
secretary, Mr Xanthopou-
los-Palamas, yesterday.

Denying reports that the
Greek Government bad
“ ordered ** Gen. Grivas to return

to Greece, the minister said he
was free to travel where he
liked.
Gen. Grivas, 71, disappeared

from bis Athens home early
in September. He was reported
to have landed wrretiy in
Cyprus to reorganise his under-
ground Greek-Cypriot Enosis
fighters.

Mr Palamas said there was
no truth in reports that the
Greek Government had rejected
proposals by President Makarios
of Cyprus to push ahead to-
wards union.

“ We are not discussing
Enosis. nor partition," said Mr
Palamas. “We are trying to
solve the present difficulties.
The Greek Government relied

on the United Nations Secre-
tary General, U Thant to dis-
charge his responsibilities andmake proposals to the interested
parties.

‘ Mr Palamas confirmed that
President Makarios rptcmlv re-
jected recommendations bv U
Thant. He said that Mr Kvprinos
the Cyprus Foreign Minister was
having talks in New York.

A telephone call puts you in touch,
with ComputerPower. You will then
find out that:

Usinjj our computers reduces the
growing bill for people handlingyour
payroll, purchase ledger, sales
accounting, stock control, etc.

Using our computers costs alot
less than using a computer ofyour own.

Using mu- computers gives vou the
benefit of It! years’ experience both in
design and development and in
operations. \\ o have one ofthe widest
ranges of business services in Europe.

Phone Computer Power today
North East G.A.D.EnKlMt GaletradSTESSSEastMidlands C.T^oUL Man-i.-l.l IHM. Scotland W. IVnm.ta lUl-USKSILancashire W. A. Downes Li-J.TJJ-U South Wales \\ . I. Iiji it-; HenaoedaiSlLondott AL H. RidoutJumi&on Mlittl Yorkshire I*Vickci» DoncuRurSkill

COMPUTERPOWER
One of Europe’s largest bureaux, with HI years* experience, and its rindsm industry.

A mcnil'ct ol Computer Scivgcs and BuicuxAtaocuilipn.
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House caught in tree

One villager, ill with fever,
told me how his wife and family
climbed on to the roof of their
house when they heard a roar.

The roof and family were bodily
lifted by the force of the water
and landed in a tree.

.

The tree saved all but one
of tbe family—one of his five

children, a three-year-old boy,
was snatched from his mother’s
arms and was never seen again.

They stayed in the tree for 16
hours until the water subsided.

About 1,500 people in Jamba
escaped death by leaving their

homes as the storm grew to take

refuge in a derelict two-storey

building built by the British East
India Co. over 100 years ago. It

was the only brick building in

tbe village—and almost the only

dwelling to survive.

The villagers have not only

lost tbeir food stores bnt the

rice crop which was due to be
harvested later this month. It

is the r onlv income the peasant

fanners have.

EAST PAKISTAN

INFILTRATORS

TO APPEAL
Oar Staff Correspondent

in Dacca

diibaid Slaven, 20, a Briton,

Mrs Ellen ConnetL 27, an

rican, are expected to

a! against their two-year

>nces in Dacca for illegal

r into East Pakistan,

th are members of Omega,
-itish welfare organisation.

: were tbe third team of

ca workers to enter the

try without permission.

ie first group were sent

and the second were tried

sentenced to deportation.

va. whose parents .live, in

iesia, worked for me Law

^DUNLOPSPSPORT-
EXTRAOftDINARYRADIAL
ORDINARY PRICE

Wet weather! What a way to start on "life’s

journey.” At least they've got the extra

protection of Dunlop SP Sport Radiais. They
hold on when others let go. Their fiat grip

grabs more of the road and hugs it tight.

Tighter grip. Shorter stopping.

EXTRAORDINARY AQUAJETS

Exclusive Aquajets, special under-tread

ducts in the tyre shoulder, pump slippery

water away. Now dry tyre bites dry road.

Extraordinary protection (when you need
it most). Long, long radial mileage.

Yet an ordinary radial price.

KOW EXCLUSIVE AQUAJETS WORK
Aquajets are the hundred or so nozzles

in the tyre shoulder that pump slippery

water away. Only SP Sport Radial has

them. A deep centre channel (twin

channels some sizes) shoots more
water clear to the rear and thousands

of microslots in the tread mop the road

dry. At 50 mph the whole unique system

pumps away over a gallon a second.

Extraordinary wet weather
protection for

your car.

Another Grourxftog tyre
from Dunlop.
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30 March-21 April-Himalaya .

22-dav cruise to Lisbon. Trinidad. Grenada. Martinique, Bar-

bados. Madeira (cruise 451 £1 90-£335 One Class T'ounsL

1 5 April-7 May- Chusan . . _ . .

22-day cruise to Lisbon. Barbados, Martinique. Guadeloupe,

Antigua, Madeira (cruise 453). £173-£251 Tourist, £261-

£473 First Class.

2i April-7 May-Wmafaya .

1 6-day cruise to Malaga. Izmir. Athens, Palma, Vigo (cruise

454). £1 34-£342 One Class Tourist.

21 April-5 May— Orsova .

'

14-day cruise to Madeira, Lanzarote, Tenenffe. Dakar, Vigo

(cruise 455). £93-£1 75 Tourist £166-£363 First Class.

1 9 May—2 June

—

Canberra .

14-day cruise to Palma, Athens, Naples, Barcelona (cruise

458 ). £11 6-£19 6 Tourist. £237-£476 First Class.

I Special family fares, group fares and credit facilities are also available. I

" For fuir details see yourTraverAflent or call at P&0.1 4 CockspurSt.

(offTrafalgar Sq.) orposttha coupon to P&0,(Dept 675) St. Botolph

Street, EC3A7DX (01 -283 8000).

Name— —
1

Travel Agent

*

IMMTGR VM' FIGURES

FALSIFIED, SAYS

POWELL
By B. B. BOYNE Political Correspondent

lyfR ENOCH POWELL accused the Home Office

yesterday of persistently falsifying the

monthly immigration figures, and the Heath

Government of deliberately- sabotaging the

immigration policies on which it was elected.

Addressing the Southall Chamber of Commerce, Mr

Powell began by quoting from an article he wrote in

Tke Daily Telegraph nearly

five years ago.

In this he said the best he
dared hope was that by the

end of the century Britain

would be left with fixed and
almost traditional “foreign”
areas in certain towns and
cities.

He would hardly have be-

lieved anyone who told him
then that in the next four years,

1967 to 1970, there would be

a further inflow of 225,000
immigrants, and that it would
be continuing in 1971 at the

rate of 40,000 a year.

Laughing stock

“If anyone had asserted that

between a quarter and a third

of the new generation up to age
25 in cities like Wolverhampton
and Birmingham would be

coloured by 1971, he would
have been made a laughing
stock. Yet these things are so.

•' The discovery of these facts

has been fought inch by inch

by officialdom,” Mr Powell
alleged. Only from April, 1969,

were any statistics, obtained on
a national scale of such a basic

fact as the country of origin of

parents registering a birth.

The count of children in the

schools was deliberately vitiated

by excluding from it all child-

ren who, or whose parents, had
entered Britain more than 10

years before.
Mr Short, Education Secre-

tary in the Labour Government,
ana his successor, Mrs Thatcher,

had intended to change this

practice as from the January
count in 1972.
“Alas, the forces of obstruct

tion were too strong,” Mr
Powell commented.
“Margaret Thatcher had to

write to me last week admitting
that she could not introduce the

change she intended because it

‘did not command the support
of the local education authori-
ties and teachers.’

“Then there is the persistent
monthly falsification indulged
in by the Home Office.

“In its announcement it

suppresses the figure of net in-

flow and substitutes the figure

of persons * admitted for settle-

mexFt,’ regardless of the fact
that, when net infiow is per-
sistently positive year by year
it is the net inflow, and tiiat

alone, which measures the
increase nf the immigrant
population.”

Mr Powell predicted that a

generation hence, “ on the most
favourable assumptions,” a quar-
ter, a third, two-fiftbs of major
towns, cities and areas will be
in Asian or Negro occupation.

“The situation couM be trans-

formed by the two measures
which the electorate expected
when the present Government
came to office, namely the end-
ing of immigration and the
assisting of voluntary repatria-
tion.

Look out— that one over there is still fizzing r ”

“NO CONSPIRACY”
Decentralised system
Mr Dipak Nandy. director oF

the Runnymede Trust, the race
relations organisation, said last

nigbt: “There Is no conspiracy
to conceal the facts, and there
could not be, because Britain has
always had a decentralised data-

collection system, unlike Euro-
pean countries which have a
centralised system.

** A former Minister of the
Crown might be presumed to

know this elementary fact.”

ITA WILL SEE
IRA FILM
IT BANNED
By Onr TV Staff

The Independent Television
Authority is to view a Granada
TV film about the IRA which
it banned last week without
seeing it.

The film, due to have beea
shown in “ World In Action

"

on Monday, was withdrawn
after a full meeting of the 11-

member authority decided it

would “not be helpful to the
current situation.”

An ITA spokesman said yes-

terday that Granada had now
made a request Far the author-
ity to see the film

Belfast students ban

militant group
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN Eire-based organisation, some members of which,

according to one of its executives, are actively

engaged in Belfast’s terror campaign, has been banned

from conducting meetings and taking collections in

the Students’ Union at

Queen's University, Belfast.

The union, which produced

Miss Bernadette Devlin, Inde-

pendent M P for Mid-Ulster,

and the People's Democracy
Movement, describes the or-

ganisation. Mutual Economic
and Technical Aid (META)
as “ unsuitable.”

M ETA. which considers itself

the “natural successor" to the
People's Democracy as a candi-
date for the polarisation of Left-

wing student support, is com-
mitted to a programme of “ in-

termediate technology.” a system
of promoting economic progress
in under-developed nations, of
which it considers Ireland to be
an example.

It also has ties with Sinn Fein,
the political wing of the IRA.

Violence supported

A leading m ember of its execu-
he ana a section or n is mernoer-
ship support and. in some cases,
are actively engaged in the use
or violence for the furtherance
of its political objectives.

Kevin Finnegan, president oF
the students' union, said yester-
day: “We have banned coHec-

and events organised bv
J A a; a result of our dis-

saiisfaclinn i»-»n, *u-

with a view to transferring them
for “development projects."

The league, which uses bank-
ing organisations for its deposit

and investment funds, said it

placed no credence in META’s
suggestion that international
Credit Union funds could be
used for any purpose not ap-
proved by the league.

Governed in Eire by the Credit
Union Act, 1966, and in Ulster
by the Industrial and Provident
Societies Act (N.I.), 1969, the
credit unions claim to be “non-
political and nou-sectarian."

with the wav thr
organisation is bring conducted.
vV.“ have a full 'file
activities.

Consider what happens if you profits could be disastrous,
improve your productivity until it Sacking them when things
reaches the maximum. return to normal means hardship

.
Fewer and fewer workers get and bad morale,

busier and busier until your normal .. You're trapped,
work load is being handled smoothly The answer is, give the
by exactly the right number of people, extra work to Manpower.

Tnat s fine. We can cope with the peak
Until there's a crisis, or demand

picks up, or you foresee a peak.
work load, whatever it is. Our
employees, whether one or a team,

will do the work for you just as long

as the problem is there. It doesn’t
Technical, Skilled, Industrial, Office, Contract Drawing and Marketing work.

Driving, Stocktaking and Maintenance.

Executive Offices: 100 Notting Hill Gate, London Wll

If you t3ke on more permanent
staff to cope,the effect on your

matter how large or small it may be.
Our specialist skills can deal

with it.

We could save you more than it costs.

There is a Manpower centre
near you.

Contact them today or
telephone- 01-229 1400.

They’ll show you how smoothly
Manpower can help you avoid a
productivity trap.
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Active agitation

’

Mr Hopkins, who i« Fnelhh-
priurated and Jives with hie Fng-
hsh-born wife and six childrenm L.o. Clare, openly claimed in

,nt
trview that soraeM t T A member* — whom he

described as “mainly intellec-
tual —are pursuing a pnlrrv of
active aritatinn in the working-
class Catholic aad Protestant
areas of Belfast.

He himself commutes rerrulariv
between Eire and Northern Ire-
land organism* welfare work in

c-u
Tall*. BaJIvmurphv and

Shankill Road areas. He said:
"Tt could be anything From re-
decorating a pensioner’s living
ronm to helping with the organi-
sation of a shopping co-operative.

“ Tn such a wav our members
become accepted and trusted.
People who might otherwise
have been auspicious oF someone
not their kind accept them and
a climate is created where they
can exert their influence.”

4 Bloke with bomb ’

Asked in what way I hat influ-
ence would be used, Mr Hopkins
replied: “ In matters of organi-
sation, getting things moving:
perhaps telling some bloke with
a bomb where to put it For best
effect. That sort of tbiog."

The META charter defines the
organisation's function as “The
provision of aid appropriate
to the stage of development of
the community concerned." It
continues:

“ While official eyes arc con-
centrated on Brussels wilh the
contingent aecvpianco of mono-
lithic machines, industrial and
political, it is Forgotten that 75
per cent, of the world’s popula-
tion at the (urn of this century
will live outside Europe and the
United Slates.

“ Meta suggest Hut Ireland's
Future is heller «erured bv serv-
ing those people."

LYNCH CRITIC
RESIGNS

FROM PARTY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'THE likelihood of an
early General Election—

,
iuucaaca jeocerday

>.nii me resignation' rrimi'
the Government party of.
Mr Des Foley, who a week
ago accused Mr Lynch, the
Prime Minister, of taking
a weak stand on the North-
ern Ireland problem.
At a meeting of the Parlia-

mentary party yesterday he re-
fused either to withdraw the
speech or apologise for it, and
resigned after an hanr-Iong
debate in Leinster House.
He did this to avoid a head

count, which would have brought
FuHy into the open the split
within the Government party.

Motion of confidence
The split may be revealed

next week when the Dail de-
bates a motion of confidence
relating to the position of Mr
vj i boons. Minister for Agricul-
ture and former Minister for
Uer circe, in the Government
p'irt.v and as a member of the
Dail.

It is widely though that if Mr
Lynch js defeated . on that
motion of confidence, there will
be a General Election.

rent man ,

BOUND AND
MURDERED

IRA MARE
OFFICER
FOR DEATI
Daily Telegraph Reportei

AN Army officer was ut^ able to give evidenc
about the death of a mm
shot dead by troops be

cause he is marked fo

assassination by the IRA
Mr Richard Ferguson, sol

icitor for the Army, tolc

Belfast Coroner’s Cour
yesterday.

Mr Ferguson said that l

compel the officer to give e\

deuce would put his life

danger. Mr James Elliott, tl

coroner, ruled that he wou
not be called.

An open verdict was return-

on Patrick McAdorby, 24, sc;

folder, of Brompton Pai
Belfast, who died from a sin;

shot In the forehead on the d

internment was introduced It

August.

Riflemen not named
Three Array, riflemen involvi

In the incident were referri

to as A, B and C for securi

reasons.

It was stated that two me
one of them alleged to be M
Adorey, positioned tbemselw
in the front garden of -a bovs
in Lmaiw. Street and fired a
soldiers occupying a house ii

Alliance Avenue. The soldier
returned the fire and McAdore
was hit.

An ambulance driver gav
evidence of going to the seer
and finding the body in the froi
ot the house, covered by a be
spread.

One of a group oF men ask
him where he was taking l

-

body. He said to hospital b
one of the men said: “No— ta
hira to Butler Street Schoo
The ambulance driver said tl

several men got into the amt-
lance, one of whom had a walk.-.

,

talkie seL

By Onr Crime Staff
.rent collector who called

at n is home in Ruislrp for a
cup of tea before banking his
rnKings was found murdered
there yesterday. Mr Frederick
Ronald Bush. 55, employed bv
Hillingdon Borough Council:
was Found .with his hands and
feet tied in the front room of
bis home in Soutiihoume
Gardens. Boisffp Manor. He had
bead ininries.

Mr Bush made a habit of re-
turning home for a br'ak half-
way through his round. He is
believed to have been attacked
nv a ping who hid in his house
and attacked him when he
eame in. His hodv vv^s found
bv his daughter’s fiance.
Mr Bush was last seen. alive

at 10.30 a m. collecting rents,
wnd was found dead half-an-
trour later. Detectives appealed
•or information.

The body was taken from t

ambulance and into the gymi
sium of the school, which h
been set up as a major first-:
post.

WOMAN’S DEATT
IN BELFAST ‘A

TRAGIC MISTAKI
The death of Mrs car

Worthington, 50, of Velch«.
Pa
n
rkr^lfa

-1
t
:
who was killed

a British soldier in August, w
described at a Belfast inni,*
yesterday as a tragic mistakeAn unidentified soldier, in
statement, said he had b«e
ordered into a house to
burning and looting. He madn
*£apr*

,
thea S£nv 3 fisrur

fired
11 *r was a ffunman/an

Tbe jury returned an ope
verdict.

fclf- -

BOY, 10, KILLED
BY PISTOL

Christopher Slee, 10. son »
Group Capt. Leonard Slee. wr
killed by a pistol belonging [

his father which went off as l

and his brother Simon, 1
played with it at their home «*

Marine Parade, Brighton.
PoUce believe the bulk

ricocheted off a wall and h
Christopher m the head. H.

Tiff o
n e

f
m^ncy operation i

the Royal Sussex County Ho
pital. Brigoton, but die
yesterday.

TORQUALITY DANISH FURNITURE
ffiH&LARGEST^^ NGLAWD >

We lendourskills

MU3

META CONNECTION
Credit Union's denial

The Credit Union League of
Ireland denied yesterday that it

had anv connection with META
and claimed no knowledge of a
secret study being carried out
concerning member branches.

Irish credit union funds, which
are operated and ronlrol^ri
wiili‘ii 'OiT.i* Cofnmi;Tii:ii> b\ fhe
members, hate rec.mlv been Ihe
object of a secret META study
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THROW STRIKE
ED BY BIG

v./tr* ,•

.

**

WDEDBYBIG
yf MAJORITY

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
^ktlEATHROW airport strike ended in an

'S- uneasy truce yesterday. By a large

% •

»

’ f .aajority a meeting of about 10,000 employees
Vi .* greed to return to work.

Vf

' were assured by trade union leaders that if

?',\Vr dks with the Government and the British Airports

i ?,
" uthonty failed they would be given official backing for

4

. I "7
—

further industrial action.

; HOW LIKELY told whether it ' should
5

stop
,

i
the unofficial blacking of Gen-

,
*^Y)VER TOWN cSad^

aUon
J5*%Si

.' > CHIEF, 26 ttlfsSSnllS^Srline? whSe
flights are handled at Heath-

iSk! -ea^bally Telegraph Reporter ^ncy
*

.
t\ • , .

The strike followed the black-
.

controversial ap- ing and picketing of the a
_ y pomtmeot of a 26- and Iberia on Monday by air-

- Lear-old market research port workers who fear that the
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;v had been asked to treat I
Union offiaals reported on

th the inquiry and the answer meetings with Mr Vere Harms-

Mr . lain Stuart, chairman of Heathrows’ unofficial Joint Shop Steward Liaison
Committee, addressing a mass meeting of 10.000 airport workers at nearby
nanworth yesterday when it was agreed by an overwhelming majority to end the

four-day- old strike.

Electricians

keep ban on

Communists

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

DESPERATE Left-wing
attempt to end the

Electricians’ Union's con-
troversial rule banning
Communists from holding
union office was crushed at
a secret rules revision con-
ference session at Black-
pool yesterday.
The ban. imposed in 19R4.

some three rears a Her the in?i

v i
° it

r ‘aainR ” case which
nroke me Cnmmunisr rule oxer
the union, will now Slav at least
until the nevt rule? revision
conference in seven vears* time.
Mr Frank Chappie, union

general serrclarv. said last ,

nient: “Tj16 Left-wins amend-
ment which would have deified
the ban was defeated bv ahntu
thrpe in one amons Ihe 611
deleaates."

Appeal to court
TTie_ 4?D.non.«tron2 union's

cvpnttive decided earlier this
month that the ban would have
to be liFled because nr Icsal
advice that the Lcrj wins could
achieve Ibis bv an aopea! lo the
National Tnduslri.il Relations [

Court set up under the Indus-
trial Relations Act.

Rut it subsequently claimed
that a sudden resureenro of
Communis! nriniiv within the
union would enable if in ficht
the i.aso before the court and

|Cnntinne ihe ban. .

Mr Chappie sa ;d: “We ha\e I

a mountain of evidence lha» nr
j

ran bring before ihe ronrt/* I

He said Ihe Communists were
seeking extra righls niihin the
union. Thev not only wanted
norma! fariliries hul wanted lo
carry’ on holding secret meetings
and issuing pamphlets—rights
not open to ordinary members.

The Haifg Telegraph, Friday. Xnrrmhpr 5, 1971 T

Upper Clyde workers

tkreaten to stop

ship deliveries
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

rriHE Government was warned yesterday that

unless it can produce by the end of the
year

41
acceptable proposals " for the continued

operation of all four yards in the Upper Clyde
Shipbuilders group, the 8,000 workers will
refuse to release com- -—
pietcd Snips to tneir the ne\t 10 days.

Owners. Thp<p arc lljp Nnrsp M>ir-ha!l.
n bulk carrirr beiu^ frni-'ied .if

The ultimatum was issued the nipiir.uk. a ntiM d

Rfter . m» mntinB at the

Clydebank yard of Uie bank- Pk»ni*rr. l*ui;r at ri\.'ctvrk.
""

rupt group, attended by the ^ ,r
. pf**

r

!
,fl"

i , r m withhold deii\erv of .1 jer-
entire labour force. ihrr in shins dm- m t...

Mr James Reid, shop stew- 'tT.\ L".
S,' “ V,

j
n

i
:” 1

ffd,' .poketoian, accuMd the rShSli™ ot’^r'iS.uiS.'jsjOuvernment or *' dragging
out the si I ua t ion until we are
put in a relatively weak posi-
tion."

Engineering I'mnn-.

Clydebank study
The ultimatum rune less

He added: “ Wr arc making than 2-1 hntirs ..tier Mr (i.p ip«,
it abundantly plain In the Serrel.in Inr Tr.i.le .uui
GuvernmcnJ that thev had better in. •iminim.mt lli.u ilu- tu:»ne
gp| Iliine« nimilj’ hffnrp tllP pfil.-iifi.il ir.li- u( l|u- i' ;• .l.-lviuk
end nl this \e.ir. Olhrrwisp wr v.url w.i< In b- sliulu-il b*’ I* A
«ill l«kp the allitudp that, il Management Consultants.

EET"* n"' hi "S ,C'"'‘S "K' Tho (ia. rni.ni'i.l I,,. 1,-

.t?rMp*l in in« hide I tin S. ir^h.un

Three ships released in its leaslluinx -tu.lv
nl wli.tl inienl be nirluded m"We are dpicrminpd nnl tn Ihp nrw fJman slunhiiildrrt

lose a bargaining countrr and group, and Jins iinderwriCen
bt
*»I

rri cmP*v shipyards/’ Ihr !ri«h Shipping Cnmp.ir.v
The men agropd nnl tn inter- against anv loss nit £13 million

Terc with the delivery of three nr hulk carrier about lo be
completed ships due to be ordernl from (.man.

*v gave as confidential. worth, chairman of Associated

But some councillors and Newspapers.and Sir Max/itken,

,rials are concerned at Mr chairman of Beaverbrook New-s-

•venson's youth and lack of P*Pere. They were assured that

terience iu local government, no talKs a nierger of the

1 the fact that he has no con- newspapers were in progress

:tion within Ihe region. and *heir future was re-

dr George Chetwynd. the for; ga7Ied secur®-

r Land Commission Chief, had ,
Suggestions of merger talks

n named a possible candidate led to *e^"s of redundancy

the chairmanship. among staft of the Evenwg
_ Npips. which recently laid nn

temoorarj’ relief journalists
taken on following the closure

' of its sister newspaper, the
LEGAL NOTICES Dailu Sketch, by Associated

bTndsvoaK bu-uravia" Newspapers.

the chairmanship.

LEGAL NOTICES
[•liiisvLxon blcuravia
tilAJ t. LaNUON. S.VV.l.
SE.cn ON 19. LLASEJJUUJ
RLFOK.V ACT 1067. NOTIC6
I. On UIB 50 Ih June. 10 10-
the Minister of Bousing *na
Lucai Covcrmnent granica lo
Ihe Trusleei nt the WUI ot tba
Sod Duke W WeslmJnsier B
LctlUiMlE Ukder Section 19 of
Hie Leasehold Reform Act
1967 in respect nl ibe Grot-
vrnor Beta revia L»lelc. The

,1! chief of the CerdliL-au Is Uiet
V *;•; Uie Trustees ere enabled to" make an application lo tna

High Court, under Uie saU sec-
lion la approve a Scheme

!\ i. Hiving the InuU'n pontn at

[

1 menaijraieni in rr.peci ol any
propen; of which a LOnanl

.
Bcuuirm ihe freehold and right*
asalou ench property In respect

j. . oi ihe beneuis arising (ram Ihe
' rxercue etewhere of their

Wirta, ol muueoKBt. 2 .

TUP T rosiees have accurdinniy
now nude &ucb an applicelfon
6y an Originating Summons
iwmed in the Chancery Division
ol the Htati Uourt. The short
uilc ud rcIercBco number in
Ihr proceedings ate *• Re
braevenor Beigrnvl* Lets I e
1BJ1 O. No. 1756." Ihe
UtigRuiiog Summons asks fin
rtlL'CU for Ulr approval of a
pruposed Scheme, with any
modi h Lallans ihr re to at may
be uioposcd or agreed lo by
Ihr 1 rustics end approved by
the High Court. 3. Any ten-
ant nr occupier of property on
Ihe Uraerent'r Belgravia Lslafe
is eauueii u, apply lo Um High
Court to be Julucd a» a defen-
dant lo the proceedings, in
order lo be able to give evi-
dence or moke represents lions
lo the High Court (Dr or
against the Proposed Scheme.
However, the Court has dlxrc-

/ led ibal In LhC Aral uu.acce
any len.rnl or occupier should
noilly a* If they wish to be

, joined as a detandanl and we
•it. will then advise on procedure

having uhlaJacd further tllrci-
lluns from the Conn. Any such
noilhcditon should aaoie the

' um heading os on this
Notice logrlher with the
address of Ihe property con-
cernrd anil should be received
by u before the 51st Dcceni*

1971. The proposed
facheme may be in*peeled Tree

?! charge at our offices. 5a.
DdWfs Street, London, W.l.
ourtni normal hualoeia hours,
t.e. 9-50-3.15 iweckdaysl. nr
*l Urn tirowenor Estate Pim-
lico Office. 40. ptmbLO RdjJ.
ifDndon, s^v.l, between
su*0_ nnh ..1-00 iweektlaisi.
BOODLE. HATF1ELU Me CO..
SuHiltOH U. Davies Sl«el-
London, W.l. Sukritart to tbs

of Ule Will of the
r°g— Duke of Wn.lmin»icr.
uecegted.

N THE bUPRJEMfi COURT
-
OF

bOUjH WALLS IN
Pfr®!?4, lu:

.
DORDUN

LLmDloral ly ot 32 Whecl-
wngbt Rued. Birminolieu. Unl-
n”.. TAKE NOT ICE
that BERNApLTrE LLOVD

i 5f*%, ,a J® tbe Snoreffie Court
J S*

W’elw, Australia
S„J!<a ff

,*h number 5157 of

***\‘.i J?* dwolullon of tier

j- aliif With you on tbs
*

, -..‘Sir. /?“*« « drserilon noiwtin-
-t-ik racw nod cJrtum-

N .A s/ ff"
1”."1 w« in the <ts>ci«-

r'lJr *2L*S» Bl««1 herein and
*? “K»r fur costs. If vou

.j* tfMtna you may file
1*“ tn the Divorce Rt-q-
!*'ra* huPreme Cnurt, Sydp-y
1 ?nn/rv

be
?n^ntb\ 1

1 0Ul of
J. in nary. 19,£, \on may nb-

of the petition

S2?Ji “SL®* petition without
eh-i»Tie trom Meesn. E. P.

h*
nle

flnp
,lAd Bollfftow-

vr-at» i»5 hbcet. Lanilon

.
A? S. .taSitoa" fiS“ S*Th

• SRhriB?-
c - A - a -

HE COMPAN1FS ACT—1 84SAUCRIM laviu SScinIeR-
rv
C
rVvfsi "oner IS Serb.BV Git LN, Punuunt to »ec-

tlan —93 of the Companies Act

crcditora WO* above-named
Company will be held at The
£vt an Hotel. \ Fulham Broail-
v>ay. Fulham. London. 5.W-6-

.. an Tuesday Jb' 23rd day of
> November. 1971 Bt twelve

j . o'clock In the nltornoon. tor
•

,
thr pnrpose* mentioned in

»• Scrilon 294 end 293 rtf the
, mid Act* Dslrd this 1st dev of
j Vuvomh-r 1B7I. By Ord-r of

tn iiuard P. J. Curley. &ecre-

NUJ REJECTS OFFER
Rises up to £2

Our Industrial Correspondent
writes that an imDroved pay offer

of about six per cent, bv the
Newspaper Society for 9,000 pro-

vincial journalists was rejected

bv the National Union of Jnurnal-
fsf<5 vesterdav. Previously the
publishers offered four per cent.,

which provoked demands for

selective two-week strikes.

The latest offer would mean
rises of between £1-60 and £2

a week on nresent basic rates

of £26-50-£35 weeklv. There
would be a further £1*70 from
Jan. 1. 1973. if costs could be
restrained, with no changes in

hours, hnh'davs or hon«e agree-

ments. More talks will he held

on Nov- 16.

AVERAGE PAY
RISE STILL 11% pc,

SURVEY SHOWS
Bv Our Industrial Corresroondcnt

‘No decline in the level of pay
geftlements is recorded by a

survev of *16 industrial pay

eettlemenfs between June and
September by Incomes Data

Services.

It found the average increase

agreed was U-6 per cent, com-

pared with H-5 per cent in the

previous four months.
_
Out of

the total, 23 industries gave

larger percentage increases on

basic rates. 22 lower and one

the same as last time.

The survev firm says that

while it could have been ex-

pected that tiie majority of

settlements would have shown

smaller increases thaiii l?st: tune,

on the whole thev did not. Its

findings contradict Government

claims that the average level of

pav settlements is falling. The

i current target level for settle-

ments is won ffr cent

1S-MONTH BAN ON
OVERTIME ENDS
Seven hundred clerical

workers at the Austin Morris

car assembly plant at Cowley,

Oxford, have called* off an over-

time ban imposed in October

last year when some were
threatened with redundancy.

A spokesman for their uniotii

the Clerical and Administrative

Workers, said the company had

given an. undertaking that there

would be no .redundancy before
|

October next year.

It feels even nicer

when it’syours.
We can’t explain the feeling ofowning

a Jaguar XJ6 . Butwe can do the next

best thing. Give you a drive in the car.

And that’s more persuasive than all the

words in the world.

Ifyou ring us, 020 334 2121 Ext 132,

we’ll arrange a drive for you with a

Jaguar distributor near yourhome.

J
,
' > -ft- * v :

. ; y. ft.:

X

q*.

*

’i i y-:,
:

;

JaguarXJ6

One drive is worth a million words.

fcctiwS Scat W*8 and de,lvery chdrKes are Cars Ltd,Coventry.
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INDEPENDENCE DAY
CENTRALHEATING

BOOKLET.
Cut(Hitand mail this now:needs no stamp*

Independence Day ' Youknowhow
is thedayyou first switch " little it’ll cost you to run.

on your Shell-Mex and

BJ? . central heating.

The day you gain the

freedom of your home
with automatic warmth
in every room.

Send this Reply-Paid

coupon now for details

of our central heating

systems.
You owe it to your-

self to get the facts.

Please send me your free central heating and service book—
Arrange for a central heating specialist to call on me LJ

Name

Address

Tel. No. 00374

Shell-Mex and BJ? central heating.

The dayyou gain the freedom ofyour home.

COUNCILS REPLACED

IN CHANGES UNDER

REFORM BILL
By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

A WHOLESALE reorganisation of councils r.

England and Wales outside Greater London

will be brought about by the 351-page Local

Government Bill, published yesterday. Powers,

structure, areas and membership will all be

radically changed.

In England more than 900 county, county borough,

borough and district councils will be replaced by 44 new

counties and about 300 new

PROPOSED NEW COUNTIES

County — ...

Metropolitan County

districts.

Outside London,, aldermen
with powers and responsibili-

ties will be abolished.

AO members of the new
councils will be directly elected
but the authorities will be able

to honour former members by
giving them the honorary title of

alderman.
The Bill designates the new

counties and proposes names
for them, which might be
changed. Six are “ metropolitan
counties," covering the main
conurbations outside London.

These are: Greater Man-
chester, Merseyside, Tyneside
(with Sunderland), South York-
shire, West Yorkshire, and the

West Midlands (including
Coventry).

34 Districts defined

Also defined are the 34 metro-
politan districts. These will be
given names aFtcr local consul-
tation.

The district councils for the
rest of England will be defined
and named on the advice of a

local government boundary com-
mission to be established under
the Bill.

The Bill, implements the pro-

posals for introducing a two-tier
svsfem of local government out-
lined in the Government’s White
Paper last February.

But the boundaries of the
metropolitan counties are in

some cases drawn more tightly

than in the Government’s draft
proposals published at the time.
Tn particular, Harrogate is ex-

cluded from West Yorkshire
and Ellesmere Port from
Merseyside. But Southport is

now included in Merseyside.

Major changes

Two major changs have been
made to the proposed non-
metropolitan counties:

1

—

The creation of a Humber-
side county, approximately in-

cluding the East Ridjug, Hull,

the south Humberside area of
Lincolnshire, Grimsby and
Scunthorpe.

2—

The new Suffolk county is
~

’ g to be much larger than
originaly proposed. The pre-
sent north east “ wedge."
running almost to Great Yar-
mouth is to be retained. The
county will also gain North

East Essex, including Col-
chester, Harwich, Clacton and
Frinton.

The names, which can be
changed, of non-metropolitan
counties in the Bill, arc:

Avon, Bedfordshire:, Berk-
shire, Buckinghamshire, Cam-
bridgeshire. Cheshire, Corn-
wall, Cumbria, Derbyshire,
Devon, Dorset, Durham, East
Sussex, West Sussex, Essex,
Gloucestershire, Hampshire,
Hertfordshire, Humberside,
Kent, Lancashire. Leicester-
shire, Lincolnshire, Mam-ern-
shire, Norfolk, North York-
shire, Northamptonshire,
Northumberland. Nottingham-
shire, Oxfordshire, Salop,
Somerset, Staffordshire, Suf-
folk, Surrey, Teesside, War-
wickshire, Wiltshire.

There will be a transitional
period witb old and new coun-
cils. The present councils will

cease to exist on April 1, 1974.

First elections to new county
councils and metropolitan dis-

tricts will be held in the Spring,
1975. and to the other districts

in the Autumn of that year.

Four-year office

Outside Greater London all

councillors will be elected for

Four years instead of the
present three.

County and district council-
lors. elected members of the
GLC and tbe London boroughs
will be able to claim a taxable
flate rate allowance as of right.

The amenms are to be decided
bv each local authority within
limits still to be laid down by
Mr Walker, Secretary for tbe
Environment, who has intro-

duced the Bill.

The main change in the allo-

cation of Functions between the

Bill and the White Paper is that

greater emphasis will be placed

on district responsibility for the

environment. District councils

will be allowed a strong team
of officers for such issues.

The counties will be respon-

sible for broad planning polities,

major roads, police, fire services,

traffic, and will have reserve
powers on housing. They will

also run education, personal

social service and libraries, ex-

cept in Metropolitan areas
where district councils will

administer them.

Metropolitan counties will

be passenger transport author!-

SO lOO
KILOMETRES

Some proposed new names for a map of England.

ties, while the other counties
will have responsibility for co-

ordinating transport politics.

District councils will be the
rating and main housing authori-
ties.

8 Welsh counties
In Wales, there will be eight

counties and oi districts. At
present there are four county
boroughs, 13 counties and 164
districts. The new counties will
be called:

Clwyd (Flintshire and parts
of Denbigh), Dyfed (Cardigan.
Carmarthen and Pembroke).
Gwent (Newport, and parts of
Monmouth and Brecon),
Gwynedd (Anglesey, Caernar-
von. Merioneth and parts of
Denbigh), Mid Glamorgan
(Merthyr Tydfil. Rhondda. parts
of Brecon and Monmouth),
Powys (Montgomery’, Radnor,
parts of Brecon), South
Glamorgan (Cardiff, parts of
Glamorgan and Monmouth),
West Glamorgan (Swansea,
Neath and Port Talbot).
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‘Should allteachers
begraduates?’

„
education of teachers be supervised by universities and polytechnics

-

or should the colleges ofeducation become an entirely independent sector’ As theJames Commission nears the end ofits inquiry, The Times Higher Education Supplementthis week devotes two pages to articles discussing some ofthe problems that the
??

Commission has still to resolve.

,
r°k is vital, argue Professor William Taylor ofBristol Universityand Mr Charles Carter, Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster University, while Richard Bournequestions some ofthe assumptions on which the Commission was started.

ALSO IN THIS ISSUE:

• Liberal Studies in Science- the Jevons course at Manchester University.
• A-level grades and university entry- has the Schools Council got it wrong?
• ‘blackbrick* universities— a survey ofpolytechnic staff.

• 1976: student targets for universities and polytechnic
• The comprehensive university in Germany— a special report.
• Europe - is Higher Education prepared for the Common Market?

This week and everyweek in theTHE S3 24 pages of news., features and
articles on all aspects ofhigher education, from the community ofhigher education
throughout the world. Comprehensive reviews, by specialists in their fields, of the
important books in arts3 science and technology.

THETIMES

HigherEducation
SUPPLEMENT

Friday’s paper for Higher Education 8p

SMALL FARMS
ENCOURAGED
TO MERGE
By Our Agricultural

Correspondent
Treater

J
encourage-

ment for the merging of
small farms into larger
holdings are set out in a
Government BUI, published
yesterday.
Farmers who agree to sell

« ir uneconomic holdings are

2?nnn
d grantS °f *1-000
or annuities of £200 to

,
Amalgamating farmers

win also receive grant aid.
One provision under the Agri-

culture (Miscellaneous Pro-
V
-ui

on?> B,7' w* 11 make it pos-
sible for the grant to be paid
on an acreage basis, without
reference to expenditure in-
curredon remodelling works.
A second will reduce the res-

triction
_

on the sub-division or
nan-agricultural use of amalga-
mated units from 15 years to
five.

In future cases Ministers will
De able to make grant condi-
nons_ binding personally on the
recipient with repayment if the
conditions are breached.
Approved amalgamated

^hemestotai 2,571 at a cost oF
£10, <00,000.

.
Expenditure will

remain within the forecast level,
estimated to rise to about £5
uiillion to £6 million a year by

Under measures to liberalise
livestock improvement a licence
will no longer be required for
exporting semen or for keeping
a boar.

CASH DRIVE TO
HELP WORLD’S
EX-SERVICEMEN
A pledge to raise money for

ex-scrvicemen throughout the
world was made at a conference
or tne_ British Commonwealth
tx-Seryices League in London
yesterday The decision, initiated
dv Earl Monntbalten of Burma,
was taken by 37 member organic
at,ons, including South Africa
and Rhodesia.
Mr Dennis Cadman. chairman

of the Royal British Legion, who
presided, said later: “ Our organ-
isation includes all the original
members of the Commnnweaith
because we have never been pre-
pared to cast away the debt we
as ex-servicemen owe to the ex-
servicemen of those countries.”
The League, which had spent

SRQ.0fl0 in five vears, was help-
ing 17 million ex-servicemen.
Many lived in remnlc villages n
Asia whore, became of their war
disabilities they "harelv existed”

CANCER DANGER
IN BONFIRES

There could be a cancer risk
in bonfire smoke. Dr David
Hassavnn wrote veslerdav in
lour Health, the Health' De-
partment journal for Lewisham.
He said Prof. Frederick Pybus.

a Newcastle consultant surgeon
had reported that smoke from a
slow-burning gardpn bonfire
rnniainvil 350 limes as much
henzin-rcne as ihe same volume
of ri&amif sumke. disarm te
sm ‘ke e-in muse cancer, he
a.i’Jed. because it contains

traces of benzpyrene.

CHANCE TO
HELP PARKS
"WAS MISSED’

By Our Environment
Correspondent

TFHE Government was ac-

cused last night by Mr
Christopher Hall, national
secretary of the Ramblers’
Association, of being about
to throw away in the Local
Government Reorganisation
Bill an opportunity to give
the National Parks more
effective administration.
Speaking at Derby, he said the

nearby Peak park was outstand-
ing because It was run by an
independent planning board with
its own planning staff. With the
partial exception of tbe Lake
District park, the nine others
were controlled by what were in

effect, planning committees of
county councils.

In local hands
The County Councils Associa-

tion was determined that ad-
ministration of these national
assets should remain in local

hands. Mr Walker, Environ-
ment Secretary, had now ac-

cepted the association’s views,
said Mr HalL

decisions under

law
By HUGH FERGUSON, Environment Correspondent f

A NEW type of public inquiry aimed at

speeding the planning process and reducing

property “ blight ” is proposed in the Town and

Country Planning (Amendment) Bill, published

yesterday.

It will be concerned with

structure plans put forward

by local authorities in

England and Wales as part

of a two-tier system in which

the preparation and adop-

tion of local plans is intended

to be the second stage.

The structure plans would
cover major strategic issues

on which there has been
public participation. They
would be subject to subse-
quent approval by the En-
vironment Secretary.

Professional and amenity
organisations are to be con-

sulted as to what procedures
should be laid down For the
inquiries. It is suggested that

they mi^bt be conducted by a

small pjurl with an independent
chairman instead oF by a White-
hall inspector.

The chairman could have the

'support of an official from the

Department of the Environment
and of an expert assessor.

Less formal

An a*pect likely to give rise

to controversy is that objectors

and other*! attending on an
active basis, with the exception

of legal representatives, would
do «=n’ at the express invitation

of the Secretary of State after

he has studied their written
evidence.

Ho could exclude anv possible

witness whom he felt would not

contribute to the proceedings.

I understand the chairman
would not be expected to insist

on strict formality as an inspec-

tor might do. but he would not
be encouraged to allow across-

fhp-table rows.

The panel’s report to the Sec-

retory of State, on which he

would Frame his decision, would
be made public.

Plans, in the familiar map
Form, would not be taken to a

formal stage until the structure

plan has received Ministerial

blessing. The inquiries would
be conducted by an inspector
anpointed bv the council in

whose hands approval or dis-

approval would rest.

Time saving

An aim of the proposed sys-

tem is to allow the Secretary
of State to concentrate hjs exam-
ination of a planning author-

‘ MANY DANGERS ’

BUILT INTO
NEW HOMES

Many features in new homes
are potentially dangerous, the
Royal Society for the Preven-
tion of Accidents’ Horae Safety
conference at Scarborough heard
yesterday. Mr Ralph Sinnott,
head of the Department of Con-
struction Technologv at Warier
College of Technology, listed

defects he had found.

They included too narrow stair-

case handrails, wide gaps in bal-

ustrades, doors dangerously
close to the top of stairs, too
little natural lighting on stairs,

too-low window sills on upper
floors and too many windows and
doors glazed to floor level.

Electric socket outlets were
still sited above cookers in kit-

chens and fuse boxes were
placed in a way which meant
standing on something in the
dark to mend a fuse. Fewer
than a quarter of the bathrooms
had safe heating or wiring for

a heater.

MP TOURS JAIL
Mrs Renee Short, Labour

MP for Wolverhampton N.E.,

visited Holloway Prison yester-

day after recent roof-top demon-
strations bv girls complaining
about conditions there. She said

afterwards that conditions in

the prison were satisfactory.

erm

r*’’ f ^
*

9 ^ -

ity’s proposals on the major.-
strategy and policy issued with-
out being bogged down in the .

time-wasting business of sorting
out details.

Mr Walker, Environment Sec- •

retary, announced in the Com-
‘

mons yesterday that 94 of the.

177 local planning authorities in

England and Wales had been
invited to prepare structure
plans, 55 of them since July,

1970.

To avoid duplication nf work,
the Bill contains permission for
the plans to be drawn up bv
any two or more authorities and
provisions for dispensing with
borough structure plans in

Greater London.
The first structure plans on

which a decision is Forecast, are
those of Teesside and South
Hampshire. They should be
settled in succession next year.

Editorial Comment—P14

cupboard.
You won’t miss one blanket.
And for East Pakistan refugees in India.

now faemg bitter winter cold, it means warmth
Ana life.

. ,
Hundreds of thoiJsands of families will die

if we don’t help.

And help soon.

, . ^^s
li
an ^istryingtogetbIankets

to India in time.

Please send your blanket immediately
to your local W.R.V.S. centre or post direct to

LondonJsKSQART*^
11^^,,Pur*anc* R°ad,'

Thank you.

Christian Aid gives grateful thanks to W.R.V.S. for their co-operation

yw**

\
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ACTION NEEDED
AIR FOR DETENTE
WITH EAST BLOC

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
TABOUR accusations that the recent expulsion

of. Soviet diplomats for spying had
prejudiced the progress of detente between
Russia and the West were rejected by Sir Alec
Douglas-Home, Foreign and Commonwealth
Secretary, in the Commons yesterday.

Sir Alec, resuming the Debate on the Address, said
that Russias “massive and sustained espionage cam*
paign had been inadmissible, but the incident was now
closed. It had been “a necessary clearing of the
air.”

Sir Alec rejects Healey’s accusations over Russian diplomats

TO CLEAR

""1

He hoped to make a state-
ment on the talks with
Rhodesia early next week.
Mr Healey, upposinou spokes-

man oil foreign affairs, accused
Sir Alec oF being obsessed with
tbe Communist threat as it had
appeared 20 years ago, but no
longer existed. Britain's rela-
tions with Russia were worse
today than at any time since the
1330s.

Sir Alec Dooglas-Home

Plan for security-

conference
When the debate was re-

sumed, Sir ALEC DOUGLAS-
HOME referred to recent de-
bates at the United Nations on
the admission of mainland
China, and said the British Gov-
ernment bad supported the ad-
mission, not for ideological
reasons, but because China rep-
resented one of the great reali-

ties of power in the world.

He believed the ideological
disputes between the Soviet
Union and China would increas-
ingly give way before the facts
of life and. power.
“We mnst hope that working

together in the United Nations,
which is now possible both for
mainland China and the Soviet
Union, will modify the extremes
of doctrine.”
The Government would pursue
policy of detente with the

Government could do to help a
dialogue between Pakistan and
India they would gladly do IL
On Sooth Africa and on the

question of supplying arms, the
Foreign Secretary said he had
nothing new to report to the
House. He bad noticed that
yesterday a question was asked
about the Anglican Dean of
Johannesburg, the Very Rev.
Gonvilie Ffrench-Beytagh.
He had reason to believe the

Dean was going to make an
appeal, and he did not think it
nght or wise or helpful to make
any comment at this stage.
“I have to be very

careful to say nothing which
could damage the Dean in any
way. It may be very necessary
for some help lo be given later,
but it is not right to comment
at this staged’

Statement coming
on Rhodesia

A lot of progress had been
hodesian prob-

a

Czechoslovakia so dose behind
us and the Berlin Wall still in
existence, this would not be
easy. If it had been, Nato would
no longer be necessary.

Russian spies

Referring to the recent expul-
sion oF Russian diplomats from
Britain for spying. Sir Alec
said: “For a country to conduct
a massive and sustained espion-
age campaign against another,
under the cover of diplomatic
missions or State trading organ-
isations, is inadmissible (Conser-
vative cheers) - •

Union, I tried to deed with the

matter privately for a year, but

that approach was rejected.

“ There was no alternative but

to act so that it should be clear

to all that the British Govern-

|| ment will not tolerate such prao-

"I tices from any quarter.

“Retaliation was expected. As
far as f am concerned, this inci-

dent is closed, and I share Mr
Kosygin’s opinion, recently ex-

pressed, that there is no reason

why this inddent need affect

the security conference negotia-

tions, or other proposals tor

detente.
, -

“It was a necessary clearing

of the air, if relations are to be

conducted on a basis oE trust

in the future.” „ . ... ..
Mr ORME (Lab. Salford, W.l.

Does the same apply to t*1 ®

South African Government, ana

the activities of their agents in

Ithis countrv at present?

Sir ALEC replied that the

rule would apply to any countrv

[that conducted massive espion-

age under the cover of an

embassy. .

In the Middle East, where
confrontation should be replaced,

bv dialogue, the achievement oi

‘ lability had remained a mira.e.

“The most promising aveDue

f progress towards a compre-
ensive settlement still lies in

the efforts to promote in^np1
arrange meats under which tne

5uez Canal would be reopen eo,

in return for an Israeli with-

drawal to some
_

line to oe

greed on, in Sinai.”

Greek tragedy of India

, Another scene of potential

‘-onflict was the sub-continent or

India. "Two great countries,

-embers oF the Commonwealth.
A-hose friendship we value, nan
hemselves drawn as though, in

pome Greek tragedy into a rising

spiral of tension and the nsk or

ar."

The human misery which

•
existed there on a massive scale

was really a terrible reminder
of the failure of human beings

go far to learn that the peoples

of this world wanted bread more
than politics, and peace more
than war.

(

In the emergency situation

which had been caused by the

flood of refugees into India the

policy of the Government had
had two aims:
1—To relieve the suffering,

which was pitiful and wide-
spread, and for this purpose
£o million had been contri-

buted for refugees in India
and £2 million for the relief

in East Pakistan.

2—On the political side, the
danger oF a warlike con

froniation between these two
countries was dire and real.

In this situation the first duty
oF this country was to urge
moderation on all concerned,
u‘ing such influence as was
possible.
Real progress towards le*56"

ing tne tension could come only
from a political settlement. The
most promising field was to ex-

plose the possibilities of a dia-

logue between those in West
Pakistan who held power there

now and those who commanded
ennfidence in East Pakistan, and

also a dialogue between Paki-

stan and India. .

Jf there was anything the

Cl

ire
S
ii

S d

til

made with the Rl
lem, but there were still con-
siderable difficulties in the way
of any settlement- He hoped it
would he possible for him to
make a statement to the House
early next week.

In the United States there
was now a growing disillusion
over what many Americans felt
was a Jack of gratitude for the
huge outlay they bad made to-
wards the freedom and econo-
mic prospects of many other
nations. This was understand-
able.

.

The responsibility of all the
industrial nations towards the
third world was a shared respon-
sibility. If one major power
decided to opt out of the com-
mon effort it must inevitably
have senons repercussions for
all the States of the developed
world.

The United States might be-
gin to draw in her horns, but
the Americans would not aban-
don Europe. The Americans
were, a most responsible nation.
and.thev^™^-^"
Iha frl«rtirtv»i rt3«n#i*p that wnu
be done to Che whole free wor
if the balance of power was dis-

turbed by American action.

European effort

Any new pattern of organisa-

tion for Europe within tbe frame-

work of- Nato would need long

and careful discussion. But the

Facts of life were that if tbe

balance of power in Europe was
to be held over the years, it

would in future require a

greater European effort.

The Foreign Secretary con-

cluded: "If some of the prob-

lems that face us are intract-

able we must never admit tbat

they are insoluble. That way
lies despair.

So it must be vigilance and
perseverance for this country in

the cause of peace. That must
be, for Britain, tbe order of the
day/’ (Government cheers.)

Oerns Hen)ev

Handling of spies

attacked
Mr HEALEY. Shadow Secre-

tary Foreign Affairs spokesman,
said he felt that very tittle of

the enormous improvement in

East-West relations had been
reflected in Sir Alec’s speech.

“Anyone who reads the news-
papers today must imagine
Joseph Stalin and Forster Dulles

are spinning in their graves."

There was no reason, why a

Conservative Government should
not be fn the forefront of this

great tide of international de-

velopment. “If Mr Churchill

had been Prime Minister, it

would have been, so also with

Mr Macmillan.” „
But the nearest any Govern-

ment spokesman bad approached

towards enthusiasm about the

prospects of progress in Europe
was the pallid and spectral glow
emitted by Mr Godber, Minister

of State, Foreign Office, when
he had stated that the Govern-

ment's attitude was not negative.

Worsened relations

Brians relations with Rnssia

today were worse than at any

time since the 1930s. “They
have been worse than the rela-

tions of any other

Power for at least

long before the

Western
12 months,

,
issue of the

Sowet spies began to add their

comnlication. _
“If we are to believe The

Daily Telegraph, the Foreign

Secretary recognises this_ be-

cause be told a United Nations

Press conference the other day

that the reason he expelled the

Soviet spies was to improve re-

lations between Britain and me
Soviet Union;-

“ IF he really thought the way

he handled this matter was

likely to improve, relations, then

he is less experienced a diplo-

matist than I know him to be.”

Of course, all Governments in

Britain and all Western coun-

tries had been continuaffls'irri-

tated by the abuse of diplo-

matic privilege .m, their own
countries by Soviet agents

querading as diplomatists

trade officials. ,
** I don't for die life of me

understand why British Gov-

ernment did not handle this

problem like the Americans who
bave 1,580 Soviet officially regis-
tered personnel in their country,
nearly three times as many as
in ours, of whom about half are
claimed to be working for the
KGB.”
As a result of the carefully

prepared barrage of publidty
which had accompanied the an-
nouncement, the impression had
been created throughout the
West that tile Foreign Secre-
tary’s intention had been to
slow down the process of
detente in Europe.
“There is no doubt that the

way this matter was handled did
damage to our own relations
though, thank God. it did no
damage to relations between the
West as a whole and the Soviet
Union."

No alternative

Sir ALEC intervened to say
that be had tried to handle this
in a private way with Mr
Gromyko. Soviet Foreign Minis-
ter. but there had been no reply
to these approaches. There had
been no alternative.
Mr HEALEY said his com-

plaint was tbe way the matter
had been bandied by Whitehall
in dealing with the media.

All countries tried to keep
things secret and their political
eDemies_ tried to find them out.
“ There is no doubt, to my mind,
that the KGB is the biggest
feather-bedded industry in the
world.
“ Thousands of Soviet KGB

men spend money which has
been painfnlly collected from
Russian workers to have a
wonderful time in foreign coun-
tries, largely collecting informa-
tion which could be collected
as easily and verv much faster
bv a girl with scissors and a
pile of newspapers in Moscow ”

He felt the Foreign Secretary
now recognised that the way
this activity had been presented
to the public had damaged, not
strengthened, the causes Sir
Alec claimed to hold dear.
“Tbe real trouble is that Sir

Alec is still living in the 1940s
when if was possible to see
world Communism as a mono-
lithic bloc of States under
central direction engaged in an
international conspiracy against
democracy.
“Tbe fact is that there has

not been a monolithic Commu-
nist bloc in the world for over
20 years. The biggest single
political conflict in the world is
between two Communist states,
Russia and China.”

Vanishing opportunity
The job of diplomacy was to

turn enemies into friends.
The Government should not

be dragging along as a brake on
the movement towards detente.
There was a real risk that the
momentum would be lost

If we allowed the process to
linger we might find that the
real opportunity that existed- to-
day had vanished, perhaps for
a decade.

The only result oOhje».cW^««-

,

'finns on East-West forces reduc-
tion would be to stimulate bi-

lateral negotiations between
America and the Soviet Union
for the same purpose.

Unless Nato engaged in nego-
tiations on this issue by next
year and before next Easter,
there was an overwhelming
probability that America would
reach a separate agreement
with the Soviet Union for a

very substantial cut in forces
of Western Europe.

The biggest threat to world
stability and to Britain’s pros-
perity and survival was not the

Soviet Government but tbe
failure of America’s allies in

the Far East and Europe to take
their problems seriously.

Japan’s markets
There were already mounting

signs that the Japanese Govern-
ment and business

.
recognised

they would never recover the
markets in the United States
lost in August, and they were,
therefore, concentrating on
building np markets in Europe
and using very much the same
methods.
He believed the Japanese

Government was now in a posi-
tion to talk serionsly to Euro-
pean Governments about the
problem. There was no doubt
that if agreement was not
reached at governmental level
between Europe and Japan the
American experience would be
reoeated.-
The pressure of competition

would reach the same intolerable
level in Europe and could lead
to another crisis which might be
a threat to world peace.

Policy on Africa
6 in jeopardy ?

Mr Healey said he had no
bouquets for the Foreign Secre-
tary's policy in Africa. His
obsession before and iuinn>
diately after the General Elec-

tion with the idea oF providing

arms for South Africa had left

Britain’s influence in Blade

Africa hanging by a thread.

Each week brought fresh evi-

dence of the mistake the Foreign
Secretary and Prime Minister

had made in jeopardising policy

in Africa for the sake of six

helicopters.
“ There is no doubt that South

Africa is now a police State

and for the first time a police

State for the white population

no less than for its coloured

and black peoples, as we see

from the Gestapo raids carried

out every day."

It hqd been reported that the

president of the South African

Bureau of State Security was
ju London, and that under the

present Government ctroperation

took place betifecn that bureau

and the British security service

about activities of enemies of

the South African Government
living in this country.

He asked for an assurance

that if such collaboration bad

taken place it would cease forth-

with and that the bureau’s presi-

dent' be told that his presence

was not welcome.

Clash over "Smith”

Mr Healey said he believed

Sir AJec was a man of honour

and he believed him when he
said he would not accept any
Rhodesian settlement which did
notobserve the Five Principles.
“ But he must be aware that
Smith said he does not believe
in any of these principles."

Mr Healey said that Sir Philip
Adams, leader of the British
team in Rhodesia, had been
quoted as saying reports about
the Rhodesian Government's
eviction of thousands of
Africans from church lands at
Epworth, Salisbury, had not
affected tbe talks he had been
engaged in.

If that statement were true,
it was

_
shocking because, for

the Smith authorities to take
such action in the presence of
the. British team, was “some
indication of the frivolity with
which it regarded the negotia-
tions.”

For the British negotiators
not to raise the matter at the
talks seemed a betrayal of
everything the British Govern-
ment claimed it stood for. He
asked for an assurance that Sir
Philip was either misquoted or
mistaken.
When Mr Healey again re-

ferred to the Rhodesian Prime
Minister as “ Smith,” Rear Adml
Morgan-Giles (C., Winchester)
angrily asked the Speaker, Mr
Selwyn Lloyd, if it was not a
custom of the House to refer
to political leaders of other
countries by the courtesy oF
" Mr.”
Mr HEALEY retorted that he

did not regard Smith as other
than a traitor to the Crown and
he would hope tbat the gallant
admiral would take the same
view, and would take the oath
oF allegiance to the Crown as a
serious matter and violation of
that oath as deserving of the
deepest condemnation.

Rear Adml MORGAN-GILES
said be at least had passed a
security vetting.

Mr HEALEY: All I can say
to him is temper, temper. It is
always interesting how the mart
honourable and gallant Mem-
bers can stoop to a smear cam-
paign.

6 Pressure of East

has not stopped 9

Mrs MONKS (C., Chorley)
said we must be able to defend
ourselves while we worked for
the maintenance of peace, and
our membership of Nato would

make a major contribution to-

wards such defence.
“We delude ourselves if we

believe that the pressure from
the East has stopped. It has
simply come from other direc-
tions.”

Mr DODD5-PARKER (C-,
Cheltenham) said everybody
knew there had been great
laxity on security under the
Labour Government, and action
dearly had to be taken.
The Russians started a pro-

paganda operation in antiripa-
tion of the British action. “I
can only personally regret that
the Shadow Foreign Secretary
(Mr Healey) should have added
support to the Soviet propag-
anda by his speech today."

Sanctions “ nonsense ”

Mr PAGET (Lab, Northamp-
ton) said be had never believed
that sanctions against Rhodesia
would work. “ 1 congratulate
the Government on trying to
settle this nonsense.
“I certainly deplore the ob-

servations of the Leader of the
Labour party (Mr Wilson) who
threatened that he would not
support the Common Market iF
there was a sell-out over
Rhodesia.
“So long as sanctions remain,

the seats in Parliament oF tbe
Rhodesia Front members are
safe. You will only get nego-
tiations when you remove sanc-
tions."

U N vote criticised

Mr WOODHOUSE fC, Oxford)
said it appeared that no good
reason bad been advanced bv
the British representative at the
United Nations for voting
against a resolution supported
by the United States, which
would have allowed the repre-
sentation of both the Chinese
Governments while giving the
place on the Security Council
to Peking.
“By our vote, we have gone

a long way towards conceding
Peking's claim or right to claim
sovereignty over Taiwan as well
as the mainland, or at best we
bave condemned 15 million
Chinese to being permanently
unrepresented, which makes a
mockery of the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office contention
tbat the sovereignly of Taiwan
is undetermined.
“At the same time, we have

decisively compromised our-
selves with regard to future
events at the United Nations.”

Tbe debate was continued.

House of Lords

Britain not immune from cult

of violence, says

Jellicoe
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

T>OMBING of the Post Office tower was a

particularly inane manifestation of the
cult of violence, Earl JELLICOE, Leader of

the House, said in the

Lords yesterday.

It was quite clear that

those societies which seemed
assured of economic success

were not necessarily able to

achieve the same distinction

in terms of social stability' or
human happiness.

Life in the United States
might for most be rich, but
the heart of the average
American city was poor, mis-
erable and all too often
brutal and violent.

Lord JcIItcoo, resuming the
dphate on the Address, said:
“We would be very unwise if

we were to suppose that our
more relaxed society is in any
way immune From this infection
of crime and violence.
“Only last weekend we saw

a particularly inane manifesta-
tion of the cult of violence in
the bombing of the Post Office
tower."

Rise in crime
When he had been a Home

Office Minister in 1965 there
had been fewer than one million
indictable offences known to Ihe
police.

Last year the figure had risen
to more than 1,500.000. The
prison population was now about
40.000, compared with 50,000
wben he was concerned with
these matters.
“These are doleful figures;

that is why I must emphasise
that the Government propose to
bend every effort to honouring
their pledge to maintain the law

and to protect the freedom and
safety of citizens of this
country.”
The Government was deter-

mined to devote its energies
not only to improving methods
of dealing with crime but also
to discovering and treating its
causes.
“Many of us suspect that the

pal tern of crime and violence in
our society is closely worked
into other strands in that society
such ns the quality of the
environment, housing, and the
nature of family life.”

Squalid housing cspcciallv
enntributed to lowering the
tone of liFe in our society.

In many parts of Ihe country
stood far loo many dwelling*!
Jotallv unfit for anv idea of
human habitation. There were
also hundreds of thousands or
houses which were structurally
sound but lacked the most ele-
ment ary amenities.
The Government was deter-

mined to make a real advance
on this front.

Firearms penalties

Lord
_
GARDINER, from the

Opposition Front Bench, com-
plained that Ihe House had so
far, not been informed of the
Government's proposals for law
and order. There had been re-
ports in the Press, which had
not been denied, that the
Government was to increase
penalties for the use of fire-

arms.
He did not think anyone

would have any strong objection
to that bat he did not know
whether it would do any good.
“ I have suggested before that

if you had a fixed punishment

of five years imprisonment
where a criminal offence mii
committed when the person
was earning a firearm, in addi-
tion to the sentence he gets for
the offence, this might really
bave some effect."

Lord FOOT (Lib.) sard There
had been a stejdy growth :n
violent crime and he was especi-
ally concerned about a savage
illustration of it where armed
gangs moved about the streets.

“These people are at war vrrrh

society and all too often the
victims are innocent peoole.
There is the operation of the
protection racket and those
victims are often unknown as
they live under their perpetual
fear.”

Baroness SUMMERSKILL
(Lab.) urged the Government ro
treat as a document of supreme
social importance a paper of
family law recently published
by the Law Commission, tr pro-
posed an equal share of the
assets acquired during a marri-
age when it ended.
For general ions brides had

been “conned" .it the altar hPo
believing that the vicar's words
concerning the sharing of
worldl> goods had some sacred
significance. But they were
empty words and had no legtl
validity whatever.
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These are difficult times to choose

an insurance company.
Do you get security simply by going

to a giant ? In fact,tne test of reliability

is not size, but cover-how many times the

company's assets exceed its risk.

Ecclesiastical Insurance is

medium in size. But its solvency margin

(the amount by which it is covered against

its risk) is outstandingly good.
When next you need insurance

cover— life, endowment, motor or property—

you will be well advised to come to a

company that has plenty of cover itself.

Ecclesiastical Insurance
Ecclesiastical Insurance Office Ltd.,

Aldwych House, Aidwych, London WC2B 4HN
Telephone: 01 -242 9790

Power-cuU

1 s si winter s paws* cuts?).

Cfor Veritas Nc.--.ad stc.s's
easy and clean to operate. •

You can use it.indoors
'

• for erne rgenores when
"

the power fails.

.

Or you can use it out-of-

doors for quick, efficient

cooking;
. :./

;

' Operates on a standard
gas cartridge - the -Rind you
can buy in any camuine
equipment shop and a g
many hardware stores too.

Veritas Nomad comes
complete with base, windshield
and gas cartridge for only £3.05.

at camping and hardware stores

everywhere, or write for
leaflet to:

ill

A,

FALKS VERITAS LIMITED?^.
Dept. D.T.2

118 Garratt Lane, London S.W.18.

Itooforthe
Priceofone

' Vi.
'.V

Mostweekends
atlhistie Hotels

Most weekends in Scotland & England we are
offering double room accommodation for the price

of a single room from £1.60 each for
Bed and Breakfast per night.

NAME

ADDRESS

DTS/UfTI

Write for details now, to:

MIKEKELVIN' THISTLE HOTELS, Til Hofyrood Road,
Edinburgh EH8 8Y5. Tel: 031-556 2591

First Night

Anouilh mood-magic

in trivial play
By JOHN BARBER

A CIVILISED evening of theatrical

triviality
— “Dear Antoine” at the

Piccadilly offers no more than this. But

since the author is Jean Anouilh this is

triviality with dis-

Television
tinction.

For three hours the

-r. 7 innf/3r\ French dramatist blows one
IxlTZGCL lAJ* LLGl o sentimental rainbow bubble

after another, and then

DlQ'V below bursts each one himself.

r&U7 After curtain-fall, in the
street outside, nothing re-

T/YPin mains in the mind but a
lift Hu memory of something glow-

ing, and bitter-sweet, and

Bt SEAN DAY-LEWIS evanescent
. _ ,

First seen at Chichester, the

P an interview this week play is improved by beingWilliam Trevor said staged behind a proscenium

that “If anybody asks why arch, which suits its deliberate

1 write gloomy novels, artificiality,

they need only know that A famous Parisian dramatist

mv father came from the has mysteriously died m a

r£!Tr« fvthF«r from Bavarian chateau. Two former
South and my motner rrom

three ^,^*5 and
tne North. various grown-up children and
The gloom was still there last friends assemble for the funeral,

night in his "Play f° r Today,” Isabel Jeans, sighing with
0 Fat White Woman (B B C-ij. elderly aches but a credit to

even though Mr Trevor aban- her milliner, is a tragedienne
dotted his native Ireland for a 0f the Comedie. Joyce Redman,
territory much frequented by Rente Asherson and Jane
English writers, the hurt done Baxter lend brittle elegance to

to the offspring of the upper her successors in the dead
classes in the name of education, man’s affections.

The title was taken from the *
wiy poem of France Coniford ^ play CDnsists of varia-
and in this case tions on this situation. In one,
woman whom nobody lovies<

Antoine speaks posthumously
was Mrs D^by-Hunter, mfe of

to ^ backb idng assembly
the obsessive headmasier of a the horn of a 1913
cramming estaWishmeot dedi-

?ramophone. jn another, a
cated to semnng^ public school |ashba

F
ck> we 5ee him on his

tor the backward sons
birthday, regretting having

of the rich. almost outlived Moliere.
w Another flashback sees him

rrj_

.

_!.««* Glared that “ a challenging a troupe of actors

wSSdol 10 improvise reactions to his
supposed death. Yet another

hpromt a shows his melancholy parting

S?r^ticha^tae
im
a

SJ- of

S25“* !S?
e

hef CeW An
m
oumfmanipulates each epi-

SShfppfness hy eat£r bLatitt *°de to demonstrate how little3TS flowers.
*e aU k

*°,
w

-
ot
t-

r and
“ * how unreal is his own know-
Major Digby-Hunter (Peter ledge even of his creations.

Jeffrey at his most tense) ran His Pirandellien legerdemain
his institution like a military has wit, and the piece is riddled
machine, beds and desks in the with epigrams,
same dormitory classroom to ±
“emphasise the seriousness of v . „ _ _ , .

the task." He was our old friend John Clements seems to have

the repressed homosexual, turn- modelled his Antoine on Noel

ing his confusion with, sadistic Coward but by the end he has

relish on the boys. drawn Jv *
man with the hand of death

* upon him.
If the play is not finally

His wife, loving and unloved, moving, it is because the author
turned a blind eye. Until, for has chosen to cut short
the first time, the Major was de- emotional scenes by exposing
livered with a boy (sensitive them as parlour-tricks. But it

playing from William Belton) in- contains much mood-magic and
tended for Eton, He became too outlines his perennial pbilo-
eager, his familiar punch to the sophy—that life Is something
_back_of_the_ neck did not_ cause glowing, and bitter-sweet and
Mr Trevor is a very gifted editions,

writer, normally able to “create -

rounded characters, even if it is rr /m-ian unsavoury round. Here, &LLGANCE OF
despite flashes of illuminating
dialogue, he was below form. EfrUrZTTLT 4 ATATOnly the title part (played with liUtf iH.-l/ViV
marvellous attention to detail by _Maureen Pryor) was allowed /? JP/TPy
character development or a

* lJ * *
dime

^
ion

*
. ,

By ROBERT HENDERSON
Perhaps distrustful of the ttuvf mBn,w i-

matertal, the director Philip .£a“-
Sarifle nearly submersed it at „ ®®tiBusiktr of Zurich, a
times with his carefully coj 1 — '

trived atmosphere of menace, his £*5! wSEr1

#, TrV?v°ed
production techniques and Delia a?

a
-

Derbyshire’s enthusiastic expert-
Boom m a pre-

meats in the BCC Radiophonic refteshm^y
Workshop * of the obvious.

Tho nearest approach to a
repertory work was Beethoven’s

Ojjera H ma
I
or

.
String Quintet. Op. 29,

- “ Played in a robust, full-bodied
style with a certain light-

LIGHT TOUCH 6^il
ed 2651 5a ae

more than this. But

Jean Anouilh this is

- triviality with dis-

tinction.

For three hours the

French dramatist blows one

sentimental rainbow bubble

after another, and then

bursts each one himself.

After curtain-fall, in the
street outside, nothing re-
mains in the mind but a
memory of something glow-
ing, and bitter-sweet, and
evanescent

First seen at Chichester, the
play is improved by being
staged behind a proscenium
arch, which suits its deliberate
artificiality.

A famous Parisian dramatist
has mysteriously died in a
Bavarian chateau. Two former
wives, three mistresses and
various grown-up children and
friends assemble for the funeral.

Isabel Jeans, sighing with
elderly aches but a credit to

her milli ner, is a tragedienne
of the Comedie. Joyce Redman,
Rente Asherson and Jane
Baxter lend brittle elegance to

her successors in the dead
man’s affections.

The play consists of varia-

tions on this situation. In one,
Antoine speaks posthumously
to the backbiting assembly
through the bora of a 1913
gramophone. In another, a

of the rich.

The sub-title declared that “ a

woman should be a watchdog
over man's atrocities." but Mrs
Digby-Hunter had become a

most apathetic watchdog, im-

mobile and gone to seed, com-
pensating for her lonely
unhappiness hy eating biscuits
and picking flowers.

Major Digby-Hunter (Peter
Jeffrey at his most tense) ran
his institution like a military
machine, beds and desks in the
same dormitory classroom to
"emphasise the seriousness of
the task." He was our old friend
the repressed homosexual, turn-
ing his confusion with, sadistic
relish on the boys.

His wife, loving and unloved,
turned a blind eye- Until, for
the first time, the Major was de-
livered with a boy (sensitive

playing from William Belton) in-

tended for Eton. He became too
eager, his familiar punch to the
_back_of_the_ neckjiid not cause
„ Trevor is a wry _ gifted
wntCT, normally able to create
rounded characters, even if it is
an unsavoury round. Here,
despite flashes of illuminating
dialogue, he was below form.
Only the title part (played with
marvellous attention to detail by
Maureen Pryor) was allowed
character development or a

:

second dimension.

Perhaps distrustful of the
material, the director Philip
Sarifle nearly submerged it at
times with his carefully con-
trived atmosphere of menace, his
production techniques and Delia
Derbyshire's enthusiastic experi-
ments in the BCC Badiophonic
Workshop.

LIGHT TOUCH
OF SMETANAOTurrr i

Much more of a rarity was
(Jr oMhj 1 ANA ?«? £*#*:«** hwfly written

it thoroughly unpretentious C
WHEN listening to a heart- SSor 9ai!

2!
et HarP

wanning work like
SCf1nss £y Betehoven's contem-

Smetana's “The Two Widows,” P01-8^ T- «. Hoffmans, re-
which was staged at Sadler’s ™emoered more as a writer
Wells by the Polytechnic of K **
Central London, we may well

Offenbachs last opera,
regret the dominance attained

Sr^5*2hSB“ OPera “ As ' a» Btttwa Qmnw.* raeacres however, the music was fre-
ipere was much about this quentfy coarsened by the

performance that was poor, general tendency of the players
'

jSS-iSw!??** .
ataatoJB- or no, to push too hard, producing a

Simon Lack and Edith Macarthur in a scene from

William Douglas Home's new play, “ The Douglas

Cause," which opened at the Duke of York's
Theatre last night.

REMARKABLE PICTURES
OF BYGONE CENTURIES

By TERENCE MULLALY
XUDGMENT is sharpened and sensibility vindicated

J by the exhibition of Old Masters now at Agnew's.

This is one of the most remarkable exhibitions held in

any dealer's gallery in

recent years.

Not only does it include ex- f 1*001

ampies of artists to whom, no
one would deny the word
great, but there are also fine

Xt^ i^rUc1/ ”

things by lesser men.

Today pictures of the 14th Later EultlOHS
and lStn centuries of undisputed

SIS so^elyX? ooe’of [he Among new report, which

most striking indications of the appeared m later editions of
quality of this exhibition is that ThE Dmly TELEGRAPB yeSter-
it includes three such works. *

,

Each is worthy of the most dis- day zrcrc the following.

tiaguished public collection-

Oae of them dominating the London
end wall of the big upstairs gal- _. nivr_ PTm TP b*s
lery is a Madonna by Lorenzo pBINCE PHILIP has ueatre

Monaco- There could be no bet- to p

ter example of the brief Gothic a Buckingham Palace

period in Florentine painting. man. The Prince, who is 90. hi

Preserved in lovely condition, ^en Forced to make toe_deasio

it has been published by Zeri jjffJJJrA ^mhranes^fn^S ri«\
as an early work. What is patent named membranes, in ms
for all to appreciate is the "T15t-

union of the grand and piety. * * #

London

pRINCE PHILIP has decided
to give up playing polo, said

a Buckingham Palace spokes-

man. The Prince, who is SO. has

been Forced to make the derision

because of attacks of synovitis,

inflamed membranes, in his right

wrist.

Winter scenes

by Kruseman

j

fetch £4,000

Bv Our Art Sales

Correspondent

i PAIR of winter scenes,

^dated 1875, by Frederick

Marianus Kruseman re-

alised £4.000 (T. Rogers), at

Bonham's yesterday. They

were in a picture sale

totalling £50,525.

“Portsmouth from Spithead

with the ‘ Revenge ’ running in

bv Thomas Luny also went to

Rogers for £3,200 and the same

buyer gave £3.200 for a Dutch

estuary scene hy Abraham huik,

Snr.

Marti paid £700 for a painting

by Cesare Laurenti.

PRINT OF CEZANNE
“The Bathers >9 for £3,300

At Sotheby’s a sale of 19tt

century ana modern French

brought in £41.524. J. S. Knight

acquired for £3.300 an example

of Cezanne’s “The Bathers"
printed in colours.

An example of Picasso’s etch-

ing ** Le Repas Frugal " obtained

££500 (Van de Velder) and
Blackford paid £2,000 for a

Renoir lithograph “Le Chapeau
Epingie."

£380 for vinaigrette

Sotheby’s silver sale reaflsed

£11,296. McAodrew gave £380

for a George IV silver-gilt vinai-

grette, one and seven-eighths

Inches wide and weighing one

ounce, 12 pennyweights, hy Led-

sam. Vale and Wheeler. The top

is chased in relief with a group

of pheasants in a wooded land-

scape.

Regency rosewood

At Christies a sale oF furni-

ture, objects of art, etc., com-
manded £20,139. A Regency
rosewood sofa table and a late

Georgian walnut and satinwood
cylinder desk were bought
anonymously for 510 guineas and
500 guineas.

Christies’ afternoon picture

sale totalled £19,287. Rubinacti
gave 750 guineas for a stormy
coastal scene catalogued as

Genoese School.

Christies also sold port, sherry

1 and cognac for £26,803.

From the second half of the

15th century are tiro little gems
hanging on screens in the

upper gallery. These are an
“Adoration," from the Contini
Bonacossi collection, usually
accepted as by Giovanni Bellini,

but challenged by Heineman,
and a notable discovers

-
. ’‘The

Mass of St Gregory,
-
’ convinc-

ingly given to Simon Marmion.
-•-*» —* /nnwnu' Rliml;
of his beginnings, while the
Marraion speaks of a world
when exquisite craftsmanship
was the servant of levels of de-
votion today almost eliminated
from man’s understanding.

Closer to the sensibilities of
our times is the Tintoretto of
“A Young Man as David." from
Lord Clark’s collection. Equally
adjusted to the taste of the 70s
is a group of Venetian works
of the 18th century.

Pride of place goes to one of
the Merton Guardis, wisely given
to Francesco by Denis Mahon,
and two typical views by the
same artist. Yet in any other
company, the Sebastiaao Hied
and the G. D. Tiepolo, which
used to be attributed to his
father, would command atten-
tion.

kave given better sup- rather steely, rough-edged tone.
P°rt

.

351 the recitative and the More attractive in soand were
copuc element seemed miscoa- a? illustrative “Conte Fantus-
caved from start to fim'nh. thpie ” with as unmistakable
But Smetana’s genius c3»itw accent by Andre

through page after paee and CapfeL based wi Edgar Allan
one wSJgUS

' ft can^ fiS of the Red
sh± music is not heard in fully :

professional smronndinqs.
y Sonata For VacBn and

.
CeTte by Honegger.

.
atnetaja nas_gfven os what This was expertly written foramountt to a Bohemian draw- the two iirsmnmeats and notaWemg room cpmedy, light in above all. perhaps. For the <Ks-

Scholars and students will also
find works demanding their dose
attention.

Among them, the strange pic-
ture attributed to the Master df

I FTIottrano. who may well turn
out, as Malcolm Waddingham
has suggested, to be Pietro i

Rtorisi, and two small pictures 1

given, not entirely convincingly, i

to Francesco Monti, are of the j

greatest interest.

On leaving no one should ,

overtook the beg Joachim
Beucketoer. It is a prime ex-

;

ample of Northern Mannerism.

PARISHIONERS
GIVE MORE TO
THE CHURCH

By Oar Ctedms Correspondent
Financial support for the

wr?* Pastoral
ouno out more importently
encompassing a genuine roman-
tic passion.

01 Use twowwows, Lffltfiaa carefree,
practical and her eousin
Aneska, a more dutiful
RMMMpe1

, we bare two fullyround^ personalities, puraring
a tonrinag relationship as Earo-

encourages the other to
break her over -scrupulous
widowhood and derisne her Jove
fiff an old admirer..

These two centra! roles were
excellently cast with Jessies Cash
assured and easy in manner as
the buoyant Karolina and
Maureen Keelch, a SBOviagiy
introspective Aneska.
The oondactor, GeoSrqy Han-

son. should not be btemed for
the inexperienced orchestra and
moved Smetana's lyrical iasnara-
tion with kq easy pace. Tcan
Hawkes prodneed. A.E.P.
V Reprinted from laer

edtttaas.

CHAPUJTS MEDAL
By Our Paris Staff

Charlie Chaplin, who is visat-

ing Paris with his wife and
daughter, Geraldine, to epeo a
season of revivals of his 5'ms.
was decorated with the medal
of honour of the dtj of Farts
last night.

asiy perverse finale. increase® trom 27p a head iaV irtcO fna jutenbg^ hi» 1968 to til 1970. according°ttSws- » a report to be made next
1 week to the General Synod.

H4ENT130 BOOSE ?*» m
, _ ... voluntary javSng an Hie parishesA family who say tiwar coma- rose from £323Lj090 is 3^8 to

[ house is haunted are to be in lSWk This is
ana another home by Cannock quite apart from payments made
ral council. Staffs, A council by tfee CJmrch Commissioaers to-
taal said the boose wwH bt

|
wwfe ctergy stipends and other

-let to_ tenants wlu> were not expenses.
perstitirtus.

Statistics of the Church are
recorded on a thnee^eariy basis.

TODOB F1AD
jfiS

ArcbaetilOftsts have ns- 2^636.000 to 2,552,m Just ever

HAUNTED HOUSE
cil house is haunted are to be
found another borne by Cannock
rural council. Staffs. A coundS
official said the boose woukl be
re-Set to tenants who were not
superstitious.

TODOR FIND
Archaentogfets have vm-

eartbed a TUdor glasMWsrlss « j
a nuUhw members of the Church

Djtchani Woods,
field, Hants.

near Peters. give their coatributfoas on a
regular ptaeued method

l ff’iwhington

'T’HE Atomic Energy Commis-
I

,

.h'on tentatively set the ex-
plosion of the five megaton Can-

’ nikin underground nuclear test
at Amchitka. in the Aleutians,

. for 10 p.m. GMT on Saturday.

s
Bhuhnnestrar

XJU.VDPiEDS of human bodies
and animal carcases are still

not cleared four days after the
,

Indian cyclone disaster which
. has now brought cholera to the

Orissa area.

I Beirut \

J

SAEB SALAM, the Prime
,

A
.

Minister, announced the
, i

signing of an agreement for
Lebanon to buy arms from
Russia. It is understood that

: supplies will include antiaircraft
guns and medium artillery.

Bangkok

\JR JOHN CONNALLY, Amer-
lean Secretary of the Trea-

sury, said in Bangkok that ode
of the reasons For the killing of
aid was "a reaction of the
American people who fundamen-
tally believe in Fair play, but
frankly are a little fed up with
me way they’ve been treated."

Brussels

IJ RJTAJN’S kippers and pork

,
sausages, as well as choco-

late cakes, have won a reprieve
For at last ^five years from the
date of British entry into the
Common Market. Colouring
additives which make kippers
brown and sausages pink are
banned In the Six and Britain
would also have had to ban J

them.

TIN PAN MOTORWAY
Frying pans and saucepans

mocked the north - bound
carriageway of tfae M50 near
Ross-on-Wye, Herefordshire, tor
more than two hours yesterday
after a van overturned- Mr
Paul Jones, the van driver, of
Castte Bromwich, Birnunghara,
was unhurt.

The Prime Minister held the

first of a series of “working
dinners” at Mo. 10 Downing
Street For fellow members of

the Cabinet, uninhibited by an
agenda or the presence of

Cabinet officials.

Parliament

^jrx Conservatives and five

*“- Labour M Ps joined forces

in publishing a Commons motion
for the Wit'riSHirflfev'
Gon\ifie (French-Beytagh. Dean
of Johannesburg.

English Channel

T^ONS of fish have been cofi-

tarainated by a German
chemical dumped in the Channel
six miles off the Kent coast.

I £31,000 at general sale

s in Bournemouth the first

9 three days of a four-day general
, sale held bv Riddett and Adams
t Smith realised approximately

£31,000.

Pottery and porcelain
® In Retford a sale of pottery,

l
porcelain and glass held by

I Henry Spencer and Sons totalled

a
£6,550.

F

‘Electra made

l
notrso-funny

n romp I

By EiSIC SHORTER
QREEK tragedy can be .

funny outside revue,
i Or so Hovhannes L Pilikian
1 would have us believe, in

his revival of “ Electra ”

by Euripides at the Green-
wich Theatre.
As if fearing that we might

find it a bore, played straight
(and that In any case it is
harder to act that way), Mr
Pilikian presents David Thomp-
son’s translation as a desert
romp in which Wilson Keppel
and Betty would not look out
of place.

Indeed the Chorus has been
<mt down to a pair of back-
chatting harem -type chorus
girls. And the other notable
double act with vaudeville over-
tones belonged to Orestes and
Pylades (Derek Jacobi and
Andrew Ray).

Clytemnestra looked in
Yvonne Mitchell’s performance
like Hermione Gingold imitating
Cleopatra; and altogether the
mood is one of jovial burlesque.
Except when the later horrors

take place and a serious red
glow floods the stage. Then we
are invited to care.

,
ft proved loo late. The fact

is that
>

however scholarly the
director’s grounds for this far-
cical approach mav be, they do
not work theatrically.

For one thing the clowning is
aot well enough done, and for
another it seems perpetually too
triyiaiised a piece of dramatic
writing which should be full of
Feeling, power and meaning.
There are amusing moments.

There
_

are solemn moments.
Stylistically, they collide. Almost
alone, Freda Dnwie struggles as
Electra to convey some of the
pitv. Rut the pity for me is that
once again a director’s interest-

,

thou&h ineffective theory
should have come with such a
dull thud between me and
Euripides.
V fleprinted from yesterday's later

editions.

Grey

going

gone
Restoria takes an ay

grey. Not embarrassingly

overnight, like instant dyes

or tints, but discreetly over

2-3 weeks. It does this by
counteracting the effect of

pigment starvation, the

cause of grey hair.

Massage Restoria daily

into your hair and scalp, and
youthful, natural-looking

colour will gradually return,

evenly to your hair. No
streaking, no tell-tale grey

partings : nothing to suggest

you’re using anything at all.

As Restoria conditions, it

helps keep scalp and hair

healthier too.

Terfeet for men and

women, Restoria is available

as a cream dressing or in x

new oil-fine lotion. Up to

three months’ supply costs

£r.3o. Not a great deal to

J

iay to make you feel, and

ok years younger.

>1.1*

niaji itfi iM i

ttlfttt.l
J WH-I H« '

l J- .. -j- - -•*

Ttewlfestorwofl-hrewfiootg

weflos regular(ream dressing

Restoria
Banishes grey hair,

discreetly, gradually

«p£|i
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ANn-PERSRRANT

deodorant:

Keeps you cooL

Keeps yon fresh.

Nowwitimewr
l anti-perspiranL

With famous Cedar

i.By

tins-

E'.ve plersure

beautiful colourful
plentiful now

Issue3 is out now
with a magnificent

full-colourcheetah poster
free inside.
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/ill these
|

ds

ir some time now “ con-

servation/’ “ preserva-

tion,” " pollution," and

p such words have been
V much in vogue, and

!Je have been urged to
more care and notice
eir environment.

ause of this it is dis-

to find that despite
lie fine words that have
spoken, the ballyhoo of
ean Conservation Year,
he valiant efforts to in-

by organisations like
|d :Royal Society for the
Section of Birds, three
"

\

ie and beautiful types
*&.rd are fadng a threat to
j very existence.

at is even more worrying
/• fact that this threat is not
g place in Africa. South
-ica or some remote
tal island, but here in
:n. where an atmosphere of
crence seems to prevail as
gradually runs out for the
•mot, razorbill and puffin,

pep birds probably totalled

a) million 70 years ago.
the British population of

•mots is 500.000 pairs,

e are also 200.000 pairs of
bills and 500,000 pairs of

ROBIN PAGE

Us for action before

it is too late

The young adventurers
D“sie

mer
Her

a
Par
Lw ^CHARD LAMBERT on llie Army’s

The Daily Telegraph. Friday, \nrembrr S, 1971

generation of young new approach to training
Army cadets and officers set

Verna Bloom in “ The Hired Hand ”

out on adventure training
projects which landed them
in exciting and sometimes
bizarre situations all over the
world.

Gradually, a
a
broadening in the

content—-a shift from emphasis
on adventure in merely physical
terms—is leading to a new h-pe
of expedition which mav include
elements of sociological adven-
ture also.
The object is the same—to

develop Initiative, increase self-
reliance and teach the partici-
pant to function as a member of
a team. It is coming to be real-
ised, however, that climbing
mountains or shooting ! rapids are
not necessarily the only means of
bringing this about.

The Army is still- keen on
physical adventure, of course,
and mountaineering takes pride
of place. In June an Army expe-
dition left for west Greenland
on a programme of scientific
research and climbing which in-
cluded the ascent of nine peaks
never scaled before. The team
also made a week-lnrg survey of
a glacier for a British university.

In alternate years such ex-
peditions are mounted by ttae

FILMS By PATRICK GIBBS

A plain tale from the 'West
|^lACH of the three leading characters are riding through a

is. which shows that there
een a steady and nnrelent-
ecrease in numbers, which
gain been evident this year.

> ne may find this fact un-
•

L riant, but to others who
. , visited an island or remote

v coast during the spring
, .

represents a major tragedy,
'
"Tjgome of our seabird colonies

ide among the most spec-
i«Wf or as well as breathtaking

ife views in the world,
r rock faces, deep, blue
r, razorbills and guillemots

brooding, and fishing in
numbers, the air filled

cries of love and lust,
*r and anguish, and a con-
ous drama of life and death.

.

ms too, with their comic yet
ic appearance, nesting in.'

ows on the cliff tops, make*'
emorable sight.

of the .major reasons for
steady decline is ua-

^»»«Ebtedly pollution, and par-
farlv oil pollution, for u»-
gulls, guillemots, razorbills

,
puffins spend most of their

M-? on the surface of the water
so become

. vulnerable to
targe quantities ot ou waior

"• daily deposited into the

ans bv accident and design .

. hty per cent, of all the dead
lirds recovered are oiled,

his disregards the major
••;lers, such as the Torrey
\on. or 19B9 when thousands
guillemots died in the Irish

(probably because of pofly-

•rinated biphenyl from
iped industrial waste), for in

tioo to these, birds are dyimg
?*rge numbers simply becanse
' jre Icss spillage and the fact

r some tankers are still wash-

^ their tanks out at sea. This
the trend has continued,
in north-west Scotland,

.re there has been no excep-
1 level of pollution, puffin
bers have decreased alarm-

One colony, which oom-
12 per cent of the entire

« jhh population has decreased
per cent, this summer.

Mood of pessimism
lie typical seabird area is to
ound off the coast of Fero-
eshire, where vast colonies
d on the offshore islands,
be island of Skomer, not
from the oil refineries of
rd Haven, the number of
emots in 1946 totalled 5,000

;5, with 50,000 pairs of puf-
in 1970 the numbers were

actors of “Easy Rider
has since directed a film.

Jack Nicholson’s "Drive, He
Said," shown at Cannes this
year, I thought trite; and
Dennis Hopper's "The Last
Movie " I described from
Venice as equally ambitious
and pretentious.

Not too difficult, tben, for the
third rider, and last starter,
Peter Fonda, to come in the
winner, but he does much more,
The Hired Hand (Plaza, “AA”)
being one of those rare first
films that appear, immediately,
to be fully accomplished.
Mr Fonda’s achievement is

nothing less than, to have re-
newed the Western as a respect-
able art form after a period of
at least a decade in which it
has been showing every sign of introduced when they rea^
utter exhaustion.
Not for him tbe burlesque or

parody so popular in this period,
nor the hindsight, no less
fashionable, wbidi has seen the
Indians as heroes, nor yet the

landscape, on the trail
We open with it because

Collings (Peter Fonda), Harris
(Warren Oates) and Dan (Robert
Pratt) are on a trail West, not
so much cowboys as drifters,
living off the country and on
their way to California, regarded
as tbe promised land. Harris is

an old hand, Dan a green youth,
with Collings, at 27, between
them. A curious incident to
open when Dan, who is fishing,
appears to have a bite and
Collings coolly cuts his line

—

indicative, perhaps, of a per-
verse nature, or did I see a
corpse on the end of the line?

Back home
The second visual style, which

is straightforward and used
whenever there is dialogue, is

one-horse town, full of mean-
looking mem Here they settle
in the bar for a night’s drinking
and Collings suddenly an-
nounces his intention of going
home. He has, it appears, a

band and wife, and if tbe King-
dom of Heaven rould be per-
ceived by man, this no doubt
would have been the end.

Instead, it ends i differently, in
the little Western- town of* the
opening, with a scene that is
traditional only superficially, for
Collings is not so much the dying
hero as anti-hero, indeed the
piece, for all its traditional sur-
face, conies out .strongly as an
anti-Western.

Very fine of its kind, too. I
think, with the dangerously slow
pace and tricky visual style justi-
fied by the strong^ grip exerted,
for me at least, on the atten-
tion. Strong character drawing
is matched by beautiful under-
playing, from. Mr Fonda himself,
the excellent Warren Oates and
especially Vferna Bloom, who
manages by a wonderfully direct
attack to gain sympathy for the
difficult Hannah.

Services jointly or by each in-
dividually. sometimes with out-
side support. One of the most
remarkable was the navigation
of the Blue Nile, jointly spon-
sored by the Ministry of De-
fence and The Daily Telegraph.
Lust year there was an ascent
of Annapurna. There are also
usually a number of minor
schemes, including this year a
climbing course in the Alps
with instruction by the Italian
army.

Participants in official expe-
ditions receive considerable
financial support while still

probably having to pay some-
thing themselves. It is also
possible t*> devise one’s own
scheme, in which case official
assistance is minimal, though
with ingenuity funds mav some-
times be conjured from other
sources.

Students are not actually
compelled to undergo adventure
training, although participation
in some suitable project is ex-
pected. Each project is worked
out in detail and submitted for
the approval of the student's
military supervisor.

Readiness to approve uncon-
ventional schemes differs some-
what according to the corps
concerned. Technical arms, for
instance, such as REME and the
Rnval Corps of Signals, are ex-
pected to spend one summer
vacation working with a civilian
firm. Even this may include an
element oF adventure as in the
case this voar of Lt Roberls.
who combined working with
ITT in New York with joining
the British team in a world
racing dinghr championship at
Annapolis (they came second)
and gambling till 6.3(1 a.m. in a
Las Vegas night club.

Helping children

The most unconventional pro-
ject this year was Capt. Alan
Philpott’s month at a reception
centre in Sussex for children up
to 16 who had been put in care.
His supervisor in the Royal
Armv Educational Corps de-
cided that the experience would
be most valuable for him in his
future career.

Lt John Vickers, of the Royal
Army Ordnance Corps, joined
Camp America, an organisation
in the United States which
arranges summer camps for
children between 13 and 16. He
spent 11 weeks living in a log

cabin with a group of children
and looking after them as guid-
ance counsellor. Weekends were
free, and he was made welcome
by local people.

Climbing little-known peaks
in the Allas, exploring South
Africa and walking through
Persia to Turkey were other
projects wilh a more familiar
ring about them. In each case,
however, some social or intel-
lectual activity was built in—

a

study of Zulu battlefields, the
routes used hy Alexander the
Great or simply the people met
on the way.

Eastern lour
There was an audacity in some

of the concepts that few super-
visors would have discouraged.
Two young lieutenants in the
Coldstream and Scots Guards,
Anthony Evans and Iain Dalzel
Job. solved the problem of
travelling free or cheaply to
Hongkong by getting themselves
attached For a fortnight to a unit
there. From there they made an
extensive tour oF the East, study-
ing "the role of wompn and
religion in society and the re-
lationship between students and
police.”

While in Singapore they
helped to organise an inter-
national sky-diving competition,
and Lt Evans broke his home-
ward journev by spending a
week with the Parachute Com-
pany In Cyprus.

Intensive preparation was
needed far manv oF these trips,
including rontact with emhassirs
for information and sometimes
also special permission for par-
ticular activities. There was also
the safety angle: proper equip-
ment had to be taken and some-
times intensive training under-
gone. Inevitably there were some
casualties, including one lieu-
tenant who succumbed to heat
exhaustion driving a privately
owned Land-Rover in the middle
of the Sahara.

Is there an end product? The
most important, of course, is an
Army officer better equipped For
his job. In addition, each student
has to submit a written report.
These are not published and
rarely, perhaps, contain original
research oF outstanding value.
Nevertheless, they would make
Interesting reading on the chang-
ing concept of adventure in the
British Army over the past 25
years.
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The vitamin formula,
or Pantciic hair toiiic goes right
down to the roofs, earing for
each individual hair.

lt feeds and stiinulafes the
scalp, strengthens the hair itself

and acts against dandruff.
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Somuchmorethanadressing

modish trick of the past year wife and daughter in the East
*-— - - whom he )eft seven years be-

fore, and now feels himself
pulled back. Harris, his buddy
all these years, says he wiU go
on with Dan, but the boy is shot
dead that night in some trouble
over a wife, and grimly they
bury the body.
“The Kingdom of Heaven is

spread upon the earth and man
does not see it” Harris reads
over the grave from a tattered

or two which has found
parallels between the campaigns
in the West and the war in
Vietnam.

Instead, the director relies on
nis story, which is a good,
simple, straightforward one by
AJan Sharp, on the characters,
which are clearly drawn, and on
their relationships which develop
interestingly. Since it is an
economical piece, with just three

••• ’ "*•

Cwvft'
v;™\ ,*• 'IT*

•'*

.

IP

... years for the numbers to
Lrf? up. as each pair ODly pro-

•V5 one egg a ..year and,

,

natural predation, only one

\
in three survives.
position of Skomer also

;3*: r ‘‘Sbts another problem
i threatens most of our sea
colonies, and that is the

y?.t of another Torrey
• .'Ion, which coutid. if it
?>'**’ red during the breeding

n, kill a whole colony.

,.->e oil companies are most
mmunicative on the subject,
equipped by local authori-

' ’ with detergent can deal
..

only iso tons of oil a day
(the Department of Trade
Industry is not empowered
t unless the oil is threaten-
'd called amenity beaches.

osequently there is a great
oF pessimism creeping into
ronservafion movement, and
some of the more optimis-

nembers of it expect guil-
Jts, razorbills and puffins
nately to vanish from Eng-
. Wales and most of Ireland.

:

-

e is also mu/ch cynicism con-
ling,the activities of the oil

• themselves, who
ft help to combat pollution
• far more vigour,
ne joke currently arculat-
indicative of this mood, con-
s two badly oiled guillemots.
on deathrs door, who are

hing a lanse supertanker go
Hying thie flag of a well
vn oil company. “Never
i.” says one, “ they publish
- . lovely mature calendars”,
is clear that both the oil

>anies amd the Government
.1 take -action which would
tilv reduce the threat oF
riinn, and the amount of
iiinn itself. It can only be
•il that,- by the time this is

ii and,?it hs recognised that
-i'h is ' not a gigantic waste
or oil can. the guillemot,
rbill md puffin will not have
idy joined the dodo.

>

leading parts, he relies, too, on so giving us, I think, the
hjq actors, qf V-L—*- - - film c Hiomo tiuzu..Um-

SSI
clich&s of deserts studded wth
cliffs like cathedrals, suggesting

instead the grandeur of Hie open
air life by spectacular skyscapes,

characters and scene being
caught in a highly distinctive

visual style.

In two styles

Or rather two visual styles,

one of which is set in the open-

ing sequence—showing a young
man bathing in a mountain
stream while another watches,

smoking a pipe. Changing pat-

terns are made by superimposing

shots, so that we first see one

man in silhouette, then as a

transparency or else both in the

foreground and the background,

with the sunlight reflecting

strongly from the water and
plaintive, twanging tunes on the

soundtrack contributing to the

beauty and also strangeness of

this impressionistic scene, into

which a slow-motion shot, so

often bringing banality, is drop-

ped to add happily to the

general, dream-like effect

Myself, I don’t as a rule care

for such fancy effects of photon

grapby (Vflmos Zsigmond) and
montage (Frank Mazzola), but

this elaborate visnal style, used
with artistry and consistency,

works well enough in brief,

linking passages in wbicih the

ing, take a savage revenge on

the man they consider Dan s

murderer.
So back to the trail again,

this time East and eventually
“ home,” which is a small farm,

where the wife, with her seven-

year-old daughter, doesn't imme-
diately recognise her husband.
Not for her a quick return to

matrimony, and the two men,
put to sleep in an outhouse, are

taken on as hired hands.

Of which she has got through
several in his absence. Collings

learns to his chagrin from gos-

sip in the local town, and not

surprisingly, for this Hannah
reveals a strong moral charac-

ter at war with an equally

strong sensual nature. Older

than her husband by 10 years,

rather gaunt of facial features

and thick m the waist, with

hair drawn back severely and no
feminine graces, she still pre-

sents a personality that is

attractive for directness, hon-

esty and self-knowledge, making
it likely that she will in due
course take tbe husband in

again and that his companion of

the trail will go.
Lyrical scenes of the men

working the farm suggest happi-

ness. or at least contentment, as

do glimpses of the reunited bus-

And how the West was lost

A SECOND Western that

turns up this week is

obviously unlucky, though The
Wild Rovers (A.B.C. 2 “AA ”),

produced, written and directed

by Blake Edwards, would look

pretty pedestrian without
4
the

comparison offered by The
Hired Hand,” and he takes 132

Lars Forsberg’s The Yankee
(Berkely, “ X ”) is a first feature

from a Swedish writer and tele-

vision director, and a very

creditable piece of work it is.

The view is of yonng people

belonging to the submerged
tenth in Gothenburg, in parti-

cular of a prettyish girl who is

minutes against Mr Fonda's 90. not onjy dum as we quickly

The long, long trail starts at a gather, but also suffers from

ranch owned by Karl Malden, at anaemia, we learn at the end.

which William Holden and Ryan What happens to such girls

O’Neal are hired hands and wc know, especially when their

great buddies, the one twice pe
father is dead and their mother,

age of the other. All the other
. 5een]S equally dim, moves

cowboys are seen as thick, work-
jnt of ^ sium to a new flat,

ing from dawn to dusk, drintang
|eavilJ- our inger, somewhat

and whoring away their Satur-
sun3 risingly, alone,

day nights, never savmg a dime
we first see j,er she’s

for thetr old age. and none * from the grass and
thicker than our buddies^ who |emng up ^ gnd ^
deade to rectify Aejr situation ^ ^ brief encounter
by robbing a bank.

g local maQ on a visit from

Since the money they take is America, where he’s made good,

effectively their employer’s, he ^ a baby and a dream—rather
doesn’t like the. idea of their out of date, i would say—of

setting a precedent, and makes America as paradise,

a great thing about getting them
Sa(j g^gg later when she gets

back. “ How long, he tries,
jea«e ts on America from a

“ will it take to get together a agent and haunts the ai^

posse ? ” His How long was
rt; an̂ similarly sad views of

a cry I myself her relations with a brutal boy-

clichd followed from the
friend Who moves in, ill treats

great saloon bar brawl to the ^ baby, whom he calls the
hreakinfi in of a wild horse — and finally sets her
slow motion, of coarse — to

mixed up witfa his petty thieving,

the great *oot-ue over a poker
^ ft(, ^ mrned

ga
J?

e
' A rtip robbers, up in court, I realised where I

chased by MrMalden-S__rogmSh
havingsons, have crossed countless.

State-lines and taken up, to

judge by the ever-changing sea-

sons, many years of their lives.

That they die nastily at last, after

such clichfes as the removal oE

a bullet from a wound and an

amputation with a red-hot krnte,

is Intended, perhaps, to make
diis an anti-Western; certainly

it’s one I'm against.

court that the German
day Girl ” finished up.

got there rather more vanously.

Other models, more recent

and nearer home, can be
thought of without- this beauti-

fully observed, nicely made and

rather moving tittle film suffer-

ing in .-comparison, and it is

beautifully acted by Anita

Ekstrom and Lars Green.

Suddenly everyone is very worried about

pollution to our environment And quite
.

rightly so. But BBA has been concerned in

getting rid of noise and dirt for many years. The

. Group makes glass fibre which is used, amongst

many other things, for sound insulation and air

filtration. -
,

•

Versil Limited, a BBA subsidiary, makes glass

; fibre for car silencers and for air filters. The

Company supplies to many leading manufacturers

of these products in Britain and abroad.

Regina Glass Fibre Limited, another BBA
subsidiary specializes in glass fibre tissues

which have an enormous number of applications

throughout industry. To give just one big

example, Regina tissues were used to insulate

buried gas pipeline against corrosion in the vast

£600m IGAT project recently completed in Iran.

BBA is big business in many languages.

The Group has subsidiary companies all over the

world with total sales which have tripled over the

BBA is all for
a dean, quiet

life past nine years and are now running at

more than £36m a year.

BBA's activities are so diversified that it is well

protected against big fluctuations in market
demands. BBA products include brake and clutch

liners, non-friction reinforced plastic bearings and
bushes, conveyor and drive belts, mechanical
handling equipment and asbestos fibre for flame-

resistant applications.

BBA companies are well known but the Group
name may be less familiar. So we have produced
this advertisement to help put that right.

BBA
GROUP
LIMITED'

Needed by every industry

BBA Group Limited, Cleckheaton, Yorkshire

Mlntox Lid • Scandura Ltd • Cresswall's Asbestos Company Ltd • SovexLtd
Versil Ltd Regina Glass Fibre Ltd * Comprehensive. Computer Services Lid

Railko Ltd

Germany *

Maishall Handling Equipment Ltd • Overseas Subsidiaries in West
United States 1 Spain * Canada * France • Australia > South Africa
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Mme. bTGoua had the honour evening at the Hilton HoteL Wales and thcr wives on Njy-
^ gj-ijj

of being received by the Queen. Lord Rupert Nevill was in 0"Mn JJ“JS£d “he HoyrU SBSL^fltJIS!
Sir Denis Greeobill (Perma- attendance.

. British Legion Festival of Rcmem-
nent Under-Secretary of State The Princess Anne this morn- prance at the Royal Albert Hall Fomuf«inn.

for Foreign and Commonwealth ing travelled in an aircraft oE on Nov. 13.

Affairs!, who bad the honour the Queen’s Flight to visit Royal Mr and Mrs BasU Lindsay-Fynn SERVICE
of being received by Her Air Force Leuchars (Officer sail today in the'Windsor Castle 5Snd Li«
Majesty, was present and the Commanding, Gp€apL N. S. South Africa will e ay ^ annual !i

Gentlemen of the Household in Hewlett). "“p1

nf thanksfivimf fnr of tbe S2n,i k
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Her Royal Hjgtaas was . Jew toN
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other will attend the Hoyal Director. FlawFlIlnm M»w»m. Mr ..I,
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r [>,- Master ^oa IU,EL*

Leaiofl Festival of Bcmem- Tireue. e«*ia«... *E222F W,th 1 * ™ .
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Clifford.

GRENVOXE TERM R.N.C. Osborne «
DartmosUi IS09-1913. Wgl aoY
ntenibrr who would gdlend i Re-naion
Dinner la London write to T. “
B-dwell. 12. CUilSwn HMto BwL
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CHRISTMAS In 1“"
mlifH from Ft'we:
Trevelyan St V“"
Cornwall,

COME BIRO WATCHING lllii Satn-*—
3 p.m.. Nov, 6 at the Royal Ft
Hau. New R S PB ™ ,mlE .

-

Kile* are Flying and The Lf"
e,r

Tleken It.-im 50p to £1 tram IfH
buokliq office.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
52nd Light Infantry

The annual luncheon of officers

Wfionmett’s Comnanv r,Jin prices muuuw vw ....w.*.

The WooBmen’s Company held ?L
32

S,
lb
i Fmm^O^lb^nd

their livery dinner last evening at -®P 1^> hske From 4Up
.

Saddlers’ HJall, E.C. when the Dover soles of Fair size nround
Master, Mr Frederick Bramc. the 80p 1b.
Wardens and Court of Assistants Medium - sized cauliflowers.

Cod fillets at 32p !b

Fish prices included cod fillets JTSijSSJK
at 32p lb. smoked haddock from -“J-“ & „

n^rRo^ Highness was -f??*•&£ MS «=?
onnington fPresi-

5f^?
d
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up0

|tri
^‘1Val
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V
ra^d ^wyl-Daries wfll^ held « St ggt preslSd^aS^mong^he 38 Wends” Dr^Sefti^id * BenSftL from 21b for 8p. making them

yal Academy of A-O-C-m-C Strike Command Thomas Hospital Chapel on Fn-
officer^ present were Genera^ Sir MP. replied, to the toast to the the best buy in vegetables. All

iidney Hutchison (A.C.M. Sir Andrew Humphrey), day, Nov. 19, at noon.
John Mogg and Sir Anthony Read, guests and Dr J. L. Hardman pro- roots remain good value.

Waiting were in attendance.

Sir Thomas Monnington (Presi-

dent of the Royal Academy of
Arts) and Mr Sidney Hutchison
(Secretary) had the honour of

.MnttiBlD sripro-i* *“SL™TT»e£
WW-,li.

TTt
01-834 8231

S.R.N.. 58. wmld rjBWl
France . SR5586. Pally Telegraph. Eg

RACE HORSE OWNER. Trainer often

chares in likely winner 1ST-.

Hnarl Foundation MKin-ors rewjrui
Inta ikk BTOhlrra-—'urcoa-fulli . ™,
revearrh K cosily. IVp nerd vnur
to save lives.-—Dept. D.T.. Th**
Horn JFouodatlon, 57, CK»
PTgn 1

, London, W.l .

SPECIAL OFFER OF
tartBov. miiUnns bi
S4iS6In wide. onU - i pc,
whflr stock losits. Aha haad-wi
Harris tweed*, jbreinkln rays. A
Fair Isle, cabbiwrc and latnbswaol
digans and twin sets, kilts. Ac.
5p abunp lor patterns. Pr1c£

being received by the Queen and cant m: A- D’Arcy (Deputy , , _ . „ . ,
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Institotion- were in attendance. visra

Hackctt M . s!r Reginald
Lt-Gen B. L S. Gourlay bad

AT-pNrp HOUSE Nov 4 Verdon-Smith 59, Sir Rupert
the honour of being received by CLARENCE nov. *».

53; and Mr Lester Pigfiott

Her Majesty upon his appoint- Queen Elizabeth the Qoeen 36.

Miss Rowena Brassey and Gp TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

Her Majesty upon his appoint- Queen Elizabeth the Qoeen 36.

ment as Commandant-General, Mother was present this even-
Roval Marines. ing at a Reception given by the Today is the annr

The Queen and the Duke of Nuffield Provinrial Hospitals Fawke’s attempt on

Edinburgh gave a Reception at Trust at 4 Prince Albert Road. Parliament in

Forthcoming Marriages

and Major Generals Sir John
Wiuterton and P. G. F. Young.

AT HOME
Lady Mayoress

The Lady Mayoress. Lady

posed the toast to the Company.
Gtmxnalrers’ Company

- -- - —-—— Money refund fluarr—— ”

—

UNIROSE.—Simile row d '’ ll?^I?,CTr * CoM MuXr 01
day service. Send a ggno ScoUand.
your mes-aae- Slm plu pnon* ui

_ JXlNDON SCHO“' nt nmnn
NLIRSIINC FACILITlElj. Tlomice Road. Kino» Road. 5

London. S.E.14. jn-gMOcy ENEMAS. COLOl-.w
I.NTELLIUENT educJtrd pre«enraDic Slrter Veal. S.R-.N.—01-1

'
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SBl" 994 5. always make good uwr ol

Fnr salads, there are round
lettuces. Spanish tomatoes from

The nomination dinner of the 13p lb. Canarv Inland rucum-
Gunmakers’ Oaoipany was held at her® from 14p oach. 11012130
rirnanl,.,' IT-11 T P I..I I . - - -r_ Ik r-wlickLady Mayoress Carpenters’ HalL E.C.. last night chirorv From 25p lh. English massage < manictjre come? ivw i

The Lady Mayoress. Lady Mri T. G. Austin_was referv” arnund Rp a head and \mi
<

ARiL:s 273* i6'si> 2; ;^r- doS^N.i?
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Studd. game an At Home at the ^ Dlenhr of watercress and cooked mashall
n̂
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M
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all who have
Kdl^3-i^rSO^pS3^ KSk"A“„a

Mr H. Hibbert and
Miss G. Thomsen

The engagement is announced

Mr J. D. C. Allen and
Miss JBL Fairfax

The engagement is announced
between Michaek son of Major between Joh^on of^Mr

the
'
late " Sefior ' 5nd 'Scfiora L. bera of"the

_
Gurkha Army Service Muiy «.»!. j 54^508Hi w tEsr^ssr* afvfift

SiJSS'ia iS-iii?
fa,rfai- of s,ttaey

’ i
nl
ft.MbK,o?[of

r
c."Srb5S S ««iBp L“e ftsa *» *“"

Sefior K. Benmayor Lambroso
and Miss C. J. F. Robinson

Tbe engagement is announced
between Ricardo, yonnger_son of

and other representatives of the

civic and business life of London
and their ladies.

SERVICE RECEPTION
Gurkha Army Service Corps and

Gurkha Transport Beg.
Association

replied.

Latest Wills

The. annual reunion of mem- EVANS. Mrs E. t... Llandudno

CALMETTES. MSs*i R. L. J., Net , are plentv of good Spanish

CHAPPn.il
dU
Mrp

£,
E
12

M! cf
175'020

,
melons and Spanish grapes,

Bamnapie ttivtty £2j,7B21 ... ss^ig cheaper yesterday than a week

Melons and Rrapes

Our own apples (Cox's around KrTfi^SSSf
4 «-»-

3d lb For medium sizes) and „io,.-r<. i«-i. oi.sa4 4K55.

pears fConFerrnre From Rp lb) crovvn mmy ..SSI?
a
io°S,p2^

continue as best buys. There -anker*. s> ni»w*. toi «"d w»i- £1°°
I _ . c i C Lk thr Ini.— RalromttT 3*_*4.

.

H. W.
House, Amesbury.
Patriria ,T--- b

T
r of S’n joangjr d™g|»r of Sir Vmcent J* ^terorDr and Mra Nof 2

C
Officers’ Mom. Longrnoor,

da'Shter^of SitrlSP
* B.H. D. Robinson, of Canterbury. Hampshire. V^rday EUlhg

daughter of Mr Poul Thomsen, of
Odense. Denmark, and Mrs
Christel Raatz. of Hjallese,
Denmark.

Lieut J. M. de Halpert, R-N^
and Miss J. Fattorini

ago.

There was also a welcome,
reduction in prices nF grapefruit

and lemons and the first Spanish
satsumas of the season have

Mr D. J. E. Grtks and
Miss J. E. Haywood

The engagement is announced
between David John Ellis, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs J. S. Gilks, and

Kent.

Mr A.L S. Palmer and
Miss D. M. Phillips-Williams
The engagement is announced **

between Sam. son of _Mr E. L. risj

iiauipoiiiiv* J . T' v —rl dvivw, i. rwiincu lauiy , , . - j » * _

r

members and their wives atten- ezi/tas) - 52^12 arrived to add to displays or

ded and Major-Gen. P. G. Turpin. LAGden. Mn D., Sidcup oranges.
Colonel of the Regiment, received 47-aM Walnuts from France and

LAGDEN. Mn D., Sidcup
(duty E14J76I — 47.KH

MITCHELL. L. P„ Dar-

oranges.
Walnuts from France

The engagement is announced Jane Elizabeth, twin daughter of °I
j

°A
ar

palmer
Se

irf Sir Aldo Castellani
•tween Jeremy Michael, younger Dr and Mrs G. C. Haywood, of d

n rnmtov and iSniS
FroL Marches© Sir AMo Castellam

o oF Lt Commander M. F. de Sutton Coldfield, Warwickshire. rf
Y
Mr and bS The Secretary of State for

alpert, D.S.C- R.N. (Retd), and _
elder daughter ^ Mr ana Mrs

Forej
-a ^ Commonwealth

rs
P

de Halpert. of Petersficid. Mr J. R. Robson and G. T.
cusscxl Affairs was represented by Sir

ampshire. and Jane, only M“« F- M- Galbraith Austell, Pp.FcrM.5??fjP®’
bussei~ David Scott Fox at the memorial

IN MEMORIAM
wn idSy 81.785 l

California were around SOp lb

between Jeremy Michael, younger
son oF Lt Commander M. F. de
Halpert, D.S-C- R.N. (Retd), and
Mrs de Halpert. of Petersficid,

Hampshire. and Jane, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Fattorini, of Ilkley, Yorkshire.

Mr J.S. Robson and G. T. Phillips-Williams.

Miss F. M. Galbraith Austeji, Upper Heeding,

The engagement is announced and Southall, Middlesex,

between James, eldest son of Mr Mj. j, jj. Knox and
and Mrs E. R. Robson, of Milford Mrs JL. 1
Haven, Pembrokeshire, and Fiona The marriage has beenMr R. Y. Roxburgh and Haven. Pembrokeshire, and Fiona

MisB'S. Longley Margaret, elder daughter oF Dr
The engagement is announced and A _ j. Galbraith, ot

between Lieut Richard Roxburgh, pritham, near Lyndhurst, Hamp-

scrvice for Prof. Marcbese Sir
between James, eldest son of Mr Mr J. R. Knox and

x Aide Castellani held yesterday in
and Mrs E. R. Robson, of Milford Mrs JL V. Hart tj,e chapel of St Michael and St
Haven, Pembrokeshire, and Fiona The marriage has been arranged George, St Paul’s Cathedral. The
Margaret, elder daughter oF Dr and will take place shortly Bishop of London officiated, as-
and Mrs A. J. Galbraith, ot between John Birkett, only son s ;sted by Canon B. C. Pawley and
Fritham, near Lyndhurst, Hamp- D f Mr and Mrs J. B. Knox, of tjj e flev j0h fl

Llewellyn. The
B.A.. A.A.C„ son of Vice Admiral

shire.
and Mrs Jov Roxburgh, of Dolphin
House. Gosport, Hants, and Mr S. P. Lyon and
Suzanna, daughter of Sqn Ldr and Miss M. E. A. Sephton
Mrs J. ML Longley. of Broadmead, The engagement is announced
Farm. West Knoyle, Wilts. between Stephen, younger son of

„ „„ Mr and Mrs Albert Lyon, ot
Mr R. T. Oddy and Cheadle Hulme, Cheshire, and

MISS'J. E. Cobb Ann, vounger daughter of Mr and
^
The engagement is announced Mrs Oaude Sephton, of Wiimslow,

between Flying Officer Richard Cheshire.

MrS's.
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F
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e
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“uttfe^ea^ Mr N. ^ ®™n^nlcotho_Iie^os^sss^js enS^^d
P. W. Cobb, M.C. and Mrs Cobb, K°n S

' rcldS ,®n ^

BAMSDEN. F„ Severioaks i

(duty E15J511 43,718 !

RIEBEN. Mm f. M. A., Aber- I

dovey (duty £22J5E) 69^86
ROSE. Ada, WWtby I duty I

£115081 * 4A387 !

TATT. Mrs M.. Gnsforth (duty i

99.753 i

THOMAS. J. Cardiff i

Iduty £87^311 160,849 !

THOMAS. J.. T.laniivuvu]. Car- ;

digamhlre iriutv £45.13»i ... 38,194 ‘

TODAY'S EVENTS
Quivn'i Lllf Guardi Manatlng. Hom

Guard*. 1 1 : Guanl Mounting Buck-

Had there was a fair supply oF
chestnuts and Brazils.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

RSPOV
Wyrc Drive, Worsley, near Man- Apostolic Delegate and Canon Guard*, ii; cuarti 'Mounting Buck- ;

Chester, Lancashire and Lvno Ronald Pilkington, who also rep- ^'SS^JSSSnV A^i Greece n.so:
Vanessa, only daughter ot the resented Westminster Cathedral Ron»n »iiv?r. i: sottoo hoo snip i

m2 Wh,& Mid the commlttn ol the Italian
o1 ;Mrs Wyles. ot me liock House, Hospital, were in the sanctuary. program mim). s.

Stoke Pages, Buckinghamshire. An address w'as given by Prof.

Mr J. Rouse and P. C. C Garobam. also repre.

Miss R. A. Machin senting the Pontifical Academv
The engagement is announced of Sciences, Vatican City. The

between Jonathan, only son of congregation included:

Mrs R. F. Rouse, and the late Lady cmtcimot iwidowi. jaawrtiiu*

A. A.. B.u«. 3 Hjd. H...h, SIMa
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£
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senting the Pontifical Academv si M«i wnmnoth. Lombard st.. sincere'
a am m v r . i* n:i*. TL. lYiirk^hon I. in

Hyde Heath,

The engagement is announced
between Brian, son of Mr and
Mrs D. Junor, West Ferry, and
Sheena, daughter of Professor The e
and Mrs D. M. Douglas, Broughty between

Mr D. A. J. Chamberlain and
_ Miss S. C. S. Mather

between ' Michael* John Thornton,
son of Mr and Mrs -R. J. Thornton,
of Wargrave, Berkshire, and

John Thornton: r^rf3E3Br^fSir»
ml'vinnrr* for AuitroUa. C«yk>n and
Uganda.

Tire Durho** of Lrinj.trr. Hie Donuger

G«diyhUy. t%. H»Tjt«nl & J. Mnle.

SI M«i Wonlnolh. Lombard St.. Stoners’
Workshop 1.10.

Theaire*. Cinema* page 29.

Obituary

Lady Macklin. At Eastbourne.
Wife of Sir Snrtain Macklin.
former High Count Judge. Bnm-

in- T92n :

Martha Vickers. In Hollvwaod,
aged 46. Film star >of ]J*40s' Once
a photographic model and a

and Mrs D. M. Douglas, Brough
Ferry.

Dr R, C. Repp and
Dr C. R. MacLennan

_ The engagement is announci

The eneazement is armnnnrori
E1|sabeth Rae, daughter of Mr vr.TXnto^^^to?

1

ir ajSSThtor ?
Photographic model and a

•tween SavF“ ?lde? son oF
?nd Mrs N. P. Lees, of Dalmuir, u>m

lSP*& *°nner wife of MSdcey Rooney:
id Mrs I F Clydebank. J£A ^SSSSn V" £? c ^ break in ia “Theid

_
Mrs L, F. Chamberlain, of - PV"&tm'^vHr'iTd,^ym2r«: Br* SWn ” lw& a1'"and Mrs L. F. Chamberlain, of

London, and Sara Catherine
Strachan, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs James Mather, of

Gydebank.

Mr C. G. Soteriades-Vlacboa and
Miss S. I*-C. Redmayne

The engagement is announced

younger daughter of Mr and Mrs ,
The engagement ^announced Magnet Cour^ T

‘°f

George MacLennan, of 4, House between Adrian, son of the late
Bramshott

> Lip-
f HUI Crescent, Edinburgh 4. Mr and Mrs A. V. Lee, and ste£

hook’ Hanls-

nr r V r RP«nn son of Mrs E. M. Lee. of 25, Ben- I ——D a
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ham Court, Hove, Sussex, and I
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Suzette. >3>ungest_ daughter of I
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Lonrinn School of Tropical M-dlrln* and 1 “e Man I Love..
,

Hvglrne. «vllh ortw rcprr«rnlatbre*; nr Rhian PnnV Ah Hin,,m.ra v....
'

w. l. Barton, tttpuiy iiirecior. Rn** „ rooK. At Breamore. New
In^tihiin of Tropical Medicine, nr l. g. rorest, aged 65. Former member :

Goodwin. aPcrelory. Roval Sni-Wi nf nf Presc Gnnilril and
Tropical -Medicine and Hvphme. Dr M. .!.

LdJUlICU anfl lOrmer i

cnKmunie. Friiinr. .inarpni nf Tropirai cnairman ot educsthon committee !
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°l. Journalist,:

|

Prof. _w, e. Kcreiww. together with "J
" L for work in training 1

oilier friends of journalists. I

training

Dr C. V. C. Beeson and
Mrs M. A. B. Carbary

The marriage of Dr Cyril F.'C. Mr and Mrs T W wllbre nF
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1
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A
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18, in London.
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SpaTe a thought for the many
unfortunate animals this

Christmas. Support the

RSPCA by purchasing some
of our beautiful and reason-

ably priced Christmas cards.

Send today for details and

free illustrated brochure to

RSPCA;
London SW1Y 6EG.

PLEASK HELP
•DEPRIVED CHILDREN
IN THIS COUNTRY

bj buying >...ir card* ftom the Church
n| Dglmd Children'' Socielj. Nearly
5.0Cri r>,uiren ere helped <-arh year
bi lxm l> c-ireirnrh. fn-lerlng, adop-
In n and r-xiIi-rKial rare.
We d-p.iid norirely un volunldry

iubvenptlrin. anil need £2 million a
year!

G>"id qireliiy car it* range from
-4p-I Jp a dozrn. Send fur fu«-
< i["<ur»d brncliure. S.A.E..'* a-e
n-e.ill\ apprpcla'ed,
C. nf E. Children'* SurlHy. P.o.
ire 109. 4 Old TDhd Hall. Kenning-

•an Rrmd. Lnnrinn. 5LI1 4QN.

SOLICIT OKS 'W rV
K
*0»

n
torOinvfj iim er ipreH*rabl> under j"

private nn.l cominercl.il work, fnlary

up in £3 .100 P.n. L.V<. Wnte S.K.

11418. I mile Telegraph. E-C-O.

iTT ITiHNING DIPLOM AT with A" 11

nil* child weVJ tram
•mn London area lor 2-3 momtr, iram

1 Ian. under £1B per wrek.—« «'«

R.H.IUJO. Dally 1 elcgrnoh. F .0.4.

KC"vTs 'E’.OOOi PpeliT Prize Unmjirli-K
linn, pftre” £600 1300. £10H Mi 40
prize* nl £1!5 eaCh.—^^E
mil-"* and miry Jnrat to:

L-I'rrary Edlllona Lid.. 29. ,^we"5e
•Hiamber*. Vernon Place. Londop.
1V.C-1

PAKISTAN REFUGEES
UNICEF report* fha« iM provid'd
up w ‘16 October .worth
Lh.600.000 inriudw to"?
eoerUI children'a lood. 3.1BA.400
blanket*. 4.267 htoPital and family
irnls. medical applies- well-borion
ri-i>. 11 mile* of «-ner plplnp «»d
0 099 truck* and aiiiDUUncv*. Much
mvre I* needed. Plea««
*, mllng >nur donation to UNlCEr.
Hnnm 7. 123 Regent Street. London.

;
wir ajj.

ASSISTANT MATRON wanted Imntodl-
aieiy lor hoys prep *dmo . AE1*:? 10

I
Mr* Patman. SI Michael *

^
GoM^W.

J
Tcnbur* VVcIIb. VV'in* . WR 1 5 SML

|

DESK SP’CcE nr small office *onght by
Jniirnali*i cen. London area. T*J..
Bit 2360 rnowi 159 ilfeA_«.BB.I.

<

CUT TOUR value added rax liability
effirlenity and madam lee v.mr aero unto
"llftn with oar 2 earphis N.C-R-
Are.iiinrlnn Machine*. In «*uier condi-
tion. tor wile at 1e*s than half orice

-

Phono Tenax Steam Ship Co. 01-588
4313.

BRIGHT, itavelled M. 23. prod. *e«k»
lnlere*llng; lucre I [v« Ideaa or employ-
ment. Wrllr B.T.21 046. Dally rete-
grapb. E.C.4 .

DINNER SLHTS
MORNNG surrs

SURPLUS lo Hire. For Hale. Bar— Ink
Irom El 2. LIPM IS # HIRE DEBT.. 37
Ovtord Street. W.|. 01-437 5711.

No POPTANI-S MASSAGE.—734 9203.
061 ANY DISCARDED CLOTHIP

always make good uw ol i

<-xd. Men and children's ch-_„ ....

(meat. come. IVett London Mis- inn r‘---
Centre, 84. Calrdnnlan Road.
don. M.l tTel. TER. 99031.

‘

ALL WHO HAVE HELD COMMISSIONS
jgsl, iregular and temporary! in rhe Arm'd— Forces and thrir wives or wldnm. are

eligible lo nsc KING COWARD Vll'g
HOSPITAL FOR OFFICERS rsmerSome Annes'sl. Beaumont Street. W.l. We

bvii'i- appeal for donations and leaades lo
t cm- trip u* maintain tbe low chargre nr

this Independent hospital-

ALL ICI WALLPAPERS A WMUKA
ix half price, G. ThninDcId L»d.. ‘16 7.£10° PentonvUlc Road. N.l 01-837

-7-3. CHARITY begins at HO*
f™,™ MOND HILL where «n ..

^.1!^ ex-servicemen find peace ol mind
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-Wrtto 940 3314.

POEMS NEEDED URGENTLY for Tire
-impel'- books. Exciting prtees. Send^puetm
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London Lnndnit. W.C.I.
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f«r rcIftiUvr-* ami frinnJi 10 send. J'""

l^lunnq Handel Evan? In

L'HORIXON. JERSEY, hiu Jml 6n<«h*d
Ihc Hold's extension. Clients old and
new, see our adrerlKcment on Pape 2D.

CHRISTMAS IS NICE® when w>T'»
nolhfnn lo dn. Stay, a; a Grand
p< -Ilian Hotel. Weil
while you enjoy youreelvT*. Wr
Li nilsay Ritmiay at 7. biraUord
iRonm 12i. London. W.l.
brochure*.

FRIDAY'S CHILD is losing ond
but bis parent* rejected w
We're q Irion him all the o
Miration »e can ortf ™
homo and special cantrto. i

loMiip and oivlnu- bend —
to: ChiirtrwiN Socwtr;. Roam DT.
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Pood. LumbfUi Mission. L.urrticlii Rd.
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CONTINENTAL COUKU5RS and
[TsHnentatlva rrouto 1̂ lor Is
rwer -enson. Experienca not—Wrile U.C.7 1030- Dally T
E.C.4.

cnelies .rgirnncr —
vnnr inwnit. — Write P.M.11040
Daily Tdcuraph. E-C-4.

BEST WINES by *0, c*.e.-E '10"' whole-
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lu Sir John Rebs. Cancer Research
Campaign 'Dept. L'TXll. 2. Carltor
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furniture pre-1900- Antique lace, fans,
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Telmreph. E.L.4.

Dr J. Q. Cosh and
Miss M. A. McDonald

Mr J. D. 3L England and
Mbs S. J. London
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PONIES OF BRITAIN: Itie 1971
Annual G'-nerai .Vtoeling will fake
place at toe C**tlc Hdiel. Windsor, an
Wedrrrertay. Bril Det'cmher. at 3.30.

DISABLED SOLDIERS EMBROTDERY
INDUS! RY are holding their Aaounl
Sale ar 42. Ebtrry Strew. LamkiD,
S.W.I. on Thurada*. 17th November.
10.30 a.m. to 4.a0 p.m. One day
on*y.

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER IWH- vZZrr *i m Tel . 01-935 34ns'Irmrt man or woman r^iulred by Help w -»- Te'" ~
- ^Ihe Anerl. Hr»ur» and uiirf by HAVE FUN halplng the old. Contact

rc|i»>*ra»ioto..—01-743 4049 . _
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yuu to Phillrnrda Organ demonsLra-
iton feniunng Handel Evane In person
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Daily 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.in. 4th. 5to
November. Ad missing tree. _

R.AY COCHRANES BEAUTY TRAINING
SCHOOL appointed by C.l.D.E.S.C.O.
r Coin He Internailunal d'Eathellque at
de Cuemeiolooici under tlic illrc«.iir-a

M tbe famnua BeanlV Therapist her-
»et/. Is equipped with the most modern
appilen'jc^. New term start* January
3rd. Write nr telephone now for free
brochure. The Beauty antic. MR.
Raker St.. W.l. Tel-: 01-935 3403.

itonmgeairn! . inlerntlna. wortliwbl'e
work. Ptoaee apply Michael Dwvie*.
B. Denman Street. W1 SAP. TeJ.s
734 3303.
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' Tel" BRADLEY Mink Cnat. coal nearly £3 000
A. r aDz*trb skin £575. Also Jacket £350.

ATION . Dior hnlliDWitJ jacket tnauned mink
ted IB 1 300 pns.t £45. Average fl'tini. un-
5 mins siiltod cund. Tel.i 01-660 1 063.

12 BLVITHNER GRAND 6T1 . Uln. N'.r.
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Mr A. P. J. KeDy and
Miss E. S. G. Roberts Mr J- GoiDebaiid and , , *

The engagement is announced Miss G. M. Jones descendants now.
between Anthony Peter John, son .
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GENERAL AGENCY
"Bored for mir tow-priced

EXHAUST-GAS DECONTAMINATION APPARATUS
Mtents

racoon onarr Upracn [„ japan.
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_M0 apartments.
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How much THE SHOP WHERE THEY’LL SELL YOU SOME OLD ILLUSIONS
money

in their

pockets ?

I
AM astonished that so many
parents give their children

pocket money as a right,

rather than the privilege it

used to be.

The sad troth of the matter
I* that many parent* are tar

too busy earning more money
in order to give their children

more money, or are too busy
getting rid of it to bother
about what happens when it

changes hands.

From about 1 2 upwards
(when pocket money mys-
teriously becomes an “ allow-
ance *'). the amount received
swings with gay abandon from
as little as 20p to as much as
£2-50. A small percentage is
“ supposed " to buy minor
items, but to the majority it

is simply pin money.

As a rule, this largely un-
earned income starts for Si-

year-olds with something in the
vicinity of 7p, and all too often
subsequent rises are governed
by the influence of the Joneses.

Yet, when given as a means
of teaching children the value
ot cash, the need to budget
and accept the disciplines of
saving, pocket money serves a
practical purpose as well as giv-
ing pleasure.

But, according to the Head-
mistress of a girls' public
school in Warwickshire, many
parents—guided by their own
feasy-eome-easy-go attitude —
hake no attempt to

supervise Its spending.

One cannot bnt wonder 11 1

if they are ignorant or

simply unmoved by the

potential danger of put- .'j

ting relatively large *

sums into young and

Inexperienced hands. -

Fortunately there are

pockets of resistance *• r?

fighting money-mania
where parents keep to jpISp

• sensible. carefully
|g||g

worked out and con- %f|ff
trolled allowance. Take -

Gillian Statham, free- Mg||
lance journalist and sjffM
mother of Sarah, 15. Jp

g

and jane. 13, who said: B|
“ While I hope we B

don't spoil our child- ffija

ran, I sea that we are

in danger of it. We
||||||»

don’t, for instance, ex- MsEjM

pact them to buy much wOt
with their 75p and 25p fi§|
allowance and, I have to .|pSi
admit, there is often jf§||
the odd pound about
when they are going
out with friends for eyi—

6

the day." ^
Other parents, per- p

haps of tougher fibre,
r

$.' •>

expect their children
•o earn their money by •• v ’

doing odd jobs about A ^
the home, but gener- ...

ally there is a feeling 11
'

against this on the

grounds that they

should not have to be bribed.

SHU others, who refuse to

race with the galloping Joneses,

give a token allowance only and
encourage them to take week-
end and holiday work. “ But

this isn't as easy as it sounds.”

said Mrs Pat McFarland' from
Stratford-on-Avon.

*' Maybe it's something to do
with having sent children down
the mines, but today we do
everything possible to prevent
children from working. Why?”

Jenny Martin

TT7HEREAS the British

TT Museum specialises

in antiquities,
Davenport’s, immediately
opposite its main
entrance, specialises in
novelties—or rather in

novelties, jokes and
puzzles for young people,-
and in supplying illusions

to professional and
amateur magicians.

A constant stream of
visitors of all ages (Prince
Charles has recently been
among them) penetrates
into the shop's dusty in-

HAVE you ever
dreamed in a foreign
language? And if you

have, did you dream you
could speak the language
fluently?

You may not answer
“yes" to these questions
but a growing number of
young children could.

About 800,000 pupils
aged eight to 11 are being
introduced to la plume de
ma tante long before they
enter the secondary see-
tor of education.

By 1975, the number, it

is expected, w3] have risen
to 1,500.000.

Mrs Thatcher, Secretary
for Education, told a Com-
mon Market conference in

By

Geoffrey Fletcher

tenor, from the small- boy
anxious to acquire a set of
vampire teeth, to serious
magicians seeking new
and impressive tricks to
mystify their audiences.

The business was foun-
ded in 1893 by Lewis
Davenport a music hall

conjuror, and is now run
by his granddaughter.
Miss Betty Davenport I

told her that such feats as

the Floating Lady and
sawing through a woman
had always fasrinated me
since, as a small boy. I saw
Horace Goldin perform the
allegedly i to . o s s i b I e
Indian Rope trick.

The firm has a ware-
house in which is kept a
large stock of old illusions.
“ When magicians retire,"

Miss Davenport told me,
“ we buy up their Illusions.”

Now, surely, that is the
greatest novelty of all, this

selling oF one’s illusions,

my own usually being shat-
tered by other people, or

else T just lose them, long
before 1 get round to sell-

ing them.

But there is more to the
shop than this. What makes
Davenport's unique and so
attractive to those with
children to entertain, or
Christmas stockings to till,

is the unbelievable number
of Edwardian novelties that

one can still obtain here.

For they have been in exis-

tence so long that old

stocks, tucked away in

cardboard boxes, are still

being found.

There are hundreds of

BREAKING THE
LANGUAGE BARRIER

By John Izbicki

Education Correspondent

London last week that the
results so far appear “very
successful” and that the
only bar to achieving the
3975 figure could be a
shortage of qualified
teachers.

There is also a severe
shortage of French

teachers in secondary
grammars and comprehen-
sives.

Jt has resulted in un-
even performances among
our youngsters—at least

in those schools where
French has been intro-

duced without adequate
preparation by teachers
unable to speak the lan-

guage fluently themselves.

But the forecast is that
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KEEPING YOU POSTED
IF, like me, you always lose the dry
1 cleaners’ and shoe repair tickets, or the
grocery list you have been so carefully

compiling all week , and forget the dates

and times of appointments, then a home
notice board is the answer.

Amusing apple- and strawberry-shaped

notice boards are covered in brightly-

coloured felt by Soos Design Products,

who also make a rectangular .one

with three pockets suspended at the bot-

tom for keys and pens.

PICTURED by Peter Williams : LEFT

,

blue felt-covered board with red plastic

pockets at the bottom. £2-80 from The
General Trading Company, Sloane Street,

London, S.W.l. CENTRE , foreground,
apple-shaped board in green felt, and
RIGHT, strawberry-shaped one in red,

£2-95 each, from Hanods’ stationery

department. BACK, broum cork board
framed in gilt comes with 12 gilt, lion-head

g
ins, £4.40, from Halcyon Days, 14, Brook
treet, London, W.l. Elizabeth Benn

•jHtf

, > "

! A.colourful instruction leaflet for this design,No.7106
,
is

1 obtainable from your local Pingouin stockist.

| Knitting with Pingouin you have over
two hundred unique colours

from which to choose. . . . _

Discover the carefree wayin which Pingouin knits,wears,washes

Alfoverthe world, people who know about knitting insist on

Pingouin-created inFrancewith a very
special eyeon fashion.

PINGOUIN WOOLS

|| FRENCHWOOLS LTP..7-11 LEXINGTON STREET,LONDON,W-l. 01-734 0171

.vf .v-

70 per cent, of secondary
school children will be
learning French by 3975.

The National Foundation
for Educational Research,
in a courageous pilot

scheme begun in 1965 at
120 junior schools in 15
areas, has brought en-
couraging results, particu-
larly in the rural schools.

It is easier to teach a
small group of youngsters
a foreign language in

reasonably congenial sur-

roundings than it is to

tackle a class of 40.

More important than the
size of teaching groups,
however, is the expertise
of the teacher.

The question which has

worried many an educa-
tionist is the age at which
it would be best to start

a child on a second lan-

guage.

Dr Jaques Carpay, head
of the Department of

Psycho-Linguistks at the
University of Utrecht, has
spent years finding the
answer.

The Utrecht experiment,
teaching English at its pri-

mary schools, found 10 the
best age for oral lessons.

“To begin a child on r.

foreign language, the
teacher of that language
must be able to think and
speak like a child,” Dr
Carpay said.

At 12 (the age so many
of our secondary school

TearrT'Frendi, or German!
or Spanish in earnest)

children, in Dr Carpay’s

view, are in the process

of searching for their own
identity. They are more
concerned with the prob-

lem of growing up.

But most of the British

secondary schools have
found it takes time for the
children who start learn-

ing the language cold

to calch up with those

taught it in primary
school. One North Lon-
don comprehensive has
had to run a two-stream
system for two years to
allow the beginners to
get to the same stage.

French,

the simple

way

TEN - YEAR-OLD Steven
I has been learning

French for the past year at
his Sussex primary school.
But it's not the painful busi-
ness of verbs and conjuga-
Hons most ot us remember.
The 8- to 1 0-year-olds in
Steven’s class are being
taught the pracHcaL spoken
language. They see little or

no written French.

Steven can already see the
point and has decided that
it will be “ very useful to
me when I become a busi-

nessman.”

Many .
of the primary

school teachers in East
Sussex, which is one of the
few areas to give virtually

all of their youngsters a

chance to learn a language,
have atrendod special train-

ing courses.

Most find, like Miss Sheila

Berrall, of South Mailing

School, at Lewes, that "the
children are eager to learn

and their comprehension of

spoken French is really sur-

prising."

One ot the visiting spec-

ialists. who fill in where das*
teachers are net available.

French-born Mrs Millet,

says, surprisingly; ” It's not

always the brightest child-

ren who are the best. O.’ten

those backward in other sub-
jects gain self-confidence in

using a foreign language."

Sifting -in on one of Mrs
Miller's classes, I heard a
fairly fast rate of conversa-
tion, with the children

answering simple questions.

They then had a taped lesson

with a strong story line and
grammatical rules and vocabu-
lary used in context.

** By the rime they leave

this school they should be
reading and speaking French
within their limited vocabu-
lary," said Mrs Miller.

JENNIFER FULLING

match-box tovs, either with
little gets of building bricks
inside or else a tiny model
of a farm or a fire brigade
at work. Then there are
old (but new) conjuring
outfits “made in Bavaria,"
Victorian pocket watches
that explode with a bans
when opened, comic and
fortune telling postcards
that people sent before the
Kaiser rolled up the map
of Europe, and vintage
jauKles. Davenport's can
hnd you almost anythins.
given time.

Patrick Page, their magi-
cian manager, is expert at
disinterring these pleasures
of past times, and he pro-
duced for me a big box oF
that mnst delightful of
Victorian paper tnvs. the
flicker-grapn, humble pro-
vider of living pictures be-
fore Hollywood or TV was
ever beard of.

Some small bovs
watched me as I flicked
over the little booklets,
bringing Pierrot and
Clown into jerkv Victorian
life. One said he sup-
posed I used to play with
such things before motion
pictures came in. As thev
“came in ” in the 1890s, I
was somewhat taken
aback, but I said nothing,
for to be disillusioned in

a shop devoted to illusions
is the last thing anybody
wants.

“ IVbat makes Davenport’s unique and so
atfrartire to those irith children to entertain, or
Christmas stockings to fill, is the unbelievable
number of Edwardian novrltics that one can still

obtain here."—Sketch by Geoffrey Fletcher.
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tend to end beautifullytoo.

Bienfait du
Matin is a beautiful

transparent day
cream that gives

the skin a fine

luminous sheen to

take you through
the whole day.

And as the

hours go by and
you make up over it

you discover a

subtle translucence
you never knew
your skin

possessed.
Bienfait du Matin

FACE A BETTERTOMORROW

gently tones
and stimulates the
skin into new life,

refining its texture

and softening it

with deep moist-

urising essences.

So that by-

nightfall it
J

s as
fresh as when the

day began.
Bienfait du

Matin by Lancome
-peiiiaps one of the
reasons the French

stay so romantic
all day long.

LANCOME
H00RAYDIAT0RS

Hooray they’re ideal for every room
in the house (just plug in for all-round

effective warmth).

Hooray they're nursery safe (they've a

built-in thermostat and safety cut-out).

Hooray they're movable, slim and smart

Hooray four models, for floor or wall

starting at only £18-03 (recommended).
Hooray the/re...

Electrolux
g] electricKi

ii
Lm radiators
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TWO WARS IN ULSTER
AS OUR MILITARY correspondent points out this

morning, two wars are going on in Ulster. There is the

campaign of the IRA which is essentially aimed at

destroying the will to resist in the people of both Ulster

and RHtain; and there is also the Intelligence war, in which

the Army with the aid of the police seeks to identify, and

immobilise the agents of revolution. The task of identifica-

tion is one of supreme difficulty and importance. Once

the personnel and dispositions of I R A forces are known
to the authorities, the Army’s preponderance of power can

be brought into play. In a pitched battle, the IRA would

be annihilated in a matter of hours, a fact fully appreciated

by its General Staff.

The evidence mounts that the Army is winning the

Intelligence war. Over 100 arrests have been made in the

first four days of November. Important deposits of arms

have been discovered and seized. The troops no longer

search large areas on the off-chance of finding something;

they know the particular addresses to visit. To a large

extent, all this is due to internment. The prospect of

release has encouraged some internees to talk; the safety

provided by their detention has encouraged others to reveal

what they would never have dared to reveal if left at

liberty, if m aintained the operation will succeed.

Meantime, however, the IRA has conspicuous
advantages in its own propaganda campaign. In its nature,

that campaign is far more photogenic than the arms
searches conducted by the Military. It is easy to foster

the feeling in Britain that this war is a fruitless and
unending agony, and it is even easier to exploit the built-in

liberal prejudice against the use of force.

Is this prejudice now being specifically invoked
together with calumnies against the Royal Ulster
Constabulary to inhibit the British Government from fully

equipping Ulster’s policemen, almost daily murdered by
the IRA, with the means of defending themselves? It is

good news that the reserve police force is in future to have
access to arms. The fact is, however, that there is

absolutely no justification for denying the Chief Constable
the right to equip any section of his force with the weapons
necessary for its protection, and these may sometimes
include automatic weapons. These are the immediate
issues. There is not much point just yet in considering
changes in Westminster arrangements for dealing with
Irish affairs, such as have been widely canvassed, and
indeed tbe Government does not seem to have been
seriously considering them.

COUNTIES AND DISTRICTS
AFTER ALL THE CONSULTATIONS that followed Mr
Peter Walker’s White Paper on the reform of local

government in February the Bill published yesterday
contains relatively few changes of substance. It provides,

as expected, for a new structure of local government based
on 44 new counties including six “ metropolitan counties ”

which will cover the main provincial conurbations in
England. The broad functions of strategic town and
country planning, transport, education, and personal serial
services will be handled by the county councils; housing,
local development plans, amenities and environmental
matters will be dealt with by more local district councils.

In general this seems to be a sensible division of
powers, and Mr Walker’s proposals certainly represent an
improvement on the Redcliffe Maud report, accepted in
part by the Labour Government, which suggested a division

of the country into a number of large, all-purpose local
government areas. But one does wonder why the non-
metropolitan district councils cannot have responsibility
for personal social services. Here, one would have thought,
the smaller, more local, authority would be more efficient

On the question of boundaries Mr Walker, as one
would expect from a Conservative Minister, has tried to
show respect for tradition. But the claims of traditional
county loyalties can conflict with the claims of adminis-
trative efficiency, and when this happens a difficult

judgment has to he made. There are economic arguments
for unifying industrial complexes on either side of rivers

or estuaries. Is it really necessary, however, to make a
new Humber county and to take out North-East Essex and
include it in the new county of Suffolk? The arguments
in favour need to be extremely strong.

VOCIFEROUS MINORITIES, UNITE!
THERE IS ONE SNAG about the new Town and Country
Planning (Amendment) Bill. It is designed to speed up
planning processes and reduce property “ blight” Fine

:

but do we want planning processes speeded up at the
expense of fair play for objectors? Yet this is what might
happen. The snag lies in the fact that objectors and others
could attend only at the invitation of the Secretary of
State. Having read their written evidence, he (or rather
some official acting in his name) could exclude any
witnesses he thought unlikely to be helpful. Admittedly
this applies only to “ structural ” or “ strategic ” planning;
but once the structural or strategic plan has been fixed,
the chances of modifying it much at a lower level must
be small.

The Secretary of State’s purpose would doubtless be
to exclude cranks, troublemakers and timewasters. But
is he a fit person to deride who these are? Might he not
be tempted to exclude all those who, perhaps for excellent
reasons, oppose his far-sighted schemes? Their written

S
rotests would moulder in his files. Publicity would be
enied to views which, publicly voiced, might command

wide or general assent. What of beauty remains in our
land owes much to the vociferous minorities so dear to
Peter Simple. Vociferous minorities should beware: their
rights are in danger!

BEA IS ONE OF GERMANY’S
BIGGEST AIRLINES
BEA’s wide network of internal services in West Germany

links eight major cities; and all Rights are by Super One-
Eleven jetliners.

Winter services from Berlin Tempelhof will comprise up
to 98 flights every day, both outward and return. These
include 8 flights to Hamburg (9 on Fridays & Sundays); 4
flights to Bremen; 10 to Hanover; 4 to Dusseldorf; 4 to
Cologne/Bonn; 10 to Frankfurt and 4 to Stuttgart

,
There are also up to 19 flights in total every day from

London and Manchester to major cities in West Germany.

So if you’re off to Germany, or travelling round it, go the
fast, smooth all-jet way.

fly BEA I

No.1 in Europe

r is now 11 years since

Nigeria's Independence and
close on two since the ending

of the civil war which inflicted so
much hardship and suffering on
both sides but finished on a note
of magnanimity almost unique in

the history of such conflicts.

The new Federal constitution oF

12 States offers some assurance of

political stability, since no one
State or combination of States

can ever hold the rest to ransom;
authority has been widely and
wisely delegated, reserving only
essential portfolios at the centre.

Gen. Gowon's expressed intention

to maintain the military resume
until 1976 will give the States
breathing space and this, un-
doubtedly, was its raison d’etre.

If the Nigerians are now “ State-
conscious ” they are also, and in-

creasingly, mindful that they are
part of a unity, and this formed
the leitmotif of the speeches ou
Independence Day; these, too,

condemned the evils of corruption
still, alas, so rife.

Without condoning this it should
be understood that in African
society from the moment a man
attains any position of impor-
tance he is expected and enjoined
to comfort and support every
member of his extended family,
however numerous.

Graft associated with the award
of contracts and the like, where
the exactions are sordid and self-

centred, is more vicious and dam-
aging to the economy, but it can
be held that the giver is equally to
blame and that the duty of any-
body thus approached is to inform
the Government, which is publicly
committed to the extirpation of
this eviL

There has been some pressure
to increase the number of States,
but the authorities have set their
face against further fragmen-
tation. for the present; there is

some inequality of resources but
since all mineral revenues are
Federal, the Government will be
able to underpin the less pros-
perous. At present, too, the State
manning machinery leaves a good
deal to be desired and this is

readily understandable because
the demand on the Civil Service
is now threefold; training schools
have been established, special
“ in-service

" courses are provided
at universities and an administra-
tive Staff College is planned. But
until these measures can take
effect the States will be wiser,
perhaps, not to try to do too
much too quickly.

Communications are still poor,
letters take too long, the telephone
service is undependable and some
essential roads are appalling, but
contracts have been signed for
extensive new construction and
reconstruction.

Tbe economic picture is confus-
ing, for there has, perhaps, been
some conflict of opinion between
those who would have preferred
to take a World Bank loan and
draw on the International Mone-
ys'
the country can find its own way
out of the wood- The fact remains

SIR MILES CLIFFORD reports on a return visit

to the country he served in for many years

that continued Exdiange Control
restrictions, combined with other
harassments and a steep rise in

wages resulting from the Adebo
Commission Award, serve as a dis-

incentive to investment at a time
when the country is most in need
of it

The damp-down on home remit-
tances by overseas staff provided
yet another headache for em-
ployers and lost them many a good
man, but there has recently been a
welcome relaxation in respect of
school fees and mortgage commit-
ments. A bold bid was made to

control prices and so to halt infla-

tion; it was no more successful
than we have been in Britain
(hence “ Adebo ”), but I am per-
suaded that the opening of
traditional channels of domestic
trade will restore equilibrium.
Lagos, meanwhile, presents an
illusion of burgeoning prosperity;
shops, hotels and restaurants are
bursting at the seams and private
motor-cars abound.

Along with this there is con-
siderable unemployment, not only
in Lagos but in other urban
centres. The Apapa docks are less
congested but pilferage is an in-

tractable problem and has reached
such dimensions that one can no
longer insure goods over the ship's

side. Smuggling is rife and the
borders too long to control. A
healthy sign, unique perhaps in
Africa, is the freedom of the Press
Which does not hesitate to criticise.

Suppressing crime

Some part of the financial
dilemma is ascribed to the fact
that the Army—variously esti-
mated at from 150.000 to 250,000
and probably around 180,000-—is
too large, but is it, in relation to
a population of 60 million? Too
early demobilisation would have
exacerbated the unemployment
problem and, since all hastily re-
cruited armies contain their quota
of bad-hats, might have led to an
even greater volume of armed
banditry than has recently been
experienced.

Although the public executions
which were introduced to dis-

courage this so tortured the con-
science of “Panorama.” I do not
think the Government had any
alternative, and it is proving effec-

tive. Many years ago I was
stationed in what was by general
consent the most unruly Division
in Northern Nigeria, and we had
an epidemic of “ trials by ordeal ”

which were, in fact nothing other
than the most cold-blooded mur-
der; charged with judicial powers,
it was my melancholy duty to try

tbe perpetrators and one by one
they were despatched up the
Niger to Lokoja. And still this

horrible crime continued. Reluc-
tantly I submitted that the only
-TTXijr w Otvp tv -*»«*<»- a yuvnv va\.i.ir-

tion: this was duly approved and
I never had another case.

I was able on this occasion to

visit the three States which repre-

sent the erstwhile “ Biafra ” and

can report that reconciliation is

complete. At Enugu I had a long

talk with the Administrator.

Ukpabi Asika, himself an Ibo and

a former lecturer at Ibadan Uni-

versity. His appointment was a

stroke of genius for he is com-
pletely committed to the rehabili-

tation of his people and has made
substantial progress.

Unemployment is a problem
here as so many of Ojukwu’s fol-

lowers were completely ruined,

but they are a resilient people and
have an abundance of skilled and
semi-skilled and clerical workers
ready to service industry as it is

re-established.

Asika was especially pleased

with a visit by Public Service Com-
mission representatives from the

North who had recruited several

hundreds; this process will un-

doubtedly continue, for the Ibos

have much to offer and I ^had

already noted their return to Kano
and Jos where they will soon re-

sume their wonted trading and
transport activities.

From Enugu I went by road to

Onitsha where the market which
was once the pride of Iboland still

stands in ruins; two “ relief mar-
kets " have been set up and the

booths were full of wares of every
kind. The earth roads through
these markets, due to continuous

lorry traffic, were almost impas-

sable: plans for rehabilitation are

in hand.
It was a lively scene and no-

where did I see any sign of under-
nourishment; tbe Nigerian Red
Cross is still. I understand, giving

help in some of the remoter
centres.

In the neighbouring Calabar and
Rivers States recover}' is well

advanced and industry beginning
to return; town-planning schemes
are in preparation for both. Port
Harcourt is in partial use again
and should soon be fully opera-
tional Here, too. I was most
favourably impressed with the
calibre and enthusiasm of the Mili-

tary Governors, who gave me carte
blanche to see whatever I wanted.
They are co-operating closely on
the vexed question of Ibo proper-
ties in Port Harcourt.

Finally I had the pleasure and
privilege of discussions with Gen.
Gowon; I found him relaxed and
confident and the same sincere,

humane and dedicated person
whom I first met in 1966. He has
travelled widely, both inside and
outside Nigeria, since the war
ended, and I can testify to the re-

gard in which he is held in the
former Eastern Region. Its many
problems notwithstanding. the
economic potential of Nigeria is

incalculable; it has some of the
best people in the whole of Africa,
una i Kmtrtn omrmvttl tlidi 11 will
quickly regain its place in the van-
guard of the developing countries.

SR chiefs last

words to critics

Lance ibbotson, who in
January retires from the hot
chair of the Southern Region,

which bears responsibility for
300,000 of London’s 500,000
commuters, gave a lunch to his
principal Parliamentary critics at
the Charing Cross Hotel yesterday.

Characteristically, he limited his
personal valedictions to few words,
dwelling at greater length on the
intractable problems confronting his
railway system, which wants £20
million— preferably £30 million— of
fresh capital a year to keep pace with
the times and the travellers.

Mr Ibbotson has been in railways
since he left Radley 44 years ago. He
is a tough professional, who uses
earthy language about travellers who
take between £2 million and £3 mil-
lions’ worth of free rides off his trains
each year.

To mark his lunch the staff set a
miniature track round the table laid
for 50 guests, on which a freight train
hauled 22 trucks bearing small,
feminine gifts. It ran faultlessly and
delivered the goods on time.

Backfires
T>Y a not very happy coincidence

Robert Mark's expected promo-
tion as tbe next Commissioner of
Police for the Metropolis accompanied
yesterday’s news that Ulster’s reserve
police force is to be issued with small
arms.
He was one of three signatories

to the Hunt report of October, 1969,
which firmly recommended phasing
out police arms in the Province:

** The extent to which firearms are
available and issued to members of
the Royal Ulster Constabulary is
inappropriate to its role as a civil
police force.”

As part of his grooming for star-
dom Mr Mark was also appointed
one of Lord Mountbattcn’s assessors
for the inquiry into prison security
in 1967. The report hardly enhanced
bis reputation as a “liberal reformer.”

Changing quarters
^pOM GRIEVE, the recently retired

managing director of Shell-Mex
and B.P., will find himself in famiiiar
surroundings in his new role as
chairman of the London executive of

London Day by Day
bumbler and noisier premises on the
Strand side of the building.

In his new capacity, presiding over
a committee of his fellow-Scots exiles
in London, he succeeds a former
Ford’s man, J. M. A. Smith, who has
been chairman since 1966.

For the millions

T ORD EXETER, who was guest of

.
honour last night at the centenary

dinner of one of Britain’s oldest
athletics clubs, the South London
Harriers, celebrates himself this week
25 years as president of the Interna-
tional Amateur Athletic Federation.

When he was elected at an Oslo
meeting in 1946 the Soviet Union was
not a member and only 70 countries
were affiliated. Now, with 146 mem-
ber-nations, the federation is the
largest amateur sporting body in the
world.

Lord Exeter, Olympic 400 metres
hurdles champion in 3928, told me
yesterday that its principles had not
changed over the past 25 years: “We
don't legislate for the Few athletes
at the top but for the many millions
who never even win a handicap race.”

For the Queen Mother

costly oxide available—almost pure
gold—was used. Mrs Nixon, wife of
the American President, has already
received one box from the Lord
Mayor. A second was given to tbe
Cathedral’s former Dean, Dr
Matthews, on his 90th birthday on
Sept 20.

Young on E E C

Tom Grieve : on the noisy side

the Scottish Council, the body invited
last week to send the first European
trade mission to China since the
Cultural Revolution.

The council's l^ndnn nffirp is in
Shell'Mi*' House. Rut he will be ex-
changin a th*: C"-nt"rfs of the mana-
ging director's Thames-side suite for

The
m
National Society of Operative

Printers and Assistants take their
opposition to the Industrial Rela-
tions Act as far as rubber-stamping
on their letters “Thp contents of this
communication are not legally bmd-
ing.” This applies even to a letter
just recewed here, giving back-
ground information on the variehf
of jobs handled by the union’s 51,00b
members.

Vienna next stop ?

Cam GEOFFREY JACKSON, thew British Ambassador to Uruguay
who was released after eight months’
imprisonment by the Tupamaros last
September, Is looking forward to his
first Christmas in England for 25
years.

At a reception given for him by the
Hispanic and Luso Brazilian Councils
and the British Uruguayan Society,
he was clearly enjoying what he des-
cribed to me as “getting back to
normality.”

He said he had not yet started to
think of his future. But Sir Eugen
Millington-Drake, our Minister in
Montevideo when the Graf 5pee was
sunk, tipped him for Sofia or Vienna.

Saving St. Paul’s
ATEARLY all the 450 tickets—at £10

each—have been sold For the
entertainment in aid of the Save St
Faul’s Appeal at the Mansion House
next Monday. It is intended as a
tribute to the Lord Mayor, Sir peter
Studd. for leading the appeal which
has so far brought in £1,615,000.

Besides a concert, fashion parade
and poetry readings, there Is to be a
presentation to the Queen Mother
of a small enamelled box produced
by Halcyon Days For tbe appeal.

The box. whose lid shows a drawing
nF the Cathedral by Geoffrey Fletcher,
is enamelled in a rich shade of mul-
berry.

To achieve the colour the most

eyes
'T'HE Royal Commonwealth SocietyA has come up with a plan to
get a representative Commonwealth
team oF young executives into Europe
for a thorough look at the prospects.

Tbe idea was put to the society's
chairman, Francis Tate, at a private
lunch he gave to company chairmen
in July. The RCS aims at getting its

team of about 20 young men and
women into Europe by next February.

Most of them will be young
“flyers” in the late 20s or early 30s.
sponsored by their Commonwealth
firms or professions. From London,
they will start at European Economic
Community headquarters in Brussels,
and explore the EEC countries in
sub-groups, taking a short break to-
gether in Rome.
The RCS, sensibly, is arranging

for all to put up in private homes, not
hotels. Their report, when drafted,
will offer at least an original view of
the Community.

Consuming Interest

pOR a convivial evening at thrir

_
Albert Embankment offices the

night before last Sandeman's put on
show a splendid century’s-worth of
vintage port, from 1870 to last .\car.

There was special interest, naturally,
in the 1927. described on the card as
“ the wine of the century ”—so special
that, by the time I got there, none
was left.

The brolhers Tim and David
Sandcman, however, said their own
favourites were the 3934 and 1955
But the 1870—“over the hill," said
the experts—still seemed strangely
full oF life.

Presidential count
A CORRESPONDENT of a New

York newspaper suggests that
South Vietnam has adopted “a new
math"—“one plus none equals
Thieu.”

T ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Guiding Hand of Yahya Khan
7roi

s
From Mrs JILL MIGHT. M P iCon)

HR Mr David Loshak makes

some wild statements in

his article (Nov. 1). President

Yahya Khan, as he himself is the

first to admit, is no politician, and

has made errors of political judg-

ment. Yet an honest assessment of

the whole situation indicates that

he certainly does not deserve the

abuse Mr Loshak heaps upon him.

Was it really a “ reckless error
”

for Yahya Khan to set up free

elections' in Pakistan? He had no

need to do so. None could have re-

moved him from the ruler’s chair,

had he chosen the less honourable

course of conserving the status

quo.

It may be “unbalanced fulraioa-

tion” to want to hand the country

over to an elected Parliament—if so

I wish some other national leaders

would adopt the same speech.

Yahya Khan did not “ Frustrate his

own scheme for the transfer of politi-

cal power to civilian government. It

wa« Frustrated because oF the childish

behaviour of the two persons who
would have had the lion’s share of

that power: Sheikh Mujibur Rahman
in the East and Mr Bhutto in the

West, who obstinately refused to meet
to have talks about how the constitu-

tion for the new Parliament was to

be set up.

Mr Lo4iak seems to think Bhntto
ought not to have objected to Sheikh
Mujib “ freezing him out of con-
stitution-making,” but Mujib’s party
did not win a single scat in the entire

area of West Pakistan. How could it

have been acceptable for the leader
of the majority party there to have
no part in making the new constitu-

tion ?

Independent observers from both
the Red Cross and the United Nations
have paid tributes to the efforts being
made bv the Pakistan Government to

restorp <i ability, and have stated that
there is no genocide there. Can Mr
Loshak substantiate his statement
that a "reign of terror” continues
there ?

It would be useful if Mr Loshak
could find out why it is that, while
Red Cross officials can visit Bangla
Desh prisoners in Pakistan without

witnesses being present, these same
officials are not allowed to interview

Pakistani political prisoners in India?
JILL KNIGHT

House of Commons.

Solution attempted

SIR—On Nov. 1 Mr Abdul Qayyum,
Press Counsellor of the Pakistan High
Commission, in a letter set forth his

Government’s plans to bring back
normality in Bangia Desh.

In substance it boils down to this,

that while the armed forces compris-
ing exclusively of West Pakistanis
hold down Bangla Desh and impose
their own solution, a cordon sanitaire

should be set up and tbe rest of the
world should turn their face away.
The armed forces of West Pakistan

had over the past quarter of a century
repeatedly frustrated the development
of a democratic political structure so
that minority West Pakistan could
continue to retain their monopoly of
power.

In their last strike, starting from
March 25. they attempted to find a
final solution to the Bangla Desh
problem by massacring at least half
a million people and telling them in
effect what they could expect if they
pressed for their rights.
Mr David Loshak in his article

rightly stated that “the East wing
remains part of a supposedly united
Pakistan only by being kept down by
the alien occupying force of West
Pakistan soldiery-”
Yahya’s plans for “ transferring

power to the representatives of the
people n stand no scrutiny. By-elec-

tions are to be held while an alien

array is in occupation with a recent

record of massive terror. The Awaraf
League which won almost all the

seats in the last elections remains
banned.
A constitution is to be framed under

the orders of the military junta which
could never be amended because the
privileged federating member of tbe
Punjab will never agree to it

The people of Bangla Desh will

spurn these plans with the contempt
that they deserve and will fight on
until they reach their destiny.

Mahiuddin A. Chotjdhuht
Press & Publicity Dir.,

Bangla Desh Mission.
London, W2.

University teams reach

peak for one match
SIR—It was a pleasure to read Mr
Rupert Cherry’s article (Nov. 2) giving
support to Oxbridge rugby. As he
rightly says, today’s team may not
bear comparison with the great teams
before the war, nor perhaps with
those of the ’fifties. However, it is still

a thrill to see them visibly maturing
week by week as they take on some
oF the great club sides in the com-
paratively short time leading up to

the university match.

He raises the question, which has
been asked beFore. of arranging fix-

tures with Loughborough and St
Luke's College. Mr Cherry must be
aware that such games would be in

every wav comparable to the Varsity
Match itself and I do not believe it

would be possible for the team to

achieve the peak of physical and
psychological fitness required foe more
than one occasion.
Mavbe it is worth considering a

fixture between the winner of tbe
varsity Match and the winner of the
Colleges Match, although timing
would be difficult, but this should not
detract in either case from the im-
portance oF the “Rig Game" itsplF.

A. A. CRATGEN
Hon. Fixture Sec.,

Cambridge University Rugby Union
Football Club.

Cambridge.

Parsons stipend

SIR—Perhaps Dr Cecil Northcott
might have ascertained that his facts
were correct before be attempted to
write his report of Oct. 26. It is dan-
gerously misleading.

Indeed in the Durham diocese the
minimum at April I, 3970, was £1,000
a year. My husband has served nearly
40 years in this diocese and like many
of his coljeagues has never received
anything like £1,500 from all sources.
Believe it or not, his income has
actually been reduced in the last year
by €250

:

He has never been fortunate enough
to sprve in a parish that has paid all
his working expenses. Many of us
cannot af/enipl to run a car even with
n car allowance from the parish.
Parsons are classed as self-employed,
and many of them have to pay £i*50
a week for their own National Insur-
ance out of less than the average
apprentice bricklayer's pay.
Only in tbe last two years have the

clergy been allowed heating and light-
ing tax free, and not as Dr Northcott
implies Free lighting and heating with
a house. As for a free bouse it is
usually a large one, and a fair pro-
portion of the cost of maintenance
comes out of the parson's pocket.
Can you wonder that many clergy

wives have to seek paid employment
to supplement their husbands’
incomes?

ELIZABETH NEAT
Sherburn, Durham.

V Our Churches Correspondent writes:
As I pointed nuL the rati-s of payment
to clergy vary in the 45 dioceses of
the Cburrh of England. Stipends range
from under £1.000 a jear to over
£2,000. It is situations like Mrs Neat’s
that call for a uniform plan for the
whale church.

Venice getting to grips

with the problem
From Viscount PiORfTICH

SIR—Two points are raised by Dr
Anthony Michaelis in his report (Oct
25) which give a distorted slant on
the problems facing Venice.

1. You say. with reference to the

£160 million-odd raised by the Italian

Government and approved by the
Cabinet, that “ it has taken eight

months of wrangling for the Cabinet
to reach this derision.”

Is it to be expected that a derision

of such magnitude can be taken over-

night without proper estimates being
made of what is needed? Few people
would dispute that Venice would not
now be in such a parlous state if the

problems had not been neglected and
ignored for so long.

But no Government can expect to

raise a loan of £160 million without
heated dispute and controversy—or
without what Dr Michaelis calls

“wrangling.” We should rather he
encouraged that Signor Colombo, tbe
Prime Minister, and his Government,
unlike their predecessors, have at last

got to grips with the crisis.

2. Dr Michaelis mentions that owing
to the digging of artesian wells, sub-
sidence has taken place which is

“ irreversible. ’’ This is a very strong
and sweeping opinion. If new ways
can be found—and tbev will be found
given the will—to provide industrial

plants on the mainland with fresh
water without digging wells, it would
go a long way to halting the subsi-

dence which has been going on for

so long.

The Italian Government, as well as
UNESCO and the different national
committees, are well aware that the

basic problems undermining this

unique city have been left over-long.
That should not now deter responsible
people from doing their utmost to

reverse the trend.

NORWICH
Chairman, Venice in Peril Fund.

London, S.W.l.

PETEKBOROUGJ

Appeal and purpose
Fmm Cunttii It. T. fifKSttV
SIR—Regarding the numerous appeals
constantly issued from various
societies, which make pitiable reading
and enlist both s.vmpaihv and money,
would it not hr- advisable for the Jaw
to require tli.it carh appeal should
contain a noli- showing what propor-
tion of donations reaches those forwhom the appeal is issued?
A Few words stating the amnunL sub-

scribed and what amount reaches the
beneficiaries would enable subscribers
to give, with confidence.

A short Act nF Parliament could
requirp such a note In he included in
any appeal, either published in papers
or sent by post.

B. T. ROSSON
Dorchester, Dorset

Patriotic MPs
SIR—Tn her violent attack on anti-
Co inmnn Market Tory M Ps Miss Beryl
GofdsmiUt (Nov. 1} claims that because
many or them arc elderly they have no
thought for the future.
A less damaging explanation is that

they were brought up at a time when
panotism was not sneered at, and
also, heing older men. are not looking
for jobs in the Government.

G. J. A. STERN
London, N.6.

Stanley’s revolver

SIR—I was indeed interested to read
that there was to be a centenary
dinner to celebrate the meeting of
Livingstone and Stanley, and even
more so in a picture of some of their
equipment displayed at The Daily
Telegraph.

There is, however, one small point
I would like to correct. It is stated
that this is the first time these items
have been on public display in this
country.

In November, 1959, I organised an
International Exhibition to give added
interest and increased income at a
bazaar at the Goodraayes Methodist
Church, of which I am a member.
On reference to the catalogue then

prepared I find among the 200 ex-
hibits that under “Africa’’ item No.
16 reads, “ Ujiji. East Africa: Re-
volver which Stanley carried in Nov-
ember, 18/1, when he went to find
Livingstone. Expedition financed by
The Daily Telegraph: and under the
column ,L Lent by ’’ the name of Lord
Burnham.
Now retired, I mention this as it

w as not an isolated case of a gracious
and kindly act by the late Lord Burn-
ham to a quite subordinate member
of the newspaper’s staff. I may sav I
took the revolver home each night
and slept with it under my pillow.

JANE CHAMPION
Seven Kings, Essex.
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Women directors

SIR—The annual meeting a r
Institute of Directors is over
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112 DIED IN COMET

" AFTER ERRORS BY

Attack on

BBC TV

CREW AND AIRPORT
By Air Cdre E. M. DO.VALDSOIV, Air Correspondent

A COMET crashed, killing 112 Britons because" of navigational errors by the crew,

erroneous position reporting and the wrong
identification of a radar blip by Spain’s air

traffic control, according to a report issued

yesterday.

The report, by the Spanish Air Ministry, says it was
impossible to pinpoint blame, but the chartered Dan-Air
Comet was off course when it hit the side of a moun-
tain 52 miles north of

Barcelona order to guarantee its
security, but without success."

The plane was carrying The duly controller at Barce-
holidaymakers from

_
Man- Iona was well qualified, with a

Chester to Barcelona in July good reputation for efficiency in

last year. the execution of his duties at

The investigation took so long,
Ba

f^f*
ona for many years.

suvs the report, “because of its

thoroughness."

All Spanish navigation aids
were fully operational and the

The report says the flight ra
‘j
ar at Barcelona was in good

PHth oF the Comet was recon-
structed using information from

order.

The aircraft and crew were
the plane’s “black box.” flight propertJy certificated and lic-

intormation recorder. eased and both the captain and

It overshot the turning point
sec?nd Pj]ot ,

had adequate ex-

affer ToulSSL and was well to
**“«« 111 “

the east oE its course to the First flight
sahadell radio beacon near 1T t

^
Barcelona, which it should have Although it was the first

passed over. flight they had made as official

crew to Barcelona the captain
Reports mistaken had previously carried out a

But worse still “ the fixes familiarisation flight on the

riven by the aircraft were r°ute.

prroneous. The series of posi- Spanish authonbes con-

H«S worts from the aircraft dude their report: -The deter

air traffic control at Barce- mutant cause of the accident

om to beUeve that the aircraft ®5en?
s to .have been the unfor-

\vas nearer to SabadeU (15 miles tnn
?i.

e coincidence of mistaken
was nearer iu'

' position reports compounded
n0

.

lth«..°L-» ^ with misidentification of an echo
actually was. on the radar screen with charae-
Tbe request from the con- teristics of size and movement

troller to the aircraft to know similar to those which the Comet
whether it had reached aircraft would have produced."
SabadeU “led the aircraft, The Spanish authorities say
which was uncertain ot its pro- that as a result of the coind-
prc?s along the route, to come fences which led to the crash
to the same conclusion. This control centres had been told to
meant that when a radar echo carry out radar identification by
of the characteristic similar to more than one of the stipulated
those expected from a Comet methods to avoid similar am-
and travelling in the correct bigmties to those in this
direction at the appropriate accjdenL
speed appeared on the tube, a Also in the report to the
wrong identification was made. International Civil Aviation Or-
wbich was not challenged from ganisation, it is recommended
the aircraft or the control. that pilots flying new routes

_ , ... . - should verify their position
Radar blip abnormal using all aids available “ rather

“This led to the duty con- °9.
tte of

troller to give instructions for one °* tneni*

ganisation, it is rec
that pilots flying n
should verify theii

the aircraft to descend and
approach the service runway of
Barcelona airport.

Pilots critical

British Airline Pilots

„ „ ... . , Association said yesterday its
Brom this moment onwards, ovvn accident investigation group

the catastrophe became inevit- hacj concluded there would have
able because decent was been no accident if the con-
authonsed when in reality the troller had not intervened and
aircraft had not completed its the radar operator had not
crossing of the mountainous wrongly identified the aircraft.
zone-” Capt Laurie Taylor, the
“A few minutes after giving association's chairman, said:

bis last instructions the con- “BALPA sees an urgent need
troller observed an abnormality to improve the procedures by
in the blip on the radar screen, which aircraft are identified by
He rapidly tried to establish radar. They must be agreed and
radio contact with the aircraft implemented Internationally.”

PKKFORDS
GENTLE GIANT
FOR REMOVALS

Pickfordsmenaretrainedprofessionals.
Trainedtotakeproper caie

And ifyour things need storingtcmporaEtiy^ddbrds^an store them,

nearbybecausetheyhavebranches

againwhen you ring. Wherever you are,youcatftbe&rfrom PicWbrtM.

When you’re thinking ofmovmgyour own precious possessions, ask

Pickfords ii After all, Pickfords have bcenmoving since 1646 bur*ey re

getting better at it* every year. Theywere calhng- themselves the Gentle

GiSaytockia the 1930’s. You’ll appreciate this professionalism.

PKKFORDS
lookinthetelephonedirectoryorYellow

Pagesforyourlocalbranch.

By PETER KNIGHT,

j

Television and Radio Staff

'THE BBC was accused
by Mr Jo Grimond,

former leader of the
Liberal party, yesterday of
giving too much power to
a small group of television
interviewers.

Giving the Beveridge incroop-
ial lecture of the Institute of
Statisticians at the Senate
House, London University, he
criticised the ** hardy perennial

"

interviewers.

He said it was almost incred-
ible that such programmes as
“24 Hours" went round and
round with largely the same
small group, many of whom had
been at the game for 15 or 20
years.

“They think the same
thoughts, they live in the same
circles and it even seems That
if one dies his successor is better
to have the same name.

“How many Dimblebys have
been employed by the BBC?
Whether you are au artist, poli-
tician or journalist, unless you
are one of the dinner gongs to
which the Pavlov's dogs of the
media respond, you have little

chance of being on it."

Press criticised

Mr Grimond also criticised the
Press for “ the colouring of news
and its selection by the need to
introduce sensationalism, person-
alities and friction.”

His remarks about the
Dimblebys refer to the late

Richard Dimbleby and his child-

ren, David. Jonathan and Sally,

all of whom have been employed
bv the BBC since tbeir father’s

death.

Mr Jonathan Dimbleby said

last night: “I think the implica-

tions of Mr Grimond’s remarks
are quite unjust and really

rather silly, coming from some-
one like biro with his knowledge
of how the media operates."

BBC DISPUTES

TV VIEWING

RATING
By Our TV and Radio Staff

Both the BBC and ITV
claimed the major share of the

viewing audience for October.

According to the Joint Industry

Committee for Television Ad-
vertising Research the division

was 56-44 in favour of I T V.

But the BBC said the divi-

sion was 50-50 and it claimed
that average daily viewing of its

programmes was marginally
greater (Thr 42min against Thr
41min).

The most popular programmes
included I TV’s “A Family At
War” and the BBC’s “More-
carnbe and Wise Show.”

IRenMUYii by AnAir* or Great Britain
LM. fw Joint Industry Commlltta for
Television ArtvertWnq Research.!
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Hell’s Aiigel killed

in gang battle to

control town
By HI GH DAVIES

AN 18-year-old Hell’s Angel was sentenced

to be detained during the Queen’s pleasure

at Essex Assizes yesterday For the murder of a

rival gang leader in a violent fight to control

Stevenage.
with the Ansels.” She said she

KENNETH SPARKES, a was asking all the members of

member of the Tongs, was her lair hu-handV* chapter ” to

. ..... hang up 1heir denim jacket*
said to have used a stiletto ami moiomcle boots.

called

pick.’’

a Tennessee tooth- "Thc Hells Angels thins ha>
got nut of hand and it i.s time
to slop before someone else is

He stabbed Stanley Me- killed. 1 don’t w.ntt them to

CRAW. 20. president of the makp m> husband d

Scorpios, who bled to death Mrs Mruran. "Patches” to

in the arms of his wife out- b^r frii-nds. continued' 1 min tnc arms of his wife out-

side a youth club.

There was a dramatic moment
at the end of the iwo-vtcck ln.il

Mrs Mruraw. "Patches” to
her Friends, continued' " I'm
glad it is all over. Now 1 hoi«“
they will enmr to their sense-

She blamed the Wond-hed

Stanley Megraw on his wedding day three years

ago and (below) his widow, Janice, dressed as a

Hell's Angel.

Cinderella
6without her

Prince Charming’

THE search for Cinderella was over. It only

remained for her blue-eyed Prince Charming to fit

the golden slipper and the lucky girl would be whisked

away for a dream evening

But a hitch occurred in DAVIES ‘LOVE
the competition for girls run

FOR SOLEDAD

out
But a hitch occurred in

the competition for girls run
by Ravel Shoes.
Terence Stamp, the actor,

who was to have been the
celebrity Prince Charming,
could uot attend tbe final of the
competition at the Wimbledon
Palais.

So the organisers had to get
a stand-in and Pablo, ao un-
known drummer with a Spanish
dance band playing at the Palais,

was chosen. But he had brown
eyes, not blue, said Mr Gerald
Butler in the High Court
yesterday.

Derisive shouts

Mr Butler appeared for Piro
Shoes, makers of Ravel footwear,
who sued the organisers, P. R.
Partners, public relations consul-
tants, for the return of money
spent on the Cinderella cam-
paign.

Piro claimed the consultants
broke their contract by not
supplying a celebrity. As a re-

sult; Bavel shoes did not get
the expected television and
Press publicity.

P.R. Partners maintained
they fulfilled the contract by
engaging the drummer, Pablo,
and said be was a well-known
performer in Britain.
Mr Butler said about 500

young people watched the final

selection of Cinderella. When
it was announced that Pablo
would be Prince Charming
there were shouts of derision.
Cinderella and Pablo had

their night out, but the event
was not worthwhile. Mr Butler
added that Pablo later did very
well with a record, but at the

time was “totally unknown.”

Good face

Mr Leslie Wise, director of

Piro, said national publicity was
intended and be was told that

Terence Stamp had been secured
as Prince Charming.

Cross-examined by Mr D.
Henry, for the defence, M-r
Wise said Cinderella was Celia
Humphris, 15, of Park Road.
Teddingtoa, Counsel asked: She
was delighted with the evening?
Mr Wise: Yes.

Counsel: You enjoyed your-
self very much at the dinner

too?
Mr Wise: No. T was spending

a lot of money for something I

was not enjoying. I was putting

a good face on it.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

WIFE DIED DRYING
HAIR IN RATH

Mrs Sandra Bohan, 25, oF

Champlain House, White City,

was electrocuted as she dried her
hair iu the' bath, an inquest at
Hammersmith was told yester-

day. She accidentally tipped her
portable hair-drier

. into the

water.
Dr John Burton, the coroner,

who recorded a verdict of acci-

dental death gave a 'warning oF

the dangers of using electrical

appliances, particularly driers

and shavers, in. the bathroom.

MUDDLE ON
MARRIED
PRIESTS
By ERIC RORICH in Rome

rpHE QUESTION of admit-
A

ting married men to

the priesthood provoked
one of his most heated

discussions among Roman
Catholic bishops in Rome
yesterday since their third

world synod meetings be-

gan last September.

The dispute started when they

heard the wording of an amend-
ment which appeared to dose
the doors to tbe possibility of

some elderly married men
becoming priests.

In an earlier vote the dele-

gates voted heavily against relax-

ing the law barring priests from
marrying, but they failed to
approve a motion to permit the
Pope to deride if and when to
allow ordination of some
married men under special

circumstances.

Word eliminated

Synod officials, who were
unable to solve the division,

called for an extraordinary meet-
ing later to pursue the matter.

Tbe revised motion eliminated

tbe word “ possibility," and
meant that the Synod was con-
fronted with a flat yes or no
instead of leaving it open to
future resolution.

when Mr Justice OConnou rinlrn.-e aiwma llrlN

ordered Sparkcs, of Broad Oak ««V JEa'*

Wav, Stevenage, to be jailed lor h s hd ,hp,r

life.

Saved by age

exploits.
“ We never meant .im li.irm.

We were him high spuiied kids

Then, after speaking to his lookma for something ditferetir.

clerk, the judge amended his sen- But we used in read about th»

tence because of Sparkcs’s age *h
? JSjL rsL1

on the night of the murder—his n F * d

18th birthday was last week. bo *lkp ,hMn -

Sparkes was also jailed for R\e “We found loo late that it

years concurrently for making an was ail Ties. We met some rr t.

affray. Hells Angels From the btat'-s

Six members of the Tongs, and they ''^e quite
j

decent

Scorpio and North Herts “ Hell’s P«P*e. «"• *»«
Angels '* chapters who denied the . •, don 1 irgret neiug .

affray charge were also found Angel. \\e had ^nnie gr^

guilty. They will be sentenced times. But now I think it h.

on’l regret neing ail

We had some good
But now I think it has

today with 21 others who pleaded "ut
£

r cnnlrnl. When x ouiu

guilty to a similar charge at the *" j£
ol*“"s

start of the hearing. ?"* k
T rnni “

H b
. thing wrong.”

The court heard that as
Megraw lay in a pool of blood Moving home
his “ colours "—a death's head ^

emblrm—were ripped from his Mrs Megraw plans to mn\e
jacket as a victory- trophy. away from her modern count'd

During the trial Mr RiCHAitn home in Chertspj Rise. Pteien-

Lowry, QC, prosecuting, said age. with her children. List

that in “an extraordinary game Jane. 2, and Ingrid, l.

of power politics ” Megraw, a

council worker, was ordered by
“ 1 am looking Tor a plare in

Somerset, somewhere quiet, f

another group oF Angels, the havc Vn\dm\ Former friends that
Windsors of Hendon, to take the

x dM1
.
t wjmt to sec them again.”

colours of the Tongs which werecolours of the Tongs which were
an eagle.

Ou July 19, leaving his two

K?„ w
cS

,

cAS
ta
w£'

r
stVvSi'-

PRAGER REFUSE0
IS! TSS KaV'tnf

r

S LEAVE TO APPEAL
S.mSSI Doberman

Nicholas Anthony Prager. the
Pinscher to do battle

f R AF sergeant jailed for
He was amted with a sawn-off n for spVjng for Czecho-

shotgun which he abandoned .va, V-efused leave to
before the clash. But an ambush araf^ romirtion and
was laid in the darkness by the was
Tongs in the centre of Stevenage

{ *ttSi Vn June
*

and he was stabbed three times. at Leeds Assira m
.

Jun
,

e
’

r

One knife said Mr I^owry, had Reasons for djstnissal of the

practically through bis

Reasons for dismissal of the
application by Prager. 42, oF

Bruising suggested the Austen Drive, Brantley, near

weapon had gone in up to its Rotherham, would be given later,

hilt. said Lord Justice Edmund Davies
After the hearing Mrs in the Court of Appeal. He sat

Megraw said: “I’m finished with two other appeal judges.

JACKSON

’

By IAN BALL In New York

TN a series of letters she
x was never able to semd
to him in prison, Angela
Davis, the Negro militant,

expressed deep love for the
late “ Soledad brother

"

George Jackson, and hatred
for what she termed the
“ black bourgeosie " in
America.

Tbe letters, seized by the
FBI in a raid .on Miss Davis's
Los Angeles flat, became public
knowledge yesterday when a
California court, ruled that they
were legally obtained and could
be used as prosecution evidence
in her Forthcoming trial on
murder and kidnap charges.

Miss Davis wrote the letters

in June, two months before
Jackson and five others died in
what officials said was an escape
attempt at San Quentin prison.

“Fighting pigs”
She is accused of conspiring

with other Black militants in the
armed attack on a California
court last year in which a judge,
two convicts and an accomplice
died.

In one letter, Miss Davis
called, Jackson a “beautiful
Black warrior'1 and said she fell

in love with him at first sight
when she saw him in a Salinas,

California, court in May, 1970.

“The night after I saw you
in court I dreamt we were to-

gether fighting pigs (police),

winning. We were learning to

know each other ... I have
come to love you very deeply,”
the letter said.

The letters were never posted
because of prison rules govern-

ing who may write to a convict

OZ SHOWED HOW
CHILDREN THINK

SAYS Q C
The controversial “Scboolkids

Issue” of Or was in the general
interests of literature and in the
public interest by proving an
insight into how children
thought, Mr John Mortimer,
QC. said in the Court of Appeal
yesterday.
He was appearing for the three

editors of Oz who are appealing
against conviction and prison
sentences imposed at the Old
Bailey on obscenity charges.

The three. Richard Neville, 29,

of Palace Gardens. Kensington,
James Anderson, 32, also of
Palace Gardens, and Felix
Dennis, 24, of Wandsworth
Bridge Road, Fulham, yesterday
abandoned the wigs which they
wore the previous day. The
appeal is expected to be con-
cluded today. -

Ilmvtoniakc
your£5 gift

wordi£60,000
Just as an early warning system is

vital to national security, so is Early

Diagnosis vitalto spastic Babies.

Symptoms of spasticity often dis-

appear soon after birth. "When they

re-emerge, valuable time has been

lost. Remedial treatment during those

vital lost months could have enabled

the child to attend a normal school

and, later, to follow normal employ-

ment.

"Without early treatment, that same
child may have to spend all its life in

Institutions or Homes, at a cost to the

community of£60,000 or more.

Early Diagnosis is vital. It must he
made available to ever}' baby born .in

Britain.

£5 from you now will help towards

establishing proper facilities for Early

Diagnosis. As a result, thousands of

children will havc a chance of being

saved from life in a wheelchair or an
Institution, and helped to lead Tinrmql

family lives.

Please send your cheque to-day.

THE SPASTICS
SOCIETY

Catch this baby
before it falls

THE SPASTICS SOCIETY
EARLY DIAGNOSIS APPEAL (i i),

12 PARK CRESCENT, LONDON, WIN 4EQ

I enclose a contribution of E

Name
(Block Letters Plea&a)

Address

Tick bars for Iroa Christinas catslogus
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE Index

Account: Nov. I -Nov. 12. Pay Day: Nov. 23. Bargains Marked: 11,988

Rises: 840. Falls: 169. Unchanged: 1,081. Dollar Premium: 19£p.c. ( + | p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, NOV. 4
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WITH Wall Street scoring a rally

of 14*60 daring the overnight
session. Loodon investment
observers were expressing the
hope that the New York market
had truly shaken-off the gloom of
the past few weeks. In this
brighter atmosphere, the Throg-
morton Street equity sections
opened in a blaze of glory and at
the 10 a.m. calculation, the
Financial Times Ordinary share
index showed a rise of 4*4. Subse-
quent small offerings saw prices
quickly waver and then fall back
to reduce the index rise to 1*7 at
1 p.m., but the tone turned harder
again towards the close and the
FT index ended 3-9 up on the day
at 409-3.
There was also a fair amount of

fluctuation in British Government
securities, but buyers finally pre-
dominated and stock quotations
ended with net gains ranging up to
3
a-

The “ no change ” Bank Bate
derision was a disappointment
only to the super optimists, but
tbe market remains confident that
the rate will be further reduced
within the next few weeks. Among
the shorts, Treasury (P4 p.c., 1974,
rose 3

1 « to £103*8, while long-
dated Treasury 5 p.c, 1986-89,
dosed s

B better, at £74V
The realisation that a considera-

ble gap still exists in the British
and Rhodesian attitudes to a
settlement of the independence
issue saw dealers in Southern
Rhodesian bonds marking prices
lower as a precaution against

P
ossible selling. Tbe 21

* p.c. stock
ell £3 to £52, aFter £51. while the

p.c closed £3 lower, at £40.
Increasing activity on the take-

over front encouraged renewed
speculative activity in the market
Already in receipt of offers or
approaches. Doulton and Co. rose
to 90p; A.R. Maltsters to 147p;
United Transport to 195p; Ash and
Lacy to 172n (up 22p); Midland
Electric to 11 6p; and Johnsons
HPL to 57p.

Trust Houses Fortes remained

Wall Street rally

puts new heart

into equity buyers

Indusf. Ord. 409-9
Covt. Secs. 78-89
Cold Mines 43-9

Fixed Inf. 73-64
Ord. Div. % 3-S4
Earn. Yd. % 6-00

FM C rose

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
St-jcS Pres* +W

AriapEon JJjJ
1* + 1

Are. Sib. Lnd. 22®. +*

1971
BbA I Low

1971
Bleb I Low

PLANTATIONS
Prisa 4- nr

V ]i
-m-*

:f

active and closed 2 better, at 1460,
on renewed gossip connected with
the recent approach from Allied
Breweries, subsequently with-
drawn. A flurry of speculative in-
terest in Wm Hill Organisation, 17
higher, at 135p .was accompanied
by vague talk of a possible take-
over offer.

Edgar Alien soared to 290p on
suggestions that bid negotiations
may be reopened with Spear and
Jackson, but speculative enthusi-
asm soon waned and the shares
dropped back to 267p, a net rise
of 9. British Trimmings advanced
10 to 57p on the bid from Rexmore,
while

_
news of the offer From

Imperial Metal Industries left
Enots 19 up. at 121p.

Takeover speculators were In the
market for Dennis Motors, at lOOp;
J. and E. Storge, at 87p; and
Kelsey Industries, at 65p. Sugges-
tions of imminent developments
lifted the shares of John Loveys bv
8 to 42p. Lancaster Carpet and
Engineering were firm, at 158p. ex
the 100 p.c. scrip issue, the New
being 159p.
A feature of late dealings was a

sharp reaction in G.R. Holdings,
26 down, at 180p, on news oF toe
dividend cut. Despite the return
to the dividend list. Hen-burger
Brooks lost 7 to 67p on small offer-

ings in a thin market. Sale Tilney
dropped 22 to 50p on tbe poor
interim report.
The interim fignres from York-

shire Chemicals exceeded best mar-

ket expectations and the shares
jumped 20 to 286p. Other issues to

make headway after satisfactory

company news items were Scotia

Investments, at I50p; S. Flavel. at

SDp; and Head, Wrightson, at 6Qp.

Leading bank shares opened with
gains of 8 to 10 points, but the

market quickly reacted on the

appearance of sellers. Lloyds ended
6 down at 554p, after 568p. and
Midland 8 lower at 474p, after 488p.

Elsewhere in financials, Wintrusfc

jumped 10 to 123p on demand ahead

of the interim results, while firm

hire-purchase finance issues were
Mercantile Credit, at 196p: U D T,

at 216p; and Hodge Group, at ^o'aP-

The building share section was
again notable For gossip in connec-

tion with a possible bid from Asso-

ciated Portland Cement for Readv
Mixed Concrete. AFC ended / up.

at 382p. and R M C 5 better, at 151p.

A subsidiary rumour that R M C
might deride to make an offer For

Mixconcrete leFt the latter's shares

2 better, at 110p. After the official

close. Wm Press fell 6 to 42p on
the disappointing interim figures.

Alliance Property improved to

115p as some dealers suggested
that CornwaD Property. S'sup. at

77 x
2p, might be preparing a new

offer for AP. After Wednesday's
flurry oF takeover speculation.
Metropolitan Estate attracted fur-
ther interest, at PiB^p-

The food share market had its sno-
porters and Kwik Save advanced
10 more to 226p on the good results.

6' 2 to 64'zp on talk

about the company's trading links

with this week’s successful market
newcomer. Pork Farms. Cavenharn

were in demand, at 144p, while

Colborn Group rose to 8Sp and J.

Lyons “ A " to 546p.

An early advance in leading oil

shares was stopped in its tracks by

the disappointing third-quarter

fibres from the Royal Dutch

Shell Group. “Shell,” standing at

352p before the news, were finally

17 down on the day, at 331p. while

Koval Dutch ended -,
4 lower, at

£17 l

2 . British petroleum were 5

down, at 56Sp. after 53Qp, and
Burmah 4p easier, at obflp. after

376p.
The mining section enjoyed a

modest recover' - movement and
Kaffirs to m-ike headway included

Anglo American Corporation, at

21 Op: Johnnies, at 925d: and Ofsits.

at 475p. Bargain hunting helped

Casts, at 127p, and Selection Trust,

at 470p. while a better feeling in the

Australian section left Whim Creek,

at I2op: Western Mining, at 102p:

and Broken Hill Proprietary, at

460p. Metramar receded further
to 4p before dosing at 6 z

3p.

Tailpiece
LAST week's interim figures from
Uniflex Furniture passed with little
comment or effect owing to general
market conditions, but this com-
pany’s situation is certainly worth
a second look. Net profits for the
first half came out at £51.854,
against a loss of £8.000 in the cor-
responding period of 1370. and the
directors stated that the second half
will be at least as good as the first

six months.

This indicates a minimum final

outturn oF £103.000. w-hich puts
the lOp Ordinaries on a prospective
price/eaminss ratio of 4-5. With
their probable early return to the

dividend list. Uniflex shares look
cheap at their present 21p.
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Debeubams ..

Dennis Day...
pl tons Photo
Dixons Ph. -a’
Poland. Geo..
Bills A Oldstn

81
fl

48%
10%
174t
25

231*
S8%*
98
98
18%
28

+ 6
-U

+ 8

Empire Stares 286
550
178-
180

155
24*
260
fci

420

+ 6

+ b
- 3

+ 1

+%

Porbuom,
Poster Brew...
rienrans. ....
flel/er. A. J. ..
In^UiLera. A..
GxxImanBres
Grattan Ware
fire. Milieu...
Grt.Dnrr.SLre.
GLUnlvStmA 41]
Ualwins
Hardr 'A'
Helene (Londi
Hemlran Kent
HepwrVh.l.-B'
Hse. ol PrjuiT
Munich, Philip
Awxvncc. P.

.

law Cooper. ..

Lfncroit
LloydeBetallA
Lovers J
Lyons* Lyons
Moooward'L...
Maple A Co...
Mnrka A Bpen.
Martin News.
MF1 Wareli'sa
Morris A Blfcjr
New Osy.-.r^
Oweit Owen..
Perkins. D....
Peters .1

Polly Peck....
uiiwoSt. Whs
liatneMdeirel
Key nerk Man.
Keed. A ns tin..
Klvllm.Uas
Koae A Co....
S. * D. Stores
dauuul. H.. ..
Sollucoart
SheriuAii,. .. ..

Stein bent -A’.
SLoue-DrL ....
MlUrtaLG
bamrle. C b M

+ 1
- 5
+ 8
+ 4

+ 1

+ 5
+ 1

- 1

132
111
14
48
398
214
22
45*
48
40% +%
28 + 1

54 ..
9% ..

53- +1
135 + 8
285* ..
330 +5
198 +4
90 +2
40% +1%
60
160 ..

153 ..
52 _
16 ..
65 + I

100- + 1
38a — 5
48 -3
mu
33 ..
170
18%
26
42
110
ini
«5

+ %

+ 1

+ 2

+ 1

+ 1
+ 3

United Dnpy. 135% +3%

+%

+ 2

1teekilt * Ool
T1.Jclmr1ta.1n A.
Itah'sn PiIiTB*
lUmntree M'h
d, A S.HIdif*.
I^oot Nat....
binllery
Tate A Lyle ..

Tmrao
ITubale ......
[ltd. Biscuits

teiSH®
wains, kj!:: ...
WstaonfcPiilp 113
WhBati&TDw 143
WheelcreMarfM,
WricbtsBIWi

66
138
69
1 1

157
269
140
108
l&Q 1

..

l71%.
+1%

Vantona.
Walker. Jas...
Wreron Ph'rm
WiuiaiuB Purn
YYoul worth—

64
99
65
10
73

+ I
+ 1

4* 1

+
iij

K4+ 4

1971
Hlch | Low
103 77
172 73
to 42
£17 46%
S7 •
400 261%
63 43
74 52%
87 14
175 TB
165 78
81% 39
262 196
to 21
137 sa
an lto
88% a

294 as,
152

,

90

87% 1 51
82 67
49% 21%

161 69%
31 13ft
177 MS
56 37
150 91%
76 to
40 15
117 BO
1S7 88%
136 65
toO SS
51% 24
38 15
150 UO
29 15
95 52
»% 94
Mi S
29 n

105 44
58 40
115 a
82% 17%
177 113% 1M% TI
322 215
136 78%
23%

1

M%

u
1

Stock Price +or

Aienroo. A. .. 103
AshATaioy.. 173
ilmc. Ear. .. 82
.\flsoD- Hotels 208
.\srao. leisure 10
Assoc- Mane-. 380
Awoo-Sprarri
Atbtnfln Oates
Aurora Gear..
Austin Hail ..

Awerrs
Avrnuntb Bat
Avon lluhber.
Ayrshire Met.
HBA Group...
B.H.D. Encra.
BTR Leyland
Babcock A W.
Baird. Wm. ..

Baker Perkins
Balfour lie Dar
B'nh-ry Hlrtsi
Bnrelay Sees..
[Jarcet. 1. ....
Bftrinw. Rnm1_
Bsrr A Wai'A -

Barroi* Hepb.
Barton A Born
Bath A Port'd
Baxter Pall ..

Bealsoo Clark
Keautilltr ....

K.-eehiim ....

Beeston Bollr
BellalrCoo. ..

Bensons Inti
Bentina
Bcriidords....
Berrr"1««in9
Bentobell ....

Beyer Peacock
Blliliy.J
lilt ureated En
glrniiri-'Jnai..

Bi.tckA Edctn
BlnckkClawan
Bladnr'il Hilc 250*
Rlasden AXlcs lo«
Blakilale Prod

tA
Vi
+

1

S3
86
23

145
156
85
329
22
121
161
83
273
138*
»1
69
47
<40
20
109
SI

133
72
e6%
117
142
126
310
60
24
116
24
73
60%

124
18%

+%
+%

- 1

+

1

+%
+ l

*5
if
-

1

+3
+3

+ 3

if

-1
—

2

+1

-

1

+1%

48
111
24%
178
20

ti

20
-if

31
188
SB
46
126

55
35
96

S
12

a%
891
230
190
650
177%
27
65
128
72
68

1£%
90
97
96
157
63%
135
22%
18
71
41
17
S3

158
214
60
81

168
41
81
33

127
175
164
12%
25%
64%
40
316
64
55

Blakers
Soldi lut. J.—.
Booker*.......
Bo mey & Hits
Boot*.
Boulton, Wm.
Rrady, G. "A"
Bnwwsy
Hrnrlie-id
H'bouae Dud.
HHchlon SVt
Brit. Aiunin..
ttn'tA mal. Mtl
Brit. Ansanl..
Brit.lnd.HIds
Brit. Match...
RrlL D<n»n_
RrtL Kollmkr
Brit Ropas...
Hrlt. Siilac....
Brlt.Hlsalknut
BrftJ^tfflBoo.
Brit Steel «\ra
Bril. Tar
Brit. Tool A P
Brit, vita
Brookhouse...
Brocks Grp...
BrkiiHIIIF+pa
Bro>>kBL Bur.
Brooke Tool..
Brooks VentL
Brotherhd P„
Brown IrTwee
Brown Bayley
Brnrcru.lohtt..
Bill 1

.- inch Ben.
Burco Dean...
Bunaws Prod.
Burt Bonlton.
Burr AIscco...
Businea* Cmp.
Bullinn
BuitandHrry
Bydand
tVl. System*.
(Sluter Group
Caloutts Else.
Compari
Onra rex. ......
Cumins, W...
Ommc.TGlaas
Gape Aslieatus
i.kippar-KeUL.
Cbjhvxiw Int.
mnl i.'lathliw
t>rllon Lmt,-
IGuh niure.J—
.TSl»-JI>l

K’el.-nliiii Inds
.’em AiSltardT
Gemini MIS-..
Central Wram.
Gem re Hotels 328
Chaml-erliiGp 63
Chain been Pp

144 ..

a- v*
306 ..
37* ..

100 ..

BO ..

7?
-11’

90
150
65
41% +%
26
174 +
62 -
39% +
105 +

nich
22
915
67
245
185

ST?
38%
19

155
153
81
as
too
13
21

151
94

10
91
262
82

157
19%
68

S
18
209
56%
180m
102

440
304%
as
60
217
SB
195
410
£174,

185
16

101

40%
44
73
230
430
261

121
171

65%
125

Low
15
125

S%
147

115
64

ii”

n
32
53
ITS

63%
11%

111

21
16%

180
40

im%
so
46%
191.’

9%
115
38
U5
M3%
75
291

103
22

IiLB

lfi%
110%
190

£12%

|%
49
15
15%
40
143*1
26i
130

Stock Prim +*r

Falrtra LaWn
Pslroy
Feeder
Pallxsiowe Dfc
Fenner. J. H-
Ferro Metela..
Fine Art
PlnlarW. B'fat
Firth Brown..
Pirth Cksvel'd
PIsveT, B
Flexellu
Fluid rive
Penalty. R....
Folkea, X V.
Fo*»c-i Mlnv'p
F-tt hercill &H
Francis I r-Ih .

.

.Frle-li'nd Doe
G.R. 1 Holden)
Gala Cosmetic

32

116
38%
97
IS

GaHenkaiupA
Ch-n[Gnskcllk

General A BJ.
Gen Bl * Meoh
<k>Q. EnedRadl
Gerietner *A

.

GiWrans. «....
Gill A DnDns.
Glsnfl eld -Sees.
Gtas^A MeraU
Ghxo Group-
Jlvnwed
•norne Photo.
'Jolilin

Cnirame HMn 213
GnunnnHI'lus 54%
Grnd Met Htla 179
Unsuarmn-A' 190-
Gt. Ntbn..Tele £13%

230
59

3(19
158
68
53
1/

155
117
80
63
290
120
33

139
70*
53
83

180
76
147
45
60
47
14%

185
46

170*
270
96

566
188

8% +1%

j. A
+ 3

—26
+ 5

+ 4

+ 3

60

Gresve* A T%
Greenme M..
G.ll-A. Trust

186
32%
b7

asww: s
Mrtnparod- ... «7
Gross (Juft.... 1*6

+ 2
+%

Guest Keen... 366
Hiuirt.li-aiTier 227
U.ill Ene 119
H.UI Mac hew
HjJ 1-1 lie rum.
Haliita RMa,
Hal-bad '...

ii
+ 2

158 + 1W +ll:

21

1971
Hish I Law
134«

232
12%
73
191

30
136

48
14S
88
360
19]

137
15
60
00
12
96
77
48
112%
188
465
133
71
29*2

20
66
415
60
46

Sto
S3
144b

H

57
73
170

45

+%

52
85
9%

40
15%

358
219
190
480
155
19
6J
96
85
4B
182
78
93
78
155
54
39 -1
154,*..
35

+ 3

39
38
39
67

178
300
64*
56*
156*
50
72
35%
113
165
166
11%
224,
es-
se

+ 8

+

1

55 + 2

76
92%
67%
139
SI

l*'
1

&
315
65
59

+ 8

INDUSTRIALS

54*
134
73%
132
212
35-
13

173

+ 1

+ 1
+ 3
+ 1

120
60

+ 3
+ 8

+ 1

+ 1
SHIPPING

-3
+ 1%
-t-4%

+ 3
+ 3
+ 3

+ 3

+ 4

+ 1

394
194m
SCO
360
320

ua
187%
80%
,70%
140
126
S05
99
267

845

lii

U9
£7
352%
375
210
ISO

LSI

fl2

GO
93%

143

HrillUD&CUUI
Court Line. ..

FnroeudWlihr
Gen-BtiuJIav
Gnilcdhinplnu 280
Moulder Line. 21a
HundacGIbm
.lndo Chins Dt
[Jacobs, .1 J...

l.ondon&Ovar
.Lyte. d.a

pTo^.:

192 +4
153% +3%
308 +a

+ 8

+ !»+%

150
180
S3
M%
H
113% +1%
160% + I

eS +

1

342 +2
183 _

153
91

50
109

373
ISO
317%
as

320
14%
38
206
13%
82
72
XU
sa
47
X
07
41

875
205
52

111

14%
104

U7
»%

1SS

US
t£
37

b4

70

ao
S014

sot

81
159
23
124%
.6%

150
31
12

845
IS
30
37%
U«
80
21
50
34
a
51
14

ss

A-A.H
A. D. Intnl. ..

ADM^ystenu
AUBbtsssansh
lA-P.v. HWra.
A.V P. luriK...

AaroiMtn Bre.
Abradvaa Ink
Arrow *A"
Ada! Hall fna i.

Adv Loundl-
AdweaV-
AcarUrosg—

.

.Airbs lad.--.
AlrBi X. V....
AlouiM. L.I.
Alien Fdrrar
AJid. Km:. Pu
AlliaiJ ITsvesi
AUtpeedn.
Alwyn HlditH..
Ainol CollsSA
'Antal. Metal ..
Antal. Power..
Amort
Amber I nils...
Andcren Mayr
AndHTtonPrco
a. A V11L nb
Ann. lAUtaro.
AtniioSwfcn...

133
«B
47%
33

237
113
304
3H

200-
7

36
206
9

82
70%M
267
43
2a
42
41
240
158
47m
1

1

100
80

-1

+ 2

-1
+ B

— 2
54%* + 1
100

lA^TW-,.
Lnuulnd.

Arsio««t ....

ArbU A tti'tn

26
UO
67
IB
80

61U
81
.»
110
15
to
41%
12!
14
Sff

451,

91
37%
60
34
63

MB
110
Lieu
SAS
an
430
187
41

17%
67%
S%
90
ot
nn

234
112

420
5S
5SS
30
290
151
45

n
27
13

89%
«
104%
142
a
34%
160
165

30
151
15

124

1S5

S
12

47
40
21
189
X5ii

39
22%
U
31%
S3
Sp

270
53
40
55
45

V
a*
86
10
39
wu
AT
17
36
10

{Chance Wares
ChannelTunnl
(Jbarr'ton Gdr
ITniiib
Cuu Pearls..—
Clarke Chap-n
Clarke.C— ..
Clarkson Inti.
ClnyCroM....
Cohen 800....
Coin K.H
Cokiy Itatalln

67
68
65

111
16
71
57%*
06

135

gf
li

41
27

1U
S3
100
14*
144
230

U2
20
12

T
33
«
103

SO
305

iM

148
115
23
48
U

f-
68
L!> I?

&
UA

£

Job woodGrn
com. Austin S 260
Coruptn Webb 56
Cana nirlc...,
'uusComuierl
Cooper Indus.
1 'ope All man.
Cupyilcx
Coral. JiHIiUi
Cory, Wm
l.unll
[Court Hole la
Courtney Pira.
,'uwan ile. fin
ionite Poiul

I'roeliy Sprint;
1-ronBeldA Lid
Crown Has In
Croydci Kuiir
i.'lir/on In....
t-umna.
'CutbUert H.G.
(Amtall
I liVldSoilA Co
Davy- Ash me
[hrinnkihr
Dawxon, Jos.,
Dn I a Hue....
Drita Mctab..
I hmliyware ...

[h-rltand Nn

.

Dosouttor
Develop. S«s
Do Verii UtU.
Dnilun
Dlaruon-l Stv.
Du'sun Part.
Irasejuiter. D.

Doulton A Co.
DoverEnstn..
DoxIordAriun
Drakeftculutt
Ductile Stools
Dul/e-Coinlu
Duncan Gdrcb 420
r.Kuil'nl&EUA a2
iIhinlor>

DupurL
Kam< - in prod.
KKuseex Hue.
K-C. Casts!....

EcouxuukrGp.
Hloco-
Kiro.e Cnd.See
Kiev. A Ear..
KlUott, B
K I Holt GitHJP.
Elite' Ken I....

KneUuui, J. K.
Kng- Card. (9.

[Hoot*
Eurup’n Fen.
Kvauid.......
Kroda Hldns..
JSwur. Geo..
Expanded M->

54
68
o0*
44%
62
168
567
3/
60
75"
78

108
14
63
40
119
13*
47
40
90
18
48
24
62

219
100
113
203
144
570
178
21%

M*
SO
22
35
63

220*
82

+ 4

+ 1

-3

+ 2

+ 4

147* — 2
66%'+l%

low* IxiieL.

274
135
28
72
27
10
51
80
88
142
15%
51%

121
167
37
112
15

123
174

+ 3

+ 1

+%
+ 2

+19
+

1

35

ft,
£16
12%

235
SB*
180
60
73
7%

3
li

153
110
133
W
191

45
M0
540
410
134*
1M

81

Z1
45
503
79%
74
57
19
76
155
18
148%
177%
30
38%
2Ji

%

7!
23
72
«%
380
83

315m
sou
97
1M
4Mi
GS
SB
111
61 %'
,80%
I63-a
315

34
47
90%
22
188%
12%
32
44%

521

5
106

15
W4%

So'
2

25
GO
45
49
55

151

85
875%
857%
875
10
90
89%
61

U

7

87
335
484.
43
19

S'*45U
75
9U
79
1£5

83
10%
40
U
49
72%
2C0
40
212
77

sa
63
37
47

lffi

7b
35
IB

105
ZUU

Haiiirroinliid*
HaiiiutonCA.I
Hau>uii I rust
Hanlun Biix..
Hanrosiven. ..

Haris ud *Wli
Hsnvr. J.....
Hirn+J: She Id
Harrlsyn it i"r

Hartleyl'to*..
Hutrersley Bt.
Hjiwihurn. L„
Hays Whart ..

Head Wrich to
Henslale itrp.

B>-n-.lialL W„
ijnnhi

54
62
155
45
284
18
39%
61

80S*
7%

225
21

£42
60
60

B
98
151

14%
12

351
83
87%
U%
30%
U0
116
60

66%
197
5fl

123
Mi
45
»
M%
I»
48
36

6%
last,

51%
31«J
LB
15*
88
14
19
e
175

111%
82
9

40
S®
s

54
40
22%
80
138%
310
100
42
19
167%
85%
25
15%
22%
80S
187%
10
99

Stock Price + or

67
Bl
31%
104

B%

18%
SAh
59
=%

i5"
s

89
19

89
120
34
33%
140
32%

67
sa
158
103
133
60

193
53

606
606
300"
12-

170
68
70-
£5%
16%
SB

45
373
78

$%
139
101
19
49
161%
42

US
815
60

lffi

ft*
76
118
Bl

81
14
,12%m
133

195
152
125

£35
40
57%
M
Ml
75

164

88%
37%
142%

lE
Mfi

51

99m
30
w
K2

lffi

36
31

7%
1W*

418
117
48
5CU
ffi

,66%
102

11%
105%
.J0
128
77

B£
ft

S

70

47%

W
77%

137
10
21
83
120
30

f?32
40
90
401*
31ti

S4
B3

135
105
71

136

S4i
9
46%
48

15%
D4
12

ZS-
1

*

1W
15i*

19%
,ffi

132

30%
87
133

12%
34
56
61

W
23

19

£‘
272

TO.
224i
31

S
22
48
6%

72
13
72%
U
SO
31%

107
uc%
34
42
37%
167

Biiwrth ...
Hwlert. .4...
Bisinlr. A....
Hill Adraith..
Hill. Wm
Htltua. llalpb
Boiluumr. S...
Hc4t Prod dc

L

a
Hoover.
Hoover -A"—.
Hopklnsona ..

H imee ni Sean
HiiwnriTeuwiM
Hr.a-.lBn ilry.
Hiidaon liobrt
HimiphrlexHe
HuiKiCMcMrrp
nniitmu ,VjM<ie

lrap.Cont.Gas 426
luin.'Mctl. In.l 68
InL-Mn *Lam
'niloi 'iintC'Inr
naerroll

.oil Ui Scrvlro
InL i.

. Airkra.
"nt. 1 Viniliuit.
m.Coinp. Air
lnt. Comptre.
lacks, VI m
temes. .lohn _
I. K HoMImra
.leniens. E. K.
Jeulliliie
Jevmwi ooper
M'-tu* Crimp.,
annwin Neph.
luliiiMuu i-|nrs
-•linrti Mnthv
Muii-i Sbij-iuu
Imi-a ifirouiL.
Iiidat; Ini
Kiinsrn
Kujy. T. C. ...
Kclvtrr Indus.
Ken. red. HlL
Kent.Geo
KlrkrtiJl Fku.
KIicIk-u Thy It
hHtuitj..
Kleciiiap lnd.

Xnde Intnl...
Lad broke
Indies Pride..
Laird Group.,
iAke A Elliott
Lbiiisqu Im

I

s..
Lnnct 'pA Km:.
lAundreltaln
Laid A Allow
u>l*u* HarrU.
Lea Artlmr...
Lee-is .Vneu..
Lap Group....

+ 17

+ 2
+ 6
+ e

+ 5
+

1

+%

4
25
16
71%
86
124*

130
112
25
£8%
25*
85
21%
08
95
360
62

266
102
88f
74-
97
37
55

244
80
52
80%
124
815

+ 4
+%

+ 1

+ 3

+10

+ 2

+
+ 1

+ 7
- 2

+ 3

+3%

Lewlsk Pt.’A"
Lldrn Uldus..
Lin

1 lust lies...
Llnrend
1.1

- 2

Iptan. L.....
.tonl. P. H...

+ l

tante luds—
Ijjckcr ’lbu*..
i.mkur T.-A".
14>B kMid.Ind
L.<n. A Northn
'.Ki* Intnl....
Ummuorn ....
Lim A Bnmr.
L.C.PMi Tlefrlzn.
M.L. Hldm...
u.v. Hurt....
MHcanfc ilelm
Miuarlll.'Ti P..
.VLurreadw M.
Vui. 1 tliMKIlds
Mansnuit Aat.
.Vlnnir. Bnim.
Mnn-nut
Mnrka A Ifnet
Msrlln-.' 1 nils..
MiuttbI Cm..
tlsrah'lte Hire
.UnnditJte Do]
Martin Black.
Marlin Tom..
Martonalr ....

Maiwer.K.kA
M iuv*un ricuLt.
Matiu-rSPLitt
Ml-

B

ride, lllit.

McKv-clinle Br
Mel minster ..

iMullirar
.Mnllliw
Mentmope ....
MuLil But....
Metnl I'lue'nM
MsMmt.
Metnl Traders
Metivpolelnd
Melluy
Midland Alum
M|dteq>l Ivin.
Mlh-ji Irriue. ..

Milii.nl hc.'lti
Mlln Uidm..
Hluiic Supu..
Mint Hinu'hin
Ml tL'Uell Cults
Ml inter 1 1 rkmi.
Muter C’unL'u.1.

il'iirairpe
MunmuCru...
Monti Harm.
Moss Enti
Muvitvx ......

26
363
78
28%
130
51

1587
43

163
37
27
109
197*
40
141
28
52
72
1)0
53
71
12%
103*

110
64
120
1VO-
127*
121
235
32
bl%*
34
144
63
20
157
26%
*»
118% —41 1.

29

995
142

1*0

51%
63

82
09
100

803

r
142

313
74
42
831*

32%
86
90
US
50
186 Vi

109

iB

S
1*

156
367
77%
86%
43
130
J39
55
169

161
64%
56%

366
50
566%
95

80%
367
U

146

26
99
90
175

63
117

75%

17T

155

61%
135
Ito
170
18%
36

155

g
1’

83
300
56
69
ISO
65
72%
145

25
3

63n
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HIGHLIGHTS

|MTs wait

for Enots

saves £2m
TWO VE.^RS later than It in*
lemierii Imperial Mela] Industries
has got Enots ia an agreed bid—
but for iifarlv £2 million less
than >t then prepared to p«iv.

Jl mane n £R million offer—worth
Ififtp a shai c—in November, 1W®.
just a» Hu* pneumatic and lubri-
cation equipment maker was
about lo go public. Enols turned
it down us not reRecline the
future potential of the company
arm weni on to come to the
market bv way of an introduction.

The shares went to !P2p after
the tlot^lina but came bark
sharply later m the wake of
miwert first-year profit nnd divi-
dend Forecasts- Now the boards
have Asrccd a takeover price—
1 Ian rash for each Enots Ordin-
ary. with au alternative of 1M1
shares and SOp cash for each of
l he Preference. This values
F.nnLs at £4-18 million.

Havel heats forecast

THE WARMING news from gas
appliance maker Sidney Flwvel is

that 1970-71 has seen a recovery
in profits mud) bigger than fore-
cast and that it has taken another
major step in dividend restoration.
A 15 p.c. final takes this up from
7'; p.c. to 20 p.c. Aji improved
nnd widened product range has
helped I he group to meet hard
mmpetition and rnst in nation and
msh pre-tax profits back up from
*114.024 past Ihe forecast “not
|cs< than £300.000" to I4I6AJH.
Further, the current year has
“started well."

Qnestor—P18

F

Rexmore wants Trimmings

TEXTILE Rnd pvc specialist

Rexmore has launched a bid for
British Trimmings (Holdings),
maker of trimmings and narrow
fabrics For trades ranging from
furniture to toys. The terms are
five Rexmore Ordinary for every
I>» British Trimmings, valuing
them at 52-6p, with a casb alter-
native of 50p.
In markets British Trimmings

promptly jumped 10p to 57p, r
level which values the company,
whose board Is taking advice on
the offer, at £426,000.

Wade Pots tops record

BACKED by another set of record
profits, the Wade Potteries board
is again stepping up the dividend,
making another scrip issue, and
expects to maintain the higher
dividend on the Increased capital.

Considerably higher turnover at
George Wade and SodT accom-
panied by a further improvement
in productivity and profits, was
the major factors in lifting

pre-tax profits on from £226,428

to £568,496.

From this there is a 13*2 P
final dividend on Dec. 14, taku „
Ihe total up from equal to U‘4

p.c. The scrip this time is a
onc-for-four.

INVESTMENT & IU SINESS
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DAILY TELEGRAPH CITT OFFICE
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Market shaken

by Shell’s poor

third quarter
By PETER DUFFY

Head, Wrigfitson progress

GENERAL engineer Bead, Wright-
aon, has, as anticipated, suc-
ceeded this time in moving its
profits up off the plateau ot the
past two years.. The first half
has seen an increase, pre-tax,
from £232,000 to £428,000 and,
although incoming orders are not
bring bonked at the record levels
of I9fi9 and 1900. the- group con-
tinues to make progress and the
hoard is going for a rise in full
M*.»r pre-tax profits from £750.1100
to "jround the £1 million” mark.
The interim dividend is going

m* half a point to 4 p.c. on Dec.
50 and the board experts to lift

the final by half a point too.

Qncstor—F18

Yorks. Chemicals up
RECORD profits again this time
and a three-point increase in Ihe
dividend is the cheerful forecast
aL the half-way mark from York-
shire Chemicals. With sales up
from £3,739.000 to £4.714.000. in-
cluding overseas sales nf £1252,000
(£1.541,0001, opening half pre-tax
profits have advanced from
CilflJKin In £811.000. The board
f»*cls this trading pattern is likely
»«i rnntinuc for the rest nf this
tinanrial year with overseas de-
mand for dves Tor synthetic fibres
being particularly strong.

Organisation costs will “ un-
dmihlrdly continue to increase
hut the bodrd experts full year
profits “ considerably higher ”

(h.in 1970.71’s record £1,158.321.

Tho interim dividend is being
doubted from fi* 2 pa*. to 13 P-c-
nn Dec. 21 and a 17 p.c. final
forecast wilt make 30 p.c. against
Tt p.c.

Martonair up again
nxrn AGAIN it has been a year
nl higher profits for Martonair
International, the pneumatic
< nnlrnl equipment maker. Pre-
tax Ihev have risen in 1870-71
liom El.360.fm in £1.572.078 on

nt £n.492jW4 (£8.409.577).
A- rnrecaxl back in April (here is

n 15 nr. final dividend, taking
lh«> ioi.il on from equal to 20*5
p.c. to 23*5 p.c.

William Press disappoints
THE Stock Market was dis-
appointed with the £1,113,000 pre-

fur the six months
ended June 30 from the William
Til

1

?®! crujm of companies, for
this is well down on th« £l.6fr#.000
£"" slv_.n'onths ended Sept-
•<0. 1970. The reason lies in a
mnrh lower return from this rivu

!L"fr.cr " iwwtated companies—
£74 .000 romnared with £378,000—
and reduced profits from certain

plant
PIW Iow uti5isation

Rnih the mihcidiaries and pl^nt
usHEp, however, are currently
shnwMnw rnnsfderahle jmprove-

Jirsi’ 7
interim dividend

«Larn 7 p.r„ pay .fan. B.

QoeHor—

m

Uorrison holds pace

•i

1

‘w^'.moSc?isasai.nc again tm-reased daring the
i\ months ended July 31. Sales
l,

h-’
1

^
Cn lo 'b PC- to. £8,745^12.

he rw? m Pre-ta* profit js 10 -6— Irtam QmJbj lo £»gi,(H7.
hiv is after charging the ter-
nn:al expenses inrurred bv the
mue Id a new office and 'ware-
nii.se and all the casts of deci-
1 . 1 ination. L\p«nsloa continues.

!.T.—ACTUARIES INDICES
ndu-ctria! Group 166*92

( + I-9S)
500” 179-38

f + 1-52)
Ul-Sharo 176-36 1+1-38)

AN UNEXPECTED 7 p.c. fall
hi' Royal Dutch/Shell groups
third-quarter net income
shook the stock market yes-
terday and left the share
price 17p lower on the day
at 531p having touched 3S2
ahead of the announcement.
The slide in the share price

wiped £100 million off the
group's market capitalisation.
While European oil and oil

product prices held up well in
the third quarter, volume sales
dropped by 2*4 p.c.—the result
or the general economic slow-
down on the Continent and of
exceptionally good weather in
the three months to September.
For the nine months “ Shell’s "

balance of net income is ahead
by 8-1 p.c. at £293-7 million in-

cluding the £86-2 million earned
in the last three months. Third-
quarter sales proceeds less excise
taxes were up by 15*2 p.c. at
£1,209 million, which with other
income means a rise of 16-5 p.c.

in overall revenues to £1,291-7
million.

Costs oF purchased oil, reflect-

ing the impact of the Teheran
agreements, were higher by 17-1

p.c. and with a 32-3 p.c upturn
in taxation total costs and ex-

penses rose by 18-8 p.c to

£1,200 million.

Without spelling out details,
“ Shell” remarks that the lower
level of industrial growth con-

tinues to depress chemical
results, and City analysts saw
this as a major contributory fac-

tor in the profits fall.

One reason for this conclusion

is that “Shell’s” third-quarter

figures are radically out of line

with results reported by other
world-wide oil majors. Apart
from Gulf, five leading groups
have reported profits increased
by 9 p.c.-17 p-c. and BP has
made an optimistic forecast of
trading in the second half year,

stating that the results of the
final two quarters “are unlikely

to be lower than those already
reported."

.

With its big involvement in

European markets, BP’s share
price, only recently ex-rights,

could suffer from the doubts
thrown up by “Shell’s” results
over the short-term outlook for
the oil market, and the more so
in view of BP’s recent price
firmness relative to “Shell.”

Serious questions now over-
hang ** Shell’s" immediate trad-

ing future. In the past “ Shell's ”

figures have moved out of line
with other majors but have gen-
erally pointed in the direction
the others eventually followed.

With demand tailing off and
warm weather persisting the out-
look for “ Shell’s ” final quarter
cannot be bright. Best hoi
now are for profits in the £
million range, implying a pro-
spective rating of 11-2 at 331p
That is low by comparison

with “Shell’s” traditional trad-
ing range against the Financial
Trines-Actuaries 500 share index,
but there are no reasons to
expect any short-term improve-
ment.

In part this is because Shell
Transport sod Trading in Lon-
don now stands at an unnsual

S
remium over the price of Royal
intch in Amsterdam, where the

f
(respective rating is only 8.

vestors abroad have taken Far
more seriohsly the threat to the
oil companies from the militant
attitude of the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries
(OPE C).

In particular importance *s

placed on the OPEC demands
For compensation against t

impact of dollar devaluation on
the producing countries’ receipts
from the oil companies-
The feeling is also growing

that the weakening of the oil

majors’ dominance of the world
market in crude oil will result
in a serious erosion of their
ability to fight off challenges in
consumer markets by indepen-
dent refiners who now have to
buy their crude oil from the
major groups.
In this context the optimistic

statement yesterday oy the
American Shell Oil Co’s presi-
dent Hany Bridges to share
analysts in Philadelphia may not
have much impact He pre-
dicted that while 1971 earnings
would not reach the $5*52 per
share attained in 1970 he was
bopeFul the recently announced
improved third-quarter figures
“signalled a turn to improved
performance in the near term
He said that: “We are hope-

ful that the decline in Shell’s
earnings has been arrested and
that 1972 earnings will be
higher than in 1971.” Shell Oil

Co- contributes only a fifth of
the world-wide profits of the
Roya) Dntch/SheU group, and
progress would have to be
dramatic indeed to have much
impact on group profits.

U.S. new car sales

leap 44pc on year
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

A MILLION new cars were sold of the dock strike on the West
in the United States last monlh Coast. But even allowing for
to provide a striking send-off that it does seem from this early
for the new economic policy evidence that Mr Nixon's econ-
launchcd by President Nixon on omic measures may be working
Aug. 15. in just the way he wanted them
The October performance was to, stimulating the home in-

easily the best ever for the dnstry and at tbe_ same time
American motor industry. It penalising its foreign competi-

marked a 44*7 p.c. improvement tQrs-

over October 1970 (when Gen-
eral Motors was struck) and an
11 -4 p.c. improvement over the
corresponding month of 1969.

To fill Detroit's cup to over-
flowing, the gain came entirely
from a surge in sales of Ameri-
can-made vehicles. Imports, un-
expectedly, fell below the year-
earlier level and their share of
the total market shrank from
16-5 p.c. to II -I p.c.

Some distortion of imports
was thought inevitable because

Mr Nixon’s Instruments were:
the 10 p.c. import surcharge,
the floating of the dollar, caus-
ing other currencies to rise and
making imports relatively more
costly; repeal of the 7 p.c. ex-
cise duty oa cars; a package of
tax cuts at various levels de-
signed to inject new
power into the economy and
consumer confidence; and a pay-
price freeze that had the effect
of postponing price increases of
roughly 6 p.c. planned by the
American car makers.

Grand Met. issne undersubscribed
THIRTY-NINE p.c. of the

£20 million Grand Metropolitan

Hotels 812 p.c. unsecured loan

stock 1978-80 was left with the

underwriters, after applications

dosed at II amt yesterday. Ap-
plications For £12,184,200 will be
met in full.

The running yield at the offer
price of £99 was 8-59 p.c. and
the redemption yield 8-67 p.c
If there bad been a cut in Bank
Rate yesterday this might have
turned more attractive, and the
underwriters in particular will
be keen to see a cut in Bank
Rate soon.

M. Valery Giseard d'Est-
aing, French Finance Min-
ister—dollar devaluation
not the only key to world
monetary crisis, but it

would help (See Deputy
City Editor).

Star (GB) and

EM I in talks on

property deal
STAR (Great Britain) Holdings
and EMI are talking about
jointly developing a major office
and entertainment complex on
tbe New Empire site in Leicester
Square, London. EMI is sitting
on an option, exerdsable until
June 50, 1980, to buy the Free-
hold of the site For £1-4 million
to £1-5 million from Mecca, now
a subsidiary of Grand Metro-
politan Hotels.

Star owns the adjoining pro-

S
erty, Queen’s House, and would
ke to redevelop it once the

main leases fall next year.
Acquired by Star about 18
months ago; Queen’s House now
comprises some 12,500 sq. ft. of
offices on tbe first floor and a
Jacy cinema and Truman pub
on the ground floor. Any re-

development plan would make
more ample the office content in

the ate.
Mr David Llewellyn, Star's

chief executive, commented yes-

terday: “The planners would
certainly require a large enter-

tainment complex on the site

and we would like to do a
major scheme with EMI rather
than do it piece-meaL”

Rowland-Jones

seeks SE inquiry
MR James ' RowlandrJones,
leader of the small share-hold-

ers fighting to save Alliance

Properly Holdings from Mr Jim
Slater’s Cornwall Property Hold-
ings, is not satisfied with yes-

terday’s announcement
_
that

Cornwall has gone unconditional

with 50*4 p.c. of the Alliance

capital.

Mr Rowland-Jones is planning
to ask the Stock Exchange for

an inquiry into the
__

Slater

Walker associate’s buying of

Alliance shares and the support
given to Cornwall, which rose

S^p to 77*2p.

On the Cornwall terms of

three shares plus 197p of partly

convertible loan stock For every
four Alliance, the bid is worth
around 116p, compared with
only I04p on Tuesday and the
Alliance dosing price of 115p.

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND
In tomorrow’s Family Money

Go-Round.

LAND AND FARMING: As
Dutch elm disease spreads
alarmingly through thi« country,
resulting in the felling of many
of the stricken trees, Albert
Morgan discusses some of the
economic aspects of this epi-
demic.
TAX: Bryan Lincoln talks about
some of readers’ individual tax
problems. Hb topics indnde how
to treat investment income and
some more hints about,the com-
plexities of covenants.

PLUS: Insurance; the winner of
last week's prize crossword; and
Tbe Mercury Column.

Volkswagen raises stake in AUDI
THE VOLKSWAGEN company,
oF Wolfsburg, Germany’s biggest
industrial concern, has increased

its share in the motor company
A U D I-N S U Auto-Union, of
Tngolstadt, From 76 p.c. to 90
p.c. and is seeking to complete
a 100 p.c. “ integration ** as soon

as possible.

This was announced by a
Volkswagen spokesman yester-

day after dealing in AUD I-

NSU Auto Union shares had
been suspended in West German
stock markets on Wednesday
while the Wolfsburg company
held a board meeting. Foil

dealing in the shares is to be
restored today.

The spokesman said that it

was Volkswagen which had
bought all the available A U DI-
NS U Auto Union shares before

Wednesday’s suspension, thus

raising their price considerably.
Volkswagen bad paid DM 226
(£25-76) a share and thus

increased its interest in
_
the

Ingolstadt / Ncckarsulm sister

company to 90 p.c. Its stock

capital now totalled DM 215

million (£24,510,000).

Volkswagen wanted to acquire

the remaining 10 p.c. of the

shares which were not held by a

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn
group, but by a number of dif-

ferent people. The company
' would offer a ** good ” purchasing
price of DM 226 (£25-76) a
share.
Volkswagen had been able to

raise its interest in A U D I-N S U
Auto Union by reaching an agree-
ment with the Israel British

Bank, which held DM 15-6 mil-
lion ££1-8 million), or 7 p.c. of
the share' capital, and other
groups which held another 7 p.c.

A protracted legal feud be-
tween the Israel British Bank
and the Volkswagen company
Was Settled by yesterday’s agree-
ment. Earlier, Dr Louis ErdL
a West German lawyer repre-
senting the interests of the
bank, had accused Volkswagen
of exerting financial pressure on
the minority group and threat-

ened to take all majority de-
cisions to the courts.

The Volkswagen spokesman
said yesterday that the Wolfs-
burg and Ingolstadt/Neckarsulm
companies would continue to

exist as separate entities. But
Herr Rudolf Leiding, former
board chairman of AUDI-
N S U-Auto Union, who took

over Volkswagen's management
board chairmanship from Dr
Kurt Lotz on Oct. 1, would

manage both companies for the
time being.

A complete integration would
enable Volkswagen and AUDI-
N S U to enhance their technical
and economic positions

.
which

would be a vital improvement
in tbe long run ia view of in-
creasing competition and fall-

ing profits in the German and
international motor markets.

The spokesman refused to dis-

close what effect tbe amalgama-
tion would have on Volkswagen’s
model policy. He said it must
be seen against the background
of Volkswagen’s basic policy
priorities, which were:

1. Achievement of the com-
mercially most suitable and

{

irofitable and, at the same time,
east diversified model series;

2. Cuts in investment;

3. Redaction of growing costs
pressure.

Yesterday’s changes are ex-
pected to have a notable effect

on the future of the Wankel
rotary engine, Tn which AUDI-
N S U has a 40 p.c. share-* The
integration may encourage plans
to develop a relatively cheap,
medium-sized, rotary-engine car
in addition to or instead of the
costly NS U R 0-80.

Legislation

to clear way

for auction of

Thos. Cook
THE GOVERNMENT yesterday
removed another formal hurdle
in the slow haul towards the
auction of Thomas Cook, the
State-owned travel agency busi-
ness, with the publication of the
Transport Holding Company
Bill.

The Rill gives THC formal
powers to sell Cook's and dispose
of its other assets as a prelude
to winding itself up.
Tbe prospectus being prepared

by merchant bankers Schroder
Wagg will not be published until
after tbe important second read-
ing of the Bill in the Commons.
Tbe Government is anxious to
get the legislation through the
crowded Parliamentary time-
table quickly and the second
reading is Jikely shortly although
the whole legislative process is
not expected to be completed
until early next year.

Schroder’s has almost com
pleted work on the prospectus
which will provide the key to
the price tag. Estimates have
ranged up to £20 million
although the “ opening " bids
are expected to start much
lower, conceivably at around £3
miI]ion-£5 million.

A queue of bidders has been
waiting in the wings for some
time.
THC has already disposed

oF the bulk of its assets, hiving
off another travel business.
Lunn-Poly to Sunair, tbe Cunard
subsidiary, Penarth Dock Engin-
eering and transferred Pick-
ford's Travel Service to the
National Freight Corporation,
which is in the process of sell-

ing off its own shipping interests

—Transport Ferry Services and
Associated Humber.

Second pay-out

by Rolls-Royce
HOLDERS of Rolls-Royce deben-
ture stock will get their second
pay-out in time for Christmas.
The distribution, on Dec. 15, in-

volves tbe repayment of a
further 40 p.c. of the capital
along with interest

Stockholders got 50 p.c. of the
capital in the first pay-out in
September and the latest repay-
ment will take tbe total distri-

bution to 90 p.c. of the principal

Fed puts skid under
Nixonian expansion
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Deputy City Editor

THE NEW quarter-point cut in the
American banks' prime lending rates to
5>2 p.c, has cut the cost of bank borrowing
by roughly 10 p-C. in the past two months.
Treasury notes which yielded 7 p.c in the
summer now give 5-5 p.c., while the fall

in debenture rates has been only slightly

less sharp.

But whether the decline has much left

in it for the medium-term depends on the
Federal Reserve Board. The Fed is

apparently unconvinced that inflation has
yet been conquered, or has yet come near
to it Like many others, the central bank
evidently wants a close-up look at Phase
Two oF President Nixon’s incomes policy.
That, anyway, is tbe charitable view.

The alternative explanation is that the
Fed harbours reservations about the
Nixon policy, or. perhaps, is muddled in
its approach to it. The behaviour of the
money supply offers the most striking evi-

dence of this development. In tbe first half
of 1971 it rose at an annual rate of 10 p.c.,

in July about 6 p.c., and in August at
2-5 p.c.

But in September the money supply
actually shrank, at an annual rate of 4 p.c.,

and the early returns for October suggest
that the drop deepened if anything last
month.

The factors and reasoning that go into
the Fed’s open market policies are not re-
leased until three months after the time
they were considered, so it will be a few
days yet before we get an insight into the
approach made after Aug. 15.

But all the evidence strongly suggests
that while Mr Nixon did a complete re-
versal of economic tactics by launching an
expansionist programme coupled with an
incomes policy, the Fed moved in the
opposite direction, tightening its grip on
money supply by instructing its operating
arm to sell Treasury securities in the open
market.

This is puzzling, because only a few
weeks before the Fed chairman, Mr Arthur
Burns, had said that any increase in
money supply over 6 p.c. was impossible
without an incomes policy. The incomes
policy arrived but evidently did not seem
imposing enough to stop the Fed from
reversing itself with a vigour that an in-

creasing number of analysts now believe
may have been over-done.

Six unmoved on
dollar devaluation
THE COMMON MARKET countries are still

determined that the United States mnst
devalue the dollar against gold as a con-
tribution to the general realignment of
world currencies, the French Finance
Minister, M. Valery Giscard d’Estaing, said
in Versailles yesterday after the one-day
meeting of Common Market Finance
Ministers.
He claimed that a dollar devaluation was

not the only key to a settlement of the
world monetary crisis, but it would help
solve a lot of problems.

He went on to say that it would be
useful to start talking about figures for
realignments only when “ there is a will
for negotiations to get under way.” His
remarks make it clear if there was any
remaining doubt on the issue that there is
still a fundamental disagreement between
the United States and Europe on the subject
of a dollar devaluation: and in the mean-
time no hard figures are being discussed
for realignments of individual European
currencies.

Only if it proves impossible to reach a
world-wide agreement involving the United
States Government and the dollar, will the
Community try to reach an interim settle-
ment among themselves. The Six them-
selves remain divided on whether to return
to fixed parities as the French want or to
continue floating as the Germans prefer.

Code or
conscience?
BUSINESS ethics is a topical subject at
most times, but never more so than now.
Ralph Nader is not the only person who is

alarmed at the influence on all our lives

—

for good or for evil—of the policies of the
giant corporation. To take one instance,
there is disquieting evidence that some of
tbe most gifted young men and women
graduating from the universities are
turning away from a career in business
because of their conception of the ethical
standards of industry'.

It would be idle to deny that business-
men do face moral problems. “ In an
already over-extended financial situation I

was expected ... to organise the presenta-
tion of financial data in such a way (albeit
wnthin the law) as to convey better than
true results for * public issue purposes,' ”

commented one respondent to the Indus-
trial Educational and Research Founda-
tion's latest survey of British businessmen’s
behaviour.

Far and away the most important
human problem faring directors and man-
agers is the question of redundancy. And
it is heartening to find that, judging by the
weight of comment on this question in
replies to the survey, it is also the problem
that concerns businessmen most. Accord-
ing to the IERF’s self-selected sample,
between 60 p.c. and 70 p.c. would not sack
a long-serving executive who was past his
prime. Some 8*8 p.c. admitted they would
use confidential information for their own
or others’ gain.

If this last figure is correct it is astonish-
ing. What it may illustrate is the sublime
ignorance of some directors of companies
about their legal and ethical responsibili-
ties. This is probably the best reason for
attempting to formulate a professional
code of ethics for the business executive.

Propertyinvestment
makesmoney

AbbeyNational
PropertyGrowthBonds
makemoneywith
added safety

Over theyears, the value of
commercial propertyhas risen even
more than that ofhouses. Yetonlythe
professional could benefit. Butnotso
today.Abbey National Property
GrowthBonds make successful

property investment easy for anyone.
Here’show itworks.

Thebonds are aunique
split investment.

Approximatelyhalfyourmoney’s
invested in commercial property.

The otherhalfin theAbbey National
-Building Society. Soyou get capital

appreciationfrom rising property
values and rentsplus all the security of
.a building society investment.

Your money’sbandiedby
property experts.

Property GrowthAssurancebuy
and manage the commercial
properties inwhich
yourmoney is

invested.

Their board of
directorshave
had years of

experience in

the property

market.

And that*swhyyourAbbeyNational
Property GrowthBonds giveyou
sound capital appreciation.

9% growth rate
over the last year.

This is even better
than expected.You
see, agrowthTateof

61% was predicted -

byAbbeyNational
Property Growth
Bonds. Instead it

growthrates can?tbe guaranteed.

But it’s reasonable to expect that this

year’s will be substantial.

Yougettaxbenefits.

Your capital appreciationfrom
theBonds is free ofincome taxand
capitalgains taxinyourhands.
Andmostsurtaxpayers get special
benefits too.

Yon getlifeassurance cover.

EveryAbbeyNational
PropertyGrowthBond has bcdlfr-ia

life assurance protection.

Cut out this couponfor a free booklet

tell youhowAbbeyNational Property
I GrowthBonds ranlm aperftctldditionj I
| investment. |
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Money
earns good,

safe interest in a
Lombard North Central

Deposit Account

A Bank Deposit Account with Lombard North Central

provides a good rate of interest, with complete safety
for your capital— leading to financial peace of mind.

Deposits at 6 months' notice of
withdrawal can earn 6% interest per
annum, but you can withdraw up
to £1 00 on demand during each
calendar year. Interest is paid
half-yearly without deduction of tax.

TIME DEPOSITACCOUNTS—Deposits of
£5,000 and over can earn higher rates of interest
for fixed periods. Details are available on request.

LombardNorth Centralis a member ofthe National
WestminsterBank Group whose CapitalandReserves
/ exceed £329,000.000.

Opening an Account is simplicity itself,

so write now to the General Manager forfurther
details and a copy of Deposit Account

Booklet No.

3

Lombard North Central Limited

Head Office: LOMBARD HOUSE. CURZ0NST„
LONDON. W1A 1EU.
. Tel: 01-499 4111

City Office: 31 LOMBARD ST„ LONDON, EC.3.
Tel; 01 -623 4111

Branches throughout Great Britain

Increased sales and profits for the

ninth successive year

In his annual statement to shareholders Mr.
F. V. Waller, Chairman and Managing Director
ofAdwest Group, reports sales of£i$
million,an increase of 13°,, on the previous

year, with profits, before tax, of£1.6 million,

an increase of29%. Both figures

represent records in the history ofthe Company
and, for the ninth successive year, an improvementon the
previous year’s figures.

A final dividend of19% is recommended, making a total of

28% (1970:25%).
Although no acquisitions have taken place dining the year,

the Board is constantly searching fin suitable opportunities to

improve the growth ofthe Group.
The new financial year started with an order book slightly

ahead of last year. Budgets indicate higher turnover and profits

in the coming year, but both must depend to a large extent upon
the national and international economic climate. However, we
still fed we can look forward to the future with confidence.

Record of Progress (£ooo’s)

Adwest
Manufacturers of Automotive,

Agricultural, Electrical, Hydraulic K I Ml B fif

and General Engineering Products |

Copits of the Annual Report amSablefrom ae Secretary, Adaat Group Ltd..
Reading RGs 4SN.

“and finally I’d just like to say

what a jolly fine idea

it was to confer at

The Westbury.” (applause)

In keeping with a policy ofpersonalized service

and absolute attention to comfort, The Westbury
Hotel offers conference facilities for groups,of
up to 100 delegates. For full details, please
telephone or write, Jhe Conference Manager:

THE WESTBURY HOTEL
Sson*! New Bond Street, London Wl.

Telephone 01-629 7755

One of the Knott Hotels

COMPANIES THE QUESTOR COLUMN

A. Arenson (Hldgs)
UverproJ Shoe: Group loss for
J70 £107.475 (loss £74.1501. Again

A. ARENSON (Holdings), manu-
facturer of President office equip-
ment, has beaten the forecasts
made when its lOp shares were
offered for sale in January. In
the 12 months to July 51 its pre-
tax profit rose 37 p.c. to £276,000.
compared with a forecast ofMCA iWft - _

no dividend. Board expects re-

sults for first half of current year
to show a marked improvemeoL
National Bank of Australasia:

Group net profit A$6E00,170. Final
6^ p.c.. pay Dec. 16, making 12

( 12 ).

Philip Morris: Record tbird-

I This means that underwriters
have been called to take up
72-8 p.c of the issue.

MEPC

24 points more than expected.
Chairman Mr Archy Arenson

says the benefits of recent
Government measures are only
just beginning to take effect and
he expects further growth.

quarter earnings $28-2 million
f$22 -07 million).

Rights and Issues Investment
Trust: Net pre-tax profit for half-

year £26,447 (£15,181).

Rugger Regenerating: First-

half profit £167.055 (£182,528).

Interim 2>3 p.c. (2*2), pay Dec. 10.

Singlo Hnldinqs: Group profit

£71,000 (£52.000), before tax
£25.000 (£7,000). Dividend 4 p.c.

(nil).

Speedwell Gear Case: Profit

£87.283 (£57.995). before tax £55.385
(£15,245). Dividend 11 p.c. (T^),

pay Dec. 25.

Wemyss Investment: Gross
revenue £294.807 (£297,8931. before
tax £19,830 (£25.759). Final 7p,
pay Dec, 10. making lip (samel.

_

Interim Dividends: St George'
Rubber Holdings, 5 p.o, pay Dec.
17.

TERM5 for Metropolitan Estate
and Property's $15 million loan
issue have now been fixed at a
coupon of 8=4 p.c. The loan runs
to 1986 and wul be issued at par.

Associates put brake

on William Press profits

/If.

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY ,ifu

GR (Holdings)

WITH ITS profits having con-
tinued to fall in the second half
of 1970-71 GR (Holdings), the
sheepskin and fur processors and
merchants, has cut its dividend
by five points. The reduction is

in the final which is coming down
From 264 P-c. to 21 (

2 p.c. on Jan.
21 to leave holders with 50 p.c.

as against 55 p.c. Profits pre-tax
were £60,041 lower at halftime
and over the full year have
slipped from £770,360 to £551,060.

Orme Developments
SANDELSON and Co. announces
that underwriting arrangements
have been completed in respect
of the offer for sale of 2,12a,000
Ordinary shares of 20p each at
rru n.j: r70p per Ordinary share in Orme
Developments, the Leicester-Leicester-

based housebuilder. Full particu-

lars are due to be published on
Monday.

Quebec Hydro-Elec.

Herrburger Brooks PROPERTIES
BACK to the dividend list for the
first time since 1962, piano action
maker Herrburger Brooks is pay-
ing 5 p.c for the year ended June
50. Profits were £60,364, against
£65,968.

Bishopsgate-T & C

Porter-Lancastrian
AFTER LAST year's lapse, Porter-
Lancastrian is resuming dividends
with an interna of 4 p.c on Dec
51. In the first half of this year
this brewery, dairy and general
engineer bounced back to profits
with £32,000, from a comparable
loss of £9.276.

R. Green Properties

BISHOPSGATE Property and
General Investments is selling its

51 p.c stake in Coldene Properties
to Town and City Properties for
£1-5 million. Consideration, based
on net asset value, is 1,457.128

T and C Ordinary shares at loop
per share. Arrangements are to

be made for a £1 million loan
outstanding to the Bishopsgate
group to be repaid.
Coldene owns three properties

in Central London, two oF which
are held For or are in course of
development.

QUEBEC Hydro-Electric Commis-
sion has completed arrangements
for an issue of ¥25 million 8'z
p.c. sinking fund debentures 1986,
priced at par.
An international syndicate of

banks headed by S. G. Warburg
and White, Weld has agreed to

subscribe the debentures, which
carry the unconditional guarantee
of the Province oF Quebec Appli-
cation has been made to list the
debentures on the Luxembourg
Stock Exchange.

R. Kelvin Watson
R. KELVIN Watson, one of
Britain's largest manufacturers of

contact lenses, is going public
David Q. Henriques and Co. an-
nounces tbat arransementsjjre in

hand for the placing of 350.000
Ordinary shares of lOp each.
Application is being made to the
Northern Stock Exchange for
quotation of all the £100.000 issued
Ordinary share capital of the
company.

A DIVIDEND p.c more than
Forecast, a 1-for-iO scrip issue and
a 12*2 p.c advance in profits is

the news from R_ Greeu Proper-
ties. Final dividend is 9 1

] p.c.es. rinai aiviaena is 3‘j p.c,
payable Dec 6, making l&S P-C-,

against 16 p.c, and the board

BIDS AND DEALS Thos. W. Ward

Archford-Wostenbolm
DIVIDEND and profit forecasts

THOS W. Ward is proposing to
raise its capital by £5 million.
This corrects our report jester-

envisages maintenance of the
higher rate on the enlarged
capital next time.
At the pre-tax level, group

profit rose to £450,808 from
£400,477 on a turnover of £1-69
million, against £1-22 million.

are given in the promised circu-
lar from George Wostenhoim. the
Sheffield cutlery company, giving
reasons for advising holders to
reject the 77*20 a share cash offer

From Archford Investments. Pre-
tax profits this year are expected
to reach £40.000 and a six-point
lift in dividend to 16 p.c is

forecastSale Tilney

TODAY’S OFFERS

Target Financial

A SERIOUS loss in the frozen
Food company, since reorganised,
is blamed for Sale Tilney’s plunge
into the red in the first half of
the year to Nov. 50 next. Against
a pre-tax profit of £107,000 there
was a pre-tax loss of £170,000.
and the interim payment is cut
from 7*2 P-c. to 5 p.c

Piccadilly Estate

Stone-Dri
SHARFLY HIGHER profits and a
doubled dividend are forecast by
fashion rainwear and clothing
manufacturer Stone-Dri. A first-

half £29.000 profit has replaced a
£25.002 loss, and the board expects
full-year profits of at least
£275.000, against £161,595. Share-
holders collect a 5 p.c. interim on
Dec. 13. and a final of 15 p.c is

forecast, to make 20 p.c. for the
year, against 10 p.c

THE controlling stake in Picca-
dillv Estate Hotels has been sold
bv Mr Boris Marmor’s Westmore-
land Properties group to a Cana-
dian businessman and Industrial
and Commercial Finance Corpora-
tion.
The businessman, Mr R. John

Adams, and TCFC have each pur-
chased a 25-6 p.c share stake at
25p a share, and a similar cash
offer is to be extended to other
shareholders.
However, it is intended to main-

tain the share quotation, and it

fa the policy of the new board—
Mr Adams. Sir Percy Rugg. Mr
P. F. G. Hildersley and Mr F. A.
Hammnn—to promote new hotel
developments and extend the
group's activities.

TARGET Unit Trust managers
are offering their Target Finan-
cial Bonds. These are linked to

the highly successful Target
Financial Fund, which is invested
in leading property shares and
financial institutions. The mini-
mum investment is £100.

WHILE SHORT on specific fore-

casts. industrial and civil engi-

neering contractor William

Press has been exuding an air

of bullishness which rubbed off

on the share price. So lower

interim profits came as some-

thing of a shock and the share

price slipped 6p to 42p.

The first point to be made
about William Press’s interim
figures for the six months to

June 50 is that they are not

strictly comparable. Thanks to

a change in the financial year-

end the comparable period

covers a period to the previous

September and is adjusted for

the consolidation of associated

companies figures.

Interim pre-tax profits are 35
p.c. down at £1-11 million. This
is partly the result of a low
utilisation of plant, reflected in

operating profits down from
£1-29 million to £1-04 million.

But the most important factor

behind the shortfall is a reduc-
tion in associated companies’
profits From £578.000 to £74.000.

This is largely the group’s 50
p.c. interest with Richard
Costain in Libya, where it is

currently erecting a £17 million

aas treatment plant. But just
what has gone wrong here is not
explained.

Flant usage is currently on
rhe upgrade, and associated
companies are operating more
profitably. But turnover in the
home market languishes at the
previous year's level, with any
possible upturn dependent on
iust how quickly the economic
situation improves.

Short-term, the market has to

mne with interim earnings per
'hare down from 2-34p per
share to l-55p and the prospect
nf a prire 'earnings ratio of
around 12. Given the longer-
term growth prospects this is a
modest rating. But the shares
are uniikclv to go significantly
better until recovery 'is begin-
ning to manifest itself.

more bv the forecast £1 million

fnr 1971-2—the group is doing

quite enough to justify a price

oF 60p and a prospective rating

of 10-5 or less. On turnover up

by 60 p.c. to £16-9 million

profits are up from £252,000 to

£428.000 pre-tax—which may
include a slice of Steelcast’s

profits following the acquisition

from Davy-Ashmore in July.

Head Wrightson of course

enjovs two things lacking in

most of the heavy engineers

—

a

strong balance sheet and the

prospect of a more solidly

based order book than most.

The latter is partly a matter
of luck—considerable luck in
view oF H W’s specialised busi-

ness—but it looks as if the
Steel Corporation will be back
in the market next month and
in any event steel plant orders
on present showing should
buck the gloomy looking capital
goods investment trends for the
next couple oF years.

Hopes of much more than
the current year's £1 million
in the 1972-75 financial year
may be out of line, however

—

unless the inflation element
built Into recent fixed-price con-
tracts proves excessively pessi-
mistic in the event.

The point here is that on con-
tracts where margins often don’t
exceed 4 p.c., a Fall of, say, 2
p.c. in the anticipated rate of
inflation does wonders for
profits. Something of that kind
will be helpful if the ailing
forgings side fails to pick up

—

but in the meantime the one
point improvement in the fore-
cast dividend (to 12 p.c.) is good
news in a sector where tradi-
tionally yield has been important—Head Wrightson at 60 now
yields a forecast 5 p.c., against
Whessoe’s 1-8 p.c.

the shares closed just 2 higher
at 80 p. But they have risen from
a low of 32p earlier this year.

Actual figures for the 12
months to July 51 show a 28 p.c.
increase in turnover to a new
peak of £5 a 5 million, to give
pre-tax profits oF £416.000,
against £114.000, and an interim
forecast of £300,000.

Cost inflation has been pot-
ting pressure on unit profit
margins but Flavel has had the
benefit of a widened product
range, including models de-
veloped especially for natural
gas. Thjs has enabled it to
stage a strong recovery—al-
though profits are still a lone
way from the peak of £877.000
notched up as long ago as 1964.

After tax and minorities net
attributable profits are £246.000
against £69,000, to give earnings
of just over 6p per share, put-
ting the shares on an historic
price/earnings ratio of 13-2.

Given that the current year
has started well with a 20 p.c.
increase in turnover this would
appear cheap. Despite dull mar-
ket conditions Flavel is confi-
dent that it can achieve a
further satisfactory increase in
earnings.

The cloud on the horizon is
provisional figures from the
Gas Council which show that
sales of gas cookers are 5 p.c.

down in the first half of the
current financial year while
space heaters—after notching up
a 13 p.c. gain in the first quar-
ter—are 7 p.c down since
April.

So it rather looks as if Flavel
is gaining sales by increasing its

share of a shrinking market In
the circumstances the shares
are probably not the obvious
bargain they may appear to be.

APPOINTMENTS

Head Wrightson
rating justified

Flavel flame
burning bright

Ash and Lacy

W’ Ribbons Trox Brothers
PROMISING first-half results
hoded well for “W" Ribbons
Holdings, and in the event pre-
tax orofits for the year to June
30 emerge 70 p.c. higher at a
record £175.215 against £101542
Turnover went no from £1-48
million to £1-9 million, with less

than 50 p.c of it going to the
automobile industry. Total divi-

dend is raised 13*2 point* to 22’*

n.c. with a 15 p.c final on
Dec. 17.

BRITAIN’S vote to join the Com-
mon Market let yesterday to the
German-controlled Trox Group
aivina its British subsidiary, Trox
Brothers, management responsi-
bility for group trading in the
Middle East and Far East.

This was announced hy Herr
Hein/ Trox at the opening of a
new factory and headquarters at
Thetford. Norfolk. Trox. makes
equipment for air-moving in heat-

ing. ventilation and air-condition-

ing.

American Express—Mr K.
Savage, 37, a Londoner, promoted
Lo vice-president of American
Express International Banking
Corporation following the de-
cision to make London the centre
for the bank's foreign exchange
and overseas money activities.

APC International—Mr A.
Massey, 56, appointed as a
partner.
Bristol-Myers—Mr F. W. Knight

will join trie board.
Consolidated Commercial Com-

pany.—Mr A. Bainbridge, appoin-
ted chairman following the resig-
nation of Mr Leo C, Toppin from
the board. Mr Andrew G. D.
Gordon bas been appointed mana-
ging director of the group.
Empire Stores (Bradford)—Mr

J. F. Townson, deputy managing
director, has resigned from the
board.

HEAD WRIGHTSON has a
premium rating among the
heavy engineers which takes
some living up to. Judging by
the interim figures and even

FOR SOME archaic reason, gas
appliance manufacturer Sydney
Flavel still eschews interim
figures, with the result that its

preliminary figures have all the
subtlety of a gentle tap from a

sledgehammer. That said, near-
quadrupled profits for the year
to July 31 did not take the
market entirely by surprise, and

“ WE REGARD this offer as de-
risory and as a sighting shot
only.” said Mr J. F. Vernon,
chairman of Ash and Lacy, com-
menting on the bid from Ex-
panded MetaJ. Far from being
on a plateau pre-tax profits had
risen from around £220,000 in
1968 to £361,000 last year. And
the benefits of the recent
£500.000 expenditure on capital
development was not expected
to show up before next year.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling rallies after weak start

International Nickel—Mr Henry
S. Wingate, chairman, said he will
resign as chief officer following
the annual meeting on April 19,
1972. He will continue as a direc-
tor. Mr Wingate also said the
board intends to elect as chair-
man A. P. Gagnebin, now presi-
dent In addition, L. Edward
Grnbb, now executive vice-presi-
dent will be elected president
and chief executive officer.
Maybrook Properties — Mr

A. EL C- Boaden appointed a non-
executive director.
Rowe, Rudd and Co—Mr Per

Hegard. who recently became an
external member or the Stock
Exchange, is joining as a limited
partner.

Smedley’s—Mr TP- V. Smedley
becomes the first life president
Time Products—Mr Leslie Kay

and Mr Cesare David Sacerdoti
appointed additional directors.
Transoceanic Trust—Sir Geof-

frey Kitchen has resigned from
the board.

IN BRIEF

Amalgamated Distilled Pro-
ducts: First-half profit £26,000,

before tax £8,000. Board says full

year's profit will comfortably ex-

ceed 1970's £96.000. Interim 5 p.c
(10 full year).
Ashanti Goldfields : Estimated

pre-tax profit For October £208,0oo
(£205,273). Ounces recovered
44,000 from 66,457 tons treated
(43,000 from 55,857 tons).

Astbury and Madeley (Hold-
ings): First-half profit £63,000
(£54.000) on turnover £916,363
(£769,549). Interim 10 p.c (10), pay
Nov. 8.

Ayer Hitam : Pre-tax profits
£525.008 (£2^06,648) for year
ended June 50. As announced, no
further dividends. Total 4-75p
For 1971 (16-875p).

British-Borneo Petroleum Syn-
dicate: First-half profit 2-2p
«2-167p), pay Dec. 13.
Cumulus Investment Trust

:

Gross revenue £102,146 (£85,047).

Boards oF Investment Trust
Corporation and Rose and Thistle
Trust have asked their respective
advisors, Robert Fleming and
Morgan GrenfelL to formulate
terms on the basis of which a

merger might be effected.

NEW ISSUES

Ringside rights

SHAREHOLDERS in Ringside In-

vestment applied for no more
tdan ip oi roe o^ju.wu sop
shares offered to them at 64p each.

STERLING opened lower at
S2-4923 in anticipation of a cut
in Bank Rate yesterday, after
touching S2-4921 it recovered
on the “no change” announce-
ment to S2-4928 and, on the
news of the prime rate cuts by
Lfnited States banks, rose
further to S2-4952. The clo«e
was off the peak at £2-4928.
Forward sterling was un-
changed.

and to help out the authorities
bought a moderate amouat of
Treasury bills from the houses
aad a few corporation bills. In
the morning rates varied be-
tween 4 J

2 p.c and 4s* p.c falling
at the close to S x

2 p.c

Large purchase tax payments
together with the gilted settle-
ment and clearer? run-down
balances created the shortage.
In the market's favour was the
Government’s take-up of its
share in the BP rights issue.

The French commercial franc
recovered to 5- 53*2 to the
dollar and the financial franc
to 5-42. The Deutschmark was
3-3590 and the Swiss franc 3-99.
The Dalian market was closed.

The London gold price slipped
5 cents at the morning fixing to

S42-15 an ounce but recovered
to S42-20 after lunch. Silver
put on 0-9p to 51-9p an ounce
lor spot and 52-7p three months
forward.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tile 1oliowind uEtmoae nrtee tor Jtt*

pound Mow yesterday's dootafl price Bl*t
end tbe previous dosing pnem secocri.
The London market JVM » Quoted, toe
Argentina.
Arpemlna .. 12.40-50 13 40-50
Anstrin .... 60 27-42
Seldom .... 115.70-85

eoarla 2.49 *i—50’s
urnnrfc lB.I4ij-16inmarfc.... 18.141?— lBlj

Frtnce 13.79U—79k
(•erni'np'Wl 8.31 37^i<erii) dpi wi 8.3i '1—3719

{
[ollaiw 8.33ij—34l-
taJy 1.526—1.537lfatlr 1 .526— 1.637

Japan 817-823
Norway 17 KWa- T0*»
Portugal .. .. 88.30-60
groin 170.75-90
gweiien 12.52-531,
Switzerland. 9.94V-91?*
Dtd. State*.. 2 . 49i.—49?a

13 40—50
BO.38—40
118 .75-90
2 .50-50 k
18. 15-16
13 .H0-81
8 .51 S>-J3 «*
9.331'—34lj
1 .538'.,-

1 .
5371a

817—932
17 . 10%— 1 lift

88 .30-60
170 .

80-171
12.51 Hi—524s

S.4fr<K-4tt>ui

FORWARD RATES

Overnight money in the inter
bank market traded for most of
the day at 45

h-434 p.c falling off
at the close to 4 p.c.

The discount market was
again short of money, though
by less than the previous day.

The forward mas for cnrrcnHea for mm
moan: and ifcree mnntta are ae lollows :

Austria .... 85er.pm-iqET.dIs 33 er pm—Par
Belcium .... 6-15 edit 5—18 c.dls
Canada ..... .0*—

.

13 f-dls .06 -. 18 c.dl8
Denmark . .. un.pm-2UO.dis 8U-B Ore d»
Prance— .. 6-j—4 l< r n,n 17— 14<2 c.poJ
ynp'njtW.'BnPf.pm-UJPr.da LSD- 1 J0 Pfc.pmHo land .... .2p-.70 c.die l- 30-.7Da.dls
Jifa'y » L.dJs l L.pm-ll Udfe
Norway .... i-O.pm— Par 7 ‘r— Ore pm

#0-1 lOOrrdis 1 -05-L55 Ore die
hwiueriaDd. SV-3 c.pm IH-- 1M, r.pni
Ctd. States . .06-jo c.dls .10—44 o.<Bs

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bcngitwni Hk -Db*. 14.530-14.814

GOLD PRICE
lot Fix Dollars 42.IB 2nd Fix Pollan 43.20
Close Dollars 43.25 iDoUaa 43.381

EURO DOLLARS
Seven days 8ia One month «Th—ssj

Three months B*—6U Six monUu

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE:

B p.c. 2nd September. 1971

FINANCE HOUSE BASE BATE:
6*2 pa from November 1

LOAN: Day-to-day i)1?—44;
Seven day* 4>e—

8

BARK BILLS:
Three months 47*—413*
Four months 4?q—41^
Six mootbc 5*16—6*ifi

TRADE BILLS;
Three months 5— fife

Four months 514-5%
Six months flu—

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tvo days 460-4*8 Seven days 4V-8
One month 44 ThnB months 8

Dividend S': p.c (5J, pay Dec. 50.

Scrip issue 3-For-5, giving shares
trustee status.
Empire of India Holdings : Profit

£67.000 (£24.000), before tax £13,000
Coili. Dividend 3 p.c. (nil).

Gieves: First-half profit £82.700
(£54.100) on sales £1-5 million
(£977.000). Interim 4 p.c (^J,
pav Dec. 17.
Industrial and General Trust:

Gross income for half year
EL258.I58 (£2331,4961. Interim
l-5625p (same), already known.
Net asset value 149p (I24p).

J. Billam: First-hair profit
£54,865 (£44.956). Interim 8> 2 p.c
181. pay Dec. 7. Board expects
to maintain improved rate of
profitability.

J. N. Nichols (Vinto): First-half
rofit £98£61 (£105,160). Interim

Mead Wrightson

halfyear report
continued progress

Turnover

Trading Profit

Bank Interest

Half-year

to 31 July

1971

£000
16,981

439
(ID
428

Half-year

to 31 July

1970

£000
10,497

278
(26)

252
Investment Income

Year to

31 Jan
1971

£000
27.520

767
(58)

709
42

ifyou wereGerman
you would be reading

FAZ
Hestair bid gets

28-9 pc support

Taxation (estimated)

Profit after Taxation 224
Profit on Sales of Assets —

224

MR David Hargreaves, chair-
man of Hestair. yesterday an-
nounced that holders of a fur-
ther 7-6 p.c. of the equity of
Jobnsoas-HFL had committed
themselves to accept Hestair's

offer. This makes a total of 28-9
p.c. in favour of the bid, and
Hestair expects to announce
further acceptances today.
Meanwhile. Mr Dennis

Barkway, a director of Eldridge
Stableford and of its financial

advisers Edward Bates, Mount-
hall, denied that his company
was contemplating a rival offer

for Jobnsons-H P L.

The Group interimresults arebasedon
unauditedfigures.

Attention has been drawn in earlier statements
to the possibly misleading nature of interim
figures resultingfrom the completion dates of
long term contracts.

Thevolume of co ntracts completed in the
6 months to 31 July 1971 was about half the
value ofthe turnoverforthe same period.

During the present investment lull incoming
orders are not being booked at the record levels

achieved in each of the last two years.

Nevertheless the Group continues to make
progress in line with the Chairman's statement
andwe expect a profit of around £1m.for the year.

The Directors today authorised the payment of
an Interim Dividend of4% on the Ordinary
Shares on account of the year ending
31 January 1 972, payable on 30 December
1 971 to Members on the Register on
2 December 1 971 . We expect to recommend a
Final Dividend of 8% making a total for the
year0f12%

' 4 November 1971

The Frankfurter Allgemeine gives complete
coverage of national, international, business

and cultural affairs in the EEC’s most
dynamic member country.

For more information about FAZ and the
German market get in touch with your

advertising agency or:

John Daniels or Vera Uhlmann at the

Jranffurter^gemeine
ZEITTj.VG FtR DEUTSCHLAND

11 Grosvenor Crescent London SW1X 7EE
01-235 7982

Head Wrightson & Co. Ltd. The Friarage, Yana, Yorkshire.
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ALKERYOUNG SERVICE

Ni £10,000into
20,
620inlOyears

-Guaranteed
Stalumpsum today. And-we guarantee to more than double
test ten years- Free ofincome tax and Capital prin» tax. That’s

it toa compound growth.

natively £10,000 invested now could give you a guaranteed

f£75° P,a- aKain free ofincome tax and Capital gam* tax.

tciyour money backin full after 10 years.

is a limited offer underwritten by a major British insurance
riding complete security for your money. With interest rates

1 should take advantage ofthis offer now to avoid
rment. Minimum investment is £1,000. Telephone or writs

vestment Director, Walker Young (Life & Pensions) Ltd., ^
ice Hall, 153 Moorgaic, London, ECzJVt <SXA. Tel: 01-638 8141 1
[.mover Street, Edinburgh, EHj nDX. Tel: 03 r-226 555 l.

Please send me details of your investment plan
j—
)

TtfLNo.

it lu be in\ esred £

alkerYoung
Life& Pensions
A nu mber of Uii. Stater Winker Orou--'-

1QWDING SL MILLS
LIMITED

CONTINUE TD
INCREASE PROFITS

he Chairman, MrK. H. Sharp, reports

orthe yearended 30thJuly 1971:

afes at £2,738,270 show an Increase of
7-7% overthe previous year.

'rofft before tax is £563,820compared
._jrith £481,778 last year.

< Juring the yearthe Company commenced
r:|A fading at Sheffield and Bristol, and is

attending itsworks at Manchester, London
ind Southampton.

II branches have been very busyduring the first

3urmonths ofthe currentyear and ifthe flow of
/ork is maintained we have everyhope of
hewing further improved results for the year
3June 1872.

1971 1970
Sales 2,738,270 2,325,792
Profit beforetax 563,820 491,778
Profit aftertax 336,735 277,096
Met assets per
-hare (pence) 14.7 12.5
Earnings after tax
ershare (pence) 3.8 3.1

•ividends per
iare (pence) 1.6 1.4

ie A.G.M. will be held atthe
hamber of Commerce, Birmingham at12.30pm
n 29th November 1 971

.

opies ofthe Report & Accounts may be
btained fromThe Secretary, at the
egistered Office, 1 93 Camp Hill,

ordesley, Birmingham B12 OJJ.

m
act

i
Meeting Changed Conditions
ver during the past 25 'cars have such drastic measures been
cn in the United Stales economy os those announced by rrwa-

t Nixon on 15th August 1971. The impact on the American

iwmy is great, and the repercussions on the economies ot omer
intrm; \\ill presumably also be considerable. . _
!>onw German exporters to the United States,

,

for'
uislance, wu

w have to reckon with a depredation of the dollar by about io,
ainsi their own currency, as well as with the 10% import sur-

prise and with the investment allowance which only applies^ to

twrican-madc products. In consequence the competitive position

the United States has been strengthened considerably,
eshnent Policy „ ...
fhat is why we retained our holdings in the U-S.A.

t
which now

Kwnt to 31.I9“b of net assets. The principal change m ourport-
io since June 1971 concerned the sale on balance of FL 55

Ihon worth of German securities. In the Netherlands andmia few
ier countries on the Continent, too, our sales exceeded our
-chases.

iince 1st June our purchases in Japan have exceeded our sales,

.
moderately so—less than 0.5°o of net assets. Vet during this

.
proportion of our Japanese holdings has nsen from

,s '» \° i 7.92%. Beside the exchange transactions mentioned m
previous report it is mainly our investments in Japan—ana to

ie extent abo our purchases in the United KinG^on*—lhat arc

jonable for the feci rluil the 5% fall in ihe value of a ROBECO
k*n uruilter than the fall shown dining this

od by the indices of ilic leading countries, csj^^ally if onecon-
rs the currency changes againsi the guilder-
nniflg Of the l“"" -I— *- "Aorryl rilin' hns nSfffl from

dend
he interim dividend, payable cnrlv in November, tasbecn fixed

1. 7 against FI. 6.40 lag year1

. Wc intend, in March 1972, again

xommend a final dividend in stock from the share premium
rve with a distribution in cash as on alternative. . „

naHy. during the past four months the total shares m issue rose

1)

1,597,ofwhich 765117were issued through theStock Exchange;

HO shares were issued at a result of the stock dividend distn-

m in April. This shows that during the period
1

un
<?T.5?^

itCO shares again continued to enjoy * good deal ol attention.

tpics of the Second Interim Jtiyhirr, the lost Antotol Report, amt

xriptivebooklet may hrobtainedfrom the Company:

—

2)

, BOX 973, ROTTERDAM, HOLLAND

UNIT TRUST PRICES

ABACUS UN(t MANAGEMENT
1971 I

tiMdilLAwl name
3-5
0-0
JE-9

».a|Uiani_ *-7
9M (Gr^rtfi »-

llncome - ®-S

ABBOT upg ASSURANCE CO.
M-fl l »-S

Itfc-f Abtes Property Pairs ]J*-g
Si»5 | pO-O belocL llivart. Unit' ii-5

BIO
1
|f»n>r

SB-7 11
39-0

S-B
1

32-7

l CO.
M-S I r-n

SI-O
S3.tr

ffi -8

a-A
a-*
ff-i

B

04

ALUeo (NYfifiTOftS -TRUST
39-9

W-i
S5-9
tt-2
n-4
S3-2
41-9
a -2

Kim n*n--- - J5-7BriUab ] prion. 4^-8

Growth JjiromeTrust
AJIbd Quilul - V e

Allied I B-l
B'rolric. ft IinIim.... M-l
UtlllJlMDIIM 39-4

Metal* a-a

ws
u :
51-5
•5&-1

if7
3S-B
41-6

AMBBAClfER UNIT MANS-
47-0 f 4U-0 J5onh 40-8 1

*4M

ATLANTIC ASS'CB

Kmvss&eszzz ~
liss

F6-7
Eft-1

£1
29-4

»7
33-3
Gl-4

EB-1
toe-2

7
60-0
48-1

BARCLAYS UNICORN

21-1 rOnJcOrn flcwral ££-2
73-9
48-2
«-0
3-0
75-8
M-5

UntourmTHiltAl ...... tS-l
Unicom Kvmrt. 59-B
Polconi PhHm *9'

Pnh»rnOroJ3i Acc.
Pnlcrnj jnpoine -

UnJconi Pk« f7‘5
I'ak-om Eecorcrr— Z'l
Unicorn Trualec 98-9
Uarrort) 6QO m-7

BARING BROS.

£4-1

R!-7
•a-E
12-1

9-t
32.2
97-8
Ml.-,

27-2
K4-7
SVB

J22.1 EfnuuiBjjHM J|M I !*?
IM-S lirr-o pJtratlon Trust Acc... W8-4 1 146-

Wm. BRANDTS SONS A CO.
JW-4 1 8t -3 I Brand lb Capital im-0 1’UJ-r
121 -D 1 9J-4 iBnoilu Locome 1)4-0 I U8-0

BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT
J®*0 1100-0 IBridw Capital 148-0 i*U4-„
IfM 1100-0

f Brtdce Ci pltrUAccam . ]49-t l*l£B-0
168-0 UOO-O iBrldee Income 163-0 rlfiD-0

47-9
34.8
44-1
34-8
J4-7

man.™ uifs omet
36-9
04-7
ftt-3

N-5
M-4

BrIUsli I .lip 42-1
B.L. BalnOOCil 5S-8
b.l. Caniwi Aconm.. -6-9

B.L. DlTbtond Sl-9
B.U Onptr Ajuonnj— 9L-a

*43-8
•31-5
.<-7
•33-8
33-3

BROWN SHMIEY
F«^ P0e-1

A CO.

5* BSi BssSSSiSS: S3 1 IS;

CARLJOI. unit fund managers
a-B | 43-4 lUoh, Fund Eft-1 I

’&*1

CAVALIER SECURITIES

HIKIte=== Ui S!
CHARTERHOUSE JAPBET

2-4 I 2L-D iCanluvl 25-6 I
87-0

S9-6
j

fi2-6 libptnJ ilicnm.-: 25-8 87-2
47-4 ( 26-6 lineomo................ 24-8 E 36-0

City of Westminster ass-ce
71 -2

P8-5
125-6
<1-3
J7-0
47-3

®-5
,

25-0
[123-3

29-0

33-

5

34-

1

IFind Pnlta g-2
Land Bant". 28-5

[SSLI^E 2!
VV r ,n tinInste r - . - 36-4

n-z

IS-5
41-3

37-3

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
liH-i iPniecL Inwi — 1 287-0

COKINHILL INSURANCE CO.
Wl-0 1120-5 (Capital FnnfL — I 14B-0
bb-5

I 49-d - I 5&-0

CROWN LIFE IN9URANCS
BB"® I B5-0 (Crown Urtt. Invent... — I UW

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO.
54-6 | 52-7 (Growth Funii 51-7 1 54-6

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND

KiKiteasisr st l k
DOMINION-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.

182-b 1126-8 'Lincoln Giro— - 1 U2-8

39-

1
56-1
75-2
40*4

40-

0
4M
54-4

31
35*

m-B
39-9

56-

B
54-4
30-0
83-2

35-B

57-

5
54-1
26-0.

HBOK SECURITIES
iAainind,~-...-

.rltoJ Aixnun — 43-0

. lannel Iaten 65-4

K-Warnodlw 34-8
gtulo^ment— »;
Financial 35-B

leal «*S—jh Kflhim 71-6

iToimnr^.^ 60-1

Onlnnaal Growth..^ ii-6

51-9
72-4
26-8

ie-i
58-9
77-9
£4-8
35-4

EDINBURGH SECURITIES

32-

0 |
n-T fOroiwent Ftmd 48-5 I

*29-8

33-

3 a-6 tefpKentiBaanA. 29-8 31-4

36-1
| 26-9 [Crescent lntL 22-5 I

94-1

E-F. FUND MANAGERS
45r6 I 25*7 iELP. Growth KtuuL... 31-51 Si-7

EQUITY AND LAW UNIT TRUST
51-5

|
37-6 IKqoJtrfc Law. 46-3

1
*48-7

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS
0-5 I 49-2 JKimUrFma-'. £9-8 I BB-9

FIRST NATIONAL- EQUITIES LTD.
145- d UOO-O U-'utt MftUooalGrovUi 124-2 1 25-1

FIRST PROVINCIAL
3B-5 I 36-3 ItilKtt Wet. — 11-3 I f J
41*5 I 30-3 lueoermes - 36-7 1 »l

JFHAMUNCTON UNIX TRUST
68-4 | 36-4 IKnunUnctunTrast.... 52-0 t

*£4-8

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.

34-

8 I 23-5 1Provident OnUa 30-8
|
‘D-J

35-

7 I 83-9 liocum.- 51-7 I
33-5

G. ft A. UNIX TRUST
’

2B-I I a-8 lO. ft A. 25-3 ( *36-8

O.T. UNIT MANAGERS
60-0 I 43-3 IG.T.Ctottal JUxmua. 63-5

[

66-0

63-5 1 C-6 iG.T. Capita) Acenm .. tfi-8 l
59-8

GOVETT (JOHN)

%£ lS:
2
oSOiKZ—zz 139-6

1

«
GUARDIAN R.B

116-7 1106-0 IPropcTt.r BowIa...... 1J5-6 J
UB-7

10o-6 |i0W
I
Propton Alan. Kona .. 101-3 1 1W-E

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL
UNIT MANAGEMENT

£2-2 I 58-5 iGiLir-IhliL 74-9 I 76-8

HAMBRO ABBEY SECURITIES

40-

5 I 31-6 IBnaibro Ahhe

41-

7 ! S9-6 ISajiihruJbbr

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
II9-4 poo-o iHamlirt’ KqnJIr 1U-6
103-B 100-0 iBambru l'ndX-rVr.-.. 98-G

111

-

5 100-0 H. aiauniedUapitol- 105-4

112-

3 100-u ill. Ilainwillco-.. UK-4

yTnwt SS-6 I 37-6
Income 38-5

I
40-7

[100-0 IHai
100-0 Bai
100-0 H.

:

llOO-U ill. I
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48-1
38-0
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9
»1
30-9
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35-4
27-9
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40-7
28-2
46-3
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47-0
52-1
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46-9
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35-2
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W-9

0-8
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.
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B-B
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35-6
16-7
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48-7
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LONDON METAL MARKETS
RndtlT Weill report

:

COPPER: Strady. Wire Bure: Off.
•vrerawrai £414-50 a4i8-50>- QM-
miiiit-i) cneh £414 -0Q-C414 - 50. 3 m>h».
£4il -50'£4cu: oo: All. dine takfi
£fFS-50-C4<17 00; 3 mites. £420-00-
t-raj-SO; r,D 4. IOO metric ton-.
C-atliodn- : OR. P-llIi-rnrnl £403-00
'MlESOi: OB mlAI-v rarJi £403-50-
£408-00: 3 ratto. £400-50. £410-00;
Art. cI(m anb £404 -0O-£4O4 - SO: i
m'h-. £411 -3O-C4-12O0. 1(0 4,775
laoirlc toito.

TLX : prnang uncliaaneil Lend -in
wady. _Off. nenlrenem £1.410 00£1 •16*001! OB. lAlddny iusIj
£ 1.409 00 . £1.410-00; 5 ai'h-.
£1-400 >00-1 1.4! O-OO; ArL «rl»5C trth
fl.413-00 - £.1.410-00: 3 mlht.
£1 4 13-00-L 1.4-1 5-00. T<0 550 aieine
1008.

-„LE4D: __ Off. aeniMnent
13; 00 ,[£60 -T5)i , Off. midddy bull

• i5-£92 -OO; 3 rollu. £9j-j0-
Aft. cIck-l iwi-ti £92-00-

£92-50: 3 jbtIk,. C95-75-L94-25.
T. ft 2,000 metric lan«.
pyXCl Slcadv. Off. -eillrmcnt £140-00

(£1^7 751: On. mlddey c*.^ £130-75-
£140-00: 5 mUto. £138 -50-£333 75:
All. tl*»v nu«h £\4U 00- £1 40‘ 5U; 3
rnttn. £1 S3 75-£139 - uu. r/O 4.000
metric (an*.

SILVER: Firm. Spin 51 -9p-52-0n;
3_ mths. 52-7p-^Q-Bp:__7 mths. 53-Ie-

Jrni. 357 - 5-o58 'U- Marth 354-0-a54-5.
M-ty 552-0-5^2-3. July a49-5-a3O-0-
faept. 34 1 -0-547 -5. K-jV. 544-3-345-0.
Snltj

: 228 lute oi flv. ion? Cdch.
13-50 p-13-BOp
15-80P-13-9D7

Jan. 14 40P- 14 - SOP
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(£101 Por loo,
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2-Hp-9Q-9p: 7 ml Ik. 55 -fip-SS -Sb.
IO 1 a£ line ( ID. OOO uu each.

53 -9p;52-- -

Tl
„ LONDON SILVER U\RKET: Spot
37 -Bp iSl-OpI: 3 mth-<. 52-Tp l5l-Sni:
0 mile. 34-5p (52 -bp,; Year 55 -3p54 -dpi,
PLvn.W«: Offlclfli £Sd (£5P1. Frec-

marh^l £41 -00-£«4 • OCi i£4U-OD-
£4b-50l.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Steads. Dr... 1 39- 0-1 99 -5.

March 204- 5-205-0. M-iy 207-5-208-0.
Inly 21I-0-B11-5. Sepl. Cl 5-0-213-5.
Dec. 220-5-221 -O. March 225-5-
396-0. Sales: 2.648 lots ot ftw ton
each.
‘ COCONUT OTL: Quiet. N«r. £109-00-
£119- 00_. _ _ Jan. £ 1 09 -O0-C1 19-00.

RUBBER: ^ Spot
CI5-5UP-I4-O0PL Dec.
1 1 5-90P-1 4 I5pi-
114-430-14-500)-

SISAL: cOct.-Nuv. > No. 1 Bacia_£72
l£?2>. No. d Lunp- £b& t£66i. U-G-
£64 L£64l.

SUGAR: »«*•?»-.. Loagon datlr prire.
£45-00 l£45- 001. Du. £47 -05-1.41 -70-
March £47- 85-547 90. ,Ma» MB;10-
448-15. Aug- £4 a 00-£4S-05. OcL
£41 -65- £47 -70- Uvv. £47 60-L4 1 -Oa.
March £47 -50-C4 7 70.
HJBB. SurahiMlK' 116
Tale-Lyle ewenm-ry
ti.4-321.
WOOL: Steady- Dn-combcd: Dec.

78-5-79-9. March 80*3-81 -0. May
30-5-81-2. Jnll 8U-5-81-2. Oct. 80 i-
81 -8. Dee. 81-0-82-0- March 81-0-
82 0. May 81-0-B2 U. S.tle«.: Flee lots

ul 2.250 Lilos inch. Crum; Dec- a6-0-
61-0. March S8 >0-60-0. May. Si-5-
58-5. July 5B-5-59 S. Oct. 59-5^1-0-
IV L . 50-5-61-0- Marre 60-0-bl-O. May
60-0-61-5. Sain: Nil.

LONDON GRAIN MASSETS
MARK LANE: Wheat. Sort nHIIM

24 00-25 00. -<caL-hard 24-30-25 50.
nard 35-00-26-00. Iced 24-2S-I4-I5-
Barley :

Mail! HU 4!5- 00-30-00 as t°
qudilly, /ecd 24 -00-24 - 50- Data:
Mil'.lnp 21-50-22-00. feed 20-00-21 -l>0.

THE BALTIC: Wheal: ConaitUm tt»l-
cm Rrui SprlOO M». 1 14 o-t. Nov.
huns 31-40 Lttot Coast. U.S. Red Winter
No. 2 .Ian. 28-65 Fnnl Cnail; Hard
Winter No. 2 13'a p.r. Xov. rraiia

29-65 East Coast. Aiisttalian f.a.Q. Dec.*
Jan. 27 -U0 Ircc out TiltaUV. Male*:
Nli. 5 >rlh>M American Dec. 22-90. Jar-
23-25. Feb. =3-45. M.irih U3-60. Per
lunp ii-n unless Mated.

IS -5-20-0: fntrs 14-0-15-0. Arpenlinc
cn. biinrlms cuts: strip lone. 40 -0-42 -5:
rumps 30 - 0-33 -0: UW Mn 26-0-32-0;
sill e. sides 25-M-28-.0. Ilytte. 22-U-2J-U.

VEAL; Log. fals 2>-5-o2-0; * Ed-iTc-h
flits *33-0. ants 15-0-1 7 -5: mediums
12-5-15-0; bobbles 10-0-12-0; Scot,
hobbles 10-0-12-0: Dnirti Mndv and end*
36- 1-41 -5. L-VXfB: £ntt. inrillum 12-5.
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British exports

to China fall

by £13-2m
BRITISH exports to China In

the firet nine months of the
year were worth £21-6 million,

compared with £34-8 million in

the corresponding period of last

vear. Imports were worth £22-9
million, against £25 million.

Detailed figures arc available
only up to the end of July,
when shipments oF non-ferrous
metals were down by £14 mil-
lion and of diamonds by £R mil-
lion. There had been improve-
ments in textile fibres, machin-
ery and transport equipment.

Textiles, bristles, chemical
materials and frozen rabbit
lopped the imports.

Marrh £1 09- 00-£1 19 • OO. May 1109-00:
£1 !9-ntJ._ Jnl^y ^£1 09 -00 ;£ 1 19- 00.... . _ inly £109 00-£ I I?- .

.

£109-00-C119-00. Sales: KU1.
prk-i-s iromlnal).

COFFEE: Strady. Nov. 360-5-361

Xi

•taro.

SMTTHF1ELD MEAT
Min. and m-iv. tvhnint.iii- M ]n pm- lb.

BEEF. Set*. UUvd Jrtm 17-D-19 6.
Enn. Iona »ldc« 1<-0>T9-I>: h'qir—
hvavy 18-7-10-5: Ul-lw h’4tn 20 0-
20-8: fairs 15-0-13 4: Ei-e h'QUt

N.
8’ ...
12* 1-12-5 CUES: 6-S-7-5. ' *8-5.
FORK: Ena. umlrr 1 DOlh 1 u 0-16-5:
lOD-'IOOlb 10-8-15 8: 120-161110 10 a-
13-6; 1 60-lS0lb 10-4-11-7: lBOlb and
nver^ 9-6-10- B. tire all wrlght* 11-0-

"Sprrlal q in, 1. 1 linn-—vrry blub quality
produce in Inniti-d M'pplj

.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Slonr—br.ll 140-5 ib. cod bllPrt 250.

350. biiddULk-. 80-260. halibut 420-770
brrrtJUis 80-150. Uppers 150-180. Plain
(Dannh) 150-200. tarbal 210-476.
Jvnlllaa 30-BO, Lb—cnib* b-BO. lulificr,
50-80. aolrs 20-64.

COVENT GARDEN
XJnhlrr arrivals ol uullSamn but

ampli- supplies of other veoe tables. More
RrepFinill on offer. Good inquiry for
5A plarapplfs.

Grnpra lb Bela, black snip* 20-55.
Gucm-ury 15-20. othtas 4-7: Fno. (straw-.
b-Trtf** 16 50-40: 6A plguppln rnrti'-n
125-160: appln lb Cox 3-7 'i. ultirr (Icy
2-6. conlUnu ) <i-5: pear-. It. cornice S'a-
a.

.
r-llM-re 3-7: pumpkin lb 2>,-3: qulnc—

B-l O. ifft-.lmm.m-. imy 50-80: punif-
gianaifs cate 140-200; avucuriq man*
•r-rt 50-140: ciiinbcrrira lb 15: !«ru.-lO0M1 mmonii runsn SjD-SOO: lmn.-\.|. w
hut 60-80: or.mni-a e.irtnn 180-2011.
nrnp-irult Jnmnifnn carton 2U0-J6U-
Hundurns T&O-l'jQ; F \ 1. mom mrti.n
1.0-235: -aLsiiniD mandarins lb B'a-lO:
IpIIiipi- doz .SO-SO: rtiriiutbi-is Eon b»x
150-1KO. Canary 1 10-130: liimalm-s lb
Enu 5-11. Imp. boat 90-100: iiiu«1uuudi,
lib 25-50; I'rmtch b--ariH lb '.'0-55;
'pruuu nut 50-65: rnnlifl.iwrr^ il.tr bU-

lO-’.-S. p-irMiip. nf l 25-40: Inrnliw 25-40:
bf-rlrnot 75-30: nvnliN 02-'.!!>: uniiiiK
hJb.m F.m 40-60. Imp. 80-110: old
potalui-s li Imn 42-67'a.

Textile sales up
TOTAL sales of textiles in the
first nine months of the year
were 9-6 p.r. higher than in
the Jan.-SepL period of last
year, the Textile Distributors
Association states today. Only
three oF the 15 sections of (he
wholesale trade were down.

Someone simply put £100 into a Target Financial Bond in June 1970 . . . and then sat back
and relaxed. On 4th November 1971 that Bond could have been cashed for £150.

Target Financial Bonds are linked to the highly successful Target Financial Fund of
which the Investors Chronicle recently said, - - remains one of the gems of our unit
trust movement It has steadily out-performed the indices - its big year in 1968

showing nearly a 75% capital growth. It is, of course, a specialist fund aligned to
the financial sector but its 76.2% achievement over the three years which is

approaching fourtimesthe Ail-Shareadvanceforthe period is outstandingly good".
The Fund is invested in leading property shares and the financial institutions, sectors
which informed opinion continues to advocate as being growth areas. Of course, the
price of units can go down as well as up, but Target believes that the Fund will prove a

very sound medium term investment.

TAX FREE INCOME
If you invest £1000 or more you can withdraw up to 7% of your holding annually in

cash which is completely free of income tax and capital gains tax (for holdings of

less than £5000 a small annual charge is made).

You also gain guaranteed minimum life cover (See below).

There are 20,000 holders ofTarget Financial units at present Join them now by
completing the application form below l

Target Financial Bonds
Life Cover
Your application can usually be accepted within a
lew days of receipt and then your life Is Insured for
the amount Indicated In the table below.

On death, the amount payable will be the greater of
either the guaranteed minimum life cover or the
value of the Units credited to your Bond.

Age next Minimum cash Age next Minimum cash
Birthday sum assured Birthday sum assured

per £100 8ond per £100 Bond
To 24 £290 50-54 £140

25-29 £260 55-59 £125

30-34 £230 60-64 £115

35-39 £200 65-69 £110

40-44 £175 70-74 £105

45-49 £155 75-80 £1QQ

Investment In Units
99 Ji of your investment In a Bond goes Into Target
Financial Units at the offer price ruling on the dale of
acceptance if the purchase price has been paid or, if

not, on the dote that the purchase price Is paid otter

the acceptance date. The balance meets the expenses

of the policy Including the generous provision of life

cover.

Management Charges
The priCB and yield of units allocated to your Bond
Include the usual Unit Trust Management charges.
These are an Initial charge of S% of the sum invested,
and an annual charge, taken from income, of jlha
per cent of the value of the Fund.

Income
Ail income from the units allocated to your Bond is

re-invested, net of Income tax at the Insurance
Company rate (currently 37Jp in the £) in further
units and credited to your Bond. Details will be
forwarded annually.

Liquidity Option
Now for those with more than £2500 to inyesf, Target
Financial Bonds offer a new facility. This enables you
to transfer part or all of any investment into a fixed

account once In any year. Nd Interest accrues there

but the Investment is protected in difficult times (after

all, unit prices can go down as well as up) and interest

tree loans are available from the fixed account.

Encashment
You can sell part or all of your Bond at any time In

To: TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD, CHILTERN HOUSE, OXFORD ROAD, AYLESBURY, BUCKS.

which case you will receive the current bid value of
your Units subject io a possible deduction made by
the Company In respect of capital gains tax.

Surtax Payers
Surtax payers are liable to surtax when they cash-in
any part of their Bond depending on their surtax
situation at that time. It is possible for a surtax payer
to minimise his liability by choosing a relatively low
income year for cashing-(n. A surtax liability could
also arise on death.

Capital Gains Tax
Under present legislation you Incur no liability to
Capital Gains Tax on any realised profit arising from
selling your Bond. A deduction must however, be
made to cover the Company's own liability but H is

expected that this will be limited lo 20% of the realised
profit

Annual Report
Each year Bondholders receive the Target Financial

Managers' Report This includes a report by the
Investment Managers and a complete list of the shares
which make up the Fund. It also contains an audited
statement of the income for the year.

RnAD. AYLESBURY. BIJOCsTTi

Address

Date of Birth....... Occupation.

Cheque enclosed for a single premium of

i PROPOSER
Surname Mr/Mrs/MIss.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Application fbr a Target Financial Bond

.Forenames.. .......Maiden Name (if married).

DT
5/11

.Do you require an Automatic Withdrawal Plan? YES/NO
payable to Target Life Assurance Company Limited
(Minimum investment £100).

Are you In good health?. ......What is your height? ft in. And weight? (In Indoor clothes). st Ib.

Have you consulted a Doctor within the past five yBare for any reason?... ............. ..(please give details).... ................

rth52§> Name and Address of usual Doctor.

DECLARATION: ] have read the above statements which are true and complete end agree that this Proposal 8hall form the
basis of the contract I consent to you approaching and obtaining further details from any Doetarwho has treated me or any
Life Office to whom I have previously appDed.

Signature ofProposer Date.
For details

Total funds in Ihe Target Group exceed £50,000,000

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

I

I

I

of regular savings scheme please tick

This Advertisement is issued in compliancewith the requirements of the Council ofThe Stock Exchange, London.

Metropolitan Estate and
Property International N.V.

$15,000,000 8fper cent. Loan 1986
represented by 15,000 Bonds of $1,000 each unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed as to payment of principal
premium (ifany) and interest by

s

Metropolitan Estate and Property Corporation Limited
The following have agreed to subscribe the Bonds:

~““““— —

~

N.M. EOXSSCHXCD&SONSLIMITED
BANQUELAMBERT S.C.S.

BANQUEEOTHSCHILD

' PIERSON, HELDMNG &PIERSON

including 26th November 1971, from the Brokers to
business tours (Saturdays excepted) up to and

SHK,
Shl2?“* 0R* Cazenove & Co.,31 Gresham Street, and 12 Tokenhonse Yard,

London, E.CJ2
London, E.C.2
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HOUSES FOR SALE

MID-DCVO.N—18 MILES BUDE. 32 MILES EXETER
ELIZABETHAN-STYLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE

WITH ABOUT 50 ACRES
Delightful GanJjn and Grounds. Tennis Coort, Swimming PooL

Pjuani-fc:. ijonvt Boxes ini Outbuilding';- _
Lounge Hall. 4 hiupunn Room?, Minstrel* Gallery.

6 Mam Bedrooms. 4 Secondary Bedrooms. Modern Kitchen.

Staff Annexe. Main Semen. Oil Central Heating.
fi-Ruom Lodge Cottas*.

FREEHOLD £35.000
Adjoining Farm alto available IT required.

Unique opportunity to eranlre character House with

outstanding view* far occupation by one or two families.

Anpfr Ui' nimtrairct derail! fmm jatnt Sole Arena ;

GEERING ft COLYE R. 22 '26. High Street. Tunbridge Wens.
Kent fTd .1 251361

K IYELL * FO\S. Hmxwnriay. Devon lT*L: 2731

FLATS & MAISONETTES

TO LET

“ KEN-ON.” SOUTH VIEW, ANCMERING-ON-SEA
Auction 1st December 1971

Freehold Det. Pom War Bunga-
low. ga.'-firad Cent. Htg. Under
10 mine. «ea. shops A buses,
bnl. Hail. Lounge. £ Bcdrnn.,
Kit.. Batorm. 5ep. toilet. Del.
Garage £ ned. garden. All
mala service*. Vacant Possession

Auctioneers:
Bernard Tucker A Son,
Anamenoe-on-Saa.

TW.: Rustlngcon 5266/7.

ewMortppScheinel
A NEW combined 1st and 2nd Mortgage Scheme, the
whole at Building Society interest rate. Up to 100%.
With and non Profit Endowment.
Telephone with details or send this coupon quoting
Ref. DT (lL

FURN18HCD
BRIGHTON. Seafront nanny 1st

Boor flat. Lnunoe « with bal-
cony I. Bedroom. Kitchen and
Barhraem- Retired Couple or
Lady. Very - reasonable rent
(£42 per cal. month) to ilia
right person. B_s.n*5&. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

BUCKINGHAM COURT. Luxury
famished Service flat. Two
rooms, kitchen, bathroom. £36
to £54 n.w. 78. Buckingham
Gntr. S.W.l. 01-322 2565-

CHELSEA FLAT. bed.. Inge, kit,
bth.. fridge Suit I or 2. SIS
p.w. Eves. 486 2413.

EALING. New 2-bed. lux. Bats
with one A swimming pool.
£28 p.w.—Write E.N. 11426.
Psily Teleeraph. E.C.4.

HOLLAND PARK. Furnished
family Bat. 2 dble. beds.. 1
tec.. Iqe. kll.jdln. rm.. bath,
electric storage hratlog. pbung.
ndn. Yearly tenancy. £65 p.m.
No agents.—write H.P.11428.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

S.W.l. Comfortable Flat. LtMe.,
dbie. bedrm.. kit. A btft.,
CTTW, Unen. Avail 6 months.
£21 p.w. 730 8051.

WANTED
FURNISHED HOUSES A FLATS

UP to 5 (tan:, p.w required In
Sorroy. FAULKNER. KING-STON 546 9871. Fnrn. letting
and manegomrnt.

OVERSEAS
MALTA—Q.AWRA POlNT—S 1

.

PAUL5 BAY. Modern luxury
apartment to let In residential
block. 4 bedrooms. 3 bath
rooms, outstanding position
overluoklm Uie bay. Fully
equipped add beautifully lor
nisbed. Staff arnllable as re
auired- . Resident porter. Lift
Write M.Q.l 1430. Dally Tele
graph. E.C.4.

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL DORSET, coastal

vlllane. Bret Boor self-con
tafned Bat In small quin prl
vate estate. All modem enn
venlcnccs. oarage. No agents.
Early possession. £7.950.

—

Hunt. 15. Grove Orchard
Burton nraitetock, Bridport.
Dorset. No telephone enquiries
please.

MAISONETTE, delighlfnl lc«
Hon In New Barnet. Purpose
built. 2 bed., c/h.. tf red cur
net; gge Available. £7.830
Tel. 01-449 8351 after 1pm

SCOTLAND
ST ANDREWS. Mod. Lax. Gmd

Fir. Flat. Private entrance.
Magnificent sea view. Sun bal-
cony roof garden. C.H. Dble.
Gluing. Garage, Frrrhold
Offers ovar £3.000. Tel. St
Andrews 3011.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

D. GILROY lSAGE&ft£V DAWSON
O. Gilroy, Sage A Dawson (Life & Pensions^ Ltd.

3 Lloyd's Avenue, EC3 01-480 7447

NAME 4 ADDRESS

PLEASE SEND YOUR MORTGAGE QUESTIONNAIRETO MEJ
WOOLLEY
Sl WALLIS
SOUTH Wilts. Between
Salisbury A Wincanton. Stone
built Georgian House with two
modernised collages and SO
acres, as a whale or in three
Lots. Accommodation on two
floors only, 5 Rec.. 7 Main
Beds., 4 Hath, and additional
Wing. Oil-fired C.H. Excellent
stabring. GH raping for four.
Auction by order of Exnr* lo
Close Estate in Salisbury
November 30tb. . Illustrated
Particular* and plan from the
Auctioneers.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
CANONBURY. 1967/8 terraced

house. aalet sq.. 5 recep.. 4
beds.. 2 barhim.. Gas C.H.
F A F. carpets etc. Gge.. sm.
ndn. G.R. £50. 76 veer lease.
£36.900. 01-226 1732-

CHELSEA. Tcc. h&e. 4 beds. 2
ri-mt., k A b. w.c.. C. fl-
orin, sic bmt. Bt. Fhld.
£oL000. Tel. Overland 402

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
BEXHILL-ON-SEA. For all avalf-

Bile Bungalows, Flats and
ou*es, write station acram,

rraulrcd and approx, price >o
WEBBER A CO.. Sea. Road.
R'-xhill. Tel.: 410.

TO E_V_OJN_— Choice of Iwpwluxury bungVlows
under construction. semi-rural
lie. 18 miles Exeirr. 2m. Golf
ourae A pub. Schl. 2 Rec-
ited Kit— Bathrm. sen. W.C..
Beds. Grins. Grg. Mn. water

CARTER. Ch- 5nrv. Coi-
ning Devon (tel. (038431

33L
ET) WILTS. Elizabethan

Farmhouse In beaotirnl peace-
ful rural surrounding* with
splendid views: Stone built
wiih riled roof nnd tosterully
restared. 5 Bedrooms; Bath-
room; Large Living ; room
Dining room: Modern Kitchen:
Coral Garden. Paddock and
useful rnnne of outbuilding*.
Main Service*. Freehold
£16 500 Pnwwrioii: CHAP-
MAN. MOORE A MUGFORD.
Agents tor West Country Pro-
perty. 9 High Street. Shaftes-
bnry. Tel: 3*0£.

FACING SEA AT BIRCHING-
TON. Det. b«e. with 4 bed..
2 rec.. H hihrm*.. c/h. onr-
£9.500 f hold Robert Crit-
t*-idm A Ptnr*.. 6 Station
Approach. Birching too. (Tel:
Thu net 4H44).

BETWEEN MAIDSTONE AROCHESTER — KENT.
35 mffex London.

Magnificent Detached Resi-
dence i Built 1 yri In SemJ-
Rural position. Easy access
to M f Motorwayfk A 20.
Ent. Hall. Lounga, Dining
room. Kitchen, Study, Cloak-
room. Utility Room. 4 Bed-
rooms. Bathroom. Sep. w.c..
Double Glaztoo. Doable
Garage. Gas-fired Central
Heating. Overlooking wood-
land. FREEHOLD £15.000.

Ward A Partners.
T9. High Street.

Rirfnham. Medway 35111

.

COUKTRY AND SEASIDE

SartFIELD."" Sussex. Pretty 16.1
1 ith Century modernised vil-
lage cottage nf charm. 2 Bed-
room*. Bathroom. Lounno with
In-itennok. kllchen. small gar-
d*n. Auction 24th November.
1971. Sole Anent*. Pow-n A
Partner. Forest Row. Sussex
Hal: 3i6H-

HIGH IN THE UNSPOn.T CHI
TERNS 3 miles M40
mile* London. Entirely In-
dividual bungalow erected 10
years ana to a design to taka
full advantage of panoramic
views. 4 beds., bathrm.. !ga.
suite of recep. A domestic
offices. Full oQ C.H.. dble.
Gge.. 7 acres of gdn, and
pasture lead £20.000 fhld.
Details from Martin A Pole,
96 Easton 51 met. High
Wycombe, tal: 30925

LANGTON GREEN. Tunbridge
Welts. Mod. det. 3-bed. house.
Rath room. 3 recent., downstair*
cloak., kitchen, central hooting.
Dble. alaring. Garage. Large
ndn. £13.750. 089-286 2263.

NR. OLD WELWYN. "HERTS.
Attractive bungalow In peaceful
green belt area approx. 27m.
London. Nearly 1 sere ol se-
cluded odna and orchard. 19R
hall, beamed Inge., din. rm..
5 beds., bath- large Fnsthnm
dr lure fitted kit- nloht stoe
hire. Gge., nn-enbse.. tool «hed
Fhld. £14.500. Tel. Kneb-
wprth (943-881) 3176.

NEAR PENSHURST. .
Krnt.

Favoured position in plorlous
rural surround I nos. 3 old Ken-
tish cotapes, rneh with 2 Bed-
rooms. 2 Reception. Plan*
passed ‘ far modernisation and
conversion: ’ Auction 34th' Nov-
ember. 1 97 1. 5dIc Agents.
Pnwoli A Partner. Forest Row.
Sums del: 2261).

FOR SALE
N0RHAM HOUSE
71/3. MAIN STREET.
COCKERMOUTH

Building of Special Architectural
or Historic Interest.

Offers are invited tor the lease-
hold premises, formerly occonled
by the Past Office at Cocker-
mourn.

SITE AREA
939 square yards approx.

_ „ NET FLOOR AREA
5.033 square [eel approx,

(excluding basemenu.

Accommodation comprises:
_ THE HOUSE

,
.Ground floor : Hall. 5 rooms.

Mlctaro. scnllere.

. _finit Boor: 5 rooms, vr/c and
Wiitrot^ni.

Seen nil floor: 5 rooms.
Basement: 2 room*.
_ THE COTTAGE
Ground floor: Living

kitchen.
First floor: 2 re

„ ALSO
5ard. external washhouse* and

w.c. and garden lo the rear.
The whole appear* ml table for

offices or residential use.
For further particulars and

nnd viewing arrangement* apply:
District Estate Surveyor. Preston 1
Department of the Environment,
Regional » orkn Headquarters

(North Wish,
E*tale* Branch.
A*blnn House,
Col t.im Lane.

Ashton.
Preston PR1 1HU.

Telephone: Preston T288U.

ring room and

MID SUSSEX. Hanrvrard* Heath
nnd Und field. For details of
qvjltable prop* -riles applvROWLAND OOR HINGE A
CO.. LINDFIELD (Tel. 30801.

NEJVRORY (one mite North).—
CoytHv old brick nnd tiled
RESIDENCE of Tudor origin.
Delightful clrvatlnn. Hell.
Cloakroom, large lounge, sit-
ting room, dining room, domes-
tic offices. 5 bed. nnd drawing
roam. 2 bathrooms. Oarage.
Onlbnuse. greenhouse. Abnnt
1 'a acres garden and rough
land. Mitn Sendees. Otl-brcd
Central Heating. Auction Inter,
but offers Invited bv Private
Treaty. THAKE ft P. G1NTON.
Anent*. NEWS
58213).

JURY. (Tel.

NORTH PEMBROKSKme- 5
mins, walk front River Teify.
1 mile Popplt Sand.*. t’a
miles Cardigan. Freehold let*
raced Holiday Cottage In Sl
Donmnels 2 Recrpion Rooms.
3 Redrooras- Kitchen. Bath-
room etc. Mains Services.
Vacant Po**- -*ion. Price
£2.700. Idrnl as holiday ba«-.

MORRTS.AUC-
TEL: 3344f4.

OXFORD. Sunny booea In quiet
crescent. North Oxtord. 5 bed.
Ofl>n» over £8.000- Ring 0865
59486.

CARDIGAN.

PORT1SHFAD. near Brleted. In
cnl de sac with sea views. At-
tractive mod. s/c houra. 3
dble. beds— (j-tflprf btbrm.f
W.C- large mod, kit. /diner..Inw- oD c.h.. d"t. gge- »t-
trarifve ndn.- £7.250. 01-657
5730.

£-16.500. WTNCFFELSEA. SUS-
SEX. A period House of great
anttauRy daslog from Hie 15th
Oetttury. 5 mam bedrooms. 2
secondary. 2 rreeotloo rooms
(Inglenook).

. Study, etc. A
secluded garden. AM/O nrvaWable
bnl oof In be sold before (±e
bouse a 2 bra roomed period
cottage. Sole Agents David G.
Braxton ft Cn— Northlam.
Tel: Northlam 2366.

A Large Selectten of

SURREY & S.W. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service For Landlords.

Phone Any Oflicet

E->ber 65728:
19461 6262:
46(27; Woking 62244.

Wimble _
WevbrldgB
OAA

LUXUltV FLATS f HOUSES
AVAILABLE. All areas. £20 1

£100. Immediate occupation.
Fist beared. 1, Eustoa Road.
M.W.l. 01-857 7221/5.

FURNISHED

A UNIQUE, DETACHED COT-
T AGE suitable for a visiting
Executive needing la be within
ea»* reach ol London and yetn Sussex countryside la b
secluded ontlllau m the beau-
biul grounde ol a muneian.

AT. LINDFIELD, SUSSEX. Only
o nilnuim walk )r<im village
shoos and 1 miles from Hay-
wunfs HcaLb SiaMon (London
4t mmutPSl, Luxuriously luf-
Disbed ami equmpod witn new
end sniinu 0 furniture including
on American Klictaen and full
crnlraJ hedllng. 2 Bedroom
suilrs. largu sitting Ruom
ele Rent £60 per week in-
cluding gardener's wages,
unmcsiie Help available.
Apply:—
AYUNG & STRUDWICK
Haywards Heath 50S28.

ATTHACns E EMMm farmhouse
gr. BpII'jO'S blorUord n>*s in

(Is grounds an all electric 3
bedim, cottage and similar
newly ci-nwned ’ flat in West
Wing at House. Each to let

furnished £44 p.m. Pel. Ureal
Emdou 234.

FURNISHED A bed det. nonae.
garage, nr. Woking 6-8 mtaa.
Byfleet 46699.

FOOl.E HARBOUR—BandbaulW
mr. Bournemontbi. VVIdo selec-
tion nf superior lurniailM nro-
perry In choice localltv to

Irt 3-6 montbs from end
5ept £7 U» £16 W

=L
,[I

S'Kunsaey ft Runway sand-
banks. Pintle. 020-2(7 557

EAST SHEEN. Modern -.ingle

sturoy houoe. AO nun* Londua.
Fully lurnlsbrt. 5 bed*. LiH.
every convenlenco. £40 p.w.
Waybfidae 44341 evemnus.

A COMPREHENSIVE PRO-
PERTY MANAGEMENT
SERVICE offered to Lnndtnrd*
by long-established specialists
always requiring furnished
houses la Surrey, Sooth Lon-
don. Kent- for executives of
International Companies and
diplomatic personnel. Renta
12-50 nns. p.w. for 1/2/S
years

Chikott.^hitfcv^Co.
South End.

Surrey.
• 01-688 4195 .

Croydon.

RENTING YOUR HOME*
Phone Andcrton ft Son. IbQ
experts, tor prompt, efficient
letting end mungnaoit. 15
mile* radius of Croydon. 01-
686 7941.

SALES BY AUCTION
ESSEX. London about 37 miles.
A de-Uceosed Public Bouse, de-
lightfully situated in a pleasant
rural location In Metropolitan
Green Belt. Ideal for conver-
sion to com i arable family
bouse. Auction lot December.
Particulars from SWOBDHR.
High SlrCBt. Oooar. C*»ex. TaL
Onqar 2306.

IMOKIH PEMBROKESHIRE
About 5 'a miles Irani Card I

-

tan. A pair of semi-dcrclic
ro' tones In a sunny sheltered

B
Niiton. on quiet roadway,
laids Sarrican . available for
t-nnrcllou. By Aucllon at
Cardigan U«. 4 nnd expected
to realise about El.500 toe lot.
Freehold. Apply J. I.

MORRIS. AUCTION E£RS.
CARUIGAN. Tel: 2343(4.

RJVERblDE Ih Etched 17th Cen-
tury catenae. 2 Bed. Oardr-n.
All mains uvsiubie. Peaceful
vl lingo 8 miles Norwich. Vac-
ant nnweasiort. bv Auction
Nnremher 20th. I'bae. Wm.
Os*e ft San Dba. Norfolk.
Tel.t Dim 3291 (3.

LOANS
£50 UPWARDS REGIONAL

TRUST LTD- 8. Clifford St-
New Bqpd St- w.l- 734 5983

NO SECURITY. £50 upwards.
Grosveuor Advance Ltd., so
Hoi born. E.C.l. 01-405 5088.

£T0B to £10.000. no security.
Edgware Trust Ltd— 48 Mount
Sl London. Wl. 01-639 0751

£100 to £25.000, no security.
H. S. Rhodes Ltd.. 55. Pall
Mail. S.W.l. 930 773819.

54I.4KIBD PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.

Loam from £10- no security.
175. Uc-r:ul Btic«L W-l-

305, High Halborq, W.C.1*
405 5201.

JERSEY—CHANNEL ISLANDS
Hotel L’Horizon

Open thmigbout the year.

A A and RAC ThL* luxury Hotel, situated at rho centre
of lovely St Brelade’s Bay. baa Ju*t opened a heated Indnor
swlnunlng pool. Sauna Baths, a Grill Roam and a further
twenty twtn bedded roam* with private bathe and son patios.
Open throughout toe year. L'Horizon can offer most of
life's pleasures- Nearby water sxlznp. surfing, riding, golf and
tennis. Superb menus In Rastaarant and Grill Room with
dancing nightly to toe resident Quintet under toe direction of
James Harrison.
Immediate i reel various available by telephone or tele*, or
write to A>bn WUfman. M.H.C.I— Manager, far brochure
and tariff.

Telephone Jersey Central <05341-431 01. Telex. 41287.

LONDON
CRAVEN HOTEL. Strand.

few yards Trafalgar 1

rooms. £3-00 single. 45-50
double. Fall breakfast. No
surcharge. Ucaused. Misfit
porter.—01-930 3021.

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47-48, Lrin-
eter Gdna- W.2. 01-7gl 0368

RICHMOND. Ivy Hall Hotel.
Thames-side. Cor pork 20 ml ns
London. B. ft B. £2-00-
CfaHdren welcomed. 940 0435.

LIME TREE HOTEL. 135/137.
Ebnry St.. Belgravia, 100 yds.
B.O.A-C-. B.U-A-. Pan-Am.
Vic. coach sen. BIB tr £3-75
fbt Bkfrt 6.LS. 01-730 8191.

OVERSEAS
PARIS PAX HOTEL, 9 Rne de

Constantinople, near St Larare
Station. Quiet, comfortable.

COUNTRYSIDE
THE LODGE HOTEL. Eanlefield

Green. Eofiom. Surrey. Licen-
sed. Only 20 mOea Loudon, tor
comfort sod excellent food
Children welcome. Riding L
Coll nearby. Soeclal weekend
terms. Open tor Xmoa. MIm
E. A. Downfe. Egbam 2197

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION
75p per line

OVERSEAS
FOR RENT Winter In the tropics

In Nassau. Bahamas. 3/4 bed-
roomed bungalow with pool
available December 10 to inn
nary 9. Terms £14 per day
Details apply Goddard. P.O
Box N7118. Nassau or phone
061-439 3783.

TRAVEL
DEER STALKING AND SEA

ANGLING, the newest and
moat esclarive Winter holiday
of oil. We're offering com-

{
ile to holidays (exclusive of
ravel) and we're taking book-

ings now for Individuals or
parilre or five (you’ll hnve n
delightful Highland Inn all lo
yourself) for period Dec. I« to
Feb. j 4th-—Write or phone
CRAiICNURE INN. ISLE OF
MULL. CRAIGNURE 305.

CHARING CROSS nt noon. Paris
by 18*00 by TravelKceae-6an-
»prcd. 5 da;s from £12-90 Inc.
Call 01-486 6411.

JAMAICA BANANA
FTEAMSHH^OO? LTD.
Fast, direct cargo nnd

passenger service.
SREERNESS to KINGSTON

Apply to KAYE. SON ft CO-
LTD- Plantation House. 31-33.
Fencfiurch St- London. E.C.3.
Tel.: 01-626 8711.

SKI AT CHRISTMAS and New
Year witb a lively mixed
Murijon Small Chain c Ski-Inn
Party (17-35). We atm have
vacancies In Saas Fee. Sl
Ancon. Zermatt. Cordon-
Biou cooking and free wine
from £61 lor 10 days. Fhona
Tessa Cummings at 01 -955
2905 for further details.

AU PAIR

AU PAIR American family liv-
ing In T.munnne. Switzerland,
eeek responsible, independent
girl, over 21 . Good working
condition*, and ample free time
to study French. References re-
onlrrd. Interviews st Brown's
Hotel. London. 5 to 7 p.m.,
November 20 and 21. Inter-
ested parties write Immediately

S
iu*met. 1026. Ecbondeus,
wltzeriond.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

ELECTRICITY BOARD FOR
NORTHERN IRELAND B4L-
LYLU.MFORD - B •• POWER
STATION- SPECIFICATION
Nt. 1 9 59 A REPLACEMENT
INS TRUMENT TRANS-
DUCERS. Tenders are Invited
for Ibe supply, delivery, erec-
tion and commissioning at
Ballylumtard » B •* Power
5iai ion, biandmagec. County
Antrim. Northern Ireland, ol:
Replacement Instrument Trans-
ducer-; for Units No 1. 3 and
3 Including the removal of
existing transducers. Tender
document* will bo available
shortly and may be obtained
in quadrupUCats from the
Board's Consulting Engtoacr*.
Kennedy & Donkin. 12Ul
Floor. St. Andrew’s House.
Portland Street. Manchester.
Ml 3LT. On Ibe payment nf a
deposit of ten guinea* which
will be refunded upon receipt
or a bona fide Tender. Cheques
shall be made payable to the
Electricity Hoard for Northern
Ireland. Three copies nf the
completed Tender must be de-
livered to the Undersigned by
4 p.m. on Monday Ihe 20*
December 1971. In a sealed
envelope marked “ Trader tor
Contract Nl. 193 94." The
Board do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any
Tender. J. r. Johnson- Secre-
tary. ELECTRICITY BOARD
FOR NORTHERN IRELAND.
P.O. Box 2. •• Dnoesfort.”
120 Malone Road. Belfast.
BT9 5HT

LANCASHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

Tender* are ktvited for the
INSPECTION. MAINTEN-
ANCE AND REPAIR OF
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
E0U1PMENT IN PRIM AR fAND SPECIAL SCHOOLS
for toe period let January.
1972 !o 31st December.
1972.

Form* of tender arc (rran-
B.ile rrom the Chief Education
Officer. P.O. Box 61. County
Hall. Preston. PR1 8RJ.
lender* to be returned lo
the Clerk of the County
Council Kv tn.xn .
Friday.
1971.

LANCAS
c
H
o‘5ScSf

UrrrY

Tenders are Invited for
toe supply and delivery to
one central store in Preston

ALUMINIUM H0LL0WARE
GALVANISED
H0LL0WARE

and
TABLE CUTLERY

for ibe period 1 st ."unusry.
1972. to 51st December.
1972. Forms or loader and
farther particulars con be
obtained from toe Chief
Education Officer. P.O Box
61. County Hall. Preston.
PR1 8RJ. Tenders to be
returned to the Clerk of tha
County Council by 10.30
a.m. on 19th November.
1971.

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

CONTRACT FOR THE
SUPPLY OF LUBRICATING
OILS & GREASES 1972-74

The County Council are to
select « list of firms from
whom tenders far toe above
contract are to be Invited.
Firm* wishing to be con-
sidered for inclusion on the
list are s*ked to submit
their names and addresses
tn the County Snrveynr.
P.O. Box 9. Guild House.
Crow Street. Preston. PR1
8RD. by Monday. 22nd
November. 1971.

THE DIRECTOR CENTRAL,
INDIA SUPPLY MISSION.
Government Building. Brom-
yard Avenue. Actpa. London.
W.3. Invile* lenders a.* fol-
low*: TENDER NO. 20551
71 ( ENG. 3. ' For toe supply
t»r: Gear Shaving Machine*:
«a) Capacity 20/320 mm O.D.
o: Workpiece. 1 Off. fbt
Capacity 70/420 mm D.D. of
Workpiece. 1 Off. Tender
documents relating to this In-
quiry can bo obtained from
Administration Branch. India
Supply Mission. Bromva-d
Avenue. Acton. London W.3.
on payment of £0-50 per

• Set. Tenders are to be re-
turned to India Supply Mlvilon
at the above aridrevs *o a* lo
reach by 201h Orcerober 1971

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
REAHERS an rreemmaulrd to t+a approartm* pro/attfenul

edricr beton re/rriay eNLcationi.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Barn up to - £50 ic week or
more as a wholesale distributor
to one of Ibe greatest growth
Industrie* In the world today.
Responsible people ate required
who wont a financial future
bnildlno up toelr own busi-
ness. devoting four hours
weekly, from an Investmenl
of £1.500 to a maximum of
£5.000 wblcta Is completely
secured In stock. No selling
Is Involved.
Write lor drlafLs. giving tele-
phone number, to:
Stanhouee Enterprises ltd..

Ref. D.T..
238-245. Grand Botldtu*.

Trafalgar Fq— Loudon. WC2.

DIRECTORSHIP IN
SPAIN

Live and work profitably In
sunny hospitable Spain with other
English personnaL.

Administrative post available
with British group or cumpanlra.
Must be causetoiuloue and Have
the ability to control stall.

Knowledge of Spanish useful.
House provided. Married man
preferred. Length of contract
dependent op age but at least

until aged 63.
Dlrectorublp available for on

S
ully (vestment ol £6.750.—
ease reply to D.S.11^22. Daffy

Telegraph. E.C.4.

housing development
COMPANIES

A public quoted Company I*

interfiled in ecuuirlnq Houston
Development Coma.inlee with

Und siocks to tha North*Wesl.
Replies, with fall particulars

trill bn dealt with in strict con-
fidence. and should be addressed
to;

The Chairman.
Write .H.D.9774. Dally r«n-

graph. E.C.4-

GENTLEMAN with finance avad-
abho seeks viable established
company requiring additional
capital. With / withnut parti d-
pntlon G.W.1P930. Dolly
Telegraph, E.C.4.

6A
dTrectohs

D
o

TECHNICAL
— , , Opening now small
engineering plant will hei™ kton available u,clr extensiva
run torts nrut rminmcnc to an.
plneerlnn. marine, bultdlng and
pe|Tn-chemir.il Industrie*
lriu'*> lalcroBted I'Hcrini
pnenClCB on -i retaining fee
plus commission boeis.—S.A.
11446. Daily Telegraph. £C4.

NO COMPETITION
We are now opening up a

pew market for Belling ladles
tights through a new revolu-
tionary method by installing
automatic tights dispensing
palls on premises where (here
Is an cvcr-constont demand far
the product, such ns factories,
public houvst. ..(flees ele. We
arc now seeking distributor*
able lo Invest from £550 up in
£1.650 and devote a minimum
nf 4 hours per week In hand-
ling our outlets end maintain-
ing our goCKlwill. No personal
•Tiling required. — Apply
LiltLima Stocking* ft TlahU
Ltd.. 39. Slaane Street.
S-W.1. Tel.: 01-236 7756-

A KETUItN nf £40 p.w. lor
every £1.000 Invested. Full
written details to A.R. 11108.
pailv Telegraph. E.C.4.

BUSINESS EXEC, lo U.S.A. (nr
rwo monttm. seeks additional
curambaom. — B.E.l 1452.
pally Telegraph. E.C.4.

STEP OUT OF THE CROWD.
£500 tn £1.000 per month.
Inleroacinnal company offer*
prnund Boor rtpportunity In all

areas. Telephone for appplnt-
me-t details, i. Burn. Aylesbury
81550.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOFT ^INSULATION. W, are

clesrlua all our atock* nt give-
away-price*. e.g. eeml da-
(dchetl h raise only £3. Send
for full price IlM. SPARAN T.
108 Victoria Rond. Clevclcys.
I .mrv.

PUBLIC NOTICES
BETTING GAMING ft LOTI LR-

|E5 ACT. 1963. TAKE
NOTICE that on the 2nd day
uf Navrmbrr. 1971. CON-
STANCE KERMAN a{ 100
Bickanbaf] Mauelnns. BnLit
Street, Londim. W.l. tradirg
a* LAWSONS (MAYFAIR)
made apolicBilun to the Wm
London Batting Licensing Com-
mliiep far the nrant or a Bet-
ting Office Licence respect
of premises situate nt 4 Srntlon
Approach. Ranclagh Carden*.
Fuibdtn. S.W. 6. Any parson
who desire* to object to Uto
gram of the said Licence should

B
ud to the Clark h> the Bei-
ng Licensing Committer at

The Court House, Number la
Walton Street. London. 5.W.5.
not laicr than the 20<b Novem.

bei 1971 two copies of a briet
stalrmcnt In writing of the
grounds of Ms ohjecrinn.
TlArbU (hL* 5>h day ol Nov-
ember. 1971. Mrisn. Anlhnnv
Leader ft Co.. 55-57,

.
High

Hu(horn. London . W .C .1

.

Solicitors and Agents far the
Applicant-

SITUATIONS VACANT
BUN-ON (minimum setting)

and 9SMI - DISPLAYED
(with lines at while span*,
lndente or duublc - line
esp-tohv—£i >40 per im-.
While space Is charged per
line taken, to addition to
ths ten.

DISPLAYED ilnride a box
rule, wlrti large type and
bl l«*'si — £24 per smile
column mm and pro ra a.
M i),mum I inch. Dn not
app-sr under a clowffrd
heading.

GENERAL
A BANKING POST? Wide choice

at all level* (in pUM conb-
drocLi, BANKING APPOINT-
MENTS, 636 7332 (10 hnrai.A ILApidlY expanding company
in the moiur ludnsiry u
axiou* to fill a new appoint-
ment for so ASSISTANT
SPARE PARTS MANAGER.
Applicants with experience at
senior level sad between 23-
35 ehould write giving lull de-
tails pi experience and present
salary. Commencing dal' 1st
Jan.. 1972. Goad salary
offered to successful applicant.
Apply to Peugeot Autumobiln
Uk. Limited, 79/81. Uk-
bridfle Road. Ealing. W.5. ,ADVANCED job finding mcthrsl*
and services iane-rcl«tcd up to

55l. put yourself under our
veins and g«l results. Prelimin-
ary coiualiailan without obli-

n-Klon. Drlalls from qualified
Management Lomulinnis.
Gulde-Unr. 10. Jjkn Street.

W.C,2. Tel- o^-243 8935/6
anytime

AN OPPORTUNITY to work and
travel in Europe for educated
young people with initiative.
Phone 01-994 0036.

JUNIOR LIBRARY ASSISTANT
required lor Chester d-eO
Ri’-warca inutltute Libra y of
IdMItute of Cancer Res-arch.
Fulham Road. S.tV.3. IM..»
itajed on Irnding library
routine. No previous expei-
once necessary Salary within
scale comm rnclng at £11-62
per wrek. oae 16. Apply with
name of 2 referee* to the Sec-
retary. 34. Sumner Placj-
5.W.7. quoting ref: 304 B-SJ*

SPRINKLER ,draughtsmen
i and
• ESTIMATING Sl’RVEVORS

ere required by our elienl.
I sn internal innal cuptrnfllng
I c 'mnany. Xpplie.'ntx should

hav- q| irm * i.-an e%oer).
ence In th-ir field and ha
u—J to working nnd-r pm—
*ur^ . The ejnixini have a
pxlu'h nf prnm.iltun Horn
within, and there n p ,rnty
nt scone lor advanc» ment
far tho*e with the intce*ary
rtrw*. Top -alarte* will he
njlrred tngerher «I'h tvttl-
lenl (rings h-ti'lih.

Plrese write m ennfirirnre
qunting re[. sDiDT-5 o"
both envelope and letter to

The Senjur Cun'totenr. .L*
Gilbert Street. LftoSoa (Ml
2EQ.

EASTLEIGH BOROUGH
COUNCIL

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

X2.766-E3.07S

Applications are favitfid
from solicitor* far tb» post
which proridre an oppor-
tunity for good oil-round ex-

C‘nance In' local government.
vv and administration In-

cluding conveyancing, to a
prowing Borough to South
Hampshire.

Previrai* local government
experience Is not amentia I

nnd newly-qualified solicitor*
will be considered.

Commencing salary accord-
ing to experience.

5-day week. Generous
travel, disturbance and re-
moval allowance* op to a
maximum of £300. Assist-
ance with housing. Casual
user or allowance.

Further details of the ap-
pointment and allowances
ore obtainable from me.
and BPPtlraHonS giving details
or qaallfiroUons and pre-
vious experience with the
names and addresses of two
referees should reach me by
22nd November, 1971.

D. A. TRANAH.
Town Clark.

Town Hall, Eastleigh.

progressive Ps per 'Converting
Company In North West Krnt.
Must be keen, bsvc some
knowledge of Haying Office and
Stores procedure* Prrferrocr
will be gives to randkfate with
knowledae nf Packaging
Materials and Commercial
Stationery. Salary nrgntlabie
around £1.500 p.s. Apply*
The Parchwag Manager. Swan
Mill Paper Cn Ltd.. Goldsei
Road. Swanley. Kent.

BANKING TRAINEES. Gutone**
Mahon, merchant banker*, are
eerklna trainers for rhrir Citv
office. Annllcantx should be
aged aonroxlmatel* 18-20 and
pov*a** at least G.C.E. ** O ’*

level na9sea la Maths.. Eua-
lisb and 2 other sublects. A
knowledae of 8tock Excbanae
procedures I* required far one
vacancy, although depth ex-
perience L* unnecessary: »H
candidates must be at esse with
calcolations. In addition tn
good startlna salaries, a wide
range of trinqe benefits li avail-
able.—Auo I(cations should he
addressed to: Perannncl Man.
earr. Guinness Mafinn ft Co.
Lid.. 3. Graces:Lurch street.
London. E.C.3.

BUn.DrNG SOCIETY REPRE-
SENTATIVE required far
North West London arra.
ideally, between 27(35 yeera
of sar. with banking finsnrlsl
background. Empha.sk will b*
nn flair for promoting and de-
veloping new business. Realis-
tic salary, generous triune bene-
fits and Society car. Write la
cnnfidrnce with concise details
of career, age and present
salary lo: Assistant General
Manager (Development) Hist-
logs and Thanet Building
Society. Administrative Centre.
Bcxhill-ou-Sea.

BUSINESSMAN
WITH CONTACTS

A man to promote HiHr
activities Is required by a
West London Design Group
which specialises in oil lypea
ot graphic art. Hi* existing
contacts to commerce or In-
dustry and ability to com-
municate with senior man.
anrmeat pre more important
than any selling experience.
Remuneration will be linked
to results. The post might
be cumbmed with others on
a commission only basis.

Apply lo: Sir Timothy
Hoare. Career Plan Ltd..

*

Wine Office Court. Londnn
E.C.4. Tel. 01-353 1858.

LIGHT ALLOY FOUNDRY
TECHNICIAN

Requliril tor expanding engineer*
tog business. Minimum quailftcb-
ttons: Five years’ practical ex-
prrirncB to production or high
quality light alloy castmsv-
Modcm methods at Die Design
and mrrhaakartnn. Metallurgical
find Commercial Experience roven*
Ual. Preferred Bqe 30 40 rears.
Salary Minimum: £2.200.

EXPERIENCED
CONTRACTS MANAGER/

NEGOTIATOR
Minimum 10 sears’ experience to

the field ot High Quality Gravity
Die aoUnat or like Indwtry—•*

proven record or renxess la a
pre-requisite.
Salary oegoUable.

R&sumfi to:
Technical Director

>

BARDIC ENGINEERING
LIMITED.
Bond StracL

Southampton. Hants.

LINCOLN'S INN SOLtCITORS
requi re recently admitted
SOLICITOR tor Convcsanctnn
and general practice. Salary bv
arrangement.—Write Box GO
5159. Reyneir*. 88/90. Chan-
cer* Lane. W.C.2.

LLOYDS Insurance Broker at
GnnL* Hill. Illord. require an
experienced re-lmurance treaty
Be(mints man. Good salary and
prospects, Pr«t>e teiepDoofl
Mr Bridger. 01-550 b(>55.

LONDON GUARDIAN LSI ATE
AGENCY LTD.. 218 UPPER
STREET. N.l. AN OPPOR-
TUNITY' to Join established
Company os Negotiator to
Estate Agency. No previous
experience necessary but proven
success In selling or simitar
essential. 3 London Branches
negotiating letting of onturn-
tshrd fiats. Salary and Com-
mission. Car allowance or
car provided. Pension scheme.
Free life Insurance. Applica-
tions In writing sought from
keen, active, young men, (o
Director. London Guardian.
218. Upper Street. N.l.

LONDON TOUR OPERATOR
quire* an OPERATIONS
MANAGER with corrddcrabte
experience in Inclusive Tours
Traffic, to take charge of
Ora?ration* Department. Ex-
cellent opportnnlty ami W«r-

NON-^ESlDK^
P " CARETAKER

required (or modern commer.
cinl building to the riverside
area of the City uf London.
Must be famfttar with lifts and
modern ml-flred besUnq in-
stallation.*. Salary to ne
anreed, hut vrlll be In rhe
region nr £25 per week.
Normal hours 10 a.m--7 p.m.
end some Saturday mornings.
AdpIv m writing. Drbenham.
Tcwson ft Chlnnocks. Bancroft
House Paternosto- Square.
London. E.C.4. Ref.: K.C.M.

9.R.N. ottered partnership tn oM-
estobhshed. W.l ageoev. No
capital raa'rd. 493 9917.

PART TIME
UP TO £50 PER MONTH

Typi«t*. Clerks. . . -

-

Rcpresetitithvn. Accountants and
Shoo Assistants required. For
interview.

PHONE 727 5270

RENFREW COUNTY COUNCIL

PUBLIC RELATIONS
OFFICER

Till* ts s newly crea'ed
post, which offer* gener-
ous salary scale, and requires
a perron having s wide ex-
perience In public retaUans
and poeclbly a background tn
Journalism and advertising.

Further particular* nnd
detail* of the post ean bn
obtained from the County
Clerk. P.O. Box 12. Pais-
ley. U) whom BP p Lira' l»ns
thnnld be submitted stating
age. qualifications and ex-
perience and naming two re-
ferees.

ST. LOVE'S COL 1 FGE FOR THE
lRAfXlXG AND REHABILI-
TATION OF THE plbABLtlJ
A PERSONAL ASSISTANT
SECRETARY In thr Appeal'
Secretary l* required. 1 he
p.?r>y.in with rhe nght pervun-
alit> will be a competent lady
accutroraed to meeting people
fit all levels and to working on
her Own initial'**! This Senior
SecteUry will he exgeaed to

neend conferences, take m n-
ul*! end u«e audio -qulom -ot.
in add non ip running an office.
Drp>.nding on the calibre and

nf work nf the suc-
c-»-ful canJIdate. till* appoint-
ment could Pad to a wider
range of duties with greater
rr;p-'n*ibitliie». Due to the
ni 'ure uf the work, preference
will be qiven (o applicant*
without ties and polling a
current driving licence. Pee
prrierred bettveen 25 ann 4t)
sears. This is a >*• u ,anent
apsointmen:. pensions nv. and
tbe salary -vfll be a matrer 'i r
discussion. Plea<e write, sie'-
ing education, age. and d-Mifa
of experience, to- Snieah
Secretary, St. Love's College.
Exeter.

ASSISTANT TO
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
l»e Liner Accountant lo

the Lnqlteh xubsldlaiy at

tar?" SivM InlerudUonal
(irin/p rrnuirra aa Awistdpt.
1 he Omipniiy I* otualrei
near Liicmniil fitrwt Ma-
tron. the c- .rotIon W'HIliJ be
ol int'-iot in a >unna man
aneil ]3-'J5 «Hh an muiud-
t.imv (jackuriniml. bd'ory by
neui'tluLiuu. The cunip-my is

pn-par'-d tu wall until Ihe
ncv» year lur the right p- r-

Min tn Join them. Appli-
cants should give iteioi'e "I
uivcr and presonl salary,
and write tu A.r.11414.
Daily Telegraph. h-C.4.

AS A> AMBITIOUS ACCOUN-
TANT the next step Is the
mini impurtaai. nftro lack ut
lime prevents an adequate
ass .-iimen: . Our con-ulianis
cuu yi> e mu expert advue and
PROMPT inreuducUoas to a
wme range ut positiuns to In-
dustry. Commerce find Public
Practice <il all levels. Phone Or
Volt A(.a>uniant.y Persounot
Ltd.. 51 Cannon St., Loauua.
E.C.4. 0 1-1148 1871.

ASSlSr.ANT tu accountant «fe-

main required tor West End
professional firm. PrrWoufi ex-
perience essenhal With MHlbu
know ledge to trial oataiiic.
L'onimcnciag salary £1.600 plus
LVj. £1 P-W. Tel: lur
appuiniment 935 7744 Mr*
Arm.! run-j.

ASSISTANT fa MMogfag Director
for established basuras la Urn
South and East Counbre,
msnufactaring macfalDeiy far
Retail Fond Trades nnd Mech-
anical Handling. .Applicant
will be required to umicrjxkc
duties in ini- marketing field.

Sil'iuld be IrTVkCCD 27 ami 35
with drive and ability. Mo>t
have sale* experience, priscr-
ahly In trade. ^Lialty and
Lu-on-an export oulUis. a!.n
servorr. Position could lend to
maiHgcrmi status for right
candidate. Write giving iieir ,|>
to: Enquiry 9J9. Vic Baird
\lnn jiiiiimi i Ud.. 49 OTcat
Mrnbuiuugh Street, Lufldun
W1V 1DB.

STATISTICAL
ASS SISTANT

WITH J- SAIN5BURY LTD.

As an expanding Company
with an Interest in the future
we are always cvaluallng
our current and (ulara
onr rating methnds. To
aralst its tn rhL* we Bra
looking far aoothrr btatlsM-
cal .Asststanl who wtl he
responsible far obtaining
and analysing data relating
to warehouse and super-
market thriMmhnuM. and
assisting to studies into pre-
sent and projecred opera-
tions. opportumlirs will be
given of arauirlno and in-
creasing skills and knowledge
In Statistics, together with
prospeels n | promotion with-
in tbe Statist real section of
Data Analysis or into Work
Study or O ft M.

Condition* of employment
re excellent and include a

fixe day week, contributory
pension scheme and subsi-
dised stuff reetaurenl facili-
ties. Commencing salary up
tn £1.250 pr r annum. This
position is based at London.
6.K.4.

Please telephone lor an
application form : 0 1 -928
5355 extension 2506.
J . Salnsbury Ltd i DT).
Readmiarter* Personnel.
Stamford House.
Stamford Street.
London. 6.W.4

TEACHER OF ENGLISH fa
foreign students required for
North West London College-
Fall time apoointiurnL prefer-
ence given to icacber experi-
enced ul Cambridge Lower and
Profiriencv Examination work
and xvilh good honours degree.
Pt-ese appli diving detail* nf
qualification* and experience
to ihr Dii-t'nr o| Training. St
Godric’s College

. 2. ArVvrriqhl
Rn*i. tiemu* iend. London.NW3 6 AD.

THE
TUPPERWAHB CO.

reiriirrs at irs Head Office
In (he West End ol London.

young man as Assiaant
Editor tor onr 16 page
month's tinosr magazine,
powbiltv of Editorship in
th: lo-eseeable future. Salary
dependent on experience.
Please w-lle giving full de.
teii- of experience. «c.. (o
Stewart Brod.e Direcior of
baits Promoiions and Ad-
vertising. The Tupperwara
po.. 4i. Upper Gross* oor
blreet London, w.l.

TRAINEE TEACHER of Short-
hand and Typewriting required
inr... fall-Ume appointment to
N-U. London College. Excel-
lent opportunity for well-edu-
cated experienced secretary in-
terested to teaching. Please
apply, qndnn details ot quali-
fications and experience (o

Ceric'S Ojff«me7
t

2.
ln
Arkwrtahi

NV?5" 6AD
am^Cad ' LO,,d0,,

VACANCTfe EXIST .q exnanduiu
kODipany lor toun* men wub
experience in building mdus-
tn. a* -He wrnh.iivMii.ii.
tors. Full details age and ex*pen-nre to. tenon Cn-m(ral
Co- Ltd Seven Srstera
Road. N4 JPG.

PROPERTY NEGOTIATOR re-
qulrcd with experience in the
residential market lor bn*y
branch office »r Braintree.
Excellent basic salary, com-: p'oiud knowledge, retail

-
ex-

rnhslon. car etc Apply R . 1 Pfa-n-c. Indu-tnons and re.
M-iyct*. Taylor ft Co.. 153

;
sponjib'e. Lu.,i rcla. es-rn-

Tel.
|

(tal. Our innia-i

SHOP MANAGER, good
1 - !

p'o-iud knowlrrige. retail ex-

High Street. Colchester.
78541.

BOOKSELLERS. W.C.2. offer
permanent lobs nnd bard work
to new entranis. For an
application form ring 495 5531

BUST BOP MERCHANT'S
office In Clt* require well
spoken young lady for 3 a 6
eutamatic telephone exchange
and general office duties Includ-
ing filing- Mr. Davis. 243 8458
spoken lady (or 5x6 auto-
matic telephone evefwoge and

i
cneral office duties Including
linn. Mr. Davis. 348 8458.

CASHIER (female} to assist la
Solicitors office nr. Rank. Hr*.
9.30-5 p.m, 5-day wh. 3 wta.
holiday. L-Vs. Good salary.
Phone 248 6530. Ret. CT<A1B

CASEIN BUTTON manufacturer*
reaulre Manager to take charge
of new plant in North London.
Excellent salary and work Ina
conditions.—Write C.B.I1472
Dally TcLcoranb. E.C.4.

CENTRAL HEATING IN-
STALLERS wanted for nation-
wide comasny Installing
domestic «»rtems. Experienced
wtlh electric si stems and own
vehicle nece^rafs.—Write C-H.
11464. Dolly Telegraph. EC4.

CREDIT/ACC0TJNTS
CONTROLLER

For hire purchase department
of expending retail furnlsfaug
group. Top salary and excellent
prospecl*. 3 weeks holiday. Pen-
sion scheme. L.V.s. Write or
phone Mr. Whilcy. Henderson
Kenton Ltd.. Blur Stir Hoote,
Highgate Hill. LonOoa. N.l 9.
Tel. 01-272 0288.

DEVON SOLICITORS require
newly qualified Solicitor lo
ihKixt partner at branch office.
Primarily conveyancing and
probata bid varied practice
would ensure good neneral ex-
perience. Salary up to £1.760
p a.—D.S.21554, Dally TelC-
nraph. E.C.4.

DO VOU WANT AN OPPOR-
TUNITY TO HELP CHILD-
REN IN NEED? DR BAR-
NARno’S have an Interesting
non-resldcplial port for Bn
APPEALS ORGANISER to
cover Norfolk nnd Suffolk, call-
ing on plants or employment to
pain (ha financial support nt
etnplovee*. Educated men and
women Band under 45 veers
resident near centre of area
and nb'g to drive are Invitrd
to apply. Applicant^, should be
in symualhv with ihe Chrlktlan
basis of Bernardo work. Ex-
penses. pensionable post.—
AdpJv In writing onlv tn
Appeals Secretary (ur Midland*
and East Anglia. Dr Barn.irdo's
Brooklands. Great Cornbow.
Halesowen. Warce>trrsh/re.

DOES YOUR STANDARD OP
LIVING necessitate high earn-
Inc»7 Within onr organisation
thrre are people earning Over
£60 oer week, soiling an Ihe
t» 1i*nhone on communion onlv
basis. — Telenhoue Hamivh
Macdonald. 01-581 1096.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKING
TEACHER 'SUPERVISOR re-
qulrcd lor small workroom in
training •chool Mr phyxiraflv
handicapped girls. Flat avail-
able. 5 works hondav nrr
annum. Please apply Bursar.
The Granqe. Reclory Lana.

BV^PSciJLjfcAL
rr,
%o | trfiora ur-

gcnrjy nco,i like minded %u|r.
IpTPf Bhjul 50 1 35'. with
varied exp. since Bdmlvalon.
far busy general practice lit
Herk*hlre: or. If talrly rrcrnllv
qualified would be considered.
L5101U0. Uady Telegraph, EC

EXPERIENCED BUILDING SUH-
VEAOPS required. 10 undrnakr
all axpi-cts al malnlrnance 10
licensed promise,. Salary bv
rrnn'jritii-nt. Apply Soung ft
Co'* Brewery Limited. High
Street, Wandsworth. S.W.l 8

FULL TIME TEACHER ol Lan-
gunrire and Forcinn Shorihand
iPtlmnn-l rRUuirrrf for January
by St Gnilrir’* College. Hamp-
stead N 1A.3. French and
Snanl*h find French shorthand
arc the chief nerds, PIc.isp
ppply ohr/nt details of qualifi-
edHuns and experience to rhe
Director ol Training. 8L.
Godric's CdllcffB, 2. Arkwright
Ruatl. London. NW3 6AD.

INSURANCE . . . Lloyd** brokani
have excellent career openings
for InieUlgcnl young men loa-
der S0>. Good starting salary
and prospect*. Apply Andrew
Moore. A.C.M.. Insurance
Division. Career Plan Ltd., 7.
Wine Offlre Court. London.
E.C.JA oltY. 01-353 185fl.

JUNIOR
,
LIBRARY ASSISTANT

—- KING S COLLEGE, LON-
DON. Applications are In-
vited far thLs pnrt. (-alary
scale £720 at age 16 fa
£ 1 .080 a» nee 321 . Minimum
aitallflraHnna; good G.C.E,
Annliraiinn farm* and further
purlieu Inr- from the Librarian.
Ktnq -

* Cnluxie Slrjml SV' "H
2LS (01-836 5454 meta 21401
to whom completed forms
abnuid ba nturaad within tan
non.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
(Outer London Areal

We are seeking senior experienced
Surveyor! for pre-eonrrac' work.
These are responsible positions
carrying qood financial prospects.
Applications should give a brief
resume ol experience end stale
age and salary r.mqe expert ed
Write 6.S 11520. Dally

Telegraph. E.C.4.

.
on* e.irn urir

cummissiun of
l-> 00n plus. 1 3 -day wrek.
three w-ek*- hfil.l Assistant

• tomm-.-nclng sal.
ft0p« also ri.qulred. Tel.

Tim Philipo* (0I-2JE 045

1

1

l.TIJ far rornrv- -nWINTER SPURT* MANACFR
required urgent Is by leading
London-based Inur Oprraoir.
excellent (.•ppnrrumtv and 0.1--
tlcularfv or»rt so Iary tor ex-
pcnetired person. Write W S.
11424 Daily Telegraph. Lt4

MeKINSEY ft COMPANY. INC.
nave a vacancy far a

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
We require aa applicant,
under 26. who bos:
A flood honours dcqree. pr»-
ferab.y in Economic* or a
related subject.
About 2 year* research «*-
pertence poaoibly for a
Bnancloi Institution or a re-
search organization.

R
vrtah to undertake interert-

g work, covering a wide
range ot topira. providing a
pi.jn quality support service
to our professional consult-
ing eiaff. ^ __
Starting salary troro £1.500
p.a. depending on qualifica-
tion* and e«ierl*nce with re-

V.ew aRer 6 months. Excel-
lent woiking condition* enu
benefit* as • member of tfiia

intcrnitlonel Firm. Plea*e
writ" giving full details of
yaur qualtocallons and ex-
perience 10 Miss R. Towner.
KicKloxev ft Company, foe-

74 . St. Tames* Street,
S.W.l.

RICHMOND DESIGNS 'OVER-
SEAS! LTD., have e vacancy
lor an Interior designer far

work In hotel and rertauram
projecte In Europe. We are
looking lor a Senior dnn""
prepared tn travel on the

Cimlinent. Ple.i-e reply *lat -

mo g'lallllcarions. experience
and rotary required fa. 5.

Barrett St., W.l. 486 2586.

SCHOOL LEAVERS
WITH „

-A" LEVELS
Offered tralntoq far Uie OnwRlrv
SurveyInn protessloa. AnpHraUnn*
rttrnild etaln ..fine and G.C.E.
O and ’* A * level reeults.

Write S.L.11322, Daily Tele-
graph. E.CS.4.

RE ADVERTISEMENT
REDDITCH DEVELOPMENT

CORPCR.ATION.

ESTATES DLPARfMENT.

SENIOR ESTATES
OFFICER

(Grade VIII. £2.772-£5.402t

Applications are invited
from Chartered Surveyor* or
person* holding cqulvalrnt
qualifications far the abuva
nusl on lb<- stair ol Ulr Chirr
E*'"te»_ Officer. Not mao
Morn. FRICS.

rtm post 1* hi rite Com-
nierxial Srrtfin of the De-
partment handling all as-
rurcu. of ('•mmerclBl deve-
lopi

]citing add management.

L'nn*ideranie progres* nan
benn achieved in Rrddliih
nvci the 'a*i trsv year* in
rmpect n( commercial de.
velupmenl* anil tfir MicCC**-
f ii I cmidld.iie will he ex-

Ctried to. Play a major part
ensuring ih.it ifii* pro-

gress 1* muinlaineu.

The po«r is siiperannuxme
with casual us..-r cat aiiuw-
nnce. Houston nrcnmruurla-
lifin N nviil'.iljle and the
(.'nrporelion will assist with
rrnh'vai expense* and rnlgipd
beneflis. Ingethi'r wllli loda-
Imi illirwdnce where appro-
prldie

Application*, fiIvin (| par-
ttcul.irs ot ane. aualuicaiionR
previous experience and ap-
polntments r-ync'ber with rhe
name* ol two referee* should
b« addrekssti to Lhn under
noted by Friday. IZch Nor.
amber. 1971.

The General Manager.
REDDITCH DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION.
Holmwond,’*

Plymoulh Road.
KEDDlTCH. Wore,.

TEALlJEfl of Shorthand end
Typewriting required fur Janu-
ary by Sl GoJrlc’x Colleuc.
H.'ittfa’ead N W.3. leaching
au-illfice 'inns esaeniial a n.lww experience praierred
PI rase applv givlnq derail. ,.|

quallhctiduns and experii nu tu
Ihe DirectUr ot Training, ot.
Godric‘9 College. B. Arkwngbr
Rood. London. NWS gad.

BERMUDA
NEW LI tH'.U.irlED
ACCOUN fANTS

Preferably tingle, required
far mr Bermuda uffite.

Lomou-itring oaiary £3.200
p a. lax free. Writs with
full details to Rawltaaoa ft
Hunter. Chartered AlluudI-
an ». 51 . Green StxeoL
London. W.l.

THE GAS COUNCIL

COST CONTROL
ESTIMATING

Dua tn the development of
far Department a further
Deputy rcLbaiCal Cost Con-
trol Arolatant I* required 10
assist a number of Protect
Engineers who are employrd
In Ihe Cousfrurtian Depart-
ment on work associated
uruh tbe (oik)wing installa-
tions: liquefied natural gas
above and ta-grooad storage,
ga* compressing installation*,
coastal reception and distri-
bution terminals and tbe
const ruction of buildings
associated with workshop*,
store*, offices and control
centres.

The dntles or the successful
amjllcant will include:

la 1 Assistance In obtaining
tnlormaiioa ta cneoiu the
capital cast of the protect
lo b* prepared and ibe main-
tenance ol record* relating
to actual or anticlpalcd ex-
penditure. This will Involve
discussion* with the Ga*
Council’s consultants,
quantity surveyor* and with
contractors.

• bt The maintenance of re-
cords giving no-in-date In-
formation concerning sche-
dules ot rates currently ap-
plicable lo labour and
materials and the cost of
items ot equipment and
plant.

tel Travel to the construc-
tion *1(0* necessitating an
overt! igni stay away from
home mas be required m
Isolated occasion*.

The successful applicant will
piobahl* have experience
associated with exilmattaa
or auantity surveying.

Salanr will be In the range
of £1.668-£2.058.

Arml'cafinri farms can be
Obtained Irom Ihe Personnel
Manager. The Gas Coun- 1 1

.

59 Brvanslon Street. Marble
Arch. London. W1A 1
revni inn r.'ierrnr* rS'C'lba.
Closing date for applications
I* .\<w. 23.

CREDIT CONTROLLER required
by City tmporr Merchant*.
Must be thoroughly conversant
Sirii roller Mon of trade accounts
and caneble of controlling staff,
handling invoice* and kales
ledgers.—Phone Miss Bennie.
628 4577 Ext. 2 lor interview.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Experienced qualified ac-

countant required (or inter-
estinn position lo North
E*-t Scotland. Ibe company,
which u a member of a
large public group. Is soon
entering a Period of con-
siderable expansion. Tbl* to
an exciting and challenging
opportunity with excellent
long term prospects lor tbe
right man. applicants should
be ng-d about 35 With sound
commercial experience. Bal-

p.a. Car.
Ortier
The

ary around £5.000
pension scheme and
beaefiL*.'—Reply tn
Company Serrelary. 20. St.
John Street, London. W.C.l.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
6ALAR\ NLCUTIAULb fO
Interesting opportunity tor a

man 01 proved ahilfly who does
mil waul lo lie a eng >n a large
wheel but who can lake (.oniplete
charge iff (he Account- Di psrt-
nt-nl nl n medium M—d l.nndr.n
Travel Organisation, aid who Os
a key member of a small, rnlhn*-
Jas'lc Management Team can
make an rfferiive corlrlbnl Ion fa
(hr administrative control and
farther expansion nt n ucresMul
company. — C.A. I 1583. Uaiij
TeJegiaph. E.L'.i.

RE ADVERTISEMENT
The Governors ni the Brilisb
Film Institute Invito applica-

tions lor Uie post of

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
The Institute, which em-
braces the National Film
Archive and ibe National
Film Thealie. I* a Govera-
ntrot financed body whn.ii
has expanded rapidly la
recent years.
This b a new pout. The
Biicressiul applicant will take
rcspoDsibUfty nnder the
Direcior lot ensuring foe
most efficient use ot bnanciol
resources and will need ap-
pruprlute experience and
professional qualifications.
The Deputy Direcior mU
also play a part In formula-
ting and InterpreiinD policy
and should have an Interest
in lha Arts and the cultural

and oduriillonaJ purposes of
Ihe Film Institute.
Terms of aorvlce analogous
lo tiiosa of Civil Service.
Contributory superannuaimn
scheme (possibility of non
contributory jmprrnnnuaMrcp
h nnder consideration l

.

Salary at the appropriate
point on scale of £4.8 (5 to
£5.475 per annum.
Application farm* from the
Director British Film Insti-

tute. 81. Dean SlfCM.
London Wl V 6 AA lo be
returned by November 22nd-

DISTMBUTION MANAGER
Tbe British subsidiary oT

a Norwegian floor covering
manufacturer requires a Dis-
tribution Manager at la
Office ia London.

Applicants should be aged
27 1iS with knowledae nnd
evpsrtencr of office, acmonta
and dlrtribution procedurea.
•nriudiiig order processing,
stockkeeping and transport,
initial Hlary up lo £2.000
end other good employment
benefits.

Apply with full details to
D-M.1I338. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

DON’T MAKE A MOVE I At
least nnt until you have bad
a chance to read tbe new
htlLV TEUCIAPH guide.
CHANGING YOUR JOB
AFTER 35. It covers every
sinrci of tbe lob search —

-

riming your departure; pim-
ping your strategy; using »our
contact*: filling up those farms:
eflrcrive leltor-wrtttoo : Inter-
view do’s end don'ts: redun-
daary pay and gulden banil-
shakes: creating on income
while waiting: and many other
topics, have blip on tbe regu-
lar edition puce. Get your
copy now by sanding £1 - Off

i9ud mix JOp postage and
pecking) 10 Kogan Page Lid..
1 6. Gray's ton Rued. London.
W.C.l. A special offer to
Talegrapb 1 coders only.

DURAFLEX LIMITED
a im-inner ol the R1Z-

Ptltar Group reqnire

A FIELD SALES MANAGER
to lake charge of tbe con-
sumer products division- Tbe
pijbiiion entails foe control
and motivation of a small
force of representatives and
a'jenl*. sale* development
and contact with major store
aruuu*. chains and mail order
bouses. Sale* experience with
a major orqaniMUon at field
nr area sales manager level lb

required and lb* succeoLful
applicant will also bave a
knowledge of mercbandplnn
and packaging. In addition
experience in (he D1Y
market would be useful but
nut essentiaL. This is an ideal
omnjrtimlty for kern ener-
getic men aged between 28/
55 Lo jam a small but enthu-
siastic soles (earn )rd by lha
«dles director, to develop foe
position and make progress
within the Company. The
position offer* a goad basic
salary. Incentive bonus, com-
pany car and pension bene-
fits. Preference will be given
ta applicants residing within
a 60 mile radlm of Chelten-
ham. Applications in writing
only giving details at carver
to data • and present salary
to; Rogrr Moors Ena..
Liuraflcx Limited. Klpgsdltcb
Lane. Cheltenham. Giro.
GL51 9PD.

EXECUTIVE CASUALTY
Do yon know ot

orgunaatimi
^

offering
another

In'er-
nanonaj C.V. distribution. Im-
mediate Stop-Gap .Appointment*.

Redundancy f Pension insure j;;.
etc., on a non probt nuking
basis? If *u you do rot nord us
to M*i»t _F_ou, Think .

abi
-

THE
.ASSOCIATION.

30. Thurloa p.tara,
London. S.W 1.

84 431

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER bALAKY inn-ugh toe

Lundiitt A'.ciiuntancy bur.. 35.
Ludgale Util. E.C.4. £48
2D62-5.

A GbtLUFUftli BAbbU grouo
ol construction industry com-
panies requires an etperlciikcd
accountant to take lull resoon-
si Drill* lor financial and cost
accouQiinu and to uiihIuic man-
Idemenl informal ion. Initial
Satan around i.3.00u p.a.

—

Full details 10 Andvv W. Bair
ft lo-- Chartered Accountant*.

Situ
l
't%

D
^
r Br,K,t Street Lun-

A LbADIYG WHOLESALE door
ci'Vel uig dislriliuiur in b.E. 15
requu 1 > t-xpar iriKed man 10
rtuiianM and direct credit
coni r> n depi. Applicants musl
be luity convervain m all a»-
p>’Cls i>l i redn control and able
to supervise staff of 8. Ane
tio-32. Viiary £J.OOO-£2.5UO
p.a. depending on age and
experience. Contributory pen-
sion scheme. Details of pa.d
experience should be sent 10AL.M483. Daily felcgrapb.

A.C-A.'e and A.C.C. A'*, prefer-
ably recently qualified. Mamed
far permanent »taff of Metro-
polilan Loll'-ge. M Albvn*. I

sucrcs-fui aupiiLanl will he
oerl ol a team of professional
nicn Mii.i-e italic, arc to main-
tain up tu dale borne study
coiitm-- in ,ublu'u approprld c
tu their qunlibcal Ion*. Pre.ire
reply 10 J. it. bean. Metro-
polilan College. St Aibju%.

SOUTH LONDON FIR XI or
Chartered Accountants require
cpenenird qiMt'lifil maq a*

A'tilor wiih Fa rinership pros-
pert*. An-I- W. T. Fl"«rr ft

Co.. Guild Hnuv. 3n:ft2.
tv 1

.-pie Road Wimhlcdnn.
1? W.19. giving full partlcu-
|ars.

ACCOUNTANCY
ASSISTANT

nnd general accounting dull
a 1 an acute private huspii.il.
Salary £1.600 lo £2 200
dependmg on evpericncr.
Hospital exorrience an
ndv.imagr. Anplicniiuitl
ai-tting age. qua I,hem ions
and experience fo Ihe Ad-
ministrator. At. Anthony'*
HinpiUl. CbPdiu. Surrey, bv
22nd November.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Terms.- 1 1’crnis.—ul -1 34 643

7

ACCOUNTANCY r>cruilrnent 1*
onr ypecfalny. ConfidenfiBl in-
lervlcw* are condur'rsr In Indi-
vidual nffice*. Vacancies alwey*
exl*l in Ihe U.K. or oversea-.
Salarir* from Cl 200 to
£7 300 11 All I’ON MANAGE-
MENT flu. t.lianirry Lane.
WCd 0 1 -405 1431 lAiisalonr .

ACCOUNTANT FOR
HONG KONG

BU 1‘1 E.HFILLU ft 5W1RE
have vacancy lor a young
QtfdikBi'd i-hdrici eta Acc>*ual-
an( sg’.i 23-30. n»e milial
ulniy will be in ihe range
U.laU £5 500 dependent
upon an.* and rxu-'i icnce.
Home c.imracl tor«n* include
m.irriag.- allwtance. or- .vi-

de pi 1 und Irrr m;dical
scheme -ufai.lired hauling
and numc leave.

ptaa-r write diving rail
dris is id r rtHvleiii e 10 : —

‘I HL .M>.VI IN 1ST ItATIUN
M \.V\Gt.H

JOHN SHIItk A SONS LID.,
fib CANNON STICttT,
LONDON. LC4N 6AJ-

ACCOUNTANT req.i.red by ln-
vertin-lil rruvl Lompany. Prr-
nme expan-nw In tbi- held
ev-enti.it. baldrv fl. Ollli oer
annum plus free lunchum
tacildie*. Wrilr A.H.ll'Jb*
Dills rrlrnrapb. t.C 4

ACCOUNTANT required r»v

Mai hci & Plan ueerronn*
Dlvtolnn. OuulIBcnllona prrdrr-

abfy A.C.A.IA.C.W A.. **b.r—
principal luncriun will bs Ibe
preparation ot imrarafnl com
and financial accounts and
monthly budget statement*
bni.irv negoUabl*. KapumilUr
lo the Divisional Kinaam Direc-
tor. Application* lu- Alarm
Equipment Supplies Llit.. LJre-
trori House. Fhtid LKM Koorl.
Twickenham. 89(1 29H|.

AUUUMAXb- study it over
Ihe neckend- Ring an* (ur
the relevant flee list Hun-
dred* ol vacnni ir*. Ll.onn
to £5 0(1*1 + in L'qwHtieicc.
Induvlrv an-l Public Prai l|i e
1 .Mi'iun. Hume I iMinlie- jnJ
Ocrr-eafl. Klciurd Oneo As...

C'diis. Finsbury Luuit.
Finsbury Pavement. London.
E.C.3. 62B 8860.

STEVENAGE DEVEI OPMENT
CORPORATION

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

TWO ACCOUNTANCY
ASSISTANTS

New Towns Grade IV
£1 .644—El .926 p.a.

(U'lhe Brat is lor general
duties within tbe
Aicounlan.. y Seinnn of
th* Department, prefer-
'no will bt (liven in
candidates wr>.i are
studying Inr 4 recoq-
nk'd ar-counlnnry ex-
aminarion,

C3> The second pn*f » (
tharge ot CorpornUon's
salaries and wage* pay-
roll of about 650 em-
ployees.

Applications giving ths
name* of 3 referees should
be sent lo fa* Chief Admlni-
sira live Officer. Stevenage
Development Corporation.
Dancahill House. Stevenage,
Hcrbi. SGI 1XD by Wed-
nesday. Nov. lOlh. 1971.

COMPUTER STAFF
A MAJOR national oriyniusdi

aerils senior nn-q «|(li Him
ir,0 experience inr It* tarn.-
Mgnaflrmnirt Services Depart-

MING M \N H.tR In c«>nirn|

» »i
11 Tnntn 1} 40 computer

Staff- I'w 10 £5.500. Reply lo
U. HoyvHrd. AIG Lid.. 197.

.JVIK35-
b,I

i
r
Jl!i!

c -. .'-°ndoii. #WT.AcrrrsG f OR lo.ndon clients

Mj'S (-4 hrv.J. Lui" bysleiru

CUMPUTtLH. Rj-m Permil *mpppsilmns. 01-794 o?og .Agyi.

FIELD SUPERVISOR
LIFT INSTALLATION

The U.K. leader • in eleciro-
hydraulic UR mannfaetpra is to
appoint a supervisor reporting
directly in the- Installation Mana-
ger tor field work co-ordination.
This > a key appointment to a
rapidly growing company with a
young executive team. Experience
in foe lilt industry is preferable,
hut applicants most have bad ex-
perience ol handltog electrical
trades and should be Qualified to
HNC standard. Thus tbe success-
ful candidate will probably bdve
been doing similar work In. for
example, electrical contracting,
shoo fitting or hearing and ven-
tilating. The grime requirement
is that he mmt be able to
demonstrate. from his post
record. outstanding supervisory
capacity. Ane about 35. Location—home counties. Pleese write
giving brief details to: Mr. J. V.
Livy. Becker Eouipmant ft Lifts
Ltd.. Ealing Road. Atocrton.
Wembley. Middx

FIELD TRAINING
MANAGER

Dynamic young pharmaceu-
tical organ Isa t Ian reeky Im-
mediately ambitious, young
Field Training Manage',
(deal applicant will have
ability fa pare on his ex-
pcriencp on an Individual
bills to an excellent - field

team. Essential to ba
thoroughly experienced in
eihicnl pharmaceuticals with
genuine sales I professional
service orientation. Salary
£3.000 per annum with car,
rtf- This is an opportunity
offering real execnlive poten-

tial.

Please reply with fullest
particulars of career 10 date
and ambitions for for future
in F.T.II380 Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

FLOORING MANAGER
REQUIRED

Flooring Contractors require ex-
perienced Manager for hraneb of
esianiisbed business. East Surrey
Area. Good Salary plus bonus
scheme based on praflts. Car pro-
vided. Full details in confidence.
Wnic F.M. 11454. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

PENSIONS CHIEF
.
EXECUTIVE

feqtnred by London fin
rial proup lo direct invrr
inu volume or MrBj.

businiNS 1or wide rariciy

To he between 23.
find irriinlcnlfy expert in -

1 - Suiting up CUdM,
Spring sen- invested
lie oswranee bcbcmnv

2. Negotiating with the
'

lam) Rnrnur.
To have experience crmemurale with a stati

salary of at least u r
per annum plus Mtefan
bonus. .

Orientated to foe cil„
commcrctoi view. hat
abl.iiy 10 Inspire confides
Write giving mil details
Managerial ft Executt*

Services Lid..
37. Duke hL . Lofsdo

IV 1M 6OQ.

CARBORUNDUM COMP,
LIMITED

SALES MANAGER-
CHEMICAL PR0DUC
Applications are invii
from energetic men ui 1

2 j -40 age group who i
or are prepared 10 be ba-
jn the Mancne>ier area.
chcmrnU background a
selling experience is eswnti
Duties will eDlaif the diri
lion Of a small sales lui
coveriun England and Wak
aelling chemical pr>jduct> 1

use in me*.al firriatonq a
allied industries. Exnrile
salary, company car. bon
and pension schemes
operation. This ts an (

teresting and challenging a
potormenl in a fast aevclo
ing business area. App.
cations fo: Persodiiei a
ministration, The Carboru
dum Company Limiie
Ir.iilord Park. Mancbesi
17. Ttl.: Obi 872 258

SALES PROMOTION. A
sulumcv Firm specialism
Sales Training needs an
ticmnl CoonltOBt to cregt
aspects of Sales ProojL
Write S. P.11316. Doily
graph- E.C.4.

8ECR ETAAY .'M A.NAGER
by Crobam Bnret Golf <

Croharn Road. Sonib Cro:
Surrey. Good salary plm
furnished bouse. Pfeaso
raptaln In strictest confld

THE FACT that you are re
these advertisements means
you should write for delo.
cmr U.K. and Overseas
ptoyment Services, abo
copv of * Infcrvirw* and
to Win Them-** Parev C
ft Co. 140. Grand Built
Trafalgar So.. W.C.2. (II

Zn Tf lAgv.l.
WORKS MANAGER — ET1
OILS AND FATS. Ej
edred Executive required.
pr*e In cbemKtry. 6
knowledge of the terhn
of nils am) fats. Good
prets of a Ivancement.
Eton Scheme. a. .nKfance
re-locaHnn «pw«. £
depending on oiiailflcatioD
experience. Write lo:
Mannglng Director. Ma
Refining Co. Lid,, Mar
Hull. Yorkshire. HUS
Tel.: 04B2-7 5254.

YACHT CLUB l,N S.W. ra
administration SL
TARY. Organisational a
and accounts experience 1

annual audit a necessity. K
ledge of Bar control and
tog organisation desirable,
terertiog post far active
salary by negotiation. &
career details etc.,
applying. write Y.c .11
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

YOUNG MAN
aged about 25. wanted
into small company dl«t

button chemicals. S»r
phartnaceuflml and honiri
tural experience plflerre
.Applicants shonld live

Pi-W London area a

should send recent phn*
graph, handwritten det*

of prevtDus experience a
present salary fo:

WILFRID SMITH.
(Fine Chemicals 1 LTD..

Gemini House.
Wgh S'rect.

Edgwarc, HAS 7ET.

ZOOM TELEVISION, L
Chesbam. Bucks. Closed
cud television epecfsllsu
quire a manager lo devcfiyi

Hire and Production Dc
ment of this rapidly eepai
company. Applicants mw
fully experienced fn >Q a«i

of CCTV and have proven
aanKing ability- - This I

senior appointment and «
end conditions commensi
with the .status — PPlj
siric.1 confidence tn til* J

^aJerardeJSSk i

EM6IMEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A. BACKGROUND

AND DRAUGHTSMEN . CA
NOW. 20. Dover. Sl.. Piccad.
W.l -.493 1381: 109..Tot!enli
Court Road W.l. 387 54

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

A MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE

WORK STUDY
Maynard< Ltd.
njiilecl inner* require „
man unri«;r -5 fnr Work hturiv
llr.iuo W 1U1 «t lean G.C.E q *

levrl eiluidtion. S..mr general ex-perlem.e in in.|iurr\ anniar Work
Sind* would be uretal.

tomorebensive (mining will balived. Girori starting «aj-rY 5
ridv <*cck. nennun scheme, can-
lern. 1 bin Li an evc-llean nDPljr .
1 null v m arnulre good general

Mr™%.To: Wr“'- a,v*n" f«»

Pro-lurllnn Mireelr.rMWM AKIM I 1 M 1 1 fjj
y ale Knail

Irondoq, N4 11*h

oppenr

rail lire by pro-in ^vr enm-
IhiHt -Hied in di*p.jMgble -21
l,r indii,(ry. Age nr. t. tref'S.37 . IhC DIKtlnin

| la . rxi ,.||..nr

ship Mw lidvr ininaiivrprnven ubiJlry and |r.y.,|Vvreiur„ for an ai.nve jwrune».l.iry car umi u.her ^,oni:
Bat’-'d In Niirtn London bin
•re-tf*. r w,,oir m u.K.Writ.- nl -Irici cnnildenre with
avtolb pf career lu dnlr
01141101011110. rlc. A F_ 1

1

'.(1.1
Doita TJeqranh. t.c\ 4 :

°4 ~

"ktSlxcTR •’HUDLCTJoINM AN.AUER r» qmiru lorAmerican Company » ue:eu TaW"r«n Grirui fin. prudujim.
h.qn buiie.1 swfrS aaj
laic c. 111f.cilonery. t:,Bld
varjiffii wlirv and free dCiunv
iiiihlillt.in fur I kL-jr — k,..,
in (in 1 11dinner .|,v ...
dn.iiti ur pa-i r-ien.-ni-
inr.u-Jv uh.in- nninli r. 1 -r|
HuMi'ii-i. (nc. y 11 11

LISTEN. D0NT SPEAK
Know abnnt your valro

career £2.500 uad over
before you apply for IL.

Juvt dial:

01-629 9030—anytime day or night and
listen. Don't apeak. A fob
anvwbere In lha U.K. (
yuur* DIAL NOWI

LITIGATION SOLICITOR re-
quired by Solirtfar* in lilorri

area. Mart be capable of taking
control of litigation department
working with coogenl.il >(110

In flfaderrt uffice. Four weeks
butiday during 1972- Lom-
mencCng -alary £3.000 per
annum with gnod proxpuct* Id
Ihe future and a partnership
l..r A suitable applicent. Inirr-
viemx .uni cr>rrc«f>on(ici»ce wiih
Cl\y OBikCi Carter ft Co., aft
Fritctiurcb street. London,
E.C.5. 102-481 14411.

management trainee
Onr Part i* profltable and
other* will be. A career
In ibis industry Is open fa
Mien!. Why nut stort here
It gnu are in yuur twenlirs
or early thirties, energetic,
ohl- and ambitions? Wa
might even take a new
Uindnule.
\v. Iiuve a deflmir fob for
ynu 10 shirt on—on hanging
around ‘.uppibrdlr learning.
Applicurlnns by 12-11.71.
To:

Managing Director.

Tee* and Hartlepool Port
Authority,

Owen's Square.
Middlesbruugb.

Tsnide

NATIONAL GROUP OF
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

require for their MsidKorm
Offue n Paintton "ura^S??M in iinnr. 25 '55. w»b
per Icnee in esiimaung *„r-Veylnq find control b| r«r-

ni'rql!

'

VIJed.

. MM 9UIJC-
u«im«iny car Dn P.

Wrtto , -latino Drevioi~
•rtprrtam.e .ml all

•>.ini dnr.iiK 10 Mr J. E.
I }• Hat let (Kent ft

fdiv>r ;i Limited I Chin,
nell Place. London. w'.IS.

A BETTER JOB Agy. 38B 0
A TECHNICAL OFFICER

required by the InstihiU
Plumbing. Application*
invited from suitably qua
plumbing engineers bei

Ihe egr of 25-45 with sui

Industrial experience to •

with the technical develop
of the InMifate —- App:
writing giving full detail* •

salary required to E=«
nirjcfar. T7>c InsUtuie

PTumhloq. Scottish M
House. North 51.. Ilornrh

Esse*. Will
the envelope connnent .

AIH CONUmpNING* Refrt

lion Sates Engineer,
salary, com mission, pros:

Te'cphone or .write L
Clifford Ltd.. 55. South-
Epfam. Surrey. Epsom

AIR CONDITIONING and
ino Engineer, nnder 37 :

required for panpenant
rinn •( London office or

V. Contracts Ltil. Mir
capable of faking Tull re
sihiiny far ontram. Cc -
London Manager. Mr Y<

405 6B*fi.

ALL FETRO -CHEMICAL
ANCIE5. Civi!. Piping. »

•

E1°c.. .Admin. M ALLA
354. Easton Rd. London.
333 0918 124-hf phonei.

area «;atf.s f-vcini
NORTH WEST

We require an effect

Eog’neer 10 operate tn 1

North West Area bas««l

Manchester.
A Vtinher Na'toi

qirei'hcaiion Is essential a
candidates should have
unrcewfnl selling record s.
show evidence of putanl
for profflutlon.

Commencing aali

£2.000+. Generous c
ownership scheme.

please write-' telephone I

appliration
Personnel Manager..

«n
Tbe

Ronald Trisl Con’rols Lid *

Balh Road.
Slougb. Bucks.

Telephone: Slounb 34b4i

SAUDI ARABIA
PORT OF DAMMAM

CONSULTING ENGINE!
SITE STAFF

Application? are Invited fr
mritahly qualified and imp
onerd candidates for
fallowing vacanrlcs in IS
lor the construction ot ma--
civil ennlneertnq. drab
and clccti-icnl work* st
Port of Dammam for f

Ministry 01 Com ni unice tin
Government ol Saudi Arab

A. DEPUTY CHIEF RE
DENT ENGINEER a
tn t>o Rr-qdcnr Engin
for the main civil enr
eerlnq contract. Co
menrtnq annual (-ri*

5.

R.56 .6QS.

B. RESIDENT ENGINE
for the dredging contra
Commencing amiual (
nrv S.R.49.875.

C. SENIOR OUANTT
1

SURVEYOR. Comnus
Imi annual salary fi-

47.628.

D. SENIOR ASStW*!
ENGINEER t« *

dredging contnrt.
ffienunq anuufll

6.

R. 47. 638.

E. INSPECTORS
WORKS, two
tor civil
mul 1 nr dredging
Commenclmi ®"Bua '

nrv s.R.35.721.

t. INSPECTOR OF 1JJ2S
i Electrlrnli,
inrtallatton toverini “

•_

MV. tr*n*,0
S2frfhi,taStuHnns,

,

d^SBU
,-

Puwur and llahnnp. '

50/45 with ffiW.lESrt
O.N.C. "na,,*.TiCoinmrndM AnaOtV
ary S.R.SS.?S1<

The current ruir -£L
C
|

change ts appro«
lJ>J

J,r8iw
SR. fa £i R<niin«^Miiii
ten. with hirdroffiS
will be orcivldcd 1

chariie and an? "Sda w
puyalite (n Siiidl
te. rriniburard. !LT jimm •

will be < ww*> re

Appileanon laiwj,
obtained from ,b

t,_
L

pn
inu himIneert- Jn r

While. Vlollc 4
ri. .

nqt. Lmugl.is H/VIM’.
‘J’'

1

tav Blreet. London. 5 w

Continued on Ktd
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SITUATIONS VACANT
ontinucd from Preceding Page

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

The Doily Telegraph, Friday, Xovember 5, 1971 2J

SfcMs
f
K,CT

'Sis
'

u" tto"

f clerk of works i

iq canprCIlQil «>»b t!»
r.|‘V u a* «*»* or ihi-

Y W|U '•IIMM or
'i-Trsw rlintcml
’"Y—.er.i cnn> ret*- uruc-

«s3Hsrsf 'ssutt
=§*&*• rtrcl ,nm<

rllDK,
l‘l J"lln i-nu.iftl* nl

inilfc X-f"'- **v 'dcnl nod

Hbr 0»
pilf • 111 DO lltit
r * ‘ l» mill Simla

Miriin ii' . Ili'un House.
!lrn*riinr nl s|..rrs. rte.
i«inl'.'’ 1 •mu w IB W}r

,H inn I r Iioth hmWinn

,>l

-|ho
C
Kl?M^!5,

‘8 BUREAU.
bYtCIALIST AGENCY-

ft;
1
,. .

'jrailm EfiDlscerdm
innilqhisincn. rracer*. Coats
*11.

•'“its. top hilHnea. 4«s
rv££i ’ '* New Bund SI.. W1''Min'rOR with good Petra*

cnern. huckorpund lor main
laindon m. Hilary £2.000.—
* 01-588 09lfi or wrire

K„Vd
L^ tVVlV*'

“*
ELKtTRONIC ENGINEER re-

qiiirrd h» ,i ii.uiiKaciurtnn eom-
Ji.mv in ih.. Sumo west MSd*
- « «"*iulrenieM> nra at

lonn Byr si-ntv experience In

an •
.

I |,n unit rirvi-IApmeol of' 'inn nrvrmnmnir ui
Bftd dfjnial circuit*.

hli7in.,,r Hi* /.n. amplifier?** thi-tinaicgl training

JUS'S*1 - Wnio E.C.US40.D''”y Tr]r*,rnph. E.C-*.

mechanical engineer

A CHEMIST w.mtcil fl*r Develnp
nirnt wurfc on Carbon Papalnn m'WlMM producta
Knowieuuc of resins, printing
inks, and surface coatings In
general wonW be mwiul bill Is
not e-aroual. Please cni.ict
aivttiq lull riptalbi of im nod
exportonce, Mr A. A. Rlrhnrd-
aon. CoribiMium Limito<l. Mar-
kotbfll Road. Turrtfi. Aber-
drrnttiln.

CIIRMISITH « CHEMICAL EN-
GINCFRS. INDUSTRIAL AND
WASTE WATER TREAT -

MINT TECHNOLOGY. CHAL-
LENGE AND OPPORTUNITY.
Our tmdnc-e is |nrtn*rtrlii| pi»4
Waste Water I rralinrnl lur all
MinMr] pnd Mintfrtpnl pur.
HUM. U you luae cojoyro
your work to dale. In Ua
bib.iratory or in Imlnurut or
Mmlctpni nervier-, and are
iouklnn for torrensed. respon-
sibilities. ronsumi eliallrano
nua Uh rewards which gn
wtib them, mm will inn-rest

. yno. Wc have vacancies tor
trchnlcnl talesmen In ttir Mid-
lands and the North-Lint
tniiTKXIiatrly. Ourlng 197S wc
-ball be making mrlnrr
aponlntments lur which atwli-

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

P1HROI FUM PRODUCTION
INSPECTION

oilurn mny be rawio on*.
Slnrtlnq rrmunrretioa XI.825

iiari-rinil and will lfiS< ijjr

nial. It J’i tear*. Canfll-

ES7SB-15571

JUS. ,n thi* Prtrnlmtn Pro-

per annum, bill a ucn<-rnii-
Pt uni-alluring bontu «cbrm<-
wtlb IncvntlVBt gives tin1

l“tV.N-C. in nulMinB *or

i 1 • TUulifi’ JilU'O 1 -no

diirtfiHi insm-cl orate. Department
iiHiln nnu Indnatrv. Is baaed

•I.,,
1 -nd'in bui In* olvra Ireqnem

ttilLs In Dlcbon InalullBthwe.

oppartunlty tor doubling in-
come Within two or throe years
for «unMul mm. Olber

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
STOCKPORT

Social Services Division

AREA SOCIAL SERVICES
oraent

{£2,283 -£2,973)

TRAINING OfflCER
(£2jr&i-£2.76bi

t.ll-lU TUullfl'. JtlUJO' JI?
II. .1 1*— *h.*n in

i nci >a Cli-rk of works
•i.iirul FurcnisOS or

li ..i not I'"* rie-niKS «» * Clerk

wnr"i« r0iwn*ntn«ct«
Uinr awn ul

liw|M-UDra examine the raulp-
BiPnt nxnii Dn nir-huns dxRllnpHW pn-hietloa lutnUathmat lo-
Xi-llnulr acndenmi nlvv Ulka '

Jll '"hi* n:irt In rtlucitMiona and
npuminiiniBi an Improving safety
nr.:ui<u,un>

brnir-BL- Inrliidr rompuriy-
moinialncd mr. npmsn. ow-
Irlbuiiiry pen-too -eJi-mT bio- i

Hie asspranen. All applicants
mould be prrfrmlilx brnrrrn
i ho aura of 25 1 A" irara and
bf ouallflrd la chemteirv nr

for handicapped children

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY
CARE OFFICERS
(£2.199^2.4571

Application* are fHvttM
from qualiGed and «xperi-
irar/rd pentuu for tbe
dhow poxL« which will
complete the senior ap-
pointments of the Social
Servicea Division. 50*4
retrieval expenses paid,
car loan scheme in opera-
tion. temporary bousing
araQaMc. Further details
and application forms ob-
tainable from Cfcrrr

chmiicBl enqlneering in HNG
level. Exprrlrnrc In Ibc inan-

iim .vrtoitinujd.iilon is ,twi
... comDirarlna wunry

,i„„i ii.iin* irnm l*f
Ei.uilt-l-^si Melrupoll-

H'iw>U,il IhIHril.

il .,i*c. JU-4K W.-Urxiry
....I.rtt. Cltu 5«.»A. ci ;;-

•
• nil Nov ,-ni tu-r .»«.

Oin.iirtm** mug have achieved
o.rpnrnre niemberstilp or otw of

1
Dl KhOlnecrlnfl *o-olint I.*, !d. nr hiivn n Brst or

t-rmcDi of nwnr or cool nip
plaol. nr se-vnne or Inflii-irtal
waste plant, are adilltiuiwl bin
nut nnivillo] qnn I If) call tuts. It
]ruu arc ui-'i-miinixl iu a>t-
vnnee. [n»- i. n rhnnee In
Juin ilw most protircwvc and

1^*.IQNWC ENG INEOJS
t iimnll*'l nl, uiil and *'r*CT"-

m imUtrui SBJWf
r nliinf tn Hudlll ' .

® l'r"
. rin*i r

it*

inal Cnminb*.onlii!
16. Galrorre V.*U- Ruad.

lino. Liverpool 25;

w*"nrf drew honour- dfdrWt. or« ewnyalent o ua I Idea I in a. They
V'

,« ..""i have mannlnctnrlnn

.

li'
n

.
,n maini rnanca cx-

f *.
"5* ,B ““s or ninre of ibe

r.‘AliLr^.
,,n : •II'— -J mtuinco. oom-

£2^ “IT egulpmenr. prewore
-Hn'nt apparatus and

era nr-. nr»ign etrperlenco would
b* mi advnninna.

Ii-chnlcall}' ndwinri-l Company
In its bold. Contact Mrs F. K.
L-imnm tor an arrKaUnnlom or telephone 051-4 3*
5.»5l. n tend nq Itin charges.pLARBOON LHEM ICALS
LIMITED. Wa*pr Treatment
Divndua. tVID.NKS. LANCS.

tiST \RUSHEU TEST LABOKA-
7 OR! cuarcrood with pack-
age evaluation, container tpar-
ing and development requires
Technical oDlcer. persnnnl
Oualiae- rrqnlrpj nre prurnrsl
WtaUlgcnce. meobaateol (Ml*
Uide. rrepun-lbUlty sad nbil.-y
tu work wlih others-, deslrabl-
evperleace Includ'v. pronre—lagm work, l.ibiir.iiorv tiiu.ini-u-
tlon nod trnining nl iMsmiunt-.
fc YperirncE id paekaglag b not
chMuiilai hut would he ovhil.
rreclag- Julies anil talary level
will depend on experience,
abllliy odj guaUBcauons. —
Amp heat I no forms from die See
rriary. 1'IKA. Kendalls Rind,

10/107?“*' ',
'aoUnB

I""** InfllnDy and a iwb-coatrltniory pea-ion unhetna.

For fnrttirr Peralta and an appU*
t.irni no be returned hvknronhnr msn i.N5vembor 19711 write to"'H

. Srrvlrr Crnomladnn. Alen-
FTi" Jr

lnk- Raalmmtnka. 71 ants, nr
leiephniii. Banfug-toke 29222 ext
s~. Dl lAnilon 01-859 1 696 124-"nr • ^^^lrrt^e * vervlret.
mi.M'.ia | 77A4 , 5. Canrflikile*u rw, have already apulled should
not do so again.

As a housefather or housematron in one of otrr boarding special schools, wiich are situated

in (he South East

—

mainly in tbs country or by the sea—is a special job tnal-ing many
demands yet offering many sao\fanriaia. Hbnsepamtts are needed to look after the'

children in their oat-of-school aarvirii^ you have any hobby or special abiJIiy whidi you
can use to stimulate the chiliiren’s interest this would beespedahy valuable).A genuine wish

to hdp educationally subnormal, maladjusted or phyricaHy handicapped children, and
l willingness to work as part of a team of teachers and child care staff are essential. Gnu- i

j
foruble bed-sitting rooms provided^ these is a lirnifgd somber of posts where married a

I accommodadon is available. J
Attractive salary On scale £t,T43r£^Soa, indnding weighting, pi as £99 a year if M

Bl you possess the C.T.C. Certificate in Eesidentisd Child Care or equivalent ijHaliffca- B
don- A deduction of£204 a year is made for fellboardand lodging. B

wk Generous leave: Minimum five weeks including: bank hoEdaysj dosurc m
leave may be granted in addition. B

Good Career Prospects and Opportunities for PromoSooJf
Please write or telephone for information go Miss Hampton, JSr

Estab.6/5024/ A County Idall, London, S.Ej.
Tdenhone: OZ-6m 5000, CSC 7465 .

tatnabw from Gtorpt
Crelghuvn. nirccLor of
Sr.dal Services, Ponmnb;
H rinse. Edward- Street,
Sloekport, «614M 8101.

s*a-j * --J, -£i. “
• a • •* j- . fr • ’ :*

.

jr4> %-lS3t4i.iSiJ9r;.
-

uiaiA...j6s- •nfjiiBdlfjWPSBPlia.

-mViu'r 1-11 LL
1* ^

ilW IJ ill

***%Li

BIRMINGHAM
HOUSING
DEPARTMENT
MANAGEMENT DIVISION

Visiting Housing Officers
A.P.f. (£1 .161—£1 .416 per annum)
rising to A.P.Ii (0,416—£1.653 p.a.)

The Unties involve visiting tenants and applicants In their
homes to investigate home conditions, liaison and
assistance with communal activities on esiates and
interviewing members of thepublicwho call at the office
with housing enquiries. The major part of the work,
concerned with visiting and internal interviewing, is dona
on a cota basis.

rdeplwnre 01-633 5000, ere 7465.

ilea

MTTUAN7GAL OR
_ ,

PHYSICS R & D
Fluid IlMiHmm. Boand. Pbvxtca.

Kr..n<TTRON1CS RAD
.Analr-iup * Digital drealt de-tga.

TEST 2 rAT.TRRATTON
.. pngtjotier

Ob- Digital Cireuibu

Salary-: IV.< have ao Dpser limit.

FOOD TECHNOLOGIST

SENSOR

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
n Klm\ C-ill.-or Hrv.rli-1.
Tbe Pbytfcvd Mvriictaa Owul-
mrai Is roru rraiHJ <vbb Uii*

Hie Corporation has a heavy housing commitment
including housing applicant from the waiting 6st and
large scale redevelopment and slumclearance
programmes.

Visiting Housing Officers play an important part in the
movement of famOies and indealing with general problems
which arise on estates and should therefore have the
ability to deal with people and to understand their

problems.

«rt!ce raltablinailoa of aU
tww of in-iuUnih ntul mt-
DJMfnti. SHUT rao dlu gtlq
n-iilW rwrtrm t la farlll-
taimn i^cbniqui-. -plnal
mnbill^Mlnti. Int^n-ivq cun*
and n- uraaunilrat mia.
Dutl-i Inrlud* >oma cuper-
vlnoB nf fukIutinl

Successful applicants will be appointed within A. P.1, and
progression to A.P.II will be subject to the completion of
thiee years training [ two years if an appropriate
qualification is held) andto the Officer undertaking the full

range of duties.

kpplir.iffona In wrillnq. nlv.
inq 1,1,11, of Ira mlna and
^xpnrtoDCr lowltwr ivltlt thB
n-p>» anri addmare al M
ret- u-s in. ».*-M J. Bivtn,
kin 1* CoUm Hon,Hal.
OtnM^rk Hill. London

-

J°R \M war a co. ltd*
i*tiv.|i. •— Rn,i *lrc»rord.
„ ,

HAMPBHieE.
TpL- 096-275 3281.

We Invite apull cation* from
candidates with B.Bc..
L.B.I.C.. or eiiatvakwit
auHliBcatlona In Fnbd Irch-
tiuluiUf and hyulcne. prnrr-
obly wUb react leal experi-
ence on Plant Iu soft drinks
brewing or djdry Industry-
The sacccpo/ul applicant w8
have an early apportanlty »
work on his awn liuUacIvs
In the iwn drinks Indnatir.
Writ; with full details to
Chief Chemist. R, Wbl'CS
Group. Central Laboratory.
47 '53. nirniiall Rond, Lon-
don. S.F..15.

Applications, by letter, giving full details of age,
experience, present and previousemployment and the
names of two referees, to besant to trie Director of
Housing. P.O. Box 29, Council House. Birmingham, B1 IBB.
quoting reference 1 5/409, not later than 23rd November, 1971

EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Upton House (SB) School
Homerton Row. E.9

P.E.R.A.
The Trr-hnicul Service- De-

partment of PFR4 which nr™.
WM*,. « specialised I echo fen I

cnmultanr-y ncrvlra tn tadun-crm-ultnnr-y ncrvlra In
try Invite- nppIkiitlniM for Ikr
foOotviDa naalor posiilom

RSIGN ENGINEER
.r.E. or M. I.Suite. E.. t»

1 1 red tor M" n "ni"lL
0i,"5

-Ml enpert^e Teenairs1
r. tncnrOfir-riTKi Srawlna
e. di-UgO work. e«tinai-

and tilt ™E;« ‘t
il-i rnHntl. FTpertcnreta
iforrnj rnnrn'tr newqtt

•nnal. and in pre-oitewd
rk nn advantiina. Aoe
nnti 30 vear>. Salary

VALUE ENGINEER
Au oaalneer with rurreot ex-

perlenre of valor coglneerina H
wniircd tn jnm- a mm at
PERA which f»- rnneerned with
PTOdurt value cnnlnerrJua and
value rnglaeiTlnn training. Pro-
frwlanal status topelhrr with a
wide -vnerlenre In Inrfufttry am.
ewentlBl. toqrlher with the.
ability to sell ideas and inspire-
cooOdence at a biah level.

unni av

J{y
0
C^OO»w,a l UlrertPC,

.iki*n-VWe«thrldi t*d..iikl* nn - We-tbru* Ud..
Market^ Close. Pool*.

'irpbanc : Pnole 57S1.

^ThB nhmrn nn-irion rronlre-
ability and mltmilva to operate
Independently, and a enmm-
Sorxto vlarv mil he offered

.

TTiert fcl Immediate ellglblltty tor
tha Federated Suneranmutlon
Scheme rnr UnlverslHes. and
audatane* will be qfvefl -with
renioral expense*. Engineers

ISUl.TING
who ate lnietcslv-ri tn the -brere
ynrannt am Invirrd to -end do-varannr are litvitrif to eead de-
tail- of evnenenri- ami ttunlla-
ra iumm. emoting Reference No.
I.268T. to -the fnivtart. Pro-
duction Enalneertag Research

_lrria in reinforced eno
•r. -i eel. timber and
Lwnrk

rtii-.p imalttnm prraeut

, npoortapHy lo orogtwn
I’tn expniuJIiW oroanwittlnn

duct i on
.

Enaliteering Research

asSsaoh.

MeJ,OB u,,w,,r• ,,

Headship

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
CLERK OF THE COUNCIL? DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
Senior Officer Grade <E2.Z83-f2.766)

Applications are Invited for the headship of tills eight

!

This appoint™ ent fe
senior staff engages! on
and Health Committees
three Ijocashiro Area
will therefore rover a
interesting work and
CDRCiderahie experience
tfoo.

being made to streruthea the
the work of the Social Services
of the County Council and the
Probation Committee-. Duties
wide route of dMUaaglag and
applicant should have bad

tn local government admlnistra-

-so-

t

‘rjr^pj^ty.'yrx.-s, 1

«WMH.:^nod> f.'.w.i"'!*-/*... ..iA.*: -v - y.* jjw, tVa-'-ua

ilea E^jsiKijfHomTY ILeeds
POLYTECHNIC

form entry comprehensive school for boys of second- j

ary school age. The buildings are of recent date U9tf>)
Hnd include good specialist facilities. Various courses
are available, including those leading to CSE or to GCE
at- ‘0’ and ‘A’ levels. Technical Cofleges in the locality

NJ.C. Conditions. Flvc-day week.

Commencing salary according to experience.

at- ‘0’ ami ‘A’ levels. Technical Colleges in the locality
Contribution towards removal expenses up to a maximum
of 025.

provide introductions to tite lea thercraft and bufiding
industries. Roll approximstely 1.200.industries. Roll appnntiniHtely 1.200.

Burnham group 11, salary £4,296 to £4L640 phis £116 Lon-
don allowance. The appointment will date from Easter
or September 1972.

Details and! application, form it obtainable from the
Cferk of the County Council tD], County Hall, Preston,
PRI 8X2. to be returned by 26tb November, im.

Media Resources

Officers (gude d

Application forms and further details available
from the Education Officer TS.10 (DT) Queens-
borough House, 12-18 Albert Embankment, SE1.
7SX. Stamped addressed foolscap envelope please.
Closing date for th? receipt of completed applica-
tion forms 19 Nonember 1971.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

AMENDED ADVERTISEMENT. LONDON BOROUGH. OF
HOUNSLOW

_ BOROUGH OF W1DNEB
EXPANDING TOWN UND1

1853 ACT.
Vacancies due to hoMera
obtaining greatly hnjMXMmd

pasta rtawheta.

Depart. Matwawnrnt Srrvton

TRAINEE/ ASSISTANT

t» Itvn in pkawiBl jpe-
linq*. Within raw reach

.re.l"™nib s'*™"* h^TJt

.•mum ut U»r« jrcatr
1

ri.ticr.
\nnWW wrW«(. w

&ENT0R TECHNICIAN
BACTERIOLOGY

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
AMPl/voX^HvLMBLEY

vniWR. Kf NT * S
™1 .

Grufqr Street
Oxford.

Wllh rxpurii-nce of prodartlon
mamccrhin tnr Hlmra-Mrchnnlcal
anil DinunuuK'nintn Mwmhim.

JSS?'
1

!?
1 J5 .Mbora-

ftfcfia rxreriWM-* *
lit SSitZ

3E^raBitr.-,na

ASSSTANT TOWN CLERK
(SOLICITOR)

£2.766 to U.282 tF.O.1)

SYSTEMS ANALYST
tSaiaty un uj £2.057 lncbnivai

An Ideal opportunity exist*
to the right nadidatr wish-
ing to enter Ute cballrogina

Applications are inrited for tha —
RESOURCES OFFICERS Grade I in colleges, schools and
other educational establishments in the Authority. Duties
to include preparing and organising supply and creation
of materials eg. tapes, films, slides and transparencies;
organising and co-ordinating the. .media resources
advising teaching staff on the use and role of media

posts of MEDIA
jlleges. schools and

Head of Department of
Accountancy and
Applied Economies
(Grade VI)

A new department

comprising the existing

Department of Accountancy
and Finance and tha

Economics Section of a
former composite
department.

Salary Beale (under

review): E3S70 - £4120

uiyuiiMHB auu lArujuuuuufi sue, . ioouuiwo
advising teaching staff on the use aad role of media
resources and giving practical instruction in the use of
audio-visual aids equipment. Applicants should have
experience of some modem aids intruding, soond record-
iug, projected .and non-projerJed materials, CCTV, and
basic reprography. Training in graphic design an
advantage. In-service training given initially and pro-
gressively. Murimiun age 23 years. Salary Scales £1407
Fo £1971 plus supplementary London Weighting £66.

Head of Department of
international Studies .

(Grade V)
A new department .

comprising Languages
Section, Modem Languages
Centra, and Secretarial

Studies Section.

Salary Scale (under

review): £3335-£3765

Application forms and further particulars from the
Education Officer, lEstab. la), County HaU, S.E.l 7PB.
Closing date for completed applications is 19 November.

Details oT either post /torn
.The Academic Officer,

- Leeds Polytechnic,
Calvsrley Street,
Leads LSI 3HZL

AIMJ-T or HNC WWM h.
cpnaklercil. Particularly at-
tracjlvi* -alary Win he paid,
wnrjijnji condiflupt finod.
And HiDcHcnn fnuchm nap-

SSlS
Ptcoup apply In Wrftlnq to:

_ The Prrxinn/>1 Manager
C. D. SKARLL St CO. LTD.

Lana Emt Road,

r.Nrn dhawutrman.
I n quire . J«re n -iniill nvn-
,t In Ixnnliai. Pm™ BrtJB.

Viipliraiil- m.iuW be 30-40 rears
uf igp with -ullnhln qualUlca-
llnm up la II.N.C. nr aqaiyohml
•iniulqrtl. n Ln*»w1<-i|flP nl pln-ile-
wnrk winId In: itacful. Tel. s

01-902 8991.
ii.H liiiiinnl eip.iim-'rtun awta-
,i i,. ihn Mananlnn Olrwtnr

I In, itnrciopitieiu of new
Mir. iu BP-npenllloa With
1,-rnMR Aaadnini. malntv

..iinlini nn*l Bwnrl.-n.il rttiin-

III. \*i<- i« iwM *- liiiiKittaiit

xpi-il.-nrr an>) Inlrn-.i la

m!>. Write. -.Ml.ii'i exnert-
,• nnr nu*t anlue* requln-d.

. D- 1 10-3, U.illv leta-
m. r.c.4.

Roorrvn rnvni \ctors in-
nUWTUlM I a flju.2,*
nHAUUIIP-MEN. TBCHNX-
taANK rsilMNTORS. Pvn-
•lon Srlieme. North Leodox.
Write R.t'. 10733. Dally Tota-

oraph. E.C.4.

"‘VrET*-

\ R.N. ENGINEER S.\LF.S ENGINEER

TEXTILE
TECHNOLOGIST FOR
CLOTH TESTING

WintlCAN COMPANY
i-rii.il lanal Rretein- fitB-

hus a vnrepcT far an
me. enn inner inrefrrabiy
ii.-vy -hit* repairs p»pi-ri-

i.. ivi.rk in Ih, repair
itirm nl a Piry repair ship
v Ml.lilV* LaM.inpn-war-

kalary M U.S.S9.000
r« the ItM is* atHnnlB-ie on the - rotnl mtv-nlB-V k. tax Ita-h ph*» n

mini lerminol boun at the
*1 Ihr ailc yrer contract,
nntitlnn i» iuurmnp.inmt

CiMtatrertna CompMiv niJino-

focturiop sp«Hil puroojo
marhinert-iin* ® . .'"STf*
ream re pxnerlenceJ Rt

i -in »f in’ rodwc-

inq Cl.'u'.kJ'Hl per .mnom.
\« .wi-nniliiM nnp.'rtUBliy

BSrTt-~r*iSf
,

fc £5-
tlnhle. Cnnipany car ?ro-

tn* tha

Largo *hirt manulnctnr-
inq nPUBMimn Iirtrnd- ra
•tart a Qiudltr Control
I ahnninrv .ip,t rea<nrr- lor
Uil« purpi-w Ilia H-rilita ol
a Textile Ti-rtiadootat wRb
etniie rxpcrlvnre in cloth
tihilaq.

hi apnolBUnfot Include- 3
•' pntti holiday pin- tranx-

Wrlle to _i‘ R.11S42.

VHlnl. Wnic WTOl
of career ta dnir tn. IM
Sitas Maoiwer. Eofc Group
at Compnnie-- Hcorey immui.

Slouph. Bneka.

This hi a u-ilTiir oppor-
tunity. lor reior-jp* with
uiiltative and rite abllky to
work liulepeadcDlJy. Salary
by arrangaroant.

„ Write io I‘.I1.1124
Telnrapb- E.C.4.

Reply to; Mr C. Mo-
DaJd. Production Dirac l or.

FIELD SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
SIDMtM \Nn pUBBVK
»UCTS MlOLANils ARIA
\ I In hJrt- nf French
niil.nlun-r rei|inn-4 iiiliti-
i.il niptregiiiiw la opn>

tn
.
Midi.,lets .\rre |nr

il-irxl nririmt xaira.
le eniineerliia h*rk-
niij roiuin-il. I'nulni t

nnui ir>|I qivra. Sa|.
ipnmi t- mill ii .i,

fiprn»ex IVOsinn,

.
lo-ur.mrc AUPA Pro-

1.

iimti in- in wntmo .in.—
biUful •**., litre* iv.-lpoa

, _ PMnii.
..I* F. Iniern.itlnnalc,
C 0.1 . Hav-a.
Almi Ri-td.

M'lnilmf, UtTka.

HIGHWAY
ENGINEERS

NIGERIA

and ivuiibwitilv comealer
apallcaiian- area ol Uio-
simcat SerxiCM. The post
would salt a araduaie. ex-
perlcuced prosnonbut or
O. S LL Officer txubiBS 10
rnter thi* rapidly rs^andinq
area cm Local Government
eruvdy- The successful can-
didate will be given lorswl
iraiMoa in n-ttm*.
Hoposlow use on I.B M.SMi
30 With £519 M.E.D
two lapn. etc. Current and
future a rip-financial projects
Inrladr Elrtiloral KcpLler.
Vuccinallnn anil UnnuuuiJ-
tion. Hou-ms Stattalaa and
Vt Birins Li*' and the whole
held of fL'iiPME] records
and intonaalloa,
Comra-Ddne salary will oa
ncrording ki qnelLhcartons
and' or experience.
Applications <no forms)
BivRtp fall derails ro Heed
or MatMBrinenl Serneos.
Hnwi-low Hrae 724-734
London goad. Hounslow,
Middlesex, anollBg relerenco
RT

.
2034. Closms date 30(h

Nov.

INNLft LONDON
LtHX-ATTON AU PM©K1TY

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
COUNT* COUNCIL OF ESSEX.
MEDICAL OFfHCEH. AwUc.
ants snouid be reatairred mem-

UN) YERS.ITfES, COLLf GESr ETC.

HOLLOWAY ADULT
EDUCATION INSTITUTE.
RING CROSS SCHOOL.
EDEN GROVE N.7.
U.il. PRISON. HOLLOWAY.
Biqjiir.xl far January 1972

LECTURER GRADE I

wuh £183 allaivaacr to be ra-
spuibiMr la ibtf Pnaupal for the
rdncal.oaal prvfltanmie at HJH.rdurai.oaai pivfltaniiue at a xi

•

FKL3UN. HOLLOW Ah. and lo
portjdpata as a mtaticr al Ibe
Oovn par's managerial team al
;he prtaas-
The ruccciUnl {aaduHiir will lead
a train oonsHtiap of une tall-iunr
irctur r and approximately 40
nart-iimr tprors. At present
approx niulfly 80 cUwO to rip. an
Horn remedwl to ** O level,

and a wide range of Btra-voce-
ilunal subiicS, are tula in the
prison each sveek. Salary etair.

cal practitioner, -for this ap-
pointment In ap area ol West
Ebsex baaed op Ongor. Duure
are mauXy loucerrw with Ule
scliuul tullli ktrvKc, chid
he«llb and dovoid,meat uhk-
n»n( tunica. Prrvioua local
nrailli uu io only aemcc and >=x-
prrieaie In the acgruimuat ol
euucauonolly aubixirawl chtld-
rea liquid be an advantwte.
'Ibe rupinMncInB salary will M
determined accord ion to qmaL-
fi calians and axperUaoa. WUt-
ley Connell ocndlcloiw of ser-
vi, i . Alluwdoee payable lur nae
ol own car. AwMed ear iwir-
cJmmi scbrrna in uperstlOD. Aa-
staianer will be given towards
removal e>peo»es. Appfacalion
lornu. I rum County Medical
Ott,,.'r. 85.39. New London
fitful. Chelmslard. Essex.

SURREY EDUCATION
COMMITTEE UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE

GUILDFORD COUNTY
BTO^’pARIC' GUILDFORD

Required Inwrv.

LECTURER GRADE I
IN SAFETY EDUCATON

TWO LTJIVERSrTY
LECTT-fRESHTPS IN
ENGINEERING .

LONDON BOROUGH OF
NYWHAM
EAST HAM COLLEGE OB
]TECHNOLOGY.

undir review > £l.ju3-£3.o,d
' mciuiUns alluwancevt. .\Jiliiioo--

lo this scale and cuduncocinq
-alary lb accordance with .Ibe
Burnbdm IFurtbcr Education,
Rtnurl.

This new appoint meal u
Intanded lo cover tbe teacn-
mg of aaiery la all Hs a*-
preta ivlihln the College,
giving genera! rdnearlan hi
•.aiety alliiudee as wall ns
more detailed instruction In
Utc fields of construction
and engineering. In the first
place the Lecturer will ba
attached to the Department
of Liberal and General Stud-
ies. but tus work will lie
prtacuxallr in tba Depert-
mc nl nf BnIMIng and Eo-

Applications ore In cued for
a Uatnnliy Laavrethip to
each at the falluwtaq holds:
nl siruciuraa. Candidate#
muy have a specialist inter-
cut In any aspect of struc-
tural mechanics: design ex-
perience la an Important
qualification.
till Engineering Materials.
Preference may ne given to
a person with knowledge
corrwloo science and nan-
uicialiic nmtertalv. industrial
or resran- b experience is an
iraportflflt qnalibcatfon.

High St. South. London £6 4EK.

PRINCIPAL: T. G. CONNOLLY.
B^c. (Huns.). Ph.D-

DEPARTMEN1 OF ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
Applications urn Invited from
gradual**. chartered enslrmnni

i or Ibuse MUstying tha academsc
requirements ol a major Esgu»-
eering lnatUuuon Lot tba pom or

SENIOR LECTURER

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE SOCIAL
SERVICES DEPARTMENT

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

pioeerlng. Tbe ability to
teach The subjrrt in on
Imaginative and eflrcHvp
way w neemary. togrther
with acme industrial experi-
ence.

COUNTY ARCHITECT'S.
DEPARTMENT

Salary *cale: E3.A16 to
££,741 dependin'] on age
and qnullheal Ions.

SENIOR ASSISTANT
(TUIRD-IN-CBARGE)

RlSLEY HALL SCHOOL.
NEAR DERBY

nouacbold removal expanse#.
litUili and aOPUCbUOII forms. ie-
innublc by 2i November 1971.
from the Ednratloo OfBoer_iF-E.
13). Tbe County Ball 8.U.
iStamped

.
addroMwd fooleeao

.. AnpUnuoaa are invited tor
tho foUowioa posts In u>« Land-
Mope GecUoa.

Farther information and

'

appUcnUoa forme JOBF ba
obialped lrom the Secretary'
of tile Appointments - Corp-

in POYVFR and INSTALLATION
I nAM* lo tench In tha B.N.C.
I and Flotrltal installation cowrara.
Industrial experience tn ntili*a-

1 Hen and fn-uHattomi I" dawned
as well a? exlemfve reaching ax-
pertesee in the course* "’eptbwiad.
Satan- Kltbtn tire nuw*. .f E.93D-
£5."60 pin London Alkm-ancn
Ml £118 p.a. .Fomw of QjppttoitfcQB rpfwmWo
n-tthin Ipprteea "f pie ap-
pearance of tbis Hvettkeiamt.
and turtber drraBa may be ob-
tained by writing to fee -Principal
roctoeing 'oa addressed envriopa.

.

DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE
AND ELECTRO TECHNOLOGY

_ ivomty Engtneer-
ing Laboratory. Trumtnngton
Street. Cambridge CBS
1PZ. to whom applications
should be rent nol Joter Than
4th December. 1STU

WIAG15TRATLS’
COURTS- COMMITTEE

Applicants should pa suit-
ably qnHllbed and experl

-

iStamprd
cnveto pel.

.

IBI ASUStUt JAodBCBpa Arcbl-
tacl—wrttln -the Group Grade
A.P.S JE-O.i 1> £2. 199- £2. 766.

.

Required January or as
soon as' possible’ thereafter

COURT CLERK
cucod leathers for this pom.
at Rairy Huff School, which
accommodate* 80. bay* be-
tween ages of IB and 17
ynare, iVfli be responsible
for cOdrnl organiwtum of
ScbooJroomar should have
modern outlook on leatitaaa
mrumb md group activi-
ties. Previous lUldaUul or
C^iUd CUV 1)66irra-

Hal.
.

HIGH WYCOMBE
ta a new pm in the office

oi tbe Cleric for the High
Bor^Bb^etty Se»fei,ai

ChvIMdu. .,,The office Is In the
centre- of High Wycombe and new
law courts and offices vrfl] be cam-
plein! wiUdn Ua next two yean
or so.

School Is a participant in

The past, wbicb ranks nest to the
Deputy Cleric, mils for a man
wtib auboliuqttal expertenco pud
ability in magisterial work and
experience ol taking count, single

Okuwa as a IMII1UHWM IU
Community Homes Jmlop.
ncrni Project, and Impor-
tAHt clUfiBCS • Pl^flTTlI fPf
next two sun.

LECTURER I

TO TEACH

level. ROYAL DENTAL HOSPITAL
--OF LONDON .. ^AX^^SrttOKlTY

,S75-£2JU5 p.a.

Generous relocation ex- 1

VMM and amlstanen with -

bpuc purchase in approved

SCHOOL OFULNTAL
,bURGERY

Usfveruty ui London
c-asast^^SkTioN.

SECRETARY
Creek Rood. Deptford, S.E.8.

PRINCIPAL:. MISS B. M.

Farther details and applic-
ation forms available for -
both posts Erora the Principal
on receipt Of S-A-E- to be
remroed as soon as poaclMa.

AppllcnUons for this post,
wtuch latta vacant on 1 Ocus-

handed would be a distinct advan-
tage-

_Tbe anta ry seals la EIF (£1.854
»o £2.920 P.a.) and ibe point ol
entry on tbe scale will depend
do experience.
Removal expenses up to £11 5.
Including £40 out of pocket ex-
pense*. nod a lodging allowance

Salary: Burnham scale +
£"50 p.a. Approved School
Allowance. + £190 DA
RrapomilbUUy Allowance, +
£340 p_a- tor axLraiMoaa
duties of 15 bourn per week.
Staff House available for
renting.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF WOL-
VERHAMPTON. Application*
err-rircJtrd-tor post ot'O (t M
ASSISTANT IAP5 £1.655-
£1,9531 In- manageaiea' ser-
VKB9 unit 'In ilrpurtairal of
Town Cleric and Chin) Exeeu-

persons experienced in Uni-
ysmty mlnriniaUimwi at
Senior level. Tbe awbeo-
rebuy wul be JotoWs tbe

School at a time whan, major
expansion fc puumed. Salary
and other- benefits ore on
Senior UOA-MrtUaU L-ctmtr
Kale. Full portleutars of

..VO Officer- Applicanta need
not >e trained In O A M but
should -JKve.-manngmaj expert-«« and tralnina- Partlnojire

ot £5 par weak are payuhlq in
appropriate cam.

STRUCTCJ^ SreEL

niMI fcNfilNEERp be.
Atl end 40 nnjrnllr re-
i-i i hr >1, Mnn at urban

aiml hluhwsj PtoKjcta .«
in £ W ratrfn NWrii.
ui« ip'i-i have a: lra*t
•H- -vorrlrnra nl hlahMav
imli-i ihlv IP Hie iropli^,

wmf kunwledlle Ol ItlO

hrtwren £4 .MO rad
ft Sirtltna. rent-free acram.
ing. irre ntrdli .il and drain!
will. Irar ig* a-Mirnncr. ,

ctfimnint mi rawaurn lor
\rr sod InnaOs.

Enalnrrr •** conrotl-

SMVulpwjhjSj
MS7-fiJ.i3T.tsss>;
M.i.U.r., Wllh wot if1!!
r^vremcv- of .IrelfTO no aBd
rtri.-iijmg nil trt* 1'-

SJ..SIJHE'
tiir.il sire

h

v
,

ork
,

JKrV l5V B. H. nrter.
u- v. 7.ian A rartdrij.
GnswPT tinner. Bonnotta

Hill- Birmlogh.ua- a*

appropriate cases.
Applications stating age. rdnea-
tlon. preen 1 and previous pogis.
logvthrx with tbe nw».
addnsecs and dewcrlouon* ot two
reforecs should be scat lo me
by 17th November. If possible.

Applications in writing glv- •

Inq full particu lar-, and
names and addresses of
threw referees should be
sartnnftted to: Mr. E- G.

and .tortn'ol appucafna- la be
returned by Nn. 19 from

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING

..the post may be hod by
wrllino .

bdara 30 Novea*-

tta 8®SS:

CnUiain. Director ol Social
Smites. Son-reign House,
Ourras Brldoe Bead. Nob-
Linyham . KGS 1NW.

RffSESWTATIVCS

ny i,ui wovcraocr. u prasioie.
Interviews will be Mid beiore ihe
end ol November.

R. E. MILLARD.
Clerk of too Maotatraics- Courts
CommlHre.

returned by Nn.. 29 from
EjJabUsti nirm and O/ganKallon
Officer. - 49 Waterloo Road,
Wohrertrompton WY1 4QJ.

Applications .ore "jovned
lrom suitably qualified dot-
sons -for itu, wiL.Dt Head
of Depnilmept ol Electrical
Enolnterlnp.

RESIDENT DEPUTY
DOMESTIC BURSAR
idom to be Oiled _trom J.lZ.Tl)
to bo raooopsihic for rajerlng for

a maxftnam of 4f>a inn ana stu-

dents. Modern well equipped kit-

chen. Collega ewwnntoaUff ajtna-

frd jpt traveUIng to CenUOl Lon-
don_. FTuvhns experience and ra-

IU,c‘S«u»SS:

within scale £1.544-£l-596 Dins
4.09- supplementary weighting.
Further details and application
(orras obtaloablB trom the I

AdaUatatrativa . Officer «t

A BETTER
OPPORTUNITY

FOR
EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

County Hall.
AYLESBURVBURY, BUCKS,

of axperianca SURVEYORS
duct* have a remark!
nrowlh history. need
Bahnwan for

,c. .a. rwwi'iw.

S VVifl. Ir% birret.
Liin.lqn WIN 740.

INTERNAL
COMMERCIAL
ENGINEERS

lln, to eonHnoed rtpjjjj*
MIX' Group Srrwr, i««l™
Mj^rienreri Hwbrr a»d ilojup

pifMima ro'rtr^ira tor IM
Niiritirin r’mtnilnt- wp bi^o

n-quirn « humor tv eojfrr

Muiltu rn wul Homo Con“'

]

l

*r«-Di*l»t JWNJJk W*1

ESSEX AND
EAST LONDON

ww*~. and,
Annlvi G. mi-41 Maiwpor-
Min' Cttor S

rnJ
cr

*!ihr
,

c»S£

If you are hehween BfL
S5. preferably marrltd wlih
« familv. arid ir.yan n»n
prove a uiccessfnl Mica
rareer Ideally hi'i noi i^rn-
ttal)y ta the buiuung traita.

B
rn wc would like to hear
am ww. satair and boniB

amonatloti 10 i.2.000 p.a.
and prevtlqe cur. expenwv.
Incenilvo achcmn,. pemuoa,
etc.

( 'M HO?, AND
•*; -u-mentation

tTIHIsTfl \N require 1 1 in nnep-

al” ami nulni.iin rlnvnl Ji^vll

,,l i.-l ||lnrt_
_

\atam*t,„q

“t. ,
i"

n ta-taltailnu. v.
Piw»-

r».r
‘In WiUff

WrM. gidtafl detail*
career in dale and quoting
ref. SSMT'DT. to

HOSPITAL SERVICES

CULVERT yOUTH CENTRE,
BATTERSEA COUNTY SCHOOL.
Calvert Rood.
liPnflo11- S-W.ll

CHE UN1VERSTTY

LOYAL MARSDEN
HOSPITAL-

To Radiographers looting
far wldnr expivlenre In amodern Radiotherapy Depart-
ment.

The Deportment constats
of a new M.E.L. SETS
Llaoor Bceelrralor.

'
gtalno

horn X-rayv and '.Slrctrog
beams; h 6 MrV Linear
Aeurleralsr. Cobalt Mobai-
tron: Yan Dc Graoa:

UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD.

Required for 1 December >971.
ox as non oa possible thereafter,

a qualified teacher -as

TUTOR WARDEN •

to develop
.
a south runtre

itbdKd W tbe school as part
al the further education service

and to be responsible to the
Headmaster tor some teaching
duties In the school. The pear
1 Fn/ihpr Education Lecturer Grade
i with a special _ rreporeibU/ty
aUpwapce o( £155) n closely
comparable witb the former
secondary school Und of ihparf-
menl Credo C and ofTers chal-
lenging opportnnliles fo leachera
who wfsta. -fo be equally- -eligible

to Inlaw a career tn school or
further education. Good laachlnp
and youth- service experience are
required. - ~

Salary
1

soalei (noddr review)
£1 553-E3S78 lIorlwHns allow-
ances. Additions to . Bita stale
end eonttnoacwg salary .In accor-
dance with tbe Burnham (Further
Education) Report

.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
LECTURER. .Di . TEXTILE

NOLOGY. AooUoatkma
ora hrotted froal Bonanre
Graduates. nvierably not
more then 35 yrara of age.
for tha above posts to the p«-
partnHrot of TBctCe TOchnaloov.
Tbe duUcn attached to the poet
constat of beaching nod research
concerned _ with weaving
machinery and the production

salary, occbid/no CO ijiiallQCB—
dons end experience, will be
ta tta range - of £1.491-
£5.417 per annum, and with
superannuation under F.8JS.U-
equeets tor appHcatloa forme
ad cominium- of appalntmeitt.

quoting Kilimct ninnber TTf
166 ft", should be _ anda to
tile. RmMiU. tl.ULB.t-,
SjrtvflJr Straw. Mom^Uer.

IOD. Oealno date tor

nff-— 6U* Owob-p-

PUBLIC OmCES

XCOHW1UH EDUCATION
- LOUkU fTLE.

WADHAM COLLEGE.

,. a ma|i. r Miiq,|irr ,rf
end iMiranwMaHm n.i«*w*r qsnimi H iH mi

,1 rail l,-r nkiqf. VaTouTn
'I,- 1 • -u|i , «nn |lv

. 1,.,1 ,11

1

,HI 01 irudrn onS
*»< w»i«troflM,55

i ll) iinn "him. ...

18P.TH1HV W ith Ol her

ulils inliHl-llu-nt on t'-u-I. SaJ4iy
•seta II.MHUl.TUj) bcrordino
bl BIWHW" 4lh» qualificp.

Iinre-..
^ \pnlh-iiiliui*. In wulinn

in A,I111ill. Olflirr Nfllfijadl

Audio V!vitai \tjJ-. M-nrre.
214 ^'ift. BrtsJtr A,Md. i-un-

Tl-.fi. N.W.h

ROBERT LEE &
PARTNERS

,

CxreulftT Si-frctton CoirtuhanU,
24. Bolkflry Square.
Liradan MIX OAR.

PERIPATETIC CELLO AND
DOUBLE BA55
TEACHER LEICESTERSHIRE

TRAINING OFFICER
Applications are Invited rrom

suitably qualifird pirn or woipro
lur th« boot bl I uii-Limp perl-
oatriic cello and double baw
tr ether- T#f tcachara ppooliurd
*vlU Join a tram ol lull- ruul part-
tiiuc In.-tranu.Plal teacher* work-
ing under tha general guidance
ol tm- music leather in Norwich
Lomprehritolva and Junior School*
and tvta commence duty ns soon
i, possible. Ort-hrxtml rxprrlrpc.
and the ability 10 nisKt with
vipbn nr viola teaching will pe
an advantpqe.

A BETTER CAREER

m*. -iiimlil hay*- n,\ f
mrrrina. uui roaumrrbii
„ . weirrahUr wb?
"•1 in-’rinnraiuiiiw fi*i3.*1 li.mirnl ro,.-*1
. , nr «w, iMniral
imtr. n-ii'I-l fr- rnBMj, f-j
. .in iiritiiKMrulr iBat \hZZ

he la romau-mai

a-liInna IM-rd hi Lfiodon
i.i'rn-Nfinq chaUepps «i

1- .ii rmnuHinn mud mT:
r.matii Uli-tll tit bake.

1. 1, plume rti writ* w,
i-mia and rimrt ditaii.
ft I 11. nq. il. Peri-nmi
r i’m»: r n>n« fa'.au
1. fii< -HHuti kiiiumaTirai I

*1 .ii '.n.i .Ki'.ia. iv,, i.

Umlnn Nifi'.IOi Tat. r
4.1

1

1 .

FORK LIFT TTUlCKS. Tech-
ahMlIV «pertoncwJ Mibb;
taclmcr- nim gucoHtallillJI

laiinrhnl. require' .expert*
eared Salesman In ths, nr
nUled field '0 buUd Natiopnl
fijlrti Tone. Initial ao-
rwinimeni In N. LONtlpNi
nT home countier.
Fnrolnns envrtnnral rtrra

£2.500 P.B.. _baelr Qdb>i>-
Ubh- in Cl *00 P*. rnm-
pnp\ far. At- (AfFUJ N T

hROSPtf.Th lor .won
M.inanernenl pawmial. W'lM
tlricIH nr plmw tm -H"ll
7000—24hr. niwwlBil *er-
»lrei, Fnr drluRs JBdtaT enrlff

dhnrtlnn. qnftte ref. KM.

kllht »P l(* -1 msxJqninj af
- • - £5.282

rnS'iHPL In o 'MaiM-jcm-.-nl 5<-r-
den iinumvatioo. r to oTiWldi
training needs, prepare, mpctviw
and to-ordiodta training pro-
irattuM tpUupum iu. Boraral
Ji-vciartiru.nl und 10 ccvtdop ex-
isting nutamg mnagnuigita. l»-
imnrncc In IIre : ram inq held and
of national an! stalulorj- buIuIim
irquln-iucnli a rwenlwl. Urj|
CovcrnimuU Jcsu-aWc md prcvi-
w, komptetton nl a TrainInn
Olhw r‘» course npprov-sl bv the
Local t-wiTnaicni rreutoy Board
an advantages OUjiiUtJ rirniS-
vnee and -ncccWu! mqiolrtlup of
«Urti fi «*uru? wi|J be nrcraun.
Coqunrnclna salary acconfma to
u.rnPBK and qmdiltca-njbv.
Emaiuii car ailoniwa paid.
R.-nurval kwb>b aod irulglnq
allowance* paid in . ppropriafr

Anlloth most have mu-Kai
quellficaiioiM Which are rreoq-
Di-ed bv ihe Department ol
LdtR-aiiim and Science at giving
qualified Icachet *»«». _

5alary will M paid on Barnturn
Seek 5.

fiMKirnl rxpen-e* ura payable
ba aceordanee wtib the Commlt-
icr'- scheme. ....

Fiu-llirr derail* and lorms of
npiirptloa may be obtained by
vending a stomped addr-*»rd
Ipu'-c.ip rnvelnpr ,i* the Director
nl bducatlon. L-Ity Hall. Nnrtvich
VPR Dl V to whom completed
1
,,-mv thonld be leturaed without
delay*

SAT.FR SEl.ECTIHN l.TD.
55-57. Grnmsnr Garden*.

London. S.tY.l.

Continued oa Next Page

»«** w uraoa:
Caralumt *04 conventional
therapy yrrv.

Thtrr is Btan a highly
sorclalhrd planning depart.
Blent italqg rampuler Irch-

_ nlque», as .Hell u -a mell-
e^taiifisosd depox lineal of
Nnrirar Medicine.

Rc>tdcnt . accammodationug hi- .irraaoed.

„ Applkailiine in Mra. E.
{Jiwv. ", ShpanaUmdeat
Rsilioarnpher. Royal Viars-
den Hovoinn. Down* Spud.
5uUuo. Surrey*

OFFICIAL FELLOWSHIP
IN MATHEMATICS

The College Lo lends to aiecc
to SO Official FrUovreUp -

In
Maihrmaun from 1 October,
1972. Tbe. Fellow win be
expected to leach Pun*
MaUumMKS tar tbe Honour

The campn and
,

Commso-
wralCh Office lnrttefi aopUca*
Bona for tba po«t of

TUTOR ..

School. Further particular*
may be had from Ebe , ivar-

^nnllcBtioP* too lort»» olvmn
rrii-viini i-.-fdif* and iintHma iwo
n-lere-^ *tooH b» i«rt by 2^nd
Xuvcmbrr* 1071 to I- A.
ihgUcrton- E^q- p»rk of Ihe

S
nun'y Council. Cremiy tlolL
leofirld. Leireafer LE5 SR-A.

Hr BARTHOLO \1EW-S HOSPI-TAL. LONDON E.C.1, Female
W 4iiKN A*SS,STj‘Wc

homeWARDEN tn undertake dullev
to vartouv Nununn and Lay
Staff raaidracg.. Salary scale
£8D4 10 CLDD5 p.a. top £144
ft-®- tor residence. (Salary and

may be had from the .War-
den, .Wadttam College, and
application*, accompanied by
a curriculum vita a. list ofny publK»Uoaa. ana u*
pam«s of

_
throe persona tp

whom, relereaca may bp
made should, reach uu War-
daa by .IS Ueofiaber*

SUgHTY EDUCATION COM-
ailxit-E. GUILDFORD

altBoltaiMMM InrerwretOr on
tbe Academic Staff pf.WUtni
Forte. Stem
wtricb xirenM^SiTrtilons oa
Ertttah

.
pohct aod *nKr-

nallonal reiaftona . muons

».nsssas leodlaq penonaliUes Cram tha
O.E.C.D. eooalrtet-
F radical experlonco to

politics and International m-
laUcnia arid j or * dcsrec m
ecooomta*. hrrtory '

pf oeaar
tocial edcncea rontired.

.
Language reqpiromeim pi -

iinoHffii German. nf®r*aua
knowledge of French bnl*-

wlac wfil So oxpialnad at
Interview.

Salary ta

i~a - * - Hutto itNuai jr auu
realdracc chnvi under review*,

ta
l̂ ,ASS1STANT HOME

for ^tad haatei wilh
""“gSR- &nlnry seals

£765 to £9SI p.a. Irot n;{
E-*. residence charse. Candi*
daios abonld have previous

or »* Boon a* RHdble ibm- '

•tftor. LECTURER liHAUEl
^Fhy«co to B.N.C.

Baa G.C.E. ‘A’ Mved nuJiid.
Salary -

Cl.575-£S.SS3
P.a- Generous relocation ex-
PPnoea and mcdstance with
hauae purchnsa m <epprov»d
cawm. Further demu and ap-
plication forma UhivdahM
from ih* Principal, on receipt
Of S-A-E, to wbam coamlcled
application term* ahouM be
returned aa eoon an posafble.

'—77 '•* iiivTjnu*
jimflar rxpcr(<*nce and a llklnq
fnr vrmnB people. Comfortuhlc
ar-com modal loo available.

ADELJ*HI HOUSE GIRLS
GRAMMAR SCHOOL. Sol-

Salary ta Ota map*
£3:050-£4.400. -OCCOnHBO to

-....taraaaaaatJM TSIIMU7P,
Aimlicaiinot giving detalk
ut axm-nencc. o«nm of *wo

SSS for."*

^ScmSS^-^l q
.
uole

furd. Numbers 710- 6tii form
U5h. wanied for Jafluory,
1972. Hcinunn Graduate . to
tvaca maUwmaLc* to •' O
•'A' levels. Mod-
em uiBlhe^atici Uwagbcot
the BChool. Experience pre-
ferred. Ppsaffilll-y ot graded
post.-

—

Apply—Headmtatzrm. -

qualifications.

Applies hon* to!
The Warden of WUton .nut*

Wtaioa Hoore. SiomtaO.
Sussex SNi 5DZ*

aor lour than 19 November-
1971.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21, Col- 3

a Him class Salesman with live
couueta id o«U vuipacify up ta
26 a*, shot. Conipluto

.
m.iulil

ui.ihins ami design facultie* in
own tuoliovim include Uw
bmuss, Spark Erosion. etc.

We vnrald like to beer train
puuph; earning not lew uian
£2 000 at present.—Write 10
l.M. 11576. Daily lulearapli,
fc.-C.4-

i
IMOICTHEItM REPRESENTATIVE

to promote and sail electric
storage radiators sad eltclri-
calrca to Ute electricity boards
and wholesale trade. Good
Mlarv and pension scheme. Car

SALESMAN (TEXTILES)
paatsh textile manufac-
turer . (Curtain fabric*) Itourmnu an office in London
and we arc seiionp a salea-
man tu act at aur represrnto*
tivu ul ali ut U K. tor our
Old and new cuatonurs,
Commimau aoaiit £10.000
p.a. Far du appaiDUneot.
write London bhteaman,
c> u EKumafB-iid rdim-r, l'un
Porkrn 5. BlidO Aimboi.
Denmark.

A CARLEK OPPORTUNITY

salary ana pension scncme. car
S0, Udl,y SALES engineer

DUCT & ACCESS
COVERS LTD.

reentire men who think they
cu sell in London IHome
Counties for expansion pri>-

gtanuiM of fabricated steel

and cast Iran manhuio and
duct covora. .

Age 25-40. m«C tan
energy and Initiative, if not
do not apply.

Experience In tbe con-
etruaton Industry essential.
Attractive salary and com-
pany cor fur rlnht men.

Full details uf experience
In strict confidence to: Duct
* Access Covets Ltd- Med-
an Place. Rises Road. Cross
Key*. Monmouth&blrc. South
Wales.

NO SALES EXPERIENCE
That's O.K. with us. we

require honest, hardworking
and Intelligent men willing
to bo trained in the bald of
Investment. finance and
MORTGAGES- LEADS
AVAILABLE and hill com-
pany back up- Ear penuual
interview ting 01-24U 0955.

ENERGETIC
REPRESENTATIVES
FOR LAY-E-ZEE LTD.

Lay-e-xea. makers or a
famous range of beddJos
products in Uie medium
price bracket, are expanding)
Increased capacity and belter
production facilities beve
helped create four oxcelleut
posts for new representatives.
The men we require must
be thoroughly reliable, with
in-bn/Ii Initiative and drive.
Their enlhusia&m will be re-
warded by on excellent
salary and commission, ptai
cor. together with the oppor-
tunity of selling merchandise
which represents top value for
money.
Lr yon would enjoy a cfial-
leagiag Job in one of tha
foliowing areas:
7. North East Coast _ ,

S
. Leicester. Notts. Darby

Birmingham/ Midlands
4. London and Homa

Counties
Apply in conildenca to:

Mr. A. I- Taylor.
Bales Manager
Lay-e.zec Limited.
Ceotinex Works.
Bradford Road.
Barley. Yorks.

EUROPE
This Is your opportunity to
be trained by ta to soli
directly to Industry end com-
merce la Europe and Scandi-
navia. We pay an excellent
isjny, com mission, expenses
and provide a car. Essen-
tial quail II cations are excep-
tional personality, a natural
wale lor selling, age 22-40.
single and having complete
mobility and able to travel
for long periods. Languages
not essential. Excellent 9ns-
nects. — Write E.T. 10850.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

NEED A CHALLENGE AND
THE OPPORTUNITY TO
SELL. Wo are toterested in
energetic men with confidence
Id their ability tb get results
nd to be paid accordingly.

Only mm intimated in earn-
ing a minimum of £5.0110 per
nil pom and owning their own
cars need apply. If yoct (eel
yon have Qua ability. Iclr-
phuno Grays Thurrock 3565.
r write lor an appointment
to Dependable Packs Limited.
6ba. Rosed ale Road. Gran.
Essex.

OPPORTUNITY
UNLIMITED

For agg resolve salesmen who
know how to close. World wide
distributor Tor major auto manu-
facturer selling to U-S-. British
ami Vafin military In PXs and
Naafl’s throughout tha world has
pen I nos In Europe.

Our pn>IttM.>oaB[ sales team
earns lop money plus, has oppor-
tunity to Hvn in different countries
and advance into management.

If you passe** tha qaallhcB-
tions send complete rtstuxrt .with
snapshot to a.U.11494. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4. Only exper-
ienced salesmen need apply.

PAINT INDUSTRY
Senior Representative re-

quired for London and Homs
Counties. Must have pre-
vious experience with Archi-
tects and Local Authorities
and be capable of expanding
and developing existing
connections. Preferably
resident N- Londan/Herts
bardora. Good salary, com-
niMloo and expenses. Lor
provided. — Fullest details
to Monaginu Director.
Charles Turner A Son Ltd..
Bradfirld Road. Sllvrrtown.
El 6 SAY.

REACHED YOUR LIMIT?

Among onr most highly
paid employees are many
men who come to ua well
qualified In a completely
different field from oars.
With us they hove no Umlt-
For a preliminary discus-
sion send details of age
(25-451. education and ex-
perience feat D. Scott.
Moran Webb Group. Nor-
wich Union House. New
Kaad. Brighton. BN1 ITT.
or telephone Brfphtonm2 . 5) 27332 and ask far
Denis Scott. (Transfer charge
on lona-distsnes call).

for engineering and chemical
Plant fabrication In stainless
Steel expanding medium-
sized company. Man with
good contacts. — Write,
stating gqc. experience, pre-
vious employera and salary
required tu b.L.I1556.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

Nationally operating company
r require* a first dam

SALES ENGINEER
’to represent their interasts in
Yorkshire, Lancashire sad
Cheshire. Some knowledge of
.Fork Trucks Is essentlsl and
'-hire operating experience an
advantage. Excellent salary end
usual fringe benefits. incImUnn
company cor. provided. Appli-
cations In confidence to the See.
retsry, W. C- Yonngman Ltd..
.Manor Royal. Crawley. Sussex.

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVES „

HIGH-SELLING PLASTIC
CONSUMER PRODUCTS

Pm excellent salary. phis
bonus and Incentive scheme,
expenses. Company ear and
pension scheme are only part
of the reason .why yon wi'l

benefit by Joining th-D
Plastics. This wofl.tibis
Company with lorward-ioox-
lng maniaenient. offer; Bin-
motion prospects which very
few others could hodo ta
match.

Right now. too tonld h*
banding an KiU^taLIng
career for yonrwll ip one
of those areas: _YorMf
Lanes: Walei/West Conotnrj
Midlands: Home. Counties/
Southern England.

Aged 25-40 ud expert-
ence In the hardware snd
nnrsery trades will be a a

adventage
..

*Ieasr write,
giving details of aw. ex-
perience. sod stating pwr
present Mi*JT ***** *»d
breakdown of remnnernuon.
to:

R. j. 8. Dlrklns.
Personnel Officer.

Efcoo Pieties LM..
Priory Crescent.

Soothend-oo-Sra. Ease*.
" 1 SS2 6PP.

Tel.: Southend '9481

FAST EXPAINDUNG Company .re-

quires Representative for. th<j

London. Herttoidshlre
.
and

Bedfordahlra area. tnwlH]«
la sellinn to Krlull and V\ bnlr-
snle outlets. Industry nnd
National Bodies- Salary, com-
mission. pension, car supplied.
Write Cull oorHculars. F.E.
11258. Doily Telegraph. c.C.

GROCERY MARKETING-
OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

A well ntahlisfaed .British Com-
markrilun heavily promoted

to the Grocery Trade

CAN YOU SELL?
OR ARE YOU AN
ORDER TAKER ?

Fast qrow i an sale and rental
company serving mainly the
conbmictian Industry seeks
really ambitious driving sales-
men. There ore vacancies
countrywide and this com-
pany otters many chances ror
-promotion . Writs fairly rally

to C.Y.11355. Gmly Tele-
graph. E-C-4

.

E.C.4.
~

RHFK EbENTATTVES required to.
cope with expansion of inter-
national company sell lug
specialised Products via Com-
mercial Stationery dealers.
Areas available Include Lon-
don. Midlands. Yorkshire/
Notts. Only career minded ap-
plicants with management
potential win bn cons I da red

.

Salary, commission, company
car and tree insurance I peosliiu
schema.—FuK details In writ-
ing to Mr A- B. Pike. Acco
Company Limited. BiUon Road.
Erlth. Kent, (Tel. Erlth
54881.)

REPRESENTATIVE REQUIRED,
married man. aged 21 to 50.
Basic salary plus commission,
cumpauy car.—Apply in writ-
ing. giving fall derails of any
previous experience, to Colin
McGowan. Col brook Plastics
Ltd.. 1101112. Romford Rd..
London. Eli 4EH

.

M. WISEPART LIMITED.
478, High Rd.. Wembley. Middx.

BUILDERS’ MERCHANTS
Represent*rive for Middlesex
Expected to earn £2.nOO u-e.

A good basic salary, high incen-
tive commission, expenses and
company cer ere ottered to a

man experienced in the trade add
able to develop turthcr tills long
established territory. Please write

to the Managing Director.

REPRESENTATIVES
tor _

Lincoln Floor
Maintenance Co-

in the tollowina areas
Essex and E. Loudon. Hsr».
Bucks and N. London. N.
Midlands. Four figure, sal-

ary and commission, a too a
company car If, orovioim-
Tel. U tilewick Green 5252
for appointment or write to

Lincoln Floor Maintenance
Co.. Airfield Estate. Whim
Waltham. Mdldrnhoad. BrrM-

REPRESENTATIVES
Distributors of dry transfer

lettering and graphic art mater-
ials require experienced repre-
sentative* for the following terrt-

tones j—
2. Soufh 'wSt^Ena and South

3. Nor ib of England and fearth

Wales.
4. South East England

r rr pii.n. salary, plus commis-
sion and company car offered to

tu- right men.
Please apply to The bales

Director. Mag l typo „Lld., Acorn
House, Victoria Road, North
Ad on, W-5. UI 892 7718.

REPRESENTATIVS required,
able to neip build up a now
dapartment to soil multiple oats
and conn noons stationery for
an old- established arm of
printers and manufacturing
a tali inters. Preference wilt he
given to one wtm has * con-
nection In London udlgr the

Home Counties. tension
scheme, car, bcu-lc «ilaiy and
comm bs! on -Ap ply_Maaaflmg
Director. WUUama-Cook Lit^
45145. Brnool Road. En»C

Acton. W.3.
REPRESENTATIVE. Gentleman.

preLerably oxpenenced in “I-
llng on cbemlsts or pboto-

gisphlc outlets. Exceiieot oro^
pecta- Apply in confidrace
FliilUns U oilcal Co.. 23. Pil-

grim bireeL Liverpool 1. 051-
709- 1325.

KEPBbSLNTATIVB req aired-

springs, pressings. ffte. Saia.ry.

bomu. London area. Car pro-

sssf-
Telegraph. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVtS a AGENTS
REQUIRED for all areas by
expanding firm to sell urat-

rha CArlsimu decor allaa..

—

Write Cbrislmas Crofls Lid..
1\ Brampton Lone. London.
N.W-* 4AB.

,

SALES WITH A FUTURE
Petfoods Limited lead the pre-
pared pot food market with a
range ol heavily promoted pro-
ducts Including Pedigree Chum.
Prime Pal, Bounce. Lassie.
Whiskas. Ku-e-Kat. Katklns and
TriO. Through effective market-
Ing and professional selling, these
brands have achieved lop market
positions coupling rapid growth
with tnph quality and competitive
pricing.

Our aim is to continue this
growth and we need salesman in
territories based in

GLASGOW
EDINBURGH I EAST)

LANCASHIRE
LEICESTERSHIRE
NORTH LONDON

and SURREY
These are an Islanding oppor-

tunities for young. talented
salesmen to lay the foundations
"Fur a management career within
the Mara Group of Companies.
Our policy Is to promote from

within, and pragma Into sales
management or marketing to a
genuine possibility. Starting sal-
ary win be In the range £1400-
£1700 an a scale rising to over
£2400 on merit. In addition, we
provide on incentive bonus
scheme, an estate car. generans
expenses and othar fringe bene-
fits.

Interested ? Then write or tele-
phone Tor Information booklet
‘and application form tor—

_ John Chilton
Personnel Officer (Sales)

PETFOODS LIMITED
Melton Mowbray

„ .. Leicestershire
Tel: Melton Mowbray 4141

SALESMEN
REQUIRED

Territory Home Counties.
Belling to Industry and
wholesale Outlets. Salary
£1.600 p.s. plus canintis-
slnn. company car and usual
t rings benefits.
We are a welt established

narrow fabric weaving com-
pany with expanding vales
nnd require additional

B
rofesaional salesman for tbe
•ran Comities. Hampshire

and Oxfordshire.
Age minimum 25 yeqre.

preferably living outride
London. hwlon textile
experirner not essential but
on advantage. Full product
training given.

Write or telephone lor
application forms. JamesCop1 4 Sons Uil— Roadtour
jjiiMta*1 Estate. WluBforti.
Cheshire. Tei. 06063 2231.

MOLECULAR conservation
LIMITED. Harrogate. Yorkshire
are interested In hearing from
mioceaaful

SALESMEN
who wish to run their own bosl-
Jjgg.. without capital Investment.
«rite tor foil details to Mr C. J.
Callaghan or phone Feggy Uoyd
Harrogate 67641.

SALESMEN
Experienced salesmen end mature
young men for training, required
by lending double glazing patio
dDor and replacement window
company. 6oe our display adver-
tisement in this paper, and rinnMr Noone B > Eghum 5111 or
write to Weather Glaze Windows
Ud.. Rusham Road. Eghxm
Surrey.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES Mid-
lands nod Southern areas. One
at the leading automatic
electro-plBting companies in
Europe requires 2 hnl claw

• MUBacn. llts company,
kit listed Mqr Loudon. uHbi> a
baric snlary ol £2.000 per
annum. Luriilhu* w»lh cmniis-
9iou should duuNe within 3
\this. Cumpauy car. expenws.

Write ultli mil career
details (o S.R, 11444. Dully
1 ehrireph. b.L 4.

sales.men. laicrnanoiuii
it ion tun. at marine cnoincx
anil a range ul marine hard-
ware require 3 experienced
Bailsmen, preferably with boat-
ing exprriencc. in t:.e f-»ll<w-mg areas: 1 . Fart Loadun andHome Counties. 2. South
C o.isf and South West tnalnnd.
These vacancies occur due 1qprumation. Fkaxq write lur
applies lion form to Aqua-
Marlne Mlg. lU.K.I Lid.. 521
Shirley Road. Southamplon.
BOS 1HH.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Ago 25/35. tor well Known
Midland manufacturer at
rastemng ii»trgn and metal
pressing a for the ulccirumc
and light engineering Indus-
Iries. Based on London
Office, be will be responsible
tor West London and the
adjacent counties. Pension
scheme, expenses and com-
pany car provided.—Willa 10
G.R.11590- Daily Tele-
graph. E-C.4.

SELL ACCOUNTING
SYSTEMS

—START ON £2,500

BRISTOL OR
SHEFFIELD AREAS

Yon’re highly rxpcnenc*d.
and yon’d like to we tour
earnings climb. Up 10 may-
be £4.000 this year. More
ucxl. Plus iar allowance,
tuu knuw che sales land
cum mission 1

1

potential u
your area tor accounting and
invoice completion machinra
np lo VRL level. You aLo
know me machines and
markets wen enuugh to Mart
Micceasiui selling without
training. And now you
know where tu phone:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
362 Oxiurd Street. W-l.

01-629 7306(7/8.

SELL YOURSELF
A FUTURE

Kalnuaoio — one ut tnn
world » largest iiianniacnireni
ul butleto systeom will pay
you up to £1.700 p.a. while
you ore under training.

This training Los's three
mouths and to extremely
comprehensive. That's why
we can accept young men.
aged 24-56. wbo have no
selling experience.

instead, what we're look-
ing tor Is a good nenernl
education (3 ” O " levels),
smart appearance and (ha
desire to become a prolea-
btonal salesman with one of
the most respected names
In commerce.

After training, you can ex-
pect to earn £3.000 p.s. or
more if you apply younelf.

Yon will also enjoy the
benefit of a company car.
tree pension, sickness and
Life Assurance Schemes.

Kalamazoo pursue a policy
of internal promotion — a
fact that many of our Sen-
ior Bales Stall appreciate.

How does this compare
with what you ora doing
now.

In the first instance, write
giving a brief summary of
previous omplovnjent and
educational qualifications ta:

Mr. R. Mercer.
Kolmnazoo Limited.

. Northfleld.
Birmingham. B51 2RW.

SENIOR
ADVERTISEMENT
REPRESENTATIVES

£2.000 p.a.

Onr cUems are lea

SENIOR COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE SALESMEN
Duo to expansion 01 our

territory we require addi-
tional salesmen to sell Guy
and Leyland Rrdllne vehicles
For men ol proven ability
we pay a minimum salary
ol £2,000 p.a. with oppor-
tunity to earn turtber com-
mission.—Write in complete
confidence giving full de-
tails ol yonr career lo date
to A. w. C. Coleman.
Director and General Man-
ager. Stewart ffc Ardern
Ltd.. Queen Jtery Road.
Wembley. Middlesex.

SALESMEN won led to carry nrtdl-
tional fast selling Christina*
lines- High commission rate lor
first class men. Tel. Mr Goid-
stanc. 01-403 5277. ext. 1.

DRIVE
A clean driving licence and a

driving aniDlUon an -two qr tee

atm qua u hej lions you need to

Mil our last moving product*.
You should abb be aged 21/25

with " O ” level standard 01

education and preterably single.
All the ' other components

pece&sary to build a rawaidine
career are supplied by us.
A lisf-eliut training inume

a company ol national repute to
hack yon. 4 range which
includes some ot the best tetiina
tobacco products in the country.

But you rou*t have the natural
enthusiasm, real determination,
nnd a bevo all. 3 tret for Ute.

At GelLiber today's salesmen
are tomorrow's executives.

You'll start on a basic El ISO
p.a. and within. IB months yon
should be earning a basic £1.423
p.a. After that your performance
will determine future Increases
which can rapidly put you iq
the £2.000 o-a. bracket.

Naturally there's a ear. all ti-
pemes and other attractive
benefits.

So If vou re tne vital spark
we're look inn tor. phunc (revers-

ing Hie charge*' Or Write to - lolln
Dukberr*. s<l« Recruiter. Gal-
I a her Ud., limes Home. fiUUun
Approach. Itualia, Middx. Cel.;
Ruislio 74106.

KTDDTCRATT
SEEKS TO APPOINT
COMPANY SALESMAN

FOR WALES AND
WEST MIDLANDS

to noil brand with National
reputation and asendaled lines fo
RE1AILEKS.

\up I [cants mw barn proven mitre
record, enerov and enthuriaEm
nnd live within tea trlamlr
Glnncesler. Stratford upon Avan
ind Wnrcwter.

We offer the racmcrul xpolirant
a qonri saJarv + emnmlwlnn and
»xpetme«.

Apply in Owq tiandwrfHna to;
Manaolnp Director. Klddleraft
Ud.. Kealey. Surrey CR2 5YS.

MACHINE TOOL
SALESMAN

w« require an axper»iM»a
energetic . and enterorlamg
oaleMUan ru operale id as
uieoitvr MidianiU area.

i ms Liiinnany impuria a
unde range ot Loutineetel
Marltme li*u& and <eeM the
>ervlv,o> ot d ’r-i -clujf man.

biliary . . uintnireiun ui.
unod mdgv me.
App.y ip wining 'u; ki.1,
I146U. Unly . elegraph. LC

R0NE0-NE0P0ST LTD.
BALES RtPR£t.bMATIV tb
^^LONDON AREA

AND PROVINCES

Continued exonnrimi calte torre-
cniltmemt of additional wjp®n-
raced speciality salescneii drccr-
miped to improve aumiosie ana
pice,pecta.
We are able to naeore any top

doss ambitious salesmen of our
ability to provide ooportun (ties

to him end unlikely to tie bettered
elsewhere.
U you are aged between 20 ami

43 yean of age. and consider
yoursell to .be the sort of man
we are seeking please write with
career details to H. P. Simpson.
National Soles Manager. Roneo-
Neoposts Ltd- Rnneo House. 74.
Upper Richmond Road. Putney.
Loudon. B.W.13.

Experience In tbe following,
aliliouqb not essential, could be

,

an advantage: Postal franking
xwchioen. folding machines,
inserting machines. folding/
Inserting machlnos collating
<_-Q 1 1

1

onion C- cxuuputor >UtMMnr.
If yoa are under 20 years of

nqs* but ore looking far a <uc-
ceaalui career os a professional
wleiinu by all means let us
know: wa shall almost certainly
arrange an Interview for yoa 11

vour personal details are en-
couraging. and be prepared to
dncra yonr future prospects la
the liaht of aur own plans.

SALES ENGINEER
Gartner Group Limited.

Designers and Manufacrurera
of special Purpose Machin-
ery and Equipment, require
an additional experienced
Sales Enalneer.
It is essential that current
rtpcridut in selling sub-
contract engineering services
is available together with a
comprehensive technical
backoround.

I he position requires the
ability to discus* the cus-
tomer's require meats in alt
aspects and to negoeute
pmes and terms or husinesa
At senior nianageinen* level.

It is antlciputed that the
tiuccesstui applicant will not
be loo than 5o sears or ape.
!ml have the ability to
deaerate a high level Of
sailing turnover.

Applications, in writing.
uiyiuu an uutima of me
end nackliround tirgetfiei
vi 1 in detail-, ut turieni <v
penenca in this livid to
bales Director. 68org. aim-
ing Ruud l radian Lxtrfle.

filouah. Bucks. 3L1 4 IB.

Wat*. Windsor. Berks.
SALESMEN 1 WOMEN required

to sail to retail ouHeisprice-
nurking equipment hill time.Ler OMential. Very bfgn com-
mnksmn, Write Retail Di-ulay
Sendees. Haltehom. Sussex.

An ild estoblivned but stillexpandmu uompany selling
to the wholesale and retail

. trade now require 2 more
SALESMEN

with cspnnenca lo scUJng to
tee grocery trade tor bx»x
nnd Kent, both areas Inoir-
pnrate a section at Londo .A goad ba>lc salary coupled
vllh commlWun and ln-
ccntlve .-Gimmes, company
ear. lunch allowance. 5weeks annual paid nolida;
end contributory pensiuaKhcme 1* ijfierej -p

JTJiSm S?"
{,rln

3
w!lh term

entburissm and B caoaciiy
tgr bard work. ApoOcants
shnnld reside wilhfn the
territory and riioiild vpod (ul.derails -o Salt-- Monagci. of

HE5
:

to°^

Mnmifncr lifers Ot con-
amicUun kits and toys.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

ul Lunnun area.
(Ill Midlands.

Salary, conmu^aiuo ex-
penseh. car supplied, pra-
Mun scheme balomen 01
ability aro inviird 10 obiam
an appiicattun lorm. when
turthei detail' will be
givnn.

fMw write ui irietibout
in tile bru lariaace 10 :

The Bale? Director.
AUtFIX HUUBY A IQV

SALEB LID.
tlal-iani Plac*.
Ciurratt Lnne

Lundun k.W . 18

.

D 1-8711 4131.

scheme. Applicanls should np-

6
1y. In writing. Diving full de-
nts at career, la J. Frame.

Sales Manager. C. D. Monnbi-
ger Limited. St. Anna Works,
Sales Manager

uverburr Rond. Tottenham.
London NI5 6RJ- Tel.: ut.,
800 343S. !

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESEN-
TATIVE — SOUTHERN ENG-
LAND. Atlractive salary,
in inns, company car and ex-
prises. Wr need a good StU-.v
men to vfi sirtplinh'lna 10 ihs
bn 11dim xn.i lelvnr- industries,
rl-ctrlcal aert-naries and mm-
ponenls t«* appliance mnnufac-
tbrer* tii'ctrirji knnwIMqr
and good contacts In this time
ti selling would be an advan-
tage f-v 'hi« pi'rmanrnr mil
pen-lonable nmillon. Apull.
rations in rirlrt conlidence wlrh
career and salary dr'nlls to SR
11^36. Ilnili- Telen-nnh EC4

TECHNICAL SALESMAN re-
quired tor Northern Home
Counties/MidInncb nroe bv
itimpanv manniactnrlao adhe-
sives and also row nuirrMi
tor packnqme Ink and palm
trade. ChnnNl or slnillnr bxek-
nnnldd Wuuld be suitable.
5Blarv to br negotiated Usual
triage benefits. Including n
Cortina 1600. which will be
soppllrd lot biislncso u-*r.—
Applv m wrilinit lo balre
Dln-ctni, Cole Polymere Lid..
68b Mlliham Knud Crovdon
lKU 1AB.

lEUIritObb fi Al.faKMAN. Man
with kauwled'ie ut and avperi-
enrr In seUliiu whmi. barlcv.
ryv and maize Uuurs. ale.

PuImk and iithui cereal urn.
ducts to rt.-iru|.i(lmcn. iv-
aiilrwi la ekti.indmq l.umlm.
ijimpnny OvrJ Dtospeids
Pfuninriim to >eir m-iu.i'ienn-ni
ream. Salary au.*iiiling tu aue
ami excerienre.—Please wriie
aiving details to^ T.S-1X470.
Uddy Tcleuraph. E-C-4.

THE EARNINGS OF OUR
SALES FORCE ARE

BREAKING RECORDS—
WHAT ABOL1 YOLKS"
Dues your Cumpunv nay

as uiuih us ice pay onr men’
. . are cud re.iiiving >uur lu.l

putemul ... do you haired ti-

led that you on- worth mure
Ulan CUU ore getting-' . . . would
you like to earn £3-000 In vour
hol year'.1 Thru vun couki be
the uion ue are looking tor to
help boost our bales tun hvibrr
on a vast and inecbauriibiir
uuirkct. ^ .
U is not essential that you

should already djir wtics espen-
mlc. to uur (rainuit). 41 a
resuienual Bales pciioul and in the
held- is sevtmd to none.

Have job the ability ta work
on your own inltwti'*- •

do you nave a tnvpdly. Persuasive
but brtn manner? . . . .

ore
butnccn Z5 and 50 and la seared
ut a permanent, well paid career .

... nnd nuxat important or ail

... arc you determined to in-

1reuse your earnings? _
If the answer to tn«w questions

is " &e&." write todMT Jfli
DAVID HUNTER.
INIERNATTONAL LTD.. EL-
LAND. YORKSHIRE-

TWO WE.L1AL11Y REPRLSEN-
TATIVEfi required to band-e
print hnisdhia eqnipmenl in toe

Lundun aos to! area. *“u
duct traiulnfl and
backing ifiven to succetotui JP-
piicanl. Basic salary, com-
mtssiua and car allowance.
K.i-use wiiii 10 Keaip
caUuto bales Ltd-
Cuuiiibc Road. New Maiden-
Surrey.

TWf0 PET PRODUCT
SALESMEN

are urgently n'ed
.
B?.

Armlteqe Brolhcre “d
; .*?

expauii still lurtjcr the **'"
sales lurcc ol tin- old 1 - a?
tided tu' stl/1 raniais oru»
mg Loinpon>. h-‘Ji ti"i
lories an in Ibe »uu l-La-t-

lUl, and part Londou .
-1

Kent and pari Lo3f““;
B-narirs will b<- •" “'uf..
am-o will, age end .iL-
entt and arc (iiwur-u M
•.onus. COQinil
IriD'je beaebLi plu 1* a toni-

uany cuj- Suoc*»»ial
mb' vi Lit be rc^ldir.D lfl »•

rxilory cad slyiuU
deiaiU ot career iu-da:e to

K- DircL-iui. Arm dage
Braihm Ltd.. Arm l'.n
House. Col wick. Notting-
ham NG4 3BA.

LONDON; HO.VLE COUNTIES

TYRE REPRESENTATIVE
As a result or luither ex-

Daurion m the Un'lnl
Kingdom. SEMPER1T. lead-
ing ore manufacturer from
the Cununrnl. require on ex-
pcne3«. til juniur irse sales-
man lor London and Homa
Counties area.

bzcillrnt prospccls. new
car. superannuation achrme.

Apptications in writing,
from experienced tyre sales-
men only please, to:
Manager — Tyre Division.

Sein perl: Rubber
Nlanufactumig Co. Ltd..

St Paul's AVenn*
Slongfa. Bucks. SL3 SEP.

WE REQUIRE a Technical Soles
Engineer capable ot dealing
with enquiries and orders for
Lndui-irial oroctos ovens and
furnaces. The positron otters
opportunities tor a mao with
experience in estimating, con-
ing, quoting and sellin>i in ibis
field. He will be office ba-srd
tint mind be prepared 10 travel
In the U.K. to negotiate with
prospective customers and lo
support the Company's provin-
cial rep reset! lalives. Our Com-

Kny. with works and offices m
embley. Is part ol a highly

reputable group at compame.
arm supplies equipment 01 a
very high standard to a wide
industrial market. Wc are par-
ticularly interested In extending
our activities in tire plastics in-
dustry and some preference
any be given lo a candidate
with special knowledge of ibis
Industry. Applicants should
write to Funditor Ltd.. Sonth
v.ay, Wemblev. Middlesex HAS
OHE. Tel.: Mr 5. Purkiss 01-
002-3022.

WE WANT A
CURIOUS MAN

A man who is Inqutrtiive.
with icitlBtlvg. is required to
c*K on British Industry to
ask questions and record
answers accurately. This »
selling with a difference.

As members of ihe Inter-
national Publishing Corpora-
tion. we offer a good basic
Mi'nry and generous bonus
scheme. Our sales staff aver-
age over £2.000 o-a.

interesting work, vseure
position good pension

(
chenie and company car.
te require a top class sales-
man aged between 3* and
45 to cover tec Rome Coun-
ties north of London. Write
In confidence giving details
of sour career lo dine to:

The Sales Director. Kom~

S
i's Publishers Ltd.. R.A.C.
onse. Lansilowne Road.

Cnoidnn CR9 2HE- Surrey.

SIGNODE LTD.
PASL0DE DIVibiON
Due to expansion. tha

above company require an
experienced representative
with proven sales ability to
market onr extensive rang*
Ot pneumatic listening equip-
ment lo Industry In tea
Manchester area.

This position is or a semi-
lecfinical nature where a
mechanical aptitude would
be an advantage. The area
has a large turnover with
excellent potential and the
rlgbt man can expect lo earn
in excess of £2.000 p.a.

Remuneration is by salary
and comnuUdian. A pen-
sion scheme ia In operation
together with company car
and expenses.

If you feel you an the
right man for this position

1

and aged between 25 and
40. write Hiving details of
career to date: The Man-
ager. blgnode Ltd- Faslodhs
Division. 1(>5. Kinubway.
Levenshulme. Manchester.
19.

STOREFITTUMG. Technical Knp-
rcseniative. age 20-25. wnn
store tilting or bnikllng ex-
perience required by progres-
sive organisation. Good sal-
ary. according to aye and
experience.—Write to 5. H.
Wallace. Director. Back A pol-
Utzcr Contracts Limited 222.
Iverson Road. N.W.6.

SURGICAL APPLIANCE FITTER
required. Sussex coast area.
Write ta E. W. BpiUars Ltd..
75 Rowlands Rd.. Worthing.
Sussex.

TECHNICAL MARKETING
Progressive countifnnp
atomisation seeks poteniiai
regional managers- Prefer-
ence will be given 10 ram
whh some enntnroring re-
port Writing experienoa and
profebsioual sales expertise.
Good basic aalorlrs. roy.ilties
nd cur or allownnces. Sound
prospects Id growing com-
rwny. — Write T.M.11164.
Dolly Telegraph. E.L.4.

TECHN1G\L SALES REPRE-
SENTATIVE required by old
BbiBblishcd expanding Company
ta take over exciting cud are-
turns In the area of North
London and Middlesex. Appli-
cant must have basic know-
Irdga ul VVaudwurklng Machine
Tools and preferably lo b*ve
some salting experience. Re-
muneration Is by btolc salary
and generous commission. Car
and expenses provided. Pension

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
ASSISTANT EDITOR required to
work on two leading technical
Journals in compact and in-
teresUng fields. Reasonable ex-
perience In technical writing
end Journal editorial work will
be an advantage. Pleasant
working conditions. and a
generous pension scheme. A
starting salary or £1.500 or
by negotiation, and ample op-
portunity tor advancement.
Apply: Edward Collls. Indus-
trial Newspapers Limited- John
Adam House. 17-18 John
Art-m Street. London. WC3X
6.1H.

BRIGHT. capable secretory
wanted tur busy young pub-
licity deP'irtmriK. Phone Jonnie
Cudtrey 01-656 85J 1

.

EXPERIENCED READER required
lor scientific and technical book
wo-k. Prcfen ed age 25-43.
must be male. Applicants
fciiould have experience in
scientific nubiMrim and 'or
printing. Confidential apol. ca-
tions should be addressed, in
writing, lo the Group IValniag
* Personnel Manager. Pergj-
m»n Press Limited. HradJmion
Hill HolL Oxford OX5 QBW.

RAPIDLY EXP.VJVDENG educa-
tional publishers require or gut
and methodical promotion
assistant, preferably wiih one
or iwo years experience. Basic
duties wMI consist of pre-
paring advertising copy and
maintaining important promo-
tional schedules. Typing re
essential, and artistic potential
wuuld be an advantage- Write,
wtih DHruculars of career to
dare. lo Miss Gruenwqld
Addison - Wesley Publishing
Cumpauy. wrest End House.
11. Hide Place. Loudon.W 1 K 'JLR

.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

A CHALLENGE tb WHAT YOU
ARE LOOKING fcOR? We are
n major Jewish Relict Orgui-
slallon looking tur a woman
with energy, drive end a lik-
ing for hard work and fund-
raising. Salary commensurate
wtlh responsibilities. Intcre*.
ted? Write with full details ot
eriuratlan and career to A.C.
1 1 4o4. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

.
EXECUTIVE OFFIChR

of Trade AMociatlon wrta
pleasant Weal End uffiece re-
quires a

SECRETARY
Good salary and conditions

Ot eilipli.yment Inr shorthand
tvp(M of 22 or more, liic/u-1-
m-i 3 weeks holiday and
L.V.s. Please phone 839
3251. cxln. 41.

Continued on Page 27, Col. 1

INFO
Info Sains Lid., ta B Com-
pany within l.P.C. Business
Press Ltd., marketing com-
puterised Industrial Informa-
tion and direct mail services.
The Company now requires
another

SALES EXECUTIVE
The person appointed win hi
required to sell the whole
range of service* provided b>
the Company.
Knowlediie or computers and
their application to Indnotri.il
Inromidtlun nnd 01 direct mml
Rdrerrieing dralriihle but not
essential. What re rwenilal
I* * .dwlre ond abllttv to
assimilate new id«ns quicl.lv
nruJ be able to cummiuitciiie
them to clients. Pnw.d | nLondon but must he nrerur»ij
lo rra«al In the U.K. Cbm-pnn> Mir will he orutided ami
salary hy negotiation.
Write tor application form in
thc Manmicr. Into Swire
Limited. 10th Floor. R.A.C.
House, LntKdowiir Ro.u],
Croydon. CRff JHE.

With Bnokkecpin£ or
Stock Control experience.
An exceptional opportun-
itv for a person with a
hiali stanri-irr) of ndrnin-
istraUve jhillty and fnlt-
Intive. able to analyse
flpurcs and make decision*
and direct small staff in a
prOErtwi'-e nlisrmaceutl-
Ciil nrsanisnlion in C.17.
Salarv up tn n.nno.
Wnte EivitiE full details
of career, etc. tn 55 lAGTti.

Daily Telegraph, E C.4-

EXCBTBWG OPPORTUNITIES
FOR GO-AHEAD SALESMEN
Southern/Yorkshire Areas

Our client it, a major international Company,

the largest in its field in the u orld. Kith total

sales approaching £100m i!Iion

.

Thc Company has recently entered the

market iriih the aim ofdominating i(s e-iosen

field within three years. Men u‘kojoin now will

be in a unique position to grow andprosper

with a reallv dynamic enterprise.

Theproducts are fast moving consumer goods,

distributed through grocery outlets. 1 hey enter

a large, established L .K. market supported by

one ofthe biggest advertising andpromotion
budgets ever seen in the U.K. for a product

launch.
We irani bright young salesmen with grocery
experience and plenty offlair- the sort ofmen
u ho may be bored with their current sales
routine and are definitely hungryfor more
money.

.

Earning; will be upwards of.£2.000-and would
be substantially more than £2.000.
Age: 20-o5 but the man is more important than
his ace.
Location: Yorkshire, with thc prospect of
moving with promotion. Southern, with the
prospect ofoperating in London and moving
with promotion. Car supplied with generous
expense allowances.
Send a postcard immediately for an
application form to:

JOHN*McCORMTCKMARKETING ASSOCIATES LTD.,
<D*pt. SYDT 1 *..SAND«.iZ HOUSE, 23 GREAT CASTLE
STREET, LONDON'. U'.l.

LIMITED

SappBPas
IwJ LIMITED

Safes Ledger

Around £2,500
He will be directly responsible for tile

organisation and day-to-day running of
a department of 50, responsible for tbe
Sales Ledger, Cash Receipts and office
procedures associated with order
handling. Tbe fast-moving office opera-
tion is geared to a third generation
computer and is associated with other
advanced office techniques.
Applications are invited from men aged
between 25 and 55 who have a proven
record of success in the implementa-
tion of modern office management
techniques in this field. Experience of
managing a Sales Ledger with over
25,000 accounts or related accounting
experience would be an advantage.
A starting salary of around £2,500 p.a.A starting salary of around £L500 p.a.

is envisaged, depending upon previous
experience. Salary progression will

of employment are good and include
e» generouspension and life assurance
scheme. Toe fringe benefits are
impressive.

Flease write, quoting
reference DJS97, giving g SEgfib
brief details of age, B
qualifications and ex- w Wm0k
perience, to: Personnel Q aWGa
Manager (DJBl. % !BBBg
Carreras limited \
Christopher Martin HcL.
Basildon, Essex.

T

Head of Electronics

Deparfmenl
Electronics Engineers
A El Scientific Apparatus Limited markets internationally a number
of products including a ran^e of electron microscopes. A Senior

Section Leader and Eng : neers are required to assume responsi-

bility fer the development of the electronics of a new product
range at Harlow.

Applications are Invited from Senior Electronics Engineers,

preferably qualified to degree level (H.N.C. minimum) and with
several years' relevant experience.

Please write giving details of age, experience, qualifications and
position, or telephone for further details to john Birch, AEI
Scientific Apparatus Limited, P.O. Box 1, Harlow, Essex. Tele-

phone number Harlow 26761, Ext. 288.

AEI ScientificApparatus Limited.
A member company of the GEC-ElliottAutomationGroup

\t

-y t ' i-4 j- y :
• . " -

Administration of

k -- . - v •-
'

- "

,

Based in aur Treasury Department in
Coventry, the man chosen for this key position
will assume full responsibility for the Financial
Administration of all employee benefit plans which
are in operation throughout Chrysler United
Kingdom Limited.

Prime functions will be to advise on the
financial consequences of present and proposed
benefit:. and to supervise the preparation of salaried
staff payrolls.

A degree standard of education and approxi-
mately five years relevant experience are essential,
together with extensive knowledge of accounting
principles and tha financial administration of pen-
sion and insurance schemes.

Applications, giving career details arid salary
progression should be addressed to G. R. Foster,
Manager — Recruitment and Placemans Chrysler
United Kingdom Limited, Whitley, Coventry
CV3 4GB.

M

FREE SERVICE TO

TECHNICAL EXECUTIVE

AND SUPERVISORY STAFF

The easiest way to and
that Ideal appointment is
to enrol on our register
and let us find Companies
Interested in yon. We do
the work, charge you
nothing and your name Is
not mentioned without
permission.

Please phone, caU or write

r.tss. LM,
5, The Broadway, Crawley.

Sussex. Crawley 2452 1

.

Agricultural Press LM. ;'53iC^

MANAGER
required to head Inform/ -

tion department an
photographic library sen
ing Agricultural Pres
Ltd., Britain’s Ugget
group of farming Jouj^-

——

"

nals, based in Fleet Streei
The successful applicant- A

“

should have bad expen ''v“ ..
ence in inlormatioi __)>•'• ‘

1

assembly and dfstribatior:>Ct.— h ' *

and could well be a char'*
tered librarian. He wil
ideally ba\-e agricultura -

"

training or experience, hi
• "

in the 25-55 age group ant
be used to oootrollin) . . . -
staff. Competitive salary:'. - "

For fall details of tbl
post and appllcatioi ^—

—

forms, write to: Recruit-
ment Officer. 161 -IKS Flee;
Street. London. E.C.4.

PAUTOY LIMITED

PARKER fiAMES DIVISION-^ 4

require

SALESMAN
to sell high quality bo>
games in the East Loo
don and East Angin1

area. Age 23-55. Ex-
perienced in toys/sta-
iionery trade.

Good salaiy and com-
mission. Expenses and
company car.

Apply:

Sales Manager.
Palitoy Limited,

Owen Street,

Coalville, Leics.

vwl

UNITED,KINGDOM
' :•%% -

:

.v

II I I l i I I i

CONTROLS UMITED

Memlirr ol tee bpIrax-Sorro Luntoeerlmi Group

A lomg-esranilshea manufacturing comoanv. with a high
renutohon for automatic control equionient for The
domesfic and commercial healing markets, reauires a

HEATING CONTROLS ENGINEER
Experience in the design of automatic
control of heating and ventilating systems
to customer requirements. Accurate cost-
ing and submission of tenders is essential
for this important Head-Office-based
position. The successful applicant will
receive a good salary and have responsi-
bility for the engineering of orders.
Occasional travel for technical liaison with
customers will be necessary.

rhe company ooeratoi a contiibufoiy Superannuation
Scheme wifh Lire Insurance benefif. provides e'cel'cnl
promotion prospects, good sports, social and canteen
facilities and assistance with removal expenses where
lecessarv

Please apply In writing with full details of Qualifications
and experience to RRRI;

DRAYTON CONTROLS LIMITED
Horton Road. West Drayton. Middlesex

Wanted for home bused icsinniil management
appointments in England and Wales. Unique and
permanent opportunity for experienced business-
men aged 55 to 50-

Our exciting original marketing plan has no
hidden snaps involving purchase of stock or
equity, and we are not peddling cosmetics, loans
or insurance. Minimum commission earnings
envisaged £3.001.)/ £4,000 p.-t. and we are not “pipe-
dreaming” when we say it should be a lot more.
ESSENTIAL, qualifications are good personality,
abili/y to mix at all levels, methodical approach to

hours, a car and a telephone.

Send BRIEF persona! history details to:
B. & & H- Ltd, Thoroughfare, Ipswich, Suffolk.

Applications are invited from Chartered or
Technician Engineers for two posts in the
Lifts Section which is responsible forimpor-
tant and interesting engineering work on
new installations, also maintenance of
nearly 3,000 lifts and similar machinery
throughout Greater London. Candidates
must have good practical lift experience,
ability to survey, compile reports and speci-
fications for major repairs etc. They should
be fuiiy conversant with statutory regula-
tions, be capable of acting upon site reports,
controlling work performed by contractors
and liaising with other departments.

Salary depending upon cjuaiifications
and experience up to either'
Prof.B—£3,093
pins supplementary London weighting, or
Tech.3—£2,861
plus supplementary London weighting.

Application form, returnable by 19 November,
from Director of Mechanical and Electrical
Services (ESTAB/504f * Queen Anne’s Gale
Buildings, Dartmouth St, London, SW1H 9BS.

PaSWSI GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
I tC{ §2 ©| ®ePfrtinent of Mechanical and

Electrical Engineering

Maintenance*. Operations Division

MANAGER - OFFICE SERVICES

£2,750 £'•

A manager Is required to take charge or all Centrally.’?.
Office Services at the Group Headquarters in West S' ' l , r

«

Loudon oF a large British Company. He or she wilFV,
'

'iff \control a budget of E1S5.0U0 and a staff of 44, caveringll 1'*'-. '"•J
Tplccommuni cations. Post, Stationery. Duplicating,V- ' C . . „Addrcssograph and an Audio Typing Centre. ! ,1 J

C
This appointment calls for a creative Innovator with

'

the ability to reorcaolse and de\-clop the services
provided to increase coordination between, depart-
ments and to improve cost effectiveness, as well as
t
°u

pL
an
u
,mp

-
ro™1^tem^ for a major new extension

which has just been commissioned.

“?i’
Uwn

i--man or woman—will have
cxpcnerice of morieni office systems and equipment . .

V-f !? f
n
.
d

.
A^ountm.g procedures, and po&ussdrive .and administrative ability. ^

Salary—about £2,75(1—subject to negotiation.

2.«&iowP
!o

Televmt

MR. C. J. R WEST
COURTENAY PERSONNEL,

Msnagemenf Selection Consultants,
49 Lexington Street, London, W1R 3LG. -

tor Lancs, Cheshire. Westmorland and CumheW*"";
ProftresHive salary and commission will be paid.'_“l
provided and expenses. Contributory tile
and superannuation sclieme. Applications in WT15iltemne age. details of experience in chronoloslis^ °PiS

r

to Rome bales Director, Broadloom CarPets JlTr.

Lancs. Prercrencc will be given to applicants currently
colling on retail carpet outlets in the area. Interviews
arranged for mutually convenient time and place.
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PA ADVERTISING
HEPUES.Unfagothawfaa slated, pleaseaend

c

omprahwttjvB.cgegrdatefa to tha 2 Albert Gats

PA Advertising office indicated, quoting me reference number on the envelope. KniahtSbridae
Replies, wfwcfl should not refer to previous correspondence with. PA. will oe r qiin'

4

forwarded direct unopened and in confidence to the client unless addressed to
uonnon awi

our Security Manager listing companies to wflieh thoymey not be sent Tet : 01 -235 6050

Chamber of Commerce
House. Harbome Road
Birmingham Bf5 3DJ

'

Tel: 021-454 5791

Stjames's.House •

Charlotte Street

Manchester Ml 4DZ
TtfrPST-2374531 •

14 Manor Place

Edinburgh EH37DD
Tel: 031 -225 4481

Group Chief
Accountant
c. £5,500

Estate Duty
Planning

Cost Accountant

C. £2.500

Sales/General
Manager
Double Jersey— Fabrics

c. £4,000 + Car

FINANCE AND ACCOUNTANCY
A public company based in London, manufacturing and selling consumer products In home and export markets; seeks
a Group Chief Accountant. The right man will be a Chartered Accountant who has had successful experience in an
Industrial environment operating modem control techniques. Reporting to the Financial Director, he will be fully

competent to assume responsibility for sfl aspects of the group accounting and financial functions In the United
Kingdom. Salary negotiable around £5,500 with matching benefits.

(London Office: Ref. 1/K7227/DT Financial)

Our client’s practice In the tax and estate duty planning field has built up considerably in the last three years.They now
seek a specialist of partnership potential, who will lead and promote furthergrowth in this department, which includes
qualified staff. He will be based In London at the offices of a flourishing, medium-sized firm of chartered accountants.
A thorough familiarity with estate duty and trust accounts and legislation is essential, as well as an imaginative
approach, and the man appointed will be expected to advise clients jjf substance. An interest in other aspects of
financial planning would be a further recommendation. - -

The post will appeal to an experienced'accoumant in his late 20's or early30's who wishes to join a City firm; removal
expenseswould be payable. Salary will be attractive to a man now earning up to £3.500 per annum.

(London Office: Ref. 2/C2344/DT Estate)
Replies will be forwarded to the Consultant advising on this appointment. The Identity of candidates will not be
revealed to our clients without prior permission given during a confidential discussion:

This is a new appointment in tha North-West with a British company which is one of Europe's leading manufacturers
of car seat-belts and passenger restraint systems. The company has excellent growth prospects and turnover exceeds
£2 million. The Cost Accountant will be responsible to the Company Secretary for a small department and will play a
keyrole in thedevelopment ofbudgetary control.
Applicants, 25-30. must be A.C.WA.*s with at least three years experience of costing in a manufacturing environment,
preferably tight engineering. An understanding of work study as it affects cost calculations and experience of standard
costing will be an advantage.
Salary is expected to be about £2,500 p.a. but this figure could be higher for an exceptionally well qualified man.

(Manchester Office: Ref. 3/D9281/DT Cost)
A Consultant is advising on the appointment.

SALES AND MARKETING
A foward-looking and fashion-conscious London company with an expanding turnover now at £2m, manufacturing
and selling fabrics in the ladies* and men's wear markets in the UK and abroad, seeks a dynamic Sales Manager, to

report to the Managing Director. He will :—direct and control tha sales team—make an active contribution to selling

efforts and client development—administer the sales office and supporting functions.

Aged probably between 35 and 50, he should ideally combine both flair and experience in these markets with proven
ability in general sales management and administration, which should justify a board appointment in due course.

The starting salary will be around £4,000, plus car and negotiable bonus arrangements.
(London Office: Ref. 4/C2343/OT Fashion)

Replies will beforwarded to the Consultant advising on this appointment

General Manager

Speciality Foods

c>
Project Manager
Organisation and Methods

GENERAL MANAGEMENT .
• _

W. G. White Limited, a London based .subsidiary company of Associated Fisheries Limited, are wholesalers Slid

distributors (principallyto the high class catering trade) of imported speciality foods.

Due to pending retirement we seeik a General Manager, likelyto be aged 35-45, who has hadsound satesandmarketing
management experience In food wholesaling preterablyto tfrecatering trade.' ..

The starting salary will be negotiated upwards of £3,000,’and other benefits Include the provision of a company car
and assistancewithrefocadan expenses. -•••
Please apply -in. strict confidence giving details of care*- to data to: LJ. Llewellyn* Associated Fisheries,

Ambassador House, Brigstock Road,Thornton Heath,Surray.

MANAGEMENT SERVICES y .

Dunlop Limited, an international group with interests in a wide range of industrial and domestic products, operate a
Management Sendees Division providing e consultancyservice to the group.
We are seeking a Project Manager for our Organisation & Methods Department which- plays a major role in the-

Management Services Division. He would read studies of major-business problems and work with senior managers,

in the various divisions of the company. We require a graduate or someone of similar professional status with at least

5 years' experience at a senior level in O & M. The role should
-

have strong appeai to men currently working In

professional consultancy. .
- - - - -

Candidates should be able to provide evident of sound training and experience in managementtechniques and must
already have led major assignments. An appreciation of Operations Research and Computer Technology would be of
value as studies. are frequently undertaken in collaboration yyith O.FL and Computer specialists. The ability, to speak
French, German or Italian would ba an asset. .......

The group offers salaries and employees, benefits which are fully competitive and generous assistance will be given
with removal expenses. The base is Birmingham but travel will be Involved within the Dunlop Group. Pleas&apply to:

D. P. Sealay, Group Organisation £r Methods Manager, Group Management Sendees,-Dunlop Limited*
Fort Dunlop. Birmingham B249QT.

Works Manager

£4,000

Senior Sales
Representative

Engineering

c. £2,750

A major international group based in London with diverse interests in the .mechanical engineering field is seeking a
Senior Sales Representative to market a range of cast iron fittings and related special products manufactured exclusively

to costomar specification. Through close customer contact he will keep abreast of potential short-notice or one-off

'

bulk requirements and will assess possible orders against manufacturing time and facilities available.

The man appointed will have a good background in production of small cast iron components plus experience as,

probably, a Sales Engineer : above ail he will combine considerable commercial acumen with particular knowledge of

the trade problems associated with high batch production.

The salary will be negotiable around £2.750 plus excellent fringe benefits.

(London Office: Ref. 5/H8274/DT Senior)

Engineer for

Market Research

c. £4,000-

PRODUCTION
We are a progressive printing company wishing to appoints Works Manager to control production irrour 140 strong
composing division. The successful candidate should be between 35 and-45 years of age With proven management
ability. We would expeerhim-nrbe knowledgeablein modem composing 'room, techniques; particularly tilmsaning.

Some practical experience of machine room operationswould be advantageous.
A salary of up to £4,000 par annum will be paid depending on experience. The benefits of the appointment include a
profit sharing scheme for Senior Managers.The opportunities fpr furtheradvancement within the company are excellent

for e man of outstanding abiDcy. -

Applicants should apply giving sufficient information on their experience, career and personal details to make the
completion of an application form unnecassaiy. - • — — — -

Replies, which will be treated in confidence, should be'made to: The Managing Director, J,W. Arrowsmith Ltd„
Winterstoke Road. Bristol BS32NT.

ENGINEERING
A qualified Engineer is being sought by an International engineering group to head up the Market Research activities
of its principal operating division (turnover betw.een £30m and £40m per annum). Reporting directly to ths Divisional
Marketing Manager, the Head of Market Research .will be responsible for both field market research activities 05 wel l as
regular product audits. Candidates, likely to be aged 35-45 must, therefore, have a- substantial background of engin-
eering. coupled with proven ability in maricetresearch work.
The appointment will be located in the South of England. Realistic assistance will be provided with removal and other
expenses. (London Office: Ref. 7/K7226/DT Research)

Technical
Representative

Rubber Moulding

South of England

Our client is a vigorous young company with an exceptional growth record. Resulting from the recent acquisition of a
multi -product rubber moulding concern an outstanding opportunity has arisen for a Technical Representative to work
within an established territory in the South of England. As a specialist in his field, the man appointed will be expected

to make a major contribution to industrial product sales of the Company's moulded and mechanical rubber Items.
Candidates, in the 30-40 age range, must have proven experience and success in the sale of this product range, and
will have a thorough knowledge of the market place in the South of England. Additionally, they will welcome the

scope to develop their motivating qualities of drive, energy and enthusiasm in a stimulating, expanding environment
initial salary will be negotiable up to £2,500 p.a. and better-than-averege fringe benefits include a non-contributory
pension scheme. -(Edinburgh Office: Raf. 6/N5104/DT Rubber)

Contracts Manager
Designate

Civil Engineering

A successful, well established firm of Civil Engineering Contractors in the Midlands wishes to recruit a man to succeed
the Contracts Manager. -

Applicants should preferably be in the age group 30-35 and educated to. degree standard in Civil Engineering; less

experienced applicants would be considered, with a proportionately lower commenting salary. Technical competence
is called for but it is emphasised that the prime requirements are integrity, the ability to lead a team, handle staff and
labour problems, coupled witfran awareness of the overall importanceof costs and meeting time schedules.
The commencing remuneration will be £3,200 perannum and a company car wilt be provided.
Applications should include full details of age, qualificationsand experience to date.

. (London Office: Ref. 8/H8Z73/DT ChrH)

Senior Electronics Engineer c £2,850
A Senior Electronics Engineer la required to lead a small team engaged In the development of HF
SS8 Radio Equipment and Aerials. This posrrqn wiB provide die opportunity of promotion to
Chief Engineer to a man who can prove outstanding creative ability and leadership.

The successful candidate is expected to be qualified either as a Chartered or Graduate Engineer.
An attractive salary will be paid commensurate with age and experience and attractive fringe bene-
fits include a contributory Pension Scheme, free life assurance caver and a pleasant working en-
vironment S.W. of London. Please quote Ref. PP7.

Personnel Manager
Applications are invited tor the position of Personnel Manager In the Acton Works (London) of
GKN Bolts 5 Nuts Ltd.

The successful candidate wBl be respans)hie for developing the full range of personnel services
including training and with special emphasis on employee relations, communications and
recruitment.

Although not essential, membership of the Institute of Personnel Management would be an
advantage. Salary will be commensurate with age and experience and there Is qntpte scope far
promotion within the GKN Group of Companies. Please quota Ret. RAi.

Meet the Doctors on
behalfof

Please write or phone for an application form, quoting the appropriate reference num-
ber. All replies will be bandied in confidence by a Consultant.

Recruitmentand PlacementLtd

as a PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVE
The development ofour range of
outstandingly successful antibiotics

has mode Beecfaam Research
Laboratories one of the leading

,
British Pharmaceutical bouses.

Our Medical Representatives meet the
doctors, discussing wich them

finally annirofrssionallyand in depth the i

room
lya

r these antibiotic products. In
addition contacts are maintained and
developed with members of the
Pharmaceutical, Nursingand other

allied professions so as to bring about
an increasing awareness and use ofour
range of prescription products.

We need mature men andwomen of
engaging personalitywith well
developed communication skills,

educated to at least ‘A’ level
standard, aged 34 years or overand
holders ofa current licence to drive a
car. Experience in the pharmaceutical,
nursing or allied professions would be
an advantage but is not essentiaL . -

VACANCIES in the following
areas:—N. Glasgow/Dunbarton/
Stirling, Warrington/Leigh/
Salford, East Birmingham, West
Sosscx/Paxt Surrey, Swansea/

WestWales, Plymontfa/Cornwall,
East London, East Kent/Part East
Sussex.

Initial interviews wiB be held at
convenient regional centres, during
the week of22nd November, 1971.
Final interviews in early December,
1071, travel expense) anil be
refunded.

TRAINING Successful candidates
must be available to join s full time
residential course at the Company's
Training Centre near Windsor

-

commenting rst February, 2972. -

SALARYA competitive salary will

be offered. Experienced Medial
Representatives can earnm excest-tf

£2,000 per tmmoiu

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS A
Company car, all business expenses,
non-contributQiy pension and. life

assurance schemes pins the
opportunity ofplanned career
development within the Company. '

Letters ofapplication specifying a

preferred area in which you must be
residentami bearing thereference
MR/DT should be sent to arrivenot
laterthan 12ih November, next to:—

Applicationfrom othermatmay be eaiaidertdjorourBeacardOnanitatioaformay tom trmbaag count dtoiagMardk/AprQ, 197a.

W. L. Walter.'
Personnel Officer,A/O,
Beecfaam®eacarehLaborotorles,
Beecham Boose
GreetWest Road, 1

BftTirfp rft, MlddlucL 4

Parts Sales

Representatives
To sell genuine Reliant spare parts throughout

the UK for Scimitar, Rebel and Regal cars and

to advise dealers on ways of increasing parts

turnover and profitability.

We need men with experience of selling spare

parts in the motor trade either with a manu-
facturer or dealer. In particular they must
have a good knowledge of

* Balanced inventory control.

* Bin layout and control systems.

* Eudget control and profitability.

* Sales promotion techniques.

Age: probably under 45 but right experience

will be the determining factor. Good salary,

car, contributory pension scheme. Write in

first instance, indicating how the above
requirements can be met, to the Personnel

Manager,

Motor Company UmhedTamwarth, Staffordshire.

The continuing success of SCM copiers, and the
expansionist policy we fonow, earn ior the
appointment of a

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER -
TERRITORY SALESMEN
Our new DISTRICT MANAGER must be s leader
who has himself achieved everything he expects
of bis men. So a record of successful selling and
career development is a most. Preferred age is
26 or over and applicants should be resident in
South East England.
The TERRITORY SALESMEN we need are men
who could be applying for the above position in
three or four years. Selling experience is essen-
tial, but not necessarily in our particular market
as full product training will be given. Central
London and Hertfordshire are the areas where
the current opportunities lie.

Remuneration in all cases is by basic salary plus
commission, and company cars are provided.

Can 01-580 0823 and sell yonrself
to David Olley, Southern Regional
Manager.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
London, East Anglia, Kent

L

for’Lmuton,
1

East Anglia and K«>L
tncsl appliance trade and established eooaKwni1 are

essentia]. Preferably resident lo Essex. Attractive salary

plus commission and car provided.

Apply:
General iwaneger, .....
Ad ranee Domestic Appliances Limited.
la, Beinen Sired.
London. TVLA 4LB.

V;

Chief Accountant

c £3,500 + car Berkshire

policy and control every aspect of accounting procedures,

will also be expected to provide management information and he will be

involved in a wide range of activities, playing an integral part in corporate

development.

Applicants aged 28 to 45 should have:

• a minimum ofthree veaxa experience ofmodemmanagement
• the initiative and practical ability to prove himself in a semi-pioneering

appointment.

Salary around £3,500. Car provided. Removal expenses negotiable. The pros-

pects for advancement are linked to the company s growth rate.

Please write for a personal history form to Price Waterhouse Associates,

31/41 Worship Street, London EC2A2HD quoting MCS/3242.

PERSONNEL &
TRAINING
MANAGER
CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRY

TO c £2,750 p.a.

+ CAR

For a long established company in. the Caa-
stzvetion Industry which wishes' to recruit' a'
tajxJass Manager to set up and run its personnel
ard tiaining function and inter-alia take foil
benefit fiom recent 'Raining. Board and Indus-
trial Relations legislation ter both Employees
and Management.
Candidates probably early 40's will have bad
Petsqnnel experience in tbe . Construction
industry and -ideally be LP.M. Members. Know-
ledge of C.LT.B. and Industrial Relations ’Ad?
is important .

Starting salary up to- c.- £2,750" tLa^ plus a ‘com-
pany car provided. Location Scotland.

Apply for application form to Mr. J. H. Howatt,
Executive ’Recruitment Division, 'Knight'

1 Wegen-
stein Limited, Commercial Union Hou
hi os ley Street, Manchester, M2 3HR I
061-228 1393 quoting reference P.71/4L

S3*

£

KNIGHTWEGENSTONUD
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT DIVISION
MANCHESTER • LONDON • ZURICH - D035ECOOHF - CHICAGO

LONDON BOROUGH OF WALTHAM FOREST

TRANSPORTATION
PLANNING ENGINEER

Required tor multi-disciplinary team established to.undertake
a detailed Land us«/ Transportation Study, operating within
the framework of the Greater London Development PUn. A
Graduate Engineer is required to complete the Study Team.

The appointment offers a posrtive opportunity to develop
the use of transportation study techniques including sur-

veys. analysis, and mathematical modelling. Computer
assistance provided.

A recent Specialisation, flexibility of recruitment will be
apparent, but the team are seeking, essentially, a Graduate
Engineer (with particularly. a sandwich degree) and .some
working experience In the Civil /Structural Area, wirh a
Finals option or Post Graduate Specialisation in Traffic
Engineering and Transportation Studies.

Car allowance- housing assistance In approved cases, and
post-entry training facilities available. Saury range: £193..-
£2973 + £105 London Allowance. Entry point dependent
on qualifications/experience.

Application forms from Hie Town Clerk. London Boroosfh

fo Waltham Forest. Town Hall, London E.17 4JF.

Closing date: 1st DECEMBER. 1971. Rot: E/765.

Librarian
Experienced man or woman required by

large industrial group to take charge of

their library and information service.

Candidates should have had several

years' experience in an industrial library

and/or in information retrieval work and

should ideally hold professional qualifica-

tions. A competitive salary is offered.

Please apply in the first instance for

application form to the Staff Manager,
P0 Box 88, Belgians Road, Leicester,

LE45B3C

The British United
BUB Shoe Machinery

Company Limited

Area Sales Manager
BARKING BASED
Wa require on Area Sales Manager
who will be responsible for a young
sales team operating In Southern
Encland.

A;ed in the 25/35 range he should
havo the following qualifications:

* A proven success record in a sales
function.

* The ability to promote sales in a
hichlv competitive, fast-rnoving

- industry.

Knowledge of the steel sheet/coil
processing Industry would - be
advantageous.

‘ Applicants should be currently earning
not less than El ;S50 per annum. A
company car will bo provided together
with other benefits including pension
and life assurance schemes.

Applications, Spring a brief risumil
of .career to dafo. should be sent, to:
D. A- Marriott. Divisional Personnel
Manager. Miles Drnce Shoot Processing
Limited. Stoonralc Works, Kidder-
minster Worcestershire.

MLE5 DRUCESHEETPROCESSWLIMITED

Only Good Salesmen

Need Apply :
\7e are a National Com-
pany. leaders lo tbe field
of Chemical Cleaning Pro-
ducts and -Equipment; sell-
ing direct to tbe user.
Exp^Kenced salesdien are
required in tbe- London
and Greater London area
to sell to ' Industrial,
Garage and Transport out-
lets and to Hotels .and
Restaurants. Applicants
must livfe in tbe area and
be aged between 25/50.
Promotion prospects, are
good and always from
within the company. -Guar-
anteed Income, plea over-
riding conuiiissiaa p plui.flll

the usual benefits .are
available to the right'
men.
Write with- -brief details
to: •

APPLIED CHEMICALS
LIMITED.

Bef-i AK -854...
.

Industrial E•stale, -

. Uxbridge, Middl

FUTURE EXECUTIVES
A multi -million grocery wholesale company requires
young men to enter Their organisation as Trainee
Executives.
They will be prepared for management in Operations
O' SalcsrMarket'ng and will be responsible to the
hianaging Director. Successful applicants will be
expected to live initially In Bristol or Leicester.
Training will come from involvement in the actual
fcb, rather than frem theoretical means.
Ideally, suitable candidates w'U bo a?ed between
23 and 30 with a sound education: at least to “A“
level standard. Vital qualities 'are personal drive
and the ability to work hard and develop in a modem,
fast-moving industry.
This wholesale Company Is part of a large group of
Companies which has followed a planned course of
diversification. Tho successful candidate could
therefore e-pect to iind a satisfying and progressive
career path.
The - minimum starting salary would be in the region
of £2.000. but there will be no limir to the candi-
date’s final earnings, which will be entirety dependent
upon his ability to progress
Applicants should write briefly with details of educa-
tion and career to date.

Reply to: Key Appointments. Division,
Elliott CLirke Associates Limited.
.10, Hillside, NEW BARNET. Herts.

Salesmen Southern Areas
We require an energetic and professional salesman
wbo can siiow evidence of an extensive and
successful career in selling at all levels.

Sales of the Company's Sliding Door’Gear Products
will be in both the Domestic Consumer Durable
Market and for our Industrial. Range in the Build-
ing Materials Mar ket-

The two territories to be covered aro Lrmdoir and
the Southern Counties:-

Applicants who are at present employed in Market-
ing or in allied fields and wixo wish to pursue a.

career in selling will also be considered.

Salary will be negotiable. A Company Car and
oCber benefits are also included in keeping with
the importance of this position.

Please apply in writing giving details of salary, .

position, age and career to date to Mr. D. Shirman.

SeniorPersonnel Officer,

Geo. W. King L(jL,

. Argyle Way, Stevenage.

.. Herts. SGI 2A4- '

.

ONLY A FEW
HOURS AWAY

CANADA
with years of
growth ahead

. Since 1887, when Canadawas founded, enterprising end
resourceful people from many lands havebuilt this big,

.
young country into one of the World'sfasfee(developing „
Industrial nations.

.
-j

With a modern technological,economy; sharing In ll?0
continuing economic development of North America,
Canada already has one of thehigheat standards bf living In
the world. Yet Canada has its pwn.dis.tinctivqway of life. .

Rich In resources; largest country Inthe Commonwealth',

.

second largest lo.lhe world. Canada has years of even
.

greater growth ahead. And, of course,Canadals only«few
hours away by elr- six days by seaJ

'

* H you would like information aboutvoridng find Jiving
'

conditions in big, young, growing Canada, please post the
coupon below to your nearest office.

CMAOIU gOIEMMERT
Miramar t toalgrztioo Service,'

(Dept, 6DT5/1 1 1
• - — -

BELFAST:O Until Stmt.
BIRMIKHUI: fichroda Bdidbfc. *

New Street .... I

BIAS50W: Reining House, 1

134 Brahes Strut, CJ.
j

UUaofc38 6rosvMffJ5t,W1XIUL (
MANCHESTER: Ditimy 8 nun,

J
HcraiHHi Sc rife. Ml 2 6J.

, . |

Name

Addrexs_

Occupation^

6DT5/1I

TRAINEE TECHNICAL

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
'The country's leading"“manufacturer of electrical

measuring instruments requires .a trainee technical

sales representative In:

North London and Surrounding Counties.

Applicants, should- be. ambitious young meti ‘resident

in the area preferably with some knowledge of light,

electrical engineering.

The progressive and expanding policy of the company
ensures an excellent future for the right man.

‘Full training will be given. ~J
-* Good salary and commission.

* Company car.

At Pension scheme and other benefits.' -

Applicants should apply, in the- first.instance in thejr

own handwriting to the Marketing Director.

55
SHAM ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT
COMPANYUMTED 1

;WOODLAND ROAD TORQUAY TO2 7AY
TasphonoiTORCaU/V oaesa • •

ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTANT
This is a 'career ' opening for a
suitably* qualified and experienced
Accountant in the 22-30 age-goup. In
addition to- understudying-our - - - -

Financial Accountant, he will
supervise a small section responsible
for a wide range of day-to-day
activities. These Include such items
as coding of Bought Ledger invoices
and petty cash vouchers, payroll
analysis, investment grant applica-
tions. audit-schedules. PAYE
recbnfiliation, SET analysis for claim
and P.ll D’s For Tfirectors.
Attractive salary, substantial fringe
benefits, excellent career prospects. -.

Please write for an Application Form
• to:

10-28. Und«wood Street.
London.ALL -

*
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Protech International (UK) Limited

a newly established subsidiary of a company
serving the gas, oil and petrochemical

industries, and invites applications from
AtWV'HABw* anJ Ain IT 103 rinrc havnns had
tuviiuum) c-im rniiiwd ” —
engineers and drafting leaders having bad

considerable experience in the following

fields:—

Pipelines for gas, oil, hot oil, slurries, etc.

Compressor and pump stations for
_

the

above terminals ana storage facilities

etc

Submarine pipelines and attendant off-

shore facilities.

Off-sites our particular requirements are for

personnel to fill the following
_
permanent

positions in our office located in Southall,

Middlesex.

ENGINEERS
Minimum qualifications and experience:

membership of the appropriate institution

together with 7 years industrial experience.

PUMP AMD COMPRESSOR STRESS CALCULATION

ELECTRICAL

INSTRUMENTATION

MARINE PIPELINES

PROKT MANAGEMENT

OYIL/STRUCTURAL

VESSELS

SALES DEVELOPMENT

DRAFTING LEADERS
ftfinimnm qualifications and experience:

HNC—8 years drafting experience in the

appropriate field.

PIPING ELECTRICAL

CIVIL/STRUCTURAL INSTRUMENTATION

SPECIAL SERVICES

INSPECTORS

QUANTITY SURVEYORS

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISORS

Applications should be submitted to the

Personnel Manager,

Protech International (UK) Ltd,

Phoenix House,

The Green,

Southall, Middlesex.

ELECTRONIC APPOINTMENTS

Technical Director £5,000-£6,000

Age: 30-40.

We are looking for an exceptional person.

Ideal Qualifications: BSc. Electronics (1st Class

Hons). PhD, F-I.LE.

Experience: Control of mechanical and electronic

design, preferably in the computer peripheral field.

System and hardware design.

Knowledge of character recognition.

Senior Electronic Engineer £2,500

Age: 26-36.

Experience: ' Leading a creative design team.

Specialist in R-F. (uo to 100 MHZ), precision

analogue or high speed pulse ciricuits.

General Electronics

Applications Engineers LIC’s fluent’ in German. Cir-

cuit Design and Digital Engineers

Suffolk Essex Greater London

SALES/MARKETING APPOINTMENTS

Two Export Account Executives

Age 25-32 £1 ,fe00-£2.250.

Location: Heckmondwike & Chlngford

Linear 1C Marketing Manager
Strong background rn LlC’s fluent German.

Sales Support Engineer £3,000

Experience of main frame manufacturers, hardware
and software.

SCIENTIFIC AND GENERAL APPOINTMENTS

Research Investigator. Ceramics
1st degree or equivalent in ceramics or physics/

chemistry with ceramics expertise.

General Appointments
In addition to the specific vacancies described, we
would like to hear from graduates aged between
25 and 35 for a variety of other appointments we
are handling.

Scotties, Scottowels, Andrex, Fiesta, Petal—these ore some of the

household name products you will be handling as one of our Consum-

er Salesmen. We are brand leaders in quality paper disposables and

are looking for Salesmen to cover retail outlets In the above areas; they

should either live in the area of their choice or within ten miles of it.

They will Join a team that Is continually setting new sales records in this

highly competitive market

We are looking for men aged 23 to 33 with the persistence needed to build

up good working contacts with Managers of retail outlets In this area.

Applicants should preferably have had experience of selling fast moving

consumer goods but we would be interested in interviewing younger men,

who although without selling experience, can demonstrate the enthusiasm

and resilience required for the )ob.

The men appointed will earn.a. competitive. salary, increasing annually on

merit, plus incentive bonus based on target achievements. Other benefits

include a contributory pension scheme and a Company car with generous

private mileage.

Please write briefly, giving career history to s?:.

date and salary levels and quoting ref: Sccfc:- C •

86/01 10: r '

Mr. D. W. Carslaw, Manpower Planning ^ !

& Recruitment Officer, ^ ’S?
'

Bowater-Scott Corporation Limited, * »- " ;

Bowater House, Knightsbridge, - Sr /% •

London, SW1X7LR. ‘-
.

resided the cwididata Is su
err ” with modrep prodnr-
rJnn condition* oodouUoc*.
A relarv. to b? served. will

be cpminm.->anM with the re-

nmip.ibilir.« reitflfled. A
pension wtimir » In opren-
tinn and d cadm available.
Replv Hi the Bnt inituned

Ottilia full particulars nr
ntmll ft ration?, experience and
ufliary irqnlred. to hip Teen*
nlcal Director. Coates A
Cooper Ltd.. PVrttmid Works.
Old Farm Road. West Dray-
trni. Middlesex.

ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTANT

For details of these appointments, phone or write to

Geoffrey King. Cambridge Recruitment Consultants,
8a Rose Crescent, Cambridge.
Telephone Cambridge (0223) 64936.

BOWATER SCOTT

Tba company t» a subsidiary
of a larpc International Or-
oanluiUon. and Is engaged In

thr marketing of photographic
prodnets throughout Europe.
Africa and the Middle Eart-

Ttae Man
Intermediate stage of ac-
countancy oualificaUonfi. Pre-
Hiin practical experience
essential.

The Job
Assisting in preparing monthly
accounts. yearly accounts,
nominal ledger, and ad hoc
Investigations .

The Reward
An excellent starting salary
to Offered tcmether with Usual
fringe benefits. BraDtat
staff dialog room.
The Prospects
Excellent lor a voting man
aged 20-25 seeking experience
In an expanding, computer
orientated company.
Apglg in nruing *-Uh tuH *»*«

it'
••

* « • * V\* -*'> *7

‘FOSECO (F.S.) LTD

The Personnel orriccr.
Bell & Howell Ud..
Alpennn Hom.
Bndgewater Rood.
Wembley. Middx.

TECHNICAL SALES
If you have experience in selling, the Foundry industry, or a
related technical field.

up to £3,000 + car

Mead of Weybridge, pert of the Lex Service

Group, are distributors for Rolls Royce, Bentley,

Jaguar and retailers for Daimler. As a result of'

recent promotion within the sales team two
highly professional and experienced Sales Execu-
tives are required to promote sales of new and
used vehicles both in the showroom and through-
outthe area. Product training will be given.

Applicants should be aged 24-40 with profes-

sional sales experience not necessarily In the
Motor Trade. Our ideal man will be a confident

self-starter with the energy, personality and sales

expertise to generate business ona large scale.

The initial salary including commission, could be
as high as £3,000 per annum and generous
company benefits include non-contributory pen-
sion and sickness benefit schemes. A company
car will be provided.

Write ortelephone foran application formto : —

Mrs C. Miller, Mead of Weybridge, 105
Queens Road, Weybridge, Surrey. Tel:
Weybridge49221

.

The AXO Corporation, of Bryan, Ohio, U.S.A^ with
mansfacturing facilities is U.K. and Belgium is

looking for a: -

DIVISION MANAGER

PNEUMATIC TOOLS

The successful applicant will be located at the

European H.Q. in Temse (between Antwerp and

Gent). His duties will be those of a Product Manager
to assist and expand the existing network of distribu-

tion in Europe for:

—

If you are 25-35 years of age.

If your family commitments allow mobility.

You should apply.

We offer 9 a substantial salary

© a bonus reward for personal effort

Q a company car

9 a continuous training programme
9 a contributory pension scheme

• management progression based on ability.

Foseco

Applications should be
marked “ NEW
APPOINTMENT ” and
addressed to:

—

FOSECO (F.S.) LTD.,
Tamworth. Staffs.

LAUNDRY MANAGER - LONDON
BRITISH TRANSPORT HOTELS LTD., are seeking a manager for
their large modern laundry at YVihesden, London, N.W.10, which
has a through-put in excess of 13 million pieces per anaum-

Recent managerial experience in a modern laundry is essential,

with a good knowledge of budgeting and cost controL

The man appointed will probably be within the 30-45 age group and
will produce evidence of business ability, energy and initiative,

with proven skill in the use of modern management techniques. The
starting salary will be negotiable, but will not be less than
£2,900 pjL including London Allowance. The post carries membership
of a superannuation fund and certain fringe benefits.

Application forms may be obtained fromi

HEAD OF PERSONNEL (REF. T.0.22),

BRITISH TRANSPORT HOTELS LTD.,
St. Pancras Chambers, London, N.W.1.

International Distillers & Vintners Ltd-,who market
international brands of wines and spirits with an
annual turnover of flOO-millioo, wish to appoint a
brand manager to be responsible for the profitable

marketing of Scotch whiskies primarily in Europe
and the Americas.

Hie will be m bis early 30s, fluent in at least one.

preferably two, foreign languages and wfll have had
sound experience of brand management, ideally in

overseas markets, with a large consumer goods or-

ganisation. Previous experience in the wines and
spirits industry would be an advantage. The appoint-

ment should lead to rapid promotion to a subsid-

iary company directorship.

The Company operates a contributory pension

scheme and the conditions of service are excellent.

Assistance with relocation expenses will be given if

necessary.

Location and interviews: Central London.

Please write, in confidence, to:-

Group Personnel Manager;
International Distillers &
Vintners (Export) LtdL,

Gilbey House, Harlow, Essex.

PORTABLE PNEUMATIC TOOLS -AIR HOISTS -PNEUMATIC

AUTOMATION TOOLS AND FULL RANGE OF AIRLINE

ACCESSORIES.

BOROUGH OF
WIDNES

, ..."ir 1-*^'

Development
Executive

Property company

An expartancoa executive pumeminn enaqjy and (Mr

ia required tar an expanding property development com-
pany bread in dieWest Country-

Ks wfll bo closely involved with tha design and subse-

quent Implementation of Company programmes and plans.

He will necessarily be required to negotiate for the

acquisition of lend, consult with Local Authorities^

appraise project* and co-ordinate the provision of pro-

fessional sendees. Applicants (aged 2B/35) should have

previous successful experience in the property develop-

ment field, preferably in South and West England and

possess a qualification in either Architecture, or Surveying,

or Estates Management
Starling salary will ba negotiable but will not be leas

than £3,000 p.a. and a car wfll be provided. There is a non-

comributory pension schema and free Ufa assurance

scheme in operation.

Appointment to a Directorship within2/3 yeere should

follow success in the appointment Please send fufi

details of qualifications, experience and sslay progression

quoting reference 8736.

Confidential Reply Service
When applying please list separately any
company to whom you do not wish your
application forwarded.

CAREERS IN SELLING

CARRERAS LIMITED

Makers of Gu Piccadilly Filter. Rothmans
King Size, Cambridge and other quality brands.
We have vacancies for young men aged between
22 and 30 years, in the Newcastle conurbation.

Applicants should have a minimum of three
G.CJE. “ O " levels.

Comprehensive training in selling, merchandising
and related marketing activities will be given to
successful applicants.

Commenting salary will be negotiable according
to age and experience. The Company provides a
generous scale of allowances and there is an
incentive scheme.

A car will be provided.

There is a contributory pension scheme.

Application may be made in writing to:-

Mr R. J. Murray, C-arreras Limited,

27, Baker Street, London, W.L

If vou are interested in joining a growing company
who pays a generous salary and other fringe benefits

write to:

The Managing Director—N.V. ARO SA. Eurolaan,

Temse 2690, Belgium- Tel: 03/71 09 21.

Only applicants with pneumatic tool sales or service

experience will be considered. A knowledge of at

least one Continental language essential. Interviews

will be held in London in December.

FIELD SALES MANAGER
Required by Coloroll Ltd.

This is a new appointment and ia an excellent oppor-
tunity to join a team of executives vigorously developing
a substantial British Company with a record of rapid
and sustained growth.

Preferred age, 25/35.

He should be a thrusting motivator, fully capable of
field training by example. Personal selling to substan-
tial customers win be necessary.

Applicants must have the ability and ambition to posi-
tively contribute to the Company's continued dynamic
growth..

.

Excellent salary, profit sharing bonus and pros-pects.
Car provided.
Please .

write, giving details of previous experience.
Including current salary, to:—

L. Bray, Sales Director, Colors U Ltd..

12r Tottenham Court Koad, London. W1P ODQ.

BOROUGH
TREASURER

£4,740 x £1 50 (2) to £5,040

NATIONAL FARMERS' UNION OF SCOTLAND

Entry into the Common Market necessitates an
increase in the Staff resources of the N.F.U. of
Scotland and applications are invited for a new
appointment as

ASSISTANT GENERAL SECRETARY
at Headquarters ' of the organisation in Edinburgh.
The post Will involve major personal responsibility
In representing the Scottish fanning industry in
the formulation of policy and in administration.
Professional qualification an advantage, but need
not be in the agrioultui al field. A senior post with
a substantial - salary for a man of calibre and
experience. .Superannuation scheme.

Applications to the General Secretary, 17,

Grosvcoor Crescent, Edinburgh EH19 SEN bj
22nd November,

PLUS Widnes Weighting £150 per annum.
PLUS Professional Weighting £75 per annum with
further £105 per annum after two years’ service.

PLUS Essential User Car Allowance and usual fringe

benefits

The present Borough Treasurer retires on 30th April
1972. The person appointed (who must be a
Chartered Municipal Treasurerl will work for a
time with him as Borough Treasurer-designate on
full salary, preferably from 1st March, 1972, and
take charge of the Department as Borough
Treasurer on 1st May 1972.

Further particulars from me.
Closing date 24th November, 1971.

FRANK HOWARTH.
Municipal Building. Town Clerk.
WIDNES.
Lancashire,
WA8 7QF.

C. S. Allott & Son
Consulting Engineers

SENIOR ENGINEER
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

A Chartered Engineer. MICE., or MiStructE,
aged about 32 years with not less than 5 years
experience in steel and reinforced concrete
design since professional qualification. Is re-

quired in our Structural Engineering Group.
The Group provides a structural design service

to Architects for a wide range of buildings

including multi-storey offices. Schools and
Universities. It also undertakes the design of
large heavy industrial projects.
Salary will be negotiable and not less than
£2,(300.

A non-contributory life assurance and pension

scheme is in operation. Please apply in writing,

'giving details. of age and experience to: Colonel

R. G. Bishop, Personnel Manager,

C.S. Allolt & Son
Fairbairn House,
23 Ashton Lane, Safe, Cheshire, M33 1WP.

Astral Recruitment Advertising
13/19 Maddox Street London W1 R OEY

e£
SALESMAN

For our North Midlands Area

Reason for vacancy:—Present salesman’s promotion
to Regional Manager.

Product:—Kenrick “ SHEPHERD " Castors (the

brand leader) and Builders Hardware.

Outlets:—Wholesale & Retail Hardware and Depart-

mental Stores, D.l.Y. outlets, etc., in the North
Midland Counties.

Sa/esmen with sound selling experience in any field

and residing in the Derbyshire/Notts area are invited

to apply. Thorough product training will be given to

the successful candidate.

A Company car, generous expenses, telephone allow-

ance and contributory Pension Scheme are among the
benefits offered

Our activities In the fuel and beat engineering
fields are rapidly developing and we are currently
seeking a well experienced technical sales engin-
eer to operate In Cumberland and Lancashire.
Responsibilities are primarily to secure enquiries
and contracts for commercial and industrial, fuel
changeover, boQer installation, beating and com-
bustion engineering.
Applicants should possess proven engineering
sales experience in the fuel or allied industries,
e* oil and gas burners, boilers, furnaces, in-
dustrial beating and ventilation. Experience In
Belling to Government departments, local authori-
ties is desirable but not essentiaL Age 28 to 45
years. Starting salary negotiable £2,000-£2£50 p.a.
Company car provided. Pension and lire assurance
schemes are excellent and all the usual benefits
associated with a large organisation are offered.
Re-location expenses for married men will be
considered,
Please write fully, in strict confidence, giving
experience, qualifications, age and current earn-
ings to: Personnel Manager, Fuel & Heat
Systems Ltd., Beaver House, Charlton Road.
HJtchln, Hertfordshire. |A member of the Woodall
Duckham Group).

Salary will be negotiated on the basis of ace and
experience

Please write for an application form to the

Personnel Manager, ARCHIBALD KENRICK & SONS
LIMITED, P.O. Box 9, Wot Bromwich, Staffs.

PreiictioB

Eapeering

OppirtuoRies
Reaval I, a member of the largest compressed

air equipment manufacturers (n the UK. wish
to strengthen their production engineering

department with the following personnel.

CHIEF METHODS ENGINEER

Applicants must possess an HNC (Prod. Eng.)

and should have held a responsible position in

a production engineering department with

emphasis an methods, Improvement, Investi-

gating and recommending the purchase of

machine tools. Some experience of NC
machine tools and group technology would be
an advantage.

Will report to the Chief Methods Engineer and
must possess HNC {Prod. EngJ and. relevant
experience.

CHIEF TIME STUDY ENGINEER

Applicants must possess I W S P membership
and Should have several years’ experience in

a responsible work study position with em-
phasis on work measurement and introduction
and control of systems of payment by results.

Ideal candidates will have had training and
experience in the compilation and use of
synthetic 'data.

INSTRUMENT/ELECTRICAL

ENGINEER

BRAND ASSISTANT
bo asaist In marketing and sales promotion oi
particular products of Lloyds Industries {Auto-
motive) LtcL. Wilmslow, Cheshire. These Include
TURTLEWAX Polishes, DUPLI • COLOR Paints,
MOLYSUP Additives and FLEXY Brushes, all
brand leaders In their field of automotive
accessories.

Capable of handling refinery and chemical plant projects
for small, fast-growing U.S. Company with office In rural
North London. Applicants should have University Decree
in Engineering, or Corporate membership in the applic-
able Institute, and S to 15 years* experience In the
petroleum and chemical Industry. If interested In long
hours, hard work and some foreign travel, in return
for attractive salary and challenging future, please write
to

Howe-Balcer Engineers Inc.,
Europe House, Allurn Lane, Ebjtree. Herts.

For the confidential attention of Mr. W. E. Anderson.

The appointment win appeal to a man in his mid-
twenties, either already in marketing or keen to
enter this held, with some previous Industrial
experience, preferably In consumer goods, and the
ability to analyse and follow through a product
campaign. Salary will be negotiable about
£1.GOO-El.700 p.a. and there axe excellent prospect*
of promotion on merit.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

osa-as
Fw rgrcBBtmtjTM are rwino-j wno wyt pim »

rttal part In rtio Company a ixrondMig <Tp<ratlnn« Tncs- vviH

Vi!* W«F Bi'hDD. Bir^innhsm "a"

Nothing wfll be disclosed to our clients until, per-
mission is given by candidates. Please wnte
briefly quoting Reference No. 5U(I2 to;

I^nOon. EiiCfi tujo will tfpvrJof) htt wri on hjs own Initiative
,j®jlal training. A mob stxmtenf of performance in this

mulctin'! nurfcii win be '.Xperted-

Tfco Man: The iucrt-Hul cardlitres win d-rnon-xi-sie a„
tmnrruiee record iK n>#ine Jo In.Mistr,. Thry may hare MatekngnlrOge >! satr.rmo or ciplnrrrinfl.

Ashley Associates Ltd
PETER.HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5BB
and at46 StJames’s Place, London S.W.1.

An cnrrtl-Qi. hdrtc sjtary phi* coirniusainn 15 nfftrjd far tfriterectmo position, with 07H<TQun fringe bcni-oa and a comoaoycar*

Wnte foliy re: Mr- J. Inglb.
lBgiw-JPllB#en Connillante Ltd.,

SO. Kingnlaad Bbh Street. Landau, E.I.

Competitive salaries will be offered, and com-
pany benefits include a contributory pension
scheme and life assurance scheme.

Please writs, giving brief details of age and
experience and salary, to: Personnel Manager.
Reaveil and Company Limited. Kanelagh Works.
Ipswich. Suffolk.

WHITEHEAD AND POOLE LIMITED

Manufacturers of mechanical equipment for

Sewage and Effluent Treatment require staff for
the following vacancies:

—

1. Technical Sales Representative

As » jesuit of continued expansion, we need to

appoint an entfmsiastic sales representative, who
will be required to travel throughout England and
Wales to maintain our contact with Local
Authorities and Consulting Engineers.

The man appointed should preferably be a
Mechanical Engineer with knowledge of Sewage
Treatment machinery and processes. The job is

interesting and varied, and offers good prospers.
A company car will be provided.

1 Chemical Engineer
For the same reasons, we need tx> appoint a
chemical engineer to work in the Project Depart-
ment The work will indude the preparation of

schemes for treatment of Industrial and Municipal
effluents. It wfll also indude visits ts sites at the
investigation and later at the commissioning stage.

A knowledge of the Activated Slndge Process and

'

also Sludge Pressing process is essential, and
applicants should be members of the Institute of
Water Pollution ControL

APPLICATIONS for both positions should be made
m writing to:

Xbe Managing Director,
Whitehead and Poole LkL,

PO. Bax 9,

RADCLIFFE,
Nr. Manchester, M36 9NU.

Secretary/

Personal Assistant

Salary in range £1395-£I812

For the Director of the South Eastern Road
Construction Unit at Dorking. To be responsible
for the smooth running of the Director’s office.

This will involve arranging meetings, preparing
agenda, preparation of correspondence for
signature by the Director and conducting general
correspondence; maintenance of the Director’s

diary and personal filing system.

Applicants must possess tact, discretion, organis-
ing ability and must be- able to deal with staff at

all levels. The successful candidate will, of
course, be a competent and experienced short-
hand typist with a number of years secretarial

experience.

Application form from Establishment Officer,

Surrey County Council, County Hall, Kingston
upon Thames, KIT 2DN. TeL 01-546 1050, Ext
426. Closing date 15£h November.

Afuture in travel
Our client, an intwnarional naval company, wishes to appoint

mature, energetic and responsible Area Consultants throughout the

we.

»:• This is a uniqira opparainity to jo'ra a rapidly Expanding industry
j

mid to develop a business to suit yuor individual requirements and
ii personal convenience.

Comprehensive and controwns training and fuff marketing

rijj
support is given hy the company, in remmfbr a financial comHiitment

onywirpart

§ This is a most rewarding and satisfying job, requiring a pro-
,

^ fsssional suitude et all times sod only thosewho feel that they can i

fj meetwith die required high standard ofpersonal A,

fi service are invited in.apply for a fully detailed

;-.3 prospectus to:

^JDON BOROUGH

LBMSHAM

Senior Assistant

jOB EVALUATION
is required to the Personnel Division of the Town Clerk's
Department to .assist with an established job evaluation
scheme covering officer posts in the Council's service.
Extensive practical experience of ioh evaluation essential
Salary EZ.3S8-E3.S71.

«semui.

Far application form and lull details, write or 'ohone rat
690 4343 Ext. 371 quoting reference CE.84.C C|5*Lewisham Town Hall. Catferd, S.E.6. Closing date for
applications 18.11.71.



cm USip

Marketing

Officer

This is a job with responsibility and
prospects, in one of the top five
pharmaceutical companies. A perfect
opportunity, in fact, for a creative-
minded junior brand manager

—

. or maiketing assistant—with
advertising agency background.

Experience in market research.
"

together with a knowledge of print and
. piuduction facilities is essential.

(And grocery/toiletry orientation
would be useful, tool)

As Marketing Officer for the
PHARMACY SALES DIVISION, you
will have vour fingers in a large
number of pies: media planning:
marketing: sales: research: POS
material; packaging; budget control;
and product development.

But don't wony. you are not
completely out on your own: you will
liaise with our advertising agency and
market research companies. And, of
course, our sales force.

Even so. it is quite a lot to ask of
someone in their mid -twenties. But the
job is as rewarding as it is demanding.

Please write, giving career details, to
Mrs. £. Matthewson. Personnel
Officer. Wmthrop Laboratories.
Winthrop House. Surbiton-upon-
-Thames. Surrey. Quote Ref. DT5/ 1

1

win¥hrop
WINTHROP LABORATORIES

upto&ooopa

STC is currentlybuilding up its manufacturing

slities for electronic exchanges. A vacancy occurs

i the industrial engineeringteam for a Work
udy Engineer with MTM experience, to consider

.d later validate standards for assembly and
ring typedf operations.

me position is based at Chase Side,

mitigate, within easywalking distance of

>uthgate Underground Station on the Piccadilly

e.

Send details of qualifications and
perienceto:

ssSLEParkei;

andard Telephones and Cables Limited,

lase Side, Southgate, London N14.

: 01-886 6577, ext 274;

<

Officer
fou have done quite well in Personnel ilnce you

• :raduated one or two years aRo. You have had some
J.pcricnco in iccniilnig, Industrial relations, and so on.

But you would like to fior into a larger company,
where the Personnel Department plays it full role In

he management of the company. You would like to

cam from piher experienced Personnel professionals

ind you would like to have more c*pcMjrc to industrial

relations. Yuu would prefer not to live in a largo

industrial conurbation and you reckon you are worth
st least £2.000 dj.

You are looking for a company employinc 2,000 or

nore and you aim to be a Personnel Manager In your

awn right before you are 30.

>f you have got this far you could be our man. Tell

is something about yourself: enouch for us to decide

vhether to suggest that an interview could be of
nutual advantage.

Vrite to Selector Confidential Reply Service, 21 , Buck-
ngfwm Palace Road, London S.W.I. All replies will

* treated wuh strictest confidence- If there are any

omwnles to whom you do not wish your application

pleas* encip-rf their names on a plain sheet of

aper with your application. Ret. PO/S4.

0 BURCO DEAN GROUP

INTERNATIONAL

OPERATIONS MANAGER

Domestic Appliances and Kitchen Equipment

. An executive of proved ability and experience
- is required ac the head of a department to
develop trade:

a. By . expanding the export of group domestic
products.

b. By importation of selected ranges of appliances.

c. By licensing agreements and joint venture
agreements.

Applicants should have wide experience
particularly in Europe in close association with
the manufacturing - and distributive trades
dealing with domestic appliances, kitchen equip-
ment and kitchen furniture. He must have
£Ood business contacts at top level which he
is free to resume. He should have good
linguistic capability and preferably a basic
technical knowledge of gas and electrical
domestic products.

This is an important appointment responsible
only to the Group Board through the Chief
Executive with salary and benefits in line. Hie
preferred age group is 3245.

Applicants, with the required ‘experience, are
invited to apply in writing giving full particu- :

lars, including present salary, in confidence, to:

The Chairman.

BURCO DEAN LIMITED
Accrington Road. Burnley, Lancashire BBI1 5DS.

SIERRA LEONE ELECTRICITY CORPORATION

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
EMOLUMENTS

(Leones 2 -00—£1 sterling) Scale: Le5000 x Lei 25—Le6Q00
Point of entry determined by qualifications and experience.

Sierra Leone National

presently residing outside Sierra

-Leone for past three years or
more will receive a resettlement
allowance ot 15% for next
three years. Family (up to

wife and three children) will

be entitled to passages back
to Freetown. Annual leave—45

All ex-patriates

Inducement Allowance of 25%
plus a tax-free gratuity of 15%
at rhe end of each 15/18
months tour. End of tour leave
will accumulate at 6 days per
month served and passages for
self, wife and up to three
children will be paid.

British subjects

British technical Assistance

provides an additional payment
of £600 p.a., payable gross in

the U.K. in addition there is

a school fees supplement and
one extra holiday visit passage
each year.

Dont jti^taftabcHJtpoBUtion.
HelpusdoSometwng about it

When a young graduate Joins our Product Development Laboratory on the
South Coast time will not hang on his hands. For this Laboratory provides
an important service throughout Europe and Africa in the many fields of
plant health, animal health and pharmaceuticals.

Right now we are Involved In, amongst other things, the analysis of
organo phosphorus and other pesticide residues (p.p.m. level) on a wide
range of plant crops submitted from throughout the region.

We are looking for ayoung graduate chemist with the ability to carry out
this programme and to evolve and develop new analytical methods. This
means at least 2 years experience in analytical procedures such as G.LC*
T.LC. and I.R. in the field of pesticide residue analysis.

It also means an attractive starting salary, plus a list of benefits such as - *

pension scheme, life assurance, relocation expenses too.

We would like you to have an application form, so please write to:

Mr. P. Stack, Cyanamid of Great Britain Ltd.,

154 Fareham Road, Gosport, Hants.
.In no ctacuimimcM will ippScmi*WemMas b« diidosed to out cflint wttbout nnharity

CrAWAMI* WORKING FOR THEGOOD OF MANKIND
[

Engineers
On linecomputerapplications

. The formation ofaSYSTEMS GROUP
within foeERA Control and Automation
Division has created vacancies for anumber
of experienced systems engineers. •

The Group carries out assignments
ranging from design studies to the
acceptance ofproject responsibility for
on line computer applications in foe fields of
information display and data capture.
Particular emphasis is laid on the manufac-
turing and distribution areas of industry.

The work demands an active involve-
ment in the initiation ofnew projects as
well as their control and execution, and
requires of foe successful applicants a
high degree of commercial awareness.
Applicants should also have aminimum cf
three years practical experience in the
design and implementation ofon line

computer systems together with an
appropriate degree.

Commencing salaries win be
negotiated up to amaximum of£3250,
depending primarily on relevant
experience. Salaries are reviewed annually
to match performance.

Please apply giving full details to

:

Mr. G. J. Dempsey,
Personnel Manager,
ElectricalResearchAssociation,
Cleeve Road, Leathferiiead, Surrey.
Telephone: Leatherhead 74151.

Have you the ability to work in a wide variety
of situations dealing with-people on all levels?

This isjust one of the qualities you’ll need to
be one ofour high calibre representatives

operating inthe London,and South area or
Midlandsplus Yorkshire area.

.

You’ll also need plenty of drive and initiative

and you most be prepared to spend two or
three nights away from home eachweek.
You’llbe dealingwith wholesalers, multiples
and retailers in the Grocery. Delicatessen,
Health Foods and licensed trades, handling
our. specialist food products. So some
experience in this field is desirable.

An appreciation of quality food of a
cosmopolitan flavour combined with the
ability to discuss recipes and serving
suggestions would also be an advantage.

We expect that successful applicantswillhe
aged 21-25, with some ‘O’ levels and good
selling experience. They can look forward to
a good salary plus commission, fulluse ofa.

company car, and excellent health and
pension schemes.

Please apply, givingfuRdetails ofcareerto
date. to:

StaffManager Foods Group;
Schweppes (Agencies) LttL,

Cadbury SchweppesLimited,
BournriOe,
TtirmIngham.

CadburySchweppes

EMPIRE STORES [BRADFORD] LIMITED

MANAGEMENT APPOINTMENTS
Applications are invited for middle and junior
management appointments in one -of the fastest
growing mail order department stores in the British

Applicants should be between 30 and 40 years of
age in the * case of middle management appoint-
ments and between 25 and 30 for junior positions.
Full details of educational qualifications and
previous career should be given with all
applications.

It may well be that applications could be successful
from all.kinds of specialists. Le.

0 AND M
BUYING EXECUTIVES

ADMINISTRATIVE EXECUTIVES

ACCOUNTANTS

JUNIOR CONSULTANTS
and in fact anybody who has something to
contribute to a hard working, dynamic organisation.
Salaries will vary according to the age and
experience of the successful applicants. A non-
contributory pension scheme covers all executives.

Successful applicants will be required to reside in
the West Riding of Yorkshire. ....
Write to:

The Managing Director,

EMPIRE STORES (BRADFORD) LTD,
Bradford. Yorkshire.

deZoete & Bevan
g Young, qualified

SOLICITOR

ACCOUNTANT
’quired for now issues and company finance,
his interesting work, on which he would be
irectly assisting Partners, has excellent
'ospects for advancement.
einuncration not less Ilian £3,000 pol
ilially.

Pplyin writing tor

J. G. Day,

12th Floor,
Th» Stock Exchange, London. E.C.2.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
^'"7., Dintlur required by old i-sl.iblishcd
n hi inlands Parcel and Warehousing Suhsidian

VVKS!^ nt? *?kl’ f"H rt"|K»5wbilUy fur the

liny
°Pvrjt«u and development of the

ylicanls 130/45) will be required to show profit-

progress m their career to dale and have
ific e\!M.TK-nce in the Road Haulage Industry-
ci ably, but not necessarily, in i’.ircds.

essional or academic qualifications and good
utmnal background are important but wide

,
initiative experience, in itLithe and enthusiasm
I career in a Service Industry is essential-

T “jjl he by negotiation hut will not be less
14.1HJ0 per annum with fringe benefits,

lira I <iins in strict confidence to

M iJ.ltit'74, Daily Telegraph, E.G4,

na a. I*, current salary and an outline of

Tinlir in il.lie.

ASSISTANT

ORGANISER
N.E. Metropolitan

Blood Transfusion Service

in an endeavour to maintain a
steady recruitment ot Blood
Donors, we need a Good all-

round organiser whose main
duties will be:
• to think-up and promote
schemes that will result In a
constant influx of Blood Donors.
• to organise meetings In
industry and among the general
public, talk to and recruit them.
• to undertake internal admin-
istration resulting from the
above.
The successful candidate should
possess a current driving licence
and be prepared to live near the
Centre.
Salary will start at £1,461 and
rise annually to £1,911.
Applications to the Director,
3laod Transfusion Centre. Brent-
wo'Xl. Essex, by November 19,

1971.

SOLICITOR
LINKLATERS *
PAINES require experi-

enced Solicitor for con-

veyancing work. Good
salary according to

qualifications.

Write to Linklaters &
Paines (Reference BPM).
Barrington House, 58-67,

Gresham Street, London,

EC3V 7JA.

muldivo ltd.
itqtire

EXPERIENCED SPECIALITY SALESMEN
with a proven sales record to market a range of “ I-MJL” and “SEIKO”
electronic desk calculators and the “SEIKO "'desk top computer.

Potential earnings in the first year will be up to £5£00.

If you enjoy working in a highly competitive atmosphere this is a tremendous
opportunity to join a progressive Company who intend to. keep to the
forefront in this field.

Vacancies exist in BRISTOL. BIRMINGHAM, LEEDS, MANCHESTER, LONDON
and HOME COUNTIES NORTH. -

Please apply in' writing with full career details to X. HICE3N, GENERAL
SALES MANAGER.
MULDIVO LTD, 2R42, BANNER STREET, LONDON EC! -Y8QQ.

KAYSER
require a

LINGERIE REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTH AND MID WALES/CLOS./WORCS.
The man we are looking for will be an experienced and ambitious salesman
aged 28/40 who has the drive and enthusiasm to develop this established

and prosperous area even, further. If be has previous experience or

selling lingerie so much the better, but it is not essentiaL Of most
importance is a proven sales record.

Wc will offer him a good basic.salary pins commission on sales above
target, a company car and a pension scheme.

If you think you're the man we’re looking for, write and tell ns why, tor—

G. A. Richmond. Esq., Sales Director,
KAYSER BONDOR LIMITED.

BALDOCX, Berts.

will be coitoidered-aged between 30-tS. - - • •

this Is a challenging post requiring drive, initiative

and the ability to control staff with

interest. Prospects «c*Ucm Tor the right man and

ulary wifi be commensurate with the experienj* of the

nn! lean Is Brief details of career to dale and present

ml?.? dioiild bo submitted to M-S.18670. Daily Telegraph,

E.CA

JACKSTONE FRQSTEE LIMITED

SALES ENGINEER
lications are Invited 'for the position

sales tram, u is envisaged that suitable
applicants will have experience hr the

and educated to RJiT.C. level in Mechanical
Engineering. Previous sales experience is desirable but
not mandatory. ’

AC applications should be marked for the attention of

the Sales Manager and will be treated In strictest

confidence. Jaekstone Prosier Limited, 21*. Victoria

Street GRIMBSY, lines.

WAREHOUSE

MANAGER
Raleigh Industries Ltd. Has a multi-milfion pound
annual turnover in Home and Export markets In the
sale of components to service dealers, factors and
manufacturers. This business, together with des-
patches of components to the Company's overseas
factories. Is handled through 4 Warehouses covering
12,000 stock items, manned by some 150 people.

Applications are invited for the position of the Ware-

ing, handling and despatching in this operation.

Sound experience In stock control methods is re-
quired, particularly on problems ot provisioning from
factory and outside suppliers. Knowledge of modem
materials handling packaging and other stores pro-
cedures will be looked for, as will evidence of
successful nun-management.
It is unlikely that the required experience will be
found in a man under 30 or earning much less than
£2,000 pa. Applications, giving career Information,

age and salary should be mads to Staff Personnel
Manager,
RALEIGH INDUSTRIES LIMITED,
LENTON, NOTTINGHAM -

Senior

Representative

Surrey, Sussex, Kent

Our client, & well-known quality- car components
-and accessory manufacturer .requires a Senior
Representative able to sell to and through the
distribution network and negotiate at high level
in these areas.

He should be aged 25-40. A high basic salary and
commission is 'offered together with generous car
allowance and expenses. Non-contribotory pension
scheme and social pkib aitB included.

Replies to include curriculum vitae and- telephone'
number: sbonld be sent to: JD.. K. Carrington,

11! Leo Burnett

l<f RecruitmentAdvertising
48. St. Martin’s -Lane,- London, W.G2.

The Dally Telegraph, Friday, .Vogember 5, 1871 25 ’ ^ tS

days.

Furnished accommodation at a nominal rent, and a tax-free car allotctmce ere pro-
vided. Car loan facilities are available.

QUALIFICATIONS: Membership of one of the principal accounting institutions,

preferably A.C.A., A.C.W.A., or A.C.C.A., plus at least five years post qualification
experience of commercial accounting. At least two years’ experience at Senior (pre-

ferably Management) level is necessary and knowledge of public utilities would be an
advantage.

DUTIES: The Chief Accountant will be a member of the Management team and will

have responsibility for running the entire accounting function and advising the
Board and General Manager on Financial matters.

Modern methods of accounting and control are adopted and a computer is utilised.

There are two World Bank Loans to manage and budgetary control is under the Chief
Accountant’s supervision.

It is expected that this vacancy will be filled early in 1972. Applications, which
should be submitted to arrive in Freetown no later than 30th November, 1971, to the
General Manager, Sierra Leone Electricity Corporation, Private Mail Bag, Freetown,
Sierra Leone, marked “ Private and Confidential.”

| Procurement
• - A responsible seniorpost with a major technological

? company operating atinternationallevel

it
•fg You will have clearly defined responsibilities and authority, acting as a specialist

co-ordinator priorto the placing of contracts and subsequently controlling their

detailed progress to completion. You will certainly have worked in the engineer-

ing industry, ideally in procurement but not essentially if you can demonstrate

significant involvement in the supply function in another capacity. Young

.^L graduate or HNC (Engineering or Business Studies) desirable. Preferred age

25-35. Starting salary negotiable to £2,700 p.a. but higher in exceptional

fe circumstances. Northern location. Relocation expenses.

jr Please write, indicating how you meet the above requirements and

: quoting ref. 1054KH/DT.to

Personnel
Officer
The Company
Clarks Limited is one of the largest shoe
manufacturers in the United Kingdom. It

employs over 7.000 people, mainly in fhe South
West, and is a major subsidiary of a group with
worid-wlde Interests. The Personnel function is
an Integral part of Company management at all

levels. It consists of specialists who, in

conjunction with Personnel Officers on -factory
sites, initiate and co-ordinate policy in the staff,

training and labour relations fields.

The Job
Due to promotion, we have a furthervacancy
for a Personnel Officer in mid-Somerset, to
carry out the full range of Personnel Services
including staff development, industrial
relations, job evaluation, salary administration,
operative recruitment, for 800 people.

The Person
We are looking fora man orwoman, aged
under 35, of graduate or equivalent
professional status. It is vital that candidates
should be used to modern Personnel practices
and be able to relate their contribution to the
profitability of the units in which they work.
This appointment offers excellent
opportunities for a person tomake his or her
mark, through initiative and ability, in the
Personnel field.

The Salary
Salary Range £2,000 to £2,600, with
participation in a profit-sharing bonus scheme
and non-contributory pension scheme.
Applications
Please ring Street3131 (Ext 2661), orwrite for
an application form to: The Staff Manager,
Box 112, Clarks Limited, Street Somerset
Preliminary interviews will be held in London
on Friday, 19th November.

©TECHNICAL
PROGRAMMER

A vacancy exists within foe Company’s Engineering
Department for a suitably qualified person to supervise

foe Technical Computing section, which is currently

engaged in foe development of new system and pro-

gramming standards. In addition to general supervisory

duties, the person appointed will also be required to

write programmes for technical and mathematical pur-
poses in Fortran IV or other' suitable languages. He/
she will also be responsible for providing Company
personnel with training in programming techniques.

• Be in foe age range 25-35 and hold a degree m
mathematics, computer science or equivalent.

• Have had not less than force years' experience (pre-

ferably using an IBM 360) in scientific or technical

pm>}ji'VTn7nTnf; within an engineering environment.

Knowledge of R.JJL or time sharing would be an
advantage but isnor essential.

• Be able to show a sound record of achievement to

date.

Salary is unlikely to be a barrier to foe righr.anididflte,

and, m addition, fringe benefit! available indude four

weeks annual holiday after one year’s service, contri-

butory superannuation scheme and free-life assurance.

Applications should be .sent in confidence, giving de-
tails of age, qualifications and current salary to:

The Personnel Officer (Staff Recruitment)
INTERNATIONAL COMBUSTION LTD.

Sinfin Lane, Derby DEz 9GJ.

SECRETARY
""

The

Associated Examining

,

Board
for the Geieraf Certificate of Editratios

£5,500 - £6,200

1 (Offices: ‘Wellington House, Station Road,
Aldershot, Hampshire)

The Board invites applications for tbe post of
Secretary from graduates with wide experience
of education and of administrative work. The
Secretary is the principal officer of the Board.

Tbe Board has a generous superannuation
scheme and the salary is within tbe range
shown.

Forms of application and details of the post are
obtainable from Dr. T. W- P. Golby (Chairman .

of the Executive Committee), Cfiarnwood, 20g,
Grantham Road, Stealota, Unoohnshiie, ana are
returnable not later man three weeks aiver me
appearance of this advertisement.

SALES MANAGER
Applications are invited for this key appointment
with James Oakes & Co. (Hitidings) LfctL, manu-
facturers of clayware drainpipes.

He will be responsible for directing and co-ordina-

ting tbe work of tbe field salesmen and will advise'

on marketing policy and sales promotion. Age
35-45.

A knowledge of drainage and building work will
be an advantage but the essential requirement is

sound sales experience with proven ability to nego-
tiate contracts at high levels.

He will be based on London but bis responsibilities
and coverage will be country-wide. Salary to be
arranged and "will include a Company car -and
contributory pension benefits.

Write in confidence to the Marketing Director,
James Oakes & Co. (Biddings) Ltd-, Ciayworks
Offices, JacksdaJe, Notts. NGlG 5LW.

CHIEF CHEMIST DESIGNATE

An opportunity to join, a progressive food
manufacturing Company in Lancashire as
Deputy Chief Chemist.

Salary tip - to £3,000 p-a. dependent upon, experi-

.

ence and qualifications. Applicants should be.

Salary tip - to £3,000 p-a. dependent upon experi-
ence and qualifications. Applicants should be.
between 35/45 years of age with Hons. Degree
in Chemistry (preferably in Food Science).

Experience essential in food technology
(analytical and research/development).

'Write C.CJ8644, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.-
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We would like to meet EXPERIENCED
SEISMOLOGISTS equal to the challenges and
opportunities arising . from the continued

'growth in our exploration services.

DATA PROCESSING SEISMOLOGISTS
Minimum qualification: three years digital

processing experience. Some data collection

experience would be preferable. Successful

applicants will join fast moving land or
” marine input teams using the latest digital

processing techniques, including man/
machine discourse through custom burft

Interactive terminals.

EXPLORATION SERVICES SEISMOLOGISTS
Minimum qualification : three years' experi-

ence. in the interpretation of seismic sections.

Some seismic data processing experience

would be preferable. A sound understanding

of geology is essential. Preference will be
given to candidates with specialised know-
ledge in any of the following fields: well log

interpretation, synthetic seismograms, gravity

and magnetic data, automated contouring

and data base applications. Successful appli-

cants will join our new Exploration Services

group providing a specialised service to the
oil industry.

Initial assignments will be in our Croydon
Processing Centre, but opportunities may
eventually arise in one of our data processing

centres abroad, including a major computer
complex scheduled for continental Europe.

Benefits will include a top salary and excel-

lent promotional prospects, profit sharing,

life assurance and non-contributory pension

schemes.

For further information and early confiden-
tial interview, write or telephone C. D. Kidd,

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INTONATIONAL Ltd..

Canterbury House, Sydenham Rd., Croy-
don, CR9 2LS, 5urrey. 01-686 6511.

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE

GRATTAN WAREHOUSES LTD.

Hie Bradford-based Mall Order Company ha* a
vacancy for the undermentioned position oflering
excellent career opportunities within this expand-
ing Company.

<2
o
s

BUYER
Personal Goods (Fancy).

Pre-recorded Tapes, and Records.

Hand Tools (Non-Electrical).

Paraffin Heaters.

A thorough knowledge of the merchan-
dise and a flair for buying is essential.
Experience of Mail Order an advantage.
Grattan buyers are buyers in the true
sense of the word and not just selectors.
Five-day week, noo-enn tributary pension
and life assurance scheme. Apply by
letter staling age, experience, etc, to:

Merchandise Director.
GRATTAN WAREHOUSES LTD..
Anchor House, Ingleby Road, Bradford 7 BDS9 2XG
Yorkshire.

Nadear Pharmaceuticals

Do you know
Isotopes inside Out?

If you do thenwa would.like you.to come and talk to us

about a whole new concept in Nuclear Medicine.

We havB created a new job. We cell it Isotope Service

Consultant Essentially it is the position of advisor and

consultant to our clients at isotope laboratories and

departments of nuclear medicine in Northern England

and Scotland while at the same time promoting our

products—nuclear pharmaceuticalsand radiochemicals.

This Is no ordinary ‘sales' job- We are looking for some-

one with a B.Sc. in physics or chemistry or an equivalent

qualification in radiography; He will have had experi-

ence in nuclear medicine or medical physics either in a

hospital, research laboratory or with a Government
department

The right man wilt receive a full and comprehensive

training—part of which will be at our cyclotron and
isotope laboratories in Holland. Rewards will reflect the

importance of the position and the qualifications of the

man who- fills it and include a car and pension scheme.

Wa sell the radiochemical products, of Philips- Duphar
of The Netherlands, a member company of the multi-

national PHILIPS concern and are one of the largest

manufacturers of nuclear phamteco Utica Is in the world

marketing in over 60 countries.

An Isotope Service Consultant is a completely new
concept in the field and as the market for our products

in this country is rapidly expanding, this is an excellent

opportunity to start high and work up I

Write or ‘phone (reverse charges) for an application

form to : Mr. M. K. Thompson. Duphar Medical Ltd.

YOUNG
SALES
EMEffila:
London & Birmingham

Honeywell's Temperature Controls
Group is looking for young engineers
who will, through expert training,

become professional salesmen.
TTieir job will be to sell automatic

controls to original equipment manu-
facturers and to the trade.

You should be between 23 and 32
years old, and a qualified engineer with.

HNC or a degree in Electrical or
Mechanical Engineering or Applied
Physics, and you should have worked
as a sales, application or design,

engineer in this industry or one allied

toS.

A competitive starting salary, con-
tributory pension scheme and the usual
bene Sts including the use of a Company
oar, of working for a progressive
international company in an expanding
industry make this an excellent oppor-
tunity.

Please write to Selwyn Gurney,

REGIONAL
SALES MANAGERS
Our client is a major international company

,

the largest in ifs field in the world, with total

sales approaching £100 million.

The Companu has recently entered the U.K.

market with the aim of dominating its

chosen field within three years. Men who
join now will be in a unique position to grow
and prosper with a really dynamic enterprise.

The products are fast moving consumer goods,

being distributed through grocery outlets.

They enter a large established U.K. market

and are supported by one of the biggest

advertising and promotion budgets ever seen

in the U.K. for a product launch.

We icant more top class Regional Sales

Managers for London, the South, the

jl/idiands, Lancashire, Wales West and
Westward, and Scotland. The successful

candidates will already be handling similar

jobs with major grocery companies. They must
have a record of successful regional

|
management and extensive key account
handling experience. They must be fast

movers, able to grasp opportunities and to set

the pace for a national operation.
Together irith our clients existing R-S.M's,

they will be responsible for building a 150

strong national sales ana merchandising force,

to handle a multi-million business.

Age

:

28-45.

Salary: £3,000

—

negotiable, plus car.

Location: Within the region.

Send a postcard immediately for an
application form to:—
ATTENBOROUGH ASSOCIATES LTD.
fDept DTI), SANDOZ HOUSE.
23, GREAT CASTLE STREET, LONDON, W.L

Honoyvvell
:

Telford Rd., Basingstoke, Hants
Tel: Basingstoke (0256) Z6351

COMPUTER
LIAISON

ASSISTANT
We are seeking a young man or woman, possibly a
graduate or a person who has been educated to a

high level, capable of expressing themselves dearly
and concisely and competent in the .preparation of

reports, talks and visual aids.

The post involves initially the study of existing com-
puter applications and participation in disseminating

systems information into user departments.

Subsequently the Computer Liaison Assistant -will

undertake specialised arrangements: •

Salary in range £T,482-El,737 per annum.
Excellent conditions of service.

Applications in writing, giving full details and quoting

reference number T6975/A should be sent within

seven days to the:

Director of Personnel, SOUTH EASTERN CAS
BOARD, Katharine Street, Croydon, Surrey, CR9 IjU.

SOUTH ERSTERMGnS

PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

WALES GAS
Applications are invited for the following
positions which are based at Board Head-
quarters, Cardiff.

ASSISTANT PUBLIC RELATIONS AND

PRESS OFFICER

The successful applicant will be suitably
qualified and experienced in either a News
Department or a Public Relations Agency.
Duties will include obtaining the material
for end publishing the Board's House Jour-
nal and other publications, .the production
of Press Releases for general and technical
press, and generally assisting with public
relations activities.

Salary range £2,45 1 -£2,904.

PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSISTANT

This position would ideally suit a young
graduate with an interest in creative writ-
ing and communications, and a desire to
embark on a career in public relations.
Duties will be concerned jarimarily with,
assisting with the obtaining of copy for
the Board's Journal

- and other 'publications,
liaising with Printers and generally assist-
ing with the departmental activities.

Salary range £ 1 ,398-£ 1 ,653.

Please write for application forms to the
Personnel Recruitment Section, Wales Gas,
5nelling House, Bute Terrace, Cardiff.

WORK STUDY
ENGINEER
Hong Kong about £3,000

The Taikoo Dockyard and Engineering
Company of Hong Kong Ltd., one of the
leading ship repair establishments in

South East Asia, employing over 4,000
people, is looking for an experienced Work
Study Engineeraged 28-35.

He must have served a recognised
apprenticeship in the ship repair/
shipbuilding industry, with subsequent
experience on Hull and Deck work, and
have worked for at least two years on
Work Study. Preference will be given to
men studying to become, or already being.
Corporate Members of the I.W.S.P. and
possessing ONC or HNC in a relevant
subject.

The Initial Contract is for two years,
with a starting salary including
Expatriation Allowance of £2,952 p.su
Outstanding overseas allowances and
benefits are also available.

Applications stating age, education,

technical qualifications and experience
should be sent to the Secretary, Scoffs'

Engineering Company (1969) Ltd.,

Cartsbum Dockyard, Greenock,
Renfrewshire.

BIBBY ONE
AcCBCfainfr Bibby Line operating a varied

and expanding fleet with

superintendent
“

AMina^r reciuire an Assistant Superinten-

CIHJJIllCvl dent Engineer for the Fleet

Maintenance team.
Minimum Qualifications: First Class Steam and
Motor Certificate and H.N.C.
Applicants should be in the 30-40 age group having
either had supervisory experience in a shore repair
establishment, or be in possession of additional
academic qualifications which evince a suitability

for training for senior technical posts in the shipping
industry.
Applications to:

Mr..). A. M. Ramsay, - ... a.

Fleet Maintenance Manager,. B xf \
Bibby Line Limited, 1\ \
Martins Building,
Water Street V
Liverpool L2 3TC. *!>

-..V

MANAGEMENT

ACCOUNTANT

SCOTLAND

£3,300 p.a.

Our client is a substantial company in the Con-
struction Industry wiuch has been carrving out
re-organisation and rationalization of operating
and reporting systems and wishes to appoint aManagement Accountant to continue this work
ostensibly in the Costing reporting field.

Fantu <
*vi

:eS
A^?££? be qualified accountants

(probably A.uVrA) with post qualification experi-
ence of contract costing, product costing and up to
date management reporting. Experience in the
Construction Industry would be helpful but is not
essential

Starting salary up to £3,500 p.a. and the usual
fringe benefits and excellent prospects.

Apply for application form to Mr. J. H. Howatt,
Executive Recruitment Division, Knight Wegensiein
Limited, Commercial Union House, 75, Mosley
Street, Manchester, M2 5HR. Telephone 061-228
3393 quoting reference P.73/40.

KNIGHTWEGENSTEINLTD %
EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT DIVISION
MANCHESTER • LONDON - ZURICH - DUS3ELDORF - CHICAGO

PRESSURE

DIECASTING
(Foundry Manager)

We bate an ripening for a fleet
claw supervisor to taka
rh-troe of a modern prenum
diecosUng foundry employing
a labour force of £5 die-
casters.

The foundry Itself Is equipped
with modern mnehinra from
30 lo 700 tone and Incor-
porates two sections, anr for
tbr production of Zinc and the
other tor Aluminium Alloy
castings.

The imxi-MruI applicant wOJ
have b wide practical experi-
ence of operating dlecaatiaa
oiBchln-'-s and he able to In-
troduce and maintain a hiah
standard ot activity, quality
and output. He will be a
firm d hu iplioarinn. Interested
In the modern developments
nf pn>:iw control and pre-
terably a>jod between S3 and

This Is a senior stall appoint-
ment attracting a commencing
salary of not less than £2500
per annum. Housing assist-
ance can be given and re-
moval rxpenees and resettle-
ment allowance will be paid,
rhe appointment also Includes
first nines nnn-contributary
Pension and Life Assurance
cover . Application Form
available from: DVSON1ECASTINGS LTD..
Blctcfcley, Backs. Tdcpbano
2711.

WATER TREATMENT

1. A DESIGN ENGINEER to take over full respon-
sibility for a Contracts office. The successful applicant
will nave wide experience In the design ot ion exchange
water treatment plant, and ability to control a Contracts
Office, backing up field sales representatives negotiating
contracts.

SALARY—negotiable but not less than £2,500 per annum.

Z A TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE te
fake over responsibility for building up sales in the North
Midlands and North of England. The successful applicant
will have broad knowledge of Ion exchange plant design

-and application, and would be capable of negotiating sales
of water treatment plant at all levels.

SALARY—negotiable but not less than £2,250 per annum,
plus Company car and expenses.

I AN INTERNAL SALES ENGINEER * ^
technical enquiries and to back up field sales representatives
selling ion exchange plant. A knowledge of chemistry is

essential and preference will be given to applicants who
have drawing office or sales experience in the wafer
treatment field-

SALARY—negotiable but not less than £1,400 per annum.
For all the above positions a contributory pension scheme
-is available.

Apply in writing, giving details of past experience to:
The General Manager, Essex Water Treatment Limited,
Essex Works, Bryant Avc, Gallows Corner, Romford RMS OBB
TELEPHONE No: INCREBOURNE 42676/1/S.

MANAGER / EXECUTIVE
jfj
ALondon basedtobaccocompany are creating

0 a new positionand wishto appointan energetic
0 'and enthusiastic young man as Sales Manager 01-1

with executive responsibilities.

0 Whilst previous tobacco trade knowledge _

JH
wouldbe useful, this is not an essential qualifica- j§

]|j
tion. The successful applicant for this position

S- will have good opportunities within this com- 0
El pany for promotion and freedom to use his 0
Hiown initiative.

Apply in writing in confidence to:

• L. Prince (B.I.)

0 DAVID WILLIAMS &KETCHUM LIMITED, 0
52 Bedford Row, London, WC1R 4LX

Haden Young, European leaders in

environmental engineering, are seeking
experienced H &V engineers capable of
running large multi -service contracts from
ond er stage through to completion. These
positions offer real prospects of career
advancement and are likely to be filled by
engineers, aged 26-35, who have completed
a recog nized course of training followed by at
least five years experience in contracting.
f.H.V.E. membership would be an advantage
but Is not essential.

Salary will be in the range £2250-£3000p.a.
depending on age and experience, together
with the usual benefits associated with a
large company.

Please write foran application form to

:

R. F. Phillips,

ll/-l Haden Young Limited.

l IvOI !RlH 141 Euston Road,
yffiUNG] London NW1. ^

AREA SALES MANAGER
Southern England

required by leading British electrical znana-

LOW’S BUSINESS MACHINES LIMITED
Leading office equipment retailers

Require a

FIELD SALES MANAGER
for their Manchester Based Area

He must be:
L Fully experienced as an Area Sales Mana-

ger or equivalent.

2. Fully conversant with motivating, training
and leading a sales team.

3. Prepared to
,
accept responsibility.

4. Resident within easy travelling distance of
Manchester.

Our planned expansion In Ibis area ensures an
excellent future for the man. selected. Salary, etc-,

will be by negotiation.

Please write in the first instance in strict
confidence to Director, Low’s Easiness Machines
Ltd., 7/8 Liverpool Street, London, E.CJ3.

UNITED LEEDS HOSPITALS

required 0
facturers of

MOTOR CONTROL GEAR

selling to Industry and Electricity Boards.
This new appointment Is directly responsible to
the M.D. Prospective earnings are In excess of
£3,500 pa. Career prospects are excellent
Candidates should' be under 40. suitably experi-
enced and educated to, at least; HNC (Electrical)
standard.

Please write, in complete confidence, to: •

Marketing A Distribution, . 23, Henley St, Alcester,

Warwickshire.

Names of applicants will not be disclosed to our client
without their permission.

Young Accountant

BEDFORDSHIRE
International metal merchants seek a young
qualified accountant to assist their Group
Accountant and Company Secretary at their Head
Office in Bedfordshire.

This is a new appointment with definite promotion
prospects for the right candidate. The Company
operates a Contributory Pension Scheme with free
life assurance and accident cover and a company
car will be provided.

The salary envisaged is not less than £2.50(1 per
annum and, if necessary, removal expenses will be
paid.

Write with fvU particulars to:—

The Staff Manager,
TUBQOAND, YOUNGS & C0„
4, Coleman Street, LONDON. EC2B 5A&

LEEDS GENERAL INFIRMARY
Applications are invited from candidates
with suitable qualifications and experience
for the new Teaching Hospital and Medical
and Dental Schools at Leeds, costing over
£25m.

Project Control Officer

To co-ordinate all management services,
particularly network programming and
cost controL Salary scale No. 18. £7,913-
£5,612 per annum.

Budgetaiy Control Officer

To operate a control system in relation to
all costing aspects of the project. Salary
scale No. 9. £2JM7-£3,030 per annum.
Application forms and job descriptions
available from the Secretary to the Board,
The General Infirmary, Great George
Street, Leeds l£I 3EX, and should be
returned not later than 26th November.
397L

CITY LIFE INSPECTOR

In order to expand its business even
further, a well established and respected
composite office requires a Life Inspector
with responsibility for business production
in the City of London, The successful
candidate will have had a successful
career as a “Life Producer,” preferably,
though not essentially with City experi-

BUCK & HICKMAN LTD. WATFORD
require

SALES EXECUTIVE
With Machine Tool sales experience to cover
Southern England for their Gleason Division.
Preferred age 26-35 years. Successful applicant
will be required to undergo a period of training
in the USA.

Phone: Jim Bishop WATFORD 44300
- for Application Form.

Applicants should indicate those firms to which
their letters should not be sent, oth^nrire ah
applications will be forwarded direct to our

AW Executive Selection Division

18? KNIEHTSBfliQGE LONDON «W7 irk

field Supervisors

Manchester- to cover

Hanciiesur.-leeds, Sheffield

and UverpaoL

Birmingham -a cuvw the

Midland.

London - id cover Greater

London and London Posii

DitinrL

Evli one to control a sales

team in lib chosen area.

Hie work b hard, tits hours

are long aid you'll be direct!/

it ^in ruble to the Divisional

Safra Manager. But d you're

ambitious- the cf yt the limit

Salat/, Incentive Bonus and

other conditions by negotiation.

Still interested?- you could bs

one of the men we're seeking.

Interview: will be held h
London, Manchester and Blau.

Write in the fast iiatxxe tK

VICTOR
Vkmr BuiioKS Machine: LnL

7-B Lirepwf 5l London EC2M 7N5
Tel: 01-623 KBO.rMO

for IWancfesra; StoffisH

Leris. Burnley. Lr.grpoo^

LbcbsiPI. Birmingham,

NBwcasdHmder^iDe,

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

LECTURER GRADE II

IN COMMERCE DEPARTMENT AT

No. 1 RESETTLEMENT CENTRE.

CATTERICK CAMP, YORKSHIRE

Applications are invited from suitably qualified

teachers to £11 tins post.

The Centre offers short courses of training for

Sen-ice personnel preparatory to their return to

civilian life. A Lecturer Grade 13 is required to

instruct in Salesmanship and, under the Head of

Department Commerce, to be responsible for

co-ordinating the parallel courses in Sales/Retail

Business and Shop Management.

Qualifications. A degree or other professional
qualification and experience in Retail Business or

Sales, but preferably in both. Qualifications or

experience in Marketing would be advantageous.

Previous teachin g/1ectnring experience is essential.

Rates of Pay. Salary will be in accordance with the

current scales for Teachers In Establishments of

Further Education. A non-pensio cable allowance of
£360 a year will be paid for the slightly longer

working year. Teachers Superannuation contribu-

tions wffl be deducted.

Applications. Application form, together with
further details, are obtainable on request to

Ministry of Defence, CM(S)1(L), Room 313, Lacon
House. Theobalds Road, London, WCU£ 6RY and
should be submitted to this address not later than
10 days from the date of this publication.

CM(S)l(L)/71/72/9.

machines— io ihe captains of

jodiKory? Work un your uvra

initiative and thrive in a high-

pressure atmosphere?

if yoj can. drop in a Cae and

sell yourself to osl IVe'li pay

ynu salary pins commiiwHi,

car allowance, bonus. Three

ceefc; paid bofiday per annum.

And youH have the oppommsy

Interview; wfll he held n
London. Uaodiesur aid Bfam

Write m lie first irsiance to:

VICTOR
Vicar Birinas Medina: LnL
74 Lr/npflol St Linden EEZM7NS
Td:m-GZ?PB?,if.3a

PLANNING

I

The Central Planning Department plays a
vital role lb the planned development of
Fisons worldwide activities In agrochemi-
cals, fartfiizera and pharmaceuticals.

A vacancy has arisen in the Businas Fore-
casting Unit, in the Central Planning De-
partment; at Ipswich, for a Business Ana-
lyst. * The job b concerned with fore-
casting the Group's short and long term
performance, and the appraisal of major
capital expenditure proposals.

This is an exceptional opportunity for a
graduate in his mid-twenties {ideally a
Chemist or Chemical Engineer) with not
less than 3 years' business experience. He
must have worked in either the marketing,
financial or possibly production fields, but
ideally will have held a position connected
wrtii all of these activities. The sueeanful
candidate should be able to demonstratea
numerate and analytical approach to his
work, and the ability to present concise
written reports to management.

If you feel you match our requirements
please write for an application form,
quotingPA 13 to: Michael Welfin. Group
Personnel Department, Fisons Limited,
Fison House, Princes Street, Ipswich IP!
1QH.

Personnel
Officer
c.£1,600 S.W.London
A large manufacturing company located In Wimbledon has
recently created an interesting vacancy for a Personnel
Officer.

Tin ideal candidate:
* Will be around 25 years of aga.
4 Possum a degree et a recognised university and/or member-
ship of the InstituteofPersonnel Management.

* Have at least two yaare’ broadly baaed experience as a
Personnel Officer in s manufacturing company preferably,
but not essentially. In thalight engineering industry.

The job;
The selected candidate win be responsible to the Divisional
Personnel Manager for a wide range of activities undertaken
by the Personnel Department at Merton Site.

An attractive salary win be paid togetiier with excellent
conditions of employment.

Please apply in writing, giving full details of age. experience
and career to data, to l

Mr. LG.A Poke,
Divisional Personnel Manager,
Tri-eng Pedigree (1871) Limited.
Morten Road,
MBfton. London, S.W.1 9.

ENGINEERING £2,750
required by a progressive Engineering Company
engaged on the manufacture of machine tool
precision equipment for the Printing Industry- The
Company is situated in South East Essex and
employs approximately T50 mainly stalled stall.

The successful applicant will be directly
responsible to the Group Production Director for
genera] works administration.

Preferably he will be aged 35-45 with proven
practical experience of modern production techniques
as applied to small batch production. Including Tool
design and planning.

The prospects are excellent for the riefbt manwbo will receive a commencing salary of £2,750.

Please write in confidence, giving full details of
age, qualifications and past experience to:

W.M.1S672, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

^RE^TArJAn

1 LONDONAREA
MANAGER

Swan Rent-B-Car o»*r a —
. Aixn Manflow to J2pruntatije devetopmoni of braturfica ln *22

Starne Counties. AwKcatrt. must have adS£?3™JS2bHiiy and drew a record of succrasJnl^
*« Mw Cur Rental Indutrry. Ewh-tk-itc,
pt-Hoi mim a ire on -d^n»st:7
expanding. resnKuw in cfrnnsr*. Inyte.to ll» advurrhfla or jhe
Exc-rltent vrfan. frinfli- h-nrrm W
t-ir. Write Diving d;ia.le of experience toT

CornpMr

F. G, Croft, Managing Dhrctor,
f*/U6, -Windmill Road, Croydon;



JLA AND CRISP

STAIN RUNNERS

tf SANDOWN
ByBOTSPllR (Peter Scott)

,

XA and Crisp are now confirmed by trainer

• Fred Winter as definite runners tomorrow
ie Ackermann Skeaping Trophy Hurdle and
Sandown Park Pattern ’Chase. There had
l
reservations about them earlier on account

ie going.

Bula, as the champion hurdler, and Crisp, brilliant

sr of his three steeplechases since coming from
alia, are now the biggest attractions in their
i e c t i v c fields. They

d certainly draw a good
1 In Sandown Park.

Imperial Cup, this

•'s most famous hurdle
is having its added

i increased from £5,000
>.000 next March.
Williams and Sons, the
n based firm of office

akers. is providing £B,U0Q
iat will be known as the
ns Imperial Cup.
Champion Hurdle itself

I no more than £10.000
money last March. One
welcome news of increased

Vsal backing both for that
'-and the Cheltenham Gold

/ represent the season's
jpreme tests of merit, but

^Spresent values sadly fail to
- ^ that status.

many years and considering InchAi ian had not run since February
it was a remarkable performance.
The royal horse had Orient War

and Black's Bridge beaten early« lh« straight. Osbaldesinn came
3** ‘h a strong late challenge but
Inch Arran hung on grimly by a
head.

.
Jomnn, running for the first

time ovcr fcnces, gave a most con-
vincing display in the HaDowcen
Novices’ ’Chase. He on tjmnped
the smart Conclnsion and came
home 12 lengths clear.

A challenge trophy—one of Hal-
loween’s King George VTs ’Chase
™P»— is now given to this race by
his former trainer. Bill Wigbtman.
The Queen Mother presented it
yesterday.

Jornon, trained by Tom Jones
for his sister-in-law. reappears a
fortnight tomorrow in Wctherby’s
qualifying race fur the W. D. and
H. O. Wills Premier ’Chase Final.

Inch Arran' (Richard
’ Dennard) .on his way to
victory in yesterday's

Winterbourne Handicap
’Chase at Newbury.

DAY’S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
- * COURSE CORK.

12.45—Black Plover
>*HOTSPUR

-* t.
r-Black plover

(nap)

FORM
12.45—Black Plover

Goldys Boy

'tame Spirit
Shoo

‘'fMasler Daniel

—Soixante Neuf

2.50—Game Spirit
3. 0—Tam Rating

Inap)

1.20—Soixante Neuf

2.50—

Game Spirit
5. 0—Tam Bating

(nap)
3.50

—

Golden Ridge

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Black Plover and Game Spirit

william* Imperial Cup will

m oniv tour days before
jamp ran Hurdle next spring,

•hief stars will still go to

iibam, but this rich conn-
raction can be expected to

off some who would have
d the Champion Hurdle in

of third or fourth place.

ir Caaalet's runners are
striking form. He may win
30th Game Spirit and Master
.1 for Queen Elizabeth the
a Mother at Sundown park

ster Daniel, sharpened up
lis reappearance race atr

November
1

Novices’ ’Chase.

Black Plover napped
tek Plover, known as Black
>r when second in a big field

Puncbestown ' last spring,'

id a Fontwell Park win re-
. . .y on his first English appear-

• ... , .1 nap this promising horse
. . another success in the

irino Novices’ Hurdle.
-re Queen Mother was at Ncw-

yesterday 10 sec Inch Arran
Ide her first victory this sea-
in the Winterbourne Handi-

r.P^r. ••Chase.

,
. .

«
if

oh Arran led throughout and
oniv one real mjsl.ikc in a
displav of jumping. This

* -$:»£ s tinw was the best returned
ihe distance at Newbury for

CARBERRVS MOUNTS
Tommy Carbcrry, the Irish-

based jockey, has five rides at
Newcastle tomorrow. He part-
ners Erring Burn. Park Rain.
Hurricane Rock, Fraud Stone and
James Jacques for Gordon W.
Rirhards. Ron Barry, who . is
retatned by Richards, partners
Titus Oates at Doncaster.

ITrights

- BENSON & HEDGES
H’CAP 'CHASE

Rm at SudoWB Pk (3m 18yl Doc 4.

Crisp 8 12st-7lb. Even Kerf 9 12-3,
Phrll Mrrak 4 11 -ID. Gay Trip 9 11-8.
Ihc Dlkler a 11-7. Master Eir I 11-6.
Critic Grid 9 11-5, Black Mule 7-11-4.
Nr» R money 7 11-2. Strediwurfu* 7
11-1. Orient War 8 10-13. Vlroy 7
10- 12 . liionm 10 10 - 12. Kambri Bey
10 70-17. Raima HiiMfli 7 10-71.
\rctic least 8 .10-10. Inch Arran 7
10-9. Chatham 7 10-8. Dimgarvan Jewel
6 10-7.

Sunny l«d 7 10-7. Cnurt Ocm 7 10-6.
I nrkj- h're.ik 1 10-6. Hue Hand 9 10-5.
Trmmlrr 9 10-5. Fram Own 6 10-4,
Jnbr-i b 10-S. C3<nr Oil 7 10-2. H.ipbv
Medium 9 10-2. Oedipus Rra 7 10-0.
Klqtil rl'Mld 7 10-0. Drillqim 7 10-0,
rnmd Mnnr 6 10-0,. Dsddln Boy 6 10-0.
Siline (Jail 8 10-0. Fnblc Taim 7 .10-0.
Meiqurtary Major 6 10-0. Utah 7 10-0.
Call. Cruille 8 10-0. Artie Abandon

—

drawn.

llm£ acceptance—No*. 1 6.

HOTSPURS “TWELVE” :•>

Nona ol the kuna* listed to Hotspur**
Twelve to Follow Is moaned today.

‘BUTE ’ TOES
FOR TWO
TRAINERS

nnwo more trainers were
. fined on “ bute ”

charges at Jockey Club
inquiries in Loudon yes-
terday.

The stewards found that a
urine sample taken from Niki-
tamr after winning the Frank-
ton Novices ’Hurdle 1 (Div 1) at

Warwick on Sept. 18 contained
oxypbentut&one and fined
owner-trainer "Wyndham Clifford

Watts, of Bridlington, £300
under the rule governing the
use of substances other than -a

normal nutrient.

Watte, said a Jockey Club state-
ment. admitted giving PhenylbutB-
zone to NQcitarur without advice
and on his responsibility. Watts
and his head lad. P. Usher, were
found not guilty under the corrupt
practices rule.

Before statement •
•

In arriving at their decision the
stewards took Into consideration
the fact that the race was run be-

fore the issue on Oct- 21 of the
joint statement by the Turf
Authorities ol Great Britain,

France and Ireland warning
against the use of pbenybutazone
and similar anti-inflammatory
drugs. . .

-They ordered the disqualifica-

tion of Nikitarur as winner and
placed Thundergay first,

_
Barris-

tead second, Cinayr third and
Walk On fourth.

Trainer Vernon Cross, of Stock-

bridge, was fined £100. oxyphenbo-
tazone having been found in

_
a

urine sample taken from Camis-
ado after winning the Buckfast-
leigh Selling Hurdle at Devon and
Exeter on Sept. 2.

The stewards again took into
consideration the date of the. race
compared with the notice, cleared
Cross under the corrupt practices
rule, disqualified Camisado as a
winner and placed Bishop .Burton
first, Panama Rag second

1

, Boulder-
wood - third and Lover’s Pool
fourth.

Sandown Park card

and form guide
STEWARDS : Mr J. Rogerson, Mr W. Whitbread, Major W. Gibson,
Lt-Col P. Bengoogb, Mr D. Parker Bowles. Mr C. Collins. Brig M.

Maun.sell

Bacecard number (Jackpot prefix is fight type) is shown on left, this
season's form figures, in black. Riders’ allowances is brackets c—
course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F—felL
P—galled up. TJ—unseated rider. R—refused. B—brought down.

Advance official going: Hurdles, GOOD; *Chaaes, FZRM.

12.45 (Jackpot Prefix 1): WATERLOO NOVICES' HURDLE •

Value to winner £540 2m (8 declared. Dual Forecast)
102 31 BLACK PLOVER (Mz* E. Bondiprt. F. Winter. 5 11-11 R. Kna
108 All PROMISE (Mr A. New:,). A- 5 11-4 —
104 453 BRIGHTNESS iMr P. Bonn, D. Underwood. 7 11-4

Mr T. Underwood (7 j

105 P FULL BOOK (Mr* D. Kent!. D. Kent. 6 11-4 P. Kc&ftvuy

107 00 GAY SIMON (Major C. Nathan). F. CoodeU, 5 11-4 ... 8. MrCor
173 P04O21 OMAR STRAITS ID) fMra J. Burchett:. J. Bootoo, 5 11-H J. Cent
114 F4 PRINCE O'GLORY (Mr D. Crawford), M. Tats. 5 11-4 R. R. Eratw

116 - " OOO SHINER IMr J. Ml. J. Thorn*. 6 11-4 — G. Howry I5i

S.P. FORECAST.—4-3 Btortt Plover. 5-2 Omar Straits, 7 Ail Promise.
ZO Gay Sbana. JZ BrAriOK-s 20 aHi«n.

FORM GUIDE.—Stack Ftarer bt Glimr Girl ilrvrt) Dr I’ll at Foortv-H Pk.
12m 10 Od, 18 wood to firm miml- Omtr Stnle bt Enl-rn Lover (rvc. lib>

lw 91 ax Uaofield PS. f2nii Nov. 1 isoodt. BJlglitmg was b-atvn 81 whtn 3rd
to Tenlalnm 1-wrvr 41W n-*r xrr&rry'n roars* ud di-taore Feb. 6. 1070 fyfvldlnql-
Priare O'GVnj e,i».lcc-s 91 ,! when 4tfa to Krrtbsri in*— \21bl at He—lord
find Oct. jgj Cacr Simon km out of "tart 6 to Martkoo Boy tlevrll at
Ascot. 12ml F*4>. 18-liiaa\Tj. BLACK PLOVER has Omar Straits to beat.

TY (I T A) RACES s 12.45, 1.20, 2.30, 3.0, 3.30

(Details—P29)

-Yesterdays results at two meetings
DONCASTER

(Going : Good to firm)

9 «-* *

iliv
NEWBURY

>ning : Hurdles, Finn;

Chase, Good lo (inn)
noon speln novices hole

HHr Ij £408 L’m

pn.l P.tTA. b III Mai -hill Pil

—

ord Fire |Mr A. Munwi. b lr-B
Mr K. smith . . 11-4 1

4011ART. *r e (.kii-nim—Lavnlia
F. MuUirinil, fi 11-7

b. Minor ... 2-IF 2
II P'OR. hr it Siirrl llatinn nr
ir Duke-— 1-alrv U'Or (Mm L
Ihml. b 1 l-l1

B. I m*i*y ... 6-1 5
•• (i Vrrhnrni i.Vlil. Inlra (4ih>.
irk Strral"n. 25 Nuit* Rlerp, 35
hoa's Pntrt Hitht. H raw. M. I ill.

I.«l i-i.r l',l. Sin :,4 in.. iL.
rd. PaohrimiBli.l Ini*: Kin. Bla:
. 12p. 14|i. lEV, Duil f'ra-1. 29P.

cuRHimn; *ctt £449 sr
\N TAW,- b q Mark Taronlb

—

Trt Part (Ul Oeltaw. 5 11.5
. J. Klaq ... 4-SP 1
1 hope, rb g nedroriv nakaown
r D. Byrne). 7 10-13
vs, DRT 5- .IB-1 3
cM REEL, th q Rnrr-c Chvtr
BooUri (Mr 1. milleinrt. T 11-0 „Mr I. YVHHoms ... a-4 3
tan. 151. but 13 -dt »C.
4*. ChltToa.) Tula

;

1 Win.
L 39b.

Up-

HALLOWEEN NOVICES
£1,537 3m Inf*

ImmnrUlU *—Oriental

CK

^nuM. 5 1 1-5_
>N. b
«< (Mm

S. MNInr ... T-4F 1
-LunNilV, di g Prri 4ttl<—LKnilna

Norrid, » n-R
LODGE, ,h i' J3T Frriri,^

3

.
Urn iMn D. line*,. 5 11-2

W. Ski-mark ... 11-4 5
»: IS RtsUl nml loll in. 50

lauti, llnprfal lluecaater it}.

talk Awar Ifni. 7 mn. 131. ah ImI.
>31, 4m 3-2s. 111. ThnnwnB Jones,
'arket.j lo|a: Win. 28p; Blarra,
1 M. Dnal fca.*.!. 260.

5.20: CHW1NTFRBOIIRNE »>*C,\P
£445. 2m 160Y

IN* H \BRAN h 0 Cnlonht n—
Onrrn nr llte Me tQuern Eliotbrlh
Thr Iineett Motlvri 7 11-1

,B. Dennard ... 1 1-8F 1
usiim ORirON br a Will •nwirrr

—

Mil. Imiafi (Lady r>iimlna- rrnnaall
1 I I -i) JP Kellune, ... 15-8 2

C»1« IINT W Ml b a Anw.tr—5»nr «
One.it iMr J. Usaksl 8 11-12 _

S. Mellnr ... 6-1-

S

.4l- i : 7 Blerk's Orfckia i4ttU. 33 Too
p..ii 'i r.m. hrt. nver 151. 41. over 151.
.'.in Vi -4 (.Hir-e record i IP. rhTUlrt.

•I .min i.inri- l»itr : W Ini 20b I’rort 4t>n.

3.00: CIIEOl*KRS OPPORTUNITY
H-l-\P HDIT. £685. 2'aio 120V.
HOI lll.v b <1 King “a l.-^p—ln-wnclmrtB
iMr T. (Tswriiirjli 4 10-0 . ,

l>. Slmrmml. ..11-11
ill, ;ll M h *1 7 m \Abi-llr Hi'lli

I II ll d Oiel^Bl 4 10-0
M. Prnnleriiiist ... 7-4P 3

SMOOTH PASSAOR h
.
.wfce

Skwklnlnn—Calm TWiy. TMn
Merton) 7 11-8 V. Slnam ...

AM) 3 Oberon l St hi. 13-2 Oh Brother,

M MrrtuHi* (4thi. :« ran. Val. 1«.

Mjl, l,|. over 151, 4m 5S-BS «F.
-..--11 G-.-m Stoke). Tote: Win: 63b.

13p. dual I"emt 65p.

r:-.-
9-2 8

plan-, UOp

S-30: WOJJI

TIRCONAll—
5r* G’
.7 11-7

O STEEN NOVICES’ HOLE
IV. in £408 2m
b b Proud Qileltnh* .

gipw jN(w _n., CoiupbrJiK
H, R. Davies -i- S-W 1

M, Valley’ lMr T. Nlrltolv.nl, 5 - - -N1v T_ KVhobo,, ...1*4 8
PI'NR\nKliR. eh a nan.xm “•t- .

,wtkpt ,M
i.Vjfik £* *

.25 Vibrator f&Uil- 33 Native

RamtrSia ijatW. Panl Itaoch. R?»*J,_K'SW
in. SR run ,n'

Vihl. I.inri*' _J0. Ran., NK._ U.JSk
^rr'lSl" 50*-4-7jfc.
r?„.v,i Wile: Win. 18p: njnen., iO’sp,

Vin. lmip. Oual reaw. 83n. .

IIOURLF.: Jgnwn
,
* SS??:

S3 tirvwi. TREBLE: Roman
Ttiwnail.

TOTE
faw'

0
Inch '.\fr.Vn

' * ffitwaB. . El -BO
.i'M tlekeM. JACKPOT tail six Wlo-

wiv: £106-13 '** tlckrtni.

1 -0 (2m 150y hdle); Retmne fP.
Broderick lEvtm f . 1 >: Sieve (fit. B.
White 12- Ik 2: Moocmcmu »P-
MiCnrroo. 5-11. 3. ' AKa: 13-2 Csrri-
hraa Flush (nrt. 13 Racer Jess. 1*
(.hurtle l.in ihUl) Clul Chat «5lki. 18
Nnkys Bn) ifil. 20 Deep Purple. 33 M»
Thing (4th). Luaty. 11 ran. 2lr 101:
•»(: 21; over 151. 4m 4* 4s. (M. H.
ftrterojf. M.'bon.) Tote: Win. 20p:
pbcis. 12p. 24n. 19p.

1.30 (2*>m ‘till: UMrrnn (P. EnnK
3-1). 1; Paimrno (D. Cartwright. 1 00-
301, 2: Red Sw rney cR. Bjttv. ]3-8Fk
3. Abo: 7 Charter Moor. I'Z Pniuei
1 41*11. S ran. »«l: 121: 151: 7L 5m
5b 2a- (K. Oliver. Hawick.) . Tote:
Win. S5p: front £1-08-

2.0 i2ni 130) Mir)! .Fnartgr Abbey fP.
Brn.lertck. 5-11. 1 : Imdnnun (T. BlrirHe.
cnmNi. 1 1 -BE L 2: CaSbalj JO.. Thntwr.
10Q-34H. 3. Mvn: 100-3 Mnmlnq Bloom
I4lh>. 20 FntiVi (5lhl. Klooslep Girl. 6
ran. 41: nk: l'll:. ovrr lSl; over 151.
3m 56 -6i. f.M- ,H- E*«»evby.

n
Malian.)

Tute: Win. 97 p: placca. 18p. 12p. I envt.

99n. ... •
.

2.50 (3’»ni ’eb>! hsil'; End fB.
Brnnia). 1: Fata* MntlcjUMx, AV. Ecnnbinj^.
2. 2 ran. No bellji#. Over 1SI7 fraTM.
iR. E. Peacock.- Tsrporlvy.) Tote: lyin.

10’ap.
3.0 (3m ]59y bdlc): Clarcvt|io (M.

nicklflMin. 4-11. 1: • Dnfo^e fP.
Rrndcrlrh, 8-1 1 ). 2: Elro (W. SmlUi.
7-2). 3. Also: 80 .Allcr Port -(4thJ.
No Y.vrira. 3 rap. _3.

,*h 5b over. 15b
fiver 151. 3m 57- S». (A. nicMnoo.
GlNmrnO Tote: VVI» Sip; fetal. . 65p.
3.30 (2m 7S0t hdle): . Tophale fB-

Rrcmnn. 4-11. 1: Idea (K. B. While.
11-81. 2: Wtora £R.

,
FlCtCher, i-lF. 3.-

.Aka: 5 B«e«op I6th>. 8 vents (5Hik
10 Klnev Caras, 14 Verrncchlo (n. 16
Rush Meadow. 30 WInman, I4tb). 33
Hoboken ra.U.i. Silver Spllfflo (I), ll
Ran. 81. *al, over i51..-SSl._Sl. 3m-
58 -4,. _ t R. E. Pencoek. Tarpori^v.)
Tote: Wb.-taP: ptoora, 17p, 16o. 12p.
TOTE DOUBLE: Eaaby Abbey & Oare.

vlllr . ElS'40 (19 IkkcRl. ' TREBLE

:

likicrmaa. Dads Lad A lopholr. £5-10
141 rickets). • • ••

1 J20 (Prefix 2): PERBRIGHT HANDICAP ’CHASE £495 2m 18y
(7, Dual Forecast)

201 1 1V408"pfelifeRS LODGE IMr T. Roydoo), A. XUpatrlrtc. 7 18-5
- M. Girroed

203 FF 1 000 OEDIPL'S RF\ iSir W. Plaott'-Browo), F. Cunrtell. 7 11-3 ... —
204 441144 FTTZCAAD IMr W. Wbllbrcadl, R. Armvtuge. 12 11-0

T. G. Davie* i7i

206 432333 COLOV'S BOY (Mr J. Rove). S. Palmer, 5 10-8 J. Glover

207 F2131U SOIXANTE NEUF (Mr. M. Easton). A. Easton. 7 10-7
T. F- Davie* (7i

208 OFFOP4 DUN OtR (Mr R. Mattlx-nnl. E. MaMtiews. 8 10-5 ... D. O’Donm.in

20® C1FP33 mo T (Mr* E. Tale), M. Tate. 10 ID-3 R. R. F.an*

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 GokN'a Bov. 9-8 Oedipus Re\. 5 Soreanfe .\euf.

13-2 Piro T. 8 Fntierr Lr-.(ne, 16 l)i»i Olr. FKuard.

FRMO GUIDE^—Gotdfa Roy wsa beaten ijl by Menu ifl*ve 2»b) at T^>lrei*er

(2nM Noe.-2 (pood to fiiva). Ptro T eras beMen nor* than 6t by Hopefnl «-»d

(oa«> lib) at New*m Ataint (2mi Oct. 13 (Hnpi. Pttziard wa* beateo IS 1 *!

wbao 4th to • OrtaMkon (rove- 5lbi at Kempton Pk. t®mi Oct. 15 wW) Flsbera
Lodge (gave 17th) 251 away 6(h ipoodl. Dn Olr vraa beaten 15'xl when 4iit

to Soapy. Lad tree. 4lbl a*. &raMivd-on.Avon <2m< Ort. 23 (yielding).

Oedlpna Rfy TVS* ]o<p rt ID tn FIower pieker (»«*•• MM at Kmeton TV-
12m hcBe) OO. f5 ranodir' Solsonle NeoT nnwd rdr at Hereford Ort. 37. bl

FOT Fir* lot*, 6Tb i by 51 at Hereford (2ml Sept. 24 wflh Flcecard <9*ve nib)
161 away last of 4 (bard). SOIXANTE NEUF b preferred to GoJdj-s Boy.

1.55 {Prefix 3): WITHINGTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £548 3m 118y
309 4DG202 PAST AND PRESENT IMr J. Drabble i, Jdm B. L.-SmUD. 8 11-9 —
504 513312 FBtOLACB (Mr R. Cnopm-i. M. T-a'e. JQ u-8 Mr R. Knlpe

Paot iad Present ma-ramiw. ddn, truiner
:

• WALKS OVER

230 (Prefix 4): NOVEMBER NOVICES’ ’CHASE £408 2m 38y

. • (4, Straight Forecast)
407 1 011P2 BROTHER POLE (BFI IMr E. Pikei. ‘J, Thorne. 5 ,11-3

G. Howry (5)

408 4531 14 GAME SPIRIT (CD« iBF) (Qneec EUrabeth the Queen Mother!.
P. Cazalet. 5 11-2 ... D. Mould

411 OaPROTEST MARCHER (Mte V. LoveHi B. WLUSs. 4 10-7
R. A. Davtes

41* . 9 SRELJU STREAK (Mi»‘ S- Phtleopaei. S. rur/emara. 4 10-7 ... -

—

, . Shell StrtBk neo-rasnrr. states trainer.

. S.P. FORECAST.—4r5 Game Spirit. 6-5 Brother Pole. 20 Protrrt B4an4ieT.
'

FORM GUIDE- Brother. Pole wm beaten 21 br GrangeAeood (pave 2tbi at Wlncanfon

«2m» Ort. 23~(Bnn>. Game Spirit wo beaten 15 1*! wbeo 4tti M Mrrryvnie
•- (pave **•) at Aaer* f2ml Oct 27—Shed Stroak (rec. 131b) 3rd beotan 1^1 (hrmi.

Tinl—T Maather rvai oat o< Amt 6 to Dohvldk (level 1 over today's coarse t2m hdle)

March 12 (Sood). GAME SPIRIT may heat Brother Pole.

3,0 (Prefix 5): PLATER’S No. 6 NATIONAL HURDLE CHAM-
PIONSHIP (Qualifying Race) 4-Y-O £484 2m (4. Straight Forecast)
502 KING OF SHOA (Mr S. 5tmnbope), F. -Winter. 11 -D

' Mr S. Btashape (7)

506 •• 00010 AHOO 1
1»- rttfl (Lmlv Alttoil 1. F. Welwyn. 11-0 J. Nolan i7>

507 343813TAM RATING iMtd E-- Spooned. D. Baron*. 11-0 ... R. Tkrrte*

508 0P1324 THUNDERGAY ®) (Mr R. Jarvfal. J- Gltamn. 11-0 M. Gibson 13)

S.P. FORECAST-—9-4 Pboo. 6-4 Tbni Rattirs. 6 Thoodrinai. 9 Kitw of Sho*.

FORM GXII’L.—Tm Rattan we bealen l’jl when 3rd »n Tab ini (rpc. 41b) at

Urrtfrm rk. ismi Not. 1 tpnndl. Ttataderpay wn* beaten 161 vra<-n’ 4th to

Hand (<na 3lb» a* NevrbotT i3«H Nov. 3 fPlrmi. Stmo mu boaten 8U
'when &th lo Jabro (jrace ,12Ibl ' at OteHenhain «2m 20Oy1 Ort. 14 (ftrori and in

prerio* rare bt Oaravnn (gave 191b) by 11 at Chaprtow 12m) Oct. 3- (brag).

TAM RATING' will bo heed to beat. Shoo next best.

3.30 (Prefix 6): HINCKLEY WOOD HANDICAP HURDLE £476

2m 5f 75v (IS)

004ia4 POTRNTAt£r'fMta'j. EaUertwvfoa). J. Gitfewd. 6 12-0 D. hnutt
140D14 FLEET TOX (O (Cap*. I. BoD-*). R. Snath. 4 11-13 „ J. Urttay

0F0O22DATE (Mr S. Math*). M. GoweO. 7 11-8 R-. Bcwrll IS)

201 IFO MASTER DANIEL (Qoeeo Eltoheth the Queen MoUwO- P. Cazalat.
6 11-7. ... D. MpuM

122031 BWTREE fltndv Co^rinrtnnl. t). Baron*. 5 11-3 (Tib «1 R. R- Ttarl-n

432)33 CHAMPERS GALORE (Mr M. Sanderson'. Mb* A. Sinclair. 5 10-13
D. Moore

anioio KARON CriRVri (Ate J- F. Onadcll. 5 10-10 F. CoOlnr* 13)

(BIOHOKIAMFLESS STALL (Mr A. Btrau. A. Onphlon. 6 1#-*
J. JenMae (Si

44F424VW.AV iMr F. KonW. F. Kent.- 11- 19-8 » Huqhra

321100 C1NVULTRIST I-Mr G. F*cb). R. Bach. 5 10-4 ... A. Kerrtiaw (7)

000101 C-QI npN RIDGE (Mr K. MaharaO. P. A«hworth. 4 10-1 —
050300 WlipoOR (Mr* T. Kmtenrkt. Mr* P. Hancock, 6 10-0 .

J-. MirimnM I.')

60-r

602
603
604

606
605

600
610

611
614
615
616

61T 020544 IRONWOOD *BF1 (LnrtT Howard rie Walden). P- TTTnler' 4 10-0
Snsnc

618 OOOOfP IT CINfiTTEME AMUL iMr A. Vayva'. Vrv N. WhltfleJd. 8 10-0 —

-

6*1 P43340 THESALUtOS (Ui?a J5- Pravitv). J. 5. Tvan-. 6 10-0 J. r.»wi

622 241430 T1T.IIIS (Mr W. Paimore'. L. J. Hn! t. 6 1-0-D

S.P. FCRECA5T.—4 Golden Ktdee. 3-2 Potenta.T. 6 Daniel.

7 Ber-rae. 8 Tkite. Fleet Fox. 10 Oinenner* C.jJore. TrcrvvoM. 16 Bwoo Goran.

20 nthera.

FORM GUIDE.—Kartrae b* Wlnden (oave VJ'tD bv 2W at ^ep^cnv f2« rn»

19 « rpran (o.ive 8-bl In m> Gnldra «
Garden Bnv U'vrti bv lOl at Itarnt 1

2 'am' Ort. 2, with 1 a«aay (nave SWd 1:1

•wav 4««r «rmi. Dale wtw beaten 10! H^hbmrt Abb- (rev. 71b) *«
1

S

*r
"*T

nr
f'

na-van PS’.ml Oct. 23 olfMUiyL Pmrotate wa< beaten rihlilro 4th In

TnvrtirMw (rer. 34H») at rumh»»*« (2*»mJ ora. ?6 _w*h Mrater Drarirt

(rec. 4U» 61 tl away 6U>. BtainrteM StaB (rar. 13**) 7rtt. Tbraa»ro« tree. 221b'

Bib and TKlwi irac. 19Uit 9«i <«rml. Irm in'eMI wan beaten ahrart 71 whro «ib

- |n Oh Brother Orwh at Woreeater (2m) Prpt. 29- rt)OPd). Fleet Fo* was b-aiep

<K When 44b m DatwMi (rec. 1 17hi ever today**, rnorac (2ml March 12 Kmodi.

rtronpvni Galore wa* -beaten S'lb vrtien 3-d to Wackfnnl Smieec* (rec. 41b I at

Lelrertev (2m> Feb. 9 Mil. GOLDEN RIDGE Ha* Potentate to beat. .

TOTE TREBLE: ‘ 1.20, 2-30, 3.30T
"

" DOUBLE : 1-33. 3-0. JACKTOT: AH Sl».

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
SANDOWN PARK

Course Whiuraa.—2.50 12m 18y ’dll:
Gome Spfirfi. 3.50 Cm 51 75y hdle):
Plqpt Fox .12m hdle).

Jockey* innco, Ansurt. 1966).—-Mould
29. Melior 20. J. Cook 17. J.JKlPB 14.
Dennard 12,> 'MHW 12. Barty 11.
Heine 10. Blddlecombc S. Briocoe 5.
B. R. Davira 5. S. SlMwa 5. Pitman
5.

.
Tborner 5.

Ttotaer*.—P. CPndell S7. TnraeO 19.
F. Winter 17. K. Csadrll 11. H. Price
ID. F- WaJwyu. 10. G. ~ "

Courase 9. Jl.-T
Rlmrtl 6- OnObX

Bakiftn 3. E.
Jone* ~6. T. F.

5, R. SmyRh 5.

Court FkbTe (§m^*chL --i
Carfb- Royal (2m Cfc>. Vlllp J

bdiei. Syhmn Prince \2m .hdkv-
Jockry* (since 4m.. 1 966).—Bldtlle-

c confer 19. J. Conk 14. B. R. Davies
14. TonieU 9, McUfer ?. D. Nkbolmn'
7. Pitman T. Heine fi. .Tborner 6. K.
White 5. GlHord 4. Jeoalass 4. Norman
"Traloer*.—T. F-KImeU 16. F.Wrdwyn

14. F. Pondetl 12 Forster *10. Ttmrne
9. Ancfl 8. C- Davfaa 7, X. CnndrU 5.
Conrape 9. H- Tbomson Jones 6. T. F.
F. winter 5.

IS ON

Golf 38
Cricket 28
Rugby Union 28
Lawn Tennis 28
Soccer 29
Show Jumping 29
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Dad’s Lad scores

but punters lose l

By CHRISTOPHER WRIGHT, IVorthern Racing
Correspondent

GAMBLING fever reached its ultimate at Doncaster
yesterday, when Dad’s Lad landed the Grove Handi-

cap Chase by over 15 lengths from Fairy Music and
anyone who had a bet of

Course Notes and Hints

TAM RATING
IS BEST
By Our Course
Correspondent

rfAM RATING*, by no
means disgraced when

third to. Tahiti i at Lingticld
on Monday, should return
to winning Form in the
Payers No. 6 National
Hurdle Champion ship
Qualifier (3.0) at Sandown
today.
He gave Bob Davies the

easiest of rides in his previnns
race at the Devon & Exeter
meeting and may be more at
hpme on a right-handed
course.
Fred Winter saddles his Font-

well winne- Blark Plover for the
Waterloo Novices’ Hurdle 1 12.45)
and I expect this one -to prove too
good for Omar Straite who scored
at Lingfield on Monday.

Goldy’s Boy has a chance io the
Firbright Handicap ’Chase (L20)
but he is an unlucky sort who
seems to find one or two too
good for him and I prefer
Soixante Neuf.
Game Spirit carries the royal

colours in the November Novice*’
’Ch

a

sp ( 2.50 ) and should have
derived some benefit from h«s ex-
perience at Ascot behind Merry-
viUe. With any luck be will win
this time.

£20 or more on him lost

money. .

Dad’s Lad started at 20-1 on
in the two-horse race and,
with the five per cent, on-

course betting tax, that
represented a losing bet of 5p
for every £20 staked. The
more you put on the more
you lost.

I was assured that some race-

goers had actually laid the odds
and they must have received a

shock when the bookmaker
handed out the “ winnings.”

For example, a £20 bet “wins”
£1 and the whole investemeni,
after tax deductions, returns
£19-95.

S P bets void

Admittedly Dad’s Lad was never

in danger, but this must have been
the fiist time that anyone had
paid fur the privilege of backing
a winner.

There was a senuel to this

extraordinary situation last night,

when the SproTinp Lifa and the.

Spartivn ChnrnM*. who return
the starting price*, officially ruled
“No betting " on the rare.

Thev made the decision because
“under Tattersall* rules on bet-

ting a bet is void unless both
parties to it have a chance to

win when the bet is made. Thus
all starting price bets on "both

Dad’s Lad and Fair?' Music must
be considered void.”

Barry Brogan, who rode Dad’s
lari, completed a double for Tar-
pnrlrv trainer Bay Peacock vrirh

Tnpholc whn made a winning
start to his hurdling career in Div
IT of the riant Juvenile Novices’
Hurdle.
Peter r.asterhv. Ihe Maiton

trainer, and stable jockey Paddy
Broderick, also revelled hi the
Indian Summer conditions, win-
ning with Reticme and Eashy
Abbey.
Eetieme is an interesting pros-

pect* Not particularly successful
on the Flak the three-year-old

started at evens for Div I of iha
riant Hurdle,
The colt almost pulled

Broderick’s arms out in the early
stages and the jockey was
nhlQKd to let him take the lead
with six furlongs to go.
On thr tura into the straight

Sieve moved Dp and maintained
a persistent challenge, but
Retieme always had his measure
and ran on strongly to win bywo lengths.
Retieme will probsblv race

next is one of the George Lodge
Memorial Hurdle qua liners and
on yesterday's showing is a sew-

.

comer to note.
Eh/.by Abbey made every yard

running ia the November
Hand icap Hurdle. At one stage
eight lengths dear, the ton r-yese-
pia lnoked likely in he caught
l ura ins into the straight when
Ihe advantage had been ent down
to two length 5.

Isishmaan disappoints
Bmderirk. though, was merely

ailing E.isbr Ahhrv a real before
'urging dear again. Inishmaou.
ihc 1141 tavouriir. thm? gallant
‘ h.i<e hut neier seemed iikclv tr>
jiratrfv Wra Ti-M-t- and went under
b» four lenuthc.
The r.n*ici+i\ -firpricrirk conibio*

olinn «iifTered a thirl- with the
dclrnt of Diitergc. ll^! on. for
thr Player's Vo. S Rordte Chpm-
pionshio qnalifier. bv C [arev-tlle.
Brorirnrk lost his whip two
flights from home and with it
went Dufnrge's chances of
success.

MA1ZEY RETIRES
Jack Mdizcv, who has been in

charge of Fulke Wafxvya’3 second
yard at Lambourn For 14 years,
has retired because of £U health.
During hi*, time at Saxon House,
Maiaey, 67, handled such good
horses as Semnervirtim. Ta^affo
and Beau Caprire.

STATE OF GOING
\4van-- otF-'-.i ii'.-nii f"- • -mortenrti

n»r| in: Siict-m PV: ' Cta'1
Hu-d'a* •• D'-nsaj(ar. Detttfn
"• oopit •• tort re fcn». **

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
WARWCK.—1.15. Shell map) 3.44.

WARWICK RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR •

L15—Shell
].45—Admiral Pennant

2.15—

Mossy Bank
2.45

—

KnTnwanri
3.15

—

Ostrich Duck
5.45

—

New Shoes

FORM

1.15—

Shett

1.45—

Border Coin

2.15—

Henry Morgan
2 45—Kolawand

5.15—

Squiffy

3.45—

New ^hoes

Adi onre odlctal gotas: GOOD To FIRM.

LIS: KNIGHTON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div I)

.Value to winner £204 2th 5F (8 declared. Dual
• Forecast) •*

1—OUU421.MIL1. COURT. Richmond. 7 Tl-T Halw
8—000200 INDIAN FORT. R. E. rccrocV. 5 11-0 T. Brogan

9 P JEFFERSON COURT. K. Barter. 5 11-0

10—RP5O0O KALTAR. WIU«*|t*w. 6 11-0 Mr V. DartnaD 17)

15— POMATE OF StLVFR. C. Fo*. 5 11-0 ......... —
16

—

000000 QUICK RECOVERY. Lloyd. 6 11^1 B.^Jonm (3)

18—400F34“Slrtni'Tf. TQchahi*. 6 11-0 • ‘ Barer

RO—400000 STARSETTER. KanncalUr. 8* 11-Q O. Griflii
JelTaraoa Court non-runner. *bt*f trainer.

“

S-F- FORECAST; 7-4. BbcU. .9-4~MHI ; Court. S-2 Indian
Fort. 8 Knl’ar. SiaraeMcr. Plate of Silver. "0 others..

- W

Vernon Cross and Jeff King, trainer and
jockey of New Shoes, who attempts to

complete a hat-trick in the Knighton
Novices’ Hurdle (Div. II).

1.45: PARLIAMENT OPPORTUNITY SELLING
HANDICAP ’CHASE £204 2m a. Dual Forecast)
4—P50000 FULSTAR (D>. WQe*. IS 10-11 ... 8. WDe» (7)
6

—

011042 ADMIRAL PENNANT (D), SL Wllto. 33 10-8
G. OM

7

—

F00202 BORDER COIN tOL PHtrodriglt, 13 10-7 ... —
I 8—032LFPF CEZANNE, BroeatM. 9 10-7 ... N. Madam
i
9—302234 COURT FABLE (CO). Yt. Mton. 13 10-7

L. Jones (5)
10 400000 GATHERED MORN. Tocfcer. IO 10-7 J. Pox 15)
13—40F4FF PIETER GRAHAM 11 lOl, J. Berry. IS 10-7

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Admiral Pennant. 8 Border Onto.
7-2 Court Fable, 10 Meter Graham II. Ctaanne. 16 otbem.

5J5: GUY FAWKES HANDICAP HURDLE £540
2m (17)

a—2111F9 CARD ROYAL. Mn Gan. B 11-6 Bjtt
4—030141 HENRY MORGAN <Di. H. Kleftcteon,

k io-ib »«b *m ... D. NkkolKig
6

—

221 POO YILLO BOY (CSh. <*. Price. 10 10-11
7

—

10F129 MOSSY BANK «D). A- jams. 8 10-1Q B- Bros«A

10—

4130401 LE STVE (DL O’NelU. 5 10-8 tSR) ex)
K. Magutta »7>

11

—

030024 LOTUS LAND (D* (BF>. Kennard- 5 10-8
. . VV. StaRR

15—2P3Q03 IRISH SERENADE (Di. F. WIUw. 7 10-7
S. WDM (7t

14—003013 STOCKING <D). J. A*t«r. 4 10-7 '

18— 02120 ICEMAN iD). F. Rhortk 5 10-5... K- B. BW*.
20—001343 HIGH CRtfARRU. GrafeCB. 6 10-3

Ildar J. Lararia Q)
31—004008 BORDER RANGER iDL Atabmist. 5 10-0

D. Cartwright
22— 0000 BIUCOBf. Kannaally, 6 10-0 G. GrtHfc
25—3240110 INDIGO JONES. Webft. 6 10-0 ...VI, Shown**.
36— 00000 LORD LEOF1UC. Charles. 5 10-9 ... BMUmw
27—FP99M MAY GATE- D. Owen. G 10-0 K. Bamlleld &)
33—O30V33 ShLVAN PRFSCE tCDi. P. Xtm. 10 10-9

B. Doacan 0>
35— 000 WHADDON GREEN. F. Maim. 7 10-0

R. F. Major (Si
StwHog non-numer. states tratnrr.

S-P. FORECAST: A Icrman. 4 wnrj Morgan. CarO) Rota).
6 Mtnyy BanA. 8 Sylvan Pr.pce. 10 Le Srta. 13 Irish Gerenada,
20 otoets.

1.45: TEMPLE GRAFTON BEGINNERS' 'CHASE
£540 5m (6. Straight Forecast) «

1—FF2112 KUlUWVrt) G. Baldtag. & 11-11 Harty
3

—

P1S3FU F4KE '111. C. Davlw. 6 11-3 M. SOman (Si
4

—

OFT1FF KAR.VCOLA. F. RIpieTI. G ll-S ... Blddlecombc
5— 21232 LORD OF THE LIFFEY. H. Ataer. 11 11-3 *

Mr R. Alsar <31

9—OfOODF RON I'lFCE. Rimer. 7 10-11 Ttionwr
10

—

NIMI MACS PAL. HoUbdJ 7 10-11 S. Holland ifii

S.P. FOREC’NSTs 7-4 Katwvand. 2 Kara cola. 4 Mal'a Pal.

11-

2 Lord of the Llffiq. 8 Fake. 20 FJoa Ubc*.

3.15: GUNPOWDER HANDICAP 'CHASE £540
. 2*3111 (5, Straight Forecast)

3—011102 OSTRICH- Dt'CK. RJwill. 5 10-12 SI. DMdnroo
9—F1U13B SOWITV. Hn'liwhead. 6 10-3 ... B. Brogan

lfl— 33330 DAILY NEWS. Rimer. 10. 10-0 Tborner
13— QBPW OPAL PRINCESS. Tucker. 6 >0-0

Mr P. Mltetaard iff
15—Q22P82 SHELLFIRE. K. Bailey, 10 10-0 Norman

S.P. FORECAST: 11-3 O'rirtt Dnrk. 9-4 Shellfire, 3
SquUty. 12 Daily New*. 20 Opal Pnnresa.

3.45: KNIGHTON NOVICES* HURDLE (Div tf)
£204 2m 5f (14) \

1—PPS211 NEW SHOES. V. Cro*s. 7 11-10 J. XlR*
3—344914 COURT PIN-UP. . Glbbfc. 8 11-7 —
5—0993P4 BERRISTEAD. Hoiladry. 5 11-0 D. CartmtilU
8— Pi CHARIOT FAIR. G. RKJieitU. .5. 11-7 (71b ew

Barry
10—OFfiOOO CONCORDANCE. DartaaU. 5 11-0

- -Air M.-Colltaa IVj
13— 084 DELTA TWO. . Yartflty. 5 11-0 R. R. Eram
13— 308 FLAGS FLYING,' C. Droln, 5 11-0 B- Brogan
14

—

FOPOOO LANGTON EBOR. Bate*. 5 11-0 Cawlaf?
17—40004F MUSTARD POT, Dill. 5 11-0 P. Buckley
19— PEMBROKE HAVEN; Jeqttn*. S 11-0 B. Jnnai i3j
81—043404 SCHAPE.UIL, R. R. Jone*. 8 II-O

Mr P. Jones i3»
33—3343P3 STRAIGHT TICKLE. Manlaas. B 11-0 —

OP STRAIGHT TONIC, P. Bailey, 6 11-0
Jett ivnu&ra* (])

OF TORREV CANYON, R. E. Peacock. 5 11-0

^ G. White 1 7>
S.p. FORECAST: 5-6 New sftoe*. 3 Oiariot Fair. 9-a-

'•

Flag* Flylo#. 6 Court Pin-Up, \Z Delta Two. 14 Siralgbt Tickle.-

16 StradgK Tonic. 20 Berrtslaad, Muotard Pol. 35 otters.

TOTE TREBLE: 1-45. 2-45. 3.45. DOUBLE: 2.15. 3.19 races

SITUATIONS VACANT
y l

I Continued from Page 22, Col. 6

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
IRIUIU) NANNIE rr-
urafl rud Nmrmbrt I>* ynang

inwtts rrfiirtijnn frum
Mn.lcm tv-if-e vtith

iri ourarij fim.i. Ncar Hoi-
mP MG* h"rtl s
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U!.0

L
etf; PC m

SPECIAL GIRLS
WANTED

$r.V% SS3&
tani te-nari.

"flWUTJS
lavaaKrs

'

iraralaHI?** *.

Ith. ***** addap j'.mr of humour Uui will
. Jtf StHiW ajfl and eiamog rt*v,

•dr ,
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nrMo nn.
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hnntl'i 'jlorv ,• ft
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* 'willy Mnua
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.
««,,wwa nt
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'r
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"I** "»«« Urt atairt

7 ,
A lujrrmrnii.

*" , ' iMiniw n nun m
iw 4W» mu to miir hm
ii»a- 'it .f ,nur tw"rntu. nrr1lny Kip bmahii io t»

mil in 'riiinn ciAum^i
i> aribemrnia firt (an
(ima mi mail KManp.y,
i| lit* are * frrrtai
1 firs writ* In Gotaldiaa

,, Ui*r>
vi. I’ail- irjrfnsah au

•» ‘ay . Fr'~W‘ jmli. Gm. n
"i* . .VII.i !-r Brtrta Streirt,

flL.4. _ «T Mb
*rtr aar (in 01-583 3Mi.
* *10 .

LYTLLLIG rYT VOyNC Lao*;

SSurok
l>t

a'.

3
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p?Ss.‘e™SS?sS^.S5sa."sss

St£S*»gsS
SVs.T,
ssai%Ajr- -

SECIlttJAfH /
BOOKKKKrUt

KS* ^rw
Tr„T‘.uSJK

Istfii
Kl-inl VRV rrouircd hy Ijipcr

Brr«—

wttrsr, 'titste

ho-

aroe' ^l'j ,t SCCRL-
S'U'.ti ata.l id-off. I"r wmnr
oMi-i'r. StaBtartVMl « M

.inu bihhI tlirtHhanjl

V*a?KI'rniSTta

n,ji^_ Trichra^h _ —
STOCKCnOKERS. E.C2.

h*ur v iLinciri (*’: ll)

i. rail* valualiuoa clerk i3i-

roni'iiuirr trnntnai PPfraior. -

« «rr« airmen*
rilma u* a#t mJ*™-

r For *ppoiE*ra* nt Bifnaa

SuUm acT SeimaH. 606
T**-

SECRETAOV IP-A. rconirod Wr
Salr* .Mauaeor ot Weac End
jmWithers. Ommoa tanao and
•hDlty to iratk unatlrndod na

" imporomr "a* toctanlrol akin*.
Bectric Typewrirer. LV*.
ri.lPO + to right ulrt. Ring
Prirr WTUn*. 580 63B1.WANTED a lust eta »rcrci*ry
fur- Sales Director. Fast *Pf«l
Bfeorihjod and taping ataeatlaL
ExceUrot salary Bad working
cundilii'iia fnr artohil engmecr-
lng firm. W.A.11442. Daft
Telrgrapk. E.C.4.

WEST jjNn HOLICTTORS re-
quire temporary Srcrrtartr*
with legal or eommcrctal c*-
TH-rtmce tnr period* us to 6
month*. Remuneration at the
rale at El JO par month. No
agendea. Phone 405 9Qi2.

SHOPS AND STORES

ASPREY'S
165 NEW BON’D STREET

• LONDON. W.l.
renulre axserlenceU naira *taB tor
ihclr j)owty eaiarged cbm* and

C
l™** department, and lor the
."VI hr r drortamt. . App*y In

HHUQ0 to Mr. U. b. WiUunon.

SALESMAN tar modern men*"
tvew store. _Too salary, lmer-
ratlng. ProgRtadse .—Alkll

.

529 8251

OFFICE VACANCIES i

A LCttYD-S INSlIll \NCr.
RRDKRR5 requires YOUNG
M \N 20-26 in art na AMilhT*
ANT to Ihc Manager nl Ihclr
aewjy formed Lire and Peu-
*ion*

.
ciimnany lorrraiimi . tx.

wrtrnee menllnU. Tlil‘ I" no
otmurtunilp with eteenenl
BiiapTlt fn a Dn'*irrahlvc
crfiipan). ApPlF in wr*H"fl w
M-imiing liirnctqr. G. P.
Turner (l.llh A rcntlfm
Rr«V'ril Ltd .. 30 '34. New
Bridge Bt.. London EL4V t»BJ.

AA
MOTOR CLERKS

If you have broker or In-
onranca vompaoy raprtienra
vuu can drvelnu aonr rower

NEW *J
*MAntN^SURREY

Btartion
.
tatarlra are *.‘ll>

rnouetilive anil crgoDahln
arrordlna to^eepertraee Mus
UUIPr Lnndon WcnMIn
n!l'i»ance.
Br-Mi write, irlnpbnor or
call in proas Inr our Ea-
Oloyer H;nlbonk ami an
application ('irm.
OWHnets' -The PeranOBBi
(Uhcer. rs- Au imm'rule

A'Bociailon I^uranCS
_
Sere

7. Buninoiou
iIdea- Surra*.

Asocial i on mtns

01-S49 0041 MU •

AIANGATE AGENCY. STOCTC-
BROKERS’ CLERKS urgently
required. Young mao with pre-
vious cxpertcoc" looking leu
well paid, ialemrlnn career.
Td- Mr* Stnnnard 01-248 6071

ASSISTANT StXKLTAKY, aged

TSStPPM office manager ordenug.'
ctiecluog. Monim Was turnery
alarm. A«is: office 6upervlsqr
preparation heuing diplomat
and, duatlag *rt1t» qnorles.
Varlrty of secrelBriai Jot«-

. Hour* .10 a .ra.-S p.m. Fioe
taoch. Start:oa salary about
£1.036- D.a. 'Apply Office
Maoagrt. Royal _ Colltae. p!
rh !>«*» on. if. St. Andrew*
Plam^ItBgdrt’s Farit, N.W.X.

BOUGHT LEDGER CLERK re-
qolred lor Maylalr advertUlog
conpony, doijev include pey-
mrni ot asppllers accouuls.
Iloeallop? ot expenses. Ac,

batary depending uo age and
experience.—-Wrlie B.L.11SSIS.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

FT'JilALE' ARQuiffi aerie
.
and

X>W»t . is required by Necehl
Sen inn Mirtilnn at E.C.2.
office. A really brat ctosa _pere

«co is needed (or tills PotILion
in which bookkreplan duller
uacliKUwi -MKMag DpenUoni
are mmoliteii «i:n oeuerai
and eorecsponrtcDca typloq. Age
tm not important but the Jub
fa and we require someone a<
noon as DnMMf m Otar roll
training can be given. Thera
is a first rlra wilury available
lor .ihe .rjflfei applicant. Pleasa
iWrtth. to' NKChi lG.B.1 Lid..
b9-B3 Tabernacle Street. ECS.
or -telephone lor interview
01-255 2402. Mr Last.

BP
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
to work in ihe renting and
l*tovMr-nl Fuad Unit deal-
ing with the calroialion ol
pension beneh (4 and gvoetal
clerical work-

CilfldldatM rildpld .have a
9nod educultan and an aptl-

imlc lor Bcrarete figure

pork. 4 knowledge nl

ma(hrmallei and biatfetics

la caieatiel..
Ejerellenl candl'lnns or
rmpli'Smmt tpelude a
noo^eniritaiinra Dcanttn

licnu', euta-iaircd IsKte
and flood vpnrla and vodal
lealttirs Till* Unrt *
shirt!* moving in modern
ailho In Cir-lon Rwd.
P|n.i-a write or laleuhone
(U 1-920 6522) lor an
appiycdtioo tor*. qunllng
rcirroma R.lIUbiUi ™i
Mte E. M. . B- Chantley.
Lxtemal Recranmen*. Inr
Brllbh Ptiroleum Company
Limned Britannic House.
Moor Lane. LoodbB ECIi
9BU.

BtiRLNESS HOUSE Travel. Orth

old
.
cstaMLfeed City apemU.

Apply in coufi deuce with career
details to Secretary.

,
I'ain-

vyrlghx BrDihera & Co. Lid.,
15fl7, EUoa Streec. LCJ.
tfeSa 4854.) _CONSULTING ENGINEERS.
lV.C.J. require esperrenrpdSfl

2la/y arawft
AscnaatBUt'k Office. .Frcviou*
actoujiUDB ereertruce eacoilal.
Saary wntS^»roIe £.1.030 x
£60-111 .320 according to afle
anti eqvileacr. Oooa holidays
and ivorkinij cnadiaon*. peo-
MOO Scheme. Appl) In wnttns
to Uie SrcreUiy lReL 357261

S?cfea^RtSiSe’ “**
JUNIOR CLERK [male/ fenia>l

requireu by Ue Medical Re-
search Council for Itucresting
trariw In Ihrtr Rraearcb Grant*
Uivislun. 0-»* lewa la Enn-
llsh laagnnge desirable. Salaryh 4 scale rising to £ 1.211
per anaam. 5 uay week; 3weeks- leave: Mott muumr
w! 1n meal vuacbera .fov lhost
dmier !(.—•AppllCdliua furuu
hi'B.Mr. O. S- Laagrtsfe. lid.

- 01 -h-ro 5422.
ZOO require* CLERKJ

r\ PISF tlnaalel. _ Inlercnlog
po-4. 9.30 a.as.-S.30 n.m.

.
Mon.-Frl. sms cnmroi. Non-
euntrlbujory pro. Lon nhnmf —
Apply ia wrliitifl to Eibblnb-
mcBt Officer.

.
Zoo Iuo/cal

Society at Lnodoa, Regeath
Park. SlVl 4RY.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS (Chere
teredJ have vacancy la thou-
•Vest End Office lor a mala
school leaver .or tanior os
train r*. TeL Q1-4P9 4256.

SALES ORDER OLERK (B4»
required near London Bridge
Station ,- AM *5- ±
.+ I.v*. Hour, B.OO-5 . OO. S-
du week. Tel. 01-407 2r

6AL& LEDGER CLERK.
arofataor re

.
.the Accountant,

we are looking. lor a Well
quaUfiml mule/ female,^ rtork.
who

.
win ba rraoonstfele lor

dralUgs with customers ledger
dug. credit notes.
discounts. loilow-

up routtae bad debts.- tatrtls-

t/ofi.
*!eWn*ant

dltfons. ' Please write or reie-
tha -Chief Arrountanl._

few..
i. E3
2001 .

SECRETARY required. lor .Part-
ner In' Architectural Prrttiee,
Cbancerr Lane. Hours 9-30-
5.30.

.
Salarv £1 .500-C1.500

Brrqrdlag _ln
.

e»perleitce._ 3

^SSern Fcalher JA ot]*» ,

CVirdcrva Hind. London.
5BO. Tel.: No. tn-980 2

ntfki tiolibf. -V.'a—TeL
re-

SALES LEDGER
administration

John-on and Johnsoo are in*
IrnMlmnal F-qdrr* Iq beuy
tallririe*. medical .tad atnise-
no d. ptoducla. We ire ur-
rentlv developing . a Aonhi.ti-
caicd ultSi ledger q,!en by
tvlending the lovplw-nnqt at
our Cnmpnter services.

At (#t nnni'Bt are at« kcL
bb- men with relevant r*-
prrienee to control ard ser-
vice ctnlomrr account*. Tla>
ideal ttalidialh iMuld be
abla Io ezjJtrw IMHtna
clearly bg phone and leil-T
as they uulll be involved in
cunsitktable CMiwr can-
tact.

.

Salaries win bn around
£1 300 p.a. and additional
benefit* are Iboi* p>innills
nocMFd with a oil v uv
ternaliCuT Group.

Write nf pnnne lor an ap-
poinlqirsl lu:

G!e<)l Haln.
Prr-oanel Officer.
Johnson & John-on Ltd..
3h0. Dalb Road.
SICMTffi. 3U 4k A.

. Tel. Slough 32334.

srr?(7or
13

Ltricer clfhk ..
quitrd for Wagon Drparlairalof
Mayfair ailvert!sing company,
preferably with experience of
computer moanllng of wanes.
rn>od promotional pravnccn.
Salary octdrdinn In aaa .and
^xorrienee np *p £1,500 p.a.
S.L.713M. tally Tei-graphEC

SHIPPING. Experienced EXPOR pCL^RX age SO lo 50 reqd. fey
expanding fcrvvarrilng agrni*
W.l 2. area. Know. Of bills

nf lading, .kfttrra nr credit etc.
Sal. accord, la (tn. Pj'i* Profit
sharing scheme. 749 3334.

GLOBUS TOURS -

AMERICAN DEPARTMENT
LUGANO. SWITZERLAND

SH0RTH.4ND-TYPIST

for nqr Orarwa* Dept. Ap-
plicants merit have good office
routine, gpectfa In «hr rttjarrd
and rmlnfl. accurate layout.
If nwible esperienr* in
handling,hotel and air mRP
TUtioiri. Start Janufiir. 1972.

Mali * prtlitaring in band-
wrlHm wITh personal nfintn
to above address wttb fall
drtalh tlailm also year,
date and month of bitch and
•Itn when • jnu can Mart
iwrilrat. lmT(nn<a ahould
not be. under 20 .ye* re of
aga and not older lhan 55.

SECRETARY «ougtir hy Wvs'mtn*
tJfr SolIrtitiTc fnr L'*HJHnn
Partner. At ltart f 1.1 50 r.e.
Plenty of worlc bnt. pleassp;

: surroundings. TeL 01-322
6121-

SENIOR MEDICAL SECRETARY
required at Ibis specialist pu*U
graduate teaching tmspILoi to
supervise a stall of 12. Salary
•on scale £1170-£1461 plus £90
L-W. Accommodatton may.be''
available. Applications to ther House Governor. Brumploa
Hurotiol. S.W.3.

SHORTHAND WRITING,. Mb
or fnaaie (140 w.p.m.i to train

’ lor verbatim rcportlitg La
Couns, Ac. Training wane to
be agreed, rtstnq to £11,000
when proficleaL Barnett,
Lenton * Co.. 46. Oiaacery
LaaS W.C.R. 405 3345.

SHllKJH VNU IMial. vumpei-
rat girl, reqnlrvd hi small
Head Office ot Trade Union.
5 dajr. 35 baur week. Non

- coonibalary pension scheme,
oexvice bonus, I~V. », 4 weeks
holiday. Salary £84- II p.m.‘

-*y_ Genera I Scrartfitar, .Fire
a Union, 59. Fulham
Street. London. SnfiHiub

ajN.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
MALE CKPORT CUSTOMS

ENTRY CLERK'
under 25, required. E.C.S. Pre-
vious shipping exportrace eraicn-
tlal. Good pnripecta with cxrpl-
taw Company. STELLA FISHER
BUREAU. «S. Strand. Charmq
X. W.C.2. 836 6644. (Abo OP

W

tomorrow morning 10-12.30.)

TRAVEL, A leading Tour Opera-
tor he* liumrdiats vacancies lor
telepbooc rceervattaas »Bdt to
play Important pan In expand-
Ing package bolklay Industry.

Jlenefib. include i.v.s pod travel
contj~c-iDU».

. ApplIchnLs. who
-honid pc at Inut 20 and edu-
cated "to ‘O’ level standard
are Invited 10 write lully. dre
(ailing age. education, experi-
ence. present salary and uvad-
Bblilty 10 Wings Limited (Ret.
TRS). 124. Finchley Road.
London. N W8 5JA.

TKANOTER CLERK. Young man
with good- general odaration
and an Interest la flflorae ge-
quirecl ' by RegktrBUcm De-
partment of West fend lodi-
pony. ITavMnu expertroce not
Dceres*ry bnt obriously an oo-
vaatane. Salary from £800
to 61.000 tn. .(record*nos wflh.

. T.C.l 1406.^oand_exprrirtice
Sally Telegraph. E.C.4.

HOTES AND CATBNNG

TELEPHONIST
. Lady aged 31-40. rooalred
jot Naiioswi . tally N<w»-
paper. G.P.O. rained nrel-
UinrouDbly esnenencea ia
lamp aianallino board.
£21*75 tnr wtrk

4 WEEKS HOLIDAY
Write T.L.3I24. Daily TeJr-

.graph, E.C.4. or phOQ*
Suocrruor 5S3 4242

WAGES- SUPERVISOR
Wa are a lame multiple

null organ twit loo employ-
ing over 2,090 people and
we require a person aoed 25
pltri to nipervlve our vvugta
dapartmeat. •>

Applicants most have a
derailed kntnvledpe el eai.
culsUog wages and should
have aeperiaaea of ms con-
trol.
This |s a responsible Position
and carries in exccUctK sal-
ary. -3 week* annua] holiday
Din fringe benefits.
Plan* spolv lo Mrs a.

E
. Wolfe. PenonuH Offieee.
aata Pc tons iRctnilt Ltd..

109. Park Village East. Lon-
dqn NWl 36T. TeL; 01-337

BBC REQUIRES" RESIDENT
ASSISI ANT HhAD of HOHOl
Ja Loppad (women - only).

-Salary range £1.040-C1. ISO
p.a. idepcadeat on quail Sea-

• nous), plug J5>.t irregular hoot
Shift aUourapce. law £235 P.a.
rer Tull beard and redds nee in.

. cludinq private -Bitting room.
Two Hd-irtc accommodate J40
Junior emrtoyao* with donullc
staff of 28. resident and 0on-
re*Went. mapadeq by « S«W>

- vionr with a Head and Assis-
tant Head nb each. Do tie* of
Assistant Hetef include reliev-
ing iidfid of Hovel, responsi-
bilities lor catering, welfare
and general aupervhJon afreet-
dents and »iaff. Cornastle

ASSISTANT MANAGER
uulred, minimum 3 yuan*. _ . ex-
perience, advancement within
the group, salary negeniabie.
Apply lo writing to J. E.
Lloyd. General Managw
Muster Robert Motel. Gteal
West Road, Hounslow. Middx.

DEPUTY CATERING MANAGER
(male) Is required for student*
dub In the West End. So
must have a good knowledge of
catering, bam and stock con-
trols and should. -he. used
headline stair. Salary Is nego-

- ttabla depending, on qnallBca-
tfoas and ra^terience. but, will
not be lea* than £1350 p.a.
For farther Informal lan Bad
application form, write to the
Bn rear. International Students
Bouse. 22s Gt. Portland
Street.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE EDUCA-
TION COMMITEE. Brantley
High School, for Girls. Arcfe-
eslions are lovi'ed for tha po«t
of AwfeHam Matron at this
art»ol- Srtory range £804 to
*934 With a deduction of
E237 per annum for resident
*•4 .Further particular* miv
be obtained from the Heo-J
Mtotress (TeL Bracktey 3243)
nod- appticaiioa by Jetlec mo

roi0Ki *° Clda*
“nrapoa Officer. CountyM",^ Norttemn-

Science training, knowledge of
feonakerpiog and nanerai cleri-
cal mrk. atsn some' experience
•b 1 similar Chokeity dMiraMfi.
18BC Uric* under review).
Apply Apunlnlmcais liepart

-

mem . rbl. -London wia Iaa
bv Not. 12. quoting 7l.fi.
9J7:DT. • -u

crri OF UUCESTER COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION Sera pi oft.

'

LHereter L£r 9Sl).' ' Resident
• alaff are -required from Jcr
January as follows: JUNIOR
Assistant domestic bur-sar (Cfitwinrik!Suitable aaot
for esndfdalp wflh C. A Q.

asag^^nsrwBS'B
a“JSPiL!?5a^*^ag

.ffiisjrthrc

approved
. nuailfwartrJ?

^k‘h
5 ^°j3a4.5fi

0?!™??** ftT,m *>“ “SSfc

6TTEWARD AND WIFE required
for Surrey Golf Clab. Ftra
ccamtppdttian consitea g bed-roocned Sals ail profit* from

vriU, drtalb
prrviqiw experienra andralary reqairad tn R. A.11468

-tails Tairgraph, E,c7il

DOMESTIC

P**2P««/handy-
JJfjajrcrf fop Count*

gyaassii

t3SS?ESd
,

2a h
" ,‘ tS

prejent and prerinn* tv*s
. Application* will be

Sp’if?. "J’lb eonfidauvra.
CG.21442. DaDy Trtrarapb.EC

COOK # HOUSEKEEPER and
Nannie. Two ifedic- require.,
(possibly mi mother and
oawoatcri for family in Wry.
bridge. Good salary. Own vir.
cmuainrif fiat and atc of vtnff
car. Regret unsuitable cfalMren

sr
M«h

MOAN - -Art Dealer's f«msf]y.

J2
T fijed io Jn.. see*; au nue

immediately, own bedroom ul
ai£Wn^

EXPERIENCED h UNNY require! \
In Bcrmuds. ' Dee. 1 1911.-
Aged between 21/.0. Tbreav-
chi aren dyad 8. 5 and 2.
Must drive and swim. Please*
writs Mrs -J. A. PearmfiB 1
Puickbwoi -d . Pembroke. Bar-
muda. rutiroing large snao*bet -

attd retTences.
. .

HOUSEKEEPER 1COOK, teehp. 1 •
10 5 months, required early Dec -
foe small modern boose, nr.*
Rradins. Would suit homvty-
lady waaHng a bbanaa wllb*

. salary. Car driver
Plitn cooking lor .

help antT gardener. C
acn>mmod aHon but no-
la: depcncianl*. Ring (reversing *
diarnck Mrs. Mower. Dmhaa/
321 4. :

INTELLIGENT and experienced
Tiauffcur/ Valet required for-,
extremely busy and dynamic -

Chairman- This will be a da-

'

•tending job where soma days
rte hours will be long and;
often irregular. The terms of *

wiaiy for servlet are coitus- *

pondlngly rewarding. His wife
would be requested, to under-

'

take domestic wot*. Tte post'-'
I« based In an attra ctive East -

uf England village. A modern- '

'and 5 bedroomed cottage If

:

provided, looother with tba>
“taal benefits. Present CbvuT- .

four (50 years service) hw?..
formed. Please apply In writing.* .
giving full details, of present.!
and nrevtoiu posts held. An-/
plicalions will be treated wren
•rrlrt confidence to i-A.11436 '.

.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

MARMSri COUPLE. middle:
aged, wife nfPd to pood omiu--
eooktng and
bosbasd able to_ drive, plahi-
flerdening. Sc. 2' hi tamrty.

orraph. E.C.4.
SINGLE GENTLEMAN Urgently-,

requires, chpabk peckm..-

Fbnd of aitlmala. Car driver:
prefrrml. Write 3.G. 17440,-.
Dsllv Telegraph, E-C-4. re,

TEMPORARY comueteot moUtani'j
help. £6 p.w. Tel Mariowre/
5636. '

" re

WORKING Cook-Housckrepcr
qolrad by profrtalanal minint-
wife. Own self-contained
rittlno room and bath.

Cob
triepbQive: . Benin

_ LnlUngiluBT
EjTmfnrd. Kent. Partiingbaniq
Otal 320 from London) 3435.1

snuATJOHs.wjwra g
AT*»Q?mrow. PArvTS ARTISTE'S
MATERIALS. TOYS. Let tote
find distributors for yon75]
Worid-wfda conflict*. Salmlwftre
or coumusoibu baalp. Proparori.'l
to acquire partaasUp la bow.^t
vesture. A.5584. tally
nrapb. E.C.4.
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Australian Golf

UNKNOWN SMART

HAS 68 TO LEAD

NICKLAUS BY ONE
By TERENCE SMITH in Sydney

QEOFF SMART, 20, who is hardly known in

his home town of Sydney, is a shock leader

after yesterday’s first round of the Dunlop

International £11,670 tournament over the

Manley course.

He had the astonishing tally of nine birdies in a

four-under-par 68 to lead Jack Nicklaus by a stroke and

Gary Player, the defending

_ Leading scores
68

—

G. Smart.
69—B. Moral] . E. HurtrlostCD. J>

iMvItlllU 1 U . 5 . 1 .

70

—

. Graham. B. Dd»SII Italy*. M.
Tbomwix '(-rinadal, G. Hotstenhalmc.
B. Crumpton.

71—

W. 0uak. S. Oniiuim iThaltaadl.
P. Om4C(1iaH 'G.B.j. n. Him iS.

iUrlul.
7S—L- Grcn. K. Kendall iN. Zoalnndi.

K. M«l«, R. Tuahy. P. Johnston. H-
Ridiardi. J- NtwloB.

73—

B- DctIIh. G. Johnston, IV. Godfrey
"N. Zealandi. a. Murray.

74

—

G. Player <S. Airicai. N. Von NJda.
F. PIUlIlPB- VI. Bcrabridoe (G.B.I. M.
MUuno ijopanl. G. Uniat iN. Zea*
iandl.

75—

P- Thoimon.
76

—

G. Marsh. P. Arteries (G.B.I. R-
-Stww.

77

—

p. Sewgolura IS. Africa >.

Oxford Fours

JESUS KEEP
BALLIOL AT
FULL TILT
By DESMOND HILL

QN an afternoon when
everything went much

as expected, the major sur-
prise of the opening of the
Oxford Fours yesterday was
the narrowness of the
margin between Jesus and
BaLlioI, who had been ex-
pected to win in a canter.
Hawksley certainly set off as

though meaning business and
led by four seconds at Weirs
Bridge and two more at Tims,
despite brushing the bank near
the Free Ferry. When Jesus
steered up the middle of the
Green Bank it looked all over.
Bat the signals showed Jesus

had recovered a second at the
OUBC and they picked up two
more in the row-in, so that Balliol
must have heard the semaphore
fall with some relief. My impres-
sion was more that Balliol faded
than that Jesus accelerated.

Keble slaughtered Oriel, taking
a nine-second lead at the First
Signal and maintaining pressure
alt the way, though their blades
were dangerously uncovered after
halfway. Their time, in perfect
conditions, equalled that of last

year’s finaL

Christ Church look neat

Christ Church, in contrast, looked
beautifully neat against Queen’s,
but from the back station were
forced into a paddle before the
Stone. With the back station

again today they will not be able
' th«

‘ ‘

champion, by six.

Smart who won this year’s
State P.G.A. junior cham-
pionship, is a big hitter for a
lad who stands only 5ft. 6in.

He was not carried away by
his score and left the course as
soon as he bad banded in his
card, saying: “I want to go
home and practice.”

Naturally, his putter was right
on target, and he knocked in five
birdie putts from between eight
and JO feet. .

Nicklaus. who romped away
with last week's Qantas Australian
Open bv eight strokes, was spray-
ing the -ball all over the place, and
be missed as many as 12 greens
on the wide open layout of the
seaside course.

He was saved by a marvellous
putting touch as be knocked in a
birdie putt from 50 feet at the
back or the green at the sixth,
went down from 18 feet at the
seventh and 25 feet at the 16th.

He also managed a couple of
putts from eight feet and three
more from six feet to salvage pars
for a total of 26 puLts compared
with his usual average of 32 or 35
in America.

Shaky Player
Sharing second place with

Nicklaus on 69 are Errol Hart-
vigsen. a Jeft-hander from Queens-
land. and another Australian,
Brian Moran, who plaved in the
same trio as Gary Tlayer.

Player never recovered From a
shocking start in which he missed
a tiddler from only 18 inches to
drop a stroke at the first and
failed to sink a tricky four-
footer at the second.

Peter Oostcrhuis is well in the
reckoning aFtcr a 71, which in-

cluded five birdies. He had got
to three under par after knock-
ing in birdie putts from 15ft at
the 10th and 12th.

The first inkling oF trouble
came at the 14th. where he found
a bunker by the green with his
No. 2 iron and dropped a stroke.

A poor chip at the 16th was
followed by a birdie at the 17th,
but be took a four at the short
18th after missing the green.

.... ^ i Dewar Cup Lawn Tennis

Young Farrell tests

Hewitt: Mendoza

reaches last four
Bv LANCE TINGAY

THE South African, Bob Hewitt, and the Chilean,

Jaime Fillol. winners of the first two Dewar Cup

tournaments in Edinburgh and Billingham, yesterday

qualified for a semi-final

clash in the third event of The results

the series at the Afan Lido,

Aberavon.

BRUISED
KAJVHAI

DOUBTFUL

Richard Hutton and (right) Norman Gifford, two
of the three England players in the Rest of the

World 12 for the first match of the Australian tour.

By RAY ROBINSON
in Melbourne

rFHOUGH his left forearmA
is bruised from, a prac-

tice mishap West Indian
batsman Rohan Kanhai was
named yesterday in the 12
Rest of the World XTs
opening match against Vic-
toria at Melbourne today.

England players in the list are
the Yorkshire all-rounder
Richard Hufton, the Worcester-
shire left-arm spinner. Norman
GiB'ord, and the Sussex all-

rounder, Tony Greig.

Kanhai was hurt by a bail from
AsiF Masood which kicked from
the matting border on an indoor
pitch. He fended it off from bis
face with his arm, which took
most of the Force before the ball
struck his forehead a glancing
blow.

Bedi hurt

Rugby Union

to show their band till the final

Their nexj; opponents, the Uni-
imbiiversity/SL Peter’s combine, pro-

bably bad a desperate contest
with St Edmund Hall, but neither
crew provided any flagmen at all.

A., supporter, presumably with
second sight, credited the com-
bined crew with a three-second
lead at halfway and as tbe Hall
grew ragged the gap increased.

Possibly the best oarsman on
view was in a beaten crew. The
Australian Olympic oar, M. Pi.

Magarey, rowing For Magdalen in

the second division, kept his crew
within five seconds of the strongly-
fancied Worcester with the mini-
mum of skilled support, though
there was no lack of honest
endeavour.

1ST DAY DETAILS.—Rnlllot bt Ji-ui*

mr .S sac. 7; 13: Keble bt Oriel 35*.

Bembridge has 74
Maurice Bcmbridae also picked

up five birdies, but he could do
no better than a 74. He suffered
a severe blow at the first, where
he straddled across tbe line of
Bruce Devlin’s putt to tap in bis
bail from nine inches.

Somehow Bembridge's putter
came into contart with the ball
and moved it only an inch. So
he dropped a stroke.

Bembridge holed a 20-Footer
down the slope for a birdie at
the next and then ran the ball
into the cup From the fringe of
the green with a No. 6 iron for
a birdie at tbe fourth.

He was two under aFter holing
a putt from 15 Feet for a birdie
at the seventh, but trouble struck
again when he lost two strokes
at tbe trickv 115-yard eighth
arter his wedge shot from the
tee had plugged into a hunker.
Bembridge came out too strongly
into another trap.

Four overqinr holes on the back
nine were interspersed with a
15-Foot putt fnr a par at the 12th
and another from the same dis-
tance at the 17tli.

Another World casualty yester-
day was the Indian left-arm
spinner. Bishen Berii, who bruised
his right hand in fielding the ball.
An X-ray showed no break, but
Bedi is not included in today’s
loam.
The World XT abandoned the

practice aFLcr the Kanhai inci-
dent. hut cevera] Victorian
players, including Bill La wry and
Keith Stackpole. batted on tbe
same pitch later.

Lowry, the. Victorian captain
who . was superseded as captain
of Australia by Jan Chappell dur-
ing last season's series against
England, probably had in mind
that he needs a good performance
in this match to stand a chance
of forcing bis way back into the
Australian side

Etheridge in line

for Scots cap
By RUPERT CHERRY

RON ETHERIDGE’S inclusion in the Angio-Scots XV
play Edinburgh District under floodlights at

Meadowbank, on Wednesday week caused great
pleasure throughout Glou-

; But Hewitt, his ankle now
1 better aFter his withdrawal
1 From the Wembley semi-final,
» was run hard by Mark Far-
rell. 18, of Liverpool.

Hp lost the opening set 0-6

and iF this is always an iatimid-
ating experience, how much
more so when inflicted by a
junior!

Farrell, a left-hander did well
in the adult same earlier this

vear. At Ho* lake he bc.tt the
Indian Davis Cup player. Premjit
Lali. and his **fTort yesterday was
of comparable standard.

MEN’S SINGLES—Qtr-fmals
R. A. J. Hewitt iS Africa* bi M.

Farmll 0-6. 6-1. 6-3: J. Fillol (Ctilki
bl (i. Gnvm i Franco 7-6. 6-0.

G. Bnitrlch or S. War boy* 6.4. 6-3:
J. de Mrndon bl 1. Tiriac rRoumanial
6-£. 6-3.

Rackets #HARROW
PAIR STAYiI

N

UNBEATEN#’'

a

By A. S. R. WINLAW ‘

JJARROW pair C. fc . •
Craggs and C. , S

-

Hopton continued their ui\..-!”
,T

beaten run yesterday whe ’
^

they easily defeated youn
'

!
‘

Malvernians D. Moore an -

J. G. Hughes 15-2, 1&
15-1, 15-2 at Malvern.

The hard-hitting of Crai
and the accurate service lent

‘ ‘

of Hopton presented too strd‘

a coir.tination for the Malv

'

mans, apart from the seco
*

game in which Malvern open
up. an early lead of 9-0.

WOMEN'S SINGLES—
Qtr-flnals

HIM J. M. HrtrinMii I LI SI bl Mis
IV. W. 5tn.w 6-4. 6-4: MIm S. V.
Wartf bl Mi<« D. Strive (Holland) 6-0.
6-3.

VI i« F. DiitT 1 Fr.inri'1 Jjf MH* P. S.
H'-'i.in li .5.1 6-2. 6-0.

doia did most ably, never ceasing
to make the pane and keep up a
compelling attack.

Telling touch

cestershire, but no surprise.

The Scottish selectors had
shown interest in Etheridge
when he plated full-back lor
Glouc.esrt.cr in London last

season, and one of them
watched him again last week
against Oxford University.

The g.ime at Meadowbank is

a piciiininary international trial
and now that Scotland are without
Ian Smith, the Ai my player who
has been posted abroad, there
must be an opening in the full-

scale trials For a running, attack-
ing fall-back like Etheridge.

He will be in good company in

tbe Angio-Scots XV, with the
British Lions Alastair Biggar and
Rodger Arneil in front of him.

Happy Gloucester

Victoria ifrom i. — W. M. Latvrv
(CTlPt.)-_ p. SNOBhnn. K. R. Slarl^oll-.

a Ea«twood. J. Scholl*.
P. Bedfool. A. Staler. R. Robinson

~

Duncan. M. Walker. A. Ttrairoon.
R.

World XI i from}.
_
— G. ^S.

tnt kh*r> Alijm. ZaWr Abh«I?
H. M. Ackerman. R. Coon. F. M.
Ennnrrr. S. Gova-kar. N. Gifford. A.
grrjfj.

d
R ‘ A’ Kult,ni1, R- Kanbet.

Golf

WIN FOR WIGGETT
With a nine-under-par net 61

in the afternoon fourbalL, John
Wiggett, the King’s Norton pro-
fessional, and Norman Evans won
the Worcestershire PGA alliance
with a 56-bole aggregate of lSQ'j
at Dcoitwich yesterday. Leading
scores

:

130 -Kirin'* Norton A (J. E. Wln-
flctl

.
sit.. N. Ewni _Si 69 >i. 61._1Sr

ilnckvvrll H (N. P. Blakp «CT. C- Ddiinter
18) 73. 62. 136—Churchill ft Hiakr-
rirnvn A (R. D. S. Livlnosinn arr. C.
Shiikar Si 73. 63. 137—Moseley A
(F. F.. Mm>-r fccr. A. P. C. Mfllor 41
71. 66. 138—mackwrll A CS. Fonarty
*nr. T. R. Shinolcr ten 72. 66. 138 'a—Omliwlih a 1H. Mncdonald *cr. A. g.
Llppcit 151 71*1. 67.

6-55: llnif'nilh 'St Pcirr’a bt St Edmund— - - Oucrn <HII 7s. T‘225 Christ Church bl — .

11s, 7-18. Df» D: K«*h1e 11 bl Ballinl n
32s. 7-35: Nrv» Coflcjie bl Trinity 12?.
7-48: WoiWtmr I bt Maadnlm 15s.
Worcester II Ht Mavlalpn II 14s. 7-38.

Squash Rackets

HARP NATIONAL
GOES ‘ OPEN ’

. By D. J. KUTNAGUK
Despite a second rejection, by

the international body, of tbe

British move to end the distinc-

tion between amateurs and pro-

fessionals, an increasing number
of tournaments in this country
are going ” open."
Among this season's converts

are the Mercia tournament, start-

ing at Malvern today, and tbe very
complex Harp national tourna-
ment
Tbe Harp. now 'n Rs third year,

lias attracted 1.400 entries from
600 dubs. It will be split into

north and south, with 16 sections

in each, and starts on Nov. 15, fin-

ishing with the inter-arca final on
March 6, at the Royal Automobile
Club, London.
Tbe leading professional en-

trants aro the Egyptians Abou
Taleb and Ahmed Safwat, Clive

Francis, oF Lancashire, and the

yapng Pakistani. Rehmat Khan, of
the Lansdowne Club.

Although last year's holder, Paul
MiTiman, and runner-up John
Easter, are not in the lists, there

is an impressive amateur chal-

lenge, including two British inter-

nationals—Mike Thurgur and
Peter Stoakrs.

Water Palo

POLYTECHNIC TRIP
Polytechnic, the ' national water

polo champions, who qualified fnr

the European Cup semi-finals last

weekend, will compete in Yugo-
slavia on Nov. 19-20 against

Mladost, the Yugoslav rham-
pions. Olympicos, the Greek
champions, and De-Robben, tbe

Dutch champions, in an attempt
to qualify for the finals in
MOSCOW nn Dor. 5-5.

FOOTBALL K&SULTS
F.Ai CHALL. TROPHY.—1*1 Rd. Qual.

RepUy : Ck>derf»r4 Tn. 3, Barry
Tn. 0 .

SCHOOLS.—Ralrd cop: 3rd Rd.: Glyn
G.5. 0, Dorking G.S. 1.

RUGBY UNION.—Prerc* Cop—1-t
Rtf; Abbry Lifr 13. Ynrfci. ft Grn. Acci
4«nt .9
SCHOOLS.—AIUmTIpw* *. RndV 13—Hardys’* 3. K.C.S.. Wimbledon 12—

Moaklnn C"nib< 15. Prior Park 6.

L YESTERDAY’S HOCKEY
R.A.F. INTER-COMMAND CH’SHIPS

atrCcsawetli.—lralnloj 0, Air Support
i—Stride 2. MaUitefliutce D—Training

Gloncester .ire in a happy posi-
tion these days. They are not
only highly successful, but they
have exceedingly strong reserves,
which is perhaps tbe reason for
their good record.

At any rate, they are not a bit
worried about taking on a formid-
able attacking side like Moseley
on a county day. as they will
have to do tomorrow week.
Gloucester United have lost only
twice this season.
Hamish Bryce, another player in

the West Country selected for the
Angio-Scots. has been injured, but
returns to the Bristol side against
Harlequins at Twickenham tomor-
row. Dave Watt is also back in
the pack.

Derek Quiuneli, the British
Lions wing-forward, was experted
to be in the Llanelli side against
Richmond tomorrow, hat he is go-
ing to wait another week, although
the Stradey Park side have a lot
of injuries.

Their latest blow is that Barry
Llewelyn, the captain, has dislo-
cated a thumb in training, and
misses tomorrow’s match.

Rugby in the West

EXTRA DUTY
FOR VICKERY
AT TAUNTON

By MICHAEL MMMO
"yERSATILE policeman

Bob Vickery, who used
to shuttle about between
back row and hooker in the
Somerset side five years
ago, has been patrolling a
new beat on the rugby field
lately—at full-back.

The Somerset Police club have
been hard hit by injuries, so
Vickery has re-directed his
talents to plugging that particu-
lar gap. 1 hear he is playing
well. too.

He will need to tomorrow when
Barnstaple visit the police at
Taunton, for Barnstaple have won
every- match this season except
the 0-0 draw at Pivmouth Albion.
They are coached by Jan Ridd

—the second legend—and cap-
tained by their Devon wina-
forvvard. Jack Jewell, and the
dub's success storv makes it

ironical that the countv have just
dropped Max Faulkner, the Barn-
staple prop.

Hewitt fin. i ll> unit IMJ. 6-1. 6-3

and when hr I muni tin- tanqe of
his fluent. d>. nainii >li»>kes. there
was. I daie yiw nut mut h ch.un f
of Farrell following up his dash-
ing start.

Having won Hie opening set in

so mercurial a fashion. Farrell had
In fight hard to amid losing the
second set hv llie same margin,
for the South Ah-iran was twice
within a point of inllirtiiu; a like

whitewash.
BuL when it r.inic to llm decid-

ing set. I an ell. to his credit,

kept well in l he hunt, with Hewilt
needing nn l«

,«_thau eiuht mutiJi

points bet or*- winning.

Fillol. tide in shot- beat the
Treni h \o. 1 C..-.u-gos Coven after

a match that lontiastcd with the
Hewitt v Farrell affair taking

place hi-side i*.

Whereas Hewitt and hr« oppon-
ent used the length of l he court,

Fillol and Coven used its width,

each hustling and scampering
across as mm h a> up and down.

The crux of the issue lay en-
tirely in the fir«t set. evenly and

In the women's singles, in which
event Evonne Coolagong was
already in the semi-final. Virgrna
Wade brought a British interest to
the last four bv ImaLing the Dutch
plaier Betty Stove.

There was a loss of British
interest when Winnie Shaw went
down to the American Julie
Heldman.
Miss Wade, who was the win-

ner in Billingham, plaved both
confidently and competently to
come ’through. Miss Stove bas
never heen a player to adopt
defensive subtleties and vesterday
she was as boldly aggressive as
ever.

Wade, I am sure, was as
appre< iative oF this technique as
anyone and she was so much
more amirately aggressive herself
that Dutch suoporters must have
feared Dir ;i complete rout. In the
event. Miss Simp got into the
seronri set. whirh turned on just
one «ei \ ire break.
Mi-« Holtlmnn. who somehow

seems In bring erudition tn the
most ht-i lie rallv. was ton strong,
bv R-d. fi-d. for Miss ^haw. The
.Scot has never vet beaten her.

Thr women’s sinales semi-finals
will he Miss C.nnlagnng against
Miss Heldmart—who heat her at
Billinsham — and Miss Wade
against Francoive Durr, whom she
be ;t in the Billingham final. Miss
Omit had a quirk quarter-final
virtory over the American Patti
Hngan.

Moore and Hughes were L
season's Malvern colls pair, a
although they are at this sta
clearly outpaced at the top lev
the experience of first-pa
matches and the profession
coaching of Ronnie Hughes shou

-

benefit them as a partnership f.
next season.

Moore is an established a
round games player, who yestr
day volleyed in promising stj
off the backhand side wall wh
Hughes, if stiff in movement, do
have powers oF service.

Malvern's chief downfall car
in their taking of Harrow’s
vice, and in both the first a
last games. Hopton got in at
and went straight through to t

end with winning runs of 12.

Craggs won the second gar
with a run of 15 From 29. and
the third and only game In whi
Harrow’s service was not the tr -

ing factor. Malvern were outpac
bv Craggs'* hard hitting to Ic.
15-1.

Lmrn Tenrri*

ASHE REACHES
LAST EIGHT

Arthur Ashe crushed felk
American Marty Riessen Ja’
night to reach the quarter-fling
of the Stockholm Open tourn
ment.

A«;he. who won 6-o, 6J. tod.
meets Tom Okker. of Holian1 -

who is now challenging Ri .

Laver for top place in the Wnr .

'

Championship Tennis standing
Okker last night beat Chari
PasarcH. the United States Dav
Cud player, 6-1, 6-2.

£!NGHW.—3rrl IW T Oil"'lHn!|an4l hf C. Pa«=. r-n ill 5 1 * :-

,

Ai -*5”. 'V * !
M M. Rii>

-

V"5 *• -Prlv 6-t! J- MrY^nrl^r • •\usprnl
bt n. Falrlr. 1N . ‘Zoalandi7’"7-6', ^S-4

™

'

Women’s Conntv Hockev

WARM-UP FOR NOTTS

300-mark topped
Barnstaple have former countyIDK

players in Alan Mackie. who

Bob Hewitt, who meets
Jaime Fillol In the semi-

finals.

U A U Rugby

DICK AIMS TO
COPY FIELDING

By TERRY GODWIN
Lewis Dick, the very fast

Loughborough wing, is making
the impact that catapulted his
predecessor, Keith Fielding,
from colleges rugby to inter-
national status two seasons ago.
Already chosen for Scotland B

against France B in Oyannaux
on Nov. 13, be will also play for
the Anglo-Scottisb XV against

I Edinburgh at Meadowbank four
(
days later, news that he cele-
brated by scoring three of Lough-
borough's 16 tries in tbe 89-6
defeat of Leicester on Wednesday.

Scottish Solectron policy is not
consistent enough to suggest Dick
has more than a 50-50 chance of
being capped against France on
Jan. 15. But clearly if he has
impressed them so far, this great
little attacking player needs only
reasonable good fortune to follow
in Fielding's footsteps as a
Loughborough international.

Warwick next

Peter Oosterhuis . . . well irv contention after a
first-round 71.

Badminton

DUTCH PROVE TOUGH
FIRST-ROUND RIVALS

By GEOFFREY HARROWE

R

TTNGLISH players won three out of the five first-round^ dashes against Dutch opponents in the Wimbledon
Open Championships last night, but two of them were
uneasy victories.

Julie Rickard and Linda
Spencer, ranked respectively
third and fourth in England,
scrambled home by the narrow-
est of margins and. in Mrs
Rickard's case, nearly lost in

straight games.

Tonny Pannamans chased
vigorously round - the court and
took the first game 11-7, and it

took all Mi's Rickard’s skill and
experience to salvage the second
game 12-11. The Surrey player
was on top throughout the
decided, which she won 11-5.

Miss Spencer started In great
style and took the first game
against Felice de Nooyer 11-1

The former Dutch champion then
bit well to both wings end
deservedly equalised 11-6.

Leusken, easily beat
Hughes 11-1, 11-5.

Rachel

In the fifth Anglo/Dutch en-
counter, Margaret Gardner hung
on to overcome Maria Riddcr
lid. 12-10. The Dutch girl opened

J
uietly, but Miss Gardner was
ully extended in the second
game.

Scrambling decider

The decider could have gon
cither way, but . the Essex girl

was able to call on reserves to

scramble home' 12-10.

But Nora Gardner, tbe England
No. 7, was out-hit and out-run by
Joke van Beusekom 11-7. 11-5,

while the Dutch champion, Marjan

IF, as appears probable. Holland
heat Scotland in the European
zone of the Uber Cup, then
England obviously have a hard
fight on their hands in the zone
semi-final.

’ Miss Lensken went on to reach
the last eight by securing an
even easier win, 11-0, 11-1. against
Jill Edwards, while Miss van
Beusekom also reached tbis stage
with a first-class victory over the
Australian' - international Kay
NesbiL

Derek Talbot, tbe England Nn,
1. raced into the last eight of
the men's event by over-powering
Brian Keeling 15-1. 15-6, and
Surrey international Cnlin
Beacom. after comfortably win-
ning: his first-round match 15-3.

15-5 against Tim Goode, bad to
withdraw with a foot injury.

“We played well," was bow
Loughborough's, coach, Jim Green-
wood. described Wednesday’s try-
bonanza, which must fill Warwick,
their next U A If opponents, with
trepidation, for Warwick had only
just beaten Leicester 15-12 and
lost 7-55 to Birmingham, who were
defeated 27-5 by the Colleges.

The mighty have fallen in
Wales. Cardiff Medicals, looking
as if they might run away with
the group, lost 6-15 at home to
Swansea, who were winning for
the first time. With Bangor un-
beaten and Uwist with three points
from two games, the Welsh Divi-
sion Is now wide open again.

scored 25 of 57 points when thev
got their 500 for the season i

'against Newton Abbot, and John •

Gammon and Stuart Chugs. Paul
;

Williams, onlv just out of gram-
mar school, looks a rniintv man
or the future at No. 8.

Vickery will be honking again
on Sunday in a rclebritv XV

,

opening Midsomer Norton’s new
club house. The Bristol plaveis
Bob Orledge. once of Midsomer
Norton himself, and Alan Pearn.
who teaches locally, are also
included.

So Is Phil HalL the Bath wing
forward of Dorset and Wilts,
whose application to switch
from the Southern to the South-
Western group of the county
championship has finally been
rejected—at' any rate pending the
possible wholesale redesigning oF
the championship structure.

hardly fought, game by game.
until the tie-break, which Fillol

commanded. Goven did not ha\e
a lot left after thai and Fiiiol's

win was b> 7-6, B-O.

Welshman Gerald Battj'ick. hist

year's winner at Aberavon, proved
Inn experienced For Stephen
Wat boys. His 6-4. fi-2 win look
him to the semi-finals where, a

little unexeperiedly, he will meet
John ric Mendoza.
Mcndo/a. already established

with a claim far King’s Cup selec-
tion by his win oier John Paish
the day before, stiesser this claim
anew.
He plaved with fine apnlrrrb tn

beat the Rumanian Ton Tiriar R-2.

6-5. and if his opponent is perhaps
not of the same status a< his col-

league Jlie Nastase. he remains a

difficult man to put down Men-

By HARLEY GELLING
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE, the

new Midlands Favour-
ites, prepare for their two
toughest womens county
championship matches,
against Leicestershire and
Staffordshire in successive
weeks, with a Friendly to-

morrow against Norfolk at
the Player’s ground, Not-
tingham.

Nottinghamshire are favour-
ites because they now have
Lesley Moore in tTieir attack
and a strong half-back trio in
Jenny Stokes (nee Rraham),
Win Heath and Diane Sulley.

Meanwhile, the rhampionsbip
gathers momentum this weekend
with matrhejs in two of the five
groups—the South and the North.
Surrey, last year’s South cham-

pions. made an excellent start last
weekend with an R-0 triumph over
Hampshire, yet mav be chased
hard—in the early stages at least—by an improving Middlesex,
who start their programme to-

morrow against the Civil Sendee
at Chiswirk.

But Sussex, who lose Welsh
international forwards Shirley
Ellis and Helen Jones under

stricter regulations, are noticcab
weakened for the new campaig

In the East and West, whei
the championship matches ai

concentrated into one or tw
weekends later in the season an
the New Year tournaments, _
the trials are not yet completes rw" '

With their sharp seasoning
international talent. Essex. Her.;? •

fordshire and Suffolk ran be ejjk

t
eefed to set the pace in thi
ast. i

The well-established Gloncestei
shire side should also bead tbV
West’s affairs, although the
threatened retirement of Ka|h
Malcom will disrupt their defence.

Extra problem
In the North, mint nation’

I

rhampfons. Lancashire, face an
extra problem in a testing anon-
ing enrounter against the prom-
ising Sheffield League side a*
Lvtham through the loss thi*
week of their new Heht-half, Dot
Fair, who has apnendirifis.

Thev bad alrParfv decided tr
bring in a new ?eft-bark in Anr -

Lunt and thus mav he under some
strain. But Sheffield’s rhallenzi
this time, mav welt be betterc
finally bv Yorkshire, who hav-
been markedly strengthened b
the acmiisition nf -Tune Ayres
the Berkshire. Smith and Euglam
“ B " centre-half.

Schools Rugby Mid-Term Review— TT

UNBEATEN DOWNSIDE
PILE UP THE POINTS
By OUR SCHOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDENT

TYOWNSIDE’S fast and skilful backs have shown
remarkable form on the dry grounds tbis term.

Only Radley, who lost 4-12, have come near to holding
them and that was on one

' of the rare occasions when
heavy rain made conditions
extremely trying. In five

school matches Downside
scored 175 points.

.
St Brendan’s have met oppo-

sition oF mixed quality, but
their figures speak for them-
selves—seven straight victories
and 272 points to 19. Some
harder tests will come later in

tbe term from such as Miilfield
and St Boniface, Plymouth.

Sherborne, too, are unbeaten,
but they have completed only
Four school fixtures. Injuries to

key players in midfield positions
have curbed their scoring power
and they had a close call in a

4-5 victory over King’s. Taunton,
who covered and tackled well.

HOCKEY CLUB RECORDS
w

Aiinriglnslc 1
Aidrrlcy Filg 4
Alwger Cull 2
Amtr,lwm _ 3
A>le<bury .

DnntflN
bnt or Eng
Barrio** Rk
Ba-inn-lukr
Ddlb
Hi-chpnham
LUHvnh-ri-

BimiituhmUo 3
Vigdili-aiji 4
Bn*inor Rooi-- 9
nourni-RiiHiih 5
Rournvillr .. a
BrlnMua . . 1

Bristol .... 4
Bnmnme Use 4
Brnmloy ... 3
BronisgrnvR 4
Kro-chnurn* ..3
Burnt A.-h . . 3
Burton -

1

rent 3
Burj YMCA 3

Cambridge C 3
Ctnnbrfne U-r 3

L P
3 S

Cannock
. .

Canti'iUurs . S
Cardiff Lie . 4
Ohcam 3
CbPimriortf . 2
ChlcM'r i. 3
Chlnnnt ;

City Otfitrrf 3
Civil Servuc 3
CliCnavillp . 3
Cr.iwlry .... 0
l.’iwip 1

CmwlmmiHih ;
C*nn?1nn MO 0
D»fh« 3
D'tvwuI .... 3
Dnpnndrnin 0
Dulvilrh 2
E^firK- 3
Eastbcmmr . 4
E Grtnsteid 3

8 ",

:o :n

li

w
Enflrld |

Eptom 3
hitetfr r.rkM 1

Firebrand* .. 3
Goodullrra . 3
GraH.hnonen 1
Grtvnrnl .. 4
Gtfcldlnrd .. S
Hnrtinrn* ... &
Hitriaw 4
Harp< mirn . . 4
Harrow .... 4
Havant .... 0 -

o 1

Henriun .... 5
H Wyrnmfte 0 3
Huon«lpw ..3 I
Ilford 3 j
InfRital* .... I 2
liwwich .. j ]
lp-«vich
YMCA ... fl 1

8 a
Leicester
We-rtleHTb . 4 2

Lrn-tjury ... 2 3
Ocw«* 3 a
Lincoln imps 4 ]
Lockheed ..2 I

London Unhr D 1

Marlborough 4 0
Merton 4 2
X1idl.mil Bk 3 1
Mld-SntsTT 3 3
VbI Phjf-i Lnb fl J

Nfll Wet It 0 I
Xiirflk WnUs 3 2
xin StnHnrd 4 1

Cl Rpi-cehmiw 3 2O R'inIrnliiiT* 3 1O Helfrtthn. 3 Jn Kinn-inntn 2 n
O 1 nnghlnn* 9 !

Itrinnlmn» 2 2O Cmirhnilni K 10 1VuirniniL« 2 2
Oxford Onlv 3 3
Ovlrd 1 3
PrilCBRS .... t #
Prnarth .... 4 S
Pahrtethnic 3 D

90 1*
38 8

W
Pnrtlihrad 9
Pnrl«*v 3
Reiiilfnq .... 4
Redd 11th .. 4
Red Lions .. 1
nnhiiiq- l*k 3
Richmond .. 3
fli k«wth ft R 0
Rnbinwn'i J
RO<-blU.kH .. 3
Rnriferri 5
Ht Alhon* . . 5
hj Helms .. (
<;t Paul's C 1

Sinvcnurm i

ghadows .... 3
Hevi-nOiVs .. a
ShnrrPrtm .

.

sinuah
St h.im pin U
SouHirrD .

.

^mithn.itp .

.

sih \oi1m
•.Hi <kisr>ns
Sfteiin-r ....
«r:itnr*
Slunr ....
Krnitrpnrt

.

.

Suntjury ..
Swindon ....
TrddlnUng
ttiurrnck ..
Timbnillir
TiiNf Hill
Tmro
IlinhrldnF W
l.'pmlirilrr

8 5
3 9

'.8 r,
8 8

Kina’s, after j heavy defeat by
Downside, had a run nf three
successes against Allhallows,
Cjntord and Marlborough.

The last was a highly credit-
able win. for Marlborough have
a competent, speedy team with
good victories over St Edward's.
Oxford 1 1441) and Wellington
Coilcuc flO-ti).

With five srltool matches plaved
Wyeliffe have not yet been
checked. Their closest result was
T 1-7 against Bristol C S. who have
won nil six of their other game.*,
including that against Monmouth.

Clifton, following defeats bv
Blundell’s and Downside, have
notched three victories and when
their light scrum earn possess inn
the potential of a very good ba« k
division is obvious.

Blundell's. with a powe.i fut
spearhead in C. P. Kent are
among the better sides. They have
won three oT their five games and
their two defeats, by Sherborne
and Dulwich, have been very
close.

L<*M's **.V* qtirf “X" tvill more i*q>f. Lnjr filling tuul

how “.V deepening. Low "Z and High trill both

more north-east , the low deepening and the high build-

ing . Low “Q" and High ”U" trill be s/otc-moving with
little change of pressure.

WORLD CONDITIONS BRITISH ISLES
Algicrv x 73 23
Amstrdm r 13

Seven in succession

3 S
13 TO
9 8
7 1
13 :
14 U>

3 12
1

i?

n ri
3 s

1 In

n 94

li S pf-mni ; 1 5 :n 20
IWhrltfnr 3 3 3 10 !l
Vnithn/I M 1 I 4 9 ID
Vl>nfari-r* .. 1 3 I 8
W-ll..n .... 3 D
ll^.IrlllT A - *3
W'i-h \ 1 «*

fl

11 lilourWM
W«l Hnnlf

3 5 4

A f. n
*V(hIiiiI'H.M
">™milK
H'lnrhenter
linking ....
Yeovil

2 3
2 3
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The Plymnnih XV h.ne become
a verv compelent unit after an
early defpat by Clifton, and have
gained seven successes in a row.

It is surprising tn find Miilfield
without a win after four matrhps.
etperiaily wiLh a fine pair of halF-
harks in R. M. Harding and D.
Prnthernc.

c STi to
s 6,1 17
r rj 22
r S3 13
v Ml 10
s 61 Hi
s US 2ft

Small but determined, Belmont
Abbey have done remarkably well
in winning six of nine games.
Thev ran the very strong Courier
side tn 11-15, but thev found the
evceivtianallv powerful Colrrainr
Academical Institution forward*
ton strong and went down 5-21.
Dn the previous dav CnJpraine
had beaten l.landnverv 54-5.

Henstoae. a rnnipet ent. well-
ha laneed side, won four games be-
fore going down P-ld to -a good
Ampleforth foam. Wrekin. orin-
srnring heavily in their fi>sl six
matches. lost 0-15 to Rydol at
Colwya Bay.

Alliens
R-i<xelna
ELTinit

Kellast
Belqrade
Berlin
Biarritz

.

5'. i i in "lira e S7 14
Bristol c 37 14
Bni-sets <; 55 13
Budapest c S3 13
Can’ll II s 5!l IS
Colngnc s S!1 15
Cntnrlmii
Duhliit
Bdintirfili
F.irn
Flnrem e
Turn hat
Geneva

.

Gihrflllar r. lie in
r.la-cim- f S3
Guern-ev < 55 13
Helsinki s A5 7
l.n.M. r 55 13
Tsfanhul c 55 J.’.

Jorgev s 59 15

C
rain.

L. Palmas s 91 33

Lisbon ? 68 20
Locarno S 61 16
London s 57 14
Ljtmbrg fg 43 6
Madrid S fil 16
Majorca s 68 20
Malaga s 70 21
Malta s 63 17
Monchstr f 61 16
Montreal c 50 10
Mo>cow f 43 6

Stockhlm f 45 7
Tct Ariv f 72 22
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Warsaw
Zurich

lnndv: s—sunny; f

—

fair; r

—

Temperatures iF & CJ lunch-
time gcueiaUy.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp.: 7 p.m .to 7 a.m.:

48F iflCi; max. temp.: 7 a.m. to
• p.m.: WIF flfiC): rainfall: nff;
sunshine: .‘.-I hours.

In Britain yesterday friavtime):
Whi m«t: Finningley, 66F tJSCl;
r oldest: 1.orwick. 4RF iflCi:
wettest: r,u-risan«. U-fil ins; sun*
n»csl : Jersey. 8-fi hnuhs.

Issued at 6.30 pjn.
Black circles show tempera'tufBt.
jcueeteri in p.l i f. :

a a ” ’ & (till CUUMb “ •

equivalent temperature in Cenfik
,s ?iven alongside

.
i*

Arrows indicate wSfl;
direction and speed is m-F
Pressures id millibars and

TABLE TENNIS

Lishting-np^ tinCIB
gi ''

-,

^ ri 1p —1w* nH ' B..rrm* z.n4Um-<n«'id 7—r-nimrnMjiiUi 7, New-
bury 2—Bury J. Wilful 6.

pan. to 6.M ann-
nsej 7 a-m. Sals 4^*
p.m. Moon rises S.51m p.m. Sets 11.46

^

water at; London,
Bndee 2 « ! 23 4ft l. 3J pjn- IMA
ft). Dover 12.18 pjn. {S2M0.

s

|
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IRELAND CALL OFF
,AIN & SCOTLAND
1ERNAHONALS

By DONALD SAWDERS
GLAND S problems over team selection for

next Wednesday’s European championship

h with Switzerland faded into insignifi-

5 yesterday, when Northern Ireland
died their tie with Spain in Belfast the
night, because of the troubles in Ulster.

In view of the political unrest in the country, ‘we
o safeguard the public and players and prevent
rther strain on the security authorities,” explained
Cavan, the Irish FA

1* *

;nt.

decision, taken after
ations with the

M follows Manchester
s withdrawal from the
of George Best be-
f recent threats to kill

> not think Best’s with-
influenced the Irish.. F A
iff the match,” said Terry
Northern Ireland's team
x, last night.

•as a question of guaran-
tt would have bad to be
) the Spanish team. One
derstand that they were
Irelv happy about playing
tch.'*

ature may now be played
'•n later this season. That
leip the Irish FA recoup
I tbe £5,000 they spent
j Seville for the first game
ago and would allow Neill

ce to continue his team
! for the World Cup.

Severe Wow
ven more severe blow to
sauces could be the deci-

Iso announced yesterday,
stage the British cham-

s match against Scotland
ist next May.
xish. who like the Welsh
run their association on

string, depend heavily on
loney from their home
n the British tournament
otland were their only
id visitors in the competi*
s season.

lavan contends that the
id declined to go to Ulster,
the

.
game is still six

away. Willie Allen, the
. FA secretary, however,
at while making it plain
ere not keen to play in
'they did not “point blank

Scots have offered to -play
ne outside Ulster. “That
.0 tbe Irish FA.” said Mr
“We would be happy to

t in England, Aberdeen or
rgh."

matter will be discussed in
nest week, when all four

tioas visit FIFA head-
’s for talks on a levy to the

JJptid authority froto receipts of
the British championship.

I understand the probable out
come will be agreement that the
a®™? he staged in Scotland, with
the Irish taking the receipts, less
match expenses.

.

Failing that, surely Engli
fOCMr could give a helping hand
fo Northern Ireland, which has
supported it so often in FIFA’s
council chambers and supplied
League clubs with so much talent,
by staging the match free of
charge, say in Manchester.

Rangers through
Meanwhile. Glasgow Bangers

supporters were relieved to near
yesterday that their heroes had
not been eliminated, after alL
from the European Cup-Winners’
Cup by Sporting of LisDon.
When the tie ended 6-6 after

extra time in the second leg in
Lisbon, the Dutch, deferee, -van
Ravens, wrongly ordered the
issue to be settled on penalties.

With Sporting scoring three of
their five and .Bangers micsing the
the lot, the Portuguese were
awarded the tie.

UEFA yesterday reversed that
decision, ruling that Bangers had
won the match because, in the
event of a tie on aggregate, away
goals scored even in extra time
count double. They admitted tbe
referee had made a mistake in
ordering the penalty competition.

.
So Scotland now have Bangers

in the last eight of the Cup-Win-
ner s Cup; Celtic through to tbe
quarter finals of the European
Champions Cup: and Dundee and
St Johnstone lining up with tbe
last 16 of the U E F A Cup.

English slump

ourably wi
started w

impares
ith England, who. having
ith what appeared to be

a very strong band of seven dubsm the three competitions, are
now down to Arsenal in the Cham-
pions Cup and Spurs and Wolves
in the UEFA Cup.

The disappearance of Leeds, in
the first round, from the UEFA
Cup. and Liverpool’s exit on Wed-
nesday from the Cup-Winners’
Cup, means the North is unrepre-
sented in the later stages of any
European tournament for the first
time for nine years.

Wingate

jolts the

pros.
By DAVID MILLER

Oxford Univ. 2, Oxford Did. 2

OXFORD UNIVERSITY,w
refusing to be over-

awed by their professional
neighbours, lost an early
lead, but pulled back from
2-1 down for their most
encouraging result of the
season.
With the opposition contain-

ing five men with Second Divi-
sion experience, the University
might have been outplayed, but
Coates, Ross and Hughes did
fine work in midfield and Win-
gate hit a stunning equaliser.

Previously, the University had
beaten the Navy and a Wolves XI,
drawn with Casuals and lost only
to West Ham. United were
shaken when Blanshard beaded io
a cross from Coates after only
eight minutes.
Bray equalised on the. half-

hour and United dominated tbe
20 minutes either side of the
interval. With half-an-haur left.
Brown, the dub coach, forced in
a corner to put them in front
But the University, keeping their

attack wide* and running strongly,
were always pushing forward.
Wingate finally netted with a
tremendous 25-yard drive
OXFORD UNIVERSITY. Refer (StEdmund Haiti: N. r.rali*u»r I Lincoln),

N. Wriaht ijreu-i. I. Gitooft iQirrt
Church J. A. Barton (Orl'l), G. Hughra
St Catbrrlnr’k). I- Rm» ijetiri. G.

Contra 15 . £. h.i. c. Codrils ist
Prter'M. R. Blosshard iQucro*'.i. F.
Wfegetr tOrtrn" gut): N. Clark cQurrn’n.
_ OXFORD UNITED.—TPmow-: Brawn.
Baldi. Lowe. E»VO. Soar*. O. Atkin-
son. Sfcern. Bray, Summer*. Rlchett-

MACKAY LEAVES
OUT HARLAND

By ROGER MALONE
Dave Mackay yesterday selec-

ted the Swindon team for tbe
first rime and for tomorrow's
:arae at Oxford he has dropped
itan Harland, who for the five
years before Mackay arrived

—

this season—was the club cap-
tain.

Harland led Swindon to promo-
tion, the League Cup win at
Wembley and two Anglo-Italian
trophies—playing in the left-half,
defensive position Mackay had to
be given when he arrived from
Derby.
Fred Ford, dismissed as team

manager last Tuesday, had kept
Harland in the team this season
by 'playing him out of position in
'midfield, because of the obliga-:
tion he felt for Harland, for all

that he has' done- for the club.

But Mackay has made his diffi-

cult decision fnstantly. keeping
himself as defender and replacing.
Harland in midfield with young
reserve Ray BunkelL •

Mike Gibson, the Bristol Gty
goalkeeper, out of action since
last April ..with a • band injnry,
returns

.
for tbe home game

against Fulham.

International Show Jumping

Geneva return for

Smith’s Archie
By ALAN SMITH

HARVEY SMITH'S Archie, who showed his

wellbeing when winning the John Player High
Jump at Upminster two weeks ago, returns to the

British team after a gap

of more than a year for

the final official inter-

Harvey Smith's Archie, who returns to international
show jumping after a year's absence.

Albion sell £10,000

Reed to Plymouth
By ROBERT OXBY

TljON HARRIS, ' the Chelsea captain, was given a five
.

* weeks suspended sentence and fined £150 by an
R A- disciplinary commission sitting in London yesterday,
following three cautions.

.He received the cautions in
matches against Crystal Palace,'
Everton and Huddersfield.
Three years ago Haris was sus-
pended for seven days and
fined £50, also for tfiree

cautions.
Other findings yesterday con-

cerned Gary Pcndrey, the
Birmingham midfield player (four
weeks suspended sentence and
£70 fine); and Dick- Edwards, the
Torquay wing-half, (severely cen-
sured and nned £25 >, both for
three cautions. — -

West Bromwich, who sold Asa
Hartford,- their midfield player to
Leeds for £160,000 on Wednesday,
were concerned in a -less spec-
tacular deal yesterday when they
transferred Hugh Reed (winger),
to Plymouth Argyle for £10,000.

Explaining the Hartford move,
Don Howe, the manager, said
significantly;

. “The player’s
ability had been assessed and,
because of- the size of the fee,
the Leeds- offer was accepted.”
Mr 'Howe added that he ex-

pected a decision to cause un-
favourable. comment, .bat the dob
was well stocked with midfield
players. He did not, however,

TONIGHT’S FOOTBALL
. Kick-off 7.30 unless stated.

DIVISION m
Shrewsbury ,v Swansea ._
Tranmere v York City ......

CENTRAL LGE-—--Manchester CM. v
Manchester City-

incoming players.

Plymouth have transferred Mike
Dickie (striker), to Gillingham for
£7.000 and Ipswich, having com-
pleted the signing of Bod Belfilt
i Forward), from Leeds for £50.000.
include him in their side, to meet
Wolves at home tomorrow.

The team
Alison Dawes, with The Maverirk

, - 7 , - ., and Prime of Orange; AnnHi
national Snow Ot tns nmmnosd-Hc iSccptrc. Spuming

. f. »• .. Tnrd. Nanttio*): Dacid Broome iBhI-
seasoil, at ucncva OO Nov. Itwillwjfl. Manhattan and Gciioci:
irrti Paddy .McMahon iPcnnwond Forgn
JO-ftl. MUD: Peter Robeson in rebe and.... . . Quail i; Barter Smith lE*an Jon«s
Archie has spent most Of Johnnie Waiker and Archie*. Indt-

the summer swimming in the "dua!: LioacI Dunning Ciuirct and

sea to strengthen his weak
° man ‘

back and the cure has appar-
ently worked.
The brilliant chesout has

been short-listed for the Olym-
pic Games and the traditional
stiff courses at Geneva should
certainly tell us more about his
chances of making the team.

Smith has a strong hand For
the Swiss show, including his
other Olympic “possible.’' Johnnie.
Walker, on whom he recently
broke a run of four seconds in

tbe Grand Frix at Amsterdam,
as well as Evan Jones.

Sportsman left out
David Broome has left out his

brilliant Sportsman—no doubt
wisely deriding that the young
horse has done enough for one
year—but he too is taking three,
including the

.
much-improved

Manhattan.
Alison Dawes and Anneli

Drummood-Hay. two of Britain's
most travelled and most success-
ful riders this season, have more
than once shown their liking for
the big indoor ring at Geneva.
Mrs Dawes and The Maverick

have a particularly fine rerord
in Nations Cups this > car but
even if they help BriLain win in

Geneva, the Germans, who arc
among 10 nations entered at the
show, aic sure to take the Presi-
dent's Cop.

Six for Munich
At present they lead w-ith H7

points to Britain’s and --the

best Britain ran do is In get
within one point of them, even if

Germany should fail completely
in Switzerland.

At the Combined Training
Group meeting in London veslrr-
day it wit* announced that Britain
will hn able In lake six tidcis
and horses to Munich for Ihe
OI> mpirc. which w ill make the
selectors’ job, initially at least,

much easier.

Jndv BradwoH won the Torn-
rollings Trophy, for the season's
most Mirre«fu1 rider, for the
fourth time; the Calcutta Light
Hor«e Trophy went In Badminton
winner Great Ovation and the
Goldman Junior Trophy to Pamela
Si\ ew right.

Southern league

The Daily Telegraph, 2^
Friday, .Yoremfrer 5.

Motor Cycling

FIM ADOPT
FORMULA 1

750

T“

NUNEATON SEEK OVERDUE REVENGE
. By DEREK WILD

]\rUNEAT0N expect by
far the biggest FA Cup

crowd of the day at Jidanor

Park tomorrow when they
entertain Tamworth, their
big rivals from the West
Midland League-, -in their
annual- fourth qualifying
round clash.

And, this time, Nuneaton,
who will be surprised if less
than 7,000 turn up, are deter-
mined to lay' that Tamworth
bogy once and for alL
The two

. clubs—only* IS miles
apart—always seem to face each
other in the F A Cup around this
time of the year, and Nuneaton
always seem td end up the poor
relations.
They lost 4-2 at home the sea-

son before last and 5-2 at St.

Andrew’s. Birmingham, after two
draw's Inst season, when Nuneaton
again failed -to break through their
unenviable record of never having
scored an F A Cup victory at Tam-
worth.

Tomorrow however, Nuneaton
will particularly want tn turn the
tables on Tamworth, for, after los-

ing five of their first six matches
this season, they have lost only
one of their last 15 Southern
League, League Cup add F A Cup
games since.

Lone goal defeat

That .was at home oil Monday
when Weymouth beat them by the
only-goal, scored from tbe penalty
spot. “ We hit the woodwork
three times, but were just Unable
to extend oar unbeaten run,” said
David Pleat. Nuneaton’s player-
manager, yesterday.

Pleat, the former Nottingham
Forest, Luton aud Peterborough

winger, took over at Nuneaton in

the close season, but was rather
disapopinteri with Ihe club's early
efforts wheJi, despite having most
of the play, they failed to take
their chances.
“I was pleased to see nur side

attarking most of the time, hut
a bit anxious about the way our
confidence began to go as the
results failed to came,” continued
Pleat “I was also worried about
some of the gaps we were leaving
at the back.”
Pleat plugged those gaps so

well that Nuneaton’s defence is

now as good as any in the South-
ern League. * -He hopes that
Tamworth will tomorrow discover
just bow good. - -

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LT.E. — Montreal CaiM-

dlrn*. 5. S: Louis Blum, 1—Mlnar-n'a
North S'«o 2. Tnrnitfn Mirnlr Lrari 1—
LflliTorni.i Guliliu Seal* 5. Pittsburgh
NiHWii, 3—Krw .York Rcannr 7. In
\ngrlra KJkh 1—Cbic.no Black H.twIm
3. Phil *il> Iphia Hyrs 0 .

By TONY BUTLER
International Motor

Cycling Federation,
^

meeting in Genova, have -

adopted 750cc racing as an'
international Formula fnr
10 1 2, but it will bo at least

''

two years before it is given
world championship sidlui.

The new Formula will be
strictly limited io a maximum of
750c.c_, and at least 200.
machines will have to be built.

Among the other points raised
by the F.l M, congi ess was tbe
inlrnilm-finn of .1 minimum neubt
level lor nvirhincs in the 1973

•

world mniiHio-s ilMmpion^hip
and an attempt to impiove salelji
mravurcs Jl Grand Pm cimnLs.
Next uf* An-.Jo-Ampriran

i .ire .•eric-;, whirh urf* confined
tn BS.VTriumph machines this
\ear, will bn hrtped b\ the de-
cision to make it .in open event

Offer to Cooper
John Cooper, rerent winner of

the OnLuriu Cld>.-ii. has been
iiHered a tempting rnntrart to ride
in Au;!> .iti.i during the wmLer, but
llii' ilei by liiirr is unlikely to
.wept.

•Next jnir ihe Onljiin tare will
]>o in Fr-briinrv. and one man who
hopes In h** taking pari is Norton's
Pi*;»*i Williams who is mm well
on the way to irmvcry alter his
injuries.

With inleru.Uion.il recognition
of Fin inula 75U racing, Nnrlon-
Villicrs are planning to baild at
least I no tunic machines to

strengthen ihcir challenge in this
class. They arc a Go looking lor
riders, hut no derision will be
made until c?»h nest year.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BVDMIMOM. — Wiuihlrdnn Open

c;h «i»|*. ill uni.lr,lnn b&UC. CraabruoU
KiMtl. SWI9. 5 3iu.

IIOCKF.1 . — It \F Inlet-ConUIMIHl
Cli'-hln iCrimn'-lli.
I.UVS TENNIS.—Di-war Cuo (Abec-

.ivonl.
RiHVIMR.—0\Uu«J Uulv. Frairi i?l.

SOli.V-ll n\CKFTS.—Herein Open
r'llirnr (Mdl.Ptii S. R.C.).
TABLE TENNIS. RrprracnlnUm

HMrli: i. h.nn.plnn oninlyi v Rrr4
.4 Kn-ilmul inifl.-. l.imu Schl. Harlow-.
7 .30'.

EUROPEAK SOCCER
'

EllROFEAN cur 2nd fid. 2nd Lev:Am AnrJrro.ua 4. ot'-nipmue Mir-
•nilir*. I iaiov win b-J on am-i—
Vrarnirttnl iHoUanrii 2. Dynamo .

Bnrhsrr>t 0 iFejmoord wtt 5-0 on
«n-i—Slanihtnl u«if 2- TSSK Mas-
cw 0 iSiHiulard win --1 on ags.H^
Inter Milan 4. Bora-»ik .Moiiclieo-

SBtHMK-b 2 iW leg void. Replay la..-,

-roe. D<-r. II. .

V E F A CUP-—Sad Kd. 2nd leg: Llrrvo
SK i Belgium 5. Rdsrnbrra i Norway...
0 lang. 4-4. Llervc win on away
BuaM—PET Eindhovrn 3. Real yadni -

D iiuin. 3-3. Clmttinvrn win en aw»y„.
gnali—.MM ten Bilbao 2. ElUtracM
Hran-w-lri. i-Einlrucht win 4-3 on •

ap-i.t—BniiMina iimiyj 2. Zelenurar
itvguvlpvi.ii 2 i&nn. 3-3. Zeleenlcar
u la on away goaNI.

CUP.WINNERS' CUP Sporimg Ltshon.
4. Hanger* 5 ia-.ifl. 6-5. R.-iagera win -

UD ilWJ) 'IUIlI-1.

C. 1

Chumels S2, 3ft, 31, 33,

i, 46, 49. 5ft, 51. 55. 57. 5ft

jn.-ll.55, For Schools ft

Colleges ipart colour l.

-Cami’r Bohol*. lJB,

. Mm ago. Midge. 1.45-

News.
i. For Schools & Col-

es*.

Mdy School. 4.40, Jack-
nory. -L55, Boss CaL
(sk Aspel. 5.44, Magic
ounddbout. 5.50, News.
Ion This Week tor Be-
News). WO. Tomnjv-
World. 6.45. The

lian.

Look Here . . . iGra-
’.hapman & Barry Crver
lv series): Rnnnic Cor-
Madge Rt-an, Richard

i iv an. 8.30. Sound of
Uer—Sitnafions.

RICHARD LAST'S CHOICE"
.

Talkback (BBC-1, 10A0 jxm.) returns tonight, at the .nearest time it* has yet
achieved to “peak” viewing, and with a small studio audience which should restore
the feeling of “ liveliness " rather- missing from the last series. Against tin's, it

looks as though discussions will continue to be dominated by tbe specialist speakers,
rather than ordinary viewers. Tonight’s is about BBC television coverage .of

Northern Ireland, and participants include General Freeland, the former G O C there,
Derek Amoore, editor oF B B C TV news, and Martin Wallace, BBC Northern
Ireland news editor. Michael Barratt who says he is delighted the programme will

once again go out “ live,” remains in charge.
Television's smaHest comic, Ronnie Corbett, whose name generally guarantees

easy-ening laughter, has a new series. Now Look Here (BBC-1, 8 pan.). This takes
the lamiliar Corbett persarw bade to bachelorhood and the elutebps of a 'posses-

sive mum. played by Madge Ryan. An established series which I am happy to see

has maintained its early promise is Yorkshire’s TV’s Justice (1TV, 9 pan.). Tonight’s
episode is ihe second of an authentic-looking two-parter about an innocent teenager
involved in murder.

H nme permits, I shall probably find myself looking at the new Come Fishing
(B B C-2, 9 p.m.), a beautifully photographed series which can appeal to those totally

uninterested rn the subject, and possibly checking on the progress of The Onedin
Line (B B C-l, 9J!0 p.m.). f -

12.35-1.30, Sandown Racing
11*2.45 & 1.20 races). 1.40.

Schools i part colour). 2.30-

3.13, Sandown t£30 & 3
i-dcesi. 3.33, Horoscope. 5.49,

Women Today. 4.18, Julia.

4.40. Pinky & Perky.

s. 9*26, The Onedin a cc—Bush Boy. 5.15, Free-
(drama). wheelers. 5.5ft, News. 6,

Today, wilh Sports Rep
6.35, Crossroads. 7. Fi

— Talkback (series):
Michael Barrett. 30.40,

wire.

-“This Gun for Hire”
11942 A film)*: Alan

-Weather; (not London)
Regional News &

her.

ajn.-10.45, Welsh
Schools. UO-1.45, At
fam. U5, Cadi Ha. 5.15-
Paaley. 6.45, Heddiw.
Dyfal Done. 7.30-3,
lor Father. SJft-9,
n, 1132, Weather.

C. 2
11-25, Play School.

e in Our Sea.
s.

y Programme: How
Small Business?

• Fishing ‘series)—for
Trout 9J0. Review
nagazine).

[he Goodies (comedv).
MJO. News. 10.43,
p.

colour

1. ~ LONDON

ort.
enn

Street Gang. 756. The Per-
suaders! &50, Jimmy Stew-
art Show. 9, Justice. 19.

News. 10,3ft, “Maniac”
X film)*, with Donald

Houston; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

141911 a.m.-12JL5. & 1.4ft,

Schools ipart colour).

2-50-&.45, Sandown Raciae

t2.30. 3. *30 races). 33fl,

Hoiiseparty. 4A Calendar
News. 4.16, Pinky & Perky.
4.?r.. Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea.

e on—Flints tones. 53ft. News.
6, Calendar. 630, Me-

S'

6. Calendar. . . ..
ueen. 7-10* London. _18,
ews. Weather. 1020. “Run

for the Sun” H956 A film):

Richard Widmark, Trevor
Howard. Jane Greer. 1230.

Scales of Justice*. 1238,

Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

10.20 a'm'-1Z*15’ & 1.40,

(part colour).

830. Sandown Racing (23a
Schools

ting l

3, 530 races). 3.45, All Our
Yesterdays. 430. News:
Perton rlace. 4.45, Pippi

Long^locking. 5.15, Rupert
Bear.

TV & London
a
Channel 33

1,40. Schools otart

.lodown Racing t230 &
race .si.

wking at . , . Glace
t- 3.40, Pinky & Perky,
irive-m, rpt.

•e Break, 435, Skippy.

^Freewheeleift. 530,

/*: Eamonn Andrews,
lew Dick Van 83#

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/*Wales:
As Gen. Service except

—

63 pjn.-6.18, Y Dydd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23. 25, 41

1(190 a.m-10.43, & 11-12.15,
lw'*w Schools ipart colour).
L10-130, Sandown Racing
(130 race). 1.40, Schools
(part colour). 230-3.40, San-
down (230, 3. 330 races).

335, Gus Honeybuu. 43.
Pinky & Perky.

A 2fl—Regional News; The
Smith Family. 435, Land

of the Giants. 5.50, News.
6, Westward Diary*. 635,
Sports Desk*. 635, Cross-
roads. 7-10, London. 10.

News. 1030, Report*. 1035.
Regional News; Name of the
Game. 1230, Faith for life;
Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 & 66 .

1B70 ajn.-10.4S, 11-12J5,. &
,U**U

1.40, Schools. 230345.
Sandown Racing <230 & 3
races). 335. Horoscope. 3A0,
Women Today. 4J0, House-
party. 433, -Cartoon. 430,
Crossroads. 435, Secret
Service. 530, Freewheelers.
530. News.

g (Channels 6; 11, 27, 42), Dayw by Day; (Channels 10. 64, 66)
Scene South-east*. 6.40, Out
of Town. 7-830, London. 830,
Dick Van Dyke Show. 9,

Justice. 10, News. 1030,
Weekend. 1035, Name of tbe
Game. 12, Regional News.
12.10, Hogan’s Heroes*. 12.S5,

Weather; It’s All Yours.

5
on—Grasshopper Island. 530,
du New*. 6, Newsdav; Police

File. 6.20, Speelv Gonzales.

B35. Skv's the LinnL 7.

Jimmy. Stewart Show. 730.
Fenn Street Gang. 8._ The
Mod. Squad icnme wngjft, . cc—Land of tfae Giants. 530.
Justice. 10, News. 1030-1- ‘t.Jd K g. R-nional News

Channel Is..TV
IB 70 Schools. 130-

130, Sandown Racing.
L40, Schools. 236-3.40, Rac-
ing. 43, Pinky & Perky.
430, Puffin. 435, The Smith
Family.

Justice.
“ Murder
ithriiler)*.

Reverse 1

HTV General Service (Wales

& West)
Colour Channels 41 & 61

1070
••“•-1" 18- &
Schools ipart

tiie LtoL 7J0. The

e Fenn Street Gang.
b (drama).

*• 1035, The M*rt» 4.55
ian Comedy MaStoi the

,he Prisoner, rpt
"

—

rl Wp

on*t You Believe It!

1.40,

colour).

News: S, Regional News
& Weather. 6.10. Report.
6.35. Crossroads. 7-10. Lon-
don. 10, News, Weather.
1033, Name of. tbe Game.
1130, French News; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 34, 25, 41, 59

3 3W*- Ka
|s? ID 12 & 11-12-15,

iJ3n. * a-30 read. ,U-‘ D
Schools ipart colour).

Women Onlv. L15, Tinker-

tammenL L30. Crossroads.

the Bottom
530, News.

6.1, Report West. 6.1S, Re-

ip-t Wales. 635, Bonanza,

ipart

13, Sandown Racing 1 130
race). 1.38, Schools (part

colour). 230330, Sandonm
12.50, 3, 3.50 races). 4. Yona
for Health. 435, Regional
News*.

np-t waits- »*'
,

fcf. The Persuaders! 830. A M—The Romper Room.
Fi-nn street 1 Gang. 9» Jus- 4*JU

4.50, Voyage lo the Bot-

regions
(Uanda)

unneIn 41. 60, 61

Jta.-lff.lSi & 11.12.13,
rbools torn colour).

ike 10. News. 1'o.30, John
Morgan 1U5. Department
S. 12.15, Weather.

HTV West, Colour Channel

61; As Gen. Service except

-6.1 p.m.-6.35, ReportWesL
10 30, Press Call. 11, De-

crement S. 12. Weather.

tom of the Sea*. 5.50, New?.
6, About Anglia. 635. Cross-

roads. 7-1 0, London. 10,

News, Weather. 1030. “ Foj-

trait of a Mobster”- (1861 X
film)*: Vic Morrow.- 123a,

The Living Word.

*Not colour

RADIO 1 (217m)

5 3Q iJa, News^ Weather;
. Breakfast Special (6 &

63ft. News). 7, Tony Black-
bom (730 & 830, News). 9,
Jimmy Young (930 & 103ft.

v News). 11, Dave Lee Travis
(1130 & 123ft, News). 1.

Johnnie Walker (130 & 230,
News). 3, News; Terry
Wogau (330, 4, 430, News).
5. Rosko’s Rouad Table
(53ft. News). 6-10, As Radio
2. 10, Sounds of the 70s (11
News). 12-23, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 U580m>

5 30
' ajxu. News, Weather;
Breakfast - Special (6,

630—VHF, 7. 730, 8, News;
827, Raring bulletin). 825,
Pause for Thought. 9,

News; Pete Murray (10,

News; 10.15,- Showpiece! 11,
News; Story. 1135, Wag-
goneiV Walk,- rpL 1130,
Tony Brandon (12 & U News;
1.15, Showpiece).. 2, News;
Woman's Hour. 3, News;
Terry WogSn * (230- 4,

News). 435, Waggoners’
Walk.

A3f|—News; Sports Desk;
Charlie Chester 15 &

530, News; 535, Showpiece).
8, News; Album Time (630,
•News). 620, Sports Desk. 7,

News; After Seven—Michael
AspeL 8, News; Just the Job,
rpL S30, Be My Guest:
Johnny Cash. 9. Music
Night.. ,(10-12—VHF, As
Radio . 1.) 10, News; Late
Night Extra (1035, Sports
Desk: UU News). 12, News.
122. Night Ride (X, News).
2-22, News.

RADIO 3 1464,; 194m)

7 * th-, News, Weather; Morn-
1
ing Concert, reeds (S) 18,

News). 9, News; This Week’s
Composer — Schumann IS).

930. Music for Strings (S).

1025, The Sound of Slone
IS). 1125. riaao Reritai (S).-

19 15—Elgar, Haydn, Bartok:
Northern Symphony

Orch ll, News; 12-120.

Mosco Garner on Bartok).

22, Henzr’s The F»aft of
Medusa <S). 325, Music for

Harp. 420, Pied Piper. 4.40,

.

Brahms reed 1S1.

C 15—Recital—Ariosti, Vaug-
ban Williams, Finzi,

Stephen Dodgson. Howells
(S). 6.15, Concert Calendar
IS). 625, Programme News;
Stock Market Report 630,
Study on 3—Amiri, buona
sera! (VHF—Open Univer-
sity); 7..Hey Lo Music

7 on—From ihe Troms—Strav-
imQV

insky, Bartok, Kavel'(S)
(8.25-8.40. Menander, imita-

tor of Life: Prof. Eric G.
Turner). 935, “The Girl

from Samos, or The In-

laws ” (Menander comedv J

(Si. 10.45. Brabm.- & Wolf
ReritaL 1130-1135, News.

(S) Stereophonic, _VHF_ _ ..

OPERA AND BALLET
MATINEE TOOAY

COLISEUM. Srtd]cr*» Wrfti OPERA
Tonight a Wed. ant ot 7.30:

CAVALLEK1A RUSTICANA
and PAGUACC1

Twiwmiw at 7 Jc Frt. nojet «t Sr
THE FORCE OF DESTINY

Tura. nest at 7.30:
MADAM BUTTERFLY

Thar*, nrst at 7-30: •

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN
Boa OBce Tel.: 01-036 5161.

GAUItlCK. 836 4601. Eva. 8 - Sals.
5.45 8.50 WNh (red Pficrw 8.45
Brian KK Alfred MASKS
In pursoTl of bedwiirUir birtla.* S.Mr

. - DON'T JUST -LIE THERB.
SAX. SOMETHING! **

•A HfleorhlLing SMASH-HTT.- MIC
GLOBE. 437 J 592. Evrntnga 7730
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Cnmixfy by Jnn Paul Sartre.

HJlarkMncunedy. acting -cuortion. Sfc

HAYMARKET. 950 '9_853.'EV|»7_8_.0
Mats. W>>d«. 2 !
ALEC GUINNESS

Sat. 5.0. 8.15

COVEVT GARDEN ROYAL 8ALL0T
Wed. 4 FH. next at 7-30

ANASTASIA
Nov. 13 at 2.15 A 7JO. GISELLE.
Sente available JFrl. next 4 Nuv. 15
Mat. Now booking lor part*. Noe.
39 to Jen. 22. I?40 1066.J
COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA

Tonigbi A Mon, nrxi at 7.30
FIDELIO

Dvorakora. Rartwivl. Prlbyl. Dob-on
Mrlnryre. Rnbli«.in. Wick-. Cond.:
Davis. Sal. X 1u». nexL 7-50

FALSTAFF
** Tn Zaffire til", miIih^d production.
Verdi’s masterpiece remains one of
Ihe good things vt lilr."—Dally THrnraph
Sealq available. >240 1 066.1
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE Ttirai
bery Ave. iES7 1672.1 Until Sal.
Even, at 7JO 3rd Festival Poly-
technic of Outrat I alidon presents

SaclaiHi**

THE TWO WIDOWS
Nov. 8 to SO First London peril,

or the CULLBERG BALLET.

THEATRES

ADELPHL.
. 856 7611.

Mats. Then, at 3.0.
Erg*. 730
SaL 4.0

SHOW BOAT
with tbe Immortal Songs of
KERN ti HAMMERSTEIN.

AJ.D1VYCH.—See Royal Shake
Company—ojidrr ** R."

AMBASSADORS. 01-856 1171
Evgs. 8 . Tnr'. 2.45. Sat73 A 8

AGA1RA CHRISTI E'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19th BRE.A1T1TAK1XC VEARI
APOL10. 1437 26C3.J Eveninga 8.0

Fri. A Sal. 5.50' Jt 8.4S
IF \\L SEE A HLTTUR PLAY TBIS

YEAR WE’LL BF. LUCKY." Ohs.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by rerun nichols.

_ JEF EMI JIR
Q
^
a
^QllN MORTIMER.

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606
Evenlnir* 7.30. Wed. & 5nt. 2-30
Howard KF.FI. u.inlelle IMRRIEUX
IS -SutM-rt..' Sun- -E.itlianrlng.* D.T.

AMBASSADOR
A Mnvu nl |n\i BlorY

TrtJTlrti .’ Son. ' Ltii .ivjgaot." E.St.

LYRIC.' 457 5686- 8.0. Satt.' 5.30
8.50. Mnl. Wnl. 3.0 RiihiCnJ price*

ROItEKT MORLEY
Mary M1I.LFR K Jan HOI DCN
flow Tbe Other Half Loves

Ibc N'-w ( imiedy bir Aina Ayckbourn
the miilior irf "Kel.iin ely Stvenkinp.''
VF.I1V . VERY Fl’NN'i . Siamlnni.

__Nl)W_ IN_ ITS SH UNO YEARI__
M AVFMR.” 629" 30.»6. lAm. S.15
Sals. 6.15 * 8.45. Ill OltliF COLE
IN BIST LUMtfJY UE I UK YEAR

I veiiinn SiainlarH Aw.iril

THE PHILANTHROPIST
S LTinttpulicr tlarainon. Brsi play

the yenr^_ Flays a pjuyer* Award.
WAYFAIR. 493 2031. Dec." '20
soorrs chkis iM as snow

allyJO.30 a.m. 2.0 p.m^A.O p.m.
MKRMAjD.“'248' 7656. RfW ' 248
2835. GENEVA by Demon] Shaw.
Kvrniugs 8.15. Th. ft Saf. 5-0-

"THE NATIONAL THEATRE
-

NEW TUEATKE. EM 3878. Lvvt.
730. Mai. 'Uiur. St Sol. at 8 uiitl]

N>iv. 8 lent perfn. ot:

AMPHTIKYON 38
* GcraJUfM Me£who the zrallb or
her career.” Christopher Tlum-

Uea prafts. HI only When telephoning
Irma OUTSIDE LONDON

Sar. 6 0 * 8.40. Mau. itinra.
Ralph RICHARDSON

0
Jill BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOnN OSBORN E.

DV”930 «78‘ 8.15 8 6 . 8.40
_ 0 Red p rice*. Qiajlcs XLca well

Gay -SInoirtpa_ Richard CoJemm
Ja-ftib -Year. Tarance Fdftr'r-

THERE’S A GIRL INMY SOUP
LONC^? <?f

U^N
^im

C
e‘?
UEUY

CRpTLHION. 4S30 321 6J Moo. tn
Fri. at 8. Sat*. 5.15 i IJO
ALAN-BATES in BUTLEY

by siran Gray. Dir.: Harold FInter.
--BRILLIANT PLAY—ONE OF THE
DELIGHTS OF THE YEAR-*’ E^t-
iRVJRY LANS. 836 8108
Evge. 7.30. Wed. * Sat. 2.30
A 5UMI1 UOU5 MUSICAL" U.T.

the great waltz
A MUSICAL ROMANCE ..

wfejfrjMBBaa-roa
DVd^s

s
“Tbe Dirtiest Show in Town ”

IT’S TRUE. IT IS.” TBc Swa.
MAKES- 'Olll CALCUTTA!* SEEM

LIKE LITTLE WOMEN * ft rt'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH." N

-

Y Tim
DUKE'of'vORK-S,

,

836 5122. 8.15
Sale. 5.50 8.50. Mat. Thar. 2.4S
ANDREW CRU1CKSHAMK la

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
bj Wmiam Hooglaa Home.

FORTUNE. »6 _
M38. Ev»- 8.0

Mat. Thar. S.«S. 550.,-8-gP
GFR.AU5 HARPER to FRANCFS
DURBRIW'E '6 Thriller Triumph

SUDDENLY AT HOME
• FIRST-RATE FLAY WITH

INGENIOUS MURDER PLOT.* D.T.

roer an actor or ma^tva prra
Nov. 9 lo 16: TJUi HULLS. OF TUB
GAME. ” l*nnl Scotii-Id—a' marierty
penormance. * -

OLD VIC. 828 7616. Evjja. 7.30
Mat- Sot. at 2.15 until Nov. 8 :

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
Nov. -8 . to 16

i

THE NATIONAL HEALTH
* Silofiinnty loom."

5uU -aVaOBblr except 'lor
MPjxdi.int of Venice. Bunk mrtV
Reduced prices Matinee Thurs.

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
even 8-tS- Fri. ft Sau 5.30 * 8.30

. DANNY LA HUE
AT TfTE PALACE
with ROY HljlJlJ.

Compattv Ort on holiday Nov. 22
until Dk. 4. REOPENING Dee. 6 .

PALLADIUM. 457 .7375
Nhjblly 6.15 * 8-45 Sat. 2.40
-¥AL DOQNZCAN SHOW

Wilh Km IIUUD Annl ANDERSON
NO ItMAN VAUGHAN

Nov. 16 for a n-k« LitA O CONNOR
Sec. 21 CINDERELLA. Book dm*.
PHOENIX- wi.*611. .tvm- 8 0
pri.. Eat. S IS i25p-£l *40> i 8.50

4lh YFAR OF lONDON-8
. LONGEST RtiNNING MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIFST. MOST GOOD
HtAHTEO ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. TJmrs
OVFR 1 500 PFRFOltMANCES

AS UVPLY AND AMUSING AND
ENTERTAINING AS IF IT HAD
OPENED VESTERDAV. Wttafa On.
PHOENIX. MA-IS. ONI.Y. pec. it
ft 17 at 3 p.m.. *mb*. Mon. to Tbur.
2 5-m.. Fri.. Sal. * Dec 21 . 23.
27. 11 B.m. ft 2 P-nt. (till Jan. 35)

A- A. MILNE'S
WINNIE-THE-POOH

jIibbit Tbomp8an_ ft Frank Thornton .

PJCXLADILLY. *137 4506. Eve. el

"aoTsnt. 5 ft 8-15. Mnl Wed 2.3d
ISABEL JEANS JO>£F REDMAN

JOHN CLEMENTS In

DEAR ANTOINE
•ANOUILH IN DARPLING TORM.e—Erg. Standard^

PnrNCE'"OF "WAJ ES. 930 86B1 . 8.0
Fri. ft Sot- 6.10. 8.45. RrUirn Of

ERIC . JIMMY
SYKES v '

' EDWARDS
BIG BAD, MOUSE.

” GALES OP LAUGHTER.” Gdu.

OUEEN S 734 1166. Evenings f-0Sal. 5.50. 8.50. Mat. Tbum. 8.0
KENNETH MORE
in GETTING ON

lr> ALAN BENNfc-JT.
A grrat piay.” -D. Mirror.' J'lenty ut taught.” fimce.

ROYAL COURT. 130 1745.'
_
Prcw».

Tnl. Nw, 8 . 7.50. Tmr. 5.0, 8-30
DAVID STOREY’S new p.uy
THE CHANGING ROOM

.LU*daay_ Anai-r^int.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALDHYCH. B36 6404

EUirrage's

THE MAN OF MODE
(Tonlgnt 7.30. Nuv. 15. 16j:
Plulrr i OLD TIMES i'l iiina.mAV 5.0
ft E.O. Nov. 27 mftv. 22>: Corks '9
ENEMIES (Mon.. Tuoh. 7.30 last
periH.1: A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
1HILAM tHhl. '2.30 ft 7.30. Iliiu>.
7.50—all hAib vulill: Jujve'ii
EXILES iNi«V. 12. 17. niftc. 17. 181:
Jrtm Genet * THK BALCONY iNuV.
25. :u.

THE PI.ACX, Uultra Rnml. Eualon
287 0031. 1 nnltiht 7.30

Trevor CnDUh’s
OCCUPATIONS

All llckels 90p iplirt 1

0

p non-
mrmberv RSC ft Place Clubsl.

KOI ALTY. 405 8004. Mnn.. Tura..
Thurs. ft Fri. al a.O. Weil, ft -Sal.
nl 6.J5 ft 9-U p.m. Adulia only

OH! CALCUTTA!
"AMAZING ft AMUSING.” D.' Ex.THE NUUITV IS SlUNNING. D.T.
BK EAJ-U rAKINULV BEAUTIFU L ST
SAVOY.' 836 8888 . 8 .0.' Sat. 5 ft BW 2—SO. 44h Year. Jrrmny ILAWA
Morin PAVLOW In W. Lt. Home 1

*
Grenii~j^viT Comedy Succnu
THE SECRETARY BIRD

i.!*
6_ 65861SHAFTESBURY .

Mon.-TIiur* 8. -Fri. Sal 5.30 A 8.40
4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR

“HAIE"
rew__good jut. available Tonlghr.
ST1AW. 1388 1394.) Aviv Buo'imoe
Joseph O -Conor in PHct Teison’s
SLIP ROAD WEDDING. days
Ton ini it 7.50- Tomorrow .8.0
ST MARTIN’S £55 1443 8.0 rSabL
3 ft 3.50. Mai Wed 2.45 trttl prTr£}
MARIUS (•OIIING JOHN VRASETNow In S»t,m| Tanning tear

SLEUTH
•- Brat for gw •• Erg. News.

STRAND. Hj6 2660. B.O tTliur. 5.0
Reduced pni«l. Sots.. 5.45 ft 8-50
Mrcliacl CrotTford Linda tblirl.

ami Evriyo Laye In

No Sex, Please—We’re' British
ttv SI LKH-AI.LV ru»xv . h rimea
-injEATKE. UPSTAIRS. 730 £1554

Last Week. I vetungs 8.0 -

AOOC by HenthCirtC WillBum.
VAUDCTlUft. 836 9<J88. Ev». 8.0
Moira

.
LISTER Xonsr BIUTTUN

Tertmce ALEXANDERAND Ue* COURTNEIDGE.,
la MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM.
•’ LAUGHTER 111T of me year.
never -dapped laughing.” Prop In.

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 2317
Nightly at 6.15 ft 8.4S

ElOO.Ol'o :»pec inniia r Production ofTHE BLACK AND- VVIirTB
ilINbTREL SHOW.

MAGIC OF THE KONSTREIS
WESTMINKrtlR 834 0283 Hawk Am

GIVE A DOG A BONE
8lh broua Family Ponjo. lii-c- 9.
WfflTBUALL. 930 6692/ 7765THE LONDON THEATRE. OK

ADULT*EN1 ERTAINMENT
Mod..,

T

urn.. Thur. ft- Fri. at 8.SO
Wed. 6.15 A 8.45, bur , 7.30. 30.0

PYJAMA TOPS
TH1BU t-A .N I AST IU 1 EAR

WINDHAM'S 836 3088. MOO. IO
Pri- 7-45 Sat. 5 ft 8.15. Mala.
Tb. 2.45 -CORIN REDGRAVE in' Konald Millar's very fine play."

S. ’limes.
ABELARD & HELOISB

YOUNG VIC (by Old Vie). 928 7616
DirtOlnna 8.0. _ Sul. 2-30. 8 . 0 .

VANESSA REDGRAVE ft CATO
STFREET br Robert- Show, plus
YOUNG VIC 6TUDIO- Sat. Nov. 6-
13 8.0. THE PAINTERS. 40p.

RADIO 4 (328, 206m) News;SH, De&ional

6-25 IS: 55 6^er
'

«*• ^ -*
Thought For the Day. 7J8. Q^es^on5-

Regional News; Weather. &. S,15“SM,*52 I

:

f

Ku&n
r

News; Todar. • 8.40. Today’s - Yew, Prime Minister of

Papers. 8.45, Parliamcut. Singapore. 9j9. Weather.
0—-News. Aft, Schools (9J»- IQ—World TonighL 10.45,
° 9.45, It Takes All Sorts; .Parliament. 10.54, As Others

10-15-10-30, Service). 12, An*
nouncements. 1240. You &
Yours—Your Own rime
1225, Petticoat Line, rpL
1255. Weather:

See Us. 11, Book at Bed-
time. 11.15, Week Ending , .

.

11.40, Coastal forecast 11.42,
Weather, News. 1L5942.4,
Market Treads.

1—World at One. L30, Tne REGIONAL ITEMS '

Arcbers, rpt IA5* Listen Midland (2?6ra)with lloihef, 2, Schools. >, . n ,.
“The -Square Peg" UJik*: 12.IQ }

our M-P-

Kernahah play). 4, Any Wertminrter. .

Answers?. ijL UD, aLory Wales (341ml
Time—“The Young Wizani 11 15 p-nc-lMO,- A Note to

I^ HaMM, * ,l » E.t r»— - l_L&erlalj. 5* ,_PM . Report^ JEnd.On. reals.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-764 5051
8.(5. Dag ft Dnrg: At 9.30 Ravue
TONIGHT S THE NIGRT ft «i 11

DOROTHY SQUIRES

CINEMAS

ABC 2, ffitaRrabm> Av«.- 8S6 BB61
nnUaja Holden ft

K«1, Mddta tn TUB WILDROVERS (AAL E.SoV 8-0. iSS
Tlxwv Slf. m. Boninbln.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Tj.|b

ACADEMY T1VO. XJT 5129 Bn.

. HILL IAAI. 1.05. 3.30. 6 . 8.55.
academy three 437 asis aunKurouws SEVEN SAMURAI/Vi

T.'-^iro Mifnnf.
<X|

*^2**A he. 13811
LTnC-lc ,

SiCVO McQuMO In it

pound. ' Sin.
Sun. 4-Q

. 3,0, Bible.

LL
(N

a.o.

“«3iGg&PSFSif"A SPACE ODYSSEY lUL
'

' 2.1 D. 4
:

Jo.
c
7^0.- Pmaa.

CARLTON. 930 3711. *1HE
GIUSSOM C\NC. (Nl. ,”11 H
Jiunnlc ft Clyde crubscd wilh Lady
Chaiicalry '* Luvrr.” Tile Tlrnrv.
Pmov. 12.40. 3.55. 5.30. 8-10
(Film Siam at 12.4S, 3.S0- 6 .0.

8.4QI. Ulr «hmv Sal. 11.15 p.m,

C
155E oVSKITA- iu!?d.i“”
2.30. 8.0. S.r- nt 2.50. S.aO.
8-50. .Sun. 4.30. 8.0. BooKablr.

CINECENTA. LrlC. Sq. 930 0631/2
LIT1LE F4USS ANU BIG HALBY
iX). Daily 1 . 3. 3. 7. 9. 11 p.m.
Sun. Iron) 3-0. VANISHING
POINT IAAI. Col. Dly. 1. 3. S.
7. 9. ll p.m. Sun. Horn 5 p.m.
PUPPET ON A CHAIN IAAI.
Dnlly 1.15. 3.05. 5.O. 6-55. 8 .SS
10.55. Sun Trnm 3-05. THE
TOUCH i XL Dally 12.40. 2.35.
4.55. 6.45. 8.55. 11 . 0 . Sun.

__
from 2 .35 . _ _____

COIUMIHA. ”
1 7 54 5414.) Mnnlv

Python ’a -ANU NOW FOR
SOMETHING roMPLFnaLY DH-
] E-RI.NI ” ill. Ini. Coni, pt.iw,
1.50. 5.10. 5.40. 8.10. Laic
*Jitnv Fri«. nnd Snlu. 1

1

.0.

CUlirON, Curran SI. 499 3737
Bernoulli Iti.lliillicri » TUT. CON-
FORMIST iXl. 2. 4.15. 6.30. R.45
1 aii- nhinv Sul unlay 11 p.ra. Sun
3.30. 5.50._3.10.

DOMINION. '
fiili i 'iih.iin Court ltd

1580 S5b2i OLIVER I lUJ. Si-I>

prun^. 2.30. 8.0. Bkblr. Nl*\7
IMKJK1NGI FllJIlLm ON IIIE
ROOP_llU._pP1.NS DEC. 1 Olli._

EMPIRE. Uric. Sql 457 1234. David
I .Kin’s ItVWi DMJGIIll-.R IAAI
ut 2-23 ft 7.25. Uile Sat. 11-30
p.m. Srnt« Iwokablu .

UUCENTER
-
SO. 'THEITRL 1930

5252.) Mike Nichi.K. Jack Nirhnl-
son. lamUcr lCprg<m. 'Arthur
GariunkL-l. Aan-k4nrgarrt nntl Julra
J’rillrr. CAKN4L JCNOWLEUOE
tX». CnlnuTi "Oral., nrugs. 11.45

.

m.. 1.35 p.m.. 3-55 p.m.. 6.10.
p.m.. 8.30 p.m. Suns. 3.55 p.m.

.

10 p.in.. 8.50 P.m. Laio hhnw
Fri. ft Snt. 1 1.15. ltoyal C.ireto

seals may . lm_ buukrd In avnocr.
ODEON. Huymnrkrt. ^930 " 27387

2771.1 THE MIISlL LOVERS
«X ).

7 Richard Charubcrlaln. Olaifla
Jarksou. Sap. progs. Jlkble. 2 0 .

5715. 8.25. Sun. 4.30. 8.0.
Laic Show Sat. 11.45.

ll,
1
S2&a i

S
A.“^l?A«^r«06.

CRAIGHIP MTCH1SON-
Rcccal Painunas.

14.
COLNAGHTS

Old Bund MrrcL W.l.

ODEON. Laic. Sq. (930 611 1-> Kirk
Donglm- Mnrlmn jobnt. Trevor
Howard Tom Courtenay. CATCH
ME A SPY IA». Nop. Unity
2 . III. 3.50. 6 - OS. E.UO. Lain
Htmw Salurday 11.15. Sunday
prngs. 5~5D. 6.05. 8 . 20 .

Fnwi Nov. 30. BOOK NOW!
NICHOLAS ft ALEXANDRA (A).

ODCON. Marble' Arch. (723 2011.1
Wail -Disiu-y Productions pments
HU>KNIlK$ ft BHOOMST1CKS
lUX A New Mao leu i Musical star-
ring" Angola larwbury. David
lumllosm. Sop. progs. Moo. to

.Fri. 2.30. B.O SaL l.O. 4.30,
~s.o. Suo. 4.0. B:0. Bankable.

ODLON. fit Martin's Lana. (836
0691.) Milas Forman's -SfflBaiiL.
Comedy TAKING, OFF. IX) screen-

&o‘
cn^i "day al 2-0. 4.1 5. 6-30.

u SaL 11.15. Weekday.3. Pins
pig*. 2. 0 . 5.40. 5^5. 8.15. San.
props. 3.40, 5.55. 8.15.

PARAMOUNT. Rcscm Street. 839
6494. LOVE STORY (AAJ. J>rgs.
2.10. 4-20. 6-30. 8.40. Last wka

PARIS-PULLMAN. S}U.^Kfn. 373
5898. Satyajit Ray's DAIS AND
NIGHTS INT THE- FOREST <A>.
3.3P . 6-0. 8.30.

PLAZA, Repent Street. 930 8944
Prler Tonda. Warren Oates, Verna
BlDora. THE HIRED HAND iAAL

1.15 3.50. 4.50., ,6.45.

PRINCE CHARLES. L«C. Sa. 437
-8181. TH b HELL5TROM
-CHRONICLE (A). Science Fiction?
No. Science Fact? Sep- Pert*.
2.30, 6.15: 9.0. Sun. 5.30.
6.15. 9.0. mie fib. Iri. ft Sat.
1 1_.4S_p.m- Ukble^

RIALTO. 437 3483. WALKABOUT
IAAI. Jenny Aguilar. Lucira John.
David GumpIllT. pros. 1.65, 3,45.
6.05, 8 .80. Lair Snt. 1 1.1 5 p.m.

H1TZ. Lcfc. yq. PRETTY MAIDS
-MX IN A ROW «Xl. Protn, 2.0.
4.10. 6.25.8.40. Late Frl/Sal 11.15

STUDIO ONE. OMord Clrcun. 437
Frs*. l.jo.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lcfe- 5q.

tiMZXh: WMEBME
Wkdyn. 1.30. 3.30. 6 . 10 , 8.401
Laic show Fri. A Snt. ll p.m.
Sunt- S.aO. 5.50 8-20. NO ONEWILL BE ADMIXED' AFTERTHE FILM STARTS. Nnrm^
prices Id * 10 fcpetg BwhaMclL

WARNER WEST END. Lrte. g_,
4a9 0791, Jnne. Fonda. Donald
Sumcrland ta KLUTE (Xj. Pnw.
1 >h5i 5>40. 6.05. 8,25. lmi
Shows Fri. ft Sal. 11 Prml - - •

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43. oid Bond

v 5?'rd;i-.
9 ‘50‘3,?D ' Thor, nntil

TlSin
0"®.”* aid tf U,e

ALAN JACOBS GALLERYA winter exhibition- of ••

DUTCH OLD MASTER
PAINTINGS

Jlw Golden Ah - Of lltu
Centnry. Catalogue •• The

tilence." 50p.
Procredfc to The Royal Com-

fev-i^ssf: %frdnB&

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTEE>
FROM THE COLLECTION

'

OF MR GEOFFREY
GATHORNE-HAKDY

Monday lo Friday: 10 a.m. io 5.3U ;p.m. Ibr Lxtiibilion \\JJ remain op< n -

unlil Kridm . 5lh Nowmber. 1971.
EXHIBITION Ol ittfnl apomai, .'

paint I no- by Michael Lyne. Octo-
ber 28lh lor lira week.-:
i h.-ivtuidiT Wade Gallery. 3d '•

Uruiun bir.-et. London. M.l. 01- -

499 0238,9 .

•

EXHIBITION .MARINE PAINTINGS
Ol IHt IS'h ft I9U> CLN1UR1 .

N'uvrnibcr lolh. Uaily toa.m . -6 p.m. Salt. 10-12 nuon.
Al N. It OMtLL. 6 . Duke S!^
Sl_ Jiiillrt's. S. W.l. QI-B39 623o .

HAYW.uru gallery »Ar» coun:

.

(ill. "Iivti ,-xhibiltona: 11 L(ib -

ANGELLb Alt lib 15 ft IANJRA,,
klon.. Wed.. Fri.. Snt. 10-6 .

Iu'-n., 'Ilmry. 10-8. Sunday 10-6.
Ailm. 4 Op. "lura.. Tbum, 5-a.
20p tail mils to hath L-xhihlrtaasi.

'

LXrtXUtU io NOV. 14.
'JOCELYN FOLDING. 38^ New “

Bund Street.. W.l. (01-499 1122.1 v
.... — PAIN r- l

ENGLISH 'LANDSCAPE
EllS. Unlil Urc. 3. 9.30-6 M-kdyg!
Sau. 10-12.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 . Duka Sum .
SI James %. .S.W.l. .MICHAEL
COLLE H873-1849). First Lqd-
dnn Exhlbltiun. Mdd.-FxI. . -10-6. "
Bala. 10-1. • ’

LEFbVRE GAJJLERY. XIX and XX -

Century French Painting* on view.
November 4-27. Daib 1IK5. Bmta..
10-1. 30. ilrnton S&eet. W.l' .

LEICESTER GALLERIES, 22b Cork
Slrtrt. W.l. EtChlnRS by THEO-DORE ROUSSEL tl 847-1 926< and
19th ft 20111-CENTURY MASTERS
10-5.30. Sari. 10-1.

LUMEEY CAZALET. 24. Davies St..
W.l. 01-499 5058. Jacques
MHW J «« Norhfrt 6o£n-LU rTE. prune end drawtugs till

VILLON
EUTTE priulv
Nov. 33.

MAA5 GALLERY. I-itllbtlton ofVICTORIAN PRINTS at 15fl.
-

Clifford Street. Nrw Bond Streel
W.l. 01-734 2302. Daily I0-5'<
Sari. 10-12 unlil 5Ui Nnvfm lie^ '

6.MARLBOROUGH FINE ART,
Albrniorle 51.. W.l. Adolph Got I-
Jleb paintings 1959-1971. Open- .
«W nuv. da. Daily 10-5.50. &ri.
10-12.50.

marCboicougS graphics ltBIT -
17/18. Old Bond Street. W.l.
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

_ OriBlnal Graphics 1965-1971
Dolly 10-5.5Q. Sms. IO-12.3Q.
>-“ANA gallery 1 ft Curios Place

W.l;. Until 13 November
PalnHnga by jq JONES.

™OTOGRAP«ER*5 GALLERY, gl
Gt Newport St_. W.C.2 . 240IMP. SCOOP. SCANDAL ftSTRIFE: An Exhibition ol N«w-
gaper Pfwnarapby- Untfl Dec.8nd. .Tuea.-SaL 11-7. San. 12 -6 .

*9X*k_ ACADEMY OF ARTS.
J — Nine ‘

| 950. Ad-
beasoo .

ss5rr.
hsi^:

'W55da*
;

V»*et ^1 -25. Students and
glMiF

HOWTO. BROWSE ft' DELBAJSCo.
l(?Vc

Co
ES Slrent. W.l. PAUL -

KLEE. 60. Wuercoloan on kuur.Dmiy 10-5.30. Sals. 10-1.0.
GALLERY. To mark the

b 90th birthday an ffxhiblHoD of-

PICASSO CERAMICS
fK

Ctd
Sy- 19*6 October—

r

l!«h November .
-*•

Bruton Sttect. London. W:l-29.

CALLERTO. 4 Goi* Street.'.

rfa5 OPENING ON MON;
‘‘A How* In £country.' Early Fnn ll.h water-

S*i°
U

tVi
^,Drnwjn^7~9.30-5.30. :SaL 10-12-30 uartjjMat Not. . -

mwnCOlAY GALLERY. 28 TlUick-SL; Kenatontpn Sq., W.8. 01-
5g7 S8SB. DONALD ' MclWTYRR -

reumnys- una i November 27th.lu«a.4wt. 10-6. Wed. 10-8.
tVHZ?RS, GALLERY. 1J9. Meant .

StTrtl. w.l. FE7ER R&ANNAN. .

TR
i.°il GALLERY. 41. Dover

'

Street. W.l. 02-493 5161. A*--.

-hmgA&k
SARAH PONSON BY. UOt-27tlt-
NpvLmber. Mondny-FridW 9.50- !

h.O. Semfdays 10.0-1.0. .

WELDENSTEIN V
Paintings ft Waur^nioure hp —•

-

YVES BRAYEE
AdmHehxi tree. Weekday* - 1D-3-30
p.m. Sainrdny* 10-12-30 P-nt.'
Exiended lo Friday. 12th November. ,
1971. 147, New Band Street. W.1V

EXHffimOKS

Hicra^uso home industries.
,Exhibition end seie. Ceylon Tea

Centra, Lower Resent Street.
November sth-20tfc. 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Bata. 20 bji.-12. noon

YtCTORiA AND ALBEK-r MUSEUM
S«rth Kemtngrnn. - Fashion: An'
jnttralogy » Qdt Braton. nptH
16 Jes. Wkdn IP-6 iThura 10-9i_
Sons. 3.50-6- Ada. 2Qp, 1

;T'Arr=i-“«r3ss—i3»ri._- --ist-i. v.'aW!!': -I
^

'
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SHOP, OFFICE&INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTYCONSULTANTS

Healey&Baker
29 St George Street, Hanover Square. London WlR OAE

Esa&BsM 1820 01-629 9292 (30 Ones)

BIHTKb. CHRISTENINGS and IN
gfSMORI AM.7 i'lTn.ir t]jv*7 MARRIAGES.
JCATHS aod ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £J
pnf line umn miam 2 IJnnj.
Furthcoming marriages. wed-
dings, ic.. nn Court IMtte. £2 per line.
Announcement*. authenticated by the name
and pernmnmt iJdrat ol tile -sender, may
be seat to

the daily telegraph
153. fleet Street, London. E.C.4. or
rfciept Tar Court Paw anouuneentwih..
telepboncd iby telephone Mibscrtben, oolyi

•*°
D 1-555 2060.

Announcement*. r.m lie received hv tele*

shone between 3 a.m. and 6-45 P- m -

Monday to Friday, on Saturday between
B a.m. and 12 mwo and Sunday between
10 s-m and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
ACKLAND UU- 31. at Philadel-

phia. U-S.A-, to Sbtjut and Richard
AcKLUiB. a son lEric Norman). amt>
grandson to Normaa AcKtond-

BAKCR.—On Nov, 3. ol Fembw
Hr&piwi. to Mucurr into Cloke) end
Davis Baker, n dnugUcr.
BALDWIN. — On Oct. 28. at St

Aodnw'i Hospital, tn Marian liter
Robcrtu and Dr Rnccji Baldwin, a sun
iAndrew Roger Michael), brother for
Peter.BENNE1T—On Nov. 4. In Mel-
bourne. tn Tlva i ner Sturgeoni and
Roy Behscti. . daughter.
BLADES-—On Oct. 51. to lBENE and

J
ohn Rl/idls. a dsn i Steam. brother lor
orchn.
BOND-—On Oct. 7. la Anne inte

Foivcll) and Pete a Bono, a daughter
lLutji.

B1RTS.—On Not. 5. 1971. In Ban-
bury. to Dcvivkc and Roam Rihts- a
son iHtiO Groin# Alexander). Now
In Mormon -In-Manb Cuttaan Horpllal.
BURN.—On Nnv. 3. to Jane and

Rccer Bum. a "on lOunranj.
BURNS-—On Nov. 3. at Harwich and

Doverrourt Maternity Unit, to Marion
fnee Gravi ann Bela. Buwd. a mn
•Graeme Wiiltajn).
CHAPLIN On Nov. 4. at Pilgrim

Hospital. Boston, to Many end Wiluw
Ch.vp

L

ite, a daughter, sister for WlUiam.
' CUNARD.—On Oel. 30. at l.utnn

Maternity Hospital. tn Susan race
Coleridge) and Pfttbb Ccnajid. of Ivy
Lodge, Woburn, a non (Nicholas Peterl.

DALZELL. — On Nov. 4. 1971. to
Mabcaret (ner Jnmesi and Richard
Du-zcll. a daughter i Fa rah Louise;.
DANIEL.—On Oct. 50. at Zachary

Merton Hospital, to Rronwyn and
Dudley -Dsmll. a daughter i Sarah
Lon isel

DICKSON.—On Nov. 3. to PR1SCIU-A
and Enins Dickson fP.O. Box &75S
John inraburai a daughter.
FLETCHER.—-On Nov. 4. nt Clntter-

bridge hospital. B-blogton. tn Maby (dee
Bampienj and Guy Fl etches, a
da up liter.
HALUNGS-SM ITH.—Oii Oct. 27. at

Chatham . Nnv Jrrwv, U.S.A., to Juliet
( nee Corbett i and Stafford haujnss-
Ekitb. a dnunhier.
HARVEY.—On No*. 4. Rt Southmead

Hospital, Bristol. to .Teknifes and
Richard Hahs es , a md i Thomas Robin-
son i. a brother for Matthew.

HATRtCK. — On Nov. 4. at Mount
AtvenDa. Gulldlord. to Diaka Inte
Cntioni and Dr lin HLstbice. . n non
(Robert lam. brother (or Cameron.
Andrew and Nicola.
HAVELOCK On Nnv. 1. at

Ruddered eld. to Jean tnce Wilkin) and
Kogea Havelock, a son (James Rrvjrri.

kfj.i v.—On Nov. 3. at Harpenden
Memorial Hospital. to LEjsley into
M'.laloMil anil \nnu\ Kjei i.v . a daughlit
(Rachel Anar), »i>ier for Fiona.

KING.—On Oct. 31. at St Mnry'i
Portsmouth, to Pauline i nte stevrnsi and
Richard V. Y. King, a son.
KIRK.—On Nnv. 5. at the Bradford

Koval Infirmary, la Sarah i nee Donnelly)
and John Kirk, a daughter . a sinter
for Richard and Rachel.
LATHAM.—On Nnv. 4. at Watford,

to Sally i no- Whlnfr-eyi and David
Latham, a son (Geoffrey David).M ACDON AtJD. On Nov. 4. tn
Gn.Li.AX i nee sionei and Stewart

TURNER.—On Nnv. 3. 1971. at 5t
George's Wood Hospital. Hatlemere. to
Uun.i ini# We*iron-W~" * - ‘

.... ..'altet and Michael
Tituses. a daughter i Katharine], a atoter

lor Nicola and Jonathan.

YABLON,—On Oct. 23. in London,
to Rosemary i nee Steen and G.
vvTHont Yablian. n daughter (Emma
Kate Louise), abler far Alexandra.

YOUNG.—On Nob. J. 1971. In

Northumberland. tn Pamela (nee
Mnrnv) and IVtLUAK >ouhg. a son
iSlornn William. „Young.—

O

n Oct. - 27 . nt the
S.M.M.P.. Edinburgh, in Iekesa, wile
nf Cant. R. .A. G. ^ oung, a daughter.
All wall.

MARRIAGES
BROOKBANKS FAWCETT. *— On

,Ynv. 3. at Bi>rJ«Jijjnstnl. Dr Coliw F. G.
Brlsikbanks. son of Mr and Mrs E. G-
BrnnkbADks. ol Ashwell, lo Pepha F. M.
Fawcett, daughter of the late Lt-Col
R. E. M. Fawcett. M.B.. D.S.. T.D..
nnrf Dr Freda C. J. Fawcett, of Berk-
haiuMnt.
CREEDON—WRAY.—On OCt._ 30...at

Seal. TiMtrnfr surttw. non of Brigadier
x. of Cambcrlcy.and Mrs H. E. Ckeeduk,

ro Pamela June, daughter of Mr and Mrs
l. Wray, of ft

‘
rVtt. B. fVRAv’. of fnmfaflin. Surrey.

SILVER WEDDING
MATHEW—de la GOUDAUE-—On

Nov. 5” 1946'. at tho Malrlr. Hyrres.
Vat. Ire nee. Major Jamba Knox
Mathew. irb*h Guard"*. No. 512 Transit
Camp. Kyeres. Id Slccankc Muuanne,
rnmlnsr nr. la Ui'Uiaalii m«*..
Mlrabei-Cham baud). Present adrirrjw: La
Calulnrnle. Avenue Red Albert. Cannes.
France.

PEARL WEDDINC
POLFTEYAN—RICHARDS.—On Nnv.

5. 1941, si Ena Rockland Church. Ply-
mnulh. Snnadrnn Loader RnXALD
CMRYNOfiTOM POL ITEVAJff - R.A.F.. to
Third Officer Beryl- Maiciyiutc:
RlCK.iRDS, W-R-N-S. tnie Owen). Pre-
wni addrovs: 62. Grange Road.
Eabng, W.5.

RUBY WEDDING .

PEAT—SMITH. On Nnv. 5, 1931. St
esr George’s Church. Pelting. Malnysla.

- R«MOn-xatn ' fmnKntu. Peat ter Roka
Christine Svith. Prevent iddreu:
Birchen. The Avenue. Chobham. noar
Wnklng

.
Snrrey.

PENTAGON SAYS AID

CUTS ‘ABSOLUTE

DISASTER’
By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON’S foreign aid pro-

gramme, due to end in only 10 days, was

still deadlocked yesterday between Congress

insisting on heavy cuts and the Administra-

tion appealing for its revival or at least

extension.

Mr David Packard, the Deputy Defence Secretary,

described the Senate’s action in killing off Mr Nixon’s

original Bill for next year’s assistance programme last

Monday as “ an absolute disaster,” comparable .with

the action of Congress in

rejecting membership of

the League of Nations in

1920.

He said at a Pentagon
Press conference that no
matter how much of the old

DEATHS (Confirmed)

COLDEN WEDDINC5
BOWELL—BENCH. — On Nnv. 5,

1991. at St PanT* Church. EaH Molr-
<u?y. Surrey. Charles William Sowell
I n EVELVX GlLLlAX CATHERINE PENNELL
Bench. N"w *i Rn**««. 151. Barnet
Won4 Lon**- A«tVTod. Surrey.

FAURICS KEARNEY.—On Nov. 5.
1921. a! &; MallOirw'A Church. Ytevraley.
M'ddx.. LsriXARn Janen Faeries to
DnanTHY M.ary Kearney. Kaw of 30.
VYoods.de, Harrogate.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
CLARK^—In proud and ever-lovlna

memnry of Pilot Officer P. H. M.
Clark. R A.F.V.R.. belnved ante son
at Vfri M 5. Clark and ver» dear
brother nf Mrs Enid M. Nunn. Teporicd
mir-inq after nperntlnns off the coast
nf Tripolitun la. Nov. 5. 1941. Re-
membering al>o his gallant Crew.
HAVDO\. — In Invinn memory of

Captain Peter HAvnnx. D.S.O.. aoed
21. killed on VYalrhrrrn on Nov. S
1944.—Dr.ru nnd Trevor.

MAcnoxAt-n. a son (Peter Guy), a brother
'Imnlhs.

MARTLAiFAU. On Nov. 3. in Mlnne-
uta. U.5.A.. In Jake tner Co I lard) and
MICHAEL .MLa rt is e a l*‘ . a daunbler (Ann-
Marie Jane).

»
McCARTNEY.—On Nov. 5. at Ham-

urn- Went Germany. In Mariam «nce
ickcryi and Tim McCartrev. a daughter

(Rmemary Karen). *tster for Andrew.
MIULS-—On Nov. 4. at Freedom

Field* Hospital, to Shirley me* Smith),
and ALEX Mills, n son. Special thanks
to Dr Cannlnqham and staff.

FURRY. On Nov. 3, to PeKElOpG
fnee Dunning i and Nig el Pukry. a son
tChrt-topher 51 cpi.cn).

REES-—On Nor. 4. at Chester, to
Chri*. and Edwin Rer>-. a dnunhl'-r
i Emma i. a sister for Anna. Sara and
Rebccr*.
RESEIGH-—On Oct. 30. at the British

Hn-piM| Inr Mothers and Babies. YYnol-
TrtCl), tn Aiexr nee Richards) and Rooney
RESEWH:_a daughter tLynda .Annet, slslor

Anthony.
RODDA^—On N'JV. 1. In Ldds.aY

(nee Barluwl and Adrian Roods, nf 12,
Lime Grove. Grantham, a daughter
jimniler Luukci.
STEVENS-—On Nov. 3. hi Rosemary

a
tnee Gnodesi and John Stbvesis. a son

irhardi. brother for Timothy and
rollne.

_ TOnMAN pn Nnv. 4, 1971. to
Elce.abbtk inee Goakes) and Tom
Tnrnnv. u daughter, a sister for
Abxandra.

KESTEVEN. — In dear memory or
Thom as Carew. 3rd and la«t Baron
Ke-steac-V. Captain. Lincolnshire Yeo-
mrnry. died on Nnv. 5. 1915. aged 24.
from wound* received daring the shelling
of thr transport M crctwn m lb* Medi-
terranean.

ARMII AL.L—On YYeda«f*Uu}. Nov 5.
1971, peacefully, at 5. Grants Vale,
Linton. Liimbriugr, Muriel, lale ot 15.
Fir Grove. New Maldm. Surrey, widow
ul Leslie and dear aiaiar ot Marjorie and
Nan. CremrtLmn at Cambridge Crema-
torium on Wednesday. Nov. 10. at
11.50 a.m.
BARKErT.—On Nnv. 3. 1971. Olive.

of Men Cruft, Sid Road, Sidmouth, aged
90 t'.ar*. ' .A very deur sister and aunt.

B.AitTON'-FRY.—On Nov. 4. at a
Wi, lining nur.tng home. Patricia
Bar ton -> at . aged SB years, widow of
M-iittr Allred Bmion-Fry. devoted mother
grandmother and great -grandmother.
Requiem Mass at 54 Mar* the Angel'sKcguicra .woes ai sc iaar« me Anger s
Roman Catholic Churcb. Worthing, on

Flower*) to Jordan A Cook Lid.

DEATHS
ADAMS.—On Nov. 5. M Carrad ate.

riving Brow, Brampton. John William
Anivi iCdri. O.B.E.. R.N. iRrld.l. very
beloved husband of Vera Adam* and a
dear father of David and grandlRthcr of
Peter and Mark. Servtcr in 5: Martin's
Church. Brampton, on Monday. Nov. a.
t 10.45 a.m.. followed by private crema-
tion at Carliile Crematorium. No Sowers.

ALLIS.—On Nnv. 1. 1971. Edward.
of Green hilts. Tydecombe Road. Willing-
ham Cremation a) Gulkllotd Crema-
torium on Monday. Nov. 8. at 12 no, m.
ANDERSON.—On Nov. 4. 1971. In

hn-pHal. at Bury St Edmunds. Leer
Mhrao Av DFR**.n)i i nee Cnlrl. uf 214.
Xnrltl Cray Road. Siilrup. Kent, belnv-d
wile nt Charles Leonard and deare*.t
mother of John and Judy. Memorial H*r.
'ice at Si Mary's Church. Diirv Si
Edmund**, on Monday. Nov. B. at 12.50

'leep.m. Nn flowrra. please.

AM)ELL.——On Nnv. 3. 1971. peace
fully In hospital. Alice Martha, aged
91 year*. the bur Lm\CL
Anwell. _ formerly ^ol^^HoiNeU. Woking
furrry. Funeral sendee at Uie VYey*
mouth Cremntorlnm. Horecll. on Moo-
day. No*. 8. at 3 jp.m. Inquiries loday. No*, b. at 3 p.m. ..
Messrs Stnckting * Son, fporral direc-
tor*. YY»'mnu'h 591 a.
APPLETON.—On Oct. SI. suddenly

nd peacefully. Dorothy Grace, aged
60. of Holly Cottage. Hartley. Loagllrld.
Kent, eldest child nf the lata Charlp.o
and Mara Appleton, of Hartley. Funeral

forth
~ ' ' " '

at Hartley Parish Church nn Mnnriay.
Nov. 8. at 3.30 P.m.

~
...... a . „ J.30 P-m. Nn Bowers, pleas#.
but donation* ir desired tn rho National
Association for Mental Health.

(Continued on Next Column)

No. 14,273 ACROSS
1 Trebly cheery introduction to
nine? (5, S, 5)

8 A sister vessel? The line's

related anyway (7)

10 Given a course of instruction

needing a page or two, maybe

11 Spanish article missing for
Christmas (4)

12 Show platform designed not
to sink (5)

13 Fowl destroyer? (4)

16 Volunteer to keep the watch
going, though it brings no
good (3, 4)

17 Employed to accept the
French veto (5, 2)

18 Letters showing an inclina-
tion (7)

21 In Ascot disturbance results
in prosecutions (7)

23 Work until ten to two (4)
24 Rousing call the underpaid

hope to get (5)

25 Competent but only half re-
liable (4)

28 Get-together of the Engineers
trade association (7)

29 A ghoul's unusual meal (7)
SO Straighten out one’s affairs

not forgetting domestic
arrangements (5, 5, 2, 51

DOWN
1 Alternating at larceny during
the acts? 16, 2, 2, S)

2 What the trainer hopes his
horse will do in Essex (7)

3The false voice which be-
mused Hera (4)

4 Staked one thousand on
father and made the running
(7)

5 Draw out passage from a book
(7)

6 What constitutes a sign of
warmer weather? (4)

7 Took part in the race to con-
tinue in Burma (7?

8 Ned so often there is somehow
reached through sheer ex-
haustion (3, 2, 4, 6)

14 Like pop number? (5)
15 Fish intended for ice trans-

portation (5)
19 Part of a Svengali quotation

17)
30 Fiddles are sometimes worked

by pulling them (7)
21 Weapon which is very musi-

cal going about for examplem
32 Given a directorship, but not

ashore (2. 5)
26 Storage receptacle when oils

are broken down (4)

27 The French novelist
embrace love (4)

Wnnhtnu 52702.
BEESON. On Nov. 4. 1971 at ilia

horn*-. Daaid Williams Beeson, dearou
hu-banrl of Ellen and father of John.
Cremdlinn private.

BETTS.—On Nov. 2. 1971. suddenly,
Mln.a Cecilia Betti., aned 95 yean,
ol 32. Supden Road. Thames Dittun.
Cremation Wednesday. Nov. 10. 2 p.m.,
ai King -ton Crematorium. Cut Dower*
may be sent lo Falrhrother A Co. Lid..
21. London Road, Kingston, lei. 01-546
5225.
BRADLEY.——On Nov. 4. peacefully,

at Walllngina, Surrey. Mabel iCnerryl.
aged 80. uf Salldean. Sussex, belovrd
m>>ll)*'r i.f Joan. Eileen anil Brian. Ser-
vice at Croydon Crematorium nn Monday.
Nnv. 8. at 2 p.m. Flnwrrs may be -eni
tn TniHove's Walling ton.
BURWELL On uct 51, at Queen

Mary '« Hospital. Roehampton. after a
snort I linens. Anris Mabel, aged 82. nt
59. Roehampton Close. London. S.W.15.
rutNTHl 2.50 p.m. today i Friday. Nov. 5j
at AJdereitot Fork Crematorium.
CHADWICK. — On Nnv. 4. 1971.

ocac-full) In hospital, and of Elm H*m-e.
Bollington Crass. Macclesfield. Chrsbire.
Dr John William, sued 77 yean-, the
dearly loved husband nf Olga
Chadwick. The funeral service will be
held at 51 Oswald's Church. RnUInnbm
Cross, on Mnnday, Nov. 8. at 13
nn.in. lol.owrd by committal at Maccles-
field Crematorium. Inquiries lo J. W.
Brri.-klelmrst A Sons, tel Preslbury 4A'»52
CHAPMAN. On NOV. 4 1971,

Gforgb Pkslby, of Brook Lane. Frlix-
srimr. in hte 87!h year, husband or
Caroline and father nf John. Funeral
service Ipswich Crematorium nn Mondav.
Nov, 3. at 10 a.m. No flowers, by
request.
CLARKSON-—On Nov. 3. 1971.

E
carefully. In hospital. Benjamin
itrnHERn. ot Fnrtlrt Road, Catfnrd.

S.E.6. Cremation private. Nn Bowers,
nn mourning, nt J,is request, and please,
no letters.
CLAYTON. — On Oct. 28. et a

nursing home. RUDY Evt.lkg. formerly
of CauMey Drive. KHHnr-hail. Harm.
K-p. dearly laved wife of the late
FTli. Clayton. F.R.I.C.. F.S.D.C. The
cremation look -place on Thursday,
Nov . 4
COBHAMT.

Elizabeth, of Rove Cottage. Huttom
Ambo, York. Funeral service 2 p.m.
himorrow isatordoy) nt Huttons Ambo

Nov. 3. (n hospital.
Hutti

Church, fallowed by interment.
COLBORNE. On Nov. 5. 1971. very

prxrt'iiilly. In the Royal Naval Hospital.
Plymouth, after a Inna Illness. Surgeonlymouth. -
Rear Admiral William' John Colbouxt.
C.B.. F.R.C.S.. aged 77 yearn of Cron

Yeulmptrin. Service ai the Church
Good Shepherd. R.N. Hospitnl.

ID a.m.. Tuesday, Nov. 9. Family
flowers only.

*

i

^pOLBORNE-BAWER .—On Nnv. 3.
Hie Wes? London19TJ. peacefully. In _

Hospital. Gladys Mary, used 90.
Service sl^ho Mnrilake CremalSr!**Mnrtlake

^
suitable "for" distribution . ‘plenie!' tiT James
F. Fletcher. 129. Shepherd's Bash Road.
W.6. by 12 pood*
CONNELL.—On Nov. 4 • after murh

offering ANN MCCOLL CONNELL, widow
of .David Connell and dearly loved
mother of Ethel Htunfiton. of 7. Severn
Drive. Esher. Surrey. Cremation private.Nn

i rinwcru. " plrn-e.
COWE.—On Nov. 3. 1971. fn a

nuriuna home. Arthur Gemboe
Reanolds. aged 78. nf KomarMO.
Valley Road, - .

to

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Darkness
4 Sets of

stairs
8 Feels

contrite
9 Talisman

10 Command
11 Rower
13 Taverns
15 Le. Jens

( anaff.)
17 Joint o

venison
20 Minstrels'

songs
22 Rescinds
24 A game
26 Entertain
27 Impassive
28 Play-

house
29 Was bold.

DOWN
1 Appre-

hensive
2 Looked
astonished

3 Clinging

fc !?* J
Ro

?
1,
L,.

S
^
van

J
a0f - Dorset, beloved

husband of Winifred and a dear father,
qrand lath*r and brother. Funeral «er~we Monday, Nov. 8. 2.30 p.m.. iq
51 Gcurpc » Church. Lannti.n Mairavei-,
Dareel, toliowed by burial In Loaning
MitriTiri Parish Cemetery. Flowery[W he vent direct to the church or
by 12 noon on Monday to Deric-Scort.
Portman Lori ii*i Funeral Home, 755.
Christchurch Road. Boscom he. Bourne-
mouth 34511.
COX. — On Nov. 3. 7 971. afler a

•ano
_

IIIim***,. pellratty borne. Group
Captain WlLFiED Resckh Cot, O.B.E-,
M.C.. A.F.C.. 21. St Aan'A Avenue.
Buurnenniuih. the rtevotnil huvhnnii nf

iRthrr of Joy Leake, anil Urania
•raron. » rentalInn at BuurnemnuUi Irminr-niw iSal unlay) at 10.20 n.iu. 1 ‘lra-a*. noIcKrrv or IriPiHmaK *-.111*. and by hi*.

rKE*^' ,1° *^'"'>1 " tlona-
Hvnevnlrnl Fund.

Nov. 2. on All Sriulg
Day. Mi*lil-nly nt her luinic. AnnePhilippa Rouiha. wife of Hugh, mother
04

.
H
.V
b,n nn ‘l Fiona, riaunliler nf jauirv“ * _

' Jf.irlk*.

7 Peter? 19 Stored np
plaat^part

13 P*>e 21 Pot oa
4Am alga- MLjttie 22 Cook 17

madoa Dickensian at
5 Bring on 16 Sea-god 23 Watchful

(oneself) 18 Self-re- 25 Imaginary
6 Chieftain proachfnl bird

SOLUTION NO. 14,272

Hi

Trsterdays Quick Solution

ACROSS: 7*1* do.

Bright spark, 8 Lights, It

Epstein, II Place, 12 Tons.

13 Frank, 17 Shade, 18

File. 22 Paler, 23 Collect.

24 Recite. 35 Purser.

DOWN: I Objects. 2 Miss*

lng. 3 Three. 4 Tipping. 5

Cheat 6 Asked, 9 Intro-

duce, 14 Thirstv, 15
Diverse, 16 Century. 19

See 7 at, 20 Slack, 21

Flout.

and Mic laip Annir 5ivi-wrlght, of
Pfml. She lu'l ilii- riiuranc uf Sr Geornn,
Funeral private. No Irlkv-s or Unwprv

if: . U

J

1 'V'-IhaJ dniialioiM in Wnr
t
ir
ov<’*

*r
an,lo

J3-
W.5.CTtfcASEi .—On Nov. a, 1971. inhospital. teANrF.4 iTo(K> aged 66.W1J.IW Of ftALTFJL s. CRRAnEY. OfR.ivenvworM] Garden* lolewordi. drnrlym

„
n
,
lh
SI CP1* prundiiH.llier. F liner j

IvrRM nt St Mary 1
*, 0«inrlrv. al 1-50

Turtfkii. Nov. 9. lull. rived hy
Creiiintoriuni

? reJi.'
a,,wD- %'

,

Fl0w
.

0
.
r
!

mar„he A#nt lo
Fain#. Lid., J'J7. Twfrken-
iNlewonii, nr dnnalluni, ItV

tti new KC'rach.
ijahei.l.-—

O

n No*. 4 . nt The Batch.

Wren"ar
r
n
>l* In her S9lh year.

aged 56. mother of Uywel. Fnnerol
wra/e* Dr *“wp™- Memorial
at^Tlaof/ir,

d'U'' iioVm JS- aC 11

•r 3- 1971. suddenly
!' 5

1,' Fieldhead. Middleton
William Arthur, aped

i

1 “ Vara, dually loved husband of the
Irf

le hhm HS“
1,4:

r
D?*N‘ BBd dfar father

2L_ Hf!en_. Munel-_ Service nnd crcma-
H?.

n Stepton Crematorium on Mon-
- ov. S. a. 12 noon. Family fluwers

DESMOND.—On No*. 3. 1971, Burt-

Privirv^^H
his home, Hbrcmon iAMES

K’-n^ nU 11 -30 «>»
.„|P°^A^D pH >ov. 3. 1971. peacc-

borne. Lt-Col William
!W-C laic R.A.. Of *j. EA-,t

S
-i™ “WJ' Sandpato. Kent, aged 90

5t Paul's Church.
™ 1B“VLof" Mondey. No*. 8 . at 10.15

?« M.m£52II?
ed
*
b
7

crcmariDn. Flowers

S)lk^t3nc
Wk * L Dover Road.

™i»2
0?
l^L^SSN.'—On Nlov. 4. In hos-

B™. al Braintree, Esses. .Alexander? J.- beloved hu-band of
win ' ni? Whamondj and Inlhor of
SjPj; „ S2T

Zl
W

iJxc .Cnlchciiter Crema-torium. 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9. Noflownri
. pjpa.^,

in«22
WS

i^T
T'“g® 0 Nov. 3 . after a ebort

t
3
? nr

J
'in

K Dowsutt. Eso..
i,-" I?I.

1{V '> ,"dmui Drive. Ucjthill-Dn-

SVJ,el

^AniLfast eHa“'i beloved hukband
_ funcntl service at Ea*,t-bourne Crematorium 00 Monday. Nov. 8 .

®a Nov. 5. at bis home. 5.
Nursery Avenue. Beamed . Kent. Francis
£,*

L'JM^5S Drake, aged 63 years, beloved
^r

-' \5?i
d ar i18!? and much loved father

.
and Mpnica. .Funeral service

it 'inlcr* Park Crematorium. Maidstone.
on Monday. Nov. 3. at 2.50 p.m. Family

'nl*. but donation- may be *antBowcre on... w
10 Hospital. London.DUDLEY HILL.—On Nnv. 5. In Sall!*-
buty. jVt.a Dudley Hill, widow of
A. P. Dudley .Hill, of Sandle Manor.
Fordiugbndge. Hants. Funeral al Ford-
ingbrWqr Parish Churcb On Munday. Na*.
3. at 2.15 p-m.. followed by cremation
at Bournemouth for family and cIim
friends nnly.
DUNN.—On Nov. 2, ot Nnurrrh

Hnuse. U'rrxham. peacefully In her 951 h
year. MaboaBBT Mabel into Hor-Avlll).
wife of Ibc late Fiascls Rletchlr
Bess. Service at Chester Crematorium.
10 60 a.m. Nov. a.
FDMONDS-—On No*. 3. 1971. sud-

denly. Lauiti Charles, of Pentlands.
Have Close. Lyme Regis, beloved hus-
band uf Elsie and dear falher of Brenda,
and Margaret. Cremation private. A
mrmorwl vcrvlrr will take plats ot
Upjyoie Parish church. Monday, at 2.50
p.m. - Family flowers only.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
. Telegraph prize crossword

lin n—. Published bv THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Umlttd. a__135. Fltot Street, London. EC4P 4BL. and- at Withy Grove. Manchester. W&O 4BS.
Registered at d . newspaper .at the Post. Office...

EDWARDS.—On Nnv. 3. nt hi* Home,
5. Holland Park, Chevrley. Newmarket.
Joseph Iaaibs ediaaids, C-Eng-
F.l.E-E. IRetd 1 . aged 68, beloved hus-
band Of the late .Molly Edward* and
lather of. Marlon. SrrvJre at Cambridge
Ceemulnrlura nn MoodHy. Nnv. 8- at
11.50 a*m. Flowers 10 Mntis, South-
gate. Duchess Drive. Newmarket.

FASSAM.—On Nnv. 3. suddenly. In
husmtAl. Ibis Aileek, daughter ol the
late David Fassah. Hradmaater of
PcIIv Memorial School, West Ham,
Cremation loda*. Nnv. 5. Downs Crema-
torium Brighton. 4-30 p-m
rORDYCE.—On Nov. 4. 1071 peace-“ Way. Rh'k-fully. Rt her hnme, 54- Wcyt

. ...
turnsworth. MAntniv FOBDvce, aped 37
years, afler many months of Irmna care
and atwnljiin by her friend. Nurse Fee.
Funeral service Rjckmaasworih Baptist
Church. Tuesday, Nov. 9. at 11.50 a.m..
followed by private cremation. Family
flower* only.

(Continued on Column Seven)

Bill was restored, severe dam-
age had been done to
America's defence policy.

It had undercut “ tti« confi-

dence of our Friends and allies

in what we will do in the future
to work with them,” he said.
Key members of the Hnuse dF

Representatives showed they
were prepared to extend fhe
programme pending a new Bill.

But they will wait only to the
end of the year and on'Iy then
if they are assured the new BiH
would rail for substantially less
spending.
The Administration wants an

to continue oa the basis of pre-
vious spending until mid-1972 to

give it time the develop a new
Bill. Neither the House nor the
Senate is in the mood to agree.
The Senate Foreign F*eIab'ons

Committee; whose chairman.
Sene-tor -William Fulbright
fDem.. Arkansas), has lo vZ been
opposed to foreign aid in its

present form, met privately
yesterday to try to work out a
compromise with the Adminis-
tration.

But it was obvious from the
outset that the senator’s price
For granting a continuation was
at least £417 million too high for
Mr Nixon. Some want the aid
request cut from an original
£1.500 million down to £854
million a year.

Tt had already been hacked
back to £1.204 million by the
time it reached the Senate floor

to be defeated on Friday.

Healey shows

respect to

Russians
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
rpHE best speech in yes-A

terday’s Commons De-
bate on Foreign affairs^—

• brief, lucid, wise and sin-

cere—came from Mr Victor
Goodhew, a Government
Whip, exasperated by Mr
Healey, Shadow Foreign
Secretary.

Breaking the traditional silence

of his office, Mr Goodhew
observed from his scmi-recum-
bent position, but with heartfelt

sincerity: “Thank God be isn't

Foreign Secretary."

The comment was understand-
able. Mr Healey’s speech, just

JENKINS
£y Rowland Summerscales

Continned from Page 1

For entry' to the Common
Market.”
They could onh- achieve this

end if the whole party was
willing to join together in fight-

ing the Government's detailed

legislation, on the Market as

well as other measures.

“I have always understood
that the Shadow Cabinet can

operate successfully only on the

basis of collective responsi-

bility.

“If each member insisted on
expressing his dissent by speech,

vote or abstention the party

would be denied all coherence
in strategy nr tactics."

A more liberal and tolerant

attitude has been shown by the

partv leadership in this contro-

versy than in any he couid re-

calL “ After all, i am expert oa
this subject, if on nothing eUe.

‘*Xone, I believe, imagined

then concluding, had been an
;

this could be carried forward

appalling, crawling, appeasing
j
into the new session in such a

affair. It made one inclined to

rush out and nervously dig air-

raid shelters.

way that the Tories could rely
on votes of members of the

S Shadow Cabinet to get their

But the rudest remark legislation throuah.

directed at Mr Healev came
:

“This would make any leader-

from Rear Adml Morgan-Giles * ship in Parliament an impos-

(C. Winchester) who. in the
,
sibihtv. The Government m-

course oF a sillv squabble, tends to press ahead, even

alluded to the fact that at least • though it cpnnnt command a

DAWN SWOOP
By JOHN EVANS
and NIGEL WADE

Continued from Page 1

in Belfast. Two young detec-
tives were machine-gunned to

death ip the local shopping
centre on Monday.
Troops swept in just before

dawn yesterday, surrounding the
area and restricting all move-
ment.
No one was allowed to enter

or leave the community—even
bread vans and delivery ser-
vices were turned away—as men
of the 25 Light Regiment Royal

Mari

he, the Admiral- had been able

to pass the positive vetting test

for security.

Mr Healey, beFore laughing
off the attack, referred to it as
“ McCarthyite." What had
originally aroused the over-

cvcitable sea-dog )'a« Mr
Healey's constant reference to

Mr Tan Smith as
“ Smith.

among its own sup-majonty
porters."
On the chairmanship. Mr

Houghton briefly offered himselF
on the basis oF his efforts to

conciliate the party. " I hope
that is enough, because it is

everything.”
Equalfv briefly. Mr Fentland

simply
j
?aid he had been nurtured in tbe
trade union movement and it

KING & CO.

AGENTS & VALUERS of FACTORIES

DEATHS (Continued)

G4UKT.—Oa No*. C. 1971. fit

Hiitwr Crccn Hospital, Helen, lale ot
76. Lee Court. Lee High Road. 6.E.13.
I unerul service nt Alblun Way
M.-Urodl«t Oitircft. Lewlsjuun. at 12
mit,n on Wednesday Nn*. 10. followed
da cremation. Flower* to Francis
i.

- happen A. Sons. Belmont Hill.
Le.iUhppi. S.E-I3. g« Inter than 11.

GIBRS.-—pn Nov. 2 . peaceful!*, at
Bromley. Dr Dorothy Giant*. Cremation
at Beckenham oa Tuesday, Nov. 9. at
9 p.m. Fiowera ro 231. High street.
Br**mlrjr_
GOOD \LL.—On Nov. 4. at hie home,

51. Charle-lonc Road. Burnlmm -.on-Sea,
Redivald Charles, beloved husband of
Diil-ie aod lather of Deryri* and Mary.
l„rmerl> Chief engineer of unfgale,
Bbm.*ii Bridge. Funeral service 5t AndreWb
i.huicU Burnham-on-Sr-o. .Monday. Nov.
8 ai Z p.m.. lolluwcd by private erenia-
U..n. Nn dnwere. by request.

GREEN.—Oa No*. 4. 1971. David
Peiejk Amihi’MY Green, aged 24 yean,
ol 56. Marlborough Crescent. Sevenoaks.
beloved aon ot Olive and the lota John
end loving brother lo Angela. Requiem
>1a«* at 51 Tlionidf of Canterbury R.C.

Tae&tJoy, Nov. 9.Oiurch. Scvrnooka. oa
at 11.30 a.m.. followed by Interment
at GreaUiess Park Cemetery.

HACKEK.—On Nav. 3. 1971. peace

-

Juneshome. Ruby
yearn, ^ formerly of

fully In a nursin
Halkelh. aued .
D*i*l-bury LreNceat. Ferndown. Dorset,
he deans*! wile nf the late Stanley G.
Hacker. CrCmaliod service lo be held
.it Bnurnemnuth Crematorium on Tues-
d*v. Nov. 9. at 1 p.m. Inquiries and
flower- to A. E. JollIHe & Sort, funeral
director-. Victoria Road, Ferndovvn. trie-
phunc 11050,

H VRBQ-VRD.—On Nov. 1. 1973. at
Rr«.,m 69. Artillery Mansions. 75. Vic-
toria Street. S.W. I. Joseph Thwaites
KOtnelirtUs Joseph Hampton). inquiries.

5
lease, in J. H. Kenyon. 70. snebteter
ow. S.W.l. tel. 01-834 4624.

At any rale, no lack of genleel i alwavs proceeded on the prin-

respect to Russian statesmen in-
;
riple of majority decisions.

-
‘ ». j !-L_ nr- TTrenUfV mflin • Mr Bob Mellish. 5fi. has been

theme*, "which** was Easl-VVest i re-elected Opposition Chief
o
\Vhjp

relations.

traded into Mr HeaJey’s main
(

Warmlv supported hv such

Left-wingers as Mrs Short tLah..

Wolverhampton N.E.i and Mr

unopposed at a salary of £5.750
a year, plus the £1,250 Parlia-
mentary allowance.

He immediately reappointed

Allaun fLati., Salford E.> he was
j
all Opposition whips,

scathing about the Failure oF the Experienced Labour M Ps esti-

British Government to contri- ' mated last night that Mr Jenkins
bute tn the general wooing of

j
was ahead with the promise of

the Eastern bloc.

Artillery, Royal Marine Cora*
mando and the Parachute
Regiment spent seven hours
searching methodically through
dozens of homes pinpointed by
Intelligence reports.

They found more than 5.000
rounds of ammunition, three
rifles and four pistol®. A Thomp-
son sub machnoe-gun was taken
away for tests by police scien-
tists to see if it could be linked
with the deaths of the two
detectives.

Chemicals and fuses used in
bombs were also discovered.

Lt-Col. Ted Burgess, CO, 25
Light Regiment, Royal Artillery,
said be was very pleased with
the. haul. Tbe Array had “un-
doubtedly got a lead on a bomb-
ing team."

The searchers met little resist-
ance, but Andersonstown people
are angry at the wounding of a
woman shot in the face with a
rubber bullet by troops near her
home. She is Mrs Emily
Groves, 51. of Tullymore Gar-
dens, who was taken to the Royal
Victoria flospitaL

Neighbours claim that the six-

inch bullet ripped her left cheek
and gouged a path through her
nose to the right eye. They said
sbe was looking 'out of an up-
stairs window when struck from
a range of about 20ft. The
effective range of rubber bullets
is 75 yards.

Lt - Col Burgess said that
rubber bullets were normally
fired when-

there was a ** degree
of aggravation. We alway inves-
tigate all these sort of incidents,
and a Full inquiry will be made
into why this particular round
was fired.”

Other Ulster News—P6:

Editorial Comment—P14

Spies “ a nuisance ”

He scoffed at Sir Alec's view
nf Russia's dedication to world
domination. As for sending
home all those Russian spies- . .

.

Here Mr Healey had been
quite appalled. Russian spies

were onlv, in his view, “ a

nuisance."

Perhaps Mr Brerhnev did

make noises about victory over
capitalism, he conceded, but
such remarks need not be taken
seriously.

The British Government, said

Mr Chamberlain—sorrv. Mr
Healey—should be In the lead
pressing for mutual force reduc-
tions in Europe. The only

thing missing from Mr Healey’s
speech seemed to be praise for
Russian trains running on time.

The' proceeding speech by Sir

Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign
Secretary, had in fact been any-
thing but a hard line affair. He
did advance the doctrine that

a sustained espionage campaign
against a country under the

guise of diplomatic activities

was “inadmissible”

But Labour M Ps did not seem
much impressed. Indeed, they
made it clear that they were far

more worried about South Afri-

can polieptnen in Britain than
KGB employees.

Both Front Bench speakers
had onened the day. the second
dav officially of the debate on
the Queen's speech, before a

thin House. As the day wore on
it got thinner still.

So did some of the speeches,
thnunh Mr Paget fLah. North

I in votes,
. Mr Foot's sponsors

i
claimed he had promises oC be-
tween 50 and 90 votes.
Mr Benn appeared to be trail-

ing with estimates of between
40 and 60. The floating vote of
50 or 60 will decide.

For Mr Bean, the consequence
of coming last would be disas-
trous. He would lose much
credibility as party chairman.

Despite the bitter feelings Mr
Houghton created by voting in

favour of entry to the Common
Market, he is expected to defeat
Mr Pentiand for the chairman-
ship.

Pair puzzle
Labour MPs were puzzled by

Mr Wilson’s allegation on Wed-
nesday night that, during the
passage of the Industrial Rela-
tions BiH. some younger M Ps
were taking pairs older MPs
should have had. going home,
and sneering at Labour's ** Par-
liamentary pantomime."

All pairing with Conservative
MPs. it was pointed out had
been ended by the state of war
which existed between Govern-
ment and Opposition whips.

Opposition whips, in fact, had
great difficulties in forcing many
Labour MPs to fall In with the
rigorous discipline forced on the
Shadow Cabinet by the Left

Reprisals were taken by the
whips against several M Ps who
missed divisions. They were
removed from select committees
in which they were particularly
interested. The whips' office re-

fused to name them.
But The Daily Telegraph re-

ported in January that 70

HARBOR.—on Nov. I. 1971. MuiQEL
D»Bls U.AkN'oa. SncHy miwed fay Timothy.
Damlv. trirndji dJiJ neighbour*. Crema-
tion at Honor Oak, 11.20 a.m., Nov. 8.HART DYKE.—On Nov. 1. Ail SaJnls
Day. In Charlesrnwn. N*vii. Commander
Ihc Reverend Ewe Hwrr Dyke, of Jane
Taylor'* Cottage. Lavcnham. beloved bu*-
b«nd ol Mary. Memorial service lo be
announced.
HAN.—On Nov. 1. at Orolnslon

Hn-pitaJ. Charles Edvyarp Hay. be/uved
hu-lwnil nf EdILh. Cremated on Nov. 4,
at Beckenham Crematorium.
RAVES.

,

On NOV. 3. al West MJddla-
sea HmpitaL Stuiley. beloved biubaud
or Hilda, devoted lather and grandfather.
299, Nelson Road. Whltlon. Middlesex,
and forraeli of Wigan. -Lancashire- Ser-
vice at Iwickcnham Cemetery on Tuesday.
No*. 9. at 11.30 a.m-
HAVES.—Oa Oct. ol. 1971.

WiLLiAU iBIUi. nt King • Lynn, dear
husband ol DoS. Private cremation.
Please, no flowers or letters.

Hf.EL.LS.—On Nov. 4. 1971. peace-
fully . after a short i lines*. Martua
Heelis. Of New Cole. Wevthury-on-
Trym. Bristol, in her 93rd year, Tor

20 years. Matron of Cheaiu School.
Funeral service nl St Alban’s Church.
Vtetihury Park. Bristol, at 11.45 a.m.
on Munday. No*. 3. followed by crema-
tion. Family flowers only, but dona-
tions <o Rrl-ml Flower Fund Homes. 69.
CUklieid Road. Bristol 8-
HOAD.—On No*. 2. 1971. Mn.Pa£n

Ethel, aued 88 years, dearly beloved
wife *( the late Percy Alpbed Hoad.
HOLLAND.—On Nov. 2. suddenly, at

Randbere. Johannesburg. John MicuaEX.
a-red 39. beloved husband or pare,
(other nf Mark. Ruth and Joliet,
ad-sred cider aon of Reg aod Dome and
brother at Peter. JR.l.P.

HLIMPHKE19- On Nnv. 3. after a
Iona illness. Isabel Jessie Mathiesov
Hi.'MfHRE) s I nee Gillie*,, dear wile ot
Kent. Cremation at Hi* Worthing enema-
forlorn. Fmdon. on T«esda>. Nov. 9. at
12 a.m. No Dowers, p!ca»r.

HUNT.—On No*. 4. 1971. after a
»hnrt illniNs. Jean McOlll'M. widow of
Mike, of LachmiTie. Flodhorn by Forres.
Moray,hire. Funeral [rum Klnltns Church
to kmlov, Abbey Churchyard on Monday.
Nov. 3. at 1.30 p.m. ifiervlcc 1.15 p.m.i

JORDAN.—Oo Nov. 3. 1971, sud-
denly. fn hr*p,taj. Philip Little*, or
Lower Chlcksurovr. risbnry. VVOts.
Memorial ,erv,*.e 1 isbury Parfch Church
tiimorvow (Saturday- Nnv. 6) 1.45 p.m.
Cat Hewe re lo the ntiurbb.

home. Dorin Coart. East R™Jr

Georfl# * HOT. WeYbndgc. sonDouglas McPkerbox Scott.
T*?™-. A private lunerat service u,ii

,

la St _ Andrew's. Church. CoS.Surrey, on Monday, No*. 8- IoIIoitZ'
tatanneiK at Twickenham CemjJFlwere may be sent to FtTdk. W. p?.
Hi 3*i Street. Esher. Surrey. lelenS
Esher 64031. lenora,
SHARP.—On Nov. 4. 1971. ' K

fully, alter a loot) tUnew. - 1

borne. Hn.nt rate CouiBloaJ, vridwli
Cdr C. R. sharp. r_n.. ot "WethmS
St Titdy. Cornwall, beloved mnthJi
Gerald and grandiHother of sterft
Chrbtopher. John and Michael.

w
SHORE.—On Oct, 31. LtouMUA

SLraUimoro HutcL Richmond, lurmeri
On-low Court Hotel. Queens Gilt, i,

i^a ‘ - Crcmaltoa service Putney v
Tuursdav. Nuv. 11. «sb p.m.

’

SILVERSTO.YE On Nuv. 4,!9n
a l/yodun faospiLal Harold Silvzju^
darling lunband uf Deq, and dearly la)
father and oraadfaBter. Funerai
S? Cremaianum, Rand
^1' I;n

MU,CT,!e
f

<1 ,™ MonduT* Nov.
at 11-20, a.m. Inquiries, Dltdaff. Ld inKenyan Lid.. 8o4 4634.
SIMPSON.—Oa Nav. 4, 1971

baaplJaJ. flora Swclui 51mpsoh, *
a

!rin^t°nu^h“'ii Sf«;:rss
tton at the Hull Crematorium.

\

ar
flowers, plesbe. but dontlioas to uie H
553IS

V
be

h
^rc«22d'.

Reslo™on Ful

blMPSO.Y.—Un No*. 4. 1971 ^
lacBl nursinq home Selma, of u. u, «|/)I
Mrd 87. Fuaerai service at Bournomoil I I Y-Crematorium tomorrow (Saturday, n,,I
o' at 10 a.m. Cur Bowers only to L, 1
Diamond £ Son. 179. Aim a Rc
BournemnuUi 53216.
SLADE.—On Sauirday. Oct. 30.

suddenly, in EUloburgb Richard
aod Author of many children'!,
of T50. St Mary's Road. BIkovb?

M \
Vlii'Pfl

Cornwall. The funeral service wID Jl I. *
held at Par Ramon Catholic Cburchi
10 a.m. tomorrow < Saturday. Nov.
fulkrwrd by iniermem at Tywardri
Cemetery.
SLATER. On Oct. 36. 1971, at 3

>.m.. verv paacelully. after a long
yeas, borne uncomplainingly, ar 74, P
%oud. Burgeas Hill. Suwrx, i-remg. a

/ I

12'* years, beloved companion of Ar
F'uacrai took glue? on Oct. 29 at ttface on
address at 11-30 a.m.
STREET.—On Nov- 5. peacefully. ‘

home in Teddlngton. Dennis Geo
Colons, dearly beloved btHband
Doreen and loved falher of Patrick.
SWEETING.— In hospital. Geo

Ronan's Road. ' SonHisea. ’ brother'
Esmv iSnnj.
TANCOCK.—On vtedneoday. No*..

1971. at 14. Blandford Avenue Oxl*
EB.1E6T OSBOUNE TaNCOCE, F.R.A

Collcue. Berk.**, beloved husband of h

KATZ.—On New. 3. peacefully In

1 . May. uurd 89 years, belovedhovpildl _ _

n«i«MDd of Eunrnlc, rtcdrly loved father
und fathcr-ln-layv of Bernard and
Manpjcrlte and hived grandfattier erf David
and Jonathan. Sadly mLw'd. Cremation
Gold*T4 Greed. Monday No*. 8. 12.40
p.m. Pl-ooe. no flowers.

KENYON.—On Nuv. 4 1971. after
a long illncdc. Leslie Oldfield, or
Carlbury. Headley. Tuneral private.
Memorial service lo be held at DliA.
Norfolk, at n later dale. No flowers,
nleasv. bul donation* for Shelter may be
sent m Sherlock A Son*. Trellis Koine.
Dorking.

KINC.--

amoton) nf course, proved as in
j
Labour M Ps. including leading

almost everything else, an excep-
tion to the ruTe.

Commons debate—P9

FIVE YEARS
FOR PLANE
BOMB HOAX
By Our New York Staff

John Berry, 40, a convict on
parole, has been sentenced in

New York to five years* im-
prisonment after pleading guilty
to a bomb hoax involving ail

Irish International Airlines
Boeing 747 jumbo jet.

The plane had taken off from
Kennedy airport for Shannon on
July 16 with 520 passengers
when Berry telephoned a New
York newspaper demanding
£20.000 for information on how
to deactivate the “ bomb.” The
plane made an emergency land-
ing at Boston.

Berry must now serve the re-
mainder oF a sentence For
armed robbery, and start his
new terra in 1976 .

members of the Shadow Cabinet,
had been summoned to the
Chief Whip’s office to explain
their absence in some divisions.

Mr Wilson complained in

Wednesday's speech that some
M Ps had “ sneered at the rest
as a lot of oafs taking part in

a Parliamentary pantomime.”
It is true that many Labour

M Ps did not agree with the
trek through the lobbies in the
early hours for divisions doomed
to Failure.

One of the whips coined the
phrase ** midnight cowboys " to

refer to the Labour MPs who
wanted to go home at midnight.
This explained Mr Wilson’s

pointed reference to future
opposition “ by day and by
night. Jt does not mean that a
conscience comes at midnight so
Far as a vote is concerned."

—On No*. 2. 1971. paawd away
FuEDF.mcu Walteb. of Gres Squirrels,
Western Road. Brink-nnu Park. Paale
Dorset I lata ot King's School of Engitat).
Bournemouth), aged 65 years.

I EES.—On Nnv. 4. peaceful*. In
hospital, after * abort flUtac Denis
H. Lees. All logatrirt, (a_Ph>llP Hmvey.
funeral director. 53. Oxford Street.

^MACASKILL,—On Od. 31. at BroaiJ-
ford Hospital. Kutvrv Mackekhe. wife
of James Mirvsicnx. Ebost Hdusc.
Slruan. Isle of 5k»e. and sister of Alison
Bartholomew. Morn bn Housa. Wiudle-
*h
MacDONALD.—Ob No*. 3. peacefully,

ar Ins home. Donald Goaoon
MACDONALD nf 24. Burn Way. Wembley
Park. Fun-ral service » US' Hr»akNpe»i'
Crctn.it* n liun. Rulellp.. on Mondnv. No*. B.

at 10.20 a.m. Please, oo flowers, at

hi' aw" request.

MACKLIN—Od Nov. 4. 1971. *ud-

denljL at Easttinuroc. alter years of

suffering. burnr wMi courage and
cheerfutne**. vK»gs. “"Efi
loved wile of Sir Honrsl* Mackltn and
mother *.*f Jean Ra-mu>-cn.

S
nwcrs i her own wnshl. DooaDops tt

olred lo Rn»al ll.k. Ekncficenj Asso-

L-Htion. 1 0/ 13. Bedford Street. London.
_ - “ " " - bonAbau

Cremation on Monday. Nov. 3. at .
p.m. .u Oxford Crematorium. Far
Bowers only.
TERRY-—On No*. 4. 1971. pa

hilly, at 58. -Green treci. Avenue. 1 •
"

bridge. Alice Jane, aged 93 yn
hPli*v*.*d wile of Walter.
T1MNEY On No*. 2. 1971. 5trs.

of 23. Blackburn Avenue. Bridling '
Yorkshire, dearly loved and loving 1. .

of Ruby. “Tlni ” fo all her pupils 1

many year*, to whom sbe ms a n
loved guide and mentor. Coorageeui ..
th« end after a lifetime of davoboo
Hntv and the care ot rubers. Fun
P^TDD.—On Nn*. 3. at NotUngham,
Hubert, husband of Laura

.

..Serefc.B
inhn*n ChorcQ. Cnmo<itnTia HWinniw
*.30 p.m. Monday. Nov. 1

8, folios

by cremation. Please, no flmvers

'"uAGLAND. — On Oft. 22. 19 ’

LsnNARO JOHN WSOLAKD. nf 25. Bnt
Court. Leytoniaone. London. E.jl. «

husband of Violet. Many thanks tor fli

trihutea- and letters.
1

WATERS*—-On Nov 4. 1971 W.
.

.

full*, at Moordpwn. Wlnklrngh^Dev •

NUV. widow of NoaMAN hATBS,
her 96th, year. CiwuUm jervite Q • -

Crematorlnm. 3.S0 "-m.. WJ •

Icigh Methodist Cbapd. 12 noon, r

Tomorrow * Saturday. Kov. 61. Far
.

a
°WEAIu5iri^—On No*. S. 1 971.

hospitnl. Mary iMrdlyl. ranch loved si

of three broUiars. D. W. E.. R- C. *

R. Kyle. Cremation Mortlake. N r.
9 12.40 p.m- Flowers 10 wiiMp . r

* son 1. Avenue Road. Brentfr

Mi?VHfTE—On Nov. 4. 1971. ariei -C—i .1

long illness, phyixis Eva. m her 6
year, daughter of the late JOKh HE.
and Mary Eia WIUTE, of St Leonai
on -Sea. formerly of TaitMnia. Fuu*

*ervup
.

St —EtheIbUTBa_* Oturch^
.

}
p.-^

* flow V^ 1

j

;

L**funds-on-5*a. 2 P-m.. rnllon

cremation Hasting* _VemlLortH™*
day. .Nov. 8. nt 2.30 P-m- No flow

On Nn*. 3. 1971- POor letters, by reqnrei
lvrrvnvr. .i

a.m.. followed by cremation at H«q
at 12.50 p.m. Garden flower* only.

WILCOX.—On Nov. 2. aoddenlT
home in Dalfie. MA«J(»oe

;
vridow

iateLieul-Col M. A. WUM R.T
Rpid.i. Requiem Mam at 10 fi-in

morrow iSaiurda). No*. 6k «» Cborch
..

Our Lady Immrtcujate and Bt Michr • .*,” .
. ..

Mon ni Streei. Battle. roUowod by-bin
Scdlpscomhn Pariah Church, lnqmrtes-
Towner $ ft 8. Norman RoatL
LeoTrards-on-Sea. tel. Hastings 386. i. - .

k,
^ILnSLv5^-On No*. 3.. sodd.nl

’
-

KroEeKT AiiW. Of 51.JJtof Swum- •

Eh orHands. Kent, .’•• •

Won sms Wbldwan and dearly m*e
mother* nr^Laoreocc. mnerai imwif
ham Crematorium today. Nov. 5. 10.40

Molly

1
Fliueral service nt EaslbouroP— Tuesday. Nov. S

FAULKNER
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Pace 1

Crematorium
MACLEOD.—On Nm. 3. 1971. St

5. Tlpporlln Road. Edinburgh. Bb.ES
1NORVM Wightm **C. widow q* Rev.
RllOEKICK VI MTLEOD. D.D, FUOBIUl
private. No flowers or letfers. please.

MACRAE.—On Nov. 2. 1971, EvAIC
Jate Water Engineer, of the BneniM
kiros Psrihc Railwnv. Argentina, and
more recently resident In Lyme Regis.

MADDEN.—On Nuv. 2. sudden ly.
'
at

hi* home. 10. Moorhall Dri*r, Stonrport-
nn-Severn Wore*. Francis Eccene.
dearly beloved husband of Catherine fln5
lovinn lather of Richard. Michael end
Patricia. RequlPm__ Mn*s

_
lodn^ ^Friday!

at 1 p.m. m' St Wulstan's R-C- Church.
Lodge Rond. Stuurport. followed by
Interment ai St Mtrhnel'S Parish Church
Cemetery. Stourport.

MANSER .—I"m Nov. 5, 1971. peace-
Madp

Whenyon invest in

ventilation,

goforreliability
Thename is

Pegtt. Trade Mark

Bestvalue in unitventilation.

Ask the electrical trade.
Vent-Aria Ltd-london, Manchester, Giaigow, Birmingham, Laods. Newcastle upon Tyne, Bristol

A scatter nf tit Hod- narawfaa* Snap

were denying all knowledge of
a much-publicised notion lhat
Mr Heath is thinking of appoint-
ing a special minister For
Northern Ireland affairs, a kind
of supremo who would divide his
time between London and Bel-
Fast and be responsible within
the Cabinet for continuous
liaison between Westminster
and Stormont.
According to them, snch a

suggestion has never been men-
tioned in the Cabinet nr in any
of the numerous ministerial
meetings held to discuss the
Northern Ireland situation.

The speculation appears to
have arisen out of “ lobbying

"

by Ulster Unionist MPs at West-
minster. one of whom. Mr
Stratton Mills (BelFast N.), indi-
cated on BBC Radio yesterday
that they would welcome the
designation oF Mr Whitelaw,
Leader of the House, for a pnst
of this kind.

To most Conservative MBs it
will appear extremely unlikely
that Mr Heath could snare Mr
Whitelaw at a time when all
his skill and experience will be
needed to steer the Common
Market legislation through the
Commons.
The British Cabinet, which

met yesterday, is fully aware
of the desire for a new political
initiative.

fullv. la ter 90fh year. Ethel
Manner, late **f TeiUenteu. widow of
Barrie Mniiwr and murh loved mother of
Let-lie, Geoffrey and John.
MAKi-DEIN.—On Nuv. 2. 1971. «

(lip l.ii*rao( County Umpital. A. iRoricy;
M ms DEN. h«?,»vi-d huHtmnfl of Edltn.
Private irrmdllun at WcymnuUi on No*.
8. No flnwrrs or lettore, please.

MrMiLLAN-—On Nov. 3. 1971, afler
a sburt illnrsH. at home, In ilig 94th
yiwr. Thomas McMillan, lale of Tarmac
Lirt.. dear lather ol Rena and Tom,

qrandlnificr of Susan and Jean and preat-
grnndfailicr at Charles and Sian. Cremfip
U>i« private. No flowers, p)
MORGAN.—On Nav. 3. 1971 In

Rruui-i. «II**r a mnrt lllncha. ZEN a

Wind red, dearly loved wife of Frederick
and mother In Nick and Andrew

N ALDER.—On Nov. 3. 1971. peare-
fully. at CrnnMIl Nuislog Home. Bath.
M \ai in, aged 95 years, widow or A. E.
Nalder ot Shrpton Mallet. Cremation
al Hayrombr Crematorium. 8 p.m. on
T ui'.sdd) . Nav. 8 . No flowers end no
mourning.
% MlMANN. — On Nov. 3. 1971.

>U*i*i*nly. ANTHONY FRANK Naotsam*.
hu-li*nr1 „f Svivla and lather ol Corola
and Di.inn. Fun-ral nnvate. _____ .OSBORNE.—On Nov. 2. 1971. Md-
denly In FKh'inard. Elaine Ro&a. abler
of Charles and Graham.

PETRIE.—On No*. 2. 1971. peace-
fully. In a Lind field nursing home. Lorra
Maby. in her 90th year, lately of Burgras
Hill, beloved wife of The late P. T.
Pstbie. D.Sc.. and mnlher of Peggy.
Chrivdnr. John and Pauline. Bertie*
nl Si John's. Burg-M Hill, al 2.30 P-m.m Mnndny. Nov. 8. followed by private

rremalbin. F*imUy flowers only.. D°m-
lion- m.iy he sent to Hein Ihe Aged, »•

Denman Street. London. « ™ E

^ POI'TeK. — On Nov. 4-
N'*KV Caprtnctun. beloved hugtwno
of May. tovmq lather of su^an
nnd J**hn. dauanrer-ln-law. »“!*
rhlldrrn. Funeral “Tviee at JJreakspear
C'cmal-.rlum. RuWid. an W

,„
n
*r

**"
NOV. 10. II 3 n.m. Flowars to T. A*
Ellrnml * Snn 21. Bridge Steert.

Pinnrr *866 0324.
Pl'CnN.—On Nov. 4. 1971.

ruliy. nr 45. Robson Rtwd._ wee^vvordi-
•i. Hi.ibeat Wclbv ln)e Cnrnba.lt Rwd.
Pi«»nrv. Hill'd 81. b^lovpd bujino

..J
1

Phvills. Funeral Wrtnftdajft Nov. 10.
dt 11.45 d.m.* Putney Vule Cemfiery.

R \M)\LL.—On Wednesday. Nov. 3.
... _

-ml.-fi'nlv ind peaeefL'IIv. after $ short
**-->>. nt 17. Relvnlr Park. 5. The
Avenue. Bronk-vjmr Paris. Poole. Dorset.
Eis-ie Clads s. dearly loved and de-
viled wife nf HENRY 0*»s*OKT RANDALL.
after oesr 47 ynare of joyous bapp^ nifir-

fbught

Mr Maudliag will have the
ouporfunify to take one within
the next two or three weeks, as
the Government has agreed lo

an Opposition request for a de-
bate in the Commons on
Northern Ireland.

The British Government was
not advised in advance of Mr
Faulkner’s visit to London, but
look no exception to this, it

was pointed out that it is not
unusual for him to come to
London without arranging to see
ministers.

rlcd llte. Sh** fought n gnnri fight. Ahc kept
Ure fBiih. Cremation Tuesday. Iw». s-
2 40 n.m. at Bournemouth Crnntetonum.
fnoulrlr* and flowers !o DenC-SCOrl.
Pnrtman Lodq- Funeral Home 735.
Chrtelctiiirrh Rnad. Boscombe. Boura*-
nionili 34311. ,

_

nrDLEY. On N***. ,3. 1971. Dr
<7\hil Vba.vk Ridlfy. of Oakley Lodge-,
Bn)tl"dnwn. Cheltenham, a nnftrly wveu
h>i*.h,ind and father. Thr Tunergl eer-
vlrr win take plane nt Chrwt Churrti.
rhnitenhain. on Mondav- Niw- a. at

2 n.m. No Irflery. Plv*se; Flwnra U
d'*»in*d mnv hn «mt to Srllm Smlih ft
Cn,

. S’Kiihwond Lodge. Chnlrenhnm. pr
flnnaruin. in linn Tor the Coheir Unit.
clo (ioutiI Hrenlial. Chelteohnm.

ROF.—on Nu*. 1971. Mfcft

Wivirm-.f) Mnry ROY. Laurel Brank.
Whlitlmreh. aned 94 years. Funeral B«
Old st Chad's. Tushlngham. Monday,
a) 2 n.m. .ROLOFr.—On Nov. 3, suddenly.
FjikT n lYMnvD RoLOPP. Musician.
Rronlnn Mum 5r Thorang'S, S.W. 18.
Wndnodny. No*. 10. II n.m., a! lowed
hv Interment nt Putney Yale Cemctcrv.
Inquiring In Everetied Bros, Ltd., S.W-1S.
01-S74 1731.
KUCK.—On Nov. 5. 1971, John

Dsvis. ngnd 65 Yearn. Of 52, Mount
Park Crescent. Ealing. W.5, doepty
loved hiLstwiid of Marjorie, loyal brother
ol Arthur and ynunqcr son of the late
Dr, and Mrs Nauntoh Buck, of Eullng
nnd Sappcrun. Service at MorUakc
Crema ion urn on Wednondny. Nov. 30.
nl 11.20 u.m. No mourn Inq. no
flmvi*!-.. hut jfonwUons. please, in John's
nienion' 10 Nnlinnnf Society for c,inivr
Rellel . 311. Dnrvot Square. London, NW1.

RLI«NELI.. — Dn No*. 2. 1971.
pcuiriull*. CRiitLr.*. Frisk Russell.
of 506. king* Drive. Ea-ilhourne, de-
voted h u -band, dmirly beloved father. No
Boner,. Gill*, it . drvircd tr» Imperial
Cancer Rewareh Fund. Rosa Cofleqr irf
Surgciin**, Lincoln’s Inn Fields. VV.c.2.

at Dil<?hUng. HtAAV Rpolu GaLeI
aicd 32. CramatIan private.

FoneraT sr rvl cc at S* Matthew’ii 0*“^ _ .^t0
7io?1

nr4
aS rt

Vr'Bd?n% Sb£ Lri

&1.599 2060.
'woOD-^bn .Nov- 3- FaKDWr
oel. of 31. Manns Road S.W.l

dear
L
bU3bniuT of Noll' and 'father of Hua

Funeral sendee at Srrejtham Park Crei

morlutn. Monday, hw. 8. at -pO p.' .

Flower* to Franc id Buchanan Ltd.. 4
Ma*irta ten e Road. S.W.18.
WRIGHT^—On Oct. 16 1971. fit

Community of St Francis. Compton D
vjlle. 5ontb Poterton. Somerset, Mu*
Eorm RoBEMAjrv )Vbight, a member
the

.
Cnaiynnlgr.

WYLIE.—On No*. 2. 1971. nt

Peter’s Hospital, ch
.
eJt,

l!
!y *

“

Ajvxe. of 23. Johostoa Walk. Worplcst-

WVTUE^On Nov. 3. 1971. J
(Jenny), nf oO kwndmii R«M. C
renbnm. beloved wit* of Robert le

iwrtluY of Jnan and dear grandmo'hci _ __
Linda and G*iy. The. fon era! service
take nlure at Cheltrxihani Cremator
on Tuesday. Nov. 9. at 2 p.m. Fai
Bower* only. Donations may be sen
dealred In the Cnhalt Unfa do C
ere I Hospital. Cheltenham

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
LEADER.—Mrs LeADE* and Fai

wish lo thank overyone for their I.
letters of sympathy and beautiful flaw

IN MEMORIAM

v*...;

ASHBY. CtDtuc, died 1959.—

E

loving memories or my beloved Hast *

on this and every day.
BOOL. GuY.—Lovingly rernemb* '

loday and always.—Greta. .CLINNINGHAM. . In ever-lo -.

memory n[ my very dear eLster. Mabg\ *

CowsTAhCE. who passed away Nov.
1963. Leslie.
DENMAN- H P. — Nnv. 5 11

Remembering wim love and qratituda *. n,

benny years logethrr.—Gladys. • J
DIXON.— In memnry nr our bell “

mother and sister, M \tilda Katb.
gratitude Inr her moos yearn of lo
care, on this her 90th Birthday.—

O

Kitty and Lucy.
OUNCAN.—In loving memory-

Bernard A. Duncan. O.B.E.. B.E
Nav. 3 . 1952.

F.ARRar.—

-

nappy memories dai
Susie on today your Birthday and thrm '

out thr year. Our dearest .love.

—

r:
marv. Robert. Mummy and all the Farr
FITZPATRICK.—Treasured memai—Flnren.-e.
HUDSON. Molly Let ec, died Nov

1969.—In mn*r lovin'! memory ajw—Eric. Patricia and Diana.
KEVAN. John. — Nov. 5. 19-

Prnudlv and grnlctully remembering.
Peter.
LAY. DoanTHY Clara.—

L

n at
Honate. oralrnil and still conn1 “

memnry. Nov. 5. 1947.—Horry and E»
LEIGH. Vivien.—

F

ond remembrance
her Birthday.—Vivien Lalgh Circle.

LOCK. WniiFten Sarah. —- N«v. .

19TO. Draresi lVm. To llvo in hearts
lemre behind la not lo die.

NICHOLSON. Matthew.—On this
Birthday. Hebrews. Chapter xl. verse
OWLETT.—JranrEn fnfe Coni,

aged 31. who Joined her beloved Di
Nov. 5. 1970. " My Lord, what a"
They who taketti thrm and leave th xt,i

Mummy.
RIDOUT, Edmins Uupbwille. .

Treasured memories or my do.
Husband, who died one year ago to
Nov. 5. In my Uroaghts today and e.
day.—Ivy.
STARBUCK.—Treasured memories .my darllmi J\cn who died two Iona >

ago loday.—Win.
STROUD.—In affectionate reir

branee of DOUGLAS AKcnhgad STB
I.S.O.. LI..O. *Lond.i. K.b.C.

,
whn

Nov. 5. 1961.— Bememberlng Di
Fllghl Lieutenant. R.A.F.. killed
Brhish Rail at Hither Greon No*.

UNDERHILL.—For SUSAN, tn pWand 1*1 vin*i memory of to much happlt,
on 1his her Birthday. No*. B .—-tr

'

and Jenny.
WARD. Ldbgsay Vi vhcaakt.—H.

Grren. 1967. Precious and h*’
memories. Our love, darling. aWW
Mununfe and Daddy.
WARNER. Winifred, Always “

never forgotten.—Noel.

FUNERAL FURNISHfflS

NORTHOYER & SONS. Funeral
lois. R?mMtr. 1VI, HelnaiH i1

"

W. CAROTIN & SONS (EsL te!
EV|

f«

K

Maryletaone High St., w 1. 9«
IV. s. bon'd ltdT

' ‘

Head Ofhye. 7. Shephard' Bush *,

n»u ’..j 603 0241
. y

rn^Day and Night Funeral Ber«»- V
01 nil b ranches, ..

' **1^4
Actun. Barnr.s Chlswidt- Si ,

. e-

i-inham and VVeu Kensington. . ' .

FREDK. W. PAINE Ltd.. LondO“* >. ••

£CffiM£I AND^^PFICIENT FUgf.
1^ "

- .

fHJ'ICE. INTERMENT and CRET

.

TION. Head Office 34, London J .•

King-ton upon Thames. Private- .-

to all branches. Phone Kingston—2?!. •

.

Fn^JC ,S CHAPPELL St SONEv,1
?!Nluht Funeral Service throogh«*-t

Londun and Kent MiburtftSflfr
. .taivlvham Head Office. 01*33-%}/%

.THOM AS EBBUTT iSONS. lFUNERAL DIRECTORS C9 ' —
SlrijPt. Croydon, ^c. CBg^^

A. FRANCE 8 SONS LTO-. .

. , ,
Fl/NERAL Die'CTORS ^ , - ,

cntrallv situated I®.

_

45, Lamb'S Conduit SnffJ- w 'v '

'. .
* •

I5 I. 01-405 4IH11. * •-*

,

U3 - -

E- B. ASHTOhi i CO.. FimeifijID .
;

B»T5j . 96. Fulham Road*
S.W.3. 584 0079. OTIvfiM)

JvjullJ-


